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[1796~17~7.1 After the full : and , explicit 
avowal, on the. part of the French Directory, 
of a determ,inati~n not even to .enter upon a. 
negotiatio'u for peace, without' the previous 
admission, by the British Cabinet, of a' prin
ciple,. subvers-ive of the settled maxims of pub ... 
lic law, destructive of the rights of independent 
States~ and asserting the, p~ramou~t ~uthority 
ofthc, French Republic' ~ver t!,;eryestablished 
governillent, and of ber legislative decrees over 
all the codes and eonstitll tions 'of Europe ;-
after the opposition of so formidable an obsta
cle to l1er pacific overtures, England, in. her 
better days~ would have disdained again to 
solicit a pea.ce, without the intervention -of any 
new 'cirCutnstull'Ce, ~ithout any perceptibfe 
change in t11e disposition or councils -of France, 
!i"0lD. implacable enemies, who consulted nei
ther the interests nor the happiness of the 

. country, over whiclJ they had, most unex
pectedly, been called to rule, and who knew 
not bow to conduct tll.,emselves with propriety 
or decency, to other Sovereign powel:s. , 

. Even Mr. Fox coul4 not 'but condemn, as 
unjust, therevolutionaty principle asserted by 
the Directory, in their answer to 1\Ir. Wickbam's 
itote; although he chose to consider it as a 
mere pretex.t, suited to the particMlaroccasion, 
and not meant to be 'adopted ~_ ai 'a rule of 



acti01l. All Jaws, which J:elate to matters of 
positive institution, are obligatory on those only 
by whose authority, ei~her eJ!:pressed 0r implied, 
they arc enactecl 'rQ.ey derive their soie sane
~ioll and efficacy ftom the real or supposed 
assent of those who are iIllmediately sl,1bject t~ 
tl~ir . operation, which ~s, -consequently, con
fined to the limit •. of tbeitate in which they 
originate .. It is this extent of jurisdiction which 
constitutes the principal. differenc~ . between 
municipal ~nd public law. De;tiaed. as man~ 
kind are, for social purposes, and scattered, 
as they are, ·over the whole ·Jiurface of the 
globe, they necessarily form themselvea;nto 
srparate and independent nations, which, how~ 
ever, from the same principle by which men are 
led to congregate in large bodies, preSen-e, in 
dlfferent degrees, a mutual intercourse. For 
the regulation of this iIl:tercourse, whichco,l'l'es. 
ponas exactly to the intercourse which iubsi&ts 
between individltals, a .rule of law is equally . 
necessary.' But, as no law can be bin<ling 
except it be acknowledged by those whom.it is 
meant to ,affect; and as DO independent com; 
Juunity will acknowledge the rules which ana. 
tl~er may prescribe, the law of nations, of 
»ecessity, consists of the dictates of natural 
reason, and the stipulations of mutual Convell"; 
tio~ From. ~his difference between the ',extCIlt 
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pf .operatio.n, which . the law: of: nations, and 
municipal law, . respectively possess, and fi'om 
the review of the principle 911 whicll the diffe~ 

rence is founded,. it will appear, that the private 
l"egulatiQn& of. l:J. particular cOJ.Dmunity cannot 
.}lave. any force, or applicability, ina transaction 
betw~en that apd any other community. To 
fl1ake ~uch an application, is to confound every 
principle by which laws are. made, .and from 
;which they derive their sanction. It is the 
assumptionof·aprerog~tive o~ dispensi.ng, by 
~he. legislati\"e.alJ.thor~ty ~f'one nation,; with the 
jnterests ~nd engagements of other States; of 
~ontrollihg their inciepelldence,and of lImiting 
+heir rigilts,' , 

.Bll!. if this . doc~rinebe more fixed.in it, 
principle,mQre free frQul objection, and more 
str~ng in its application; in one case than inano
ther,'it' is in .that of a negotiation. for peace 
betweeq .two belligerent States .. In. such;ase. 
whatever 'may be the fundamental la\vsof each 
pati011, the terms of adjustment are always 
regulated :by . thei~- . reI~t\ve force, and' ~heil" 
relative nects~ity_ The quantl,pn of concession 
which either may be induced to make; is~ mea .. 
sure~ by the extent of its reIl\aining pqwer, and 
the pressure 'of it~ increasing ,distresses~: It is 
not only impertinent, and absurd jn -the· highest 
degr~e, iri.reference to its adversrur, toadvanc~ 
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m iatemal regulation as a.n impediment 'to tl~ 
conditions which the other, OD a view ofiti 
comparative situation, may be entitled to exact; 
but the public functionary of a state is, 1n' fact, 

. ~Iways considered, from. reasons of general 
policy, a.possessing, 'on such a view, the 
power of con.senting" to those conditions, even 
though they shoutd bt cODtrary to tl1e directions 
of its mUDicipa.t law.· 

These principles are so plain and common, 
and have been acquiesced in so long by all ~ivi
lized States, that any explanation of them 
would be unnecessary for' any other purpose 
than that of.shewing, that the Executive Direc
tory acted in open contradiction to them' all. 
when they declared to l\1r. Wickham~ that the 
Constitutional Act, did not ~rmit them t() 
consent to any alienation of· that which, accord:" 
ing to the existing law. constituted the territory 

. of .the Republic. Now, the Constitutional 
Act of France, bad it been framed antecedently 
to the commencement of hostilities, could not 
have been binding upon foreign powers, and., 
therefore, could not be brought forward as a valid 
instrument applicable to them. But, in fact, it 
was enacted during the war, at a time. when 

. .,ome parts of: t11e territory of the Republic 

• Vattel. B.l. S. :uil.' 



s:, 
were In the hands of· her enemies, and :when 
that portion, of . territory; which she had con'4 

. quered . from' them, aud: had . though t proper, 
by the la.w, in question~ to call an'integral part 
()f France, was onfy her's. by the .chance ofwar~ 
of :which ,she was liable to be. dispossessed; by: 

. the same means. Any provision 9f this nature 
was, the:efore; plainly made. in her own wrong, 
as far as she meant to insist on its ad~ission, 
.S&· preliminarY. 'to nego.tiation ;--besi~es.; this 
law, the violation of which ,was '.sta:i:ed; to be 
beyond the prerogative. of the Directol)', 'Wrul 

itself a direct. violation. of. the law of.nations .. 
The right of conquest is.' only.in~hoate,! :and 
receives completion. solely from the: definitive 
articles :of a . treatyuf peace. . The . Republic; 
therefore, had no legitimate pO\ver to appro .. · 
pl·iate. to herself the couiItries which her armies 
occupied .. She possessed. over. them only a 
-transitory dominion, :which no partial act oS 
her own could mike permanent and .lalvful. t .. 

, It was the first time th~t ,any belligerent 
~pOw:er llad th~ audacity to propose, .as· an iouis .. 
pensible pFeHminary to neg-otiati.on, , that she 

.. Vllttel. B.,$, S.197, 

t 'Remarks o~. the Condll~ of the .l'$Spec~1ve Goyt?CD-: 
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lhould retain every conquest which she.Ilad 
made herself, and tbat everyone of her posses
,ions, which bad been, taken -by htr enemy, 
would be ;restored. A simple avowal' of su.ch 
monstrous and exorbi~nt ambition would have 
been sufficient, without further aggrava.tion, 
to defeat all reasonable hopes of accommoda.;. 
tiona Dut the pretensioowas so urged as even 
to preclude . all discussion. It was no't one 
which admitted' of modification. by ~easoning 
and expostulation. It 'Yas, at mice, .tefiQitive 
in its nature; no· proposal, ~\'hich was contrary 
~ it. would be listened t<); the previoll, con· . 
cession of it was the sine futJ mm of negOtiation., 
__ u A previous Conces~ion, which," says a -COD

temporary writer, with the spirit of ageDuine 
Englishman, " I know.llot whether we should 
lla,·e ~en inclined to make, if the Ga.uls .had 
been in our capital, and the tri-colouioed flag' 
flying on the Tower; and I am sure, if it had . 
been made at the juncture alluded to, we should 
have tleserved tht same insult with whic1r their 
ancestors, on one occasion, reproached the 
ancient Romans,-Auditaque intoleranda Roma,;,. 
nu vo.r, 'Ole 'Vietu esse."· 

This outrageous pretension was justly con
sidered, by the Minister, as an insurmoo·nto
able bat to pe;lce; and, therefore, his Majesty 
had declared~ ~hat, while such dispositions were 
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persisted in, nothing. was l~ft, for, him; but to 
"prosecute thewar. Not the smallest indication 
.of a change in- this disposition, had appeared 
since; yet Mr. Pi.tt, anxious, if possible, ,to 
·sqence the clamours for peace, which had been 
artfully excited; and, to satisfy the OppoSition, 
who had incessantly shifted their ground; and. 
:when the measures which they had declared 
would be satisfactory to them, had been ad?p't., 
ed, found some reason or o~her for' dissatisfac
tion ;~ and willing, also, to. put the French
Rulers so ,completely in the wrong:as to render 
it impossible for any Englishman again ,to plead 
their :cause; and to justify ,their conduct, re~ 

soh-edto make a direct proposal for peace.
For this purpose. an application was made to 
the Directory, through the Danish Minister" at 
Paris, for passports for a person of confidence; 
whom his.M<Uesty would send to Paris, with,a. 
commission, to discuss, with the government 

, there, all the means most pr~per t~, put a~ en:d 
to the war, by just, hononrable, and permanent 
eonditions of peace. Th\S note was' dated, on 
the sixth of September; and Mr .. Koenemann, 
tho Danish Charge -D'Affaires, deljvered it to 
Mr. Delacroix" the French Minister, for .foreign 
affairs, who promised, that an answer should be
~entafter it had, been submitted· to the con· . ;' . 
'iiclerati~ o~ the. governmel1t~, ,But, bavil)~· 

, " 
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ivai ted three days, without· recei\'ing . any. ali. 

swer, Mr. Koenemann renewed his application
to Delacroix, who informed him, ,that the 
Directory 'rould allow him to give only. a. 
verbal answer, to this,effect.-that they would. 
not, for the -future, receive, 01: ans\\-'er, any 
overtures, or confidential papers,trans.tnitted 
through any intermediate chaJ).nel, from the 
enemies of the Republic; but that, if they 
would send persons furnisbed with fuJI poweJ;s, 
and official paper~, these might, upon the fron· 
tiers, demand the passportli nece~sary for pro~ 
ceeding to Paris. 

Nothing could be more repulsive than. this 
reply; nor more fully indicative of the hostile 
disposition of the French government. The 
Minister, however, was not .to be deterred~b'y 
such difficulties, 'from extorting t~ desh'ed 
explanation. Lord Grenville, therefore,on the 
twenty'r seventh of September, wrote directly 
to Delacroix, observing,' that, in his; previons 
application, the Court of London had expressly 
declared,. that a peTsof! should be commissioned 
to discllss, with the French government,' all th~ 
means, the most proper for conducing to' the 
re-establishment pf peace. The King, still per. 
lievering in the same sentiments which he. had 
already so ullequiv.ocally declared, would not 
l~ave ·to· ~is enemies ,thesma.lleit 'prete:dfor 



elutlil'lg a discussion,' the result of which woUld 
necessarily serve dther to produce the .happiness 
of' many nations,oc, at least,' t<> l~rider evident 
the .views and dispositions of th~se who 
opposed themselves 'to it. It was, theJTefore, 
declar€d, that,as. soon a; the E~ecutiveDirec. 
tory should tranlimi:t passports, the King would 
send a person to : Paris, furnished with full 
powers, and official' instructions, to' negotia.te, 
with the Fi\!l1ch governmtnt, on the means of 
restocing general tranql1illity' toEurope~ The 
Directol'y~awarethat the refusal of passports 
would render them extremely unpopular, ordered 
Delacrolx to transmit them; and Lord Malmes
bury, theappointe<.\ Minister,acconlingly repaired 
to' Paris. In a sh~t memorial, presented to 
Delacroix, on the 24th of .october, his Lordship 

- statiedthe principle on which it wl!-sproposed 
to, treat, namely, by offering compeR'sation t~ 
France, by· proportionable restitutions, fOF 

those. ~rrangement8 to which she woukl 00 
called upon tQconsent, in order to satisfy the 
just aenlatlds of the Kinls allies, and to preserve 
the po.litical balance of ElI1l1ope. . -

This drew forth, an ~ngry communication 
from the Directory,'. in their usual style .of 
.republican rudends, and indecent insinuation

J 

the object of which wall to enforce an.obser.; 
vance, 4)f. their . ~ettled . policy, .by,· persuading 



Great Britain to treat for herself. alo ~;.tf~ 
tenns of a separate peace. In regar~ ~~ 
proPosed principle, they observed, tha~ "su 
a principle, presented in a vague ,and insulated 
p1anMr, could not serve, asa basis of negotia;. 
tion. t' They further demanded. specific propwi. 
tioIl8 to be mad~ .to them i Lord Malmeshniy, . 
in his reply, remarked, that, with regard to 
the offensive and injurious insinuatioosthrowll 
outhy the Directory, and which were only 
calculated to put ne,,. obstacles in the way of 
that accommodation which the French govern .. 
ment professed to desire, tIle King deemed 1t
far beneath his dignity to permit an answef ,tQ 

be made to, them, on his pal"t~ in any manner 
whatsoc\'er. His 'Lordship then exposed, the 
futility ;of, tl..: objeCtions started 'by the Direc .. 

, tory ~o the proposed mode of negoti'ation;--" 
declared the firm resolution 0f his CQurtneveT 
to abandon, its allies;-and demanded a frank, 
and precise, explanatioll of the -intentions ;Of 
the Directory, as to .the admission of ,the 
principle of negotiation.. In answer, the 
l3ritish l\Iinister .WaB 'caned UPOD, . without, 
howe\-er, any admission -of the prjn<:iple, .. to 
point out, ,without the ,smallest delay,' and 
expressly, the ohjects of .reciprocal com pen
'Sation," mea~t to be proposed. . This clemarid.. 
was, "ery p~operly~' rejected; on the ground of 
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its: perfect inutility before the formal accept .. 
ance of the principle advanced, or the proposal, 
by the Directory, of some other principle, 
which might serve as the basis of a negotiation 
for a general peace. No satisfaction, however, 
could be obtained, on this point, from the 
Directory, until a period of fifteen days had 
elapsed, when, after much equivocation and 
evasion, Delacroix was instructed todec1are, 
(in direct contradiction to the truth) that the 
answers, before given, contained an acknow
ledgment of the principle of compensation;* 
but, in order to 'remove all doubt, on that sub
ject, he was now authorized to make a positive 
and formal declaration of that acknowledg. 
ment. 

The preliminary principle being, at length, 
agreed upon, Lord Malmesbury, on the 17111 of 
December, delivered, to Delacroix. a memorial, 
containing the specific proposals of the British 
Court.-These were, the restitution of all the 
Imperial dominions, to the Emperor, as they 
stood before the war; a peace with the Ger
manic Empire, negotiated with the Emperor, 
as its lawful head; and the evacuation of Italy, 
hy the French troops, with the restoration of 

* A reference to the two papers here alluded to, of th~ 
5th and 25th Brumaire, will suffice to prove, that they do n~.t 
contaill any thillg to justifY this assertion of the Directory. 
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its former govemments; and an engagement 
never to interfere in its internal concerns. In 
return for these concessions, on the part of 
Fmnce, Great Britain offered to restore all the 
I)laces which she had taken from France, during 
the war, and to replace every thing between 
the two countries on the same footing on which 

, it, stood previous to the commencement of 
hostilities. It ,was also stated, that, if the 
Directory should object to these proposals~ thQ 
British Court would be glad to receive any 
cOUilter-project which they might think proper 
to: present. In a long conference between 
the two Ministers, which followed the delivery 
of this paper, Delacroix plainly shewed that 
the Dirtctory would never submit to the'resti .. 
tution of the Austrian N etherhmds;. and he 
wished to extort Lord Malmesbury's ,RSsent,to a 

proposition for inaellmifying the, Emperor iOl, 
the ,l~ss of them, by.' giving to" him the ter}:i~ 
t~rie!( q£tiome, of the German 'Princes, which 
w~e,not', CY~n in possession of the French 
,miies ;:,bIWJGverwlrich the Directory asserted 
ai·ab:solute a right of disp05al as if they had 
been obtained .by conquest, or acquired by the 
kss; questionable mode of voluntary surrender. 
To a. proposal so completely revolutionary, it 
was not, of course, thought proper to give 
any ierioui answer. The French goyernment 
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argued~ too, the necessity of some addition to 
the territory of France, in order to counter .. 
balance that increased strength which AU$tria, 
Russia, and Prussia, had acquired by the recent 

. partition of Poland; but this arguinent wa~ 
ingeniously 'repelled by Lord l\falmesb~ry, by 
the admission of DeJa.croix, in. a former con
ference,:... that France had acquired more vigo~r 
and power than.it· possessecl under. the Mo~ 
llarcl1Y, from the change in her political system; 
his expression was,-" . Ire are no longer. iiJ the 
ikcrepitude of lUonarchical France, . hut in the 
fidl strengtlt of a youthful Bepublic.~" Thus 
foiled with his own weapons, the subtle French~ 
nmD now strove to apply his declaration to past 
,times':' "In the re'Vo1utwnary period," said he, 

. , .. 

".att that. you' MY, 'lny Lord, "{i'as true; nothing 
equalled ourpO'lver; hut that period is past. Ire 
cte.nrJ longer able to raise the nation in ~ maas, 
to.fly to tile 1'dief if'the country when iT!- dfJ1/.
gtr. We caB. no longer persuade our fellow
citizens to open their pur.~es in order.' to pour their 
contents into the national treasury, and to tlepri~ 
thernsclves tf necessaries Jorthe public gaod.'.' 
This \Vas at'} .acknowlei1gment that the boasted' 
patriotism of the ,people -of France had ooly' 
subsisted dUl'ing the reign of terror, .and that 
the moment a/system of comparative moderation 



was pursued," their: pcihiotisttl~ed, 'arid iheit 
eotliusiasm disappeared. . 

'. During tlu::' cbti,i's~ otthis' dis·cllS&ion. the 
superiority of' 'th'e . :!trigiish negotia:tor ove~ 
the French was -IIlOst ·marked' and deCisive: 
nut it was perre~tiy d~at, from tlle ~ery ,begiJl
nlng o'{, the negOtiation, 'that the Exectitiv~ 
Directory "had' 'not the' smallest illtentlbii, 'or 
\vish, to 'condude a' peace. Th'eyhad been: led 
oh;' 'step by step,' 'by t'be ,vl!-ry and able conduct 
o(ihe 13ritish Cdutt'; 'arid, afraId of affQrdi,rig 
a hold to tlleir' enemies .iIi Fi'and::,' Who were 
"cry m.im~tous, even 'i'n the two Couhc;:i1s, they 
wete~6ilstrairied, ~$-lt, 'ver~, to e,titer lipOri a: 
negotiation,' wniththeyw~re ahxious to stop at. 
the outset.' . TheY"ha<f now receive'li 'iho~e 
'speCifit', prdpbsats, 'for' which t~ey .had, ~o 
16udly, andl so' peremptorily; '~ai1e~; and: it, 'Of 
coui-se, became' their elu ty to' give i',' iii,tfc't 
'and positive ailswet" , t(): tIlcln'; and,)1\ :c3:se 
they o'bjectbd~ 'to', tTie- terms': p-toMsed:~y; ~e 
-British 't~urt/ to 'si>~cifY the' t:6tidi'tiijIiJ o~ 
~Mch they ,'ifere disposed' to 'mak~peac\e. "-'Bu~, 
this plain. aIid teguhr rilckte of 'ptoteedjn'~ 'did 
'llot suit tM views of li revolutionarY' gov,errl
,m'ent~' Whd were bent 6tithe 'accomplishinerit 9f 
the- saine' sdlemesof subtersioh,an4 tbrique~t, 
"\vhkh ,had· been devised and. puisu~d'by' their 
ptedecegsors~ In'st~a:d; 'tlletefore". ot eith~l' 

VOL:'V. c 



~ctpting, or rejecting, the proffered term!!, tTltr 
had recourse to a measure, as u'nprecedent~d as 
the whole of theitconduct, and insisted that 
tord M<ilrnesbury should :deliverin ~is. ultima:' 
tum in four and twenty hours. " 

. On this strange demand,LO~d Mahnesbury 
ohserved"that, in~lsting on that, pOInt' in so 
peremptory a. mannei-, before the ~wo' powers 
had' comm'un~cated to each other their respective 

,. . l·, 

preten~ions" and before the articles of the future 
'tr~aty ,could he subII?itted' to· the: discussions 
w'hich ,the respective interests to be adjusted 
n~cessl\rily . ~lemand('d. wa~ to shut: the d?or 
against all; negotiation . .:.......And that, certainly, 
wa~ tile .iRtel~t of' the demand,' which the 
D!fect<;>ry knew ~efore they;preferr~d it, neither 
,wonld~ nor could, be· compliedwith • ....,..Hi~ 
J;.ordship,· however; expresse~. his readiness. t~ 
.enter into every expl~nation of whi,ch J th,e state
and pr:ogress of the' n,egotiation might admit.. 
. or to, ,di~c~ssany .~ountetproje.ct, whi~h migl1t 
be delivered to,him"o~ the pjlrto,f the Execu

:tive Vir~ctory, with tha~ candour,'and that 
;ipirit of conciliation~which corresponded with 
_ the j\,l.~t. ,~l~d . pacific . se~timeDts ()f bis Cow·t. 
Dut the Executive Directory, now pres,sed to 'a 

decision, and, unable to continue ~h(i,negotia" 
. tion' any .long~. wi thaut some-specitic ans\ver 
,-o,r pr6posal~ immediately. replied, in' gel?er:tl 
terms, that' tb ry wOllld list~ll ~. nQ PIooo·i.1s 
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'ton~ry to the laws; and to the treaties which 

bound the Republic ;-at the same time, they, 
ordered Lord Malmesbury to leave Paris in, 
eight, and forty hours, ~nd the territory of the, 
republic with all, possible expedition." Thus 
ended ~lis Ilttemptatnegotiation .. to which not 
the smallest hopes of ~q~ce~s could J10ssibly be 
attached by any person whp ~ad paid the least 
attention° to 'the uniform conduct of the French 

j .,.' 

government.-While th~ Briti'sh Co~rt were 
explicit in lheir stat~ment of te~ms~t,he French 
government studiously fOlbore either -to enter 
into any discussion of those tenus; ,for their 
rejection was general, or to give ,the, smaliest, 
intimation of the conditions on which they 
would consent (0 restore pe~ce to E~rope. In, 
fact, they were"resolved 'to ~onclude ~9 treaty, • 
wheretht'y c~l1ld not trac~ the conditions with 
th~ point of the ~word, and' to, 'sign n~ne 'but 
8eparate treaties of peace. This had, beep their 

, uniform policy, and their .constant conduct. I~ 

constituteq part ~f. the grand plan, ;for diosmem .. 
bering Europe, and fot: disjointing ~1l theesta
blishedsystems anQ compacts, by wh~ch n~tio~~ 
h:ul hithertp been, bound together, which the 
first adepts jn Revolutionary, Science, the Bris"; 
.ots, and the Coudorcets, ha~ s~gge~ted; to 
which ,theirwofthy rivals and. suc~~ssws~~ the. 
pantons, .a~d, the Robespierres,:, h.ad pelotina.-

'~ g 



dously adhered; and which the Directory 
th.emselves"vho had been nursed in the same 
8;chool~ had adopted and therished~ ~ith filial 
ien.dernetis and affection'. They. felt bold in: the 
ptogtes~ of their arms in Italy, and, notwith-. 
s-tanding the checks which they had sustained 
in. Germany, . confident of the success of their' 
great scheme" . for forcing. their "!ay into the-

. hereditary ,states of Austria, and of dictating' 
peace at the gates of Vienna,,,--: They had already 
impospd theit own conditions 011 the ,Sardinian 
Monarch, whose tottel:ing throne 'they haa: 
shaken" to its basis; 'ott the feeble SO\'ereigli" 
of 5pai~; oi1 the Supreme Pontiff; and on !ill 
the lbino.rP~inces . -of . Italy and tl'le.E:11:lp~rt.· 
1'11ey:bad: even forced .!'pain, IlOwcOl.1:'verted; 
'through the weaklless~f hel; govern'n)ent7 from: 
an eneiny capable of being fcirl~idabl~, into· an 
abject toolot- Fl;all:ce, to declare war' against 
Cheat nritain ;:.-and the encollrageltleilt· which' 
tiley:ha(ftecelved fj·OItl. theil' secret. a:gerits in / 
Ireland· arid 'England, joineft to their ()wn gross' 
ignorance of the real , state' and resour~s:o~ 
both countries, led them· to. entertailitn~ fu()s~ · 
sa~guibe hopes, of raisirtg a· rebe~lion itl th~ 
f6~tTIer,~mt) by the aJd of apowcl-fu1:body of! 
Ftelld\troops, no,,, prepared 'to invade-it,. ~d 
effectits_tO~aheparatiOll :£r01'11.' the lattet.' .1 

Indeed~' the Dtrectory scarccl.y'-deignedi ta 
conc~al_ these obje~ts. :. A'ware of the discontent 
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which followed the rupture of the negOtl;ttlon, 
and not 50 firmly settled on their seats, a,s to b~ 
"rithout their fears for its consequences, they pub:
lished a proclamation. in which t}ley ~lirew ai'~ 
the blame of the rupture: ,on the Uritis,h Cabinet, 

, who had elared to propose to replace ~uIOpe 
• ..' • ,,1. ' .. 

10 the same situatIOn 111 which she stood befor~ 
the ~ar, aneJ to call upqn Fr~nce tamdy t~ 
forego ,aU those c1aimsto whi¢h the triumphs of 
her arms had given her 56 reasonable ~nd inqon~ 
testible a ,ight. England was thre!lt~n~d with 
the vengeance ()f th~ r,epublic; and the Frenc9 
were exhorted to perseyere, wit,hout reII\iBSion, 
in the l>1:osecu,tlon' ~f~ ~ war~ ,which cO\lldno~ 
fail to terminate glo,Tlously for Frap<;e, and t<? 
produce the humiliation pf a. foe, w~opre~rime(l 
to dictate conditions to a State which had im~ 

1 . ' , •. ,." •..• ", 

posed its own terms on every other mem bel:" Of 
the coalition'., "',,, 'I ; , 

In this bombastiy appear, tn' the v<:lllity of 
the ~ation. i~e' Dire(!tory, ca1.l~iou~ly ~~,oi.ded t~ 
mention the loss of 11ercolonies,' in' eithei· 

• . "., ...» 
India, or the geperotls offer of ,Great Brltain 

to,~'estor~ ,all her ,t;Opq~I~S~~, ,whhou~, an;rstipl\
latlonfor herself_ e~cept what ,aros~ 'out of the 
interes't wbich ~lie haa~n 'C'Olmnon with her 

~J~ies. ,b fact" En~la,ncl ,sto~~" .in' f~~l?e~to'f 
France, in precisely the same situation in whier. 

'France stood ill,.,~~spe{::~~fAustl'ia. She had 
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taken every thing from France, and FranceJla4 
taken nothing from h~r.: ,Accord,ing, therefore, 
'to the principl,e _~$su,me.d, by the French ~hem:'" 

s.elv,e~,' that 'th.e c;onque,ring party had a righ~ 
P> dictate t.e,rm~ to' the conqu,ered~ . Englan" 
~ad the ~ame' rig!)t to ,dictate t,erms to her .. 
:which ~he had ~o ,di,etate,terms ~o the Emperor:. 
But the Directory admitte<,l no redp,rocity of 
~ights 'or'c'laims;' they "a~se.rted the 'power of 
the sword, t,qough ~t couJd not e~tend to 
~ngland ;aIldtliey ;s;lenc,e,d th,e vOJ~e of justice 
with the thunder of their cannon. -The French 

'.. • ,. I' , j .... 

pl'Qc1a:mation 'was answe,red f?y ~ r.tanifesto, 
from the Brit}sh ~ab~net,(ol1e of the ~ost able 
flnd master,y prpdu~#ons _ to ,be fo~pd ~n th~ 
collecti911 of British State ;Papers,)· in whic~ 
the true motives, that ac~ted the conduct' of 
his ~tajesty; ~ere perspicu~p~ly' ~~d satis~a~~ 
torily ~n!old~~; i~e 1l1?bitjou~ Y1eWs" an~' 
designs, of ~b~; Frenc1~ gQv~rmnent clearly 
develop~d ; apd the real Fauses of ~~le r~ptur~ , 
~r the negot~a~io~ fully explained. 'J • 

Tpe ~~w ra,rliamen t ~~t before the nego:
'tiati-ons a..~?a:js F~re ~ptere411pon ~'7;iq. th~ 

, ~peech f,rom ~e Throne; qn t11e ~ix~h of Octo;
Jler, his Majesty ~~fo~ed th~ t",o ~Q).lses, thl!-~' 
)}~ was about iQ send ~. ~~inister to ?aris p §~ 



dIe Bamctime"that he called u;>on them ~. 
~dopt the necessary measures for counteracting' 
the deClared intention of the enemy, to maKi 
a descent upon the British Coasts. Littl~, 
debate occun-ed, in either House, on the motion 
for an add:ess. the Opposition expressed tht:U: 
concurrence in that part of it which related to 
the' approaching negotiation for peace; but, in, 
the House of Lorels, Earl Fitzwilliam, who was 
the'disciple of Mr. Burke~' and who' ha4 adopted' 
all his sentiments,on the peject of the war, 

.. and the end to ~'hieh 'everyeffort of Minjster6 
.. hould be directed,' opposed th~ B;ddress, becaUSe! 
:he disapprovea of any negotiation, and COll

.sidcred it as Improper to treat withJ!rance, 
until the Hereditary Monarchy Of 'that country 
was restored. Imprt:~sed with this conviction" 
the noble Earl 'endeil\'oured to persuade t11e.' 
House, that the) principle' on' which .he :ha(~ 
bimself supported the war, was that oriwnich 

-h had been 'r~al~ undertaken by the govern~ 
ment. He took a comprehensive view,of the~ 
gigantic ambition of the Rulers of the Frencli 
Republic, and made many· just and fQrcible. 
remarks on the' state of vassalag~. to which 
they had' reduced, the greater part of Europe. 
He' anticipated the most fatal' consequence" ... , 
(rolll the .conclusion of peace with the Regi-
&jdalgovernment,-nothini le~s than thedeitr~ 



tion of C?u~ ~ons.titutiouJ, . and. .th~. ~nQihil:j.t\qJl 
ot. our g~e~tp~~~ and pqwer. In conformity 

. withth~s~,! ~eD;timent~,,: ~is. Lorrlshipn)ov~d.~ 
. I!-S aq amendll}ent ~q tht; q.ddress, that the 
.ff?use s,Q~~l~l q~~la.r~,t~\lh stro!lgly i,mpreslied: 
wi.t~ ~he jl.).sti~e,anq ne~~ssitr of tlw .preseAt 
w.ar~ cap-ie4 on fOf tp~ wajnte1111n~e Qf ~iyH 
-md rnor~l o~4er in ~p~ wprlq, a,nd for I'eqlfjp~ 
d:w h~la.nce of pow~~ il1- ~~r,o.pe~aq4 the in de., 
~e~ld(!n~e of ~U ~t;,ttes, tl1er would. c;qq.tin,ue tq 
giy~ hi$ Maje~ty ~ yi~orou~ support hl ass~rting 
i,he general <;ause of pi~ l\laje~ti I!-nc\ hi!! Allies, 
and l()r preserving th~ good f~ith~ qi~llity~ qnq 
hollour of the Crown,. in ;f\tll ~SS\lfi\nl;:e: that Qq 

s"te.ps \Vo~ld h~ takep i~Consist~nt. ~vith thos,e, 
principles, or with the, fLlttH~ safety. a.nd .pros,., 
perity, of these, ~~ngqom~, ", '1;he ~1l1~Jldpl.en~ 
contail1e~ .~ f~~th~r llssur~ceJ tha~· th() :Uop~" 
wovId g~ve, a, firm, suppo.rt· ~q the KiI;lg, ill 
repelH~~', the tnryat~q~:q . ~&"gre.~li'oI;l.S, ()f' th~ 
9o~rt of l\ladrid~ ~ J .. orq Pre7Jv~l~e ~ppos~d th,q 
;t~ne~d~e~tJ and ~ntereq iJ;\to, the saIIA~ expl~-q~~ 
lion 9f the 9.l?j~r;t 9£ th~ W\lr which,h,,<;l," b~e" 
fr~ue~tl~ .. giveI\ .befof<t b,y l\:I~. Pit.~~, Tlw 
~Iqel1d~~7Jt was r¢Jected, 9cn~~h~ a,dd~~s~~dop~; 
e4 wit~H>Y~ 'iI.. 4ivt~t~~1'-.· ·~.~rl fitiwUli'Pn~. 11QW1 
~v~rJ availed l;\i.rn.se~r, ~f ,Ws ,p~iyilc;ge,.: al\4 
~ntered a. Protest '!-galqst!; it~ c(lIlt~ini~g ~~lh 



IItant~ally the, 6aJJl~ sentilllcntli' which he t.tW 
itlvaDcedin hIs llJ)~e~h." 

In the HQu!lc of Cpmmons, Mr.fQlI' con .. 
~ratulatcd hi.mself on' thf adoption of a. .mca.,
~ure whiclJ. ~e had ·JoIlg recOImpended, ~mcl 
which, in his opiJlion~ miglithave, been ~d()pt,~, 
\fith an equ~l' chance pf succells~ at ~ny period 
of the war, a~ at t~~ pl'el)ent JrIoment. Ji,c 
opjected, however, . tQ one part of the adclre~.s, 
which npres8ed~atisfactiQn at the: gener:~l 
tl'(ll1vui/lity of tlu; COlmt1'!/' .lJe fI~nsidel'ecl the 
ass~rtion, that such tranquillity wa:» Dwit;lg to I. 
the wisdOIp anq cpergyo(the 1aws, ilJ,chlding, 
pf CPl,lfSe, the tWQ laws, 'W hicl~' he lJad S9 
~tron~ly opposed in . the l~t Parliament", {tjl 
totally Uqtfuf,; he $aid, th&.( if it wits :wean': 
to be conten~ed, that, generlllly~.tTallquilTity h4c:l 
~pfUn~ OlJt of these·la'Vs~. laws which (Ju$ht If) 

he th,e oh,iecl if ferrar, Ja~q. ,abhorr~nce~ ~n4 
which Wer~ cakul~tedto, e~cite. thQs~ feclh,lg!l, 
he could not rejoice in' it.~lt w~s a tranquillitf 
whic;qer~ry. nWD, w'QQ; love~ .. freeqoP1~. ought 
~Q se~ witll p~~~ which every.lI,l~n. wlm JqrerJ. 
oHi~rl. o\l~bt; "to . ~fe . witq.,t~rrol'.)""~u~ ':rellc~ 
:reace~' WilS~ itI. his. fllt@atiOD, th~ p~llace'lo f.w 

. . . .. ~. 't 

~\;'ery ~vU qf the litat~" lle ,llacl f1()difflculty? 
however. iIi asserting, J;h~t' there were~ti1l great. 

'It See Appendix (B.) 



,,.c-sourcesiu the country .. even inits',preseut state. 
if the people were fairly and fully con vinced that 
tlleble$sings of peace were refused ,through the 
perverseness or aDibition of France. He had nc. 
hesitation in sayitig; that if, after manifesting 
a !disposition of candour, simplicity, and open- ' 
:ness, in' negotiating the terms of a peace, it 

'.s.hould still appear that they refused to accede 
,to Ii. just and Teasona'ble peace,: "We not, only 
,should find ample resources in this country for 
:prosecuting the war w~th ,yigollT,but we should 

'prosecute it with s~ch an utianim'ity of 11ear,t~ 
as 'wo~ld draw forth aU the energy, -and all the 
IV'igollr, of the nation. He . said thus tl)uch in 
the' contempla~ion of 3 el~ai', -candid, an<t 
manly procedure on' the pait of oue Ministe~s; 
ancl'hehad no doubt but 'he should 'be cordially 
joined, by every part of the country, II) the 
'deClaration, that, if they so conducted them-
6elves, they would lD~~t, with' uwvel's,at ,su.p .. 
port.· . 
. This declaration called forth tlle warmest 
expressions of satisfact;ion from Mr, Pitt, who 
lJ'egarded the concur,rence, ~ow maI)ifested, as the, 
pledge of .general unanjmity~ and ,the, omen' of 
great exertions~ if, unfortunately, the gJ;and object 

, ' 

* Woo<Ua1l', l'arli;uJlentaiY R~orts, October G .. Ii¢+' 
'p.4~ " 



.r peace should not be attained.Oul" sitllationl ht, 

.&aid, held out to, us a chance of peace, ,if lh~ 
,~nemy were disposed to accede to it on just an<l 
,reasonable terms; but, on the other hand, jf 
they were still actuated by ~mbitjous projects, 
,another ohject would be gained by the course 
,whichh"uJbern pursued; they should unmask 
.them ,i~ the ~yes of Europe; they should 
.expose t,he injustke .of iheir policy, and their 
'~nsatiable ,tllirst of aggrandizement; and, jf 
;Ill,> othe.r 'object were gained, they would; at 
,east, t>e abl~ ',to put to the proof the sincerity 
pf the pledge ;which had been that clay given; 
.that, it' the enemy ",ere .not ,disposed to accede 
.to peace on just ~n~ ,reasonable terms, the war 
:wout~~e supporte4 by ~he unanimous voice-, 
,and the co1Je~ted forCe~ of the ~ation, ' 

Ad\'etting .to Mr .. fox's remarks, on the 
,two laws supposed to p,e specially referred to 'in' 
.the address~Mr. P,itto,bs,erverl, that if there 
were any ambiguity ~,n tlJ~ address respecting 
them, h \Va$ beca,use they were so consistent 
with the spirit of the (A>n~titution which they 
.~ere framed to protect, and so '"lended with" 
,the system of our jurisprudence, 'so conge.nial 
to the pract;ice of forme, times, anq so con
formable even "to the letter ,of former acts, that 
it was impossjble to' plak,e any piscJ'imination. 
Jt was· to be recollect.ed, that they passed in. 
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• ~otn.entof turbulence and alarm ,j and t1m,t 
they pa4 been found, most admirably calculated 
to meet, the t;mergency of the times.. ,The 
,p~rel)s didnQt apportion, with,minute exact-

'~ess, wh<i.t, degr~~ of tranquillity had, been 
derin;d.frolI~ the operation of those laws,.- w'hea 
91~nded with the Constitution, and what might 
ha.v~ beep. ,enjoyed f}"om the influence pf laws 
previC?usly subsisting; how Inuch we wer~ , 
jJld~bted for protectiOll,to the ancient strength 
pf the edifice, ~nd how much "tolhose buttresses 
which were r~ised to support it in the l:poment 

" Qf hurricape. ' 
, Mr~ Pi~t obs~n'ed, thCJt Mr, Fox bad taken 

to ,him$e}f. ~ll the merit of that policy \\~hich 
ibe Ministers haq tardily adopted;" and so con
fident di~ he fec::l, 1~in1se~f ill this ~rpnlld of 
~elf ~l.iult;ttian~ that hedeclin~d all illustration of 
l~i~ yictory, fiud maq~ i~ pler~li th(j subject of 
~n~,triijmph~nt rem~r~,-cc you are no\v taking 
t4o~(: mpaSlll"ell which, if y.o~l had listened to 

, my ~oun~ils. you Plight ha,-e acl9pteq four year$ 
.ago,"-:-r:-Uut diq it f~IlO\~, l\lr. ritt il$kecl, tllat 
the "ll,~~sure wa& rightthell' p~cjll,lse it W{l.S right 
n~w i. ,Might n.o~' ~ pedodpf four years produce 
P)~J)lY e\1~nts" tpjustif,y , a. miltedal chapge Qf 
po!jc~, /l,n~ to- l'el:\cler nlea!S4res, wi$e .and e;,,:pe
~ti~ij.t, "y.~lich, at anqther ti!Ue~ 'Ypuld have \>e{m 
.~eiF,ht:r fl'4Qent ;qW' ;easQn<\ble?" a~caus~ 'v.e 
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{lid not cllUse to make peace the day after ali 
unprovoked aggression, blight we not bejustified 
in hotdingout pacific o\'erture$ afret a lapse' of 
four years? Mt. Fox'S' ,al'g1Iment atridnntedtd 
this-that, ~ithet peace' must be m~de the'day' 
after the aggression, '0'1' not 'made at alt ' 

The most f1atteting accOUnt: was given, by 
1\1r. Pitt,of the prosperity or the count~y. The 
state of Otl!, exports" doring the liix ptectding 
months, had been equal to ,~hat they wete ~'ri tlid 
most flourish{ng, year of peace, 1'792{ainfnut 
fureign trade had even txceeded the J>tddh'C~of 
that year,' which was : the' most' prodnctiv~' of 
any in the history or tQC country.--:...tJle'addrelis 
was carried unaili'tnouslj'. , 

That part of the King's speech" which 
related to the intended im';tsion of the co,:!nttj' 
by the ~rench, was taken intO'consideratibn ~n 
the 18th of Octobet, ,when Mr. Pitt'snbmltted 
to the H?ttse the outlines of a 'plan: fot th~ 
better defence ot tIle ct>untry ; by raising'a sup!. 
plementary mil'itia of sixtY' thousand' nlen, one
.ixth 'of tIle' nombertmly to be called' Ollt to be 
trained~t one time; twenty thousa'n"d fenciblc: 
Cavalry; a11d' fifteen' tbousand 'nlen~.' to li~ 
raised in the different parisl1es, itt proportion tb -
tll(~ir population, to be divided between'the' sea. 
and the land service. Mr. Sheridan ~nd' Mr~ Fall 
~bjec.ted to an application of this n~tuj'e; "upon i 



.... 1\ • . ~ 
'gene~l assertion in ,the King~s, speech"o{ tT;~f 
~nemy's' intentioI'l.~ to invade, the coinitry~ .witb~ 
~ut assigning any specific grounds, for the belie( 
fhat such intention. existed. They did not, liow. 
ever, press a division. The resohitiow" p~opose<l 
by Mr. Pitt, were catried ulla~imously; 'and, being 
reduced in to the form of, bills, passed in tG laws, 
afte~ n~~ch discussion, and 'v~tious modifications>, 
before . the ,close of the year. - .~!\. hiU~as 
afterwards introduced, hy' Mr •. tiu'~das; fop 

• enbodying a' militia ia Scotland, which paSsed: 
witho~t oppos~tion •. Tbe \vhole (vrce propose(t 
to, be maintajfled~ for the service. of the year 
1797i amou~ted to one hundred and nInety-five 
thousand six. hundred and nirietJ'.-four men for the 
land service ; and a hundred and twenty thou~ 
~and seamen 'and marine~' .' ' .' 

The expenee attending the enlarged scale 
of preparation, which the circumstances of 'the ' 
times rendered necessary,. amounted to no, less 
than .£42,786,000, tor the year 1791.-To 
supply which there 'were two loans, one, a~ the, 
clo~e of 1796, and the other in the, subsequen~ 
,pring • .:.-The first of these amounted to eighteen. 
millions, and was' denominated the, LoyallY 
toan" , being ,raised by the yol'untary 'subscrip.- ' 
tions of ,loyal alld well disposed illdi.~iduals ;-' , 
the other, of thirteen millions, ,vas l;ai~e(i 1n the 
~s\l,~l. Vfay~ The llew taxes,jm~c:>s(!~ to defray 



the interest of tllis sum, in addition .to tIle 
permanent sources of revenue, wer~ vpon tea, 
coffee, 8pirits~ s~gars~ pepper, bricks, auctions, 
brimstone, starch~ iron, sweet oil.' staves, 
.tamps, postage of letters, stage-coaches, in
habited houses, n~wspapers, advertisements, 
~nd some other articles. . The sum to be raised 
was so large that it was impossible to avoid 
the impositioI} of t~xes which would not ber 
felt, more pr less, by every class.. ~f the com
munity.-Indeed. few taxes can be greatly 
,producti~e . whi<;h are \not laid on_ objects of 
general consumption • 

. While Mr. Pitt was empl~yed in stating to 
the Jlouse the .. arious particulars respecting the 
luppli~s, he noticed a circumstance which had 
occurred in the. period i>etween the dissolution 
of the old J;>arliamen~ and the m~eting of the 
new one. - The. pressing .exigencies of the. 
EmperQr had .rendered it necessary to send him 
lOme immediate assistance, in order to enabJe 
him to carryon his military operations.-Mr. 
Pitt expressed. his convict~on,. that no man 
wou ld be of opini<?Jl,_ that such assistance,. tn, a 
brav~ and faithful ally, which was requisite to 
preserve his independence, and to restore him 
to glory, should have been withholden. },fini~ 

ters had thought proper to grant it,.. not ignorant 
uf ~~e respoJisibility which a.ttached tQ their 
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cbnduh,not'fotietful of tb~tr'~ d~l:i liof 
featfril of the 'evet1t~ . The' S"tIIri' adva:nced\hd 
1tbou t" £1 ,!ZOO,oOo; ( ana 'Mi: Pitt'; propd~~d~ 
that the House should place. stiffid€nt t:bilfldeilte 
itt Ministers to a:uthorfze them'tb:fuike shriIt:tt 

, advances when; caIi~d for' by sirilitarelxigen~ies~ 
And he submitted' 'to the' HduS~ the 'ptopri~ty 
of 'vodng'the' sum ,of thrae:riiitiidn~.<alSuch 'h, 

drditnstance as this totlld n:ot!eldtl~ tHe ~rgi1anl 
pa:trtotism of the' Opposiiilin. ;':~1f. 9t~y, . h6w: 
ever; who ; attatked other 'parfs . tit: Mr .. 1~lttf~ 
s·tatements,-·· htange' ~b '-s~y,; '-wlibllJ" C?1nitted. 
to notice it. But. Mr. FOX'S~bkWof'it '~s;'an 
ofieiice of So ltrO'ss'~' ftaJut~1 ~s: to call for t~e 
severest condemrtati-oil~ " He acd.l~ed the 1\hiiis~ 
, . ' . .' I', ~ . 

tet' of haying told the peopf6of' Gt&t'Britain, 
that be .was a b'ettet jddge'thdn'·'tHey; .. iO' whbirl 
theil' money, and hoW' niilch 'or i'r, Wbenartd 
n<?,v; it should be disposed bf, itbtlgn-en: to'any 
fo'tej'i'l1 Prirtc&:~'. If," said he' .Il, !drese' are the 

I:> . ,. .' 

s~thnents' 'td bl:!' acted upo1'l 'hf'tms' country'; 
if the l\finist~r. be pClmitted to' catty 'them in~~ , 
effect; I declare, for m'jsetf," .that the conS'tt
tuti~rr of this . country , is ·n'o.i!,:'yo'tt~i~ fightirig. 
(01;. Forthk cond(ict, }' say' he l ~'t'rght to be 
il'tlpeachtd. "t, He adverted tXi the ~atne subject 

• WoodfuS's Parliamentarj nepotl:s} Decemlier' 't,: 1794, 
l'·'2(Jg.I." , , ' .. '". ',,, .. ' ' 

t'Idem. Ibid. p: 268. 



on the following day. lIe consideredtlle 
conduct of Mr. Pitt to be so gross, so flagraut. 
a "iolation of the constitution, that the House 
(JUgl1t en'li to withhold the supplies, and,' 
cOIl~{'queutly. to put a stop to all tbe operations 
of the .Government at the very moment when 
an im'asiull was expected, until sentence should' 
be fOfplally prouounced on the l\1inister. If 
he succeeded in his opposition to the supplies, 
Mr. Fox avowed his determination to -DlQ\'e, 

on an early day, that his Majesty's Ministers, 
in granting a loan to the Emperor, without the 
consent of Pal"\iament, .had been guilty ofa 
high Cl"imeand inisdemeanor. With his usual 
arrogance, he 11rofessed a conttmpt for the 
opinion of the House, in' case it .should he 
iounJ, as he had good reason to expe.~t, dif
ferent from l}is own, in which event, he hoped 
the su!decl 'Would he taken up 'U);lhout doors j thit 
the people would. in ('yery part of the. country, 
express their ,abhorren'ce of the doctrine main- . 
tailled by l\lr. Pitt. and that the House 
~'ould be obiiged (l~e did not wean by fo((:r, 
but by the voice of the count'r)"). to' assert 
those rights which had been tamely,.and pusil- . 

·lanimol.lsly surrendered. For hili. O\rn fJart~ he 
,regarded it as a more serious attack uPQn the con
It~tl:ltion oftbe country, than that which was con
Yeyedtbrough dle'writings of Paine, or of allY 

V01.. V. » " 
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man w batever. The nature ofa libel was ex
plained by its tendency to bring the constitution 

,and government into contempt. , 'Were he upon 
a jury, 'deciding upon any composition con
'taining '1\ir. Pitt's speech of ,the preceding 
night, he would not hesitate a moment to pro
nounce it a libel upon the constitution; 
for if the doctrines laid down in it were . '. 
copstitutional, ours was a most vile and de-
testable constitution. Even after 'all, the 
attacks which had been' made upon it, and 
all the wOl1-nds which it had received, they 
should ha"'e still shed their blood in its 
defence; but, if this new defalcation were to 
be added to what they were tOrmerly.robbed of, 
lIe should> wish to know what there was left to 
interest their feelings, or to excite their exer
tions? This would, . indeed, be an, incalculable 
additiqn ,to all the ,voes and calamities which, 
the war had induced;, and' if, after what they 

. 'Iud lost iu money, in reputation, and in blood, -
they were also to submit to, this oppression, 
the House of Commons was no longer to be 
'(~onsidel'ed as a branch of the constitution; and 
there wO\,lI9. be little in our government to di~ 
tinguish i~ from thatof absol!Jte monarchies.· 

In answer to these strong animadversions,., 

~ Woodf.Ul'. It.porta~ December a. p. 860. 3.Q~'f· 
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and to this (unerat oration on the ueparteo co~ 
stitution, it was obsen"eu by MI'. Pitt, that they 
who never before had an c:.pportunity of hearing 
the speeches which Mr. Fox had been accus
tomed to deliver, and. of observing the line of 
argument which he had been accustomed to 
employ UpOll e,'cry public question which had 
been agitated in that House, would certainly 
have !Upposecl; on the present occasion, that 
now; for the fi1"8t time in his life, he had felt 
real alarm. for the, liberties and constitution. of 
his country; and, for the first 'time, a point.had 
occurred so intimately connectecl with the pre-

. setvation of their political rights, that, in the 
case of a decision, hostile to the opinion which 
he held, it was to be vindicated by nothing less 
than an appeal to the peoplt:. But it had hap
pened to those who bad oft(1) had occasion to' 
attend to Mr. Fox, . to hear the same danger 
represented, and the same consequences applied. 
It was not ollce. twice, .or thrice, that he haa 
reprobated, with the sam~' emphasis. stigma
tized with the same epithets, and, denounced, 
as pregnant with ruin to the liberties of the 
country •. measures which it had been thought 
necessary to bring forward, and which Parlia
ment, in its wisdom, bad thought proper to 
adopt. Nor wasit,the first time that 1\1r. Fox, 
and .his political associates,. had made a stand 

D2 



'behind the lastc:like of the ,constit~tion~ Itwa, 
not, 'he repeate(J, the first, the second, nor the 
,third tillie, 'that upon points .which a great 
majotityof the'Hollse, and o(the country, had 
deemed to be connected with the preservation of 
their dearest interests, Mr. Fox had raised the 

,'cry of alarm, and in which he had affected to see 
the downfall of the constitution, andlt-be destruc
tion of our liberties. Not many months even 
bad elapsed, since he had stated, with the' same 
'confidence, and urged tvith tfu! same fervour, 
that the liberties of England would he annihi-

,lated, and its constitution gone, if certain bills, 
then pending. should pass into laws ;-'-they did 
pass, andl\fr. Pitt affirmed, that a'vast majority 
of the 'people of the country agreed ,that the 

"substantia] blessings of their free government 
had been p)'eserved, and the designs of their 

'enemies hitherto frustrated, by them. Nay. 
"llot'manyhoul'S had elapsed, sinc(: Mr. Fox had 
'given a two months notice of his intention' to 
nl~JVe the repeaf of those acts, which, he once 
represented as a grievance under which he coul4 
not sleep. There was, 'indeed, something strik
ing, something peculiarly singular,in the· 
'ttHinnerlu which ,thi!!new constitutional light 
bad brol"en' in upon him. The declal'ati(m 
'which had infused so deadlY'an alarm into hi$ 
Iniud, the declaration l>Y which the constitutioa 
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had been annibib,ted, was made the day. b~fo)'e. 
It was admitted to have been made in a way tpe: 
most clear and distinct; indeed, so clear as to 
magnify the danger, and to aggravate the 
offence. The declaratiOIr which l\fr. Foxno\v 
felt to be so fatal to the liberties of the country" 
so repugnant to the principles of the constitu
tion, as to render it incumbent upon hi,m,' t() 
make it the ground of an extraordinary pro
ceeding, and the reason of signal aJ)imadver
sion upon the l\fi.~ister., di4 not strike him, at 
the moment of its del~very, as of so much im
portance as immedia~ely to call him up. It did 
not inspire. with any particular sensation, his 
honou;rable friend, Mr., 'Grey, a gentleman, by 
natl,lre, not free from jealousy, and. of a vigi
lance which it was Dot easy to elude ;-it had 
not, bowe\;,er, drawn from him the smalles~ 
'n~mark of any kind that could expose ~he 
<ta,nger with which it was p~egnallt,. or betray 
the feeling which it was calculated to excite. l~ 

ne",er disturbed the serenity of his temper. 
thQugh, perhaps, not lQe least liable to irrita~ 
tio~. nor lU,ld it prevented him' from layin~ 

before the House the details of his various cal
cLllations with the most calm and placid equa-

, . 

pi~ty, the very moment after he had witnesse~ 
• the death-wound of the constitution! After a~ 
'-interval of debate, 'it had deranged ItoneQf h~ . . - ) . 



cakulatioris, it had not driven out of 'his head 
11is reasonings on the three per cents . . nor his' 
premeditated remarks on the na\"y-debt, nor yet, 
a Ringle f::ircijmstance. of objection, which the' 
survey of' the s'uhj~ct had presented, pOl' 'had' 
it (ieterred him from ailowing the resolutiops tQ 
pe {:arried with ~n l)nanilnOU$ voice! But' after 
Mr.' F~x had. slept UpOD. 'the su~ject, he~' 
discQvered, . that the speech \vhich had . been.. 
received the day before, in the ma~mer stated, 
~ontained principles of such' dreadful' tepdency, 
and threatened ~onsequences of such fatal ope.,.; 
ration, as to lead him to propose not merely ~' 

~e!1sure of the doctrine, not mer~ly the repro.,. 
J,ation of tbe particular m~sure, not merely the' . 
pUliishinent of the person by whom it wa. 
utt~red; bJIt as indllced him. jn the, first 
instaf!.ce, to tal}e revenge for the error, or the 
guilt, of a Minister, by giving his negative to 
the w b61~ resolutions, which had no, relation to 
,the subje~t; as would prompt him to suspend 
.thos,e suppHes \~'hi~h wou!4 gi!'e authority to the 
nt'gQtjation~ for peace; . or, in case of being 
rcduce<J ,totha~ ~.Iternati\"e, impart energy to,the 
operatiops of Wiu; as wo~ld inuQce him to tell 
the eI}eI!lY, by the ",ery ,next post, by which th!! 
1maniul,ous '.d~teJ:ini,n,atjon of 'ParliaJIlqJt to pr.o,. 
ri4e fo,ev~ry situation woul4 he conveyed, that 
tJ1F! Jiouse ofConllllolls ha(l interfered to' stop th!! 
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~ffect of their former decision, had suspended 
the meaDS that were to add weight to the exer
tions of the Executh·e Govel1unent, and, at so 
critical a mo~ent of the negotiation, had com
mitted the interests of this country, and of her 
Allies, and flattered the hopes, and raised the 
preteDsioDs, of the enemy. Such was.the length 
to which Mr. Fox's proposition went.-It ~as 
not to remedy the imputed crime which had been 
committed, nor to guard againt the chance of 
its future occurrence; but it was calculated to 
derange every measure which might be in train, 
and fH'ry design which might be in contempla
tion. Mr. Pitt., however, expressed his hope, 
that when the gentleman had viewed the subject 
with more deliberation, when he had again slept 
upon his wrath, he would recur to that coolnes$ 
wbi'ch he had at first displayed, and that bia 
vehemen~ and alarm would subside. 

In answer to Mr. Fox's threat of moving 
the H~use to impeach Ministers, .Mr. Pitt said, 
there- was one thing which he would i~treat of 
him, and he might be assure~ that it was the 
only supplication that he would address to him 
on the subject. and that was, that, if he could 
prove to the House that he bad violated. the 
constitution, and had committed the crime of 
which he had .been accused. Mr. Fox would not 

.• defer a single moment to put his threat in exe.-



cution;., that he woutd limit his . efforts to that 
hbject, and that he w'ould not combine with the 
vengeance he pursued, a: measure which involved 
the ruin of hii country~' let ,the punisllln~nt" 
destined for Ministers, light upon tbemselYes 
alone, and let the consequences of .... the Olea
SUf(~S, wl ... ich they adopted to a\'ert the, damgers 
w~ich . threatened their country, the mellns 
which they employed for the safety J . for the sa.l~ 

. vatioll, of Europe. rest upon themselves .. Thus 
much 1\1r. Pitt addresself to his political adver
sal'yj not from personal coniideratic)J}s, nor did 
he solicit the ~n as a matter 'Of personal indul .. 
gence; his request was solely founded in public 
motives. , 

Having thus exposed the conduct of the 
Opposition. in the mode of bringing forward 
the question, )\Jr. Pitt proceeded to justify 'the 
measure which ha~l incurred such severity of 
censure, though he doubted whether, as it was 
reserved fOF particular discussi~n, he ou'ght, ill 
strict pr~priety, !o utter a word I1pon it . at 
present.--He admitted the justice of the gene
ral principle, laid dowl} by Mr. Fox, that the 
House 4f Commons possessed the power of 
contl"olli~g the public expenditure; but he con. 
tended. that, like most other general principles, 
it was subject to limitation in practice.' At 
evcry prriod sillce the commellcement of the. 
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2r~ to \\'hit:h \J'e refer for the pure practjce of 
the confltitution, in the best and mpst glorious 
reras in the history of our government, the prin
ciple of e.rtTU/)/'dmar;C6 had been oot merely 
reech'cd ti'r individual expenees, but recognized 
upon general "iews. It had prevaihrd under 
cnry administration. nen under those with 
which Mr. fox himself had, berB connc~ted, 

during the three last reig~)s, and in the most 
approved periods {)f liberty and the constitution .. 
~h. Fox;' then, held this principle without 
exlocptiol1, whHe the practice of every govern
ment proved that it was always, limited; and 
his whole argument was applicable to all the 
cxtraoruinaries that c\'er were voted by Parlia
nlent. It was imp05sible, therefore, that. he 

. could have correctly stated-Mr. Pitt could 
scarcely think, that he had sincerelg' stah:d~this 
argument which liis experience must disl:lvow. 
and which his knowledge must infoTm him~ W3.l 

tlt'ilher cOJlsistent with the principles of the tOD-

6titution, nor with its practice, at periods 
l\ hich deserved to he followed as examples. 

Ha\'ing stated the general nature of the 
questwD, Mr. Pitt considered it ill a m()re con':' 
finetl point of view.~He asked Mr. Fox, whe~ 
. ther it had ever occurred to him,' that Pariia

, ment had sometimes committed to his Majesty, 
Dot new, but4>pecial powers, ,which iuperseded 



aU general principles. In point of fact, such 
discretionary power had been' expressly como 
mitted to his Majesty;, 

He here adverted to the King's message 
of the 8th of December, 1795, and to the 
consequent act of Parliament" granting a vote 
of credit to the amount of two millions and a 
half J by which it appeared, that a power was 
given to his Majesty, to apply the sum contained 
in the vote of credit as the exigencies of the 
State might require. * 'Let the case be supposed, 
(which would not be a ,less suitable illustration, 
'because it approached the fact) that powers 
bad been conferred to give that assistance 
to the allies of this' country, which our 
~wn interest, and the circUl~stances of their, 
situation required, fould any man doubt, that 

* The words of the message were, .. his Majesty recom
mends it to this House, to consider of' making provision towards ' 
enabling hi' Maje&ty 19 defray any extraordinary erpences w~1a 
fMy he incurredfor tlit service of the ~uing year; and to talle 
luch measures as the exigencies qf ojJairs may require." Here 
the greatest possible latitude, in the applieation of the money 
to be voted, was recommended j and, as the recommendation 
was adopted, of course given. Mr. Grey, himself, at the 
time, stated the 4bject of a vQte' of credit to be, H to enable 
the Executive Power to meet ,expencea unforeseen and unpro-, 
vided for." And Mr. Fox, on the same occasion, observed. 
or Votes of credit wete ~ot intended to supply th~ deficiency of 
estimates, but merely to answer unforeseen occurrences, in the 
abeenoe of Parliament:' 
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the Minister, .-ho should bue hesitated t8 
hsue that sum, which. if granted. might have 
eJlabled our Allies to maintain their own cause, 
.and to defend tl1e safety of EUlope,-and who 
.hould have allowed tIte enemies of A~stria to 
complete her clestI;uction by witliholding a sea· 
aonable supply, would have been a traitor to bis 
.country, and would have merited the severest 
punishment. The vote of credit of the prece
ding year did actually invest the Executive 
Government with a discretionary power, of 
applying the sum granted .in such manner as 
Blight best suit the public ,exigencies, and the 
money applied to the sen-icc of the Emperor 
was within the amount of the grant. lie did 
not mean to say, that the discretion thus J"ested 
in the Crown was absolute, and independent of 
the controlll of parliament, or, that the ~Iinister 
who exercised it in an, improper manner wat 
exempted from c.e'llSure; but he should shew 
in what manner he understood this limitatioI) 
w hen called upon to make his defep.,ce. H~ 

declared, that whatever might be the issue of 
the discussion, he would rather be convicted of 
having acted a principal part in tb.e measure of 
granting a supply by wllich the ~alvation of' 
.Austria \\'3,$ secure~I, and the independence of 
Europe waS maintained, than be acquitted for 
withholding that aid, by which. the caus,e o( 



Ollr allies wall 'sacrificed, and the general inte. 
I'ests of mankind compromised. ' 

It was remarked by Mr~ Fox" in e~plana,
tion, that extraordinaries were" in some, mea
sure, inevitable; but they were an evil which 
ought not to be 'extended beyond the necessity, 
and it was criminal to resort'to this expedient 
when other means might be employe~. A iimilar' 
opinion was maintained by Sir William Pul
teney, whotflOught that it 'was never intended 
that subsidies to foreign po'wers s110uld be sup:' 
plied by a vote of credit. ' Mr. Grey, who had 
been perfectly silent and passive, ~'hen the sub .. 
ject was first noticed .. now followed the steps 
of his leader, accused himself of the political 
sin of omissio1i, the preceding night, and inveighed 
most bitterly against the ~Iinister.. for this 
alledged breach of the constitution. Mr. Wil. 
berfol'ceJ on the other haud, thought the Minister 
fully justified, by the pressing urgency of the 
occasion, in advancing tpe money to the Empe .. 
rOf, and that no charge of intention to injure 
the constitntion could possibly attach to hitl~. 

lie observed, that he did not expect 'any candouf 
from the opposite side of the House. They 
had unifonuly inveighed against Ministers with 
as little candour as moderation; with as little 
llil1cerity as truth.-The speeches ()f ~Ir: Fo~ 
plight do well enough. to iufiall1e au," domestic. 
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and to embolden our forrign, enemies; but_ on 
the minds of a soher House of Commons, they 
could ha\'e no such cHeet .. The impeachment 
of Ministers was 11 f'a,"ourite topic with some 
people, but in this instance they had not 
deser\'l~d censure, but prais~. Gentlemen 
might rant about the excellencies, the wounds, 
and the death, of th~ constitution;· but !hey 
ought to know, that those.- to wHom they 
addressed thl'ir medleg tjfWliu1l8 'were Illoresin
cerely the supporters of' freedom than they.· 
lIr. }\lx's attempt to stop the supplies was 
rendered aborth'e by the good sense of the 
House, ]6-1- members of which voted against 
his motion, and only 58 for it. 

The subject wa·s revh"ed on the fourteenth 
of December, when l\Ir. Fox made it the 
ground of a specific charge against the Minister. 
On that occasion, he entereU upon H full inves
tigation of rhe measure, repeated all his former 
censures, and" ('onsid~re<l the" constitution as 
annihilated, unless the lIollse shouh.l join him 
in reprobating theconuuct of Ministers, who 
",ere not ueservin!!' of an act of indemnity, "as 

\ ~ . 
tht'y had no circumstances of alleviation to urge 
in their 0"'11 behalf. He condudedwith inoving 
u Thathis:,MajestY!4 .l\lini~ters, ba\'ing' autho-

• Wegdfall·.~RcpoIU~ Dec:tm)x:r·so." 1'?6 •. p. 3U. 



l'iied and directed,at tlitferent times, without 
the consent, and during the sitting ofParli~" 
ruent,. the issue or various- sums of moneyy 

for the service of his Imperial Majesty, and 
also foi' the service ~f' the·· army· under' the' 
Prince of Conde, have acted contral'y to their 
duty, and to the' trust reposed in them, and 
have therefore violated the constitutiona.l privi~ . .".. 

leges of this House." . This' motion was 
seconded by Mr. Combe, an Alderman of the 
City of LOlidon, in: obedience to the' orders of 
his constituents, who, had assembled in their 
Common Hall that· day, for the purpose of 
giving their opiJ?-ions on a question,. which they 
were so well qualified to discusS • 

. Mr. Pitt vindicated his ·'conduct with a, 

~egree of seriousness, and solemnity, suited to 
the weight of the charge, and the impol'tat;lce 
of' the questions which it involved.-He com~ 
mented on the servile obedience of Mr. Combe, 
to the orders of 'his' constituents, observing, 
that there was not, . perhaps, any question 
on !which a rneillber of Parliament ought -to 
allow the decided dictates of his own· con~ 
science and judgment to be superseded by the .. 
instructions of his constituents; hut if there 
were any case in which a member ought to be 
particularly ,anxious to· preserve bis right ot 
privati j~d~ment, it was in the preseftt in-
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stance. in which a criminal charge was t1u~ 

subject for consideration i for he thought it 
must Le admitted, that it wasiml)Ossible for 
the Alderman', constituents to decide. in ajust 
and candid manner, on the propriety of giving 
a vote on a motion, with the particular~ of 
which they must have been unac(iuainted, and. 
more particularly as they must have been 
totally ignorant of the defence which 1.1is 

. Majesty's Ministers meant to set up. 
It was rather extraordinary that a member, 

who proclaimed himself the champion of the 
constitution, and WllO stood forward to claim 
compensation. for the damages which it had 
received, by an infraction of it on the part of' 
Ministers, should himself be so grossly igno
rant of tbe constitutional character, and duty. 
of a representative, as to suppose that he was 
bound to obey the instructions of his imme
diate constituents~ instead of acting, to th, 
best of his judgment and conscien~e, for tl111: 

general good of the country; and as not to 
know that the moment. he was returned to 
Parliament. he. ceased ts> be the orgaI.\ of a 
Common Hall of the City of London, and, 

, became a representative of the aggregate body. 
of the people of England. . Eut a civic educa
tion is not the best calculated to.l<ty the iound
ation of COD&titutional kp:owled~e~. 01',to, conrey 
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,the most' correct nO,tions of Padiamelltary 
tluty. 

After this gentle admonition to ~Ir. Combe, 
Mr:Pitt proceeded to examine the al'glUllents 
uf 1\11'. Fox,-While l\Ir~ Fox himself was in 
administration, extraordinaries, to' a large 
amount, had.-been·used during the 'sitting of 
Padiamellt j - and Parliament justified the act 
bva. vote.-Y et did -1\1r. Fox' condemn, in the 
l\iin isters, the very act which, wl;en a 'Minis..; 
ter; he committed himself. Mr .. Pitt admitted; 
that" according to !the fundamental principle»'. 
of, the constitution, ,all grants must proceed 
from the Conunons; that they· wert' afterwards' 
,~uhjectto their .COl'ltrouJ, was a principle u~de-' 
mabIe ;-but, althmrgh the Commons were 

. -possessed of tile power of controlling thesup-: 
pljcs raised .by.thenl, yet it was a circumstancd 
proved to demonstration, .'by practice and gene
ralobservation, that it would be impossible t<1 

carry 011 any .warS, that it would be impossible 
. forgoV'ernment.to proceed, with due regard for 
,the public safety, ,or with' advantage to the 
public servlce,if extraon:linal'ies ·were not 
raised bYP4rtiament. He then sllewcd, that_ . 
it bad bt'eu .• the unitQrm practice of e\·e.ry ad-:- -
ministrat,ion, from .the,Hevo\u.tioll to that time, 
:to ,have recourse to extraordinaries. " lIt! 
obienw, that. OUl' constitution rested on great 



and leading principies, but still no pne would 
wish that it should sustain any injury by push .. 
ing ,those principles to a rigid and extreme 
excess. If.we.were.to look into t~e record, . 
books, oftheconstitiltion,. ,we should,. find 
certain principles laid .down, which. seemed to 

. cmtradict many acts ofPa1'1iament, which 
were held. aa strictly.JegaI. If ,,'e examined 
the law of Parliament, we should find that it 
was derived, principally, from the general tenour: 
of the whole of the principles of thecanstitu"
tion,illustrated b)" the particular urgency and 
necessity of Circumstances. If this were the 
true way in which men ought to study the 
constitution, 'by applying the principles, of it 
to the: exigency of £ircumstances, how could, 
that measure be deemed unconstitutional which 
was adopted in conformity to the ,best and most 
approved pririciples, as; adal>ted to peculiar 
events? How could an act deserve to be loaded 
with obloquy, and reproach; which, in truth, ,it 
had been the practice ('If every administration ,to. 

commit, at those. pe~ioi:ls ,when we. had boasted 
most of the.excellence of ,our constitution? 
. , But it was not only the question of extra'1 
ordinaries that was to, be exanlined j-Parlia~ 
ment, finding ·it impossible to . reduce every. 
thing toe~timated .'C~pences, had introduced. 
the practice of giving votes of .credit,. with th~ 
. VoL. .'T~ .' E. \~ 
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power; geJileralIy, to. apply them as exigenCies 
migh~ require. . i ( . 

Mr. Pitt had .endeavoured, a~,>far as' pos ... 
, sible,. to provide against extraordinarie&; .but. it 
-had' been. found impracticable toaispense.with' 
"them wholly~-And Parlia1l1~nt had exhibited 
a great proof of its ';visdom inno~ interfering
with respect to t.he amount. of: the:sumSp 
which' Ministers might think' necessary. fox 
supplying . the . exfraordinaries,' . but. merely 
making ;them responsible for-.the-application 
of .the money, .and _ the':necessity-of tho 
extraordinary sel'vice' to which it 'was-. appro .. 
priated. He considered a vote of credit to be a 
privilege granted to: hjs 1-fajesty's Ministers,. :to 
employ.,:,1.1 given sum' for . any such ,purpose 
as the. ·'cxigeney.of . affairs, might require., 
There was no,circull,lStaDCe,. .however·-unfore... 
seen, there .was no purpose,· 'be it what it 
might, no possible event, to which, MiIii~ters . 
might uRf think itl'equisrte that a vote of cre
dit: should be applicabl~; no expences, upon 
sudden emergencies, whKh did·not come within 
the spirit of a vote ,of·credit. But Ministers: 
were responsible to Parliament for, the exercise 
of the discretion vested in them by ;t'he act~ 
founded, on.a. .vote,of.credit, in thesamernan-
. neT, and-to the .sameexten.t, .as fot. the ,exercIse 
of every other. .. kind : of, discretion, \v hich . per
manently -be10Dg~d . to 'them, as Ministers-of -, 
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the Crown, and which they were bound ,tq usC' 
for the safety, the welfare, and. the dignity,. 
of the country; a discretion the moreimpol'tant 
u it related to. the disposition of tlu:. public 
money; and Mr. Pitt· trusted that, Parliament 
would DQt.JWget that jt was their duty .to" 
\Veigh:. tbo$c' 1Jnfqreseen difficulties,. ill which 
alone govefqment could Jl~e the power. ~itb 
'W hich it ,,'as eptrusted.. , , 

But .Alr. Pitt carried, the doctrine of Ie .. 
lponsibili.ty 8till further. ~ He admitt~d that 
govermuent was liable to be questioned for the' 
propriety pi, the measures' to which it might 
think .proper. to tecur; he. admitted~ alsQp 
that if, . at the time .of. using avpte of credit,-· 
}.Iiniiters foresaw any e:r:pen'diture which. ap,. 
peared likely to be of consequence,. ·ei$er from 
its amount. or from the import:P.Ice,. m J;>ecu
liarity, ~f the subject. if it admitted· of .a.. 
precise e~timate, and if the subject were. of 
.. uch a natuxe that it CQuld bt:.diy.ulged,.,wi~ 
~ut injury or incQnvenience to .the publiG, :b#' 
'",auld fail in his duty :to Parliament,'an~ would 
~ot act, according .to· the sound Rrinciple~ of 
what be believed to be the constitution ,of .the 
country, if .he ·were Dot to state the nature of 
the 'emergency, and endeavour to-estimate tIle 
upence •. ; But. if, frum .the nature .ofthe 
f',dgency, jt Sllould. be impolitic .to divulge i~ 

.Ei 
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he conceived "the Minister' justified,who con~ 
cealed it 'from Parliament till a future seaSOD. 
Upon ,these prinCiples, as to the genual ques· 
tion, .Mr. ,Pitt was satisfied that his merits or 
demerits sho\Jld be tried ; if, he had,' in . the 
opinion. ot the House, departed from the prin~ 
ciplelr of the' constitution, then he'had, com
mitted an error in judgment;-it; through an 
error in judgment, he had departedfl~omthe 
principles.of the constitution; he admitted that 
he ought to receive the censui~ of the Uou~, 
notwithstandIng that error proceeded from his 
'having f.eli it to be his irresistible duty, in com
mon with the rest ,of: his Majesty'&Ministers. 
to act upon principles which he' conceived the 
b.estcaIculated to ensure the prosperity and 
.ad~~antage of the country. ' ., , 

Ha,;ing justified the general principle on 
whi~h he' had acted, llecameto cOllsider the 
particular measure' to which it had been a~ 
plied.-As to the utility of the advance to the 
'Emperor, whether it could ha~e been made in a 
nioreproper form,-whether, by:a previous 
'appHcation to Parliament, it would not have been 
:attended with a greater degree of inconvenience, 
--whether the advance was not made at a time 
the most' ~ritical that could possibly have 
oCcurred,-these were the ,questions which he 
t>ro~eededbrict1y to discUss. ,He' called upon 
the House to look 'back to ~he state of things 
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en the Continent, in tIle month of J uly,r or 
August, in the preceding year j a period when 
they. saw, with I'('gret and apprehension, the. 
triumphant arms of the FreachRepuhuc at the: 
gates of llunich, and the territorial possessions 
of the· powers opposed to France in danger. of 
being \Vrcst~d ti-om·them.~Whenthey looked 
back to this period, let them, at the same time; 
contemplate the slow, firm, measured, and 
magnanimous, retreat of ,the gallant Austrian 
army. and the consequences which followed 
from a retreat only calculated to ensure the 
success of their fU.ture operati(ms.~W ould they 
then ask themselves, dryas the question might 
be ... when so animated a subject was presented ' 
to the mind, how far the assurance of the aid 
which this .country was· disposed togran~ 
might have invigorated the spirit of a natiol\ 
exertinJ! its utmost effort$ to re5ist an invading 
foe, how far it might have given confidence to 
their res~urces,. and enabled them to p~osecute 
that line of operations which had been attended 
with. such dist~guished Sllccess? Wifh these' 
considerationll in his view, was there any man, . 
he asked, who could regard, as a matter of 
consequence, whether the ex pence of £900,000, 
or .;€ 1,200,000, had beeu incurred by the coun
try ?Was . there any man who could question 
~he prop~ie~y of the sum allotted for the object: 
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and.would be willing, for the sake of so paltl)'l 
a saving, to give up our shiire in promoting a. 

/,service which had terminated so honoura.bly 
for, the character of OU,T allies, and so bene~ 
ncially for th~ general interests, of . Europe? 
'Vh(nv~)Uld not rejoice that he was admitted 
int6 partnership so illust~ious, and accompanied 
with such brilliant success,' 

, lI-fe rredite LeslJ01l. 
,Me Tentdon, Ckrysenque, eI Cullan Apollinis url;e$~ 
,Et . SCJlron t;episse. Mea concussa putate 
Proc!ll;uisse solo '.{.yrnessia mamilJ de.rtra., " 

.1.... • 

- 'rhe money, l\lr.Pitt observed, was not 
given as a. subsidy, but advanced as a loan j 
,~nd that opinion of the public, which, had 
been so ,often alluded to, in the course of this 
.debate,' was, he had no doubt, decidedly in - '., . 
favout of the ~easure. There 'was not, he 
beHeved, an E'nglishman who .did not m'ost 
,ardently sympathize ,'With the magnanimity. 
the resources, the spirit, ano the perse\'erance,' 
which had be.en di'splayed by Austria in her 
recent exertidns,' and who did 'not rejoice that 
the cuntrlbutions of,Engla'nd had been t>rought 
forward i~' aid of <>perations' .w hich had been 
equally marked by their gallantry and success. 
lIe would n~t think ~O ill of dIe good ,sense or 
hiscountrytnen, as 'to 'suppose tha~ they could 
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regret any trifling expence, which had been the 
means of obtaining Buch signal advantages.-.; 
The only question was, whether there was any 
doubt of the exigency of the measure, \vhether 
there wa"s any doubt o.f its necessity, and whe .. 
ther the service would, have heen performed by 
a previous application to Parliament. 

lie reminded the House, that, at the time 
he applied for a vote of credit, he had expressly 
referred to a loan, then in contemplation, to a 
much larger amount, for tIle purpose of afford. 
ing the necessary assistance to the Emperor . ..,..... 
It was stated at the time, that" the precise 
period at which it would be wanted was, un
certain, as it depended -on the result of an 
intercourse between his Majesty and the Entpe.', 
ror. It must have been evident, therefore, that 
the vote of credit was moved with the vie\v 
of applytng it' in the manner in which it wa~ 
applied. Mi. Pitt, however, was aware that, 
in consequ~nceof the drain of money,' soIt1e 
time must elapse before the influx of tr~de 

would be such as to render a loan practi~cable 
" il! its execution, or safe in its impression; for 
of all subjects, "that which' related to credit,' 
.or the stagnation of money, the' delicacy ~f 
which every 'man knew, " was "' that which' 
~equired particular' circnmspectiOlt: ' He 'had 
thought, however, that a much' shorter period 
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woul4·have. sufficeq. (or the' rem~"al of. the 
existing scarcity; but, having been deceived 
ip. his expectations, he deemed it advil>able 
,to . tak~ the step which was now the .su~ject 
pf. discu~~ionl' .a, shot:t. ,time previous. to ~he dis. 
sohJtion. of the last Parli~ment.-:-:The first p~in. 
(!iple of hi~ defence, tl~~r~fore, ,was. this-that 
when the, campaig~ was advancing, so that the 
Emperor could not wai~ foraI?-y.proof of th~ 
reality of his hopes of an .incr~aseof pecuniary 
supply, 'i~ confonnity 'Yi~h what had been done 
before, and according to principles re.cognized 
by' Parliam~nt, M~. Pitt th~)Ught it expedient; 
for the s~cc~ss' of the I~per~al ~rms, to send 
him the means of repelling the enemy, 

He next proceeded to con~ider,whether 
the' advance so made to the Emperor had pro." 
~uced greater ~mbarrassmeI,lt. than it 'yould 
hav:e producecl if' made so~~ months before~ 

. if a loan had been made. He avowed his 
belief that the' situation' of' t?e meJ;cantile 

. world, and the pecuniary state.of the country, 
were mor~ favourable at this time, than they 
""ere at the periods wheD; the several remit
tances' were issued to the Emperor. The cop.'": 

tractors for the ~ast loan. hac;J apprized Mr. Pitt 
of the in~onveni~nces 'Yhich h!ld resulted to' 
com1l1erce~ in general, from th/i: inimense~: bu~ 
necessary, dr~ins in the ~oney 1)1arket, and 
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they had, felt, t)1at any specific proposition to· 
guarantee II fresh loan to the Emperor would 
hav~ se~sib'y ~ffected that market, would have 
uepreciated ,the funds, and depressed the public 
credit. Had he, under these circumstances, 
proposed a public loan ; had he gone to Par
liament, when Parliament first sat, to deli
berate on public measures; had he; while the 
necessities of the Empire, and the dearest' in
,terest8 of Europe, depended, in son~e, degree, 
the one for relief, the other for preservation, 
on the' remittance of certain portions of that 
fum of £1,200,000; had he,at that e\'entful 
crisis, done any thing that might, in its uhi .. 
mate consequences, increase the difficulties of 
~hat Ally, and endanger the liberties of Europe. 
what would have been the language '01' Mr. 
Fox, who had. that night. censured his con~ 
duct, and made it the s\,bject of a specific 
motion? 

He repeated,. that, in the opilliollof those 
JIlost.conversant uTith the state of the money 
market, the most aiarming embarrassment· 
would ha\'e been prouuced by the adoption of 
a different line of conduct.-They felt the in
conveniences necessarily attendant upon a state 
of warfare; but they more than felt the justice 
of the contest which had produced them.::-
They thought that the pecu9iary .Iiituation. of 



; t1le countl'y was such as would have rendered 
the public avowal of any loan to the EmperQr 
extremely impolitic, and that, by an ill-timed 
'discussion of its. propriety, it would have Plo
duced those evils which he had, in part, detailed. 
To them he submitted whether a public loan 
would be prudent in such circumstances; but 
they were unanimous in their preference of the 
adopted mode. ,This ,vas a proof that he CQuld 
have no i.ntention to violate the Constitution. 
But he llad not hastily and immaturely adopteq 
the alternative; that he made these preliminary 
arrangements; that his illquiri,es on the subject 
were as general and earnest as had now been 
avowed, was well known, not only to the indivi· 
duals, with wh6nl he consulted, but also' to 11is 
colleagu~g in the Ministry. He appealed, without 
fear of con tradiction, to those in his confidence, , . 
whether such was, or was not, his conduct on 
that occasion? At that time, too, the situation 
of the Empire was so peculiar,. that his Majesty's 
servants could not h\lt have a strong and iriflu- . 
encing sense of the impropriety of' affording 
publicly the aid which that situation so )mp~ 
rativelyrequircd, The arms of the' French 
were victorious in almost every quarter;' the 
Empire was threatened with destruction, and 
Europe with ruin, The treasury of the Empire 
1\'as exhausted, and many of her Princes nad 
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been forced to abandon her defence. It was at 
this conjuncture that his Majesty's servants, 
faithful, at least, to their sense of the danger, 
afforded to Gennany ,that assistance which, he 
was proud to say, 'had been, in a great measure, 
the means of saving 110t only that particular 
,::ountry, but a .vast portion of Europe. Actu.;. 
ated by these considerations, hurried onhy 
existing necessities, 'to adopt a ~articularmea
sure, he flat~red hirnself that it would ulti .. 
mately be acknowledged, that the act itsel~ 
even supposing it to be unconstitutional, could 
not be the result 0(' Ii deliberate intention to
,,·iolate acts of Parliament. \ 

The resolution to perform this. act had 
'not been, taken without serious contemplation 
of the risk; <1l~r yet without maturely c~ 
sidering ev~ry .-elation in which it could pos':', 
sibly connect itself with the Constitution.
It was not taken in defiance of law, no.· 'made 
a solitary exception to all former usage. It was 
not taken to cripple bur finances, nor had it, 
either pro$pecth'e!y, or retrospectively, any line 
thing in common with a deliberate insult to the 
House. 'Dut it was'taken in a way, and upon 
an emergency, which warranted tlie measure. 
Mr. Pitt expre~sed his conviction, that "had 
Pa~liament been -acquainted 'with the danger 
IiIf AustrIa, and had even determined to give 
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the nec~ssary a.ssistance, the publicity of, the 
measure would have 'defeated the object., , The 
effect of a knowledge of the pecuniary distress 
of the Emperor, joined to the difficulty which 
~ prompt supply would have produced, could 
not fail to bear, with peculiarly embarrassing 
weight, on the course of exch.ange. ' 'Vhereas 
the transmission of £1,200,000, in differenti 
sums, and at different periods, tended greatly 
to relieye the Emperor, ,and to, preserve the 
credit ,of the country from that depression; 
which the same sum, granted at once, and ill 
the form of a public ,loan, would have' occa
sioned. 

The acts thus performed had, been' per .. 
formed aistinctly in compliance with solemn 
engagements j they'were acts, in execution of 
pledges which had been previously given. -.., 
Acting, during the recess, from the conviction 
that those pledges weregi\'en by the'letter and 
the spirit of' existing treaties; acting, after 
the Parliament had met, under the sanction of 
those treaties with, no intention, then, and, 
surely with none now, of seuing up their own 
judgment as the standard of, or superior to, 
the. judgment· of the House ,of Commons, 
Ministers, Mr. Pitt ,thought, might be per~ 
mitted to avail themselves of th~ examples of 
aU similar treaties, in favour of similar candJ,lct. 
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As to the transaction .itself, no line ofsepa .. 
ration could fairly be drawn between the neces .. 
sity which gave existence to th~ measure, and 
the motives wbis;hinfluenced its. adoption.-
If the ,ense of Parliament. could have been 
taken, there was nQ doubt that they.m'ust have 
given their sanction to the. assistance afforded 
to the Emperor; but .what had been done had 
been done, in a great :pleasure,' before Parlia
ment could have been assbnbled,. to . consider 
its expediencY'. Mr, 'Pitt having' .thus stated 
to the House the circulUstances of that situ
ation,. which rendered it impossjble for Austria. 

"to continue hel·. ·warlike operations without 
assistance from this country; having endea
voured to render his DWIl conceptions of the 
act· of sending money to an Ally, without the 
previous, consent of Parliament, manifestjand 
having 'Submitted to the Uouse those principles, 
in the practicalrxe.rtion of which he had 
Fursued that liD~ of. conduct which was noW" ' 
10 loudly condemned by Mr. Fox; he felt .that 

"11e should be wanting in duty to himself, if he 
<lid -not desire the House to compare those pri~ 
ciples with his conduct. 
" ·As to the quest10n of extraorclinaries, th~ 

-idea, had· been sliggested, imd something like 
:an .argument attempted to be dedu,ced from it, 
-that, . if ..its "sp.jri~, were adhered to, no part of a 
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vote 0.£ credit could he 'employed tQ pay foreigll 
troo~ ; it had also, been said, that,. of such an 
application of public money 50 vote'd, our annab 
scarcely afforded any, and if fluy,. not-apposite, 
examples. Mr.l>itt, ho\vever, undertook to pro-. 
cluce precedents in point, instances in which votes 
of credit had been appropl'iated, by our ancestors~ 
to the paYll!.ent of foreign troops. :Previoqs to 
the revolution, this very thing ~ad been done by 
the Crown; but in $ubseqJJ.fntperiods, ill 
periods not- the lC!astfilvoured in, our. annals, 
althougb- not altogether free from the stains of 
calumny; and party-violence\· in the reign of 
King William, in' the year 1701, accompanied,' 
by-circumstances of a' singula,rly important and 

, curious nature, the Parliament 'Voted: an: extra. 
sum for the payment of foreign forces. This 
~um was yo ted not regularly as a vote of.credit, 
but it .succeeded the grant of .lJ. vote of,creclit .. 
and was a measure whi~h, although it incurred 
some triffing opposition, was carrit:d, unani
lllOusly. Such was the conduct of ourancestor~ 
a~ the 'period of the revolution. In the reign of 
Queen Anne, In the years 1704 and 1705, ,b.oth 
subsidies and grants had been employed in the 

, payment of foreign forces; and., witho,ut . the 
authority of Parliament. In 1706, a tran&action~ 
more directly characteristic of that fO.r wl1ich 
the Ministers of the present day were now cena 

, \ 



sured, was publicly avoll'ed, and as p\JbUdy; 
discussed-j yet it seemed that Mr. Fox had~ve .. -, 
looked it, because, jf hehild known it, he· cer
tainly ought to have abandoned his asse.-tion. 
Thel'eappeared, in the alloals of the Parliament of 
that day,: an a.ccount of three different }Jums. 
each considered, by the Opposition, as a via-; 

lation of thecollstitution ;~they were· tran~ 
mitted to the Duke of Savoy, to the. Emperor, 
and to Spain. . A sum~ too, 'had been paid, i1\ 
the same manner, to the LandgravC". of Hesse, 
for a corps of his tlWPS,: 1hen in . the pay of 
England. .These sums were. not votedU'egularly, 
afttr· specific propoiit~ons, submitt'cd: for that:. 
purpose .to the House, but were 'advanced to 
tbOtic Sovereigns, withou~ the. previous' consent. 
of Parliament. Not even estimates of the ser
vices, for which the sums had .been. paid, werc> 
Ja.id. before the .House,· till six weeks after its 
meeting. The S~lm transmi~te~ to the Emperor 
was . distinguished by pecQlilu' ci.rcumstances. 
It had been sent, not at the clo~, not during; 
the. recess, of that sessiOn in which. it was at: 
first announced. to Parliament, but before the 
c:nd of the preceding sesswn. These. ·proceed. 
ings didc~rtainly attract notice. The Houseo,t' 

. Coinmo~,"' and .the public, had been addressed; 
(In th~.uncoRstitutional nature of .the measure;: 
then, ,l1.li now, every effort which ingenuity 
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could suggest had been ~mptoyed ; every vehicle 
of public communication h<~d been' ;"enderetl 
a vehicle of asperity and censure on theto'llduct 
of Ministers. It became the subject of a solemn 
discussion-a discussion, apparently, ',not less 
vehement, than it was laboured and 'diffuse. 
But how did the, Ministers, of that 'day retire 
from the combat? Did . they , reti're uver
whelmed with the, virulence and abuse of the' 
violent, with the censure of. the disCerning, 
and the 'reproofof the temperate, members 
of that Parliament? Or were . their actions 
distinguished by the approbation. of, the.com
~ons of Gre~t Britain? -' The.Minister of 
that day had the satisfaction to see' the attack o( 
his adversaries fepelled,and their expressions of 
censure changed to applause.~That Minister 
heard his conduct approved" and'tbe journals of 
the House were made to bear record that the 
sense .of its membel',s was, that . the sums 
advanced to the Emperor, ()n that occasion, had 
beed not only productive of the preservation, of 
the empire, but had also ~upported and main-l 
tained the' interests of E~rope. In the year 
1718, at'the beginning of tlie reign 'of. Geoi'ge 
the First, another instance of, the applic.,.tioll 
of the public money occurreil, though not sO: ' 
analogous as that just noticed. A message:liad 
been. received from his l\fajesty,soliciting the 

• aid of the Commons, to make such ali augmen-: 



tation of the actual forces of the country at. 
might be deemed necessary to place it in a 
rC6pectabie ltate of d_efence; because ,there had 
been an apparent intention to invade the coun· 
try.---At this time the King took Dutch troops. 
into his pay, and the money vot~d to raise and 
maintain natil'e troops was disbursed for the use 
of a foreign corps.' In the year 1734, a general 
,'ote of credit was granted; and applied, on 
such occasions, and for s~ch 'purposes, as might~ 
at any time, during its existence, .;trise out of 
the exigencies of the time. On the 18th of 
February, in the following year, another vote 
of credit was granted, and a treaty concluded 
with Denmark ;-and }jpth these votes ' were 
applied to purposes, in their nature, not unlike 

• those which necessity led the Ministers of the 
present day to apply the vote of 1796. An 
advance to the Duke of Arenberg, commander 
of the Austrian forc~s, in the year i 742, was 
noticed in. debate, and censured in the admi
nistrationof l\h. Pelham,-a name as dear to 
,the friends of constit~tional. liberty, perhaps, 
as any that could b~ mentione!l ;-but the 
enquiry was avoided by moving the previqus 
question .. It.happened, however, that, not long 
after, the same question v.'asrnade the subject of 
a''''pecific discussion.' It appeared, that the ad
vance'haubeen made under'the 'authority of an 

VOL. V. -; .' ' 
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. a~surance expressed by Lord Carteret, .and not 
in consequence of any previous consent. of Par
liament; but it appeared, also, that the progress of 
the Austrian troops was considerably accelerated 
by'the influence of.that aid, and their. subsequent 
successes chiefly .owing to it. The vote of 

,censure, therefore, which had been founded' on 
'. the act of, Lord Carteret, was' amended, and 
the advance declared necessary to .the salvation 
of the Empire.-In .17'87, the expences incurred 
by our endeavours to pl'otect' Holland .. were 
placed lIueler the head of secret services, and 
without the smallest objection' heing started j 
and this ,was an una:nimous recognition of the 
~ct, which, had it. been the offspring of 1796, . 
Mr. :Fox, influenced by .his new opinions, 
would, .no doubt, have marked with hisdisap-
pr9b1,ltion. , ~. 

In fact, the OppositiOil had not discovered 
that the 'act which they had lo.aded with. every 
s'pecies of oblofluy.of which lauguage was 
.capable, was all act which had been agaill' artel 
.again . approved. . It was even'-witbin the 
,admitted principle of successive Parliaments. 
But the members who had sat in the last Par
liament had ·not forg'Otten, that, 'when a loan 

'of. four millions and a half was pl'Oposed, to be 
.granted to ,the Emperor,. the intention of, grant
,ing that .loan was know'1. R'!- early as Februar~ 
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1795. A message bad ~een received' from his 
Majesty; stating, that a negotiation was pending 
with the Emperor to maintain 200,OQO men; 
and the loan was to be granted when the nego
tiation should be brought to a successful issue. 
Soon after the answer to this message was com
municated to thi! Throne, a motion was made 
for an account of ££50,000, ;dvanced to the 

• Emperor in May, 1795; a~d again a. similar 
motion was made, for an account of £300,000, 
also ,advanced to, the Emperor in the month of_ 
May following. With' respect to these sums, 
it was agreed by the House, before the loan was 
debated, that they inight be afterwards made 
good out of the loan.-After the.negotiation 
was, concluded,' the loan was debated; the 
HOllse' was divided, but no objection was'made 
to these advances. As to the sums advanced 
to the, Prince of Conde's .army, they ha~ 

hitherto been only paid, to it for services 
rendered, as' forming a part of the Austrian 
forcei. ' 

After having considered and examined the 
serious accusation, preferred by hisopponents~ 
in every possible .point of view, ,he ~sked,on , 
what principle of justice be could be rendered 
tbe object of a criminal- charge fOT merely 

, having followed the uniform tenour of precedent, 
'and the established line of practice?i By what 

F 2 
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intetpte~tioi1 of a candid and liberal mind 
Could he be judged guilty of an attempt wan~ 
tonl~ to violate the constitution ?, He appealed 
to Mr. Fox himself, who was not the last to 
contend fOf the delicacy which ought to be used 
in imputing criminal 'motives to. any indi
vidual, and to urge; in the strongest terms, the 
attention ,whicfl ough~ to be shown to the 
candid and impartial administration of justice. 
" . In what country/' exclaimed Mr. Pitt, " do 
we live? and by what principles are we to be. 
tried ?-By the maxims of natural jl,lstice, -and 
<;onstitutional law, or by what new code of 
some revolutiQnary tribunal ?"~N at longer 
than eight~en nlont~sbefore, the same prin
ciplehad been adop~ed, and suffered to. pass 
without any animad"ersion; and now, at a. 
crisis of tenfold i!!,portanee, and wh~re the. 
measure· haa.not outrUli tbe exercise of 3: souD:d 
9iscr~tion, it was made the t(>undation of a 
criminal charge. The Ministers were accused 
of a d!rect and wanton attack· on. the consti~ 
tution. It, was not supposed that they had 
been actuated by any but the blackest and most 
malignant. motives. They were not allowed 
the credit of hC\.ving felt allY zeal for . the 
interest of the country, nor of those ad\ran~ 

tages which the measure had· produced to the. 
COJIUliOn cause. 
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1\Ir. Pitt concluded bis defence with the 
following animated appeal to the House.~" I 
hne now weighed the whole merits of the 
transaction before the House, and M.th them 
I am well content to leave the decision. While 
we claim a fair construction of the principles 
and intentions which have guid~d our conduct, 
jf it slt~ll appear that, in the smallest instarice, 
we have <leviated from any constitutional prin
ciple, we mu~t submit to the consequence, 
whatever be the ('ensure or the punisIlInent. 
It is our duty, according -to the best of our 
judgment, to con::;ult the interest of the coun~ 
try; . it is y~ur sacred and peculiar trust to 
IJreserve, inviolate, the principles of the coUJ 

.titution. . I' throw myself upon your justice~ 
pi'epared, In every case, .to submit. to your 
clecision ; but' with considerable confidence 
that I ~hall experience your approbation. If I 
should be disappointed, I will not saytliat the 
disappointment will not be heavy, and the mOT..i 

tification severe; at any rate, however, it wiif 
be to me tnatter of consolation, that I have not, 
fl'Om any apprehension of personal consequences, 
neglect~d to pursue that line of conduct which 
I conceive to be essential to the interests of the 
country. and of Europe. But while I bow,' 
with the most perfect submission, . to the deter. 
mination of the House; I cannQ.t but :remark 
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on the extraordinary language which lIas' been 
used on .the question. Ministers. have .1]een 
broadly accused of a wanton, and a malignant 
desire, to violate the Constitution ;-it has been 
itated, that. no other motive could possibly have 
;lct\lated their conduct. ·If a charge of sllch 
malignant intention had been brought against 
men; who 'have affirmed the present war to be 
peither just no).' necessary, and· who, on' that 
~round, cannot be supposed friendly to its suc. 
~ess; who have extolled, nay, even exulted in, 
the prodigies of French valour; 'who have 
gloried in the victories of the foe! of civil 
.iberty,-the hostile disturbers of the peace of 
¥Ufl?pe,...,...m~n who '~Iasphemously denied ... the 
txistence of t}1e Deity, and who had rejected, 
~nd trampled o~, ,every law, moral anddjvine j 
who haY,e exclaimed against the injustice of 
bringing to trial 'persons who had associateq to 
Qvercome the legislature; those who,' gravely 
~nd velieme~t1y, assert~d, that it ,was a ques
tion of prudence, rather than a 'question --:of 
morality, whe~her an act of the legislature 
should b~ re~isted; those who were ,an xious to 
expose, and. to ,aggravate, every defect of 'the 
~onstitution; to reprobate every measure adopt
ed for its preservation; and 'to. obstruct every. 
proceeding of the Executive Government"to
ell sure the success of the contest in which ''r'e' 
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ate engaged in common with our allies ;-1 say, 
if such a charge of deliberate and deep-rooted 
malignity were brought against persons of thiil 
description, I should conc.eive that even then 
the rules, of candid and charitable interpre
tation wo.uld induce us to hesitate in admitting 
its Justice, much more when it is brought 
against· individuals, whose conduct, I trust,. has 
exhibited the reverse of the picture 'which I: 
have now- drawn, ,I appeal to the justice of, 
the House, I rely on their candour; ·but~to 
gentlemen who can suppose Ministers capable
of those m9tives which .11ave been imputed to 
them on this occasion, it must be evident that 
I can desire to make n~ such appeal." - . 

Seldom has a. more· serious charge' been 
preferred against a Minister; and never was 
any char~ met with more candour, examined 
with more ability, or repelled with more suc
cess. In" transmitting money to the EUjperor; 
under the cirs:umstances statec\ 1\lr. Pitt had 
certainly incurred an unusual weight of respon
sibility; but he felt that the great cause in which 
the nation had embarked was at stake; and he 
hesitated not a moment in risking the con
sequences of a measure which was "calculatrd 

* Woadfa1l's Jleporrs, Det"ember 14. ~796;p- .374---
395. 
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to retrieve it from impending ruin.-Tl~ good 
was public;- the danger personaL And the 
man who,. in a similar situation, would not 
have \ displayed the' same fortitude, and have 
exposed him,self to the same risk, might be a 

\ virtuous individual, but c'ould be no Statesman, 
and would be wholly unqualified for the office 
of Prime ,l\linister of a great COl.lIitl'Y~ Mr. 
Bragge supported the arguments of l\1r. 1?itt, 
:t.nd declared his opinion,that his conduct, s~ 
far from meriting censure, was highly deserving 
the gratitude of the nation; but, at the same 
time, with that sober,c1iscreet, and just, regard 
for the Constitution, which is the distinguish
ing characteristic of genuine patriotism, . b~ 
was desirous. that such a proceeding, dictated. 
as it was, by necessity, should,not be drawn into 
precedent in future, notwithstanding the auspi~ 
cious conseq,!ences :which had now resulted from 
it.-He, therefore,moved an amendment, which 
went, in fact, to substitute the following mo
tion, for the original motion of Mr. Fox:
" That the measure of advancing the several 
s~ms of money, which appeal', from the 
accounts presented to the House in that Ses
sion of Parliament, to have been issued for the 
service of the Emperor, though not to be drawn. 
into precedent, but UpOll occasion of special 
ne<;essity, was; ,under the peculiar circum .. 



etances of the, case, a justifiable and proper 
exercise of the discretion vested in his Majesty's 
Ministers by the vote o,f credit, and calculated 
to produce consequences, which have prove~ 
highly advantageous to the common cause, and 
to the general interests of Europe." ." 

Some discussion ,ensued on the ~mended 
motion, in which Mr. Sheridan took, a con
spicuous part. As usual, he brandished the 
weapons of wit and ridicule, with considerable 
address; but 8tudiou~ly omitted. to noti.ce eV,ery 
leading principle, 3;nd every prominent fact, 
upon which Mr. Pitt had professed to· rest liia 
defence.':":'" He pretended, indeed, to eXamine 
the precedmtl referred to by the Minister, but 
in a way so loose and ngue as to justify the « 

belief, that he had not taken the trouble to_ 
consult them.-u The first precedent," said he, 
'C' is that, in 1706, of the advance ,to the Duke 
of 8a\"oy ; ,.. but he must have supposed the 
memory of the House· to be very defectivet as 
they had heard' Mr. Pitt refer, generally, t~ 
varions precedents hefore' the revolution, and, 
specifically, to one in the year'l701, to another 
in 1704, and to a third in .1705. In this case
the money had been .. ent during the 'recess of 
Parliament. lIe brIefly adverted to the 'pre- . 

I . 

* WcodfaU', Reports, Dec:ember 1.'(', p.403." 
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cedents. in 1787,. and in 1792; and' thqse he 
seriously stated to be. the precedents on which: 
the-Minister relied 'for his justification,. thOugh 
Mr. Pitt had not only mentioned those three; 
but, specifically, seven or eight others.* : Mr._ 

'!Sheridan, evidently inortified at .the argumen"tu1lJ 
ad hominem,. to which Mr. Pitt-had' recourse at 
theclo&e of his speech, and the force and jus .. ~ 
tice of which the ,House had most sensibly felt,; 
made an awkward endeavour to retort it on the 
Minister, by obsen;ing, that it came with an.; 
ill-grace .from him, whose' ministerial conduct: 
had been one continual atta.ckupon the liberties; 
of his country. 'Vel:e it p~ssible that' his vene~' 
rable. and illustrious· father wbuld look down.; 

.upon the three .last years of his history, to see:
. him .sit and applaud his confidential friends. in: 

reviling the sacred institution of juries; t and. 
that one of the ,most illustrious pensioners of
the Crown had not even been rebuked for say., 
ing, that Courts of Justice -.yere becQme n,othing 
more 'than schools for sedition, --to see 'him cover· 

* See Mr. Wilberforce's Speech' in WoodfaU'sReports,. 
pecember )4, p.412. 

t Sacred as Mr. Sheridan always conlidered the institution 
~r Juries, whenever it suited the purpose of the momen,t 
10 to represent them, it has been seen that. in the case of Mr~ 

, Reeves, he ·exerted· his utmost efforts to depri~e a British subject . 

of all ita benefits and advantages. 



ing the whole force of the country. with bar. 
racks. and bastilel, without even submitting it a$. 
a question: to Parliament; . to see the whole 
country ~ put under milit!lry government, ,and 
the people placed u.nder subjection to 'the bay-

. ouet, ,while, as if this were not sufficient, their 
mouths were shut up; and themst:1ves prevented 
from meeting to consult on their grievances; 
and, proceeding in :his climax of constitutional 
violence; wresting from them, one after another, 
all their rights, came at ·last t9' take out of the 
hands of the representatives· the guardian dis
posal of their money .-Of all the l\1inist~rs that. 
ever. gO\'erned the affai.:s C/f this. country, he 
was ,the man "'wh~ bad employed, in his adminis-: 
tratioD, the worst of ~~s, imd entailed upon 
bis country the greatest of evils? If two motives, 
eould be assigned to' his conduct,-if it could, 
be said, on the one hand, that he could be' 
guided by views of power, and sentiments of 
ambition, or by feelings., of patriotism and..vir
tue, he should not hesitate to ascribe the former: 
to a Minister, whose whole life had marked 
the same disregard for the one, as attentio", to 
the other.· 

This empty rhodomontade is literally trans
cribed from the ,most aCCUl'ate reports .of the 

• Woodfall'. Reports. December 14. P',407 • .wS. 
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Parliamentary proceedings of the day. It' is 
f\'ident tl,1at the orator's zeal not only outstrippe(l 
his judgment, but confounded his reasOt'i; for 
he omitted ,to inform his expectant audience' 
what woiIld have been the sensations, what the 

<sentiments, of the venerable patriot, wbose' 
shade he so emphatically invoked, had he been 
able to burst through the confines of the grave, 
to re .. visit the earth, and to contenlplate the 
public actions of his son,-" -the worthy off· 
spring of a worthy sire." This democratic 1"ant~· 
considered as a specimen of popular eloquence, feU 
far 'short of many of the wretche9 e!fusions: of 
the political "field-preachers of the London Cor
responding Society; and, viewed as a' grave 
'address from' a mem her of the Eri tish House of 
Commons to his colleagues, upon a question of' 
great public iniportance; it must sink still lower 
in the estimate of impartial wisdom" which can 
descry in it rtothingbut the malignity of splee~ 
the'misrepresentations of party, and the false
,hoods of faction. 

From some allusion which' had fallen from 
:Mr. Sheridan, in the course of his speech, Mr. 
Wilberforce was led to entertain an apprehension 
that he, (Mr. Sheridan) was ~bout to become 
the clefenderof his (Mr. Wilberforce's) morals: 
and sensibly aiive to the consequences of any 
defence from Juch Ii. quarter. he -hastened to 
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assure Mr. Sheridan that he did not than'k him 
for the proffered service; he wished his moral~, 
to be teft to shift for themselves, aoo not to 
.have his countenance.- In his reply, Mr. Fo~, 
contended. that the ollIy real defenders of th~ 
constitution were to be found in the ranks oi 
Opposition; and that the whole transactlou. 
which gave rise to the present discussion, wa$ 
ojugg/4 and afraud.-He insisted that none of 
the precedents were applicable to ,~he point ~n, 
(]uestion; ad\'erted to the pusec",tions which 
took place four years before, WIlen, by the 
distorted laws,. of the country of legal tyranny, 
lffinister.t 'had obtained verdicts ;...-declare~ 
that if the measure in question were not repr~ 
bated be should regard, that man as ;L h~ 
erite who pretended 'to see' any distinctio~ 
between this government and an absolute, 
mQnarchy; an<r concluded with asserting, that 
he did not retract Qne of the strong opinion~ 
which. he bad Ioldvanced, in former days i-and 
that he had no hesitation in saying, that occa .. 
sions might .arise in a, comparatively, free coun~ 
try, wbeQ. men might be driven to the nece~sity 
of resistance.t-On a di"ision, 'Mr. nragge'~ 
amendment received the sanCtion of the House i' 
troohulldred aud fighi!J-ji~'e mcmb~rs ba\'ing 

• Idem. Ibid. p. "12. t !d. Ibid. p. 418, 4190 



voted' for it, and 'eighty.ollc against It. Thus 
'was a projected vote of c~nsure' 80rtverted~ into 
a mark of approbation; and the Opposition, 
who had br'ought forward the ,discussion, had 
the moitification to fincl, that, ill the support of 

.1\lr. Pitt's principles and conduct, the Ne\v 
Parliam~nt seemed disposed to follow the traces; 
of the old. . 

. It was not till the· close of the year 1796, 
(the SOtl~ of DecemLerp that the rupture of 
the negotiation at Paris, the particulars :of which 
have been. detailed, were officially ,Rotified to 
Parliament, by a Royal Message.~In' thismes~ 
sage his Majesty declared, that he had been 
actuated by the sincerest desire to restore the 
blessings of peace; and that he had; now 
the consolation of reflecting,' that the continu~ 
ance of the calamities of war coufd be imputed 
only to the unjust 'and exorbitant views of his' 
enemies. 

Mr. Pitt moved the address on this mes· 
sag€, in which the IIouseconcurred with 'hii 
Majesty in lamenting the rupture' of' the nego~ 
tiation, and in imputing it to the ambition of 
}<'rance, nnd assured him of the necessary sup~ 
porb for the contilluance of the war with vigour 
and effect. He iritrodu{;ed his lnotion by a 
speech of grea~ length, in' 'Which, h~ expressed his 
fxtrtme disappointment, that his sincere endea~ 
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vour, tQ procure a peace had failed of success i 
took a full and comprehensive view. or tpe 
origin of the war; of the hostile disposition and. 
views .of the enemy; of all the circumijtances 
attendirig the negotiation for peace; and of' the 
relative disposition of the two cou'ntries. He: 
.hewed, that the- conduct of the Directory had 
been marked by equivocation and subterfuge, anel 
terminated in a gross and premeditated insult to 
our Sovereign, by the abrupt dismission of his 
representative. And he proved, from the new 
constitution of :France, that the alledged pre
text for refusjng to restore the Austrian Nether· 
lands to the Emperor, IUloi no foundation in 
fact. 

The address was opposed by Mr. Erskine; 
who undertook the gigantic task of proving, 
in opposition not only to Mr. Pitt's assertion, 
but to the general' conviction of Europe, and 
to the most authentic, documents, and .best 
established facts, that France was NOT the 

. aggressor in the 'u)ar, and that the prolongation 
if the contest u~a8 'lOt owing to the pride and 
ohstillacy if the enemy. «<-But, at the ... ·ery 
opening of his speech, a convenient indisposi. 
tiollspared him the troubk of entering into 
a 'detail which could only have eU'cled in his 

. • Woodfall', Reports, DC:;II. 30~ p.617. 618. 
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exposure ahd c6,nfuslon.-This is stated morfr 
Positively, becaus~ his iqtended speech .was· 

,afterwards· published, and exhibited the. most' 
irrefragable proofs of his perfect ignorance of 
the main facts on which his conc1u~ion was 
founded, 'and the most shameful inattention to 
the leading circumstances of a caseo~ which 
he undertook to de<::ide, in the most dogmatical 
manner,· 

, This, apparent defedt, ho~vever, . in: the 
opposition to the add'ress, was amply supplied 
by Mr. Fox, who entered, at great length, not 
merely.into the immediate subject of discussion, 
but intaall the points connected with the 
original question of 'aggression, with the con'!' 

. duct of the Ministers in' the progress of the. 
war, and with the avowed dispositions of the 
different rulers of Republican France,_ with' an 
ingenuity which no man knew better ho\v to 
~dapt,.to his purpose; but with a sophistry 
unworthy of his talell ts; and, for an 'object still 
more unworthy his character ,and country; he 

\ 

* I inust refer my readers, for proofs of the truth of the 
~haracter which I have here given of Mr. Erskine's memorable 
•• Yiew' rif tlte Causes and Consequences rIf tIle present 
lYar with France,'" to' the t~o Letters which I addressed t~ 
that getltleman ,on th~ subject; ,but more particularly toth, 
second Letter;' in which they will find comments on IUcl}. 

·instances of ignorance and inattention as £aDnot f;til.te excit., 
their surprise. 



J)leaded t,he cause of France against Englaud .• 
His speech, inueeu, in the mouth of a French· 
Mini:.ter, ,tould lIne been appropriate, con- . 
lSi~tellt, and,natural Nor could the most acute 
and intcllihrent observer, had he first seCll it in~ 
the French ,language, ha\'e discovered injt a' 
!Jingle principle, feature, or 'sentence, which) 
would ha\"e' betrayed its .origin, ,or induced 
~vcn a 6uspicion that it was of English birth • 
.A more laboured and ingenious defence of their 
conduct and principles, tbe united talents of
the French Directory, their Ministers, and 
Councils, 'could not possibly ha\'e supplied. 
Every argument which he had employed, 'from' 
the commencement of the war to the present 
looment, was repeated, ontbisoccasion; pres. 
sed with greater vehemence, and decorated 
with fresh ~mbelIishlllents. With unblushing. 
effroutery, he maintained tIle sillcerity of the, 
French Directory, and the insinc.crity of the 
British Cabinet, in their avowed wishes for, 
prace, and in the negotiations for producing' 
it.· Forgetful, or rather regardless, of his 
former peremptory declaration, that.'this "coun:
try could ubtainfi'om I.'rance honol{iable termsot~ 
pcace,that jf adispositioll 'to peace 91J~ ~ur) 
part were made known- to her,' her concessions, 

, '. W ooclfall'. Reports, Dec, SO, p, 623; • 

',VOL. V. G 
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would be, as ample as we could wish, he was 
not ashamed, a few months after, to observe, 
that jtwas not to, he expected that the French 
would readily listen to terms of peace dictated 
by the present Ministers,! Uilless . they were 
reduced to that state of necessity and submis
SiOll which would leave them no alteI:l1ative.*~ 
And yet had. he constantly urg~d these very 
Ministers to open a treaty with,the Dir~ctol'y! 
Now, too, ~le had no hopes if peace ,on any per
manent bdsis~t ,except the present. system of 
policy was entirely changed, and the principles 
on which the \,I':al~ was undertaken were totally 
disavowed! And, that~he House might, not 
misconceiye· him, he repeated t!J'e remark in 
a subsequent part of his speech; s:iying~
" I believe, ill my conscience; that this c~untry 
cannot have peace, without a change of system 
ill politics, nor ,yithout a change '.oflJlillisters.t. 
I say that YOlt1·sgstem must be altered" 'and your. 
Afinisters ,chaJlged, or you canllot have' peace." 
In the, month of February~ the necessity of this 
change hacl,nofoccurred to, Mr. Fox, (or rather 
Mr. Fox then "admitted that it had actually 
occurred,) § and he did not" pretend that any 
,~ub8equent event had illtervened' to produce it. 

'. * Idem. Ibid. p. 623. t Ibid. 625. 

t Ibid. ,p. 644. , 

§ See page 533 of volume iv. , 
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In the rourse of his oration, he declared that 
he lo\'cd the Constitution under which he was 
born, but not the Constitution which Ministers 
had created,-in other words, not the Consti
tution as it existed in ] 796. He conclu{lea 
(me of the most mischievous and unprincipled 
speeches which had been delivered, in any 
place, since the French Revolution, with mov
ing, as an amendment, that the House had 
learned, with inexpressible concern, that the' 
negotiation, wbich bis Majesty had lately com
menced for the restoration of peace) had beell 
unhappily fntstrated; that, in so awful and 
momentous a crisis, they felt it thdr duty to 
speak to his Majesty with that freedom and 
earnestness which became men anxious to pre
serve the honour of his Majesty's Crown, and 
to secure the interests of his people; that, in 
doing this, they deplored the necessity they 
were under of declaring, that, as well·from the 
manner in which the lat~ negotiation had be~n 
conducted, as from the substance of the memo;;' 
rial, which appeared to have produced the 
abrupt termination of it, they had reason. to 
think his Majesty's Ministers were not sincere 
in their endeavours to procu~e the blessings of., . 
peace, so necessary for)his distressed country, 
and that all prospect of pacification~emed 
entirely at an end i-for, on, the one hand, his 

G!i! 



Majesty's Ministers insisted upon tIle -restitutio'll 
of the Netherlands: to the' Emperor, while, on 
the· other, the Fr~ch Dii'ector)~, _ ,vith equal 
pertinacity,. refused to restore it; that; under 
these drrulllstanc~s: the House. copldnot help 
la~ntjng the rashness al~d il~usticc of Mini~ters, 
whose long-continued misconduct had prOllueed 
this embarrassi~g'situation,' by advi:5.ing~is 
Majesty, before th~ blessings of peace had bee~ 
unfortunately interrupted, to refuse aU nego
tiation fo~ the adjustment of tIle then-subsisting 
differences, although, at that time;'theNetber,-. 
]al1~ls, now the mainobstac1e . to -tberetum of 
tranquillity~ '50 far f~n~ being corisidel~d as an 
object of contest, \vas solen-tnly renou'need, and 
the peace of Europe off~I'edintohis lUajesty's 
hands upon the basis of that rellllllciation, arid 

- u'pan the secllIlty ~ridindependence ~f i-I~lIand, 
whilst she - prcser,,:ed . her llclltrality - towards 

.. J-' - '..-

France; that the House-bad further deeply to 
regret, that, S09I1-'~ft~ the ~o1l11~lence1l1el.1tof 
the war, when~ by the vigour of his Majesty'li 
arms, with ,the,' assist:i'nce ,of his allies, the 
Republlc 'of' Holland had been rescued from 

. invasion,'_a'nd the greater. part of tbe Nether
Jallds. bad been recovered by the Emperor; 
at'.a time, too, when most of the Princes of 
E~lrope, 'w~th resources' yet unexhausted, con
tinued finn in their a11iances with Great Britain, . . ., , , " ,~. 



?iilli~t~n (Iftl not avail themselves of this high 
:lIId cummanding position for the negotiation of 
au honourable peace, and the establishment" of 
the pulitical balance of Europe;' that, on the 
cvntrary, without any example in the principles 
or practice of this 01' any other nation, it was 

with pain the House recollected his l\.fajestl:l 
J\fillisters refused to set on foot any negotiation 
whatever with the French Republic; not upon 
a 1'eal or alledged u~willinglless on' his part, 
to listen to the, propositions now' rejected 'by 
}J('r, or to any other specific proposal of inden{. 
llity or politiciil security. but upou the arrogant 
and insulting pretence, that her go,rernment 
was not. capable of maintaining the accustomed 
rdations of peace and amity amongst nations; 
and that, 011 this unfounded, and merely speeu
lative~ assumption, his l\Iajesty was advised to 
continue the war to a period when the difficul. 
tics in the way of peace hid been so increased, 
by the defection -9f most of the powers engiiged 
in the confederacy, an'd by the conquests and 
comelluent pretensions of the French Republic; 
that the' House, having' thus 11umbly submitted 
to his ~Iajesty the reflecti6ns'which Ms gra-. 
cion's commullicat~ons in~mediately sllggested, 

felt theUl~eh'es in duty bound, for the infot
matioll of his Majesty, arid the satisfaCtioii:'of 
an exhausted people, to proceed, witk~Dr~n)it: 
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tingdiligence, to in~estigate the causes whicb 
had produced our present .calamities, and . to. 
offer such' advice as the. alarming and critical 
circumstances of the nation might require. 

Posterity will' scarcely believe, that there 
existed, in either House of Parliament, a man, 
who, under the peculiar circ,!mstances' in which 
the nation was now placcd~ and with a know
ledge of aU the solemn decisions of the great 
councils of the nation:> recorded in their jour
nals, on the various topics here so. pointedly 
referred to, could so far forget what was duc 
to his country, to' his own' character, and to 
'the' assembly which he addressed, as. to present, 
for its adoption, a paper' which contained as 
ulany falsehoods as assertions; and which was 
not more repugnant to truth, than degrading to 
the national character.' . 

The £olmnents' which Mr. Fmc.'s speech 
drew from Mr. Dundas, w~re pointedly ~trong» 

,and strictly just~ / He! ch3.racterized it as the. 
most mischievous speech he had ever heard in 
that House. Not one ,vord had :Mr. Fox said 
to add strength to this country, or to favol1l:. 
,the negotiation;- on the contrary, nearly the 
whole of it was ,:alculated to afford j)rotection 
and encouragement to. the el1emy., He not oIlly 
assisted them in: the arguments which they had 
us€d themselves; but he- sugge,sted to thell~ 



se"eral ingenious arguments of his own, which 
they had failed to produce in the course of the 
negottatlOu. Mr. Dundas expressed his belief, 
that it had never before occurred to the most 
inflametl patriot, to the most envenomed oppo· 
sitionist that ever existed, to plead the cause of 
the enemy.· ,After Mr. Grey had repeated the 
arguments of Mr. Fox, the House divi<ied, 
wben, fortunately for the honour of the country .. 
only thirtJl-seven members vQted in favour of the 
amendment, while it was indignantly rejected 
by tu'O IlUndred alld twe/'Ve. t The address 
was, of course, . carried. 

The King's Message was discussed, on the 
same day, in the House of Lords, when Lord 
Guildford propos~d the very same address which 

• W oodfa11', Reports, Dec,30, p. 647. ' 

t It may not be improper, nor yet wholly useless, to stat .. 
u:ho the members were tbat could hold such language to tblt 
country, at such a period.-The following is the list of the 
Minority: J.Baker j Sir Charles Bampfylde ; George Barclay; 
R. Biddulph; hon. E. Bouverie; J. Brogd(m; J, R. Burch; F. 
Burdett; G. Byng; ,Alderman Combe; J. Courtenay; bon. 
T. Erskinel.C.J. Fox; C. ~rey; J.Hare; 'Y. Hussen N. 
Jeffreys; J. Nicholls; D. North; H. Peirs~; W. 'Plumerj 
J. Richardson j Lord W. Rus~el; J. Sci'idamore; R. B. Sheri
dan; G. Shurn; W~ Smith; LordR. Spenl!erj Lord Stl\nleYi, 
M. A. Taylor; T. Thompson; G. Tierney f hon. H. Tufton; 
hon. J,. Tufton; S. Whitbread j J. Wal wyD i C. C. W IIstetu i 
1. Jekyll; and Qenetal Tarleton·. ' 



'Was mo~~d by l\fr., fox in, the Lower ,House.-'
ije:, Wal1 supported by the Duke of Bedfonl r 

and the Earls of Derby Ulld Abingdon; while 
the condlllc~ of the government ~as most ably' 
defended by Lords Grenville and Auckland. 
and the Earl of, Kinnoul .. , Eight ,Peers only 
,'oted ,for "the: amendment, and eighty~six. 
against it. 

Lord Fitzwilliam, upon 'this, as- upon a 
former, occasiori, differed both froplthe Minis
ters and from the Opposition.~Ue, condeu1lled 
tl~e fOrmltl" for attempting to op~n a. negotiation 
for which theenemy,hud '110t afforded the 
sQ'lullest enco~ragelIient. - They ,had llcvet" 
retracted the inadmissible pl;inciple, ,advanced 
in the note to Mr. Wickham, nor the' offensive" 
de~ree of November, 17~2, for encouraging the 
people of other countries to rise up against 
their established gpvernments., No circum
,stance Imd occurred to convince hinl that their 
former proud and dangerous principles, and pre
tensions, did not exist, in full forc~, at the pre-
scnt hoUl:" He insisted that thel"e coulcL' be, no 
safety in fraternizing with such a people; and 
l1e illustrated his argument by a refercuce to the 
Conduct which -France had observed towards 
Genoa, Tuscany, and various other neutral 

. state". 
Thu:i far ,hil( LOl;dship'i, argument. 'TaS~ , 

• 



indisputably, sound; and it would be difficult, \ 
indeed, to find, in the conduct of the French· 
government, any change which could encO\i~ 
J'~oe the British Minister to think that they· 
were really 'desirous of peace with thiscoun
try; or that a safe and durable peace coul~ be 
concluded with them. But the conclusions 
which Lord Fitzwilliam drew from these pre· 
mises were by no means just. Re\'erting to 
his uld position, he contended, that l\Iinisters 
11ad changed their ground, and departed from the 
principles on which they 11ao embarked in the 
contest; and that, therefOJ'e, those noble 
friends of his, who had agreed to support them 
in the prosecution of the war, could no longer 
do so '''ith any regard to consist~ncy. This 
remark induced one. of those lloblenlen, Earl 
Spencer, to declare, that when be felt it bis . 
(luty, as- a frieud to his country, to give his 

. support to government, before he became a 
memb«.>r of' the aclmini5tration, Jle did so, be-. 
cause he thought France the· unprovoked aggres
sor; and that the war was not only just and 
necessary, but also ~l1avoidable.His princi.· 
pIes, however, had never led to the extreme 
.length to which Lord· Fitzwilliam's argument 
went. With regard to the conduct of l\1ini~ 
ten, he was abie to say, and indeed felt him. 
~~lf bfJund todec1are, ,that, in the late negQ-
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tiations, they had done their utmost to effect 
what his .Majesty had most sincerely 'at . heart
an earnest.and anxjous desire to restore peace to 
this country, and to Europe, on terms equally 
just, honourable, and solid. This declaration 
from a nobleman, whose integrity the brea~h of 
scandal never polluted, who was known to 
speak the deliberate sentiments of his mind, 
and to advance nothing as fact, of which he 
had not the most positive knowledge, ~as, of 
itself, - sufficient to decid~ the question of 
Ministerial sincerity, and to prove ,the false
heod of the imputations cast upon the cabinet 
in the rejected amendments of Lord 'Guild ford 
and Mr. Fox. 

In the subsequent amendment, 11owever, now 
moved by Lord Fitzwilliam, in conformity with 
the principles, which he had ever avowed, 
there was nothing rerrehen~ible, nothing inju
rious to the honour of the coun try; nothing to 
depress the spirit of the people; and nothj~g to 
calumniate the government. It proceeded, on 
the contrary, on a noble, !DanIy, and somewhat 
of a ·chivalrous, principle; but still it' was such 
as, in the present circumstances ,of the country, 
and iu the actual state of the continent of 
Europe, it would have been highly impolitic 
in the Ministers, who must, in all their public. 
transactions, bear tholi~ rela'tive ~il'cumstan('es 
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constantly in their minds, to countenance O~ 
adopt. This amendment gave his :Majesty full 
credit for his anxious desire to conclude a secure 
and honourable peace, but declared theconvic
tion of the House,' founded on an attentive 
observance of the beginning, pr~gress, and 
e\'cnts of the late negotiation, that no future 
attempt, of a similar kind, on our part, coul~ 
~e wise, decorous, and safe, until the common 
enemy should have abandoned his hostile dis
position to all other states, by ceasing to place 
his oWl1 internal regulations above the public 
law of . Europe, to insist, that all o!hers should, 
in all cases, sacrifice the faith of their alliances, 
and the protection of their ancient and dearest 
interests, to the maintenance of his treaties, and 
the gratification of his ambition; and, for ever, 
to appeal to the people against their own lawful 
government.-It further stated~ that the House 
sholl lcl never consider the possessors of the 
power ,in France, (under whatever name, or 
externat form of government that power might 
be exercised). 'as capable ot· maintaining th!! 
ordinary relations of peace and 'amity, until they 
should ha\"e disclaimed, in conduct, no less 
t~an in words, t~at system' which, having 
emanated from the original principle of the 
French Uevolution, still contiuued' to operate 
in a more dangerOlis, because in' a more spe-
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cious) form, anel which, in an addres3 to his 
l\fajesty; in January, 1794, that House had 
described, as" a system disposing, arbitrarily, 
of the lives and property of a numerous people, 
violating every restraint of justice, humanity, 
and l'eligion,.:.....,;equaUy, iucompatible with the 
happiness of that country, and with the tran
quiUityof all other nations." 

Such was th~ substance of his Lordship's 
-amendment, which certainly gave a just cha
racter of the, French government, and of the 
nature and tendency of theit principles j such a 
character it was as proper and becoming for 
individuals toexhiblt, as it' was to impress on 
the public mind the, sentiments and principles 
which l1is Lordship avowed, as far as they were , 
warranted by facts; but it by. no means fol
lowecl, that it would be prudent, or politic, for 
, the IIous<1,of :peers to give it a kind of legis
Iati"e sanction, or· for the l\Iin,isters themselves 
to concUl' in a measure, whic~ might, in the 
actual state of affairs, raise' a serious obstacle 
to tl~e accomplishment of their avowed obje~t,-

, the restoration of peace to Europe. After a fe\v 
words from Lurds ,Spencer and Grenville, tha 
amendment was llegatived without adh-isionj---

, , I 

and both Houses adjourned, on: the same day, 
to the t~)Urteenth of Februarv. . ,. ~ ~ 



CHAPTER XXXVI. 

., 
State of Puolic Affairs at the commencement of J 797-

Extraordinary run on the Bank-Communications between 
Mr. Pitt,' and the Directors of the. Bank-Causes of tIle 
Scarcity of.Mooey lit this time-Order in Council pra:. 
hibiting payments in Specie at tbe Bank-Royal Message 
on the S,!bject to Parliament-Addr~ss moved by Mr. Pitt 
-Opposed by Mr. Fox-He accuses Mr. Pitt of having 
ruined tbe nation - Asserts that tlle King had claimed 
a power to annihilate all the property. of tbe Credirors 
()f tbe Dank-Censures the-order in Council-Maintains 
that payment .in Bank Notes is no payment at all-The 
Opposition rt'present the Bank as in a state of Insoln:ncy 
-Mr. Pitt explains the nature of tbe Money transactions 
between tbe Government and the Bank-Pointed tcmark 
of Mr. Dent-Mr. Sheridan moves an Amendm.ent to the 
Address-The Amendment is rejected, anll the Address _ 
carried-A Secret Committee is appointed to investigate 
the a~air8 of the Ballk':"'Satisfactory Report of the Secret 
Committee-Flourishing state of the Bank~Its assets 
~xceed' its debts by nearly four millions-Vast incre~s~ 
of Commerce-An Act is passed for giving legal effect 
to the. Order in Council-Motion of ~lr. Grey in con-' 

,demnation of the Order in Council, and of the conduct 
oiMr. Pitt-Mr. Pil~ justifies himself-Ex~,e8 the in
accuracy of Mr. Grey'a ,statements-Mr. Pitt cenliu'red for 



breaking a promise which he never made-Amount of 
Bank Notes in circulation- Different opinions of the 
policy of the Bank, in diminishing the number of their 
Notes-The true principle of Banking explained by Mr. 
Pitt- He censures some of the maxims of Adam Smith 
as injudicious-He shews that the quantity of Specie in 
the cOUntry has not been diminished since the war-Mr. 
Grey's vote of censure negati"ed by two hundred aud six 
votes against sixty-Alderman Combe moves an Address 
to the King, to remove Ilis Ministers- He accuses 
Ministers of being hateful to the French, and, therefore. 
unfit to make a good Peace for England-Observations 
on this novel discovery-Unconstitutional doctrine, ad

vancl'd by Mr. Curwen, respecting tbe duty of 8 Repre-
. sentative, exposed-Motion rejected by two hundred and 

forty- two votes against fifty - nine-Mr. Fox moves a 
repeal of the .New Treason and Sedition ~cts- Repeats 
his former arguments on the Subject-Asserts that Charles 
the Second was a Papist- Abuses the S(.'Otch J udges
Panegyrises Gerald, who had been transported for-Seditiouil 
practices~Maintains that Public Sedition c-annot be dan
gerous to a State--The Motion is opposed by Serjeant 
Adair, who vindicates the Scotch Judges, and traces the 
Jate attempt on the King's life, to the inflammatory 113-

rangues of the Seditious Societies-The public conduct 
of Mr. Fox truly characterized by Colonel Fullarton-Mr. 
Fox's motion lost by a greatmajority-Mr.Harrison·&IDotion 
for an inquiry into Sinecure Places, and Fees bf Office
He is answered by Mr. Pitt-Mr. Pitt explains the nature 
of the l'3rious Offices-Shews Sinecure Places to be ianc
tioned by the solemn decisions of Parliament-Moves the 
previous question-Mr. Sheridan'8 Speech-His impres
sive exhortation to mconom1 and retrenchment, the pro
bable ~effect of personal experiencc - He attacks Mr. 
George R.ose. who accuses him of falsehood, and demon-
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.lrates the justice of his accusation-Mr. Sherldrul explain. 
-Mr. Fox. chargcs Mr. Pill, and Lord Grenville', with 
taking Sinecure Places for them &elves-Mr. Pitt defeaded 
against this charge-Ifs gross injustice proved-Memora
ble instance of his disinterested and patriotic spirit
Illiberal attack on Mr. Canning by Mr. Fcix~Mt. Fox 
charged with selling two Sinecure Places to pay a gaming 
debt-The Speaker interposes-Mr. Canning justifies 'his 
own conduct-The previous question carried-Mutiny in 
the Navy-Factious conduct of the ,Seamen at Portsmouth 
-Tbey appoint delegates, and p~esent petitioni to tbe 
House of Commons, and the Admiralty - Demand a 
,redress of grievances-Their demands complied with-.
They return to their duty-Mr. 'Vhitbread moves a vote 
of censure on Mr. Pitt for his conduct respecting the 
mntiny -Negatived- Fresh mutiny at the Nore-The 
Mutineers seize two Store Ships, and stop the passage 
of the River-Government reject their demands-The 
mutiny quelled-Execution of Parker, the prinCipal Muti,. 
neer-Act for the prevention, and pl1nishment of attempts 
to excite mutiny in the ArfDY and Navy, introduced by 
Mr. Pitt-Eloquent Speech of Mr. Sheridan in 'support 
()f it-Mr. Pitt proves the ml1tiny to have beeD the effect 
()( a settled system to excite disaffection in the country
Hi. judicious Ilbservations on the origin and nature of our 
Penal Laws"":'Introduces a Bill (or preventing all inter
course with the Mutineers-The two Bills pass without 
()pposition-Payof the A~my increased-Mr. Grey's mo
tion for a reform inPariiament-Charges Mr. Pitt with 
inconsistency-The charge repelled-Mr. Erskine seconds 
the motion-Mr. Pitt opposes it-Mr. Foxsuppol'ts it
The House rejects it-The Duke of ;Bedfotd .moves, 
in the House of Lords, ali Address to the King, t6 dismiss 
his Ministers-The motion negatived by ninety...orie volei 
against fourteen-Dill for allowing Roman Catholics, 'and 



'l'rot~tant Dissenters" to bold COl'nmis~jons in the Supple~ 
mentary Militia, op)losedbyLord Kenyon, and the Bishop 
of Rochester-Supported by the Duke of Norfolk, ':who, 
asserts, the superior purity of the, I'rotestant faith; but 
a~cuses the Church of displaying a spirit of persecution
Lord ~renv!lIe ,pefends the Established Church, and 
contrasts its liberal and tolerant spirit with the ~igo~ry; 
intolerance, and persecution of the Church of Rome-
The Huuse reject tbelliU-Vote of Credit-Parli~ment 
prorogl,1ed'. 

[1797,] The earl" pait of th~ year' 1797 
'vas, on many account;, the most gloomy pel'io'd 
of l\Ir,Pitt's political life. The 'failure of the 
negotiation for peace; c~mbinedwith<?ther 
causes, some of a temporary,' others of ,apei', 
manent, nature:'" had materially' affected the 
credit of the 'c;lUutry; . the fund~ had s~nk fuli 
three per cent. beneath their 'IO\\'~st p~il1t of 
depi'ession, towards the' close ot' the ·A~)erip.l1 
:wlll'.# The bank. from various' cil;cumsta'nces~ 
had l'~perienced such an unusual denla~1'd for' 
cash,as to excite very 1eriollsala;·m. "The ~eeds' 
of l'eoellion had begu~ to lmfold' therrisel~e~ in;' 

. Ireland ;-the spirit of disaflection h'ad '~xtended:' 
, t '). n 

to our seamen;' an,d the nation was involved in a 
, . ,~ 

'0 , * .The lowest 'price of thetllree 'per 'cent; comols. ill 

1,761, ~vas 54!. In February, 1797 they were ai low as 50i i' 
a!ld. in the following ll1onth, tile, were reduced to ,o-and i.: 
.Aprll to 4S~.' ' 



contest witba. malignant arld implacable foe, of 
which i't was difficult to conjecture,eithetthe ter
lllination or the result. The situation of Prime 

, Minister, at such a crisis, was certainly the least 
ellviabk" and the most arduous, of a!1 situations.
Mri Pitt was. fully sensible of the difficulties of 
.the' tillles, of, the impor~nce. of the duties 
w llich he had to discharge, . and of . the w~ight of 
the l'espo,nsibility which attached.to his office; 
bu~ fortified by the innate integrity of his 
hear~ and by the mature firmness of his mind, 
lie did not shrink from the efforts which his, 
country demanded at his hands, but manfully 
opposed the. storm which seemed to threatenhe.r 
with destructioll, and resolved to proportion his 
exertions to the exigencies which called. f9r. 
thdr application. 

II is' first care was to provide for the safety 
of thf Bank, in which the stab~lity of the nati-: 
onal credit ~vas essentially implicated. In the 
course of the two last years, Mr. Pitt had vari-: 
048 comm~nications with the Bank, on the su'~ 
jeGt of the payment of Treasury bills, or bills 
drawn on the rre~llry,. for public services from 
abroad, . accepted by the commissioners, and 
macIe payabl(: at the Bank ;-:- and, in respec;. of 
other accommodatio.ns, . \vhich the Directors o( 
the Bank had been in tlle con,stant 'habit, of. 
affording. to government. On these accouut~ 

VOL. V. Ii 
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the Bank *ere ~onsiderably in advance 'to govern
ment,' : and they had repeatedlYreqt.iested the 
1\linister to adopt some othe~ means for the pay-
1nent of, the Treasury bills, so u to prevent the 
adva:l'lce~ of the Bank from e\'er exceeding the 
~lt m 9f half a rilillion~ . To the' prbpriety or this 
·requestMr. Pitt'. had acceded, 'bu', the ~lUhipli
city' of objects 'of greater con~equence, ,~hith 
incessantly pressed upon his attention,' and the 
~agriitude of the sums dfalvn fn;>m 'the_ conti .. 
llent, ' and .from Saint Domingo. :where the 
expenee was enormous, h!ld hitherto preyented 
lUI}}' fj'OJn having }'ecourse to' those meas~res 
'W llich wei'e necessary to affotd that relief to the 
DanK which had beel} so properly; and s~, repeat
tdly, l.lrgecl.-He had, at le11gth, ho~ever; 
resolved, by means ofa new loan, and ~r other 
fi.riiticiali'egu~ations; to provide the requisite 
mealls'foi this purpose. . .! i ," , .... ! . ' 

'.' ' : In the course' of' these com~lunicationS;. 
th~ 'Governor o( the Bank had apprized Mr~' 
pitt, in the y~ar i i96, that there had been \;ety 
unusual demands upon' the Bank for -cashl, 
This was 'ascribed, in SOnltt degree, to the failure. 
~f many of the couhtry banks" '~hicli. had 
occtll'ted three years before, and the' cOl,sequent 
diminution of tile number 'of bank -notes in 
Circulation i-and to tbe great· increase ofcotri~ 
.merce j the la.tter requiring, of course,' the em: 



pl~yment of lar~t capitals, apd ail ex'tended 
circulating medium, at the very time .when the 
cireut~t:ing medium had' been co~siderably Ies:-
6ened by the f?rm,er~ lndeed. fromthe increase 
of, freight, insurance, and ot~er extraordinary 
expenees, it is' perfectly clear, that-"& larger 
<capital is necessatj in; time of war, than in 
time of peace', for carrying on even the same de
gree~f commerce~.i....ln Scotland, and in Ireland 
more partlcula~ly,: ~he ,scarcity of money' had 
ocCasioned great rlemands on the bank, while 
the scanty harvests of two succeeding years had 
rendert>d it necessary to expend very large su~s 
in' the purchase of com. . The subsidies, or 
loans, granted to our: continental allies, though 
never paid in British coin, had occasioned an 
exportation, to a certain extent, of bullion and 
dollarS. It appeared, howevellJ ' by the autho
rity of Mr. Boyd, that not more thaD~l,~OO,OOOt 
in bullion, had been transmitted to the Emperot" 
the remainder of the loans ,to hi~ having ~eJl 
paid in bills of exchange. There was one-. 
other Cause, of a different nature, which con
. curred to prod,uce' this' extraoi:dinaiyrun 'upOn 
the Ban,k.-:",,-A very general' appreheQsion 'pte;. 
vailed, . that the French woul-d attempt an iDva
-sion of the country; and' tIlis induced numbers 
<?f persOns to collect aU the spec;e they could~ 
'and to keep' it out of circulation,' 011 the .u·p. 

a.~, 
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J>osition that, in. th~ confusiop \vbich such au 
:.~vent ~oul~ prod~ce,: it would be the only kind 
.C?f, prop~~t.r for \vhich the llecessari~sof life 
;~~>l-lld, ,be. ~?,change4. Ina conversation, oh 
,t4is' su.bje~t,with . some of Jhe Bank, :birectors~ 
~~r. :pi ~,t. absenTed, that,~yall bis iitformation, 
,~e cou,ld ~<?tlearn ~hat 8;ny llOstHe prepa!at~ons • 
• ()f .. cons~q':lelice, . 'v.e~:e 1l1aking:~n France, to 
iim·ad~ ,t~i.s ~o'~n~ry, except.the fl,eet w'hich was 
:re~tting ,at ~nre~~, after .being driven, froni the" 
.coast 'of Ireland; but that he could not :answer .. ,., .... , . . . , .. ~ 

~ that no . partial attack on this cou~Vywould be 
:~ade by ~u~h a mad. and desperate enemy as we 
;had, to ~nte~d widl.' '.' .". . :, . . 

.,l?n,.,.the : fJ4tb' of February, 1797,' the, 
.peputy~90yer~or:or the Billlk, and 1\1£iBosan
.quet,:Jone. 0'£ ~l~e Directors" had, 3:D. in~erview' 
· witI); Mr. Pitt",on the, s~pject of the alarming 
· decrease pf tbt;ir cash" in that ano th~. preceding 
<nlqn,th~ ;a~d to -enquire of bini ho:w ,far h~ 
.thought; ,t,he, B~n~. might ,go o~ paying cash, 
· an~l :W !,len .. he would think It necessary to jnter
fere before. the cash was so reduced .asto be 
. It • " : •.• ... .... '. '.' . ", 

detriIllental, to the immediate service, of .the 
· S~~t,e? .1\4r, Pi~ttr~ly regal'd~d. this as'~ mat~ 
tei.of gr,e~thnp(:)ftan~e, arid told these gentle-

· ~en, that '4e must' be. prepared \vith some. 
~es<?l)ltion. to, .bring. forward' j~ ,the, Council, 

-fo~ 11 p~.~clam~tioll to stop. ,the issue' o£cash 
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fr0111 the Bank.-And he th'oughti ~~~~ 
come proper to appoint ,a Secret. Comm ul., 
the House of' Commous, to investigate ~ 
state of the affairs of the Bank ;-to which the 
Deputy Governor accede<J,observing,' that the 
Directorswel'e perfectly prepared to produce' a 
statement of tbeif' affairs to such a. Comtnittee." 

AccordinglyaCouncil was assembled,· oti 
the 26th of February, when, in consequence 
of :\I •. Pitt's {'epresentations, they declared it 
to be their unanimous' opinion, that it' was 
indispensably necessary, for the publi~ service; 
that the Directors, of ,the Bank <>f England 
shoyld:, forbear to' issue any cash in payment; 
t!lpti1 ,the sense .of ParliameI).t could be taken 
on that 5ubject,anu the proper :measures 
adopted -thereon. 'for maintaining the means of 
circHlatic;m; and 'suppolting the public and 
commercial credit ·of 'thekihgdom;' .at this 
important <:onjuncture;' and they ordered) a. 
'Copy of their minute to be' transmitted: to the 
Directors oftbe' Bank, who 'Were required to 
conform to the same, on· the ground of the 
exigency of the' case, until the' sense of Par .. I 

. liamen t ;could. be .taken. . 
'J'hi8 preliminary 'step was folIo\veu' hya 

message from: the, King, delivered to the House 
," ~'~'-~j'l ~ j,tj.: ~ •• ,' .~' ::. t ','~ ar>i: 
, ,* .. See th~pr,41ted "Correspo,ndence between Mr. Pitt jUld 
ibe'Bank,' ." - . 



of. C;ommons,Qn the ~7.th o~ Ft:bru:ar.Y~ .~ccom. 
panied by, the. above prder. o( CouQcil, and 
recommenqhlg. th~ subj~9~ i~ ft~e,:m9st serious 
attent.ion of PadiamCQt, . This Dlessag~ was. 
taken illtq cQnsideratio,n, 'tll~ pe~t; ,Jay, 'when L 

Mr. rit~ mo\"~d the appointment of·a Secret 
Committe~, for the douQle p~rpm;e of. ascer .. 
~flinjng the cxisteI;lce of the necessity on. which 
~e Order of COJ.Jncil·· h;l~ been issued,. and for . 
. e~amining. and stating the total amount of 
.put~sta.nding demands on the Bank of England, 
~nd likwise of .the funds fOt;, disc;barging the. 
4ame. l'hey Were to communicate thj3 result of 
thi.s inquiry tQ the. House, tpgcther ;witn .their 
,opinion of the .e1'pedien'cy of providing for tho 
~onfi.rmation andcontilluanc~ of the meas~res 

. ·'tilken, i1;l pl.lfSUanc.e of the mil\ute in, Council. 
After the .temper .. w~ich tht;, OpPQsition 

}lad diselayed,duting the whQl~. of the.l1res'ent 
~ontest, it was not to· be ~~pected, th_r ff1l!J 
measure proposed; by' Mr. Pitt; :would .be ,~~f .. 
fered to pass" 'vitholl~ a "epetition of. that 
ab\,lse, and ot' those calumnies, which they.had 
incessantly lavished' . upon . him.-l\Ir~ Fo~ I!QW , 

accused him :of having .bro,!ghtl the ,nation to 
the brink of destruct~on; he did .nots,?fuple ,to 
assert, that, .by the. ,present .mea.lIure.the 
J(ing, 01" E~ecutive Go~ern~en~; 'had claimed 
~ power to annihilate,;"by'~~fi'breath~/'~1l the 

\ ' " . -,. ~.... 



property of the creditors of the13ank." '~~Y. 
e\'en this imputation, 1l10u~tro\Js as ,t was, did 
not satisfy his 'fllc:tlOlJS mind -'--- for ~, ,mjnli

l 

11lore factious tb;tn his was~ M thi$ period, th~ 
annals of Dritisllhistorv" do ll0f; exhitJit,~ 
for he soon ~dded:' 'e The JDcasure' th~t' has' 
aetually been adopted is the mO$tp~r..Qic;iou,s 
in principle, and the:p1ostd,mge~q\J!>, h), :its 
efft!cts. It will not easily be erased froll) the' 
',nemories ofmeu, or' from the annal$ of ' 
the country, that, whatever :p1lJ.y be -the 
,:aunted,theory of the cons .. itutioll~ -Whl}.tever 
the national value of our rights, whatever the. 
pretended $ecurity OfOUI· laws, one word froUl' 
the King may have' the effect to de$trQY t>lie 
,half of the pro~rty of the ,coUotry !"t To $u~h 
of'xtremes 'Was he carried, by the blind fury of 
party zea~ that he contended~hcrc; ,was no 
difference between a refusal to pay ~he,dividends 
ht'specie, aDd a refusal to pay them altogether! 
Although he well 'kne\v, that not one persoQ 
iu a thousand ever received hi$ dividends in 
specie; ... -a preference being geuerally given to 
bank notes. lie told ~the Minister, that he bad 
n() right to Jeproa(:h the Freuch \vith. the dis!" 
prdel' iu their finances; 'since 'he had hiD1self~ 
brought this country into th~' same situation;....,., 

• I._ .... 

. It, W~~aW. Rep'~rts, ,F~P.,f8., 17~7, P.93. 
t Idem. Ibid p. 94. 
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, He 'insisted that; by, the 'measure in -question, 
we should be on theverYv'erge, aye, evert' irt 
the' gulph, of ruin!* 'Mr • .' Pitt,::he said~ had 
disgraced himself, and ruined:his country. He 
deprecated all part~al inquiry into -the affairs of 
the Bank, ahd demanded" that all their trans
actions, and all their proceedingsj should he 
laid open to the public; although it was per
fectly clear that the public' could ha,"e no far- I 

ther right to investigate the affairs of the Bank, 
than what arose out of the' necessity of the 
case; and that· this' necessity required- only 
that, tt should "be ascertained" whetl~er, the 
assets of the Bank were fully sufficient to an .. 
'swe; every demand upon it;" But, Mr. Fox had 
little judgment ;-in the present case, indeedf it 
was' blinded by faction ;-healways ran" into 
ex.tremes, and was never satisfied with -propOr
tioning his' remedy to the evil which called 'for 
its, application. Other members' of the party 
repr~sented 'the condu~t of the Bimk as an 
act of insolvenc)~ . asserted that· Bank paper 
must necessarily fall into discredit; ,and expres
sed their fears that it would sink as loweve~ as 
assignats and mandats.~And, with,. as little 
~nowledge of the fact, ,~hey .contended, that if 
the govemment wo~ld repay the Bank aU the 

• 
, 

'* Ibid.p. 106 .. 
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nlOncy which it had advanced, fol'" the public; 
it might resume its payments in specie: This' 
errOneOl1l statement l\fr .. Pitt hastened _ to cor .. 
fect; though he neither thought it worth his 
while to notice tlle abusive 'language of :Mr . 
.Fox, nor "'ould suffer himself to be Ied,by 
.the \'io)ellce of his opponents, to enter into 
explanations which the most.impedous mptives 
of public duty required him to avoid. He 
,asked, whether it was· imagined tQatthe.l3ank 
.adnneed their specie to government, .and that 
be, with rapacious hand,ha,d seized upon so. 
much ,money? By far the greater part of the 
sum due to the Bank consisted of floating ad
'Vances, not now made for the first time; nor 
'was there more out-standing at that time than 
there . had· been, on many occasions, hefore he 
came into office.- The. advances .were com
monly, made iu notes, and paid in the same 
manner. Unless the Bank bad made no other 
advances than those to government, and unless 
these had occasioned an issue of paper, produ
cing 'a· demand for -specie, which otherwise 
would not ba\'e occurred, it could not be said, 
tba~ the advances to government could, in ariy 
'View, produce the, difficulties 'of the Bank for. 
cash, I t ,was not impossible t.hat,. on some 

• Mr.Piu'upeeCb, Feb.2B. p: 117/ Woodfall'IReportS.. 
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'futul'e; occasion, a loan might he required for 
taking up these floating :advances, but was it 
conceived' that su~h 3.. loan would be in specie? 
and, though it were, it could not supply the Bank 
with· a single additional guinea in cash. It _was -. 
truly observed, in this debate, by Mr. Dent,· that 
gentlemen appeared more desirous of enteririg. 
into personal abuse than "Of promoting the pub,.' 
lie interest ;~and not ~ll the sarcastic remarks
of Mr. Sheridan, of which he ,~as not"spariog, ~ 
J!ould· destroy the. force of the observation. 
]\lr~ Sheridan mo¥ed an amendment;· the intent: 
of which was.to e~tel1d the objects of inquiry; . 
but it was negatived by two hundred andfol·t>,-, 
fOllr votes against eighty-six; and the original' 
motion of Mr. Pi~t, for' the appointment oia." 
Secret COll1mittee, , was carried. - The Com .. ' 
lllittee was accordingly appointed, and consj~ted' 
of. Sir John Seott,(the ~ttorney-General;) Mr. ' 
Hawkins Browne; Mr~ Bragge; Alderma.n· 
Anderson; Mr. John Fane; Mr. Thomas Gren- . 
ville; Mr. Wilberforce; Mr. Grey j - Si~ .Joha 
l\litford, (the Solicitor-General;) :Mr. Hussey; -
lIre WilIJerfoJ"ce' Bird; Mr. Plumer;" Mr.
DIackbume land Mt. Bl'amsto.n. The compo,si-
tionof thj/t· committee, supposing the l\IiI).is-; 
ter. to ha.ye had any influence in appointi9g it,·· 
afforded the strongest proof that there was no :: 
intention.of concealing- .any thingwbich was·-
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necessary for the real ohjecl 'of the inquiry ; 
auy thing, in short, which the publiciuterest' 
did Dot requif~ to be concealed. Meanwhile,: "
bill was passed,with, the :u,tmost expeditioQ; 
fc)rrepealing an, c,.;i&ting !lj.W which prohibited 
tbe)siue 'of bank notes for a lesa sum than ·fiva 
pounds.-Tbe objectof thisbiU was to remedy 
th~ inconvenience whicQ tl)ustaccrue, .in, the. 
paymcn,t of small sums, from the stoppage of 
payment, in specie, at the Ban~. ' 

The; Secret Committee lost llO. time i,n euter. ' 
ing upou the important inq,uiryeutrusted. ,to, 
them by the House; and, 80. early as th~ . third 
of March, they made their firstrepQrt,' iJJ ' 
which they'stat(!d, that, after dlle examina,tion; 
they found that the tota,l amount of the out., , 
standing demands. on, the Dank, on the ~5tkof' 
February, Ji97, (to which day the accounts could 
cO!l,pletely, be made. up) was,; .£13,770,$90. 
~And that ~he total amou~t of thefund~ 
for dischal'ging these" demands, (not including 

, the, permanent debt due. from Governm~ntof 
;£ J 1,686,8QO which bore an interest of three' 
per cent,.) was, on, the ,same day, ti117,597,280: T 

and that, the i~sult was, <that there was, ,on, the 
. ~5,tb" ,day. of; Febl1lary 1791, a surplul$;of 
effects.i~e~o!lging .to • the ,Bank" beyond.,the· 
.am91lD t.' of their. debts, amol;lnting to the sum 
of. £S,8~6,$OO, ~~clu8ivc.:.of.Jhedeb,tdue fxom 
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G61rerntnent. 111 a second- repbtt,' they declared 
tlleir opinion,: that :iC",as·'ne('essaty -to p;'o-:;ide 
for, the c011fii'matiol1 and continuance, 'for a 
time to be lituited, -of the' mejl.sures taken in 
pursuance of the order of Council, on the ~6th 
of Febr~ary.· They aftenvards 'presented a-third 
report, in which they traced the' progress of 
the extraordinary run -on i the Bank, and the 
ptincipal calises which had contributed to pro· 
duce it 1· which, causes have - been' already 
noticed: ' Bllt, :in imJl!ediate' reference to th~ 

measute adopted by the Council, on the IJepre .. 
kentations' Of l\Ir. Pitt;' they stated that;' b~ 
tween the21 st of February, the day 0:0 which the 
Govel'I1O'r of'the Bank imparted hisapprehensio'ns 
to the:\finister~ and the g6th of thatmonth,:t11e 
draIn oh the Bank fot cash had increased in a still 

'niorerapid and al~rmil1g proportion ;'and that; sup: 
posing such drain should contillue to operate,. 
nnd still more so, if· it should increase, the com::. 
mittee ~ere of opinion, that tllere was . strong 
reason to apprehend,. that the Bank might, in 
the course of a few days, not only be l)revented 
from. affording the usual and necessary supply 
of' cash for the pubricservice, but ultimately: be 
totally disabled from continuing its . paymentS 
iIiC~sh in the<ordinary c,ourse ,of its busine~s; 
and that, by a further red~ction to'~anycorisi
derable amount,: die danger· to the !>ublicwould 
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have been' grel\tly in<i,"eased, "aJ?d i~ rnigltt ~a~'~ 
becom,e m~c:h; more difficult, to, .re-inst!lte t~1p 
affairs of .t4c; Bank, an~ restore, the general cit
.(:utatioll of the kingdom ;,~hat there ,was' n!> 
,reason ,to. suppose, tha~ the d.rain, would,. 
'()n, the'ensl1ing Monday" andrfo~~Qwing days, b~ 
.in ,the least diminished,. but, ra,t!ler that it would 
11;1\'e ~cep considerably .augmell.t~~; tlmt- no 
.means, wer.e suggested, by ~llf" Directors of ,~Qe 
:Bank., forpre\:entirig the, danger whi~h, was 
apprehended, .nor ,did any sucp occur,Jo. tqem 
at,the time, 'or: had ~inc~ ~ee:q suggested JO the 
committee; 'and it; the~efor~i,:appeared to :,tIJe 
committee, that no measu;e. coul~ tJle~, ba,c 
jJc;en taken,,~qich, would haY,e p'rc!e\1Je~, s~Gh 
,dangel"r o~h~r I than. the sus'pen~io.n of. payolen,ts 
jn! cash, r~guired by ~lle 'mip.u~e in «:;:Ou,n~ll;
,\hey Were, t.herefo.re,of opini0tJ, l ~hat.; o~ ~Qe 
f.!6th of february, theredi.d ~.xist .~ necessity 
for .issu,ing the minute of Council~f that date, 
though, . at. the time, ,oat wa~ra~ted by. It \y~ 
. . Tbere wasone pa~t of the last .rep~rt of, thi~ 

, committee whiCh pro\'ed' highly gratitYipg ,tf! 
every friend of .his countrYJparticularly af;er 

• ~~le bold"unqui\lified, Ilss¢rtionswhicp had be~n 
.recently mad~,~, by Mr. Fox~ anc~ his associates, 
.that the natipll \vas .ina .~taJe .of bankruptcy~
.It stated, ,~hat thebalan~e of tradr, in. ~ f~y,C'.ur 

, of :tlli~' <;~u.ntry" ha~, ... ~YJin~t.he. ~v~r..',.,very 



, 
gre~tly' increased, 'so as, iti' e~ch 'of the: ,year!. 
J 793, 1794, 1795,: arid 1.796, to have amounted. 
upon an average,'toabbut .£6,soO,OOO;:ereating 
a' balance, 011 the wliole, of 'about . hventy~si* 
millions, notwithstanding the diminution' of tlie 
general balance,' by the sums : paid' (upwatds' oi 
IJeven nlillions in two years) for thegt'eat impor
tation of corn, occasioned by tIle ex traoi-dinar; 
scarcity which-~iately prevailed,' andencoiiraged 
by 'large bounties, to an extent much' beyond 
the ordinary sc~Ie of commerce in that arti~Ie. 

On the 13th of March, Mr. Pit't' brought 
ina bill for enabling the Bank of England'to 
issue notes in payments of demands upon them .. 
instead of cash. in pursuance of the late 'order 
of council to that effect.-This . bill' underwent 
much discussion in its prpgress' through the 
Hoose, but ultimately passed the Commons on 
the seventh of April; and, in a fe~v 'days, bay:' 
ing been adopted by the Upper House,' without 
alteration,' teceived the Royal sanction', "and 
became a law. Its operation was limited to the 
S'l4th of-June. • , 

Mr. Grey, who was a member of the Secret 
Committee, appointed to investigate the affairs 
of the Bank, could not so, far forget hi~ polr. 
tical habits, or 'lose sight of l1is political pur~ 
shits, as .to subject his own opinion to- that:Of 
others, or to acquiesce in the sentiments' aud 
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decisions of a majority.. & it resolved to set, 
and to acknowledge, no other culprit thanMi. 
Pitt, and to make him &olely responsible for 
every adverse, event, he brought forward, on the 
16th of l\fay, a series of resolutions, the object 
and intent of whicp were to hold up the Chan· 
cellor of the Exchequer, as guilty of the most 
criminal misconduct, for the disgrace which had 
fallen upon the Dank of England, and for all 
the ball consequences which resulted from it._ 
In oppositiop, as he. acknowledged, not ·met'ely 
to the Ulajority, but to e'l'~ry "member· of the 
Cotnmittee"as well as to the declared sense ef 
the House, he maintained, that the Order of 
Counc,il was not proper, and was not necessary. 
In the sprech, with which he prefaced the 
introduction of his resolutions, he went over the 
whole ()f the correspondence between the Chan .. 
celloro,f. the Exchequer and -the Dil'ectol'S of 
!he Dank, and inferred from thence, that the 
fmbarrassments which the Dank experienced; 
and which occasioned the. consequent stoppage. 
of payment.1 in . cash, . were solely hr. pu table. 
\0 the 1,Infair dealings, and breach of faith, ill 
Mr. Pitt. ,His resoJutiops went to establish this 
point; they were ~ineteen in number, but the: 
ti~s~ eighteen mqst be consid~req only as pre-

* woodmlr. Reports~ Ma116,.p .. 14S • 
• v '0" ~ . 
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"lise.~~ whence, the 'Conclusion was, clrawn.in . the' . ' ..~. 

last, which st~ted,:. that it appeared to the House, 
upon the ·most ~ttentive.:consideration ,o(,tbe 
{:ircumstances aboye-mentioned, that the.Chan .. 
cellor pf the Exchequer had . bef;Il. guilty .of a 
criminal. inattention to. the public jntere~, and 
~, higb breach of .puty,: by which the credit . of 
the nation bad been materially.impaired." I. " ' . 

Mr. Pjttente.red into ~ brief jus.tifi~ation ,pf 
his ,vonduet, .against these allegations ;~he ,said 
~'ery little, ol'J, the necessity,and propriety; of 
~he OrdeJ::: ,in Co~ncil) as they I,lad be(:u Jully 
\ld~itted by the Committee ... by the Ho\)se •. by 
the Directors, of the Dank, a,nd by ~he, publip 
at large. He considered, the, motion as ,,~estiug , 
on. t}V{)distinct grounds; First, the advances 
Plade .togovernment by theBapk. ill gener<!-l; 
aud th~ . remittances made to the" Emperoq 
Secotldly. ' the, conclusion drawn by. ,1\11'. Grey. 
~hat ~hese two cireumstancfS, were tbe ,.priucip~l 
~auses which produced, the order for, suspending 
the issuing of C'.tsh by the Bank.-He denied the 
justice 9( 1\11'. Grey's inference, ,al1d .maintained 
~liat many, o\her (:alJse~ ~han those .. assig~~d by 
him. haq combiI,led to produce the,el'ent.which 
fi.mned the ground .. of hi~ C~\lsuref' He adllji;tted~ 
that repeate~ ,appij~atiOl)S .bat~"been,Jvttde· .to 
him; oQ., the part of the J:?irectors of the Bank, 
t,especting. the advance~i and .remittallces COUl-
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l>tained of; and th~t assurances bad been given. 
by him, that the advances should be reduced 
to half a milIion ..... But the House was in ju~ 
tice bound to conliider the peculiar nature of 
those circumstances which prevented him from 
carrying into exeCl,ltion the assurances so given. 
-When the magnitude and diversity of the 
operations of. the present war were fairly 
viewed j~ when the unforeseen exigencies, 
which called for unforeseeuexpences were can· 
didly weighed, it, would Jiot be denied, that it 
was completely impo/lsible to "ascertain, with 
any exac~l)ess, the amount ~f t:he' disburse· 
ments likely to be incu!red,or to fqrm esti· 
mates OJ) which any reliance could b'e placed~ 
Since, then, the validity of this position coul_d 
not be impeached, and the impossibility, of 
bringing forwarc;l Ce1'ta;4 estimates, was esta
blished by experience, the only question which 
remained for the House to decide, was, whether 
the assurances, made by government, had beep. 
given with an evident intention of carrying 
them into effect? A consideration, also, 'of the 
particular steps which had' been taken to fulfil 
these assurances, would be "necessary to enab~ 

,the House t.o judge of the I>incerity of intention 
with which they had ~en advanced. 

It wa$ stated, in one of the resolutions 
nQW 5I,lbm~tted'.to the JIous~, th~ th~ Treasury 

VOL. V. 'I 
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Bills; paid by the- Bank, . arnotinted to fifteen 
millions; but the question was not, what had 

'or what had not been paid, but 'what was the 
amount of the outstanding debt, and what the -
·means which, government possessed to dig
.charge it. Mr. Pitt felt that he laboured under 
'peculiar disadvantage iIi stating,-but it was a 
-disad\'antage which no llUman foresight could 
possibly providefor,-- that -he had been very 
much disappointed in the unexpected amount, 
as well of the Bills drawn' from the Continent, 
as of thesullls drawn for to meet ,iheexigen

'cies of the war, in the West Indies, .the precise ' 
'extent of which he was even, at that moment, 
,imable to state.- Therefore, ,vhen ,Mr. Grey 
·contended, as an argument in fayour' of his 
own: conclusions, that· the' expectations held 
out in the different Budgets, had seldom been 

. fulfilled; he contended for that which could 
not be denied, and which·was certainly a mat

-ter of great and ,serious concern; but he ad
mitted, at the same time, that the financial 
sta.tements were correct; founded1 ' as they evi; 

:dently were, ~n 'the probable estimates C laid 
before the House. . As a proof of the sincerity 
of the intention manifested by governtnent,··to 
.. educe the advances, Mr. Pitt referred -toa 
<locum en t brought forward' by the Secret Com-

'iTIittee, by which it appeared rthat the outstand-
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.ing Dills of Exchange were reduced, on 'th_ 

• fifth of January, J795, to £1,795,000; and, 
on the thirty-first of March, to .£500,000 ........ 
That they were not ,kept at that low sum was 
imputable solely to the increase of the great 
and unavoidable expences which could not be 
foreseen in the prosecution of the war. The 
Dills of Exchange actually paid by government 
between the fifth of January, 1795, and the 
fifth of January, ]796, amounted ·to no .less 
than eight millions, while those which were 
outstanding- did' not· exceed 6€soo,OOO. He 
made this statement merely to convince the 
House of the sincerity of hislassurances, that 
he would reduce the, advances to· government, 
and had'only to lament that his most sanguine 
desires, and his constant exertions, to attain 
that object, had failed, from circumstances 
which he could neither anticipate nor coutrQuI. 
Dut so far were the Bank Directors from' con
sidering their advances to go,:emmerit tope 
prejudicial to' their affairs, that, after their 
reprcl>entations to him in' November, on, the 

. danger of making them~ they absolutely agreed 
to make them, in the subsequen t month. of July, 
and then advanced money on the Land and 
·:Malt duties, nc;>twithstanding their. pre~iou's 
remonstrances • 

. lie made some. ~bservations,on the con. .. 
I ~ 
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tradictory evidence of two of the Bank Direc~ 
tors, ~Ir.:a.aik~~ an(1 Mr: Giles, respecting a 
conversation betweell them and himself,' i1). 
which Mr. Giles asserted~ that Mr. Pitt had 
promised that no future advances should be 
made to the Ernperor, while Mr. Raikes posi
tivt:ly Itated, that the conversation had no 
relation whatever ~o ~uture advances. In th~ 
:fustpla.ce"i~ was not, to be conceive~ tha1: the 
Minister would be guilty of such a gross breach 
of his duty, as to tie up his. hands from acting 
all circum~tan~es might l'equire, ill supporting 
oura:llies; and, inthe next place, where -~such 
contrildictory evidence had been delivered, a. 
~andid and, uptight judge -would b.we scome,d 
to make it the subject of a criminal, chal'ge~ 
Mr. Grey" however, made it the foundation of 
cne ot his accusations; and it was directly~ as 
:Mr. Pitt observed, though no notice .. whatever 
had been given ~o bini t?n that subject,:, pressed 
upon him as a, sp~cific ground of crimination, 
and he was to be cQlsured for'a breach of faith, 
in not considering himself bound to the per- '. 
Jorman~e of aconilit~on with' ivhich.be was 
Wholly unacquainte<;l. ' _ 

lJil cOllsideriug the remittances made to the 
Emperor, Mr~ Pitt, corrected one of- the' mis
tak:es of Mr. Grey, who had taken it for 
grant~d that, becau5() certain. sums were' ad-



vanced to government, Bank Notes most be 
issued to an equal amoun~ with the total of 
those advances.-'-But thi/l was by no means the 
fact. In 1783; the advances were little ,less 
than they were at the present period, yet the 
Notes i'n circulation, in the last month of 1783, 
did not exceed six millions. Since that pe~·iod. 
the> Notes in circulation had risen "from six to 

. between nine and ten millions. The various 
circulation of Notes, and ,the circuitous manner 
in which they passed through different hands, 
accounted for the competency of a small quan
tity of them to discharge demands of a superior 
amount. But it had been urged, that, if the 
advances had Dot been made, the Bank had 
been saft!. If it were meant; by this, that, in 
such case, the Bank would hav'e been able ,to 

wind up its afi'ail'S, Mr. Pitt did not consider 
that as a matter of safety ;atid he hoped it 
would Dbt hi! so, considered by any person who 
was seriouiily cOllc~rned for the prosperity and 
credit of the country. He de~lared his opinion~ 
that the safety of the BaRk consisted in giving 
"igotir to the ttade and cointl1erce of the couil
try, by diffusing a circulating rriediul1i, without 
the ,aid of which the nation would be unable to 
preserve its affluence and independence, and 
witl1011t 'whicIi its dearest interests would' be 
absolutely destroyed. Hcia:cknowledged, how .. 
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enr, that it was ,a question of very great im~ 
portance, how ,far a,greater or smaller issue of 
paper was favourable to conlmerce.- Mr. Grey 

it A great difference qf opinion had obtained, on this very 
subject, between the Directors of the Bank, and otber l'erson, 
of great commercial knowledge. The former, in consequence 
of the alarms a'nd emb~rrassments which they had experien,ced. 
had resolved, In'1796, to diminish their NOles in circulation, 
so as to make tbe demands upon them correspond more with 
the s,tute of their cash, For several years previous to 1796, 
the average amount of Bank Notes in circulation was between 
ten and eleven millions, hardly e\er falling below nine millions, 
and not often exceeding eleven !pillions. But at the latter end 
of 1796; and at the beginning of 1797, the amount was con .. 
lIiderably less, and, on the twenty-fifth of February, 1797, it did. 
llot exceed 1.8,640,250.. . 

It had, indeed, been still lower in 1782,1793, and 1784, 
but, at that time, the foreign com~erce of the kingdom was 
Dot even one-half of what it was in 1796; of course there did 

.,not -exist a necessity for the same quantity of a circulal~ng 

melium. The late reduction of Bank Notes occasioned 
~Ii~tress, in the commercial world, by limiting the discount 
of bills. The distress, incleed, was increa~ed by the rate of 
interest being fixed, by law, at, five per cent. when much 
higher intere,;t might be obtained by tIle purchase of govern
ment securities. A decided opinion, however, was expressed' 
by several persons, (examined by the Committee of Secrecy· 

, 9f the House of Lords,) of the illconv~nience produced by 
the condllct of the Bal1k, in diminishing their Notes in clrcu .. 
1alion, and In restricting their discounts. It was, maintained, 
tllat an increased '1uantity of. Bank Notes, proportioned to th~ 
increased occasion for them, must .tend rather to p~event thall 

. • I '0 pTomote a demand for Guineas; and that the llrmCiple ""hi~k 
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had charged tIle Bankor England with 'depart
ing from the character of simplicity and honesty. 
which ought to distinguish all similar ('stablish~ 
ments, when they. had not money sufficient to 
discharge all their out-standing Notes. ,l\Ir.Pitt, 
on the contrary, asserted, that if Banks ,verc:: 
compelled to have, upon every unfounded and 
unforeseen alarm. a sufficient quantity of money 
to answer the demands which might possibly be 
ma<le upon them, there would, at Once, be an 
end to the principle upon which banking had 
been uniformly conducted. Th~t principle he 
bad always understood to be the employment 
of a circulating <;apital larger than the I'eal 
capital. 

,must regulate the conduct of private Bankers, in the amount of 
them, did not apply to the Bank of England. A great quantit1 
"f Notes' were absolutely necessary for the circulation of the 
metropolis; and, in that respect, it wall immaterial, in a public 
point of view, whetller they were issued for advances made to 
government, or io discounts to private persons. , An opinion 
was also expressed, that the resolution of the Bauk. to restrict 
their discounts had ellcited an alarm and distrust which led to 
an incre3!;!l of the drain of their cash j and that it contributed 
also to the forced sale and depreciation of public securities, an!i 
to other embarrassments occasioned by an insufficient supply of 
Vank Notes and Cash; which supply had not kept pace with tbot 
dl!mand arising from the employment lind circul,!lion of aclille 

capital, particularly for the last fifteen months.-----8ee R~Oft 
from the Cammi)tee €!f SeC1'~CY appointed (.V the Lords. 
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In 'reference (1 the 'allegation, that . the 
money. sent to the Emperor,; and other foreign 
powers; had produced the Order .in Council, 
of the twenty-sixth of Fel,>ruarYt Mr. Pitt 
cbserved, that, as it was established that 'there 
were a great number of other causes which 
might all have equally concurred to' produce 
that event, it could ilOt,. with any degree of 
justice; be ascribed to that one alone. If it 
were estabIishedthen, that an increased capital· 
required an increased circulation., and that there 
was, at the same time, a diminution in the 
amount of country Bank,' Notes, which had 
occasioned . a run on' tbe Bank; if those; 
and many' other causes, had been' prm'ed ti>, 
have had a share in producing those circum .. 
stances which tendered the Order of' Council 
necessary, Mr. Grey would. :lind it impossible 
to persuade the House, that it was occasioned' 
solely, by remittances to the Emperor,. ·even 
though it ~ere to be admitted, that those remit.. 
tallce~ had carried out of the country a conside~ 
fable quantity of Specie and Bullion. .' 

, There were many different theories of the 
baIance of trade, but l\1l'.Pitt would not subscribe 
to any qf tl)(:'ID, upon however high authority 
they might stand, without previously submitting 
them tQ,the test of his own judgment. Much 
ai he respected the opmlOlls of Adam Smith» 



.. bose ,,"orb had been quoted hyl\lr. Grey, h~ 
could not but dissent from several of the maxims 
which he had advanced. He thought him' 
alway. ingenious, but sometimes injudicious. 
Instead, however, of going the length of 
1\Ir. Grey, Adam Smith had treated it as a 
vulgar opinion. that a n~tpber of. millions sent 
out of the. country during a war, was injurious 
to eommerce.-l\Ir. Grey hadobsernd, by way 
of. admonishing the House; that if two events 
accompanied each' other, it was not proper to 
assert, that one was the cause, and the other the 
effect ;-Mr. Pitt availed himself of the admo
nition, and ad<led that. though one event should 
be predicted to be the effect of another, it was 
neither just nor proper to conclude, merely 
because it so happened, that the. prediction was 
founded in truth. The.state o( the country had 
beenl'epresented as most distressing; but the 
favourable state· of the exchange~ and the great 
increase of exports, demonstrated the fallacy of 
then·presentation. Indeed, it was a great con
solation to. reflect, that commerce had poured 
wealth into the country in a far greater propor
tion than the expences of the war had drawn it 
out.· It was· a fact 110t to be disputed,' that the 
quantity of money in the country, at that time, 
wa~not less th;m the quantity possessed 3:t the 
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peginning .ot; the war.· After some observa~ 

tioil$ of :Mr. Fox, who repeated the assertions of 
Mr. Grey, the House divided, when the res?lu
tions,' proposed by the latter, .werenegatived, 
by two hundred and suo votes against sirty. 

The failure of this attempt did not discou
rage another member of the party from making 

I an effort to produce the same effect. On the 
19th of. May, Alderman Combe, in avowed 
obedience to the orders of his constituents, 
moyed the House of Commons, that an humble 
address should be presented to his l\lajesty, 
praying that he· would be pleased to dismiss. 
ftom his co~ncils, his present Miqisters, . as the 
best means of obtaining a speedy'and honour
able peace. In support· of this curious motion, 
the Alderman briefly adverted to the origin 
of the war, imputing to the Ministers objects 
aild designs which they had Tt'peatedly dis:
avowed; renewing agai~st them the oft-repeated 
chatge of insincerity in thejr negotiations;' but 
chiefly resting on the triumphant argument, 
that, as they were hateful to the Frellch, they 
never could. be expected to make a favourable 
peace I-It was reserved fort1;e present· age, to ' 
make the. strange discovery, that the best qualifica-

* WoodfaU's Reports, May 16, 1797; Mr.Pitt·upeech.' 
p. 170. . ' .' . 
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tiQtl for· a British Minister was .to be a favourite 
with the enemies of his country ;-and that a 
man, who fa\"oured French principles, justified 
the conduct of the french government, and 
condemned all the proceedings of the British 
Cabinet, in respect of the war, its object,; its 
origin, and its progress, was most likely to 
make a peace, safe aud honourable to Great Bri
tain !-It might have occurred. to a less enlight
ened politican than Mr. Comb~, that, if,a man 
of this description were sent to negotiate a peace 
with France, he would have some difficulty in 
resisting the most humiliating terms, when 
reminded, t!lat . the war, on the part of his 

. country, had been, according to his, own admis
si~n, most·unnecessary, unprovoked, and unjust; 
a war undertaken to gratify the caprice of a 
Minister, to extinguish the light of freedom, 
which had just burst forth on the subjugated 
and enslaved inhabitants of the continent, and 
to favour the cause of ,that odious tyr:11:ny 
which laboured to keep mankind in chains . .,
JIe would be compelled to acknoweledge, that 
the· nation which had acted 80 base a part, . 
ought to be severely corrected for her folly and 
injustice ;' and that, therefo~e, she was bound to 
submit to the most rigorous terms which a vic
torious enemy could ~mpose on her.-Mr .. Combe, 
however, thought it a self-evident proposit!on. 
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that a. ~Iinister, who had. dared to apply the 
most. abusive language to ..Iih6 rebels and regi
tides of Republican France, and to devote their 
principles to execration, were alike incapable of 
managing the affairs' of this country, and of 
concluding a peace with France, 011 terms that 
would be either honourable or advantage.Qus to 

. England! . 
This motion.\vas seconded by Sir 'Villianl 

Milner, and supported by Mr. CUfwen, Mr. 
, Michael Angelo Taylor, Mr. Nathaniel Jeffreys, 

and Mr. Sturt; '. and it was opposed by Mr. 
Hawkins Browne, Mr. Ellison, Mr. Wilbraham 
BootIe, ·Mr. Brandling; Mr. Pierrepoint,' Mr. 
Burdon, Mr. Miles Peter Andrews, and AllIer. 
1Iltn Curtis and Anderson. In the course o( 
his philippic against Ministers, 1\'lr. Curwen 
advanced the unconstitutional 'doctrine, that 
members of the House of Commons were bound 
to obey the directions of their immediate COI1sti.:. 
tueilts; thereby betraying that gross ignorance 
of the constitutional character of a represen~ 
tative' 'W hicb- has been beforen~ticed . and 
reproved in Mr. Combe. N either the Ministel"~~ 
nol' any of the leading members of Opposi. 
,tion, took the smallest part in this debate; 
which terminated in a rtjec'tion of the motion, 
by two hundred and forty-two )fotes, against· 
1}.ft,-nine. 
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In pursuance of the same object, "'which 

~llis and similar motions were cal~u1ated to pr~ 
mote, lIr. Fox, on the £3d of May. moved for 
,. repeal of the two acts, wbich had passed the 
preceding year, for the better preservation of 
his Ml\iesty's person ,and governIJIent agunst 
lJ:eason~blc practices; and for the iupprcs$iou of 
seditious meetings. the first of these act .. 
which continued to .excite. his heartfelt abhQr
renee: he described aa equally inconsistent 
with SOUM policy, and with the tranquillity 
and constitution of the realiu.-He alluded to 
djffereut ~cti which bad passed in former periooi 
of OUr history. in the reigns of Elizabeth,. and 
of Chacks the Second, iOlllimilar purposes, in 
order tQ show tbat they arose out of a consci-
9~ness that the condUct of the government wu 
.fltlch aa tQ provoke ilisaffection in the minds of 
the peop\e.~In proof of this, assertion,' he 
remarked, tbatit Wllll made highly penal to say • 
.that C~rle$" the Second was a Papist. " Why? 

j .DeC81,llje.. in 1:ruth.lle was so."t His spetch was 
inflamma.tury,as usual; and. iii the course of it, he: 
too.k.an .opportuniJy 'Of threatellillg the Scottish 
judg.;s 'with (u.b.ll~e 'punishment. for having 
banishc~ the patriots of Caledonia. to. the mhos, 

• Woodt'an's Report.. May 23. p. 21S. 

t, lilelV. ~bid. p. :l1g. 
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»itable clime of New South 'Vales; ~t1d of 
. pronouncing a pompous eulogy on the virtues of 
Mr. Gerald, who had ended his days in that 
place of exile. How would the Whigs of old 
have reprobated such language in a 'British 
House of Commons I-With the example: of 
France before him, Mr. Fox was not aShamed to 
assert, that no political opinions could be dan
gerous toa State, if they were suffered to be 
freely and openly promulgated !* . . 
r The motion was opposed by Serjea,nt Ad:iit, 
,who defended the aCts from the foul aspersIons 
cast upon them by Mr. Fox; and in allusion to 
his assertion respecting the trials in Scotland. 
that .the persons convicted in that country had 
been s~nt' to Botany Bay, for crimes arising out 
·of an excess of love for the. principles of the 
. constitution. he asked whether .Skin·ing, one 
'Of them, had not been Secretary. t~, the .British 
Convention? and whether it was excess of love 
for the- principles of the British Constitution~ 
which had led these men to ;tdopt the language, 
and the forms, of that French Convention w 110 
had murdered their King, trampled·upon the rights 
'Of the people, abolished the Christian. religion, 
and set at defiance every principle of humani~y 

. and of justice iL-'Was -it love for the constitu-

It Id. Ibid. p. 2~5. 
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. tion that induced them to adopt.a resolution ttJ 
resist acts of the Legislature which composed 
that constitution. lIe exposed the absurdity of 
.upposing, that seditious Conventions, at a 
private meeting,. would hue as ·dangetous an 
effect as inflammatory harangues· in popular 
assemblies.-He observed, that the alarm which 
the proceedings of certain societies had excited 
had been very great, and that the numerous 
meetings, .which had been held at different 
places, ·went to objects little short of destroy ... 
iog the constit,lltion, .: consisting of King, 
Lords, and Commons.~77ze consequence f!f these 
proceedillgs had been 6n attempt upon the sacred 
persolJ 0/ Ilis Afajelty.· The good 'which the 
measures, . then adopted. had produced, was 
obvious from existing facts. Tbey who before 
were turbulent, were now, at least, quiet. They 
whom nothing could content, were prevented 
. from propagating their mischievous doctrines. 
The Serjeant contended, tha~ the repeal of these 
salutary acts, at present, which practically had 
been found to produce so much advantage, and 
were practically attended with no bad conse-
quence, would be madness. . . 

. It was observed, by Colonel FuUarton,'tha~ 

It .W90dfalJ'. Rel>~rtJ~ Serjeant Adak', ,peach,.. MaT:u. 

t· 23I • 
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from 'what he ,had seen of the publicCOluluct of 
l\Ir •. Fax,. he pe~ceh·ed, that. the ,present motion 
was only.an extension of that political web. 
which ~ had been weaving for Jour years past, 
in which he 11;td labal,1r~d tQ disgrace the coun
try abroad, and to di\·ide it a.t home. He h~d 
reprobated the war, w hen the French .. weJe 
already in arms against their country, and after 
they had threatened to rear the standar.d; of their 
RepubflC Oll the ruius. of the t;ower., fte had 
censured the allen bill; he .had ridiculed, as. 
visionaries, all who had ~xp~essed alatm f<;lr the 
iafety of the constitution. In ,every .in~tance, 
his language had been the same.When.it w~ 
nece~sa.ry. tQ guard t.hem against, the. dCiigns, of 
those whosehostmty to tbcconstittltiou .ha4 
been ,proved, he had resisted {!very measure 
brought forw~rd for· its defence_ and had pro
posed to . perform wonders ,by" conciliation';. 
like ,themu5ician, wllO conceived the idea of, 
appeasing all the feuos and discords of man.:. 
kind by the irresistible ,charms of harmony." 

The motion was- further ,opposed .byMr. 
Eastcollrt, Lord l\lorpeth, - Mr. l:ltison, I\IajQf 
Elford, Sir Richard Glynn, .J.\.II\ CholO1.oudeJey, 
and· l\Ir. Pierrepoint; ,whil,e uone but Mr. ~ox, 
himself, S'poke in its defence. Two hlJodred 
and sixty voted against it, ,and tifty-two for it. 

* Idem. Ihld. P. 234. 
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.\. ft:w ,lays previous to thi3 .liscussiotl, 
:'.Ir. lbrri,;oll, who had formerly JPoved for tIle 
imposition of partial taKes upon persons 'who 
.Ild(l pU\Jlic situations, in addition to the taxes 
which they paid ill common :with the rest of 
their ffllow-subjects, l~ov:ed for the institutiol1 
of an inquiry, with a vic~v to ascel:tain, whether' 
lSome relief to the burdenS of the people, ot 
j)I'O'.-isioll, fot further expence, might not be 
()btained by the reduction of useh:ss plac~S', 
sinecure oHiccs, exorbitant. ices, and other 
mQ<ks, of rctrenchm~ntJ' in the txpenditure of 
the public· IJloney. The speech, with which 
Mr. Harrison favoured the House UpOR the pre
sent occasion" differed but little frpmhis fonner 
"peeches. on . similar : topics ;. and contained 
DQthing worthy! of Jlistoridll rec(jrd.· It was 
ans~ered,at considerable length, by Mr. Pitt, 

. who opposed it,bccause no specific grounds had 
beeu ·alledgl'd as its Lasis, andbecallse it, held 
out a ticJllslUn to, the public. and could Le pi"o
dl.lcti\·e.,Qf 110 good. ·:'Ib •. Harrison had Dot 

}JQillte4 out. any. of the abuses which were'said to 
t:xist inthe pelfortnanccofduties, orin payments 
for s(!rviccs not done for the public'. ~ It\vas very 
eas.>~ tOi give credit out oCdoor& to the '!'epOl'ts 

of .a~uses .in sinecure places, a subject aS1l1iicli 
mistakell as Hlly other of a public nature;~Mr' 
Pitt most properly reprobated' the injustice' .ot 

VOL. V. K' 
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" the idea, that the abilities and laboit, devote{f 
'to the ~ervicb'of 'th~ p'ublic" should' not be paid 
,- as w~n; and, to the' flill . ~ iiberall y, by the 
publi'c, • as those w~ich ~~~'e applied" in private' 
life, to the interest of individuals, arid which 
-were rewarded' by 'individ~al' ~ompensation. 
lIe entered into an examination of the various 
offices'to,vl~ichthe~otion' i'eferred, iIi o'reler to' 

'shew thai 'they ,vere, generally spe~killi, not 
fit objects of' retrenchmeilt.As to those offices 
which related to, state duties, many of them 
'were attentled with cOIlsiderable expellee for the 
maintenance of'that appearance, and style of 
'living, which it wasnec~ssary 'for, those who 
l1eld them to ,preserve. In the various ~ffices 
connected 'with 'the army, the navy, and 'the 
re\'enue, the wages received were not higlier 
than those ~vhich might 'be ear~ed by a:ueq~al 
~xertion 'in priv~te life fro~!individ~ils. -There 
were certainly offices of' an~therdescription~ "af 
less business, and V;'ith feu;el: duties, 'attached 
to tilcm;" but it w~s 'to be obse~~ed~ that ihe\T 
arose out of our an~ient n~aii~'ers, 'and" were, j;l 
f~ct; the icmnants of foi'mer times, attached t() 

the splelldo'~r of l\1ajesty,and attc"l1dani on tile_ 
digni ty" of ,Monarchy.. Sue II . offices had .ever 

• .'. . f ,. ,..' 

eXIsted; and' such had been the custom of all 
coun tries ;hich h~d beengo~'ernedby l\io~archs; 
it had ,beeIl,lriterwoven in out constitution :- and 
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formed an appendage to our mixed government i
not for the display of idle parade; not for the 
loose grai..illca.tion of idle vanity; bllfsanctioned 

'I))" the authority, of our ailcestors, and con
tinued for the dignified consis~ency of appear
ance in the King of a great' and free people.:-

I ' _ 

l\Ir. Pitt then adverted to offices of, a. more 
iu\,idious nature-sinecure places,-which, not
withstanding the ridicule and severity with 
which some members were disposed to tr~a:t 
them, were capable 'of defence on' rational 
grounds. .' He b~iefly stated the principle on 
,';'hieh th~ystood:-They stood on the invaria;
ble custom' of the' country, and . were recog
nized bi the lolemn decisions of Parliament~ 

. He s?pposed it would' 110t be 'denied, that the 
fair principle of honoul'abie remuneration had 
ever been held a sacred consideration; nor yet 
would it'be contested, that a provision, and a 
retreat, for a life devoted to the pubiic service, 
had ever been deemed' a just and irresistible 
'motive for conferring permanent rewal'ds.-On 
this ground, Mr. Pitt exa;l1il~ed the question o( 
sinecur~ places,alld contended that, as the 
llecessity of l'e,yarding' public services, ,vall 
universally admitted, it would not be possible 
to lle\'ise aOlcansofconferring such ~~Wilfds, 
~hich would be suhject to less abuse, or would 
exCite Jess discontent.-He reminded the House, 

K2 
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with what caution, and circumspection, lUI"'': 
Burke's memorable p1ani of economical reform 
was carried- into e:ilect; no change, nor modi
fication, whatever, was efFected, without the aid 
of incontrovertible evidence, and the assistance
()f p~sitive fact; w here~s Mr. Harrison's pro
ject was vague, compre-hensil'e, and indefinite; 
without any fixed or specific 0 bject of pUl'suitT 

. and without any marked pf111ciple' to act upon. 
The tellers of the Exchequer, and several other 
otnces, were retained~ and. recogni,zed, by the
resolution. of Parlramrnt, as necessary to be 
continued. and after a due consideration of the 
nature and tenure of sii1ecure places. , 

l\fr; Pitt maintained, that sinecure offices,
were given in the nature of a. freehold. tenure. 
Parliament had expressly declared, that they 
would respect them as freehold property. And 
it: in answer' to this solemn 'declaration, it was 
urged that Parliament might rescind t!leil; 
former resolutions, they. might~ by parity of 
reaso11ing, de$tl:oy every kind of property in 
the COlmtry. MI'. Pitt had' already movcd for, 
a gelleral ilnrestigation' of the whole financial 
system of the country, with a, view of ascer
taining a plan for' controlling the public expell
diture; Ilnd the Committee. appointed for that 

. purpose, would~ of course, include in their 
l:esearchn.t:\rcry: practicabi~ ~chelUe of reform. 
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:\11'. Harrison's motion, therefore, was as. un
lIL'("essary as it was ill-timed ;-for wbkh rea
~Ol1 1\1r. Pitt moved the previolls question. 

TIle ,original motion was supported by 
2\fr. Sheridan, who sait' ~very thing which his 
ingenuity suggested on the abuses of oflice, on 
the necessity of economy, and reu'ellchment; 
and 01\ the propl"ie~y, in men of superior minds, 
~f setting a pu.re example to the people ;-sub
jeets on which he spoke 50 feelingly, that it 
was natllrally supposed, by the country gentle-
men, he spoke from e.I'jJerience. In his eccentrie 
course, howevet·, he wandered a little aside 
from the strict, path of truth; and, in a per
s()JJal attack on :Mr. George Rose, charged him 
with holding places to the amount of ,£10,000 

per anl1um; which drew' from that gentleman a. 
-correction rather more severe than courtly. 
Indeed, ~rr. Rose accused l\-1r. Sheridan of ,wilful 
and deliberate falsehood; he exiJressed his asto
nislul1cnt that ~Ir. Sheridan should renew as
:;crtions 'which, three years before, had (;xpe
l'ienced a formal contradict jon from him ; and 

he very justly remarked, that if he were not 
inclined, nt that time~ t() take his word for the 
truth of his declarations, he had had sufficient 
oi>portunity sinc~ of which i~ was his duty to 
avail himself, to make such inquiries asmust have 

dispelled .e\'ery doubt on the subject. Mr. 



Rose thet). pl'Oceed~d solemnly" to lj,ssurc the 
JIouse, that, of the offi~es wlJich Mr, Sheridan 

, had asserted were possessed by him, tllree h~ 
did, not bold; two of the~ll he had resigned a 
considerable, tjl11e before, and one he never ha~ 
peld. The income of Ql1,e was much less than, 
Mr, Sheridan hacJ stated it to be; and the in
come of the other two had been monstrously 
,exaggerated. He acquired 'his, office of Clerk 
to the Hous~ of Lords, by ~ grant from the' 
Crown, in consequence of an address from that 
JIouse, which stated him to qe deserving of it, 
on' account o(services which he had rendered. 

Mr. Ros~ expressed a, wish to know, 
whether it was Jess honourable in him to possess 
a sinecure place than it was in Mr. ~'oxJ who, 
puring the time he was in adminis~ration, held 
three sinecure places.-One of these was the 
perkship of the PeUs in Ireland, wpich was 
originally granted to Lord ffolland, 1yith tb~ 

reversion to Mr. Fox! . 
Mr. Sheddnn excused himself, by saying, 

that he had stated facts ashe unders?ood them 
to be ;-:-but, it i~ l~ot ~sutEcicnt 'apology fOl' a 
falsellOod, that the person Who advances it 
understood it' to be truq-a l~lall of., honour 
.and int~grity will not assert, as a positive 
fact, any ,thing' which he does not kno'llJ to be 
true. The pel'~on~l ~'enectionsJ ~owever~ which 



~tr. SheridalJ, according to his usual mode or 
~ (Iebatl', bad,. introduced into the discussion,
were further extende(~ by 1\1r. Fox; who -de
livert'<l Lis sentiments with great warmth on the' 
subject. lIe charged Mr. Pitt, and Lord 
Grem-iHe, with providing themselves w{lh' 
sinecure places, while they were loading the 

'pcople with an accumulated weight of burthens. 
Tliis charge, fls it alec ted Mr. Pitt, was most 
unjust. Never did an interested motive pollute' 
the mind of tl1at upright statesman fMr. Fox' 
well knew, that when a sinecure place, of COli) 

siderable value, had become ,'arant, and 1\1r.' 
Pitt's fri.ends, knowing the confined state of 
his circumstances, pressed him to take it him-' 
self, as all forme,' :Ministers had done, and, the 
father of Mr. F9X among-others, he steadily 
refused; and gave it to Colonel Barr~, the 
friend of Mr. Fox, on, comlitiol1 that he shouid: 
resign a pension which had. been granted him;
by which tile public gained three thousand a 
yeal', He afterwards, indeed, --accepted the 
office of LO.rd Warden of.: the Cinque Ports, on 
the death of. Lord G uildford; but this could 
not, in strictness, be termed a sinecure, since 
there are some duties, though -certainly few, 
annexed to it. Be that as it may"let the page 
of history be searched, and:nota l\finister \vill 
Le found who was better entitled to slb~lal and 



permanent reward,s from the public~ 'Mr. Pitt 
had for.1laken a h.lcrative profes~ion, in whiGh 
his knowledge and his talents p.eculiarly quali
ned him not merely to shine, ).mt to attain to 
distinguished pre-eminence, and to acql!ire l!

I'plendid fortune, in order to. devote his time 
and ab,ilities. to . the public~ The services 
,vhich he had rendered tQ the public,· whatever 
Mr. Fox and his. present a,ssociates might think: 
of them, the nation at l~rgt! had felt,. appre:
~ia~ed, and acknowledged. And th<;,.re was not 
a man of liber~l seI,ltiment in' the kingdom, 
who thought t1~em t,oo highly rewanled, by 
the place· which Mr, Fox, with ~ littleness of 

I soul, which, with aU his fa,ilings, h~ seldom 
displayed i anil with an inconsistency of prin
<;iple, but too common with him, now reproached 
him with having taken. 

Mr. Fox ne~t alluded to the removal of 
Mr. Aust frum the Foreign Office, though he' 
was eminently qualified for the :;ituation. 
merely to provide for 1\1r. Canning, who could 
not dQ th<:; business of the office till he was 
instructed in it by' 1\11'. Aust. ~ He then . , 
att;lcke~l .Mr. Rose for receiving the salary of 
Clerk to the House of Lords, while the duty 
W;lS performed by :l.nother; and for securing 

*' WooqfaU's.Reports, ~ilrch 13. p. ~47.. 
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the re'-ersion for his son. It was, he sai(l, 
1lI0<jt . scandalous and enormous." These last 
wordlJ drew a se\'erc reply from Mr. Rose, who 
obscn'ed, that he deemed it no more scandalous 

'-in him !o obtain that reversion for his son, 
than it was in the father of MI'. Fox to obtain 
the reversion of two patent places for. him.
Nor did he belie\'e that there would be any 
thing more scandalous in the mode by which 
the renrsion might be disposed of, than there 
was in the way those other revJrsions had been 
disposed of by Mr. Fox; who, it wasnndcr
stood, had sold them to pay a gaming debt: 
The interposition of the Speaker, at length; 
put an end to there personal' altercations, so 
unworthy of a Legislative Assembly. But Mr. 
Canning deemed it proper to prevent the House 
from beittg misled by l\fr. Fox's statement 
respecting him, by. informing tpem that the 
public lfad not been encumbered with any ad
ditional expellceon his account. Mr. Aust had 
been appointed to other offices more lucrative; 
but /lis appointment had added no new ex pence 
to the public burthens. If. sordid views h~d 
been his object, he would rather have accepted 
those offices which Mr. Aust then held, than 
the station which he himself occupied.t The 

it Idem. Ibid. p. 348. t rd. Ibid. p. 350. 
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previous question, moved by l\k Pitt, waS Cdr
ried by one hundred and sixty~11ine votes against 
se\'en ty-seven. 

During the prevalence of these party-con
tentions, while the leaders of opposition.; instead
of uniting in defence of their country against 
all inveterate arid formidable enemy, were intent
on producing divisions, by exciting art odium 
against the government, and by incessant com-
plaints of imaginary grievances, an evil of a 
most serious nature, which struck at the very 
vitals of our national independence and safety, 
llad been secretly spreading, and had reached 
to the fulness of maturity. A spirit of discon
tent had been artfully engendered, . and very' 
widely diffused, among the seamen in our fleets: -
Several of the disaffected Irish had entered the
navy; and persons who were not bred to the 
sea, but who were placed in superior stations 
in life, l;ad enlisted" in the service, for the dia
bolical purpose of infecting the mind.s of the -
sailors with revolutionary principles. It was; 
easy for such persons to discO\'er any grif~

'vances,_ real or -imaginary, under .. which the 
seamen might labour, or suppose themselves to'· 
labour; and it was no diilicult matter to mag
llify these into copious sources of discontent.: 
The projectors of this dreadful scheme· pro..: ' 
ceeded with such consummate art, that the 
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train was actually laid, and the explosion ready \ 
to take place, before the smallest, suspicion of 
IiL mine being prepared was entertained, either 
by the Admiralty, or by the ofijc~rs them
tielvu. In the months of February and March. 
jndeed, IicYeral,petitiollS, for increase of wages, 
had been transmitted to Lord Howe, by the 
liailori of different ships, w hich exci~cd his 

,Lordship's attention, from the singular cirCUllJ . 
stance of the unifol'mity of language, senti
ment, and writing. ll"hich proved them all to 
be the production of, one. person. He made " 
inquiries of the commanding officer at Ports-' 
Illol,lth, but was informed, that'l1ot the smaHest 
discontent had appeared, in the fleet. And the· 
Admiralty, to whom hi~ Lordship sent the. 
l)etitions, seemed to think'lightly of them, and 
110 further .notice was taken. 011, the return: , 
of the Channel-fleet to Portsmouth, a secret 
~orrespolldcllce was settled, and malntaillcd' 
between 'all the ships, of which it wascom .. ~ 
posed; 'and, at length, anullanimous agreement 
was entered into by the whole of the crews,- . 
that no ship should lift a.n anchor till they had, 
obtained a full and complete redress of.' gl'ie->: 
vanCfS. In pursuance of this agreement, when. 
Lord Bl'iJpol't, on the fifteenth of April, gave. 
the signal of preparation. for ~ea,instead -.of' > 

pbeying jt, the crew of the Queen-Cha;lotte 
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gave three cheers, the ~ign~I for uniting, which 
were echoed through the fleet. 

Every effort of ihe officers ~o quell this 
mutinous spirit proved fruitless. The system 
was formed;- the seamen be~ame' masters of 
the fleet ;~two cle1ega~es from each ship met 
in the Admiral's cabin; an oath of fidelity was 
administered to every sailo~, and death was the 
settled consequence of desertion frbm the com-

. . 
mon cause. 

On the eighteenth of April, the mutinous 
delegates drew up, and signed, a petition to. 
the House of Commons, and another to the 
Admiralty. In the first of these, they remin(led 
the House, that their wages was fixed in the 
reign of Charles the Second, and that, although 
all the necessaries of life had increased, since 
that period, at 1east thirty per cent. they had 
not received any augmentation of pay ;-;-on 
which account they were· not able to make a. 
proper provision for their f~lmilies~ They ex
pressed their jealousy at the augmented pay 
of the army, and the increase of the out
pensioners of Chelsea College; while they 
remained neglected, and the out-pensioners' Qf 
t}reellwich had only seven pounds per annum. 
These - grievances they recommended to the 
attention of the House ill general terms. 

In their petition to the Admiralty, they 
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~ntered into a more detaile4 statement of their 
gric\-uuces, and preferred specific demands, and 
a~sllrned a. tone of greater dec~sjon. They 
asserted, that " their worth to the nation," and 
their laborious industry in defence of their 
country, deserved better encouragement than 
~ny wl.ich they had experienced. But t1ley 
professed to ad\'el't to their "Good Services," 
only to put the Nation and the Admiralty in 
mind of the respect which was due to· them, 
and t1isavowed all intention of forsaking the 
t::llIse of the British Crown. After referring 
to the jnsufficiency of their pay, they statecl 
their demands under fh'c heads :-:-1. That they 
SilOUld have more and better pro\'isions;· and 
that the same measureS' might be used in the 
Kavy as were used in the Merchant. service ......... 
II. That '110 Hour should be sen-e"d while in 
harbour, or in a British port.':-'-III. That better 
(~'lTe should be taken of the sick, in respect 
of attendance, and necessaries; and that the 
latter should be secured from embezzlemerit.
IV. That they might lia\'e liberty to go 011 

shore, when in harbour, and after th~jr -r~tunl 
from sea, within certain boundaries; which 
they considered as " a natural request, and con
geniil1 to the heart of man;" and certainly tq 

them, whom the Admiralty made" the boast 
Qf being the zuardians of the knd."-AncI. 
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v. That the pay C!f men wounded in' action 
should be contInued until they should be cured 
and discharged. 

Such was the substance of, their claims, 
which appear to' have 'nothing unreasonable, 
or' improper, in themselves; though certainly 
ttte mode of prefcl'l'ing them was m,?st repre
hensible. ' The, Ministers, and the Admiralty;. 
were reduced to the most unpleas~nt situation; 
and had, indeed, only a choice of diffic~ties. 
On tbc' nne hand, 'to refuse, compliance with 
the uemands of men, who were in possession 
of our fleet, would be to incur danger of which 
it was impossible to foresee the consequences, 
or to ascel'tainthe extent.-And on the other~ 
the dangcI' of establishing a fatal precedent, 
by yielding to requisitions, enforced by armed 
men, who' set the lawful authority of their 
otIicers at defiance, and ;,\'ere - in a state of 
active mutiny, was almost equally dangerous. 
The ditficulty was further -jncreased,' -in 'an 
extremc -degree, hy the peculiar circunlstanccs 
of the period at whi,ch the insurrection occur
red. We WCl'e in the midst of a war with a 
vigilant and desperate enemy, who' not onl~: 
threatt:ned toitlYadeour country, but to destroy 
our constitution, and to subvert our liberties and 
la\vs. The intelligence of these discontents 
~.()uld not fail, to irivigorate their 'efforts, arul 
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to accelera.te their 'schem~s, for the execution 
of tlli~. f;l\·ourite obj~ct.- And, with the fleet 
ill possession of' tlle mutineers,' there would be 
no lllcan~ of resisting their attempt to effect a 
landing on,' our coasts. While this circum
stanc,e incr~ased our, danger, it aggravated the 
guilt of the offenders. The pubJic were greatly, 
,and j;stly, alarmed; ~md the First Lord of the 
Admiralty" Earl Spencer, with two other of" 
the Lords, Lord Arden and Admil'ill Young, 
had repaired to Portsmouth on the first infor. 
mation of the mutiny. 

\' ' 

Yielding to the ill)perious necessity of the 
~ase, .these commissioner$ immediately answered 
the petition of' the seamen ; and il}structed the 
Commander of the. Fleet, Lord Bridport, . to 

i~for,Dl them, that, havil1gthe strongest desire 
to attend to all their ~omplaintsi and to grant 
them. every just and .. reasonable redress, they 
h~d taken their grievances, into their serious 
consideration" and ,had ,resolved to recommend 
to his Majesty, to IJropose, to, Parliament to 
ir:crease the wages of seamen, in :the, fQlIo\virig 
.proportions :-;-To adei four shilli:ngs per month 
to the\vages of petty officers and able seamen,' 
~Thre~. shillings per month' to the \~'ages of 
~j'9inary, seamel,1;. and two ,shillings per month 
to the wages of landmen. -,They bad alsQ 
resQlved, that wounded seamen shouldcon~ 
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tinue to receive their pay until tn~ir wounds' 
were healed, or until, being dccbred unselTice
viceablet they should receive apensioll, pr be 
received into the Royal Hospital at Greenwich. 
The commissioners" of the Admiralty declared, 
that their reliance on the good disposition, 

loyalty" alld courage, of the seamen, had in
duced them the more readily td adopt these 
resolutions, in order that they might have, 
as. early as possible, an opportunity of provi~lg 
,the sincerity of their professiol1s~ by returning 
to their duty, as it might J~e necessary that the 
tleet should speedily put to sea, to meet the 
enemy. 

These· deliberating delegates ofrnutiny 
were 11ot, however, to be so easily satisfied.
The last appeal to their' patriotism, far ti'om 
producing the interided efi:ect, only sen'ed to 
l'aise their spirits,ancl to increase their preten
sions.Emboldened by tbe success of the 'mode 
of application which they had adopted; and 
feeling their power, they dell1itrred to'the terms 
proposed by the Admiralty . .,- The next uay, 
April the llineteenth, the,y sent n. formal re'ply. 
il~~, which t.hey demanded the abQlitioIl of the 
distinction between seamen and Iallcimen; and 
that no other distil1ctii1n shoulil be made, tb:m 
that bet\veen .ible and ordinary seamen.' They. 

'l~quired, that the pay of the marines should be 
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n ~l'ea5e(1 as well as their o""n; that the penw 

liions at Greenwich should be raised to ten 
pounds; and that, in order to create an adew 

(juate fund for the purpose~ every seaman in 
the merchant service should pay a shilling a 
mOil tb, instead of sixpence; and that the same 
regulation should be extended to the seamen in 
the sen"ice of the East India Company. They 
renewed their demand, in respect of provisions; 
and. lastly, declare~ their determination 1/,ot to 
lift an anchor until all these grievances had 
been rcdn~ssed, and an act of indemnity passed. 
And they concluded, in the language of revolt, 
U And the grieva1lces of particular ships MUST BE 

n:d,"esseu. " 
On the twentieth, Lord Bridport was in

structed to inform the seamen, that the Board 
of Admiralty being desirous to grant them e'\:ery 
request that could, with any degree of reason, 
be complied with, had resolved to recommend 
it to the Kjng, that an adciition of pay of five 
shillings andsixpenct! per month should be 
maJe to the wages of petty officers and seamen, 
which would make the wages' of able seamen 
one shilling pcr. day, clear of all (le£iuctioIli; 
an addition of four shillings and sixpence· per 
month to the wages of every ~rclinary seamen; 
and an addition of three shillings and si?.pence 
to the wages of e\'ery landman; and that none 

VOL. v. L 
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of the allowances made to the lnaril1es when 
on shore should be dropped on their being 
embarked on board any of his Majesty's ships; 
and that they ~ad also resolved, that'all sea
men, marines, and others, serving in his Ma
jesty's ships,· should have the full allowance 
of pwvisions, without any deductions for 
leakage or waste. The Admiral was ordered 
to communicate this determination tothe Cap
tain of each ship.in the fleet, who was to inform 
his crew, that, should they be insensible to the 
very liberal offers now made to them, and per
sist in their present disobedience, they must 
no longer expect to enjoy those benefits to 
which, by their former good coIiduct, they were 
entitled ;-in such case, all the men, at that 
tiineon board the fleet, at Spithead, should be 
incapable of receiving' smart-monej'>.or pension, 
froni the Chest of Chatham, or of being admit
ted into the Royal Hospital at Greenwich; and 
that they must be answerable for the dreadful 
consequences which would necessarily result 
from their continuing to transgress the rules 
of the service, in' open violation, of the laws 
at their country.-On. theot,her hand, . perfect 
forgIveness, and oblivion, of all that had 
passed, was promised to every ship's company. 
who; within one hour after' these resolutions 
.should have been cOlumurucated to them, should 
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nturn to their duty in every particular, an~ 
~hollld ceaSe to 'holtI further intercourse with 
any mau, who might c~ntillue in a state of di~ 
oucdience and mutiny. ". 

But en:~n this concessi@n, ample and liberal 
as it was, not proving sufficient to satisfy'the 
~llutineers, on the twenty-fi~"st of April, three 
Admirals, Gardner, Colpoys, and Poole, went 
on board the Queen-Charlotte to talk' to the 
delegates, who explicitly told them, that they 
would agree to nothing which should not ,be 
sanctioned by Parliament, and guaranteed by 
the King's l>rodamation. Admiral Gardner 
was so enraged at this mutinous and seditious 
declaration, that he seized one of the delegates 
bv the collar~ and swore he would hav~ them 

v. 

all hanged~ and every fifth man throughout the 
fJeet.- This honest impulse of indignation, 
howe\<"er, had nearly cost him his life. After 
this interview, the crews of the different ship~ 
proceeded to load the guns, and to adopt every 
measure of preparation. either for ,offensive or 

, ,(lefensive operations. ' ' 
On the twenty-second of April, the dele

gates 'again addressed Ule, Lords of th~'Admi;. 
ulty, expressed thejrg'ratitude for their increase 
of 'pay) but declared their final resolutio~,not 
to ljft an anchor till every grievance, ~vhich 
they had stated, had been, fully l'Iidressed~ anef 

L 2, 



the King's pa,;doll obtained. At length, it wa! 
rleem~.j expedient to cOll1ply with their dem!nds, 
and the Royal pardon for all thei,· l,ust tralls-· 
greSS!OllS was accordingly issued. They then 
returned to their duty; but, on the seventh of 
l\1ay, they again became mutinous from deubts, 
as they d~clared, that the promises made to 1 

them would not be fulfilled. Lord Howe was 
then sent to them, and he soon succeeded in 
quelli~lg theirgroundl~ss suspicions, in bringing 
them back to their duty, and ilJ restoring them to 
order and discipline. The f!cet at Plymouth, 
which had followed the. example of that 
at Portsmouth in disobedience, followed is also 
in its return to order. 

The additional yearly ex pence, occasioned 
by these concessions, amounted to ,£436,000; 
and for such a portion of this sum as \vould 
meet the expellce for the remainder· of the 
present year, 1\Ir. Pitt moved, ill the House 
of Commons, on the ninth of l\.Jay~ He then 
deprecated aU discussion· as only calculated 
to prDuuce irritatio~. Indeed this suggestion 
was so. obviously proper, that it could not 
be conceived that. a ·difference of opinion 
could suhsist upon the subj~ct. l\Ir. Fox 
and Mr. Sheridan, howe ,,·er, thought other,:: 
wise, and exerted themselves to provoke a 
debate, by accusing the Mi"uister of having 
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Iwen guilty of criininal neglect, iu 110t SOOl1er 
l>uL~l!ittilJg the measure to the House. When 
it is considered, that only three weeks had 
dapsctl ii'om the day on which the first appear
ance of a mutinous disposition had manifested 
it~df~ to the period of the present application, the 
frivolity and injustice of such achargemust be c;\'i

dent. The House paid no attention to it, and the 
,'ote passcd without a 9isscnticnt voice. In
(leed, as :\lr. Pitt had been alreadvaccllsed by . . 
the party, of having been the author of the at-
tack on the King in the park, he might think him
self wry fortunate, on the present occasio~,. 

in having escaped the charge of exciting the 
mutiny in the Heet. The Opposition, however, 
were resolved ·to criminate him, ill some way 

. or other, ancl, therefore, the next day, Mr. 
'Vhi tbread, w hoconcluded a speech in which 
1J(.' said a great deal about ministerial guilt, and 
condign punishment, formal! y 1I10\'ed, that 

. !lIr. Pitt, ill having so long delay~d to present 
thcTstimate of the stUll necessary for defraying 
the expences of an increase of pay, and also 
for the pl'Opose(1 issue of a full allowance'of 
provisioils to the seamen and marines of his 
lIajesty's Ilavy, had heen guilty of ~ gross 
hreach of (Yut);, and deserved the .censure- of 

the House.-It was clearly pron'c1, hyMr. Pitt, 
that no delay which could haye Leenavoided 

hat! taken place. And he also shewed the 
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a.bsurdity of making him responsible for a 
.transactionwith which' he had less con~ern 
than with almost any other public business. 
This objection Induced 1\:[r. Whitbread to alteF 
his motion, 80 as to· direct his censure against 
the whole administration collectively;. although, 
with equal absurdity and inconsistency~ he de
clared, at the same time, that he directed his· 
cens~re, and would ~herefo1"e point his accu
sation, against Mr. Pitt~* A debate ~nsued,. 
which ended in a rejection of the proposed 
motion,. by 237 votes ag~inst 63. 

Hopes were no\v enteltained, thatorde¥ 
was pertectly restored. in the: navy, and that 
no further disturbance would occur. But 
scarcely had the, public time for mutual con,.. 
gratulations on their narrow escape from the 
most imminent danger, before their satisfaction. 
was· again interrupted, by the intelligence of 
a f1'esh mutiny having broken out on board the 
ships at the Nore. On the twenty-second of 
.May, the. crews tool... . possession· of their 
.respective ships, and betrayed a much more 
malignant disposition than had been mani
fested by their comrade,s at Portsmouth. The 
mutiny here assumed a more seriolls and alarm
ing aspect. The demands of the men wer~ 

it Wo~fall's Parliamentary Reports, M'arlOth, p.8,1,;. 
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more extensive in their nature, and urged with 
ll1o~e insolence and decision. On the morning 
of the sixth of June, the ships at the .Nore 
were joined by four others of the lint; and 'one 
sloop, forming part of Lord Duncan's fleet. 
Delegates were ~hosen,and a man, of the name 
of Richard. Par~r, who had recei,red some 
education, which bad improved parts naturally 
good, . and given a ~reater degree of decision 
to a character naturally bold' and resolute, was 
selected as their chief. 

Admiral B~ckner, 'who commanded 'at· the, 
Nore, was directed by the Admiralty to infornl 
the tnen that, their demands were' such as the 
rules of tbe service would not allow· them to 
comply with; but that, if they would imme
diately return to their duty, ·they should receive ' 
the King's pardon for their past misconduct., 
This offer was rejected, and· Parker informed 
the Admiral that the seamen were resolved to 
keep possession of the fleet, 'until thlot Lords 
of the Admiralty had repaired to the Nore, and 
redressed their grIevances. LordSpencer, Lord 
Arden, and Admiral' Young, accordingly, re-

. paired to Sheerness, without loss of time;. and 
held, a board, at which Parker and the other 
delegates attended ;-hut their be.haviouf \i'as 
so outrageously indecent, that there ~appeared 
not thesmaJlest prospect of reducing thenl to 
obedience, by reasoning and persuasion. A 
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proclamation was now issued, offering pardon tOl , 
,'all "such as should immediately return to their 
duty; and the buoys were ordered to be re
moved from· the mouth of the Thames, ,and the' 
adjoining coast, by way of precaution, to 
increase the difficulty of sailing away with the ' 
ships; and as the mutineers had manifested an 
intention of bombarding Sheerness, adequate 
mea.ns of -resistance were provided, and furnaces, 
for heating balls, were kept in~onstant readi
ness. 

The mutineers, meanwhile; proceeded to 
acts '·of open't'ebellion i-they stopped t\1'O 
itore ships in· the river and seized their cargoes;, 
moored four of their ships UCfOSS the Thames 
to intercept all vessels, on their way to and 
from LOlldon ; -and published their design of 
cutting off aU communication' with the capital, 
as amca.ns of enforcing compliance with their 
demands. But after persisting, for some time, 
in these mutinous'proceedings, they found that _ 
not only the community at large, but their 
own: coml~ades at Plymouth and POl:tsmo~th. 
reprobated their eonduct, ane! <:aIled for their 
punishment" Disheartened alike, by the know'," 
ledge of this fact, and by the firmness of 
Government in. l'esistillg their claims, ~reat 

divisions took place among thew, and se\"eral 
ships forsook, the. confedera.cy and returned ta 
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their duty. The flag of rebellion, which llad 
hitherto been kept flying on board the Sand. 
wich, was lowered; and order and tranquillity 
were happily restored without violence, except 
between some of the ships' ,crews, among 
whom a division of sentiment produced ~OI11e 
contest and bloodshed. Parker, the ringleader 
of the mutineers, was seized, with some of the 
most active of the delegates; and afterwards 
tritd, on board the Neptune. After a most 
patient and nlinute investigation, Parker was 
condemned, and suffered the 'sentence of the 
law. Some of the culprits were sentenced to 
milder punishments; but many others,. who 
were condemned to die, were kept in prison. 
till after the "ictQry obtained by Admiral 
Duncan over the French fleet, when his Majesty 
"issued a general pardon .. 

During the existence of the mutiny. his 
Majesty had communicatell the event to Par
liament, by a Royall\Iessage,. all' the first of 
J line, in which he recommended it to their 
consideration to make more effectual prov'ision 
for the prevention and punlshment'oCall traitor
ous attempts to excite sedition and mutiny in 
'the ,navy; or to withdraw any part of his 
forces, by sea or . land, from their duty and 
allegiance to him, a'ild from that obedience and 
discipline which' were so important to the 
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prosperity and the safety of the British empire. 
This Message was taken: into consideration the / 
following day, in· the House of Commons, 
when the address moved by Mr. Pitt received 
the unanimouiJ' sanction of. the House. On 
this occasion, Mr. Sheridan stood forward; 
with true English spirit, in support of the 
address, arid in reprobation of the conduct of 
the mutineers.-He had, at first, been induced 
to think that they had acted under the impulse 
of momentary delusion and mistake; but their 
subsequent and continued conduct had con
vinced him, that something more than delusion 
had operated on their minds, and that a rooted 
spirit of disobedience had taken place of those 
manly and loyal sentiments with which they 
had been, on former occasions, constantly 
animated. If there were~ indeed,a' rot in the 
wooden walls of old England, our decay could 
110t be very distarit. The question, as it evi
dently appeal'ed to,bis view, was not about this, 
or that concession, . but whether the country 
should b~ laid. prostrate at the feet of France? 
It was, ill fact, a matter of no moment, 
whether it was l~id prostrate at the feet of M~
narchical or of Republican France; for still the 
event would be equally fatal, equally destruc .. 
ti\·e.*-O!,~i sic onmia!-Had Mr. Sheridan's 

* WooMaU's Reports, JWle 2, p~ 432. 
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eloquence been always exerted in so worthy, 80 

patriotic a cause, with what pleasure, what 
pride, would the historian record its beauties 
und effects? 

After the address was cawried, Mr. Pitt 
moved for leave to bring in a: .bill for the better 
preveutionand punishment of all traitorous 
attempts to excite sedition and mutiny ill, his 
Majesty's service; or to withdraw any 1>a1"t, of 
his Majesty's forces, by sea or hnd, from'their 
tlu ty and allegiance to, him, ,and from', that 
ooeuience and discipline which are so important 
to the prosperity and safety of the British, 
l'mpire. He entered into some details, in order 
to prove the existence of a settlctl' design to 
produce that which it was the immediate object 
of this bill to (prevent and punish ;-of one 
actil'e, uniform, and wide-extended, plan of 
sedition to seduce his Majesty's fOl'ces from 
their duty and allegiance. ' The dis~ontents did 
not' originate with any single individual;· they 
were not confined to one corrier of the,king~' 
dom; nor contracted, within one' circle of com
plaint; but they had manifested themselves in 
1lluny <letached parts" ~ere working, at the 
same time,· and in different places, on the same 
principles,au(l brancbedout into so many fresh' 
ramifications of coinplaint, that no person could 
foresee where they would end. Many and 
various bad been the attempts to excite this dis~ 
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affection, by false, insidious, am! calumniating 
means, sometimes provoking rebellion, by 
emissaries at secret hours, sometimes by mis
representations and othel~al'tifices, and at othel:s 
by dispersil;g ,llalld-bills wherever opportunity 
presented itselt~ or any expectation of success 
in their pur'suits could. be indulged, to detach 
the soldiers, also from their duty; so that the 
engines. of sedition had ~een no less busily and 
unremittingly persevering on shore, where, 
to the honour of the soldiery, they ha<:I failed in 
their ~ffects, than in the navy, where they haq 
unfortunately prevailed. Here, then, it was 
neces3iary to connect the discontents on board 
the fleet with the other species of sedition on 
$horc, to pronounce them to be the operations 
ot' one fatal and too well digested syst~n, for 
that th~y were not the spontaneous combina
tioilS of the ~e~men, that they were not the effects 
ui' accident, nor the e!fusion of Olle solitary 
and unconnected discontent, was demonstrated 
by the conformity of transactions at Newcastle, 
.It N ottil1gham, at l\Iaidstone; at Can terLury, at 
Salisbury, and at many other pla~s where the same . 
bpecies of hand-bills ha.d been scattered and 
tliHi.L~ed. accompallied by n\molirs~ echoed and 
fe-echoed, of the most false and scandalous 
nature, an] \~hert', .in ::;O:11e unhapp:y inst~nc('s, 
a. ft:\\' deluded, or evil-minded, people had sci th~ 
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same melancholy- example. A 'more studied 
system could bot offer itself to the thought .of' 
any man; a more practicable plan of treason 
could never be attempted to be carried into ext.:
dHion. From suc.h specimens, therefore, it was 
evident, the ~edition was ex.teI~;iye enough to 
prove it to he. systematic; and dangfrous enough 
to make precaution requi;ite." -

1\lr. Pitt made some judicious observations 
on the origin and nature of' our penal laws, 
which, in their present state, were incompetent 
to recognize such machinativns and to punish 
such delinquents. as these; and, consequently, 
to deter "men from thecon1l1'lission of such 
offences. Look at the statute laws, 'their 
onglO, and extent. Had tht;yever endea
voured to search out every possible offence, 
and to provide for its· 'prevention and punish
ment ?-Certainly not. The ,statute laws of 
this country 'were not the result of an original, 
deliberative, svst.ematic, code, but the natural 

J, • 

effect of the commission of crimes, arising 
from their frequency. and heinousness, and 
proportioning the penalties accordingly. They 
grew up' from the offences' which they ~fte)'
wards controlled, and their character aJ~d com-. ' . 

* Woodf4U's Report5, Mr. Pitt's Speech, June 2, p. 
438, 439-
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plection shewed them to be the produce of di:tre
rent periods; What then,he asked, would be 
the principle of anyone's argument, who should 
contend that, because rio particula£ law, nor 
any particul3.p penalties, had been yet provided 
by the' legislature, none should be provided?
His argument would, in such a case, apply just 
as much, if he were (0 contend that no law or 
punishment should be in force against parricide, 
'because, by referring to the statute books; he 
might find, that there was a time when no such 
law.or penalty existed. ' 

The bill· passed through its various stages, 
in both HouseS, with a degree of 'expedition, 
suited-to the emergency which called 'for it.
By ibis law, all persons~ who should endeavour 
to seduce either soldiers <>T' sailors from their 
duty, or instigate theIll- to mutinous practices, 
or commit any act of mutiny,' or form any' 
mutinous assemblies, should be deemed a felon; 
and, on conviction, suffer death. This was a 

• 
temporary law, limited in duration. to one 
month after the commencement of the next 
session of Parliament. Another bill was passed 
immediately after;' the object of whi<;h was to'
J'estrain all intercourse between the discontented 
crews of the ships at the Nore, and the people 
on shore, and for the suppression of mutiny and 
rebellion 011 board those ships. This bill, also, 
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passed very speedily into, a law. It: annexed 
the punisnment of felony to the act of .holding 
any intercourse with the ships then in a state of 
mutiny, after a certain' proclamation sllOuld 
have been issued and read in the dock-yards; 
and it deprived those sailors, who, after the: 
date of that proclamation, should not return to 
their duty, of all arrears of pay' and allowances, 
and of all benefit froni Greenwich Hospital, and 
the Chest at Chatham. After the additional 

,allowance made to the seamen, (and tl1at part 
of it which related to provisions, was far from 
being necessary, as it was notorious, after it 
had been gran ted, that the portion 'of, bread, 
allowed was greater than the men could con
sume·) it would have been equally impolitic 
and unjust, not to admit the application of the 
same reaSODS to the army. The soldiers had, 
during this trying period, conducted themselves 
in a most exemplary manner, resisting every 
attempt t~ seduce them from their duty, and 
b{inging those. who made such atte.npts to 

* I saw a letter from an active and illJelligent .officer in . 
the Davy) (a post captain) soon after the mutiny, in which it: 
was stated, that the superabundance of bread delivered to the. 
men, in consequence of th~ new regulations, was slich~ that 
they could not eat it, but threw Ii great deal of it overboard '; 

so that a quantity of bread was fre<Juently seen iiJ the wakes of· . 
the different ships. , 
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punishmt'nt;~they had, therefore, every pos
sible claim to 'an increase of pay; which "(vas, 
accordingly, proposed by the SecretaJ'.)' of War, 
and unanimo~sly adopted by Parliament. 

In the interval, -between the ,different dis
cussions on tl;ese topiCs of primary importance, 
}\fl'. Grey made another effort to persuade the 
House to adopt" a pIau: of Pariialllentary"llefclnn, 

: which he subn.litted to them on the !:l6th of May. 
The substance of this project was to increase the 
county members from ninety-twoto Olie hundred 
and thirteen i-and to change, or rather to extend, 
the qualifkation of electors, from freeholders to 
copy-holders, and leaseholders paying a cer
tam rent. . All other members he proposed to be 
return~d, in future" by llOuseholders alone; by: 
the adoption' of which proposal, itwas evident; 
all the exclusive rights of corporate bodies, 
respecting the eleCtion of representatives, w~uId 
be destroyed.' He suggested also the propriety 
of altering the duration of Parliaments from 
seven years' to three. The subject had been so 
frequently discllssed as to leave little. rooni for 
novelty of argumcllt. One only point. pressed 
by .Mr .. Grey, l'eq~lires' notice here. . He' accused: ' 
1\1 r. Pitt of having neglected,' w'hen ill power, 
the promises which he hadn1aile, ill' respect 
of. the questiQll of' Parliamentary Reform, 

. . 
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when out of power.- Nothing could be more 
untc)UtHled than this charge; for it has been 
shewn. that 1\lr. I)itt, after he came into 
power, mo\-ed the <luestion of Parliamenta,ry 
Reform, though, at a. subsequent l)criod, he 
saw reason to change his opinion on the sub
ject, and candidly explained both the change 
itself, and the reason on which it \vas founded, 
to the lIouse. He could ~ot, therefore,· be 
charged with a breach of promise, without 
manifest injustice, and a palpa.ble .violation of 
truth. 

Mr. Grey's motion was seconded by Mr. 
Erskine. • 1\1r. Pitt, in an a!lSWer of some 
length, vindicated his own consistency,and, 
deprecated rdorm, at the present crisis; as only 
calculated to open the way to revolution. Mr. 
Fox supported the m~tion; ano, in.a yery long 
epeech, took a comprehensive view of aU the 
objections which had e~-er been opposed to 
similar propositioI!s for a reform in Padi<lment, 
which to him appeared necessary to restore tQ 

the people rights of which they had ,beell 
robbed, and to presclTe the constitution from 
ruin. Ninety-two meinbps concurred in OI)i
nion \vith Mr. Grey, and two hundred: and 
Mty-six condemned his proposals. 

* Woodfall', Reports, Mr. Grey's speech, May26th~· 
p.266. 

VOL. V. J( 
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In . the House of Lords, a fonnal attack 
was made upon l\linisters, by the Duke of 
Bedfo~d, who had adopted all the opinions of 
1I1r. Fox, . respecting their principles, their 
abilities, and their conduct; and w;ho laboured, 
though in vain, to impress the House with the. 
same sense of them which. be entertained him
self. He entered' :., L" a ,long review of their 
proceedings, from the commencement of the. 
war, and imputed to them every disasterwhicb 
the Allies had sustained, and every calamity 
which Europe had ~xperienced.~His Grace, in 
short, c~>Dsidered them ai, despicable in talents; 
impotent in resources; and wicked in intention. 
Such were the sum and substance of his speech! 
A stranger, who had heard his philippic, might 
l1ave been induced to believe, that his Grace 
11ad 11Jistaken the place in which he was speak
ing, and supposed that he was delivering: an , 
oration in one ~f the French Councils, and was 
ai,tning his attacks at the Ministers and Directors 
of the Republic .. ' Consistently with the senti
ments which he had avowecl, the Duke moved 
~n ~ddress to the King; beseeching him to dis
miss such unworthy Ministers from his Coun
cils. The House, rejected the motion, which 
£omprehemlM var~ous objects connected ,vith 
this main point, by ninety-one votes against 
jourteen! . 
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During the session, a bill had passed the 
Lower-House, to allow Roman Catholics, and 
Protestant Dissenters, to act as officers in the 
Supplementary l\Iilitia. But when it ,vas in~ 

troduced, at the close of the "session, to the 
House of Peers, "it was opposed by Lord Ken~ 
yon, and the Bishop of Rochester, ai involving·· 
,'ery important considerations, which required 
the most mature and deliberate discussion; and 
as it was impossible,. from the advanced state of 
the session, that it sh,?uld now experience such 
discussion, th~ former uf these noblemen 
rnove(~ that the consideration of it should be 
adjourned for three months. This motion gave 
rise to a debate, in which the Duke of N 01'

folk ,(who had abjured the trrorsof the Church 
··of Rome) declared himself attached, fiom con-
,"iction, to the Church of Engiand, as, the best 
form of Christianity. The Catholic religion, 
he observed, .bad been overthrown in this.coun-: 
try by the disgust occasioned· uy its practical 
corruptions, and by the abuses arising out of a 
tyrannical hierarchy.. Blit he' accused. the 
Church of England of harb~ut'ing a spirit of 
persecution. Lord Grenville· rose to vindicate 
the EstabHshed tburc~ against this imputation, 
which he sfr6ngly and truly insisted, had not . 

. . 
* Woodfall'sReports. July.ll, p.558. 
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the slightest foundation in fact. - The very 
reverse of intolerance, his Lordship observed, 
had been the characteristic of the Protestant 
church, from the period of the reformation to 
the present day. It was its liberality, its can
dour, its willingness to extend toleration, 
wherever it could be extended with safety to 
the constitution, that had formed its grand 
characteristic, and distinguished ii from the 
bigotry, the .intolerant and persecuting spirit of 
the 'church of Rome.*-Lord··Kenyon's motion 

. 'Vas carried, and the bill was consequently lost. 
Before the session closed, Mr. Pitt applied 

to the House of Com!l1ons for a vot~ of credit, 
to the amount of half a million, to meet any 

. unforeseen expenees which might occur during 
'. the recess; and, at the same time, he 'men
, tioned the probable necessity of affording some 
r~lief toour"faithfulAlly, . the Queen o(Por

.tugal. On the 2qti1::of July, the King pro
rogued the Parliament. 

. * Idem. Il>id: p" 566. 
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CHAPTER XXXVII. 

Vicw. and resources of the French-·Failure of their atteml>t 
'to invade Ireland--Renewal of ¢at project--They. esta
blish a correspondence with the Iribh Rebels.- Mean. 
taken by the British Cabinet to counteract their designs----· 
Defeat of the Spanish Fleet." off . Cape St. Vi.cent-·
Signal bravery. of Commodore NeIson--Remarkable OIniS

.ion in the official letter of Sir John Jervis to the Adu'li. 
ralty--Decisive ,:ictory over the Dutch Fleet, by ,Admiral 
Duncan-Campaign in Italy-.-Great superiority of the 
French·Army •• -Infamous Proclamation of Buonaparte·-
Gallant resistance of an Austrian det3chment~' at Beilu~a 
-Passage o( the Tagliamento by the French ..... The Aus
trians retreat •• -Cowardly surrender of Gradiska--Opera
buns in the Tyroi •• -French succe . .;sful in every qua~er.-
Buonaparte proposes Peace to the Archduke---Motives of 
luch proposal-•• Suspension of Arms--Divisions between th~ 
Directory, and the two Councils··. Peace of Campo Formio 
--Reflections on' that reace---Characters of the Directory 
--Their conduct-•• Despised by tIle People--.Tbey court 
the Jacobins-•• lmproved principles of the new Councils-
Their marked enmity to the Directory--. Plan of the 
Directory for their destruction---Many members of the 
Councils are seized by the·tr~op~. and transported by th~ 
Directory--- Mr. Pitt relolves again. to propose Pea,ce.· t •. 
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the French---Negotiations at Lisle---Liberal proposition!' 
of the British Cabinet--- Duplicity and eqhivocatic;m of 
the French--- Difficulties. and 'delays promoted by the 
DirectorY---Their motives for such' conduct---The Irish 
Rebels send Agents to Lisle---Inadmissible demands of 
the' French Plenjpotentiaries~--Rupture of the. Negotiation 
.--Meetin'g of Parliament--Debates on the Negotiation. 
at Lisle---Joint Address of the two Houses to the King--
Opposed by Sir John Sinclair---Mr. Pitt's Speech~--He 
paints the horrors of a French Invasion--~U:lrd Temple 
and Doctor Lawrence express their joy at. the failure of 
the Negotiation--- The Address. carried unanimously--
Secession of Mr. Fox, and his ~.ssociates, from Parliament 
---Observations on the reasons assigned for their conduct 
--A secession unjustifiable and ur-constitutional--- False 
notions of Mr. Sheridan on the subject -- Matters of 
Finance---Tax upon Income---Mr. Fox. and bis followers, 
attend the House. t~ oppose i~ --- Their inflammatory 
Speeche,-.~ Ii1consisteney of Mr, Sheridan exposed--
They refuse to grant nny supplies until the Ministers shall 
be dismissed-- Mr. Tierney declares. that. as an honest 
. man, he wiIi not vote a Shilling to the l\1inisters---Mr • 
. Pitt's answer to Mr. Fox--- Proves 'Mr. Fox's s!lcession 

. tp be a violation .of Duty --- His probable motive to 
inflame the' minds of tlle People---Bill passed for im
'posing the tax UpOIl" Income. by .one bundred and 
ninety-six. votes against seventy-one --- Reflections on 
the Bill ~--' Insufficiency of. the criterion· fer ascert~in
ing' the amount of income--- The' Bill violently opposed 
by Lonl I;lolland. in the B'ouse of LOlds-- Both Lord 
Hol!;md and Mr. Fox. at 8-'liUbsequent period. adopted 
the very principle. an~ 8l1pported the very measure. which 
they now condemned aud reprobated---The Bill become& 
a La\,... 
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(1797-1798.] The French Directory, after 

tlleir ,,-ictories' in Italy, ill the campaign of 
1796, entertained the most sanguine hopes of 
realizing their favourite plan of dictating peace 
to the Emperor at the gates of his capital; and, 
at the same time; of making such efforts on the 
ocean as w(mld deprive England Of her bmist~d 
superiority, on her favourite element. These 
hopes were not so Yisiona::,v as most of the 
regicidal projects \ of the - Republican rulers. 
Their ability to oppose England by sea was 
greatly increased by the complete power which 
,they had acquired over the navies of Spain and. 
Holland, which navies were, for aU purposes of 
acth'e hostility, identified, with their own. It 
was, in consequence, intended to form a junc
tion of the fleets of the three counu'ies, which 
amounted to more than ~e\'enty sail of the line; 
to pllt a kLrge military for12e on board; and to 
make a descent upon Ireland, or upon some" 
part of the British coast. The French had, 
indeed, endeavoured to-carry -their plan, for 
the invasion of Ireland, into effect, ~t the close 

,of 1796, when thirteen sail of the line had 
been sent for that purpose; ~ut, being dispersed 
in a storm, the fleet suffered considerably, and 
twas obliged to return to port,with the loss of 
one line of battle ship. It was- now, howevel'~ 
illtelloed to execQte this favourite plan upon a 
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Dlllchlarger scale; and, by the weight of, 
numbers, to bear down the, British fleet as they 
bad done the Austrian arlllies. 

They were: the more cbnfident of success, 
if th~y could effect a ,landing in Ireland, as 
they kne\v that country to be in a state of 'dis
affection, and ripe for, i'e\'olt; indeed, they 
uiaintai~ed a, l'egQ.lar c~lTesponclellce with. the 

, leaders of th~discontented party,' who had 
'authorized agents r~sident at Paris. The 
Directory. ho\~ever, had not appreciated the 
difficulty of bringing the three fleets to act 
,\togeth~r; they had, not calculated upon the 
activity ~ of th~ English, stimulated as it wai 
by every,~?tive of self-preservation, in pre
"enting the desired junction of this great mari
lime force, (lestined for their destfllction. The 
British government, fully aware of the, '!JOstile 
·ilcsigns of theeriemy, had adopted every neees: 
.saryprec~ution: for' rendering them' abortive. 
'Vbile two competent fleets, in the ~hannel and 
in the l\Iediterrallean,' watched the different 
ports of France,Admil'ul Jervis wa$ stationed, 
:withfiftee~l sail of the line. off' the' coast ot' 
Spail~;.alld A~lmiral Duncan, with ten sa] of 
the lint', cruized oir the Tcxel, t() watch the ' 
luoticllS of the Dutch. J 

The first of th~se fleets' that ,:enturhl to 
~eawilS the Spanish; which, to the '!lllmbel: of 
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twt'nty-sevenvessel~ of the line, was descried 
by the, English in the night of the 13th of 
February, a few leagues from Cape St. Viricent. 
At half past eleven, in the following morning', 
the British Admiral was so fortunate as to come 
up with them, and, by able s7amanship, tq 
bring 'them, to action, with' great ad\'antage. 
The Spanish ships were scattered, by ,,;hich 
D!eanS the J::nglish were able to attack them 
before they could be collected, or formed, in a 
regular line; and, passing t1lfou~h their fleet, 
with, great rapidity, they separated nine sail 
from the rest. The'very scanty account· 
which appears, In the official letter ,of Sit 
John Jervis to the Adm~ralty, leaves aU the 

* The whole account of. the action itself is compressed il\ 
aix lines, which I tra~scl'ibe: .. Passing through their fleet" 
in a line formed with the utmost celerity. ta~ked .. and therebr 
.eparated one-third from the main body, after a partial can
nonade, which prevented their re-jnnction tiII the evening; and 
by the very great exertions of the ships which had, the good 
#Or tune to arrive up with the enemy, on the larboard 'tack, th 
,hips, named in the margin, were captured, and the action 
cea~d about five o'clock in the e\·ening." Not a word i~ said 
of any' particular ships, or of any particular ~fficers, having 
distinguished themiCh'es, though never Was' greater distinction 

, gained in any action than by indil'idllals in this; and the usual 
~c~nowledgement to officers and' men, for 'their efforts, ,and 
aervices, on the occasion, were wholly omitted" aithollgh the 
omissiolllltlmdi without 8 parallel in the' aon31s of the' Briti~b 

". • ",10 



particulars of this acti<in to be coHcctelt 
from other, and less. authentic, sources. It i~ 
known, ho \:s,'e vcr, that the British ihips which 
were princIpally engaged, supported, in a dis
tinguished manner, the national charactei" for 
skill,conduct, and courage. . Commodore' 
Nelson, in the Captain. fought, for some time, 
three ships of superior force ;-he boarded the . 
San Nicholas, of eighty-four guns, and' made 
another first-rate ship yield to his intrepid 
spirit, and superior pro\vess. The action lasted 
till five in the evening, when four sail of the 
line, two of a hundred and twelve gUllS, oue 
of eighty-four, and one of seventy-four,· re-' 
mained in the hands of the English; while the 
Spanish Admiral, with a force -still superior,. 
having twenty-three sail of the line left, and 
now collected iu dose order,. was glad to retire 
from the scene of his defeat. . The' loss of the 
English amounted, in killed and wO)lu(kd,. ta 
three hundred; two hundred and twenty-one 
of which belonged to four ships, the Blenheim,. 
Captain Frederick; the Captain, Commodore 
Nelson, and Captain Miller; ·the Excellent, 
Captain Collingwood; and the Culloden, Cap
tain Trowbridge. In the. four. Spanish ships. 
that were taken, no less than 'six hundred and 
three men were killed and wounded. From the 
~elative situations of' the two fleets, and from 
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the manreuvres of tl;e English, _the action was 
llecessarily partial on Loth sides: and several of 
the British ships took but a small part in 
it, and, of course, suffered but little. In the 
Admiral's ship, the Victory, there was but one 
man killed, and only five wer,e wounded; and 
in the Diadem, there was not one killed. This 
specimen of the reception which they were 
destined to experience Was sufficient to con
vince the enemy that their hopes, of ruining 
Great.Britain; however well-founded in appear
ance, were not likely to be realized. If allY 
doubts, however, on the subject, still remained 
on the minds of the Directory, another event 
occurred, some months after, which was, well
calculated to re.move them. 

The equinoctial' gales llaving compelled 
Admiral Duncan to quit his stati,on, ant! to 
return to Yarmouth to repair his ships, the 
Dutch commander, De Winter, embraced the' 
opportunity to sail from the Texel, in order to 
join the Brest fleet. But the British Admiral, 
baving received information of h!s motions ,by 
the cruizers which he had left oft' the Dutch 
coast, hastened in pursuit of him. His first 
object was to place his squadron between the 
Dutch fleet and the entrance of the Texe1, so 
as to prevent tlle possibility of their returning, . 
without being brought to action. . qn ,the 
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morning of the 11 th of OctoLer, he chaced tlle 
Dutch tleet, and ahout noon came up with. them 
aqout nine miles from the shore. The action com
menced about' forty minutes past twelve. Admi
ral Duncan, in the Ve~erable, broke through the. 
enemy's- line, and,with his division, brought 
their '"Uti to close action, which- was main
tained, with' the gi'eatest gallantry.' on both 
sides, for t\vo hours itTld a half, whell; all the 
masts of the Dutch Adllliral's ~hjp went by the 
board; still, howcvel', - the brave Dutchman 
continued to tight, in 'the most gallant style,. 
till,on·rpnwere.(l by numbers; and having lost 
more than half his crew, he was <,ompelled to 
lIitrike, and his colOlirs were cari"ied on board 
the Venerable. :About the same time, the 

Dutch Yice-Admiral,· mays, surrendered to 
Vice-Admiral Onslow ; and at foUl' in the after
noon the action, ceased, when ten sail of the 
line, and one frigate, had slilTendercll to the 
English. The' remainder of the Dutch Heet, 
con'si'lting of five sa-it of the line, and several 
frigates, esciped, hy favour of the night.
This' was one o( the best-contested -actions of 
the wal'. The loss of the English, in killed and 
wnnndetl" Was SC\'('1l hundl'ecl and· fifty-one; 
antI that of the Dutch was' much more consi
(\erahlc. This ",iewry completdy ddeated the 
grand project of the rrcncli. Dire~tory, and 
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convinced them that it was much more easy to 
talk of wresting from the British the Sceptre of 
the Ocean, than to reduce their threats to 
practice, 

Dy land, however, they were more success
fl1l; ancl victory still foIIowed the banners of 
the Republic. As their grand effort was to be 
made in Italy, whence it was intended to ptlle~ 
trate into the hereditary &tates of Austria, their 
al'my. in that quarter, had been' reinforced to 
90,000 men; of whom Buonaparte had, .the 
command in chief" with Massena and Joubert 
under him. To oppose this force, the .f\.rc11" 
duke Charles, who was now placed at the head 
of the Austrians, had only the relics of the 
defeated troops of the preceding year, with a. 
small body of new undisciplined troops; dle 
whole composing :an active force of not more 
than 38,000 men. Fresh 'Ievies, indeed, were 
raising in Croatia and Hungary; but it would 
he a considerable time. before they could join the 
army. The utmost that the Archduke. chuld 
expect to do, with a force so greatly interim:, 
was to defend the entrance into' his brothefs 
dominions, and to afford time, oy judicious 
operations, for the destined rcjnforc:cmcnts 

. to join him. The Austrian troops occupied 
the duchy of Trent, the Tyrol, the country 
of Feltre, and the Trevisano; and the .'hch:-
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du1,.;:e's head-quart~rs were at U dina. > The 
French line 'was al a short distance fron~ t'l:~ 

Austri~n, and nearly in front of it. ."""" 
On the 10th of l\farch, Duonaparte put 

his army in 1110tion, after he had addressed to 
them a proclamation, replete with the most 
infamous fah,ehoods respecting his exploits in the 
last campaign; with the most cowardly abuse 
of Austria and England, and threatening to 
produce a re\'olution in Hungary .. The French 
pressed forward, and the Austrians retreated till 
the 13th 'of March, . when General Lusignan, 
with only 2000 men, adopted the brave resolu
tion to. make a stand, behind the town of 
Denuna, against 10,000 French, uncler Massena, 
in order to gain time. . For thirteell hours, ,..;lid 
he brave the unequal contest; and maintained 
his, post during the whole day. At last, how
ever, being totally surrounded, the greater part 
of his gallant corps having been destroyed, and 
the whole of his ammunition -expended, he 
ma'de one desperate attempt to force his way 
with the bayonet, through the ene~ly's ranks, 
and, having failed in this, was compelled to 

. surrender, with the small remnant of his 
troops. 

Duouaparte now advanced his right wing, 
and passed the Tagliamento on the 16th, after 
a vigorous but ineffectual resistance on tbe.. part 



IJf the Archduke, against a force so greatly 
liJperior to his own. This Prince contri\'ed 
to faU back, gradually avoiding· an engage
ment, which could not fail to be disastrous, 
and might be ruinous. By retreating, too, he 
augmcuted his own strength; while, by advan
cing, tllC enemy diminished his, from the 
necessity of leaving detachments in his rear; 
to secure his -convoys, nnd open a communication 
wit'h his magazines. IIe e\-'acuated, on the 
eighteenth, the extensiv~ fortress of Palma 
N 1I0Va, \vhieh was in a bad state of defence, 
and the French took possession of it the same day. 
On the nineteenth, they move.d forward to the 
honzo, and surrounded the town of Gradii;ka, 
which they made some vain attempts to carry 
by storm. Dernadotte summoned the Austrian 
cotpmander to surrender, in the .tl'ue style of 
French gasconade, and Republican brutality. 
He told him, that a l<?nger resistance would be 
a cr,ime, which he should principally revenge 
on his person, and, to Justify himself in the eyes 
if posterity, he must summon him to surrender 
in ten minutes, and, in case, of .refusal, he 
should put the garrison to the sword. . The 
Austrian officer did not wait for another attack, 
but, with more prudence than courage, surren
dered his garrison prisoners of war. The French 



then pushed on to the frontiers of Carinthia, 
and the A~strians fell back to Vippach. , 

, At this, time, Buonaparte put his left wing 
in motion, in order to dislodge the Austrians 
from thestrongposi60ns of the Tyrol.
Pressed by superior .forces, the latter retired 
from post to post'; they were attacked atKer
pen, on the· twenty -fourth of March, and, 
after a most obstinate action, retreatea, and 
took a position in the vicinity of Sterzillgen; 
in the last, but strongest, part of the mountains 
of the Tyrol, on' the side of Italy. In this 
last affair, Buonaparte assured the Directory, 
that General Dumas, qfter llaving killed, 'with 
Ilis o'wn Ilands, se'ceral if the enemy's ca1:alry, 
like allother Cocles, had alone stopped~ for," 
se'tJeral minutes, upon a bridge, ti squadron of 
cavalry, and ,/rad gi'cen time to his tl~oOPS to come 
to his assist alIce. "" ' 

Being now' in possession of tbree-foul'ths 
of the TyrOl, a~d having no fear of further 
resistance, Buonapal'te hastened to the Izonzo, 
and made preparations for turning the right 
fhink of the Austrian, army. ,The' Archduke, 
aware, of his design,' adopted the bold reso~ 
lution of counteracting it, by a sudden and 

... The' History of the Campaign in Italy and Germany~ 
p.28, 
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\'igorous attack upon the left wing of the 
French. lIe collected his troops for thispur~ 
pose, and sct off, on the twenty-first, forTarvis, 
whl:re he had ordered the different columns to 
meet, anll w here he expected to be joined by 
lome troops from the Rhine. lIe had the mor· 
tification, however, to learn, on the road, that' 
the defile of llontaffal 1Iad been forced by the 
enemy, who had already reached the vicinity
of Tal'vis; and so gained th~ command of a 
road, by which. two of the. Austrian COlUlllDS, 

with his. artillery, and baggage, were to ad
,'ance. In this critical situation the Archduke 

. determined to attack the French at Tarvis, anti 
to endeavour, by that means, to re-open this 
important communicatio~. He, accordingly, 
~ent orders to Generals Gontreuil and Bayalich, 
~ho commanded the two columns in question, 
to pass forward with all possible expedition. 
The nrst of these officers instantly obeyed the 
order; and drove the French from ,the village 
of Safnitz, and thus gave time for the artillery' 
to arrive at Tarvis. On the twenty - third, 
Massena, who had marched to the assistance 
of his van-gnard, attacked General .Gontreuil 
with more than 10,000 men .. Though- the 
Austrian General had only ~,OOO to oppose him, 
he resolved to defend a post of so much impor-. 
'ance as that which he now occupied, to th~ 
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Jast extremity. The Arcllduke al"rived dur.ing 
the action, and, mounting on a dragoon's horse, 
l'ushed into the thickest of the fight, and so 
animated his m~n by his example, that they 

. fought' with the utmost desperation, and 
resisted, for several hours, every attempt to 
dislodge them. The French, 'llOwever, having 
received, reinforcements in the afternoon, and 
the other column of the Austrians, under Bay~ 

\ . 

alich, not being arrived, this gallant li~tle 
corps was ultimately 'compelled to abandon the 
village of Safnitz, ,and to retire from the fidd 
of battle, in which they 11ad so nobly distin
guished themselves. 

The greatcl' part of Buonapartes army was 
now stationed· in Carniola and Carynthia. and 
one division had taken possession of Clagen
furth. But he was aware that the further he 
advanced the greater would be his danger, He 
bad found that his successes, far from striking 

. the subjects of the Emperor with panic and 
,I ", 

'dismay, had only served to rouse their courage~ 
and to invigorate their efforts. The brave in
habitants. of Austria, Hungary, and Bohemia, 
had rushed to arms; 'a large body of iro.ops had 
·been formed with great expedition; the spirit 
of the nation manifested itself in every quar
tel'; and means of . resistance were 60 provided. 
~and multiplied, that the Corsican b('~all to fca,r 
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that all the fruits of his past victories would ba 
,torn from him. Under th~se impressions, be 
sent a letter to the Archduke; on the last day 
of March, in which, after great professionS of 
humanity, and many lamentations over ,the 
lives which had been sacrificed (luring the war~ 
-professions and lamentations ~hich, in the 
mouth of a man who had committed lnore 
wanton massacres, and more cold-blooded mur
ders, than any tyrant who had ever desolated 
the face of the,earth, could, not fail to be duly 
appreciated,-he asked, if there. were no pro
spect of putting an end to it. The Archduke, 
in his answer, told him, in' substance, that it 
was his province to fight,and not to' negotiate; 
but he immediately transmitted his letter to 
Vienna. In a few days, h?wever, the Arch
duke received full power from 'the Emperor, 
to enter into a negotiation for peace with the 
French; and, on the seventh of April, ,a suspen
sion of arms was agreed on, an<lsigned., 

During this time; the. Austrian Generals, 
in the Tyrol, had 'been joined by a large' body 
of the hardy inhabitants of that mountainous 
country, had attacked the French, and had 
nearly 'expelled them-both from the' Gennan 
and dle Italian Tyrol. when Dews of the'sus
pension of arms put a stop to furtherbo~tili
ties .. 'The negotiations were- carried on, with 

}ij2 
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50 much rapidity, that thepre1imillary artidc!f 
of peace were c()llc1uded at Leoben, on the 
eighteenth of April. Bl,lt as the restitution of 
l\Iantua to the ,Emperor formed one of the 
articles, th~ Directory deemed them too fayour
able, a~d refused, for some time, to ratify 
them. 

Before the news of the armistice had .... 
Ieached the armies on t1~e Rhine, the campaign 
had ·open.ed in th;l.t quarter. The French t11ere~ 
as in Italy, were greatly su.perior in numbers 
to the Au~trians; and Hoche~ on the one 11an<1, 
had passed the Rhille at N euwied, -and, in a few 
~lays) gained s.everal advantages oyer General 
'Vemeck, who commanded the Austrians in t~at 
quarter, and a.dvanced to the gates bf Franc
fort.-On . the other, Mo.reau had crossed the 
riy~r a. little below Str(lsburgh; had gained PO&

sess~on of the ~mportant fOl't of Kehl, which 
had lately cost the Austrians so many lives; 
without firing a shot; and had advanced 
to Ettenheim, and the neighbouring towns; 
when he received intelligence of the treaty of 
Leoben. . 

This tre:l.ty occasioned great «;livisiQns 
among tl)e Directory, of which one of them, 
Carnot, has gi\"~na faithful account. He, and 
Le Tourueur, approved it, but the other three; 
w bom he: c~lled the triumvirate, "were furiou~ 
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at it; Reveillere," (the mild chief \t:~;~:.~ 
ophilanthropists,) " was .like a tig;~~~~ 
~ighed deeply. Barras disapproved the treatr, 
bllt said, 'that, nevertheless, it must be exe
cuted;' though, the very next day, unable to 
contain his rage, l1e rose hastily, and, addres-
6ing himself to me," says Carnot, ". said, in a 
fury, 'Yet it is to you, that we al'e indebted 
for the infamous treaty of Leoben." :Ouona
parte, however, ha\'ing approved the treaty, 
the Directory thought proper to ratify it; but, 
haying so done, they refused to carry it jnto 
execution, and to resto~e 1\Iantua to the Aus
trians. 

By this perfidious conduct~ on the part 
of the majority of the Directory, the, Conti
nent of Europe was kept in suspense for several 
months, while the most active p;eparations 
were making, on both sid¢s; for the renewal 
of hostilities. Conferences ,vere' opened at 
Udina for the final' arrangement of the defini-

-tive .treaty; but the" Dit'ectory obstinately 
refused to give up Mantua, and actually !lent 
orders to renew the War, if the Emperor would 
not agree to surrender that impoi'tant fortress to 
the new Cisalpine Republic.- ' 

During this interval of suspense, Duona
parte had, b~eD actively employed ih completing 
the Remlution of Italy. To the new Cisalpine 
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and Cispadane' Republics, ,was now added the 
Ligurian Republic, erected on the ruins of the 
Ancient Republic of Genoa; while the Little 
Republic of Lllcca, not sufficiently republi~all 
for the modern reformers of Europe, was rege
nerated after the true' French model. The 
J acobin Generals on the Rhine, too, had not 
been less active; and, with' the connivance 
and encouragement of the' Directory, they 
established a Cis - Rhenatie Republic in Gel' .. 
many, - IuSwitzerlatid, too, Buonaparte having 
kindly undertaken to nlediate between the Gri
sons and their subjects of the Valteline, gra
ciously took the latter country'under his imrne .. 
diate protection, by annexing it to the Cisalpine 
Republic. 

'Vhile these military politioians were em .. 
ployed in" giving to the crude offsprings of 
their savage minds !' a lo~al habitation and a 
name," while the sapient directors of the Great 
N ation wer~ affording their sanction and encou
ragement to'aU their acts of violence and out
rage, some few members of the legislative body 

'llad the sense' to perceive,' and the honesty to ' 
expose, the infamy of such proceedings.--;
Dllmolard, who had derived some wisdom from 
the events of the revolution, openly condemned, 
in the CoullcH of Five Hundred, the revolutions 
of Italy, ~lld th<:;' attac~s on the independence 
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of Venice and of Genoa, without provocation, 
and without authority from the legislati"e body. 
He compared them with the partition of Poland, 
and ascribed them to a ,·ast system of destruc
tion and disorgallization, which he charged the 
Directory with pursuing.-u The first attempt," 
said he, " was on Venice j and finding that it 
did not incur your displeasure, a: sjmilar attempt, 
and,equally successful, was made on Gelloa.~ 
A revolution had been there brought.about by 
agents of the French government. Europe and 
posterity will reproach France for such·a devi. 
ation from, the principles which she herself 
asserted in her own behalf." 

The Directory, however, pressed by a 
strong party at home, and fearful of losing 
their authority, had determined to employ force 
for the destruction of their enemies; 'and as it 
was necessary, for that purpose, to, draw a 
considerabl(: bQ(!y of troops to Paris, they 
judged it expedient to conclud~ a peace with 
the Emperor. Accordingly, on the. seven~ 
teent]l of October, the peace of Campo Formio, 
(to whicb place the.negotiations had been trans
ferred from Udina,) was concluded, by which the 
Austrian Netherlands were ceded to the French 
Republic j which was also to retain. po.ssession 
of the. islands in the Archipelago, ()f those, 
in the Adriatic, which had been wrested from 
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the Venetians; and all the possessions of Venice 
in Albania. The Milanese and the Mantuan 
.were ced.ed to the Cisalpine Republic. 

On the oth6lo hand, the city of Venice, 
and all its territory, as far as the Adige, was 
secured to Austria; in absolute sonreignty.
An indemnity was to be granted to the Duke 
of Modena" whose dominions had been taken 
from him, in the Brisgaw.- And a congress 
was to meet at Rastadt, for settling a pacifica:--' 
tion between France and the German Empire.
Besides these ~mown condi tions, there were 
seventeen secret articles. which, at a., sub. 
sequent period, were published by the Direc
tory, and never formally disavowed by the 
House of Austria. By these articles, the Em
peror engaged to employ his good q/Jices, to 
procure, from t~edifferent states of the empire, 
their conseq.tto t1i~extension of the Frellch fron
tier .to the Rhine, i'ricluding tlIe bridge-head of 
Manheim, and the fortress of. Mentz; to secure 
the free navigation of that river, and of the 
Meuse, to the French.- On the other hand, 
the nishoprick of Saltz burg, and. the river Inn, 

. ,,\"ith a considerable portion of adjacent territory, 
was to be obtained for the ~Emperor; and the 
contracting" parties entered into several contin.., 
gent stipulations, dependent on . the projected 
dismemberment ot the German Empire, and 
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intended to prevent one of them from hav
ing a greater share of the spoil than the 
other. 

Dy this peace, or rather by this precarious 
truce, the French government, independently 
of the vast acquisition of territory and power, 
which it secured to them, gained a great point, 
by extorting from the Emperor a sanction 
of all their revolutionary proceedings, and 
by making him a partner in their unprincipled 
projects for robbing neutral states of their 
independence, and transferring the peop1e, like 
a herd of cattle, from one master to another. 
The Em peror, too, disgraced himself by an 
acquiescence in these plans, and especially by 
assisting in the dismemberment of that Empire, 
of which he was the lawful head, and which 
he was, consequently, bound to· defend .. It 
might, indeed, be urged, that the different 
Princes of the Empire had first forsaken their 
chief, and, regardless of their duty, had violated 
those laws which they stood pledged to 
obsel:ve, and had ,afforded every possible assist-
ance to the common enemy.-This, indeed, was 
but too true. Still their pusillanimous con~ 
duct, and their breach of faith, afforded· the 
Emperor no legitimate justification for giving 
his support to the revolutionary system of 
France, by lending his ,aid to those plans of 
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disorganization, which. constituted the, most 
essential part of.it. . 

It has been already observed, that the 
majority of the French Directory were adverse 
to the peace, and only consented to it because 
they were engaged in' the execution of a plan, 
at home, which more materially affected them
selves. The new government, had become not 
merely unpopular, but even despicable in the 
eyes of the people; so much so, indeed, th~t 

the crafty Sieyes refused a seat iu the Directory, 
who, according to Carnot's account, who was 
himself a director, had great difficulty even 
in procuring sen){1'1ltS. Indeed, when it is con':'· 
sidered or' what materials the Directory· was 
composed, the indignation or contempt in 
which it was universally holden, will not 
appear extraordinary. Everyone of its mem-, 
bers had been decided Jacobins, and had voted 
for the death of the King; and most of them 
had been active participators in all the crimes 
of Robespierre, during the preva.lence of his 
system of terror. The Theophilanthropic, La. 
Reveillere ,Lepaux" a man. of obscure birth, of· 
lllean talents, and a weak mind~ had left his 
botanical pursuits, in Anjou, to become a polio: 
tician at Versailles. He was a memb€r of the 
States -General, in 1759;' and, though .dis tin., 
guished 'for 'his hatred' of the aristocracy and 
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tbc clergy, he made a speech, in May, 1791, in 
which truth triumphed over prejudice, and the 
record of which exhibits as glaring an instance 
of inconsistency, in principle and conduct, as 
is to be found in the monstrous annals· of the 
Revolution.- II In a country so extensive as 
France," said he, 'I the bonds of government 
ought to be drawn more closely together than 

. in Glarili or Appenzel, or else she would be 
aqandoned to the horrors of Anarchy, whence 
she would be extricated only to fall under the 
domination· of a few intriguing spirits . ......, 
Therefore, I, who am not very partial to courts, 
do not hesitate to assert, that; on that day 0" 

which France shalt cease to llave q King, she-will 
lose her liberty and her repose, and he delivered up 
to the drea4ful despotism tf faction."· And yet 
this was the very mim who combined to destroy 
the King of France, and who became a member 
of those very factions, whose despera!e machi
nations overthrew the Throne and the Al tal'; 
fulfilling Ilis prediction, by the annihilation of 
civil freedom, and domestic repose; and by 
establishing a system of despotism, the most 
odious and intolel'able~ to which any nation of 
the farth was ~ver kIiown to submit. . Carnot, 

, . 
* Sf4 his Speech, of May the 18th, 1791, in the MonitelU' 

of the following gay. 
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associates; (though he had voted for the death of 
the King, pronounced a public on eulogy ~1/Iarat, 
at the Jacobin Club, and b<).(1 even undertaken 
the defence of Carrier, in the Convention;) 
it was resolved to bribe him; by a. large ~um 
of Uloney, and the post of Ambassador, to let 
the lot fall upon him. 'l-Je accordingly resigned 
tIle Directorial Office, and Barthelemi was chosen 
to succeed him: 

From this time, ,tl1ere was a, majority of 
the two Councils opposed to the Directol'i, 
and, durIng the Summer of 1797, a regular 
warfare was carried on between them. in mes· 
sages and in speeches. The majority of the 
nation sidedwitl,l the Councils, and, if their 
energy had been equal t? the goodness of their 
cause, there could have been little doubt that 
they would ,succeed .in their efforts, to give a 
better Constitution, to France, ,and peace to 

, Europe. Their opponeilts" however, were better 
" versed in the revolutionary tactics, more con-
. versant with the maxims of the Robespierrian 
school, and less scrupulous about the means 
of ,accorriplishing their end. The Direct~ry; 
too, were masters of the army, and of the 
whole executive po\ver of the state. 

The enemies of the Directory, cons<;iolls 
of their' majority, made no secret of their 
designs; but, ,with a degree of weakness not 
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easily to be accounted for, considering that 
they must have had a perfect knowledge of the 
characters and dispositions of the men who 
were opposed to them, they lost their time 
in petty disputes, and in subjecting the Direc
tory to trifling mortifications; whereas, if they 
llad either waited quietly ttill the period of 
another election, when they might, without 
difficulty, have secured a majority in the Direc
tory, or had struck some decisive blow before 
the DirectOls were .thoroughly prepared for 
resistance, their triumph had been certain and 
complete. 

Although the Directory -had . solemnly 
d~clarecl, that they could not, on any con
sideration, violate anyone article of the Con
stitutional code, when ·called upon to give up a 
portion of the conquests which II:hey_llad made, 
iil order to restore'peace to Europe; yet,when 
their object was to crush their personal enemie~ 
they did not scruple to violate two Vel'Y essen
tia.! articl~s ~f the same ~ode. By one article, 
the anny w~re expressly prohibited from deli
berating on any subject whatever.-Yet, 011 the, 
present occasion, in consequence of applica ... 
tions from the Directory, who had (:ounived 
at an their plunder and extortion, they loudly 
~eclared themselves in their favour. ,Duonaparte 
made all the divis,ions of the army of I~aly 
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p1".eSe11t' 'petiti91ls, of" a 'tht:eatening nature; 
against the ,Counejls.,,,l\foreau and Uoehe did 
the same ,viththeir armies 011 the Rh'iDe .......... 

" I' • .', 0-

And th~, Iat~er,', who, from a ,stable, boy, had 
become ~., General, as 'being a furious jacohin. 
was, pit~hed. upon by, the.Djr~ctory, to com· 
n~and, a body of troops, which they had ordered 
to Paris, to destroy: their en~mies in the coun.; 
ciIs., By: another article of the Constitution. 
theapproa<::h of.troops to. within a certain dis
t~cefmm the place at ,vhich the Legislative 
Body hel,d its. sittings, was expressly, forbidden. 
7:"But this, ,a.nd. ;~very Dthel: article, were dis.
J.:€garded .. by the Directory, when they had any 
favourite, Dbject . to, accomplish. "Hoelle, how ... 
e;v:er,'alarmed at the state in which he foundtbe. 
p~blic mind, 011 his approach: to. the Capital, 
w.as; illdu~ed .to decline the commission;* and 
A:~geieau,; who. was: originally. a. private soldier 
in the NeapoIitan .. army, . but Dow'a favourite. 
Qe(ler~lwith }3uonaparte,. was employed in his 

, . it in some acdounts it is stated; that Hoche c~mmitted cer; 
b.in actS of Imprudence, (which, fi'om tlle violen~e and b~taliti ' 
of. hiauispositioU-.· i~ not at all improbable,) ~hich 'rendered it. 
necessary . ~orthe. Dir~ory to disavow bim.;· He died soon 
after ~is return, t<;l, Germany.. and .. the accounts oiEfer al 
to the' rnod~ ~f his death, ~om~ impuling it to POiSOD IIdrni., 
nistered by order oC the Di~ectory,' (See History of.tiltcarn' 
paign of 1797. Vol. II. p.213. Nole.) and olllCrs to debau-' 
dl~ry.; (See D!ctionnaire .Biograpli.iqu~; Tome l!l; p. 198.) 



atead. Augtreau bad no !looner taken the.!. cQtij~ 
mand of the t~oops~' tllan he moved forward, 
and passed the limif prescribed by the Consti
tution. The impetuosity of ~his man Jlad O.11t· ' 
6t1·jpped the wishes ()f the Directory;' who 
were not yet prepared to inflict the! meditated 
blow; and. had the CouilCilJ ,acted w,itb firmness 
and decision, and passed a decree of accusatiOn 
against the triumvirate, they migl)t .till have 
succeeded. Du.t they lva~ted that time; which ~ 
/Should have been employed in action, in frivo.a 
JOWl debates,' and frwtles. disCllSSioD6: ~j 
while they "ere engaged in' the siily &Xpe.d~ellt 
of as~ertainiDg.' with· prtcisiou. whetQer tbe 
troops had rea.11ypassed the Con&.tiwtiQ,nal 

.limit, the hall ill which they ,ate 'W,3.$ "lJdde~y 
,surrou,nded, . IlI)U"'1l)OSt ;of the ~f9Qf ,the 
~party; in opposition to the Direcwty, togethet 
with the J)ew director, Darthelemi, were ,arre.t
ed 'without the smaJJest reais.tance 91 diffu:ulty' 
flndJ beipg placed in~arriages; resembling ir~11 
cilges, pl'eviowlyprepllred for the purpose" 
. were jlent to Rochefort, where a ,frigate waited 
to trllDsport .them to the pestilelltial'desertJ .of 
.Guiana. The remains of the two councils • 

• .-ho no 'longer conStituted· a legiti~te body 
of repre~entati\'es, and who W,ere~ot ,com
petent to' pe~Jorm apy one act ~f1egisJ~tion, 
~ow assembled.at the.'.04eon,' and couft1l:~,.pn 

- Vox.:. V. 0' . 



-the Directory; by a formal decision," that abso
Jute power which they 'had' usurped, in breach 
-of the constitution, which was specially trusted, 
-by, its 'concludingprovi.sion, :to the safeguard 
tof the Directory and the Legislati\"e Councils. 
'The ilnmediateconsequence of this event was, 

f the triumph' of jacouinism, and" ,the l'e-esta
:hlisl~ment of 'a revolutionary go,-ernment.' 

, During these transactions, in the interior 
!~fFrance,' lIr. Pitt, and the· British' Cabinet, 
resolved ,to make one o~her effort to iIiduce the 

,French GoVel'l1111ent to open a negotiation with 
:;a 'real-vi,ew to the conclusion of a peace., The 
'only. possible 'reason, ~vhich could. induce the 
Ministers to ,think, that' there . existed, ' at 
~this time, ,r u" greater' 'probability of' finding 

-,'1ft 'the,' Dirt"Ctorj a better' clispos.i ti,ori. to con
dude' a. fair' and' rea~onable peace, ·:t1uin ' at 
'the period 'when: they imi.de',their last 'attempt, 
vas the spirit which the majority of the two 
CO\.tb~ils, :had' lately displtlj'ed. The prelilnina

'}'ies,'of peace;. indeed, between the ,Emperor 
;lld:' the', French, 'recently signed at Leoben. 
'Tendered it politic to become 'a party in the 
'pending'11cgotiarions for a definiti\'e treaty,. a~ 
. the allied'powers tould treat with n10re advan
tage jointly thallsep'arately.' But it \raSvery 

:,weU' knowll that -,the Directory- wOldd never 
Iliepal't from: their se'ttled sYitem of ~o,~c1uding 
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distinct ~nd ~epatate tr~a~ies. The p~limina. 
'Ties' of Leo6en, 'ho:wfver, smoothed lhe way fo 
a s,ucc~~siuil~egotiat:~ri) betu-eert Engl';lnd a~d 
France; ns ,the Empero\- ;had"himself ' sUrfeit
deTed th~ Austrian Netherlands, \vhich!apr;e~red 
'to constitute ,itTle' 'pripctpal 'obstaCleiu'the ~t1st 
negotiatioris ;, althoug~l' it' did, not ne~essarily 
fO),lo\v" ~ha:t El1glan~', should ~~qujesce! in:: the 
possession ' of' a" country ;'by France; 'whiCh 
'vo~ld.i~~r;ase n'd~.o~l'y bet- ~geneiar po~ver,' but 

, her ·particular 'in~ans "of' a!lnoy~nce,'as ~pp1i
cable: to 'G reat ~ri i.itn~;because 'the litwfufpos

,sessor of that coup.try bad, been cotrlpel1ed; l,y 
the force of, arms, to surrender'it;'."'.' ;:,;,'; 

'Thus ' sti~i.ilat,f<t,:' ilnJ alw~.Ys':ri,o~~ an~ions 
'lor. p~ace,"'; t~e~ , Bri~sh:\i\finisters :r~sol~ed "to 
apply t,o t~e; french' tioyern~ent on the sub
ject. 'Accordingly/on :tpe first: of Ju~e:,. .. iotd 
Gren¥il1e wrote to:' M; 'Delacroii', :ptoposmg 'to 
entet, ,\-~th~ut :~day~ ':UPOli the'~is<:ussi()ti;bf 
the views a~d, preten:sions :or. Great Iti-iiaili' 'and 

, France~:' for' the p~,rpose' of sj&~ing .1>relimina-
.~::: ,- ' ; .. ':. [ 'I ':""j'~ i .~' '1. .,f l:" .', .j.,~ 

" , ,.i Aw;iter, in the' An~u.ll Register fo~ 179B, 'with very 

, Jittle regard to nth, ~.sert.~ that the British. Minilitry ~ assumed 
.nl'j~" aPPet:rG.1lC1 of l'eing "d~ir~u8 ~o p'1.1t an C<JIdio ~he ~r, 

, to which tbe public had long tCitiJied an aversion," This evi

tie,Iit deSire" lJV~S~ot ~ ~~ ,ap~~~~ni:e, ~ut ail /lbsolut~,realitr; 
{or neve~ w~ man more .l.n~rely desirous to attairiany object 
than Mr. Pitt 'IVaI to p~lt an end ~to thewlU" •. ." ,,;:. 'J 

A~. 'I. -:~r ::.;. ".' ... ' ; '-:"Ao.i .. ,'I' of 
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ries Of peace" w'hich ',might be definit~yel.r 

:'.arranged ata future congress. , 'Th~s ietter was 
immediately answered by the French Minister, 

, w'hoe~pressed the eagerness of the E~ecutive 
- DirectorY (an eag,eniess which 'they c~rtainly 

lleVer felt) .. to receive- the pacific overtures of .. . . .' . . , . " ~ 

"the British Court, and their desire ,that the 
'. . . - . . ~ . '. 
negotiations for a definitive treaty should be 
entered upon at<:mce; On the 11th of June, 
'pas~port' 'w~re f~rwar~ed for the British Pleni
potential)'; ,but' dr~wn' up .in a very un,usual 
manner, declaring them to be passpo~ts !or a 
'person' "fUr!lishecl,: toi~htke full, p,f1UJtr8,if.ltis 
Bri~annic Majesty,jor the p'u,rpose ofnegotiating, 

, concluding, ana signil1g a atjiniti'Ve and separate 
treat!! of peace withtlte French Repu~iic." This 
paltry af~i'fice.., di~ n~t esc,ape Lord Gre~.\"1~Je, 

, who,: in his reply, object~d'to that pa)'~ ~f ollie 
passports, , 'as, not ans'Y'eri~g :e?'-~t1y to the 
powers ~nd ~jssiOn cf the King~s :r1enipoten
tiary, whose, fullpowhs would inc1u,de ,every 
case, an'd, 'without prescribing to him any par
ticular, m,ode . of' n~gotiation, would ,.give him. 
the m9st'uhlimited:' authority tocOttclude ~any , 
;articles, "()r 'tte'aties,. 'whether 'p)-elimi~aty'b'tde
"ilni~i\'e, \yhlcb1might't>est~d~(hi(!~!tb'ih¢-sp~edy 
; 'te~establishnien(of'p'bi~e;' ~ihe~lrnister 'being· 

equally ready and authorized to begin -the-nego.-
. tiation upon eithel', footing. " As to the question 
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Qf ,a ,~eparat~.tr:~~t~~ ~~ ~ra~ his ~1Ve.~tf~ ~~t~r~ 
!nin~ti9Q, t()pr9vi4~ fOf, ~hi1t W~8 ~~~ ~? t~~ 
Qq~~qf f,onl1ga1,: b~i~~ wi,pi~gr, !l~ tP7 sa~~ 
tilne,', to, e~~~ jntq t}l~ p'eCf~~flrY ,e}cJ?I~~~~i~~f 
wi~h, resp.~f! ~Q the jnt~r~~t~ '?f ~p~iD a~~ fff¥· 
lan~. '. TfJ,e : ~lfe~uFiY~ ·l?irec~qry ~xf~'~~~~~ 
~he!rp~!f~ct,com,cldencp' WI}h ~~~ s~t~m~~t~ ~f 
tl~e .priti~h N~par~b,~.,.d F~nl~~Il~e~ ~~ ~eDf1 
~eyv pas~p,Qrts,tlJ~hp.u~h"" t~ley ~e,clar~.d'~~~t 
~notper p,er~,OD. wouI.4 'bilye ~een ~npr~ lif~ly' to 
~nc~l1,{I\e ~ l>ea,ce ~?Ill!- ~1'4 ~1~101esQWY ·~ft~r 
,ap. in~r~p:,.ngeof. ,tw,o,. ()~~pr~e p~:~li1pi~ttY, 
n~~s", ~W~ ~Iill~e~bury l'er~ire~t~ ·Lis1~,_al?~.1 
on ,tqe" 6fh o.f ~~ly~ .hl!-.d h}s first ~()prerf:Rfe 
'P{i.~thp F.rFncP ,fJe¥ipo~entia"ie~. Le~.oV~C:"fJ 
~la~Iy 0PrF ,or the D~r.~~pry) r~~yil.le~e re;Uer~ 
.Md. N~!e.~, ;.v~osp .~.ecr~tar,·~~s Gltne .. ~~ f~· 
!=Ar!l" " ' ,; . :', ','. ',. ", :.,. ' 

. ..In, '?r~r to .. ~Qy'i~# ,f;v,f,rl '.dift,i~cu.l, t~!., ~o 
j1Y~i1 ~v~ry'¥~ece~sar1 ~~!~y'; ~n<}.tc?, pre •. 
le~t tlW$e i~putatiQ1),s,Af ip,~i,n~erity; ;~~i(;~l 
,e~i t1, 9.~: Fl?f: ope Il~~,~, p~~ fll,ftiQ.t,I,. o~ . ,t1~e 
.PtAeJ, )lad ~Q J~v)sbJrJ an.~ ~? (unju.s~l.rr, ~as>t 
,uJ?oljl, . .the ,,~llljl,i~te~s..~fte.s: ,.,~l~lr . fwn;~r ~~!~' 
,at~7f\Pt,t9 J?~,t a~ f.n~ ,to l~~·'~~r,.Lor~ 1l\~fJF(!~· 
~ury, )th~. reey £1.ay~~t~r. tA,elf~<;hiap~~))f .f~;~l 
~(n~~r~ ,rit~ ,th~ ;F~e.~s~ ,p,l~n,i:p?t~~Nw~,eF ~.~.e.
lIvered, III .~ ;p)r~Je~~ . c9~t~~nl~g !~~\e }Re.c,~~c 
J;.r~ll~ Pr!l.jWJ¥~h ~n.gl~~9. ~~s ;>~i~~i~g . ~o ma~" 
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'peace' with Franc~; a~d 'it'ever~: surely;; it "the 
". "', .' _. . '.',:.t . I· ',' ,'". +" ,.' 

outset of a negotiatIOn, 'Were' terms' so't~ason~ 
, • • I .' - 1 : I (" r ,.~ J ; ~ .~ • , " • ' \ 

able, s<?: equitable. and 'sQ fav01,irabl~, 'proposed 
by 0!lfcon tractingj>arty', to !:ktibtliir,' )w~ose 
relativesituatiouwfos similat' t'd' that: 'Of' the 
present belligerent ',po\v'ers. , l~' fack' the:lan~ 

.' , .' -'. .., . ~ . r " " 
guage held was, substantially, ")his ,~·Great 
)3ritain icill'. restore: all her," crn/quests;' n:it houl 
'e.,:ceptiol1, ':.chich' h~'Ce bC~)1 ,made' ft~}il, 'Err/nee; 
'and of' the'col,quCS(S ''t.:hich France has' made, 
Great 'Britaiizrequires the testitutioj~ 'of ~ne ! 
Tbe Bri ti~h Cabinet offel:~d," at' the same- time, 

t • . : _ .. J' r 
to make l>eace with Spain ~n!i Ho~land; (the 
allies o( F.rilllce) on' to~di~19n ,of re~aini~g the 
'Island of l'tinidaQ, the' C~pe 'of Goo(FHope, 
Trincomale.! in :the Island '01 ~yloii;',and'of . 
r~ceiving the to~n ':arid' fort' of' Cochin' iJex
.change for Negapatnam, In respe~t of france 
herseif, there was notJ'ting'to -whiddt was ,pos
sible for the Directory: b~d' ,they ibeen 'really 
desirous ~f peace, 'to' object in" these' condi
tions, whi.ch left the~ . i,n' posse~sion of'tlleir 
favourite bohndaries,ancl, indeed: ,the absolute' 
'masters ~f the European Continent from' the, 
Gulph of Naples to the TexeL . And the terms 
proposed to thei.r 'al,lies were as reaso~able as, in 
the relative' circ'umstanceS . of the respecti\-e 
powers, could possibly' be e~pected. ;. ..' ' 

Eight days "elapsed' before ~anyanswer was 
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givrn to tJ1cse pt9P()s.aJ.$ ulud.·:then \h~' 1)ir~~ 
tory insisted,. as 'll~. illdispensable, prelimillof!l. 
that Grea~ . Britain, ~hoW4 l:estQre.;evet.J:.c;~ 
que~t which ,she.llfld JllMle (m.Fr;mce,~~(i 9Q;her 
allies .. , ()n -thjs inllo\ent" ,apc;l. ,unwaIr;mt~~J~ 
proposal, which provc.d)hatt,be DjreG'o~y.,*\[~ 
J]leant to ~nc1ucl~ ~: peace) ,Lor,d. U!lhn~$lmf1 
.truly remarked,· ,.tha,t!jt, WQpld, not 9n1y~Q~t 
.ccrtail)ly pr~veDt the treaty. (rpm begiDni,llgd~(J,t 

wouJdleavctnqrQQID f9rJr~atjnga,t all, ~i~f;:~jt 

,dcpri"~d . the . {(ing of. Otea~ :Brj~aiJi . ot:.~ve..ry, 
,means "of J)egQtiatioil ;~it J\'en.t" ·ind~c:!i,;:: tp 
,estililish a principllQf, ail ~ession ,a~ ,t)().~0t:l1; . 
pen8a~ion.: The. obl!e\,ya.tioIl~ . .whkb. bis~lPt:4 
ship, milue ;PI). the, sQbjeG~;'We,rtLtluc;h.M,s:o~J.4 
.not be. ~Jlswel'ed ; , .fU1d, . JherefOl:e, . tge : F:let\~I} 
MiDiiteJ;~ e~eJ;te4 : their . .ing~nujty. to- .~on~jJJS:.c 
-Lord l\h,ll}lesb~·,:. that it·:'Y:a3,.DQt ,iJ;l~~n(Je5i3~ . 
. prt:\'e~,t ·l).eg9.tiatioQ,a9~' .that Jh.e;ob,\'i<>J.l~ .lD~aJ!r 
.illgpf..jh~,: prQPosC\f ,W;i.S j.~Qt1:~hat :wlJi~9.Ju~ 
,ought .tq plJ.t,UPQlt, jt, ~The~ I}ife.£;~ory:t1;l~m-' 

'ad "cs. :.indefd •. appe;lr~q! .t.'.l ·ca!J)cid.t;: wit.I;. ~!1e.i1 
'pIenipotrnJj,alies,}Q, .. t.Q!~ 're~pl.llnlltjoD";IIlP.~ .~~ 
:adJl1it. t1\e)~jl.sollal>\e.ne~§,pi,tl.!~ qpj~cti~In~r~5!4 
.J,y .. tbellritish PJe.nipot~~tiiJr14. ~s. dWl "~~'l-~.9f:jf , . 
.for, a. c9Pl'it.l~rab~ .till1~ .p~rt;~Q}v1:9~':,a~(t~fftct~4 ' 

. ,'. ! 
:1<>. c(,)Ilslll t 1'..:1! h.the· g9.\·rJ1,lt~ents._9,f; Sp!ull'Jng 
~Jp\Ia,t1d..!wi'h"A ·~inhto.,;9IJt~in~ ~l}~iI fo}l~1?-J; 
to some relaxation pf tlle conditions p.roposed. r 

.. See, State p~,J?ers relating to this negotiation, No. 20. 
, 



indeed, ithe t>bs¢rvationil of the British Cahinet. 
()Q this stfahgepfoposal, Gouveyed .by, Lord 
(freJlville . 'to' Lord Maltnes-buty,; and; ·by the 
lUter.t~peated to the ·Frfilch:·P,J.enipotentja.rie~, • 
were Unanswerable.~·'; It '. was· remarked, .. tl1at 
'f'ia'q.C·C, ,t~ating 10: conjunction 'with her allies, 
.. cd in theh' na~) could pot, with any pretence 
bfjusiic¢ and' fairneSs,!,bppose her treaties with 
thtQ1~s all obstaoleintlie way -of any l'eqson .. 
iible proposal. of j>eaoe in which 'they were to . 

'be 'in~lucled!, In :;a separate Xlegotiat~on" to . 
'Which they w'~te not· p::ltties,8llcpa plea might, 
'P~rpaJ's, have been. urg~ i but; in' that case. 
fral1ce would have be~ 'bound, tp offer, from 
berowo'means, tha,t compensation which she 
di<l;nttt tbillk h~rself .atiiberty '~o_ : engage to 
·~bta:in f."om her 1l1lies.~Ana these re~oni w.ete 

. urged with .~ b~tt~'r 'grace by the ~fitish Cabi,", 
net, 'as they were pr~isely the same which ,ha<l 
influehceqtheir oWn conduct 'in the last negO"f 
tiatioJls,)vhe~,' Gre~t Bi"jtai~ -was boutul ':by 
f,ngag~l'nents' . ~o ·~ustria shnilai':· t~ :thoseby 
"'hien 'ftaQ~e ~QW )pretended tet be boundtQ , 
bet~Ui~s! ·:iju~ ~t 'ntver c~ld be allowed, that' 
l.fi"anc~,~ Spain, a~d floUand, 'n~botiatihg jointly 
for ·l1.peace with Gr~at! ·;Brit~in,"': could sct·\lpJ'· ~ 
. iI. 'bar to tho' jUi*' ;de~ands (>f the latter, ~ 
·~~~st>etw(!C.q, '~~wselv~s~ frQrq :wb~ch~·tbe1. 



'=OJ 

:'Were. at .once. able torelease eaclJ otbelwhr, 
~\'er they ibould think fit. , ' " .' i 

Some pbje~tioDs, ,of a. trimng Qalu)'e,- were 
, ,made, by the French: Plcnipo.tentiaries, to tw:o 
'or 'three of the articks j~ Lord Malmesbury's 
project., The first J;o ~ hichthey ,obj~cte4wa.s, 
fhe title of Kipg offranet:; used by the King 

-of .England" whkh was n~ )opger; admi!iSiJ>.l~. 
according to them, after Monarchy lVas, de;-
1Stroyedin that I!ountry,' although it w.~s well 
,known" that it ,'Wilt: a ~ere .title of. ~lr. 
,1lnCODnet:t.ed with pretensioR~ ofuy ki.n4;, aw:l 
was ,'Certainly 1eS& galling to,Frel).CbRepubl~ 
ems than ;t . could ,have .been, ~oa french 
,}Ionuch.' iTbt:y! ne .. ~ objected, to 'a ren~\Va19f 
-all fon~, treaties, althouga it:wu. an .article 
'usUally jpse~ul in, all treaties"and, was: p~cu .. 
. 1iarIy,·well calculated ,to oln'iate misapprehtllJ
l~ons, _~d, ',to prevent. flilttlre.disputea; .apd 
41tllough;by thei,J;lscrtioi't 'Qf :it 'i~ the ,prt'scQt 
'pl"qject, the French _Government ~a8 place4, 
"by,Great Britain. .i .. precisely tbe same situatiQIl 
.. in wbicb' the Freacb M()J).3Ichy had ,always 
,stood, 'W hichamouni:ed .' to ,;the' fullest ackno'Y
',ledgment ~of their son~reignty, and the c.o~
-'PletettrecogpiLion of the Republic,tllat cO\lld 
,h: :desiredcnthe :one ;hancJ. or, gj.vtl)·~n ,the, 
"p~hert ".ptit • tb~~~w.fr~ JS~bprrli.n~tt!poinh, ',0,Il 



~hicll the success ofihe'negotiatioD)did not at 
all depend. h the beginning of· the cprj'espoD
dence 'be6veen tlle! respective pl~ipotentiaries, 
'Lord' Malmesbury ,had i been· assured (, j:hat, ,: if • 
·theDirectory. should reject. the terills which.he 
llligllt propose, they ~wCJUld,theniselves/'pr~
.sent acounter.:project". ,:containing: their; own 
'conditions ;" and' this pl'dmi'se,' the1were: 'now 
, 'lId" , ; " Ii 16'1 " ,., , ' • " , ,~, " '. ca e upon to u .': .., ,. .' r" ).:'" .. 

. ,The:Prench pleIlipot~tiaries::~dmitteQthe 
.. justice: of; the demand,: afld, , deClared that; they , 
:wouldimt:tediately, apply:: ~(). :the Directory.for 
that. pllrpose~ , 1 But,: though this,' 'communica
tion' took' place ,on,' the; 25th ,~of c:J illy,: the, 
,remaindet of that, a~d thewhple of the follow
'ing,month, were ,:~uffei'ed to'pass j a\'l .. ay;,'with
-out. presenting, this" 'counter-project,: Without 
'any 'modification, of the:late demand,loe,the 
'Directory, : and without 'adva~cing a, single. step 
in the ,negotiation. And~ although ,{.(ml'J\falmes-

'. bury frequently remonstrated '~ii.inst: this.,~:lil<l
,tory' conduct" so strongly; ~n(licati"eof a det~r-
'mination to cOllchlde', nd) treaty;" the Directory 
· had the profligate assurnnce,in: a message.'to the 
'Cot1ncil:of Five Hundred". to iU1phte;the:~elay 
· to the. 'British Cabinet:" ,: Lord, ,l\laJmesbury, 
~however,e~torted fro in theil·l\Iini~tet,.ari,avowal 
· of the i~just.jce, of,the, .chargf, ~ll1d, :fi'om ,'the. 



Directory tbemseh;es a declaration,: a~ (alse i 8.fI 
th~ imputation itself, that they meant no :teflec.l 
lion on the English government. " ',;'_1 

, , ,But there was an efficient cause for aU thiS: 
shuffling and 'equivocatiori, -on 'the' p~rt :oC thd' 
Direttory, whichwas'~bviou!t to every'ond

l 

,vho attended to the passing events at' Paris,:"':"" 
The n1ajorityof the Directory; arid the riacobiri 
pa:~ty, in ,the" two' cou~ci1s,were"decidedIY' 
Idverse to~ pe~ce,' and'intent on ptoducingthe 
t1estruction of ·,t9gland, .. by: revolutiotiiry 
meAns'; lJekntld est Carthago, was thdr favolu'ite 
max in')', ·~which Brisso't' had' nrst' applied' 'to' thi~ 
'country; 'and, which every' successh-e ,;leadet 
'had ~do#ted, ,On'the other band" the;majoHt, 
'of" the Commons," and; two of the Directors; 
:Carnofan~ E~tthelemi, : were really' deSiroils ,of 
p'ell.ce. This Ihad beenthc' subject of frequent 
'disputes 'betiveen: the i'ivaI parties ;<aIid so long 
11.5 the inajoritjrin 'the COtlncils> ,vereadvei'siH0 
tlu~ majority' in the Directory( thelattel!, were 
afraid of ~Ieclaring 'their sentiments bpefily, and 
of bringing ,the :negotiatibn$ at Lisle·to~;~dl 
abtupt "termination.:' Resolv'ed; hd"vever~ "Otl 
'the' fi~~l accomp~i5hmtht of, ttieir, purpose;: they, 
'cont~ved t6f prol,ong the'; coil'ferences; till th€y 
. had 'succeeded in ,tlleir . -medi tated! destru<!-



~i9n. of. thr:ir P9Ji~ica.l (jn~mi~ •. ~iji i nQ,. ,Q-9Pft 
\V~IJ ~1,l~ rCYQIJ,l ~jon pf. ~he fourth~f: sept.e1J1b~~ 
achieved, than Jhey~hr~w ~ff .!htf mask~ ~Jl4' 
,,"SSIJIllc.d. ~ diff~refl~tonc, ~nd op~rye~ i1 ~ifferent 
~o~dJJct,. Tl1ey,ecaHed tht:~r pleI)ipPteM~fie$ 
f,QID Li~le, ~fld . .,ept twp Qth~~~·· i~ their 1it,eW, 
T.r~.iJh!1{d lJnd BOJ,l1;tier, w~ pr~pdpl~. W~l;~ 
lIl(>l"C.j» lJni&QIJ. '!Vitbt~ip~wn( I1n4 WhQ ~~rF 
~r~tlyiJlstJ'uGted' to pre<J,k, pff t1;te n~goti~B9q. 
~II SOOJl ~!i p~Sfjiple~ . . A~ '~he proSt. ~nt~rvj(:y( 
wbicll ~btse .me,q ha~lwjth, .LorfJ,. ~4~1p1~~W:Y, 
t~Yfepe4t~d, ill pereI»p~'ory tefp:lS, ,the ¥,t:)1 

. '!l1l,le~emand, w}l.ic41)'l-d P.e.eI,l posipv~ly rej~~te4 
. ~}V.() .fllolJths pefore;!"""""tPa~ Gr~at" ~r~ta.i~ ~~ll?~ 
f~to,e ,all ~hepo~se~sio~ :Wllir.h ~h,e ,11l1,d !~~e~ 
Ii'pm l't:an~ ~n<l ~~ allie~.;. on ,tl~ pld, pr~
~ipk. . th~t the Directory ~oulP ,n.Q~ .. agr~ ,tp 
~ny te~J;lls ~hat Were jn~Qllsist~~~ wi~h .. the )aw~ 
~f the Jl~pupJi~, - pr .. incompatiJ;l!~. Il,yi~ her 
treaties ;"-!1p.d ~Q.is was ·ligaW .require4 ~~. ~t;l 
;indispensable preliminary to, ~egQtiat\qn~::~n\C 
~D~rectory ~o.uld JlO,t IPQ$si~lylw.YC1 ~a~~ If·P.l~rp 
~j;Ticient ,mcaO$ (Qf p.r~flkiDg, off. ~h~ J?:Cj'Q~~fti01l,; 
~wr ~uld theY.hl!>Y!! b3,4 recpur~e ,tp :tl;1.is for.~\lY 
i>ther purpQse, .Qr :w.~th flllN,ptber. ~iew .... J:h~T 
,:knew thatjt .h\ld bem P9sitiyely feje~t~4,\lAA'~~ej 
~n(J that. the Dl;itish C.~p'i..get; ha4 eJFpr~$~ed ,h(* 
firm determination never to degrade their coun-
try·byaccedirig !!o ·n pr~posal.IiQ.A.l;n)g~t., un.,. . . 



reasonable, and u'nJust; and therefore tl}(~y must 
bave been certain that it,would produce an inl· 
mediate rupture of the negOtiation. 
. Tfeilhard, indeed, ~ho had ~en bred a 

· lawyer, when Lotd Malmesbury ,stated these 
circumstances to him, endeavoure~ with great· 
ingenuity, to provf, that this '''ery proposal .only 

, manifested the earnest desire 1)f the Directory 
· to tertlo'Ve 't't"ety 'obstacle to the 'cb'tlclusion,'of a 
· peace. ~n other words, that tlle birectory were 
'. anxious to make peace,' if allowed .to .dictate 
, their own tertns; and tQ ·disgrace theic enemyitl 
,the~yts' ~fEUTope, by 'txtol'ting bis 'OOfisept 

''to rondilio'ils 'to ",'hith 'he had b'efol'e declared 
, 'he "never-would accecle.m ·answer to the
, remark ,of the. Dritish ,-ple~pot6l1tiaty~ thaf,~'y 
'the Mioption. 'Of 'this "pi'-opOSGl, 110 ,trubject . .for 
negotiation would ~e 1eft~ 'hemairttained, 'that 
'this 'would not 'beth(case~ that many articles 
would still .-remain to bf1 ,proposed, ,and mal1Y' 

, ;point~for'imPortaIlt discussion.-:--As, ,however, 
!ht"'dec1ated t'hit :the· «ordrts :of' the ,Dirtc'tmy 
W'ete 'perCniptdryand ''PreCise, ~d 'that they 

I would never 'depart' 'from 'this demand,' Lord 
'Malmesoo.:y : formally re~ewed. 'his l'ef)lsal .t() 

',comply with -it ;~andthat .verydaylle received 
'an 'dtder to leave ·Lisleoin;four '·and ,twelltv 

, - • • wi 

hbui's.~ " 

• Th, just ob~l1'ations.. which 1711 d~cease4 'frie~d, 
Mallet cill Pan; the ~o.t aaat~ and intelli,cnt political writei' 
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The further subjects of discussion men
tiOlied by Tr~ilhilf(l, pr~p~red' G r~at Britain' fo~ 
deman(!s" still more hllmiliating, h~d sbe he~n 
weak an~ base enough'to comply withthc' first, 

• , .,.. ('" , . . \. I' '.! ~ 

." of tbe age In ~hich he liyed, applied to the abru~t dismission 

of • Lo~d MalmesburY from Paris, will equally apply to his Cu 
, abrupt dismissipn from Lisle: ' ~", . , 

.. ,Whatevd, wert~ the views of the, Briti,sh government. 
, the,Dire,ctory did not take the trouble of throwing the blam.

'upon them; they took, ~pon , th~mselv~: ~ere~P?n8ibilit1 
attached to the rupture, with their us~al arroganCe and ailda-

, city.' Since public negotiations, regillat forms. and 'the obli
gation of mutUal resPect;' had been established 'jnEurope. 
there hild .never before been an -instance of the Ambassa40r 
,of a great power~ equally entiUedto' attention, by bis 'yersonal 
qualities, and his public character; and coming to prop~. 

, 'peace froln a nation which had not lost a single inch of terri

torl~ being treated 'with such brutal insolence, ~nd,' after 
having experienced, 'every kind of iUfront, ..beingdrivetl away. 
lik, aspy, at twenty-four hours notice. ' 

, ' ," 'I'hi~ is incontestibly a n~w right ~t nations J ' l:h" 
cOll~ti~r, who is most partial' to the French rev~lution, cannot 

, deny~ that there now exists a' vower, which, -i~' its 'negotiations ... 
, haa.jntroduced the mode which ,the Sen~te,ofRome'pursued 

with the little :Kings of Asia, .endwhich the Ea,sterp,Monarths 
" still observe with their, tributary states., .It is not England alone 
tha~ sustai~s thi~ affront, it is all Europe J it is an 'insult levelled 
at all crowned headS,' a~d at all th~ conve~tions' or: custom and 
decorum, which ba\'e ,been eternally: reSpec:te<l.'Thi:! ~tate 

, which violates, these. ,with outrage, declareS :itself' the sole 

arbiter o~ ~.erespect Al,'ld attention which are dl~e to the ~ve
reignty of other powers, ,and proclaims its disavowal pf their 

~~Ieii ~nd ~e~ ri&hts j it ayers, tbal all the .Froceedinii .bithorr. 
• • -4 • - ' ".. 



which the insolence and -presumption of the 
Regicidal Direc;tory bad led them to propos~. 
tbe restit~tion o( fourteen ships of the line; 
and~wenty-four frig~te~, being, the number 
'yhich had been. taken or destroyed, . at the 
e,'acuation of Toulon, had ,been _urged in an 

-carly part of the negotiation.-'-But, there was 
reason to : believe, ,that one. of the. points, 
ese rvetl for· further di!icussion, was ,of Dluch 
greater importance, and related to nothing less 
than tlJe. separation, .of .Ireland from Gr.eat 
Britain, and, its erection into an independent 
republic, under the special protection of France. 
"It is' known~ that a'regular corresponden'ce had 

.. been lo·ng maintained ,between. the members ·of 
the Irish Union and the French, government; 

-, that the former had sent Mac Nevin to Paris, 
'as their" regular Ambassador, to daim their 
~ ~ssis.ta~cf' and t? settle ~ith th,em ·theplari of 
,. that inva~iOI\~· ~vhichwas afterwards un success-

. , -

.. observed mllst fall befbre its own supremacy J and that~ henc~ 
, forth; . it will, regulate itl negoti3liona by the caprice of its 
directors,' imd, by the rQ"'gen~rallyobserved by a sovereign io 
,.a~QIl\~lDiae~ith ..ebel.. . . " , 

'Ld~~ to 4 Minister ofStaJe.on. the 
DOTlllettion . /;etwten tIle poljr~ul' 

., ; , . 6Ystem of 1M French Beflul;lic, 
find tkes!lstem ef its Retlolutio~.

, '. ;I'ranslatedfrom. th,. Frencfi.oj' 
, MIII~et dlJ, PC1J~ ,.P. P •. 1Q.. ,~. 
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fully attempted by H'oche; and 'that he had 
frequent conferences with the Directory, during 
the whole time of Lord iIalmesbury;s first 
embassy. At Lisk,also, agents from the dis .. 
affected' in Ireland had interviews with the 
French. plenipotentiari~s.· And there: is not 
a doubt of the existence of a 'regular treaty 
between the Directory and the Irish' Rebels; 
by which _ the former undertook to supply the 
latter with the necessary succours for enabling 
them to resist the l<!-wful government of the 
rountrl, and to establish them as .• sep.arate 

,. In 8 paper published iii Ireland, and notoriously Sup
ported by, and speaking the sentiments 0(, the United IrishmeDI 
'7le Unio" StaT, Iro.8. appeared the following address. to the 
people of Ireland.' 

~ Irishmen!_ YoW' countTy is ,~ by brethreD 
d -ability ed virtQe~-:r'\ey pltQd'!lour tafIH fli Lisl~ they 
tJegotUJte fur 1111 inJ£p-Imt 1risb. rtpuUic. in the t~th of that 
"ipi~matic spy- Malmesbwy. They aT, cou,,'enlUlced G1IIl 
'1I£OUTaged "y Ihe Fr~ch COffIfftiuion".,; and we llave soma 
hopes. that IreiaDd will be seen in the political map of Europe" 
-when !aer i:l1!el sK>p-sister is consigned to' the insigniiicaac:e 
her crimes ju!ltly merit. Should lome wU9rtunate 4IveDt pnt 
~tf' your delivery. by England purc;ha&iRgan immediatepellClel 
you shOUld not despond.-P"ac, will lie f11l1y '-tJUCG'J l
it may be -productive <Of 'SOIIle political comforts. as we .may 
·then openly praise and. study the glorious truths France is capa
. hIe of -producing. Communication with that coantry will her 
renewed, and liberty will 1;3in new strength. and knowledge 

. .tic more- universal; (:onsequently despotism m\1$t die) and biiJa· 
mea will go to the ~neral ! .... 



and ihJepe~ldel1t state. If, 'therefQre, the Bri
tish Cabinet had once admitted the principle; 
that the treaties ",hich Fral1ce had concluded 
should 'gove~n the terms of peace between her 
and Great Britain,' it 'is' evident, tbeFrench 
!!'O"'emment 'would ha"'e' brought forward their o " , 
treaty with the Irish, as, one on which they 
wcre bound: to insist, and to which, after het 
first admission, it would have been c()ntended~ 
Great Britain could not; consistently, refuse 
her assent,,'" ; . 

The papers~ relating to this negotiation~ 
were laid hefore Parliament, which met early in 
,N ove41bf'r • .wereiake~ into C9nsideration by t~ 
House of Lords on these,'enthj and by the 
lIouse of 'Commons on the tenth,of that 
mon tho ' I n the Upper •. H0ll:se~ '~he;' address 
m~ve<l by Lord Grenville; passed. without a 
dissentient voice; and" in order -to give it 
-greater weight. and effect, it was proposed to 
'render' it· the 'joint address of both Houses! 
Sir JohnSi'nCIair' inoved 'ait· ame'ndment to it, 
in th~·._to'~~Dlons, whl$. was strongly resi~t~d \ 
by 1\11", Pitt, and ~ met, indeed, ,'so little e.ncou,. 
'ragement, that he ,vas induced to withdraw it, 
'and the address' pa~sed unanimously.' )\fr. Pitt 
erit~red into;a cle~r( 3il\~cstigati'on of the con~ 
duc;~, Q(Jh~ ,J:r.ellcp;~ \~uring. the negoti~ti~n" 

VOL.V. If: 
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: \i11d cq11trasted it with that of the English. 
On one side, all had been candollr~ liber~lity, 

~ and ojJenness ;-011 the other, ~1l fra.ud f dupli-
· city, am}. injustice.,-And, adverting to the 
prelimillarycoudition prebcribeq by.the Direc

.;tory, he asked, ,,;hether. he· need argue the 
.inadmissi bili ty of stich a demand?-Need he 
address himself .to any set of lne~ to prove its 
disgraceful nature, . its arrogant pret(nsi01~, or 
· the infamy of a~ceding. to it?:-Could there 
· be any man in ~' ... country to whom the 
,argument would be necessary ? Such a pre
liminary could not be admitted by anyone 
who was 110t prepared' to ~Jore, jn prostrate 
baseness, the idol of French power, who was 
110t ready to' prostitute the dign.ity, and the 
honour, of his country at the feet of France, 
to submit to the burden of accumulating i,nfamy. 
and of. still more degrading homage" of de.
mands still more ignominious, t() cancel at once 
all the honours of the British name, and to 
overthrow the foundations, of Bri~ish great
ness. * 

He. marked. the object aoddesigns of the 
enemy, in .. a strain of animated eloquence, 
,which rivetted the attention of the House, 
and truly observed, that it was not our com-

" 

'* WoodfilU',lteports .. Nov. 10, 179?~ p.118. 
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meree, nor yet our territories, which would 
satis(y the implacable: \'engeance of the French 
government; No! it was their object to de-
5troy the essence of our liberty, the foundation 
<.>f our indepen<1ence, the dtadel of our happi
ness,-our constitution r That was the' avowed 
~bject of their hostility, They had recently 
declared, that the French and English Govern
ment could' Dot subsist together; that one of 
them I11l1st be r1estroyed.S:lOuld they come 
amongst us, they would bring with them their 
invading army, the great 'pestilence to man, 

. the gelliull of French liberty, which contained 
in itself every curse to society, and would pro-
duce the total s,ubversion of our con&titution, 
with which it formed a fatal and malignant con
trast. In the place of that beautiful' fabric 
would be a hideous monster, that nothing could 
satisfy but the annihilation of British freedom, 
and of those glorious !Jrinciples \v hich had 
rendered us the most conspicllOUS, and the 
most happy, people in Europe. If, therefore, 
we valued property,-if we valued libertYi
if we valued law,-if we valued national 
powel',-if «'e valued any thing that either had 
contributed; or could contribute, to our hap pi
ness, or even to our satety,-we should resist, 

with indignation, the demands ·of our enemy •. 
It affected us all from the highest to the loweit. 

p ~ 
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There was not one man, let his enjoyments be 
ever so great, or his property ever so conside
rable, who should not ~acrifice' any' portion of 
it to oppose the violence of the enemy, nor one 
whose stock was so small, that he should not 
be ready to sacrifice his life in the same cause~ 
\Ve owed it as a debt to \Jo~terity, as well as to . 
ourselves, to preseI;ve our character in the page 
of history. We owed it as a gratitude to Pm
vidence, whose goodness had placed us s? high 
in the scale of nations, and had caused us to be. 
the admiration of Europe, with most 9f the 
governments of which our own formed a happy. 
contrast. 

In the course of the debate, ,Lord Temple 
expressed his concern that the negotiation had 
been begun, and his joy at its abrupt termina
tion;. in which sentiments Doctor Lawrenc~ 
declared his perfect coincidence. Hence it 
appeared that Lord Fitzwilliam was not singu
lar in his opinions, on the inexpediency and 
danger of negotiating with the presellt govern
ment of France, so long as they continued ta 
act on the principles of the original regicides; 
indeed, those' opinions. were entertained by. 
Jllanyof the personal friends; and admirers, of 
Mr. Burke. . ' 

In their joint address, the two House~ of·· 
Parliament decla.red, that, 'after taking into 
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tbeir most serious consideration the papers laid 
before them, they had recognized, in e"cry 
stage of the negotiation, his Majesty's im'ariabl'e 
and unremitted solicitude for their prosperity 
and welfare; while, on the other hand, they 
had seen the most abundant proofs of the con'
tinuance of that spirit ot inveterate animosity. 
and desperate ambition, on the part of the 
enemy, in which the present contest first ori
ginated. His Majesty's conduct, characterized 
by an unexampled moderation, openness, and 
consistency, had left to the enemy no iheans of 
evasion, no subtel'filgeof disguise or artifice. 
I t could no longer be doubted that tl}:eir con
duct was actuated' by a fixed deteimination of 
excluding all nleans of peace, and of pursuing, 
at all hazards, their hostile deSigns against the 
llappiness, a.ndsafety, ,of these kingdoms! 
Even the vain pretence of pacific' dispositions 
was now abandoned, and the real purpose of all . 
their councils, arid all their measures; was, at 
length, openly and publicly avowed. . It was 
to our laws, and government; that theyl1ac1 
declared their irreeoncileable hatred. No sacri
fice would content them but tl)at of our liberty; • 
no conccssi~n but that of our envied arid happy 
constitution. . 

Under such circumstances, the Lords and 
Commons felt· the duty which they owed to' 
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God and to their coulltry._ Anim~ted by the same 
se~ti,ments which his l\Iajesty had been pleased 
to declare to his people and to the world; 
attached to his l\Ljesty by principle, duty, and 
gratitude, and sensible that it was only from 
firn'mess, and courage, that they could look 
either for present safety or for permanent peace, 
they were determined to defend, with unshaken 
resoluti6n, his Majesty's Throne, _the lives and 
properties of their fellow-subjects, the govern
ment and constitution of their country, alld 
the honour and inclependenl>:e of the British -
empire. They knew that great exertions were 
necessary; they were prepared to make them; 

.' and, placing th~ir firm reliance on that Divine 
protection which had always,' hitherto, been 
extended to them, -they would support his 
Majesty to the utmost, and stand or fall with 
our religion, laws, and liberties. 

These were patriotic sentiments; such as 
it became the represcntath-.s of a free and 
powerful nation to' carry to the Throne of a 
Sovereign. who had no interest separate from 
that of his people; and whose first care, and 

-greatest anxiety, were to promote their inte
rests, to secure their happiness, and to guard 
their independence. 

The cause of the unanimity which pre
yailed on this subject, in Parliament, was not' 
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the redemption 9f that pledge which the leaders 
of the Opposition .had solemnly given to 
support the war, if equitable terms of peace. 
could not be obtained from' the enemy; but their 
abst:nce from Parliament, and the spontaneous 
u~glect of the duties of a representatiye. 
After the rejection of Mr. Grey's plan of Par
liamentary Reform" Mr. Fox, and his followers, 
in both Houses, indignant at the inattention 
shewll to all their arguments, at the neglect dis
played of all their admonitions, and at the 

,refusal of Parliament 'and the public, to 
adopt their principles and opinions, by. the 
sacrifice of their own, determined to show their 
resentment, by deserting their posts, absenting 
themselves from, Parliament, a~d leaving the 
majority to their fate.' '. They seem to have 
entertained the strange notion~ that they were 
sent to Parliament for their own gmtificatioll, 
or advancement; to oppose government, on all 
oc~asionsJ and to endeavour, by every means, to 
dispossess' the Ministers of their situations, 
with a view to fill them' themselves; and that, 
jf they failed in all, or in any, of these ob~ 

jects, their vocation was at an end, and, their 
labours might cease. If they had taken a just 
view of their situation, they would have' 'per
reived that their conduct was not to ,be justi'fied 
upon the groundi which they aUedged. in its~ 

'. 
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defence ; or, indeed. on any grounds at all. 
The .systematic absence o.f a member has been 
truly considered as a~ unjustii\able abandon~ 
ment 'of a· trust reposed in him by his consti .. 
tuents, and as a base desertion of the duty 
which he owed to the public. But there is a 
still stronger ground ofcondemn,ation, since, 
by such desertion, members'render the 'national 
representation incomplete, Had the Opposition 
acted with· consistency, on this occasioDJo they 
would have accepted the Chiltem' Hundreds, 
have vacated their seats, and llave afforded their 
constjtuents an opportunity for returning other 
representatives, with less ambition, and greater 
perseverance, :Mr. Sheridan, hldeed, contended, 
that his absence from PaJ;,liainent was '3, matter 
with which neither the nation nor the House 
.had any concern, a question to be settled 
between him ancI- his conscience. This doc
trine was alike fa,lse and unconstitutiollal ; every 
representative being amenable, 'not indeed to' 
the persons by whom he is elected, but to the 
nation atlarge, whom he represents, for his, 
political cond\lct; and moreespecially for refu
sing to perfol'm those duties which attach to his. 
public station, ,and the due discharge" of which 
is the implied condition of his election. 
" 'But, although neither the critical state of 

'the country, during the ~xistence of the mutinrJ 
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nor yet the increased danger with which it \\'as 
threatened, by an enemy bent on its destruc. 
tion, was sufficient to J'ouse the dormant pa. 
tri'otislU of 1\Ir. Fox j yet, no sooner was the' 
l\[inister engaged in the most 'U'<!U0US and iTk. 
fiOme of all his dutiell, in devising means for 
raising pecuniary supplies adequate to the exigen. 
cies of the times, than he summoned his IiH.le 
band of faithful followers, and, yielding to envy 
what,hf! denied to principle, again entered the 
field of debate. . 

On the 24th of November, Mr. Pittopened 
his scheme of finance for furnishing the supplies 
of the ensuing Yfar, which, nDtwithstanding 
a reduction of expence, to no less an extent 

. than 016,700,000, in the nlilitary and naval 
departments, a~ounted to twenty-five iniUions 
and a half: The grcat depression in the fu.nds, 
at this period, suggested to the l\Ii~ister the 
ne~essity of exercising great forbearance in hal'.· 
jug recourse to the fUll-ded system, which, though 
adopted as the most conducive to. public good, 
on general principles, yet might be· carried 
to an excess highly ruinous to public ere. 
dit. To avert this evil, Mr. Pitt now proposed 
to raise sev~n millions of the supplies within. 
1;he year, by a proportionate increase . of 'the 
assessed taxes, so as not to e~ceed, in any 
instance, a. ~nth part. of the incOlDe' or th~' 
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eontributor, of the amount of \vhich they were 
supposed to constitute a fair criterion.' Of the. 
twenty-five millions to be raised, the growipg 
produce of the consolidated fund,.and the 
lottery, were estimated .to s~pply £750,000 ; 
and the land and malt tax £2,800,000; mak
ing tOh>'Cther three millions lind a half. The 
Bank had agreed to advance three millions on 
Exchequer bills to be rep!id, at short periods;
seven millions would be produced by the pro-· 
posed augmentation of the assessed taxes j-: 
and twelve millions would remain. to be raised 
by the customary moue of a loan. 

Upon the scale proposed for increasing the 
assessed taxes, if the dnty amounted to more 
than . one-tenth part of the annual income, the. 
party W'as to be relieved by making oath of the 
fact. Two hundred a year was' the lowest 
income, from which ten per cent. was to be 

. taken; and the contribution descended, in a 
regular scale of .abatement, to an income of 
sixty pounds, from which one hundred and 
twentieth, part, or ten shillings only, was to be. 
ueducted. , 

This plan excited great opposition, and .,
no little discussion, both in Parliament and out 
of ,it. 1\[r. Tierney, who seemed anxious to 
supply the place of 1\lr. Fox; was, at first, 
its ehief OPPOllfut; but. at length, on ~he 14th. 
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of December, when the report was.brought up, 
l\lr. Fox, with 1\11'. Sheridan, and .the rest of
his followers, attended the H~use. On that. 
occasion they exerted themsefi't.s, to the u~~ 
most, to persuade the House to. adopt those 
sentiments, and that line of conduct, which 
it had so CClnstantly rejected, and its rejec .. 
tion of which was th~ avowed cause of 
their secession. But Mr. Fox and Mr. 'Sl:~ 
rid,lU refused to .vote olle shilling to the present 
lIi,iJisters, whose dismission they reprtsented as 
necessary for the attainment of peace~jf They 

« In the debate of Nov. 24, Mr. Tierney had alledged, a. 
a valid re~soo for the dismission of Ministers, that they had 
not the confidence of the enemy, who would not, theref~re, 
make peace with them; upon wliich Mr. Pitt observed,-" Sir, 
we cannot have the confidence of the enemy. The confidence 
of the enemy! No, Sir, that is impos.ible! We are not 
entering into the spirit of their rules j we are not disposed to 
promote their principles; we do not wish to imitate their sys
tern; we do not think it practical io England, however it may 
be made the subject of applause by those who favour it in thei" 
hearts, and, for the purpose of opposing Englal:!d's true iute
rest, the occasional theme of .vindictive declamation, while 
it is wished that their principles should be adopted; which prin., 
ciplee have been admired, and occasionally extolled, since the 
commencement of the revolution, by those who have opposed 

,us. If the only claim to the support of the honourable gentle
man in the prosecution of the war is, to deserve the confidence 
of. the enemy; if it is necessary to admire the French Revolu:. 
tion, which has been the root of aU the evils of the present 
contest; if it ii 'necessary to have asselted the jusucl:l. of tht 
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Jltmitted, indeed, that they had once given a 
pledge to support the gO\Ternment, in case the 
French should refuse to accede to fa.ir. and 
hOllourable terms of peace; but that the pledge 
had been gi\;ell when this country had greataud 
powerful allies, and had been' recalled, when 
Alden:nan Combe had moved for the dismissiOll . 
of l\-linistcrs. This pitiful and uishonest subter. 
fuge was marked by as much duplicity as dis-. 
tinguished the cOll(luct of the French Directory, 
whose cause they again pleaded with equal 
talent and energy. At the commencement of 
the war, in 1793, Mr. Sheridan avowed it to 
be his wish for this country to carry on th~· 
war alone, and to reject aU alliances with the 

.. despots of Austria and Piussia; and yet, in 
1797. he assigned the loss of these alliances 
as the motive of his refusal to support the 
war! 
enemy's cause; if the exertions of the war are to be entrusted 
to those who ha.ve, from its comme.ncement, thwarted its pro
.ecution, then, indeed, I am glad that we !lave not the vote of 
the honourable gel\tleman in our favour." WiJadjatfs Reports, 
Nov. 24, li97, p. 229. Mr. Tierney's notions of tbe quali
fications vf a British Minister, appear to bave been equall¥ . 
correct willi hit ide.1s (!t' the duty of a British Representative. 
Two days before this debate, on Nov. 22, at the close of hi,
speech, on the subject of the restrictiulls on tbe &uk. he said, 
" For my part. I can put my hand on my heart. and de· 
clare that,as an ilQnest man, I never will vote a shilliug to 

hii Majesty's present Miniiters. 
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'On the third reading of the bill, on the 
Jburth of January, the Opposition again 
honoured the House with their attendance; 
and Mr. Fox again exerted his utmost powers 
to influence the minds oC the people, by as 
vioitmt' a speech as ever was delivered within 
the walls of St. St~phen's Chapel. He main
tained, that the constitution existed 0111y iu. 
form and not in substance; that we bad then. 
indeed, a form of Governtnen?, consisting of 
King, Lords, and a CommaDs' HOllse of Par
liament; but not a Government consisting of 
the King, Lords, and the Commons, reptesen-, 
tatives of the people of Great Britain; it was 
a Government in which the power of the 
people was nothing.4\< By the theory of the 
constitution the House was free; but by its 
practice tJIe members had no freedom· to oppose. 
the Crowu in any thing of that nature; and 
the constitution was then s11aken to its very 
foundatiou, t He made a most impotent at
tempt to defend his conduct in neglectillg to 
discharge .his duty.in Parliament while he 
retained hhneat.-He justified suchan uncon; 
stitutional proceeding' 'by the weak assertion, 
that althougl1 he could not be useful to' the 
c~untry at that time, he might at some otber.~: 

* Wood£111's Reports, Ian. 14, 179~, p. 56~. 
,t Idem Ibid. p. 5i4.. ; Ibid. p. 5i". 
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He adverted to the eXlstmg rebellion in" Ire
land, in speaking of which he observed pre..; 
cisely the same rule ' as he 'had followed in 
speaking of the French Revolution~-He expa
tiated upon the oppression of the 'government, 
and the cruelty of the regular troops, with the 
great~st vehemence and sensibility; but not a 
'vor~idid the atrocious tyranny and barbarity of 
therehtls extort from him! 

1\1r. Pitt ehtered into a full investigation 
of. tl?e many p,l'verted facts, an, d errorie?us 
prmclple~, adv? ' ~d by Mr.\Fox.-Advert~llg 
to the question o'f secession, on \V hich Mr. Fox: 
had displayed great irritation, but littleargu
ment, Mr. Pitt observed that, '~sto the gene
ral principle, nothing could be more certain 
than that it was a violation of duty to desert a 

, post which had been, committed to his charge, 
, . 

and that in exact' proportion to th~ danger of 
those for whom the charge was undertaken it 
increased.. Now, it did so bappen, that 1\11'. Fox 
could not, in his whole polit~c&l. career,. have 
chosen a moment forsecess~on more encom-

, , . 
passed with danger, than the one ·in which he 
actually did secede. The motive, therefore, 
was, at best sllspicious, and the act of hii 
declining to at:end, under such circum
atances, led at ie::lst, to iuquiry, whether by 
ab~enting hiDlst.:lf he sought, opportl~nitiei tQ 
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clfectthat, by inflaming the people without the 
walls of the House, which no exertion of his 
talents coulll achie\'e within. He retired just 
as the raucour of our enemy became most 
inveterate, and exclusively directed against this 
country; and \I' hez the manifestation of their 
malice ('ailed forth the s?irit and. zeal of all 
classes to Sllr p()r~ ocr national independence and 
honour. ~Ir. Fox ha,d asserted his right to 
secede on his own motiHs of ~x pediency, and, 
of courSt', those who surrounded him coulclnot 
object to have theil' justiScation taken on the. 
l>ame principle; but Cr. Fox, it seemed, still 
retained his opinion of that exi)ediency,'and 
only ,1l0W appeared, at the particular injunction 
of his cOllstituents, to defend their local inte
rest. How came:: it, then, that he appeared so 
burrounded with frieads, who, adopting his 
principl~ of sl'cession, had JI0t, in the desire of 

their cOllstituellt~,the samt' motive for his par
ticular exct'ption? Could any thing shew, in a 

. ftJ'Ongff light, the blind acquiescence of party

zeal, when, hl defiance of e\"ery a"owed princi
ple of tbt>ir public concluct, they now attended 

. to ad~ to the splendour of t~eir kader's entry? 
The bill passed by 196 votes against 7 I. 

While, the bill was 'in the committee, it 
experienced many improvements,' by ,the illser

, tion of "'arious additional clauses; partlculad,r 
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by 'one proposed by the Speaker for sanctioning 
the acceptance of voluntary contributions.
The 'principle of it was unquestionably good, 
as it profes~ed to make every man contribute 
to the defen(:e of the country, ill proportion 
to his ability. The criterion,indeed, for ascer
taining that ability; was. far from sufficient; 
though, probably, it was as fair a criterion as 
could be safely adopted, at tnat time, on the 
introduction of a novel principle of taxation, 
by attemptirig to raise so large a portion of the 
supplies within the year. The bill, ill its pas
·sage throu£\h, the Lords, experienced the same 
violent opposition from Lord Holland, as it 
had' met with from his uncle, in the Lower 
House. There was no epithet, expressive of 
censure_ and reprobation, which they did not 
both apply, as lvell. to ,the principle <?n which 
it was founded, as to the mode adopted for 
carrying it' into effect. Lord Holland did not. 
llesitate to declare it _worse, in point of prin
ciple, than any of the plans of Robespierre;- . 
and he objected to a tax upon income, because, 
it must be, in most cases, a tax upon industry.· 
Yet, after a lapse of eight years, when the 
public danger was less, and the public burdens 
were greater, these very men did. not scruple • 

*" Woodfall', Reports, Jan. 9. p. ~s. 
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to give their support to a measure, similar, 
indeed, in principle, but" considerably greater 
in extent, and infinitely more burdensome in 
operation. After much debate, however,. the 
bill passed through its different stages, and 
finally received the royal sanction on the twelfth 
of January. 

VOL. V .. 
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CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

Voluntary Contributions---Financial Arrangements---l'lan for 
tJ:ia redemption of the Land Tax proposed and explained 
by Mr. Pitt-- Constitutional objections to it examined 
and confuted~-- Becomes a Law~ - Extraordinary motion 
of Mr. John Nicholl for app:'ying all salaries under 
£,2.000 a year to the use of the war-Mr. Pitt suggests 
the probability that the 7notion and intention of Mr. 
Nicholl are at variance-- Mr. Nicholl insists that his 
motion is copied literally from a resolution which passed 
the House in the reign of William and Mary---That reso
lution, being read, proves to be directly opposite to'the 
motion of Mr. Nicholl--Mr. Pitt shews that if the reso
lution had been 89 apposite as it was irrelevant. it could 
form no precedent, since it had been unanimously rejected 
by the House-- Mr. Nicholl explains-7 Mr. Pitt combats 
the principle of the measure, and proves it to be oppres
sive and rinjust-- Motion withdrawll- Second Budget--
Supplies--- 'Vays and Means-- New Loan--Measures of 
Defence---Threateneu invasion of the country--- Bill for 
the regulation of the Volunteer Force. brgught in to the 
House of Commons by Mr. Dundas--- Passes withont a 
division--- Message' from the Throne--- Motion for an 
Address--- Most ably seconded by Mr. Sheridan-- His 
aspersions on the Ministry---Mr. Pitt's Speecb---Address 
carried, in both Houses, unauimousl,---Bill for ellablin~ 



hi. l.Iajesty to detain suspected Traitors ..... Oppogedby 
!vIr, Sheridan-- Supported by Mr. Pitt--". Paised-_· New 
AIi .. 'll Bill-- Bill for manning the Navy by withdrawing 

protcctions-~-Mr"Tietnet pronounces a panegyric 00 Mr. 
Arthur O'Connor---Vtmches for~i8 loyalty and attach .. 
meut to the COIl8titution-~-Alieu Bill passed---Debateon 
the Bill for withdrawing proteclions---Mr. Pitt's Speech-.. 
J.Ir. Tierney oppose. the Bill---Observatioos on his sen
timents.- Mr. Pitt replies .. --Imputes Mr, Tierney's uppo .. 
lition to the Bill to a ddire to obstruct the defence of the 
C:ountry-- Mr. Tierney appeals tei the Chair--- Indecision 
of tbe Speaker cen8ured--~ :Mr. Pitt adheres to his first 

declaration---He receil'et a challenge from Mr. Tlerney--.. 
They fight a duel on Wimbledon Common, during Divine 

. Service, on the Sunday ~fter the debate---This transaction 
reprobated--- Misconduct of all the parties concerned, 
as well a8 of the HOllse itself"-- Mr. Wilberforc:eihtends 
to make it the subject of a specific motion, bllt foregoes 
his purpose from the want of Bupport--- Reflections on 
the event-- Bill to enable the English Militia -to serve in 
Ireland-- Cartied--- The Press_- Remarksoli its impor .. 
tance--- Its profiigllcy at this period--- An English NewS
paper in the pay; of France--- Libel in the Morning 
Chronicle---Condemned by the House of Lords--Motion 
for punishing the proprietor and printer---Lof(~ Minto's 
Speech-- The Leaders of the Opposition panegyrize the 
Morning Chroniclc"--Inaccutacy ef their assertions proved 

by extracts from that Paper --- Proprietor and· printer 
". 

sentenced to tlu·ee months imprisonment in Newgate, 

alld to pay a fine of £50 each--- The Debates on tpis·' 
question strongly illustrative of that spirit of party~ 
which Mr. Pitt had to controul-~-The Newspaper Bill--
Itli Object to pre~rve and secure the liberty ·of the 

Press--- Libd ,in the Courier--- Newspapers rendered the-

- Channl;l of Treaion~ble Communication. to the Enemy-•• 

Q2 
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. Mr. Tierneystalell the result of. a . conversation witll 

the Editor of the Courie'I"--- Lord Temple' calls upon 
Mr. Tierney, to name bim--Reflections on the sub~ct-
Extraordinary answer of Mr. Tierney---Comments on his 
Speech--- Lord Temple's call enforced by the Solicitor
General--- Its propriety demonstr~tedby Mr. Windham. 
who represents the Courier to be a Paper" full of Sedition 
. and Treason." ---Mr .TierneY asks whether he means to say, 
that .. he was connected with a Traitor."--Answered---
1\1r. Pitt's Speech on the Bill-·-Commenti on an assertion 
of Mr. Erskine's at the Whig-Club---Dares him to sop
port such an assertion in the House of Commons-
Mr. Erskine does not accept tlle challenge-- The Bill 
passes---Parliament prorogued. 

[1798.] ,The clause which, on .thepro~ 
posal of Mr. Addington, had been introduced 
into the new bill for trebling the assessed taxes, 
or rather for levying a tax . upon income, .was 
productive of the happiest effects, not merely 
in supplying a large sum of money to\vards the 
exigencies of the state,' but in affording the 
people an opportunity of displaying their zeal 
in support of their .liberties and laws, which 
it was 'the avowed object, of the enemy to 
iubvert; and, in c~n"incing' that enemy, that 
e\'ery attempt to exlluust our finances wouM 
prove fruitless; and that, whate~er his expec
tations of co-operation might' be from the dis
affected part of the community, the great 
hQdy of the ilOLtioll was sound, and loesohed, 
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should be dare t9 put them to tlle telit, to con~ 
quer or perish, in defence of the throne and, 
the altar. Voluntary contributions flowed' jn' 
frOlu all ranks and descriptions of' persons, 
from the highe.st to the lowest; and, notwith
standing tIle unprincipled efforts of the' dis
affected, and the profligate attempts of the. 
newspapers, in the interest of the Opposition, 
to discourage individuals from standing' forth, 
in support of their country, on this awful 
emergency, their amount was estimated by the' 
:Minister, in his detail,of Ways and Means for 
tho expenees of the year,' at no less a sum than 
ONE MILLION AND A HALF! In this generous 
answer to the appeal made to thenl by .the 
legislature, did the people of Great Britain 
display the sincerity. of their patriotism, the 
ardour of their zeal, and the firmness of their 
resolution. 

As a part ,of his financial system, .MI', Pitt 
brought forward, on the second of April, a plan 
for the redemption of the Land Tax. This was 

a measure which he had taken infinite pain,s 
to prepart', .aud fi'om WTlich he .cherisl1M a 
sanguine hope that the most importallt ad,'an
tages would result to the country., He stated 
the leading object of the plan to· be au. absorp
tion of a great quantity of stock; • the transfer 
of a considerable portion of the fl,mdcdsecw-ity 



into landed s~curity; and, by. the redemption, 
of the exis,tirig ~~and Tax, to pUrchase 'a quan~ 
tity of stock more tha.n equivalent. to' the 
amount of the tax.: The tax would be made 
applicable, in the same ~anner. as before, but 
the proportion of stock, which it would pur:' 
chase, would be one-fifth larger, presenting at 
once a considerable pecuniary gain to the public" 
and all advantage to the jndividual who should 
make the redemption. The chief recommeuda", 
·tionof the plan, 110wever, was, that it would 
diminish the capital of stock, and r.emov~ 

that which press~d more severeIy lIpon': the 
country, than any inconveniences attelldantoll 
her. present sit\.!.ation. " 

The actual amount of tIle existing La-nd 
Tax was computed at two millions per ann,um ;, 
and, if the whole of it were sold at't"i-~enty 

, years' purchase, and the produce invested in a 
tIuel'; per c\nt. stock, at fifty, it would yieJJ 
eighty millioD,s, affording an, interest of two, 
millions four hundred thousand pounds, and 
leaying a ~iear gain to the revenue of fO~J; 
hundred ,thousand pounds a year. At the same 

, time the transaction would give a vast acces~ 

sion 'of' strength to public credit, by taking 
eighty millions of stock out of the market., 
-The i)U~'chase, however, was to be varied, 
~cccording to the fluctuations in the price of 
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, 'stock .. When stocks were. at fifty, the' ta.~" 
would be bought at twenty years purchase; but 
for every variation of two and a half perceD;t. 
in the price of the stock, there was to be a cor~, 
responding variation of olle year's purchase in 
the price of the tax. Thus, for instance,. 
if the pri,ce of the three per cents~ should be 
Mty-two and a. half, twenty~one years produce 
'rould be required for the tax. This scale of 
variation would bring the tax up to thirty years, 
·purchase, when the price of the three per cents." 
should be seventy-five.' 

If the purchase were made, when the, three' 
per cents. were at fifty,' the p.urchaser would 
have the advantage of receiving five per cent. 
interest for his money, . on landed security. 
And the plan proposed, afforded every tempta
tion to the owners of land, to sella portion of 
it, in order to purchase the tax, provided it 
were inconvenient to advance the money with
out it. If a person possessed' an estate of, a 
thousand a year, paying a land-tax of fifty 
pounds, he might sell fifty pounds of his rent 
for fourteen or fifteen hundred pounds, '(from , 
twenty-eight to thirty years purchase) and 
would thus clear from fou," to five hundrecl' 
pounds. , , 

E,,·ery facility was afforded to the propri. 
ct~rs of laud to become purchasen of their OWll 



tax. They were, in the first instance, . to have 
the right of pre-emption, as ,the'land-tax, arising 
from any particular estate, was not to be offered 
fot sale to third persons~ until the expiration 'Of 
a certain period, to be allowed to the proprietor 
of the land, td make his arrangements for the 
purchase~ And even if third parties should 
htcome purchasers, it would not be irredeem
able to the proprietor of the 'estate ;-in that 
case, the liberty, of redemption was only sus· 
pended to a given period, when, if the proprie~ 
tor of the estate should be desirous to become 

. the possessor of the land-tax arising out of 
it, he must replace, to the original purchaser, 
the same quantity of three per cent. stock 
which he paid as the price of his purchase. 

A facility was also given to the possessor 
of land to become a purchaser. For which 
purpose the same power was, allowed to the' 
tenant for life, or in tail, to raise the money by 

-burdening the property; as to tlle proprietor ill 
fee, with a provision, however, that the money 
so raised should be strictiy applied to the pur
chase of the tax~ After l\Ir. Pitt had detailed 
the outlines of his plan to Parliament, he, pro
ceeded to consider some of the objections 
which had been already urged against it. It 
was obvious, that the measure proposed went 
to render the existing land tax perpetual, u.nd 
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unh'ersally redeemable, and, where not immedi
ately redeemable, always subject to redemption, 
uncleI' certain regulations. The first objection 
tllen was made on constitutional grounds. It 
was urgcd that, to render a grant perpetual 
which was now annual, was to remove the con-

\ . 
6titution'al checks of Parliament over the 'public 
expenditure, and to make that perpetual which 
was now only voted as an annual supply. No
thing, however, could be more easy than to 
place, under the annual controu! of Parliament. 
funds, now permanent, equivalent to those 
which would, by, the operation of the bill pro
posed, be taken from under its controul. Cer~ 
tain branches of the consolidated fund might 
be made annual,' even to a greater amount than 
two tnillions of land tax. This regulation 
would answer every p~lTpose of constitutiOllal 
contraul; as l\Iinisters, in such case, would not 
have it in their power to apply money without 
the consent of Parliament more than before. 
A particular Clause was inserted in tlle bill to 
obdate this objection i by subjecting a still 
larger sum than the amOl~nt of the land tax to 
theinnual disposal of Parliament: 

The 11ext objection to which Mr. Pitt 
directed his attention was this-that any mea
snre which had for its object to perpetuate the 
existing land-tax, tended also to perpetuate 



the eXIstmg inequality of that tax, which, by 
lJ)any, was considered as an abuse of no trifling 
magnitude. He observed, that no attempt 
whaterer had been made, since the revolution, 
to remove the inequality 'complained of, and 
therefore, he ,asked if, with the experience of 
a century, before tl1el.n, they had witnessed no 
such attempt, it was more likely to be 
made, were the vote to be annual, than if the 
grant Were made perpetual? He did not mean, 
to justify that inequality, on the contrary, he 
thought it a defect in the original plan, that no 
provision was made for a periodical revision of 
it. But he could 'not· admit that,. after pro:. 
perty had been ao long transferred, under the 
existing inequality, it would be wise, just, or 
populii-, to make a new valuation. ' 

A third objection to the proposed measure 
was of a very ditferent nature; for it was 
founded on its alleciged tendency to produce an 
equalization of the land-tax; so that :Mr. Pitt 
had to enconnter opposite "and. contradictory 
objections. The question 'was, did the pro
posed measure' gi\'e any new facility for the 

. introduction of a generai and equal land .. ax? 
·If it did give some new facility for employing 
the substantial resources of the country~ and for 
deriving additional means of strength without 
distressing' the people, he should he more 



~lispos('d to claim it as a recommendation~ 
than to consider it as a defect, But it 
possessed no such ~ecommendation, It left 

. the question of a more equal repart~tion of 
the land-tax precisely where it found it, Par., 
liament, . at present, had the undoubted right to 
raise more than four .shillings in th~ pound 01\ 

land, and wha't greater authority would it 
flcquire if the existing tl\X were' redeemed? 
111 the eveIlt of l!. total redemption it would be 
only necessary to provide that the. amount of 
w hat had been redeemed shov.1d b~ deducted 
from any neW .impost; and such a provision 
would secure those who should take the benefit of 
redemption as IUlIeh frOl}! any additipual charge 
III future, on that account; as t1H~se wl~() ~ad 

l10t bought up their land-ta~ at all. 
Having answered all the leading -objections 

which had been opposed to his plan, Jlc-moYe<l 
fifteen resolutions. which; being adopted by the 
House, he brought .in a bill, on the 19th of 
April, for carrying them into legal efiect. The 
tiubject underwent, in the various stages of the. 
bill~ that deep and delibei'at~ discussion which 
~ts Vjist irnportance required; and the resulJ of 
the investigation was the final sanction of the 
House, the bill being pass~d all the last day of 
:i\Iay by a large majority. And on the 12th of 
the following month it passed tbe House of 
Lo~·ds.· . . 



Pending the discussions on the financial 
arrangements of the year, and while'the public 
mind. was, considerably irritated by the artifices 
employed to excite discontent at Mr. Pitt's new 
project for raising a large portion of ,the sup
plies within the year, a motion had been brought 
forward, 'by Mr. John' Nicholl, in the House 
of Commons, on the eighth of December. 
(1797) the tendency ,of which was to increase 
and extend this impression. The House being 
in a committee of ways and mean~" Mr. Nicholl 
moved, "That it is the opinion of this' com
mittee that the salaries, fees, and perquisites, of 
all the offices under the Crown, shall be applied 
to the use of the war, e.rcept suck as amount to 
.£~:oOO per annum; which are to be allowed to 
all officers ""hose salaries, fees, and perquisites, 
at present, exceed .£2090 per antlum. And 
also except that of the Lord Chancellor, the 
Speaker of the' lI~use of Commons, the 
Judges, foreign Ministers, and t11e commissioned 
officers' of his Majesty's fleets and armies, or 
any persons who hu\'c a freehold interest ill 
their respecth'e office~." 

Mr. Nitholl declared, tl1at this motion 
"vas founded on ,a precedent in: the reign of 
William and Mary; with this (\itfercnce; that 
then· the act extended to all salarresaho\'e 
.;£500 a year ; whereas he meant to limit the 
application of his act .to incomes exceeding 
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£IJOOO. Unfortunately, however, the resO* 
lution was so worded as to convey a very 
opposite meaning, and, indeed, ~s to do the 
very reverse of tbat which Mr. Nicholl pro~ 
ftssed t? have in view. For, bad the Hous~ of 
Commons been as simple as the poor gentleman 
who introduced the question, and had adopted 
the resolution, it would have nece'~sarily , fol~ 
lowed, that every ofllce under £~ooo a year 
must be abolished, and the salaries annexed to 
them be applied to the support of the war i or 
else the salaries must be raised to £2000 a year, 
by which means the national expellce would be 
increased, and a necessity would arise forrais.:., 
iug the sum equal to the amount of the forme}' 
salaries, for the use rff the war. 

Mr. Pitt, however, with more generosity 
tha~ call be generally expected from a political 
:Opponent, endeavoured to set Mr. Nicholl 
right; by suggesting to him the probability that 
the resolution, as it has been, read by the clerk 
at the table. did ndt exactly mean what he 
ieemed, to have intendeCl. As he (Mr. Pitt) 
had heard and understood it, and, he should 
rather suppose, as the House also must have 
underlltood it, it amounted simply to a proposal, 
that' all salaries -of office, hut those' of two 
thousand pounds a year value, (with the few 
e~ceptiollS :>tated) ihould be applied to th.e use 



.or the war" Now, whether such a. fueasur~ 
was compatible with Mr. Nicholl's genei'al 
notions of political economy, or in unison ,vith 
the tenour of the principles which he professed j 

whether this was the way of making a distinc
ti;n in favour of poverty against wealth; it was 
for that gentleman himself to judge; and!\Ir. 
Pitt wished him to' reflect upon it. But; for hilj 
own part, it appeared to him to be so utterly 
incongruous with his usual seiltiments; and so 
unlike to the precedent on which he had founded 
it, that he was led to believe Mr. Nicholl had 
made a ,small mistake;-if so, he should be 
fiony to take advantage of it, and, in cahdour; 
,vished him to re-consider it, and to favour the. 
committee with an explanation, and to tell then). 
wl1at it was that he really 'meant. 

Mr. Nicholl however insisted, that Mr. 
Pitt had mistaken his meaning, and that the 
resolution would, by no means, justify the 
interpretation whieh he had put upon it. The 
resolution, therefol'e, was read again, when it 
evidently appearing, that it could bear no other 
intrepretation, the House indulged itself with 
a hearty laugh, at the expenee of the unfortu~ 
nate mover; who, nevertheless, very gravely 
assured the committee that he had copied 'the 
resolution, from that which" passed- in the 
time of William. and Mary, word for wor~J 



~vith the exceptions and alteratioilS which he. 
had already ~tat:ed. At his request, the reso~ 
lutionof the 3d of. William and Mary. was 
read;. when Mr. Pitt observed" that a more 
extraordinary misapplication of precedents· ha(t 
never, he believed, occurred, within or without 
those walls. If it should be made to, appear, 
that such a resolution,as that just read, haa 
been' actually agreed to, and ratified by' the 
House, in the reign of King William, to 
agree to another, at that time, directlyoppo-

'site to it as the one proposed by Mr.·Nicholl 
was, would, indeed,' be a· very extraordinary 
way of shewing respect for, and 'adherence to; 
precedents ; but tll€:re was a reason, and,. in 
Mr. Pitt's opinion, - 110 mean one, . why the 
House -ought not to be altogether so much 
prejudiced by the boasted precedent of· King' 
William, as to be diverted from the true 
principle of the question before it, into -a. 
concurrence with' the meaSure now propo
sed. . If Mr. Nicholl had taken the. paiu$ 

. to follow up the history of that resolution. a 
few pages further, a gentleman of his per-

. spicuity would, no doubt, have been able to 
discover that reason, The resolution, it was 
true, had, beell agreed to, mrnine contradicente, 
andl be~llg mo\;ed hastily, wa~ not wonle~l 
with btrict gralPmati-cal ac.curacy. It so hap-, 
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pened, however, that, :"vhat was.thus hastily 
voted without a. dissentient, voice~ when it 
came to. be-: deliberately . in\'estigated,' .~'a$· 

rejected, ,with.out ~a divisjon,. as impolitic 'and ' 
absurd.,; 1\1r;, Pitt .l~oped, therefore,. that gen- . 
tlem~I} { would" not, out: .of, prejudice, or from ~ 
ex.cess .. of .fondness tPf.'. precedent, adopt. thatr 
nwasur~ ; which, ha~t lle,vet beenaqopted ,before, 
not admit. . that which was. held. to :be,a.good 
re:;asoui.for: reje,cting· it. " in. jthe time of: King' 
Willi~~ to be.p. ',g90d reason JOl~ adopting, it'.' 

. " 
D9w• " . :.' " " J. 

, l\Ir.NiGhollha'ving, at. length,: clearly. 
ex plain~4 . his meaning' ~o be, that DO salary : 
uudet: .£!t.,OOO· should be. affected by the mea
sure" 1\1r. Pitt ~ntered into ~ serious argument,. 
in order to,expo~e •. which. he. did most success
fully, both its injustice and ~ its. folly.; He 
shew~d, ,that its operation would be most par
tia.l, since, while' it Jgok fi'pOl the man of 
£2,200. a year,. but, the ele\'enth part of his, 
salary,it, would ,take from, .others,. a fourth •. 
a.third,' a half, ,~llld even thre~-fourths ~f their . 
income.: Whatever; interpretation, might iusi- .. 
.sidiously . be.giyen .,to. his observations,. and 
impli~ated, though; he ,wasJIiIP.s~lf in .what,he, 
had to, say. on the subj~ct, lIe: did. not· .. besitate '. 
to. ;confess1.and be 6aid.~~ with the, c~ndotJ the.', 
c~~fid~~~e,. and ~he. fii·mne,s,s". w hic;h the. occa- .' 



·iori demanded. thalthe principle on which li~ 
chiefly rested his o~ectio'nitE> the imppsitiQn 
of a tax upon office,. was this ;--that official 
income was, less than allY other species of 
income, given for the pritateenjoyme~t, or 
personal gratification, of those who received it. 
To such as viewed them abstraetedly, the 
situations of persons high in offiu appeared 
splendid. and envy and malignity as~ribed t() 
them an excess of private gratification which 
they Devtr experienced, and of personal repose 
which they never enjoyed. The si:tuation. of a 
younger brother, whose pl:l~lk: &tation cOl!-ferred 
upon him the meaDS, and imposed upon luin the 

. necessity,..ofmaintainin.gan appearance equ~i to 
those of great hereditary lank and property; ~as 
looked up to with stupid malevolence,. . and 
viewed with an eye of envious exaggeratio~ ~ but 
any one who considered the situa.ti(;>n of such. 
persons with impa:rtial views,. and attentively 
examined how much of their income w~s ap· 
plied to personal gratification. would find that~ 
in that· respect, they were muc,h below th,e 
general class of opulent society; that th~ far 
greater 'part of their expenditure was a. tribute 
to the station which they- filled, and' to that" 
appearance ~hich it was necessaryJor them to' 
maintain, in order to support an equality with 
~se whom hereditar.r wealth had elevated: to 

VOL. v~ . lI. 
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the :higllcst ranks in the commu~ity. If, in a 
free .~ountry like this, the persons who: held 
offic€s of, the greatest trust and responsibility 
were -,to be· selected as .. objects of taxation, 
it would: ,i~deed, . be .extraordinary. ButiLit 
wer~- sO, and, 'in the evil spirit of su~h a. prin
'dple,theywere t9 be dive-sted.of their income, 
and -with it .exempted from· th~ neces~ity of 
preserving.' the splendour of their appearanc<", 
what· would ' they Jose?· : N. othing intrinsically 
gratifying ;-110, not one hour's personal ~joy
ment,-out of the fourapd twenty, .would be 
abridged by such adefal,cation.!: :. . 

, Mr. Pitt, after pressing a variety of forcible 
observations on th.e House, .on· the absurdity of 
tbe lllt:asure, : lastly; co~sidered . the 'object it 
\vasintended to accomplish. . It was . proposed 

·.a~ a..punishm~nt -on.-Ministers.for past, or as a 
corrfction for future,' errors. J3utwas; thllt, 
be asked, the principle of the boastful patriot.-.;. 
the reformer ?-Was it the extent of his purity 
to a~ow, that lIe ,brought forward a me;lsurc, 
not on the broa~l bottom of its own merit, 

. h\.ltWith. a vi~w to' .give Ministers .such . an 
interest. in -the attain~ent of peace. as would 

Jnduce them, without -consideflitiou of tIle nie~ns 

. ):' ;*}Voodfall'sParliamc;ut3? Reports, Decem.Der8.- 1797. 
lJ. a~,5:-a31~., 



or the const'quences,and, without 'regard to, 
their~ public duty,lbut '; merely, for their 'OWl).' 

pd\Tato purposes, to:' obtaiJll: ape:1ce'? Iftht 
war bad been, commenced: in .error, ~i>r()setuied 
with. feebleness, :and .continJ.ledin· 'oorrupt 
obstinacy; he' still conjured ·the House i itbt ::to 
adopt a, bad'. hieaslire ,ilL, orde.-:, to ~ punishtlie 
authors of.it,· or ("to, correct. their; fu~ilrc" Ccltw 
duct, but to address theKing~to r~move'them 
frdm his councils,'as legislator!! ;nof to,make t1:1-= 
private . interest ~·of.MinisterS'a· ,t~mplatio~,.to 
them to be guilty. of ':a violation of their ~publie 
faith, and tif a ·bl'eachof their -duty, and •. {rpm 
i.ordid, corru1>t; and undl1e, motives, to Jacrifice 
the dearest interestslOf, their' country. i", ". 

Mr.Cu'rwen and Mr. Tierney kindly stepped 
forward. to relieve, Mr : Nicholl from the' con:· 
fusion' and emba)1'assmeI\t ,which- his blunder 
had create~;t but as neither they,! nor any othef 
member, had the boldness. to second his motion, 
he thought it ~ost prudent to request leave 
to . withdraw it" ",vhich .the House 'indu1ge~tly 
granted. .' : ,". . " " ! • 

. In order. to com plett; the financial arr~nge-
ments of the y~ar, Mr. 'Pitt :brougbt' forward 
a . second b\ldget 'Oil the. twenty. fifth; of~Apnl.
It 'appeared, :fJ'om; .his :statcmlent.!' that,:'on 
account·· of: the . ~dditional;exertions ,whicQit 
BJ.d been' deemed, necessary'. ,to ;make::. ff1r ... t)ie 

R~ 



defence of . the ~ingdom,the expenees of the 
year 'would. exceed his. former. estimate by some
thing more than three millions, making a total 
of £28,490,OOO~ The, specific ap1ountof the , 
excess,on each particular article was:- Navy 
£9lO,QOO, making a total of £13,488,888 ,--.. 
Al'my £27 4,'65, total £ 12,857,315j,-Ordnance 
£12,,541, total £1,303,580 ;~,l\fiscellaneous 
ii£7,608,total .;8680,688 ;"":"For-tbe reduction of 
the national debt i£200,O,oo.-_Totalof the 
supplies .;825,490,391. He next proceeded tq 
8-tate the vadations in the \Vays . and J\:Ieans for 
supplying, a .sum, adequate. to . this increa~ed: 

expence; ~lld,' in ~o . (loing, ,he particularly 
noticed the. redQctiop'which ,.it.bad b.eenfound 
necessary to ]Ilake. in '.the article of .th~ assessed 
taxes, to the amount, of two millions and a half •• 
This, howevt:r, he e~pected )Vould, to ~ certain 
extent, be suppli~d. by tll<i voluntary contribu
tions; 'which be justly considered as indicative 
of the approbation of their constituents. of the 
conduct. of the House, .and of, .the conviction 
of the' country of, the necessity, of exertions 
adequate to the exigency of tho times. He 
then adverted to, a .novel regulation wbich 
w~ul4 be. pr<~du~tiv~ .of ~~n~e, increase. of the 
.revepue-, ~esides .lJeingpregnant. with other 
public .benefits.- .This. was the adoption pf. cer~ 

"".... .. ,:..' 
. tain 'l'egu!ations resp~ctiD&', the convoy .of Ollr 



tTade, :and . the. consequent imposition "Of a t:er
tain tax upon' exports, Ilid· ,imports, in . such a 
manner as not to riskothe·diminution· of our 
ICommerce; a tax, too,'. which would be ,repaid 
.by the ,decrease of the pr\ccof.insurance.; 
which would fall upoD,the:coDsumer, ,and 
diminish the· ,number of prizes which our 
,extended com~erre had atford~ the, enemf 

. an opportunity of· making:, After some brief 
comments on other l~ss material objects~ Mr • 

. P.ittthus recapitulate4 the 'Ways' and MeaD6 
for the, year:- Produce ~ >of land.: ~d ma~ 
.£2., 750,000 j-Assessed taxes £4,5()0,000' j-

I 
-.Ex.ports and' Imports' iiEl,500,000;--- Lottery 
'~200,OOO ;-Ad vance on Exchequer Bills:: by the 
-Bank .£3,OOO,000;~ The Loan £ 15,000,000._ 
. Making a Total of .£28~450,00a' 

Mr. Pitt then ,explained tile 'terms of tbe . 
. loan, . by which it appeared that the subscribers 
,had advanced their money on terms highly ad
lVantageoUs' to ,the public, as they did not 
'r-eceive, in stock, 'more than '£99. 128; for 
.every hundred -.pounds. .depending for their 

'profit on the discount to ·be allowed for prompt 
,payment, or the' advantage arising from the 
'laving -of .interest if the money were' paid ,by 
instalments. -The'sum to be provided for the 
payment of the interest uppn seven millions 

'..of the .loa~,.(the as~essed taxes being intended 



~ -to'pay off the r~ainder,) and upon a part of ' 
the unfunded navy debt, wa.s£763,OOO~"', , 

The nrst obj~cf 'Of" incre:tsed taxation was 
.salt,upon>which he proposM toJevy an impost, 
'of five shillings per busbel,' instead, ()f' half a 
crown, which -it t~n pai~" 'He calculated that 
.this \v-oUld fall but lightly on the poorer?c1asses" 
whose consumption, in getleral,did not'exceed 
'half a· bushel j·early.< . His ':'obserttations j were 
.. highly judicious on. the :Subject of making the 
poorer classes 'or-society"contribute, :ad::ordirig 
to their ability,: to the:suppol't-uf t.Pe-:;,\Val',~ 

asubjett which had never undergone a ptoper 
'discussion j' for the" pitiful :attempt -oJ capt 
~fll,dllin'VulgU8:appears to have too frequently 
rendered tli4 ('acquisition 'of' popula'i"ity 'thePl'i. 
mar!! object in. the'discharge 'of-tIle high and 
arduous duties ofa l\Iin~sterof finance.- 'Hence 
had arisen, on the part of the lower orders. of 
the people, ,a most' n'listaken .. 'and"pernicious 
notion, alik~' destructive of every impulse of. 
patriotism~ and of every principle.of,duty,'that 
the legislature had no right to Cali upon .. them 
to contribute to the derence of the litate,l and 

. that they had no stake whatever in tIle: country. 
Impressed, 110 doubt,' with lhis,jdeaj,l\ft. Pitt 

: li6p'ed tha't, oj f any, man, shou~ld ten ::.theI1l, ,that 
they:were heavily taxed, he wculd teU them;like. 

:wise,'that, if the nobleman,' if the:manoI pro
~erty, if, indeed, all the higher classes of the' 



community, were interested in the present con'" 
test. tht-y c~ulJ uot be more $0 than the lowel' 
orden wert;- that there was no mlm in the . 
• odal state more deeply interested in the ~on;. 

test than he who was doomed to subsist 011 tht 
produce of his labour j' that-. it waS a contest· 
which involved the happiness· of the lower 
orders more immediately ,than' that of any 
other; that -the French Revolution . had been 
followed up by a system ()f flattery and pride, 
to the p'assions of the lower class. while its 
effects had pron'd utterly. dest,rUctive of their 
co,JDfott; that of' aU descriptions· .tlf men. in 
Europe. none had been more unhappily· the 
dupes and victims of such a system, than the 
honest; -the laborious, but too: credulous, hus
bandman and mechanic; ~'system which had. 
£lled the greater' part of Europe,- 'indeed, with 
an equal paction of misery and disgrace. The 
other taxes proposed, ~'eJ'e £\'e p-eT cent. upon 
all tea abov~ half a cJ'o~n per pound, which 

, woul~ produce .;€ n 0,000; a tax upon armOl'ial 
bearings; to yield.£ 150,000; and these, added to 
the new: duty UpOll salt, which was estimated at 
:£503,000, would produce a total of £764,000; 
'. :, After some few observations from different 
members, more with 'a view' to obtain expla
nations, than to startoIUections, the several 
resolutions were putantl agreed-to by'the com-
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.~littee. The rep9rt was received on the f0110w
~ng day; bills, pursuant to the. different {eso· 
lutiona,. were brought into the House,; and 
passed into 1aws, withQut any further discus:" 
sionor observation" of momen4 exc~pt on-the 
question of exports and imports, on. which some 
debate ~ctirred, ou the' six.teent~ of. May, the 
result of whi~h was that _ no British ship, 
registe~ed, should be permitted tQsail without 
a convoy, unless hy. special Jjcense from the 
Lord.s Commissioners of tile Admiralty,. and: the 

· regulatio{l of the proposed imp~stjn thefollowing 
proportions::-- One-half per cent. on Britjs~ 

wmanufactur.es ~xpqrted to any part. of Europe;~ 
.twop~rcent. on' goods exported to the West 
· Indies, or to America;'- and three per cent. 
,on. goods imported. A further duty\VCl.s~ im-
· posed on tonnage varying according to cir
cumstances. - The total. amount of the. tax 
.pn exports and imports was: estimated: at 
,;£1,'170,000; and that on ton.nageat£W8,OOO; 
making together£I,37~,000. . 

. Such were the financial afrangement;s for 
the . servi~ of the year; and, next to ~hese, 
tlle object which principally engaged t~ 
attention. of Mr. ~itt, a~ this period,' was the 
defen.ce of. tIle Coulltry ~gainstthe. threatened 
4ttacks of the enemy. As. France .had. eXI* 
:".ienced from Gr.eat Britain tllCPJ,1Jy dfe~tu~-



«7pposition which she had hitherto encountered, 
'ber'rulers carefully investigated the means 'of 
.doing her the most serious injury, and founded 
,their hopei on the destruction of her plfblic 
dedit, on the- strength of her internal factions, 
and on- the success' of a meditated invasion."':";' 
Their expectations of the ruin of her credit 
were derived,· in a great ,measure, fromt1ie_ 
assertions al1d· declal'ations of tho!ie who con
tended. that the iiubstitution of one repre
sentative property for another was' synonimous 
,\\,ith bankruptcy. Unfounded' apprehensions 
had, as has· been se~n, withdrawn from tbt: 
Bank, much greater quantities ' of gold 'than 
usual. From these apprehensions, and' the 
consequences which they had" produced, the 

. national repositor'y, with all its ,tore of assets; 
so infinitely abOve, ~ll demands upon, it, waS 

I obliged to have recourse to another medium, 
but ·equally 'Valuable as to every purpose of 
property. By those who either misapprehended 
·the nature of money, the sign of commodities, 
-or who wilfuUy misrepresented the' case, the' 
Bank was affirmed; to' be insolvent.' This 
'opinion; advanced by men of great talent$, 
6upportedby all the minot' satellites of dis-' 
affection, and disseminated in those publica
tions, which '\vere most' certain: to meet the 

, ,elfs . of .domesiicl'a~d :foreign .enemies; . bad 
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e'\'idently great weight in nourishing the hope! 
of the French government; besides the miscon
ceptions and. mistatements arising from the 
Bank's change of .representative, signs. The 
object of' the finaDcia~ measures adopt~d during 
this Session was to support that 'credit which 
domestio and foreign enemies thus laboured to 
. destroy •. : That being attained, it. :next 'became 
necessary to' pr6vide efficient means for oppo
sing an invasion from France. ' 

. Considered' in itself, and in relation,to the' 
, '. ~ " 

force ,and manifest energy_ of. this country, the 
project was .most extravagant and, hopeless.,....:;. ~ 

.But. the French;\vere flushed: with their success 
. on the :ContiDent.~ apd were .not disposed to 

admit the. differenceJ.obvious and even striking 
as it was, between the 'powers . ,vho.m they had 
hitherto .su~dued, and that with- ~v hich' tlley 
llad still .to conteDd~. .coI\scious,. hOwever; 
of their, own. inferiority on that ,gr~atelement, 
which di~ides them from Britain, t11(,Y supposed 
that they could elude her fleets, and' theD over~ 
Po\vCl'her inhabitants. by their armies. To the 
Cabinet. ,of. the. Luxemburgh the; loss .of.men 
flppeared .an object beneath their consideration. 
Unless they employed their troops on. some 
foreign, service, they knew they must be a bur ... 
den to the cOllntry,and a terror to'the gOl'em
ment., Inured to)icentiousnfss, and accustomed 
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to plunder, ~ their army must ha,'e some scene 
of depredation in view, to keep. their expec
tations alive, and to check any disposition to . 

'mutiny or revolt. ' In the. gasconading spirit 
of. their country, the ,Directory professed. to 
-entertain no ,douQt· of success, and even, for. 
faciljtating. the ; accomplishment of. their rash 
'project" they opened a: loan which the spoils:of 
,England were to repay.,' 

The preparatiolls, in the· French }>orts. 
for carrying this. plan into ~ffed, made it 
ali, indispensable guty,' ,on .. th~' part :q£ the 
Minj~ter,. to adopt e\:erypossible precaution 
for rend~ring their attempts' abortive. ,Acco~d:
ingly, on the Sl7th.of March; .aplan of defence 
was suhmitted to the House ,of Commons by 
Mr. Dundas,lWho :broughtJ,in a bill to regulate. 
'tl,le employme:Q.,t of ,the voll,lnteers, tQ prevent 
,confusioit in die fiel.d,: to . provide . for the 
·removal of ~attle and :.other things.. in the 
. event 'of all invasion,. and 'to iudeml\ifY: persons 
who'mjght suffer fnjury"in their property by 
:th€! operation of such. measures. Tlie House 
..:wasso··struck with the necessity of this plan, 
thar;little',debate, and-n'o .oppositj·on,'occurred 
,in its' progrhs through its various stages.-:.. 
:Jt formed: only a 'part . of, the scheme of internal 
defenCe 'which the Ministers'· deeined· it expe. ' 
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dien.t, ill the' actual' situation of the country, 
-to adopt. 

The trai torollS ma~hinations of the united Irish
:.men; and their correspondence with societies of 
.a similar description in England, rendered the 
,exertions of extraordinary vigilance and circum
,spection necessary; and sanctioned the adoption 

"9f measures, which, in ordinary times, - no 
, ,Minister' would propose, and no Parliament sup
.port. But it constitutes the chief excellence of 
"the British·Constitution. that it contains within. 
itself a principle· of self-preservation, by facili
tating the formation of laws to meet every pos
..sible exigency as it arises~ and to repel every 
.possible danger as it 'Occurs, without any risk 
.that the means' -pursued for the security of the 

.irenerable fl!-bric wj1l injure its foundations .. 
I,B purs.u.it of this grand object. a message 

from ,the Throne was presented to both HoUses 
.of Parliament, on the !oth of April, in which 
-his Majesty informed ,the, members, that, from 
variousadvices which be had recei~ed, it 
.appeared; that preparations fot, the, embarkation 
of troops and warlike stores were carried on _ 
'.withconsidetable and increasing activity in the' 
ports of France, Flanders, and' Holland, with 
the avowed design of , attempting the inyasion 
,of the' British dominions, and' that, . in thiS 

, design, the enemy was encouraged by the com-, 
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m';nications and correspondence of traitorous 
and disaffected. persons and societies in these 
kingdoms. His Majesty expressed his full reli-' 
ance on the bravery of. his fleets and armIes;. 
and on the zeal, public spirit, and. ullshaken 
courage, of his people, alrQdy manifested in the 
volun'tary exertions of jlll ranks of his subjects 
for the general defence:, more than e\'ernecessary .' 
at a moment when they were called lJp.on to 
defend all that 'W~s most dear to them. The t\\'o 
Houses were informed~ th~t the. King had. giv~u 
directions to draw out the, regiments. of provi. 
sional cavalry, .which had been raised in pursu .. 
ance of an act of the, preceding session; and 
that it was also llis l\fajes.ty's. intention to order 
the part ,not yet embodied, of the augmentati9n 
made to' t\le militia, under another .act of the 
lame se~sion. to be forthwith embodied, and' . 
drawn out. . . 

His. Majesty farther declared, that he felt 
it incwnbent on him to ~ak.etht· fullest use of 
the extensive means provided. by Parliamen~ fo~ 
the national defence; but he felt it necessary; 
at the same time, under the circrimstan,ces stated, 
'to recommend, it to Parllament to consi~fr. 
without. delay, of such' further measures as_ 
:might ~eDable hil11 to defeat the wicked machi- . 
. nations of disaffected persons within these 



realms; and to guar'd against tlie desigris of the 
enelllY, either abl'Oad or at ho~e., .',. .'! l", 

On' the 'motion' for an address to the. Kirig 
upon this mess~ge,. Mr. Sheridan again . stood for .. 
ward, "and" in a most eloqmmtspeech, 'expressed 
his full conviction of. the necessity of exerting 
every nerve to resist the common enemy. He 
made several wise'and just 'observations, ori the 
extent of the Royal Prerogative, which he truly 
dectibed as, amply sutticient; of itself, to justify 
the measure of caliingforth the armed popula
tion of the' country, iil' the event 'of a threat. 
ened invasion. "Vhile, hOM:ver, he praised tl1e 
spirit and alacrity displayed by the couDtry,_ he ' 
could not so far forget his accustomed' habits, 
as not to mingle.' the patriotic sent.iments w:hich 
his speech contained, with. some attacks' orr the 
Ministers, to whom, as usual, he most unjustly 
Ilscribed, what he called, CI the 'wrongs and. szif
ferings if the people.» Nor, ,wnile he strongly 
deprecated the' consequences of a, French inva~ 
sion, and deplored the al~rming incre:lse . of 
French power, could h~ so far do violence to his 
principles, as to forbear' an expression of his" 
joy," at the establishment. Of the French Repub-. 
lie, and at its ',glorious, efforts to ,be free;" nor 
yet a' repetition of the oft.co~futed falsehood 
that France· "had grown gigantic from the 
efforts which· the allied powers exerted to oppreu 
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if, i'!!Olztlibert!J'" 'He did not, attempt,; how
ever,tD adduce any argument,.nluch less any 
pr?of, in support._ of this' ex.traordin.ary asser
tion,whichtc;nded, to convert resistance. of 
unprovoked aggression into. oppression of infant 
libe)"ty ! ' -

~Ir .. ~itt expressed his. admiration of the 
energy, the .l·igour, the manliness, and the 
eloquence, displayed ill. Mr. Sherid~u's speech, 
with which .he was sQ well satisfied that he (or
bore to comment Oil, those. parts ,of ,itto wbi~h, 
he cauld nat assent.: J-J~ was too well pleased at 
the change wl~ich had taken place in ~hat gentle . .:: 

. man', sen~imentsf: respecting .the·conduct whlch 
this country _ ought.. to observe. towards .Fr~nc~, 
to investigate,' the :grpunds of. that change. 
Adverti,og . to an observation of Mr. ,SheIidan's, 
that mudl might be known ,to government 
which'could not be known to .him; Mr. Pitt 
remarked. that it.wa~6trictly true. l\1uchwas 
knowll;t~ govemOlcnt.wllicJI could no.t be.known 
to him;,. but ,,the country at large y.,1Jew..,. that 
thcr~e existed. a body of "{Ilen, tQO €onsiderable in 
~umbe~' and ~ctiv·i~y fOr:gQVeIllmeQt. to: pass by 
unpoticed; men, w.ho were goi.ng o~ ~or the. da
ring purpose of correspoIidence with.the Frenell; 

i.for establishing a system of republicanism in 
_ this country .. under. t,he auspices. of a foreign' 
,(o.rce." rbe. existence of. this: cOllspiJ:acy\ ~as 
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confirmed by the conduct of our enemies ;. tIieJe 
were none of .their ,proceedings, none of . the: 
speeche~ of their leaders, to animate the' troops
to. the invasion of this country, no temptation 
to make their armi~s embark, DO endeavour ,to 

prevail upon their: scanty ~arine to try. their 
feeble efforts, that was not followed up with the 
hope of success, by the co-operation of domestic 
traitors.---The address passed withou~ a dissen-, 
tient voice in both Houses, and that very n,igbt 
a .bill was brought in aDd passed by the House: 
of Lords, which was, ' in ; fact, a renewa~ of the 

. former act, ,,' to empower his Majesty to .secure 
and .detain such persons as he may suspect to be 
conspiring against his person and government':'. 
The bill was 'immediately brought to the Com
m()ns,· ano, after a desultory debate, in which. . 
Mr. Sheridan expressed his disbelief of the iInpu
ted: conspiracy, on the ground that the French 
were not ,worthy of credit, and Mr. Pitt com-· 
oated his opposition" as false in its . principle, 
,futile in its application, and inconsistent with. 
the. sentiments which Mr. Sheridan 'had just 
avowed; it was read three times, and passed,.. 
with only jive .dissentient voices" before 'the.' 
House separated i-and the next day it received 
the Royal assent. . , 

, In addition to these precautioDs,' two other· 
~easures,. formin~a part of the 'same system o[ . 
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J>OIicy. were ,deemed necessary j-analienbitJ. 
and. a':bill for mOl"ceffectually manning the. 
navy. While tbe House was. in a commit~troll 
tbe first of tbese· bills, Mr,. Tierney, wbowas· 
one of the five who had given,1:heir negative to 

'. the act for detaining sWlpic~ous persons" entered, 
into an irregularjustj~cation of his vote ,upon 
tbat occasion, which it was. certainly' the :duty. 
of the Speaker to ,stop in' the outset. He 
attacked Mr. Windham; fQr having alluded to a 
treasonable conspiracy,' at a time when a person 
wa. imprisoned Pu a charge of high treason. 
He -accused him of morc inbl,UDall conduct ·t.han 
he had ever before witnessed., But itis remark-, 
able, tbat" though. tbere .wel'~. ~everal perSODs. 
imprisoned under the. same cMrge, ¥r.Tierney'lI,. 
expression of resentme~t arid concern~ appears, 
to have related to only one object. ~And" seem
ingly impressed with the excellence of 'the ola 
adage. ",A. friend in need is a: friend. indeed ;" 
he pronounced. an eulogy on Mr. O'Connor, to 
whom he declared himself to be a Triend.and 
added, that he'· should ~olltinue such until he 
should be convicted. He had -lived long, on,; 

. term&,'of friendship withhim, alnd be had nev~ 
met with' a . more intelligent man ~ and, i~ ail:' 
the conversations which' he had ever -had wit~ 
him, he found flot~ing in, .him IM,t Wtl8co'ftrar, 
.to the.constitution'ig .hitcou!lIt:1~~y;)o..lw· 

• VOL. V. . I 
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declared, that tIle political, prOressiolu~ of, Mr., 
O'Connor tvere Jlet:fect~ tonsistent 'Ulith his own, 
sentimentl,,,-and. that, if there, were any .man' 
on'ea'fth wbom he did not think atraitor1 that 
man. was Ut. Arthur O'Connor,·· The biU, 
with littl~ opposition, passed into a law. ,> 

More debate, however," al:ose on the'other 
bill, ,for more €ffec~ually manning the navy, 
which was introduced by ,Mr. Pitt, 'on the ~5th 
of May, and which gave birth to' a, remarkable, 
incident in his life. ,He ob~ene~, that a similar, 
bill had pass€d in, the year 1779, and that'i'ts. 
object was to suspend, for a limited time. the' 
protections which various dtscriptiollS' of per .. 
sons enjoyed" to prevent them from being im~. 
pressed into ~the servic,e of the, navy. 1£ t.he 
~ousc had felt 110 hesitation to adopt this tnea.-J ' 
sure at that time, III the ~cond year of a.. war,: 
wbenSpain and Holland wel'e ,united". they, 
would surely,-not, hesitate to pronounce ,the 
renewa.l of 'it-still more justifiable under the. . , 

• On- the :2Js(:of May. J798. Mr, Arthur O'Connor" 
and four others. were indicted (or high treaso~ at ):\1aidstone ';. 
the trial lasted two days. wben O'Coigley was i"ound guilty. 
abd th~ rest of ~e prisoners were ~cqllitt~d. M~: O'ConnOl', 
howe\"er, 'was detained in custody. -ana co~yey~!.o ireland, on 
aDothercharge o(the same nature; fie'there:niade ail ample: 
confession Glf hit guilt, and waa banisbed from hi' native country, 
{Iff life.. ' 



present &laftlling circumstan€es.of the countt1v 
The. House, he said, mus' also be sensible~ that; 
it the ii tvatiOD' of the countlly were sochas' to . 

. ittd'uce it to· pass th« bill,. it J'¥ltlst, from i~. 
Bature, be aecessary topusit withoutdelay;
it wu his wish, therefore; that· the bill thouId' 

, "lSI that day thl'ough its d).ffet:ent stageS!, w~th 
a .uitable pause at each, ifreqqired; an<l> that! 
it should be .en,t to. the- Lords- for their ~ancutl ... 
renee. The- bill of 1779' bad paSBed with simi-
tar expedition, and ·he- trltsteci that would b" 
considered as ~ suffieiellfl .precedent •. 

It was observed by MI'. Tiemey,that, how-
eYeP tbe p~osed meaSUi"e might be prudellt and 
goad ill itself, . the very extraordiBary' manner in 
which l\~r. Pitt called upon the House to adop~ 
it couW .noli ,f.aih t~ excite gteat alarm.s in their 
minds; s\lch, at least,wa$. the effect which i,' 
had produced on his. U. had imagined' that 
the augmeRtatiou of the Bavy was to be pl:().oi 
. vided for in the usual way; or that, if au)" 
uncommon mode were to ]:Jeresotted to· fOIT th6 
attainment of that ohject, . some illtimallion ~f 
it would be given to the House~ '. When the 
precipitancy with which it was.reqlJ.ire/il to pass 
this bill ha~ beeD urge<l O.lt t11<; suspenslQn of the. 
Habeas-Corpus act,: Mr. fitt (ondesceoded. -to 

'use' some a.rgumellt~ to p.ro.ve ill. necessary; but~ 
in tIte present. case, no r(fason. 1,l01l argu~en' 

i2 



whatever was adduced. It 'Was impossible for 
those who might be in possession of the, pro-' 
tections in question ~o sttrete thelilselves ; indeed" 
the manner of going "about it \V~ altogether so 
extraordinary and objectionable; that he felt 
himself under. the necessity of giving it his 

'negative. lIe had, heard no argument that 
proved its propriet,)",' he knew of . no sudden 
emergency that urged its necessity;...:-even if he 
bad, some time ought, to hue. been allowed him 
to weigh the force of such argiiments. and t() 
examine the Da:ture of such', an emergency. 

, before .he l>roceededto give thr~ orfour votes 
oq a measure of which D() notice whatever bad 
beC;ll given; and of which no idea. had' ever 
entered his mind. 

If e\'er there were a measure submitted to 
P~rljament, of a nature to preclude the neces-, 
lIity of argument. and to bear. • on- the very 

. face of it, 'the most glaring impropriety of 
any previous notice, it was assuredly the measure 
in question. The country was threatened with an 
immediate invasion ;-the fact was:notorious;-
it had been announced to Parliament 'by the 
King. It was the obvious duty. tben, of the 
Miniiter, to make e\·ery possible preparation for 
re.isting and defeating ,such an attempt,' and;' 
more particularly so, to man, withoutdelaj\ 
every v~ssel that was- fit to. be 5~,nt to s('a. All 
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that prtiaing could do had already been done'; 
and . a.. sufficient supply of hands had not been 
procured. It was known,.. that a great J.!umber 
of able meil6heltered themselves against· tba 
effects of a press-warrant, by the protections 
which had, on various occasions, been granted j 
and without which they would have been 
lubjected to' the same process by' which their 
fellow·seainen had been obtained for the service 
of their country •. As the navy could not be 
manned with sufficient expedition for the pur~ 
pose for which it was wante<t, . unless these pro
tections werewithdrawD, it. was,. obviously~ 
the imperative cluty of the Minister to urge'the 
Parliament .to withdraw. them. The necessity 
of the measure, therefore, though lIr. Tierney 
professed not to perceive it, was evident and 
striking. But if Mr. Pitt. had previousJy ap
prized tile House of the nature of his intended 
motion, the very notice itself would have 
oefeated hilt object; for, it IS most certain, that 
the. persons enjoying the protection would· llave 
immediately profited by the premature andim
prudent publication of the measure, to absent 
.themselves from the places of tlleir usual resi; 
oence, an~ to .elude .the ,"igilanceof the Qffieers 
employed to search for. the~. Tbe aU edged 
impossibi/it}/ of se~l'etiDg. tbems~lves,' .so confi-. 
tlently urged Ly Ml:. Tierney, w~thout; however, 



'~:singleargUl'nent to :prove the jlI'Stice ,of the 
aHegation,stoodcEmtradicted by fact; experi
ence haV'ingsufficient}y demons~rated the facility 
of, concealment, where such powerful motives, 
.subsisted for procuring it. 'It was clear, there
fore, that the measure, to 'be' rendered effective, 
could only be carried in the manner proposed by 
'Mr.Pitt. ' -

:But Mr. Tierney~ at the close.of his 'speech, 
'.Was thrown off his guard, :an~ assigned :thereal 
·motiv.e :of his opposition 'to the bill, and :Which 
·must have operated equally on his mind" in 
~batever way it had.been introduced to the 
~o6ceof the .'House. If Mr. Pitt, he 'said, 
'Persisted in :hurryillgthe bill :through tne Hous.e 
in the manner pr.oposed, .be must give;it his 
:decided 'negative, (however reluctantly.he ,op
,llosed.any,measure that ~vas said to 'be necessary 
!for the 'safely of th@,country)-for., (from what , 
fue .hall ,Jately seen) he. mush·jew -all the inea
llUl'eS of Ministors as ,hostile to the liberty-ef 
the: subject; and the present measure he regarded 
with ;peculiar jealousy; as,it went directly to ~ob 
:them of the few remaining privileges 'which 
:they were still permitted to enjoy,· 

Thus, it is clear, that Ml;. Tierney'S motive . 
~ Woodfall's :Parliamentary Reports. May ~5 •. 1798, 

p.661, 



lot opposing the bill was its atledged hostility 
to the liberty of the $Ubject; and, as the hill. 
(:OIltained DOthi-ngeomple¥, aDd difficult lObe 
\1nderstood, but a simple proposal to withdra..r 
-certain 'P'otectioos, the aame m9tive ~ust have 
1>roduced the same opposition, whether the b'm ' 
'was' hurried through the House with a pre-

, eipitation justified by the emergency, or whe
ther :six months, had· beeD -allowe4 for the 
'diiCUasioD of its priQ(:ipte and :object;, A Iilingle 
'reading of. the bilt must have been 811fficieni to 
shew whether, ~r: no, it was hostile to the 
liberty of the subject;- Mr. Tierney had 
decided tha.t it was so; and" as it was DOt of a 
'natur-e to; admit of modification, or .change, 
.delay, tbQugh 'it would have effectually defeated 
"the object of the bill itself, cOlolld I10t have 
.secured his support. It must, therefore, ,be 
'.concluded that t' desjre to weigh the' force 
~fargume~ts, or toexamine.the nature of.' 

'the emergency, constitl)ted no p~lft of the 
rtn.oitive~ which, induced him to propose such 
'delay~ , 
.t. . AIr. Pitt, * in reply J ·observed, that if every 
measur-e, aGopted against the ~esigns of France, 

.were,,tO ,b~considered, as hostile to 'the liberty 
tof this country~ then, indeed~ his ide~ ()f liperty 
,differed very widely from th:Jt which ieemed to 
be eetertained by Mr. Tierney. He lemi.p.ded 



the House, that, notwithstanding Mr. Tiemel", 
.assertion to. the contrary, he had ~iye.n,notice 
of his ,intention, thouZh he had not explained the 
yrecisct object-of his motion.. It c~)Uld not be 
fairly: supposed that tbe present nleasure was to 
.be brought forward, as the usual Qne, for au~ .. 
'menting ~he· navy, asa bill for that purpose 
had beell introduced ten days before, when, he. 
stated, to the House, that, if they.acceded to 
the proposed augmentation of the navy,they 
JDust adop~ some ,vigorous measure to render 
that augmentation effe~.tual, as. nothing but a. 
.law of a rigorous tlature coul<lsucceed jn 
.nlaking the- number of seamen complete.
,After some ,otllcr observations on the futility 
of Mr. ~ierney's objections, Mr .. Pitt. asked, 
Jf the mea~ure were necessary, and if a notice 
Of it would enable it~ objects to elude its effect. 
how could Mr. Tierney's opposition to .it be 
accounted f(lr~ but from a desire .to "obstruct the 
defence of the country? 

So. natural was the inference implied in 
this. question, that, if the premises were- .ad. 
mitted, the conclusion, could Dot. be denied. 
Mr; Tierney. however" did, noC.' disptJte the 
premises, but called Mr. Pitt. to, or4er,: and. 
appealing to ,the Speaker. said,CI ThiS" language, 
Sir,.is study' not parliam~ntafY, 'and upon yo;" 

4>nly, Sir, Can I, call foi protc,ctiQU;;" It was to 



be expected that, in answer to .this direct 
appeal, the Speaker, who is . the guardi.an· 'Of. 
orda and decorum in the House, and who is, 
in the first instance, the judge of what is 
orderly and decorous. would have declared his 
()pinion of the expression o~ected to. . Instead 
of ·doing this, however, he ~contented himself 
with observing, that whatever had a tendenC!J 
to throw luspicion. on the sentiments of a 
Member, if conveyed in . language that clearly 
marked that intention, such language was, 
witho'ut doubt, irregular, .and unparli.amentary ; 
but If it:argu,edno such intention, there was 
no room for. censuring it' as . disorderly ;' if, 
-therefore, it. was the' opinion' of the Houie., 
.that :such was' the fair import of .the language 
llsed by Mr •. Pitt, . they would judge. of .it 
accordingly. but they would first wait to hear 
Mr •. Pitt's explanation.· The Speaker, h~re, 
did nothing more than Btate a general principle, 
without applying it, as he ougllt to have don~, . 
:to the particular case which called for his inter-
. position. ·Andit.is much to be lamented, that 
he did not gh'e his 'clear and direct opinion, 
wbether the language of l\ir. ,Pitt .was par .. 
Jiament~ry or unpadiamentary~ as'sijs;h a deci-

., WGOdfall'.lteportl, ubi aupril. 
, .. 



'sion blight, probably, ha.ve prev.eIited. dIe ,dj~' 
·graceful.·scene which :ensue.d .• , . ( 

Mr. Pitt said, that-hefear.ed the' Honse 
/JIJust wait a long time" if thei,waited for his 
explanation on the presetlt subject., The .sense 
of 'what he advan~ecl was, .. that t'here was n0 
distinction between the. two 'cases in·question. 
T.hat,if D6tioe were to 'be giv.en of tlre mea-

,.5m:e Hnder oonsideration, l' that notice' would 
'only serve to elude· its' execution ;and~. there
fore, no' man could be jMstitied to himself in 
iOpposing the necessary expedition, which was 
to make t~. measure ,effectual;: .and,. if .he did 
.oppose ~t, 'he' must sllrelyappear to. obstruct 
,themeaSilre ;el»ployed for the defence of the' 
:country_ :He knew'very well, that it . ,was 
unparliamentiuy' . to 'State . the motives· which 
'actuated the opin.ions .of Members,· but it 'Was 
.impossible to go into al:gument8~ in fa.v.our of .a 
,question, without sometimes ·hinting at the 
motives which influenced an op'posjtion to. it. 
'He concludea ',by 6ubinitting to the jQ<ioO'Jllent 
l(){ the' House the }'J!I"opriety . and .' .necessity of 
,the arguments .which be had w:ged; and ",1~ 

I -would not depalrt'from"aily thing which he had 
-advanced, by either retracting ;or ¢xplaining 
them. Nothing more was said upon this sub
ject; at the time~ land the bill h~\ng beeq. read 
tluee times, wa~ sent to the House of Lords, 



'\\Tho passed. it the aame day, .and thenex.t 
it received the royal assent. 
. , The day after this debate Mr. Tierney sent 
,. challenge.. to Mr. Pitt; the consequence of 
which. was, that four of the Members of the 
Uouse of Commonsj whose peculiar duty it is 
.to ·enforce, in aU respects, a rigid observance 
of those laws which they are themselves em
J>loyed in preparin: and forming, and to set 
,an . example !of obed!ence, decency, and deco
.rum,. to other" met ·on the Sundo!} following 
{May the 27th) to profane; in the grossest wan
ner. Ihe um" !Ja!}, by the perpetration of' ail 
act repugnant .alike to the precepts of God, 
,and ~the laws C)f .the country. At t~ree o'clock, 
!luring tbe timeif' .4lvine service, Mr. Pitt, 
.attended by .Mr .. Dudley Rider, and Mr. Tie1'ney, 
accompanied by General Walpole, fought a duel 
IOn Wimbledon 'Commo~. The former -received 
-his adversary's lire, _which, fortunately for the 
'nation, failed to produce tbe intended -effect" 
.And discha~ged his own pistol in tl}e air; wheR 
.the seconds, .in.explanation 'vf :tbat Gothic 
<code, which is ;not more repugnant to 'religion, 
tban revolting to common sense, since it sub
jects tbeparty injured to the same danger witli 
the aggre~or.' declared that sufficieQ.t satigor; 
jion~Uld. been given; thOllgh lit would ·have 



·puzzled a philosopber to discover. in what the 
satisfaction consisted.·. 

This transaction ·was.disgracefl,ll to all the 
parties. cQnc.ernedin it;, but most so toMr.. 
P~tt; since, however. ordinary men might be 
excUsed, byth~ pJiant courtesy of a weak and 
degenerate age; for an. easy compliance. with 
a custom.to which ignoranc~ and.fasbionhad 
given ,the .stamp ,and currency 'of honour, . 
a mind like llis~ cast in no" common m~u1d, 
should h;n:e risen superior to a low a~dun.
worthy prejudice, the folly of ~vhich it must 
have percei1'ed, and ~he wickedness of which 
it must have acknowledged.-Coulcl Mr. PITT 

be led away by thatfalslshame which subjects 
the decisions of reason,to the controu}. of fear, 
and renders the admonitions of conscience sub-

• There wete some peculiar circumstances IIttending this . 
transaction, which added to the disgrace which attached to it. . 
At the p'recise time whe~ the parties met in the fi~ld, a woman 
of fashion~who was connected with the opposition, exclaimed: 
to some company .wh~ were presell1.' •• This is the important 
moment!" The .emphasis and gesticulatioq· which, accom-. 
panied the exclamation s~ced,tQ characteris, the importance 
attached 10 tbe meeting. How the lady acquired her know
ledge of a business, which thep~rties cOllce;ned generally 
deem . it necessaty' to conduct' with: t1!e greatest' pOssible 

'eecrecy.can be easily conjectured' by ,those who recollect the 
marked virulence of. that party.spirit \'(hic~ preTaiied. to Ie. 

great an ex.tent~ at this period. . • 
. -
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servient -to the powers-·of ridicule ?~Co!}ld he 
stoop to act a part which his judgment coo,", 
demned. merely - to escape the jest which he 
despised, or to avoid the censure which he 
disdained? I( so, the 'despotism of custom, 
and the tyranny of prejudice, must speedily 
establish an ulliversal sway on the wrecks-of 
lilorality.and the ruins' of religion. If no 
higher iientiment had interv~ll~d, a feeling of 
potrio/iam'should have deterred him from rashly 
and liDne~essarily risking a life which lns spe
cia~ly devoted to' the· service of' biscoulltry~ 
It is. with regret that. (.dweU 011 what . I must 
consider as a' blot in Ilis life; but it would be 
a breach of duty slightly .to: pasa 'over ··an. .in
staJice of misconduct, which, under the ~anc

-tioD of' bis name, might be quoted at a pre-
cedent, and adopted as an example •. 
_ ' The House of. CqmDlons were not .less 
blameable than. the parties tllemseh,fs. It most 
certainly behoved them .. either. to pass their 
c;ensure on. the language which served .as a 
pretext .for· this degrading scene,' if they deemed 
,it censura1;!le, or to support the propriety-of it 
by an . express declaration" if, they judged it 
proper: That duty which they' neglected tq 
discharge, jt.is lTcserved for the :historia~ to 
perform. ltmllst be observed, then, that.where 
motiv~5i ar~ fai~ly.impntable front language and 



cond'uct, the. imputation of . them beeomeJ?
almost a· matter(i)f necessity ; and it is ~ 
recorded truth, . that the' Members- of .OPf><>-! 
sition, in .either HOUH,. scai'telyever r~frained~ 
from imputing tothei'l" political adversaviei. the' 
very worst .ofmotives, and fram lavishing 'on 
them every. abusive epithet, . even' where no 
irilpartial ,auditor. c0uld discern 'any fait gmund 
.of imputati~n.. But dley seem to have thought,. 
that they had all e~c1usive'right: of cemsure,.. 
a patent for invective~ a m0liopoly of. abuse. 
And, if anyone had tlle" presumptio.JI' toin,,~de; 
their privilege, they evinced the -utmost rage,: 
and death itself appeared,. in' their· estimation,: 
to be a punishment not too 'sev~e for. such a: 
violation. ·of their 'charter t In'· the' present· 
instance, if the matter were. 'coolly ;coilsidered,; 
and impartially examined, there would he little' 
difficulty in deciding which .of the partie~ had 
the' most reasonable· ground of complaint, ........ : 
lle who was .charged with. a: systematic attempt' 
to rob his fellow-countrymen; of :their liberties,' 
or he who. was accused of' actil1g"as ·if he' 
desired to obs~ruct tbedefence of hii- €ountry! 
It might, with propriety. too, : be asked,· how· 
n man, who C'Ould so<iar forgettbe duties of a
representatit"c as to declare that Ae Alid Q general. 
retainer against the lIJillistl'Y, . and that he Ilever 
'a'Quld 'iiot~ OtIC snilliJlg ·of tM .lUlplies, could 



npect to haVe his motives, pass \\'ithout &U~ 
picion, or, could think himself injured 'by aD. 

inference .which was the clear and necessary 
result ()f, hi, declarationsaad conduct? 

There was but one. Member who exhibited 
the smallest indicatio~ of being impressed with 
'. ju,t 8~ of this transaction, both as ia 
respected the House in particular,' and the 
public in general. . On the Wednesday fOllow .. 
ing, Mr. Wilberforce declared his, intention of 
bringing it before Parliament, with: a view to 
prevent the recurrence of a similar disgrace; 
but finding, probably, DO· member disposed ,to 

second hioi in this laudable undertaking, aDd 
Ilot feeling. sufficient ,resolutio» to discharge 
his duty, 'without a. promise ·ofsupport, the 
matt.erwaa dropped. . 

On6' otller. measure connec:wd 'with 'the 
internal defence of the kingdom, ·wasbrougbt 
forward,. "on the nineteeth of June, by Mr. 
Dundas. A formidable rebellion ,was, at this 
'period, raging in Ireland, and several action~ 
had takeD place between the Rebels and the. 
King'. troops. During these 'conflicts,a con
siderable number of the English Militia had 
voluntured . their services for tile suppression· 
of the rebellion. And, in ,the actual state of 
~h.e country, Ministers felt it their duty to, 
fjrillg the matter before Parliament. Accord: 



ingly it was' commuD.!cated to ,both, Iious~, 
by a Message' from the Throne, and a Bill was 
brought into the House of Lords. to enable.· his 
Majesty to eccept the offer of such Militia. 
regiments as should' be willing to serve in 
Ireland. The bill was opposed by two descrip .. 
tions of men :-tirst, by some of the country 
gentlemen who held commissions in the-Militia. 
vn the ground that the measure. had a tendency 
to alter the nature of that constitutional: force, 
by discouraging persons of rank and pro'petty 
from engaging' in such a service;- ; And. 
secondly, by some pf th~ leaders of the Opp~ 
aition in both Houses, who appeared adverse to 
any measures of coercion against armed. rebels, 
and disposed to inquire into the 'origin. and 
cause of the rebellion, with a view to ascertain , . . 

whether it- was justifiahle or not.· The' bilI, 
however, was . approved by the great majority 
of Pa"1iament, and, on the twenty-first 9f June, 
it passed 'the Commons, having previously passed 
the Upper House. . 

Of the miscel1aneous business of the pre
sent Session, the proceedings respecting. the . . 
press, are, from the importance of thesu,bject\ 
itself,· particularly \\'orthy of· notice. . Indeed, 

. * See the Speeches -of Mr. Sheridan. Mr. Jekyll. Iml , 
others. on the 19th ilnd 21st of June. 1798, iii Woodfall'. Par .. 
liamentary Reports. .. . 



there is; no "One' circumstance' connected' wid~ 
the intefJlal polity of ,a state, which requires a. 
greater' exertion of. skill, wisdom,' and atten
tion. to regulate, than the fteedo1n 0/ thep1'el$~ 
This ha$ been called. the gran,d bulwark of a. 
free atate; ,and, when it is ,subject to proper: 
regulations, the, character cis' unquestionably. 
just.- It promotes that communication of, indi
vidual ideas, which enlarges the stock of general , 
knowledge; and it encourages, that,collision of 
sentiment' whence the sparks' of truth so fre".· 
quently elicit.· While~ however, the. benefic~al 
effect., of the freedom of the press -cannot be- . 
too highly valued, o'r too' loudly extolled, 
it must not be forgotten that it ita relative and 
not a pOIitive good; in other word~ that it is 
good 'only inasmuch as. it tends tos~rve the 
cause of religion and' ci viI liberty. Whenever 
it injures these, it loses its character, it forfeits 
its attributes, and becomes. a serious evil;~ 

the blessing is then converted ,into a' curse .. 
In the same manner, civil liberty itself,wbich 
is good only as it promotes the welfare and 
happiness of mankind, when carried to excess,. 
degenerates into .the mQ~t ,ferocious· and. insup.
portable: tyranny. Hence arises the -,necessity_ 
of legislative, restrictions for the correction of - . -such exces~ : And the 'same consideration im-
poses the ~ame' dut,.- on 'the legislature '\vhe&-

VOL.rV. T -. 



ever the licentiousness of the' prtss leads t() 
the perversion of its object, and threatens th"e 
losa- of ita advantages. To prevent the 'abuse 
of a thing from becoming destructive of its. 
use constitutes one of the first duties of a 
Minister, and, at the same time, a duty which 
it is most diffic!!lt to discharge. 

Two circumstances combined to render the 
regulation of the press an object of greater con .. 
sequence at this' time, than it was at any. for. 
mer period. The first of these was . the French 
Revolution, iIi which the ,press was employed, 
as the most ready and most IUltent instrument, 
for subverting the established religion and go
vernment of the c~untry. The second, was the 

. vast increase of pe:riodicalpublications in this 
country, but particularly of newspapers~ which 
bad a material effect in biassing the public opi. 
nion, aud, indeed, in forming the public mind, 
on many points of national "importance •.. In all 
form~r times, whe; Great Britain was engaged 
in a war, .t~e conductors o( En~sh papers never 
80 far lost sight of the spirit of Englishmen, 
nor of their duty, as subjects, as to.espous,e the 
cause of the enemies of their country. But, 
\lnhappily, the new principles which the foun
ders of the Frenc~RevolutJ.on had set afloat in 
the world had so far infected a . numerous 
description of.' periodical. writers, . in every 



I=INlltry, as to fender tbem fegardlesa of rvery 
Jluty,a.ud to· con,'ert many of them intQ ~he 

;wvocatel of rehflliop an4 :regjcide. Eng~. 
IJn(ortuQatefy, ~arl :pot ~scapfd the gen~~ 
fal infe~tioD ; alld it was, jn conliequenc~, 
~eeIJ, for t1~c fi,rlit tiPlc:,tP!lt men, bQastillg' tbCl , 
pame, and enjoying the privileges, of English, 
Plen, enljsted, without,. ~lush; under, the ban. 

"erl Qf tlJe ~n~my" a~d op~ly pleac!(:flth~i, 
~ause, wit1~. 4!qlla1 zf:a~ 8:n4 as~up~nc~ ~ ay, 
the profligate SP~fit (}f the ,tiroe~ wa~ caui~d 
~till further ,"":'for there ~-list~~ ~ pap~r, at' tbi~ 
period~ puhljshed da~ly ~q th~ ~~trorol~8 pf tll, 
pritish Empire, nqtofiou~ly ip. the pay ~ft~ , 
freqch go,;emrnent,with whicl1 its' propri~tor. " 
thropg}l the ptepiup,l '9J a.n agent'~t ~alai~. 
Jllaintaineq,. regular' corr€spon~~nc~ j-an.d, 
;tlthoqgh the itpportatioq and lialS' of Englis~ 
papers were generally prohibii~d by a. ~gislativQ 

. prder, aq. oiffcewas publicly ~nnouncf!~ at palis, 
for the l!alecf~h~ particular paper i~ qu~stion,. • 

The ¥iOl~Dce of these raper~ g!lv~ ~irth tq 
tw~ p~oceeding8 iIi rarl~am~nt, ope a judicial, 

• the ,other a iegiSlatfve, measure,' pn the ~lst of. 
March, Lord Minto qirected th" attention ~f 
the Hous¢of ~rds '10 ~ paragrap1l' 'which' had 
ilPpearecJ, ,t\fO daysbef,orkt "in ~ q~ilyprintf 
the Morning ~hrollicle, reflecting up9n . the 
'pp~our of ,tqat Jiouse. ' It was, on his. ,~rg.. 

, ~ 1 _ 



ship's motion, read to the House as follows :-' 
C( The' House of Lords must now be admitted . 
to be ,highly important as a Rolitical assembly; 
notwithstanding it has, of tate, appeared to be' 
nothing more than. a chainber where the Mini-, 
ster"s edicts are registered for form's sake-. Some 
of their Lordships are determined to vindicate· 
theil importance. It is there that the dresses 
of the· Opera danc::ers are regulated!· . One· of' 
the Roman Emperors recommended· to the 
Senate, when they were good for nothing else; 
to· discuss what was sauce for· a turbot. To 
regulate the length of a petticoat is a much 
more genteel em!lloyment." This paragr£.ph was 
resolved to be a gI"06<: and scandalous libel upon 
the Hou$e, and the proprietor and printer, James 
Perry, and John lambert, having been brought 
before the 'House, were asked what they had to , 
say in their Qwndefence. . Lambert· expressed 
his sorrow at having unintentionally inserted 
the paragraph which bad ofihded the House; 
and Perry ,declared his utter ignorance of the 
paragraph~ uiltil complaint was made of it, 
and he therefore hoped for that clemency, 
whiGhwas tbecharacteristic of the dignified 
and moral justice of their Lordships. When 
they llad withdrawn, Lord Minto accused the 
Morning Chronicle of a systematic endeavour 
to undermine the constitution of Great Britain_ 
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by its panegyrics ~n the doctrine' ofanarch1 
Qnd terror, brought forward for discussion'by 
the revolution in France; and was proceeding 
to prove that even the war itself 'might, in 
.oine degree, be imputed to the instrnmentality' 
of that paper, when 'he was called to order by 
'the Duke of Leeds,on 'the ground that his 
Lordship had no right to advert to arty 'thing 
'which did not form the actual matter of ,com-
plaint; though it must be Cwident,' when the 
ground. of consideration was the quantum of 
punishment, that an offence which'forn1e~ part 

'ofa destructive system for the subversion of 
establishments, Tequired to he treated, .with 
greater severity than one which stood, insulated 
as it were, a mere solitary crime. Lord Minto 
concluded by moving, that John: Lambert and 
James Perry were guilty of a .higli breach or' 
the privileges of the Honse~ ,and tQat they 
ahould be tined tifty pounds each, and 'be impri
soned, in Newgate, for three months. 

The metion was opposed i!y the Duke of 
Bedford and the ~arl of Derby) -both of whom 
deemed the punishment. proposed too severe; 
and both of ·whom avowed their personal 
acquaintance with Perry, spoke of him in terms 
of regird, and vouched for thesoundnessot 
his political 'principles~ The Earl even, peremp-

I tori}y asserted, that he never 'employed' either 
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. hi~ peii or his paper to' undermine the civii of 

religious establishments of the country; that, 
the Morning Chronicle 'was distinguished for its 
tegard to the de'cencies of private life, and by 
its disdain of aU scandal bn individuals, and of 
those licentious petSobalities by' which the peace 
o,f families was destroyed: The Duk'e insisted 
'Oli the proprietor'" inviolate attachment to the 
principles bf the .Briti~h Constitution"a.nd on the 
uniformity of his language and conduct, . during 
the whole of the French Revolutioll. • Th'e 
Marquis of Lansdowne, 'and the Duke of Nor:. 

-folk, took the same side of the question~ The 
Marquis considered the libellous paragraph as a 
rnerejefJ, t1'Esprit, marked by levity, with "sOllie 

\viti and the Duke 'extended his approbation to 
the general,conductof the pape.r~ , 

Th~praises, constantly best't>wed 'on these 
noble persons, in tne 'Columhs of the paper in 
question,might ha\'e'easiiy n1isled those who 
. were unacquainted with the solemnity of judi .. 
cial proceedings in the first court of judicature 
in the kingdom, to ascribe'their sentiments, on 
the present occasion, to a lal1dable, emotion of 
gratittide~-instead ' of considering them as th~ 
genuine uicbtes of impartial justice. On tIre 
'~ther hand, Lord 'Sydney cha:ra:cterird tHe 

-MGrning Chronicle· as~ a scandalous paper, 
which ,he wo~ld not admit into bis Houser and. 
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the Lord, Chancellor observed,' that the pa~
graph, in question was .not entitled to the cha
racrer of wit, 'or evelJ of pleasantry. it was, 
in his estimatio~ a paragraph of dull 1l1alig~ 
nity, and ooe of a series of -.trempts to J.in~er" 
mine the authJ..ity 'of the Honse with the 
publi~ The House rejected aQ.alIl,.endment'pro.
posed by the Duke of Bedford, fOJ' reducing 
Ule tenn 'Of jmpJ1so.nment to onc l1lO»th •. by 
.. ixty..aine votes to eleven; after which the ori
ginal motioll lvascarr~ed; and. ~~ Pf~QAeJt 
were'committ-ed to Newgat~, , 

Pf.1bap. there was'~0 q~estioJl. whicbwas 
·~iscl.lssed dUling the .e,ssion, t_ 1fJIi-;rked more 
~t:OJlgly. than ,thi§, the spirito« party, which' 
~tu~d the 1ea.dillg ;mexp.b.er. of O.pposjtion, ill 
·their Parliamentary ,cooduct,. Th,e paper, for 
the soundness m tae ';p.rincipl~s of which they 
tlius solemnly ~ge4 themselv~$, had, fr~ 
-the first daw:Il of the French ij.evolutjon.lavi~he4 
the most. fulsome 'a,qulation on ~t. fOI}n.der'J .and 
.upporters'; h~ praistd, withoUt discrimination, 
,and ",it~out measure, all the 8~elsi~ rulers 
-oftbe r.egicide republic» »-nff. sofar from having 
tnade, . a. the Earl Qf pett,y asserted,,·' no 
:~t~U)pt t() undermin.e f.i.the" t~ .re.1,igious. o~ 
the.civilcatablis1uIl.eijt. d the PQuntry .. it ,had 

- jJ,1variablydisplaye~ a,.. oinvete,ate hostility to 
both, bad ~~st~tlJ 91eaqed the ~3:Q.~of the; 



French, and squght to render th~ most sacred 
'maxims of religion and morality the objects of 
oellsion and scorn.'" .. ; 

The legislatiu measure respecting the press, 
°to which reference .. has been 'made, arose from 

. ,a libellous paragraph,. in an evening print, 
{{['he Courier,) accusing the Bri'tish government 
of having treated the French Prisoners with the 
gr~atest cruelty. This cha.rge.gave rise to an 
investigation, by a" Committee of the House 
of Commons, who, after they had .examined 
witnesses, and _ gained .every po~sible infor
,illation' on the subject, pronounced it, to be 
'a most false and infamous fabrication.· It W'~s 
the~ determined to bring . the' authQr of this 
~foul libel on, the country to justice; hut ,the 
Attorney - General, to whom, of course, the 
pro"secution was fntrusted, .could find no osten
,~ible person upon \vhom he could charge the 
guilt. In short, every attempt to discover the 

. proprietor of 'the paper proved fruitless. It 
remained, therefore, either tosufi'er the most 
daring attacks upon the Government and Con
stitution of the country to pass with impunity, 
tt to adopt some measure for facilitating the 
('1)ds of publi<:justice, by having some person 

.()I' ~.>ersons who should be responsible for the 

.... See Appendi.xC. " 
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. .cont~nt. of everY' publication. To require this, 
was . to impose no restrictio~s' on the press; 
'was to introduce no change into' the law of 
libels; was not to make'that' libellous whi,c~ 
the existing law did not already declare to 
'be 80; . nor, in short, to .adopt any regulation 
,which· was not compatible with; the, utmost 
latitude of civil ·liberty, as it, regards the 
press.' , , 

For this purpose, the Attorney-": General, 
early in April, introduced a .bill into the, House 

. of.Commpns, the title of· which was "A bill 
'for preventi~g the mischiefs arising from neWi
,papers being printed and published by persons 
,-unknown, and for' regulating . them ,in.: other 
respects; ":and the object of which he tru.ly pro-
fessed to be, tfl secure and to prescroc the liberty 
r!f the press;- for, certainly, every restraint 
imposed on 'licentiousness is a securi ty afforded 
to, uberty. In order to secure the purpose of 

,the bill it· was rendered, necessary. ,that the 
proprietors, (or, where there ~efe several pro· 
prietors, two of them, having the largest por .. 
tion of the property,) and print('J$ of all papers, 
should register their names and piac~s of abode 
.at the Stamp Office, which regigter was to be 
a sufficient proof of their being proprietors and 

, printers, in a Court of Law; and it was required 
,'that one p,aper should be regularly sent to the· 



Sta.mp~ Office, there to be preserved to -prove, 
if necessary, the publication of any paper con
taining libellous - matter. There were some 
other t'egulations of more minute objects, ail 
tending to' the same poirit. In supporting the 
propriety of this measure, the Attorney .. Oeneral 
stated .a fa~t ~oo important to be omitted in a 
History- of the Times. He produced to the 
House a pa~:cel 'of unstamped newspapers 
,,,hich had. beeD. found in ·a neutral vessel. 
bOWld to F.'anee, and which papers contained 
information, which. if anyone had written and 
lent in ,another form to the enemy. he would 
have committed the highest crime of whieh a 
man could be guilty.. In Dae of them was 4' 
letter, 'which noticed the intended 'departure 
of the West India fleet, under. the inadequate 
convoy of-only two frigates j and expressing, 
'at the same time, great anxiety about the saftty 
of this fleet. .' In another article it wa. stated, 
that as the peopkof Engla.ad ~ere ahout W be 
raised. in- a mass, the french would Rot be SUdl' 

foolltu to invade this country, bl,lt wou·ldgo 
to Ireland. There could not be a dO\l'bt re-speet
ing the intent Of these articles which con'tained 
both information and advice, highly ilseful and 

,.important to the enemy, thus rendering news
papers the means of committing high treason 
with impunity. To· prevent thelie enormous 



-levi\8j il: Waa proposed by the Attorney-General 
to prohibit the exportation of newspapers. 

In the shott discussion which followed this 
motiou, Mr. Tierney .~atro himself to 11~ve 

been commissioned by theed.itor of The Courier 
to lay, that he bad not the most distant idea, 
that the matter of tbe libellous paragraph was 
falsC\ This ,ac~nowledgment 'Of Mr. Tierney's 
'drew acal1 upon hf1l1· frdm Lord T~mple, 
to ltate the name or-the editor. to whom ~le had 
.. eferred. _ The .paper hi~· Lordship ·describt!d 
u a scandalous outrage on .l~w, Dlorality, reli .. 
:gion, and justice. It was the echo of France; 
.. nd propagated, with unyielding in'dustry, the 
'monstrous misrepresentations of the French 
Directol')\ and'their detestable principle~ . His 
Lordship, therefore, very reasonably. thought 
'that ~fr. Tierney would fail in his duty, as a . 
,l\Iember of that House, if he hesitited to give 
'the informatioD whicb had. been requested, in 
'()rder to bring such,a " SCOUNDREL" as that to, 
justice.-. . 

'TIre circumstances under which tbis call, 
by one l\Iember (}f the !'louse on another, was 
made, must be duly considered before its pro
:priety can be asCertained. His Majesty's Attar
ney-General had just declared to the House, 

• 
• Woodfall', Parl_~tal)' Reports, AprU'~ 1791. 



that,' having discovered tn'The Courier '3, most 
atrocious libel, charging the I government with 
the infliction of cruelties on the French pri
soners, whom' the chance of war 'had thrown 
'into their' hands,;"" a charge eminently calcu
.Jated to afford a specious pretext to the French, 
'Direc~ory,for the t~ti:ly diabolical treatment to 
which theiY had' subjected English prisoners in 
,France,' and to render' that 'treatment, if pos
,sible, 'still more barbar"u~,-he had felt,it to 
be h~s duty to' institute a prosec'ution against 

'the paper. In this attempt, however, he had 
failed, .. from his inability to discover any' pe'rson 
to whom a'legal responsibility would, atta.ch.-

,·The crlni'e, therefore, m\lst pass with impunity" 
and the' ends of public justice be defeated. 
A Member of, the Hou~e of Coinmons then . 
rises in his' seat, and declares his know ledge of, 
and acquaintance with, the offender who had 
thus' escaped the search of 'the Atto'mey-

'General and the violated laws of his country. 
Under these 'circumitances, .another Member, 

. anxiou~, as every good subject inust be; 
to prevent any interruption of the course of 
justice, and to remov~ any'impediment to the 
'execution of the' laws, (for such interruptioD.s 
,and such impediments are public, grievances, 
since the aVQwed object of all law is the 
punishmeD! and the prevention of offences, 
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.. which are either directly or, indirectly inju ... 
rioul to civil .society,")·calls .upo~ ,the· first tQ 
name the· ·culprit, in order that .~e .maybe 
brought to justice. n07. faf·anyMember. of 
Parliament., hal a. rir;ht to screen a ,public 
offender it ill not necessary to inquire; but:i~ 
may be· asre!"ted, that a Member, in seeking. to 
bring a cl1lprit t<;> justice, .can be· guilty of nQ 
brea~h ,of .quty, without any stret.ch of prer 
.um .... tic.l, .or infrin&ernent of preroga~ive. "':"7 

Lod Terr.ple, then, must appea:', in the present 
instance, to have ~cted stri~t1y within. the.,.line 
of hia publie duty, and, ,consequently, :tohay~" 
been eDt~tled both to ree-pect and to support.~ 
The qll1esti9D ij he:e con£id~red in t1:e abstract, 
without reference to the general characler of 
the paper, fC!'ming the subject/of enquiry, 
which, howe\'er; far from being overcharged 
by Lord .Temple, had exhjbited, during, th~ 
greater part of: the interval between the com,.· 
mencement.of the war and. the period of this 
~iscussion, the. symbol' of. sediti~n, and the 
type ~f treaSon. '. .' . 

Mr. Tierney, however, with a queru.lous~ 
ness that marked most'. of his spe~ches at' this 
period, told Lord Temple that he knew not 
whether he .had a right to put, the question; 
but certain it; was; that he : would not.. turn -
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fOPlmOn ;'iformer fll by answering it.. He :did 
tlot • suppose any other Member would hav~ 
flsked a question so deHcate, and wbi~:\l i. 
would he so iUlproper tQ· a~swer. H~ ha« 

, .often: heard th~ Doble Lord talk of Wi 5.t~~ 
·.n the country, but that was JZ 6talcelt9letJ fro7Jl 
the puhlic hedge. t TI\e ~ditof of TIle Courier! 
1\1r. Tierp~y alledged to be ~ mlln of respeCT 
tability; ilJld. though ~rd Temple-' took the 
liberty, il\ that HOllse, of calling a lD~· a 
,coun(lre~ who had n·~t tl1e ~~ns.of answerUtg 
him, he w()Uld got, pfrhaps. have 1I'entu~~ lQ, 

sayiQ before him, lie cons~der~d the coriduc~ 
of the noble lprd as reptl!hensihle, il~d callT 

tioned him ~ot to ask qp.t'StiQDS flippantly, l~st 
he 61l~1!ld receive ~swe~s wh~~4 lle plight :qol 

* .A commoll informer is a 'PlIn 'fhq institutes ~ proseCl!t 
tion with a Ylew to pecuniary emolumCQt;-- QIli tam P.rq 

. domiuQ rege quam pro leipso; &c. Now. though Nr, 
TiemeJ. by affording the meall$ pf briD!WJg the offender tq 

justi~ woul4 hav~. discharged his puty In "leil 10 his Lord. 
"he King as 10 himself, ~t would require uncommon ing~uity 
~o discover hQw. by so ~oing. he could b;lVO .~bJect~ h~ 
fp the denomjnatioD of a mRf/IIJ~ ~"'Q1'mer. '. 

t To sleol" sla1~frorn IIludgt. wIJethj:1' public orrrivatet 
is to commit "n unlawful aj:t,punishable by statute. But 
wb,t this could have to do • .either lil.t'raUy or metapboricallYt 
w~tli the, stake whicll Lord Temple, bad in the COUDtIj,. ~J~ is~ 
"~tb his rault or fortune. it is pot"e8Jl to i~i~e. 
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like. The Solicitor-General a~d, Mr. Windham' 
lupported the propriety of Lord Temple's ques. 
tion i though they did not deny the tight 'of , 
lb. Tierney to refuse an answer,-& right from, 
which men often derived great benefit before 
a magiatrate~ or a bench of justices. 

Mr. Windham truly remarked, that tho 
term iriformer vas one which many persons 
found an interest in reprobating; with respect, 
however, to himself, and to those who.bad the 
honour to be of hil.Majesty'aPrivy Council. 

,they were bound by an oath to make discovery 
of every -traitorous machination that -camQ 
within their knowledge. -

,Mr. Tierney, fu the excess of .biszeal. had 
wandered fro.'1i the question, and, adverting to .. 
an indictment preferred against a bookseller. 
for publishing a most seditious and inflam. 
matary pamphlet; written by Mr. Gilbert 
Wakefield, and purporting to be an answer to 
the Bishop· of . Llandaff, he reprobated 'one 
of the equnts' whicb stateft, that Johnson, 
(the publisher) wishing to degrade and vilify 
'the go,·ernment, did express a dQubt of the 
sincerity' of Mr. Pitt in the late negotiation. 
When the Attorney-General had. corrcctedhi. 

'statement; MI'. Pitt himself defended the mea.
lure before the House, to which no man could 
Qbjec~ but M~. Sheridan,. who" after a lOPIl 
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absence,hadcome down to state broadly". 
that no prosecution at aU OtIght to beinsti. 
tuted against the abuseslof the press. It: was. 
no wonder, however, that he should object to 
it, as,. upon his 0wn principles, no check should 
be given to the circulation of the foulest private 
slander, the most undisguised sedition, the most;.. 
poiuted treason, and the most daring attempts t~ 
overthrow the established Constitution. of the 

. country. In answer to Mr. Tierney's-remark; 
that it' was a"new thing to consider as a libel 
the assertion, that a person who hadLhe lionour ' 
to be high in his Majesty's Councils, and to. 
have' a €:onsiderable share'in the 'direction of 
public affairs,. was insincere in a negotiation 
for. pea<:,e; he- observed, the. charge had been 
made after Parliament, upon solemn discussion, 

, had proriounced, that the-negotiation had been 
conducted with ·the most strik,illg proofs,. and 

• accompanied with the most convim;ing pledges, 
of sincttity. It was ;1. charge, therefore, .1lP01.1 

that Parliament which had borne testimony to 
the. sincerity of those to whom th€ negotiation 
was' confided. The observatienof Mr. Tierney; 
however, had . not' the recommendati(j~ of. 
novelty j Mr. Pitt recollected to have seen it 
imputed to a learned gentleman,. (Mr. Erskine,) 
and represented to have been made at a certain 
fi:ll.\b: (the Whig Club.) It was, ~ndeedj very 



like!y to come from a persoll who was" the
~l{h'ocate and the" patroil of all their li)Jels. He 
would "enture to meet that learned gentleman 
upon tile point, and j if he did come and state, 
ill his place, the charge which he had asserted. 
to Ill! innocent, he should be ready to she\\' him,' 
that he could as little justifr it as a matter of 
fact, as he could defend 'it as a point of law. 
Ncver, he was sure, had 1\1r. Erskine, amidst all 
the libels which he had been employed to defend, 
been engaged in the justification of a more flagi
tious libel than that for which it was understood 
he waS now retained. Compared with the 
other contents of the pamphlet in question, 
the charge alluded to was perfect innocence. 
Ii was the most daring attack upon tl~e whole 
Constitution of the country; it vilified. and 
degraued our national spirit; it exhorted the 
people not to defend. }hemsd ves against the 
enemy; and was the most infamous collection" 
of sedition and treason 1hat ever was published.
It was not matter of 8uror~e to him, therefore; . . " 

to be libelled by those who praised the enemies; 

* Of thii pamphlet. bere so justly characterized by Mr: ' 
Pitt. Johnson was afterwards tried as the publiBher; and 'Wake
field as the author i-the fonner was sentenced to six months· 
imprisonment in the King's Bench. The latter to a Ivngee " 
confinement in Dorchester Castle •. The party. however~ m!ld~ 
the author amends for his suffering •• by a subsCription, wbi~ 
was ,aid to~mount to four thousand pounds. ", ." , " ;. " '" 

VOL. V. • 



lind reviled the establishments, of his country. 
Jf Mr. Erskine, who had asserted that it was 
no libel, would come down to the House, and 
repeat his assertion there, he would tell him. 
that he had uttered a libel which he could not 
justify by argument.* He would not pledge 
his character, as a lawyer, 'Upon that doctrine; 
nor a'ttempt to shew that". in point of fact, 
there' was any reason to doubt the sincerity of 
:Ministers. Would auy man say, that it was 
110t to alienate the ·affections of the people from 
theG@vernment, to tell them that the Executive 
power was inattentive to their interests; and 
that the. LegislatUre sanctioued the conduct of 
those by whom the public haRpiness was betray
~d? 'Vould any man say, that charges such as 
these were not grossly libellous, and did not 
tend to bring into disrepute the whole Govern-' 
ment ~nd Constitution of the country? 

Mr. Tierney, in reply, asked l\ff.Windham 
whether he meant to say, that he was connected 
with a traitor? In iJ.nswerto which, Mr.Wind
ham simply observed; that the paper was trea
sonable, and although Mr. Tierney had acknow
ledged his acquaintance with the editor, he had 
refused to state his name. ~'If the editor be 
really guilty of higll treason," said Mr. Tierney, 

* Mr. 'Erskine was too prudent to aecept thii challenge. 
The House of Coruxuons W3S certainly not the theatre of hiS 
,triumphs. 
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" indict him, and call me as a witness." He 
~ 

seems to have forgotten that the very ground. 
of the inquiry was the impracticability of finding 
anyone against whom an indictment could be 
preferred; and it would have been a novel mode 
of commencing a criminal process, by finding the 
Dill of Indictment before the person of the . 
culprit could be identified. 

The Bill was brought in, and, after some 
farther1opposition, passed both' Houses, and 
received the R~yal Sanction in the month of 
June, at the end of which the Parliament was 
prorogued. 
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CHApTER XXXIX. 

Retrospective View of Irish Atfairs--.lrelaud governed by the 
great Proprietors of the 50il····Restrictive Laws against 
Popery--Conduct of tlle Irish Aristocracy highly embar
rassing to the Engli5h Mini·sters--.lts advant~ges stated •• -
Tranquillity of the Conn try for seventy years··- Growth 
of the Protestant Religion--- Indignant rejection by tbe 
Iri6h Parliament of Mr •. Burke's Bill for improving, ill 
certain respects, the situation of the Papists.--Remarkable . 
obs~n'ation of Serjeant Dennis on that subject-.- Lord 
Townsl.end creates a rivar power to counteract the in
fluence of th~ Aristocracy--:-Policy of this conduct ques
tioned··.Extraordinary rapacity of one of the leaders of 
elh New Democratic Party ••• Earl Temple's l1rst Admi
nistration··-His wise a~d judicious conduct in the correc
tion of Public abpses-.·Attack of the Opposition on the 
Att()rney.General-.~His nlemurable reply-•• Earl Temple's 
second Administration-·. Creates numerous Enemies by 
the firmness and integrity of his condu~t •.• l\1r. Grattan's 
attack 'on the Established' Church--- D'eclaims agai~5t 
Tithes--· His ignorance of the subject-·Origin and pro
ceedings of the Right Boys.--Persecution of the Protestant 
CIt:rgy.~., Increased by Mr. Grattan's. invectives against 
them"--The Clergy defcuded by Mr~ Brown and Mr. 
Pal'sons---Their moderation proved by tlle low rate of the 
Compo.ition for Tythes--~ Wretl:hed sopbisb'y ofMr, 
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Gratun exposed-- ReBections on the inadequate price of 
labour in Irc!and--The Abolilion c.f Tithea prejudicial to 
the Landholder-- Bill for preventing. tumultuous Ass':m
blies brought in by Mr. Fitzgibbon.--Violentl} oppo!Oed by 
Mr. Grattan...,. His misrepresentation of the Engli~hRiot 
Act--- The Bishop af eloyne defent\J!d against Mr. Secre
tary Orde and Mr. ~urran--Bill carried---Impolitic mea
'pre of economy ontbe part of the Viceroy---The s.e.al~, ~ 

are given to Mr. Fitzgibbon,who is created Earl o(CIare--
TIll: While Boy! and DeJenders---l'heir origin arid out
rageous condact--- They are rather encouraged than 
opposed by the COWl try gentlemen, who interfere to per
vert the course of justice---Ferocious conduct of the Papists 
in Armagh--- Their inveterate hatred of the Protestants 
exemplified by their atrocious Dlurder of an innocen~ 
Family at Forkbill-- Remarks on that occllrrence-- Tile 
Papists seize the Arms of tbe Protestants wherever they 
ean fiud tllem--- nesolulion~ of tbe Grand Juries on the 
Illbjeet--The DlfeTlderj look to France for· assistance-e. 
Petition of the Cathlllic Committee 10 the Viceroy, signed· 
by the principal Nobility Bnd Gentry of that persuasion-~
The Papists condemn the .Petition as too mild and mo
derate--They erase tlie Earl of Kenmare's name from the· 
Committee-- Schism in the Committee--- The Callwlic 
Sudety formed--- Sir Hercules Lan&ri;\Je· censures the 
condnet of the Papists--- Limited nature of the 
claims now advanced by the Ca!h.olicCommiuee--- The 
House of Commons refuse to receive the Petition of the 
Papi~ts as disrespectful and indecorous--_ A,uother Petition 
presenteJ. and rejected by.two hundred and two ,'otes 
against twenty-tlve---Meeringi of the Papists in all quar
ters--The Parliament repeal se\·!lral of the restrictive 
L,ws against the Papists---The Papist.9 rise in their claim. 
-- Endeavour to form a National Convention--- The Con
YClntion assemble at Dublin and lend Deleg-<lte, to the 
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King-.-Th!s Convention condemned as unconstitutional--
The Con,'ention dissolved after appointing the Committee 
,0/ tile Cat/wties in Ireland, four of whom are afterwards 
accused of Treasonable practices-'"--Alarm of the Protes
tants--- Loyal Addresses of the Grand Juri~,s-- Spirited 

'Appeal of the C9rporation of Dbblin to the Protestants 
of Ireland--- Mr. Burke's predilection irl favour of the 
rapists--- His Son is appointed secretary to the Catholic 
Committee--- Mr. Burke persuades :Mr. Pitt to make far- , 
ther concessions to the Irish Papists--,- Consequent incon
sistencyof the Irish Parliament--- Mr. Hob<!rt introduces 
a Bill for granting the elective franchise, and other privi
leges, to the Papists--- The inaccuracy of hi!' statements, 
and the fallacy of his arguments, exposed---Dangerous 
principles of the Papists proved from their own publica
tions--- The Bill opposed by Mr. George Ponsonbyand 
Mr. De 1a Touche-- Mr. George Knox moves to admit 
Papi:ib to seats in Parliament---The Motion supported by 
Major DOlle and Colonel Hutchinson-·-Rejected by one 
hundred and sixty-three vote5 agninst sixty-nine--.The Bill 
passes the Commons- --Is supported, in the Lords, by the 
Bishop of Killala, who proves his ignorance of the origin 
and object of the, Penal La\~s against Papists--- He is 
answere4 by Lord Clare, who imputes his misrepresen
tations tO'llis want of knowledge---The Bill passes the 
Lords---Conduct of the Irish Parliament censured--- State 
of the Irish P,lpists at this period--- Con,tinued prevalence 
()f disalt'ection--- The United Irishmen--- B;])s passed for 
prohibiting the Importation of Arms and Ammunition, 
and for preventing unlawful Assemblies--- Revolutionary 
projects of the tJl/it~d Irishmen---Th~y adopt the princilJles 
of the German llIuminati-·. Union of the Papists and 
PresQyterialf.,---The motives of both Patties---The Insur
~ents att,lck the King's Troops---Vigorous O1ea,ures of 

, LOr~ \Ves!ctlorelal1c1, tor suppressing the Insurrection--
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Spirited conduct of Mr. John Giffard, the Higb Sheriff of 

Dublin-- Papers of the UnJ,ted Irishmen seized--- Appte
hemion, and condemnation, of Mr. Jackson __ -Lord West. 
moreland recalled ••• Lord Fitzwilliam, Viceroy. -

[17~8.] The state of Ireland stood fore
most among those objects of internal policy· 

• which claimed the attention of Mr. P~t, at 
this momentous period of his administration. 
It was such, indeed, as threatened a dissolution 
of the tie by which, most fortunately for the 
two' countries, this .,interesting portion of the 
now united empire was bound to Great Britain; 
A variety of causes concurred to produce the 
explosion which had just burst forth; and which 
produced scenes of desolation and .slaughter, 
which it is one of the. most painful duties of 
history to record. 

:From the reign ofWilliflm the Third, to the 
period of Lord Townshend's administration, which 
began in 1767, the Irish nation ha<l; been governed' 
by the great proprietors of the soil. Having been 
rescued by the revolution bf 1688, and by the 
subsequent conquests of the British Monarch,· 
from the dominion of p6pery, and from that 
state of oppression and of slavery,which it is; 
so well calculated to cherish and to promote, 
the noblemen and gentlemen, in whom the 
landed property was chiefly v€sted, determined 



to maintain these advantages, by making Ireland 
a protestant country, t>r, at least, to enn.ct such 
strong restrictive lAws as, in their judgment, 
were necessar,y to prevent them from being 
repluuged into that situation whence they had, 
so recently, aad with such d,fliculty,becl!l 
extricated. 

From an aristocracy 80 circumst3.nced, the· 
infIrmity of human nature· could scarcely 
allow the expectation, that passion, prejudice, 
:md self-interest, would not occasionally triumph 
over the higher and· tlObler considerations of 
public justice and of public good. In many 
instances,too, the conduct which that conscious 
etrength derived from an unity of property and 
of action emboldened them to pursue, was the 
source of great trouble) and en,uarrassment to 
the English Minister. The majority which 
tliey commanded in Patliament made it iillpOS
sible to carry any measure-without, their 
consent; and.such consent was not ah~ays to be 
obtained, without a grant of personal a(h'an. 
tages, \vhich, unlike mercy, blessed neith,er 
him that gave, nor him that received, them. If, 
llowevcr, these eyiis occasionally flowed fl'~m 

. the overpowering influence of the aristocracy, 
it was,· on the other hand, pr~ducti"e of many. 
great and important public advantages. The 
connection of the aristocracy. with some of' 
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the first families in Great Britain, rendered them 
extrt'lllely auxious to pr('st?rve and to strengthen 
the bond of union between the two countries, 
while the great stake whi('11 they held in Ire
land prevented them from aduptillg any mea
sure by which her particular interests could be 
materially affected. But the greatest proof of 
the general wisdom of their policy, notwith
standing their occasional abe1'l'atiolls from the 
strict line 0 f duty, is to be found in that state 
of perfect tranquillity in which Ireland remained 
for the long term 'of ieventy years; during 
.which period the Protestant religion floll1'isbetl,· 
and popery W3i reduced to so Iowan ebb, that 
thousands of proselytes were yearly received 

* So resolute was the government of Ireland, during the 
period in question, to maintain and uphold the Protestant 
IIscenLlancy, that when Mr. Burke (then Secretary to the 
Viceroy, the Earl of. Hll;fai) introduced into Parliament a 
bill for allowing Papists to obtain better security for tbeir pro
perty thantlley could obtain under the existiug Jaws, it wal 
received with indignation by the House, and SeJjeant Dennis ' 
(who wal Ilfterwarda promoted toa peerage) exclaimed, 
.. What! shall we, at this day, when, by restrictions, on the 
on~ hand, and encouragen~ent on the othe'r, the whole kingdom 
is becoming Protestant, oirer any favonr or encouragement to 
poper" and undo all that the wisdom of our 'ancelitors and our, 
own exertion. have eirected? The man who consents so to 
act, should be branded aa:n enemy to Iii. King and coutitry."-
l'heJie were the sentiments of government lit the time. . 
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into the bosom of the Established Church; 
and that no man who could give his son any
thing like an independent income, or- who 
wished to place him in the army, or in any of 
the" l~bel'al professions" brought him up a 
Papist. 

, 'fhen' these circumstances are considered, 
the policy of Lord 'Townshend's conduct, in 
I'aising up a rival influence against the old aris
tocra<!ymay, probably, be questioned. This is 
not the place to detail the means which he 
employed for the accomplishment of that object. ' 
It is sufficient, for the purpose of this history, 
to observe, that he called into. situations of trust 
and power, the lower class of gentry, and 
afforded countenance to those adventurers, who 
abound in every country, ,and. who, having no 
other support than ,\\,hat they derived from their 
own talents, and the Viceroy's favour, were 
most likely to pay implicit ·obedience to his 
commands. Hence, sprang a new race of 
nobles, and hence originated that democratic 
party which afterwards made so much nOIse m 
Parliament.* 

* Lord Townshend soon found that the rnpaciousness of -
some of the new characters" whom he brought forward for 
this purpose, exct:eded all bounds. "One of them, after having 
extorted from llim. a variety of grants, applied to him for a 
majority of horoe,to ~ive, as a portion, to one of bi~ 
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From. the period of Lord Townshend', 
administration, to the commencement of the 
American rebellion, the ari~tocratic and demo
cratic parties found no suvject for contention 
which called forth a display. of their respective 
stn:ngth. During that rebellion, the creation 
of a 'large volunteer force, many of whom 
refused to lay down their arms, when called 
upon by government so to do, and were joined 
by a number of papists, gave rise to (listur· 
bances, which have bet'll noticed in a preceding 
volume.· The democratic party endeavoured, 
but too succ~.,- u., to render them the tools of 
faction, and the nJeans of affording great unea-
siness to the government. \ 

As soon as it was known to...:!reland that the 
. i'eins of government had been placed in the 
hilnds of M r.- Pitt. the greatest joy pervaded 
the minds of all who recollected the wise and 
vigorous administration of his illustrious father. 
The nation was disposed to consign its past 

daughters j opan which the indignant ~resentative of royalty 
expressed a hearty wish that' this importunate patriot would 
change sides, that he might no longer be subjected to his iRcessant 
claims; and declared that his avarice was so insatiate', that 
were he to give him England and Ireland, as estates, he would 
ask for the Isle of Man for a kitchen garden. ' 

'* See Chapter VI. Vol •. I. 
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misfortunes to oblivion, and to be cheered by 
the flattering prospect of better times: The 
llOpes which it had been thus, led to cherish 
were further strengthened by the wise conduct 
of Earl Temple. who was now appointed Vice:
roy. This nobleman,.' at the very commence· 
ment . of his administration;' began seriously to 
enforce a' correction of official abuses in the 
various departments of the state, and to esta· 
blish a rigid system of economy in the public 
expendit~re,. By this honourable conduct, by 
this faithful discharge of his duty, he raised a. 
host of enemies, All the peculators; their 
friends, and all who hoped to',become peculatou 
themselves, declarfd war against him, and only 
Waited 'for a .favourable opportunity to display 
'their resentment with effect .-for corruption 
had risen to such a height tbat those,w ho prl!-c
tised it boldly threw off the mask' of shame, 
and had even tl~e audacity tojU$tifg the most 
scandalous fraHr!s~ 

At the opening of the Irish Parlia~nent, in 
1784, the democratic party raised a violent 
outcry agilinst the Judges and the Attorney.' 
General, for having proceeded, by way of attach
ment, against. the Sheriffs, who, in breach of 
their duty, had summoned popular meetings 011 

the requisition of .the· delegates of faction.* 

it See Vol. I. p. 2.50, 251. 
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~rr. Fitzgibbon, howen'r, met and. repelled tlle 
attack, with that intrepid spirit which distin
guished the whole of his conduct, in all the 
high stations which he, successi\'(~ly, filled; and 
with that gigantic strength of argument which 
marked all his parliamentary orations. .. I am 
" not a friend, Sir," said this firm champion of 
t11e laws, ," to skirmishing,. or to speaking to 
.' questions not immediately before the House; 
.. but I think it necessary· to she,,', that what 
" has been said about iisuing Letters .Jlissi'ce, is 
H unfounded, and that what lias been said about 
" l\lr. Pitt may be unfounded too." 

.. The virtuous assembly of wllich I hav~ 
" spoken," (the assembly held at Dublin for 
the appointment and instruction of delegates 
to a natioual congress) ., appeal to the people, 
" and request them to elect delegates to a nati
" onal congress, to reform the Parliamentary 
" representation of the kingdom. To this 
.. great work, they iD\'ite inen of all_descrip
" tions; Tinkers and Tailors, Hackney-Coach
" ruen and Chimney-Sweepers-' Come unto 
" us all ye that labour, and are heavy laden: 
" with the burden of the present Constitution
" come unto us, ye virtuous reformers, of 
.. every denomination-your plans cannot bo 
" too wild, Jour intentions cannot be too ~edi
" tious ;-come UDtO us, we will receive' you 
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61 with open arms.'-farther, as it may 110t be 
,H uninteresting, I shall read their names to the 
" Committee. - James Napper ,Tandy, ,John 
I, Tabot AshcQhurst, a Notary ;, John Peree, 
U a.n Attorney; William \Venman Seward, 'an 
4'Attorney's Clerk; George Joseph Brown, an 
" obscure Barrister; fgnatius Weldon, a Popish 
"Merchant, &c. ;-William Smith; ~ William 
~, Arnold, a W €av&r j William Buck, SherifFs 
" Clerk ; John Ball, John Hodson, Charles 
II ,\Valker, Arthur Neville, a Land SUf\reyor. 
" And from this Committee of thirteen ,select 
" men, writs were issued 'to the Sheriffs of the 
"'different counties, commanding them to 
« return representatives for their bailliwicks to 
4' meet~ in natiOJ:1al congress, t~ be holden- in 
"'Dublin on the 25th of October, 1784 : which 
" writs were returnable into the hanaper of James 
" Napper Talldy, Esq.-witness our trusty and 
" well-beloved William Wenman Seward, who, 
" in the course of my practice, I know to be 
".,an Attorney's Clerk. But, grievous to relate, 
"veryfew of the Sheriffs of the counties were 
"actuated by the spirit of James Napper 
" Tandy; consequently, very few counties 
" returned members to his Parliament. 'The 
"Sheriff, indeed, of the county of Dublin, 
" took upon him to prostitute his power to the 
II purposes of faction-a power with which the 
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,e Crown bad invested him for the benefit of 
" the slloject. But I ha.ve taught him, as I 
" will every man who presumes to act illegally, 
" that the law is too strong tor them all. 

. "In prosecuting the Sheriff of Dublin, I 
" adopted the mode by attachment, because it 
" is the mode pointed out by the law'to prevent 
" the abuse of authority delegated by the 
" King to his officer,_ for the maintenance of 
"law. 1 'did not appeal to juries, because, 
" before the decision of juries could be obtained, 
" much mischief might llave been done; a vile 
.. example in sedition might ha.\'e misled oth~r 
" Sheria's; and, therefore, the King's Attorney
« Genera.l wished to shew the other Sheriffs of 
" the kingdom, what they were to expect if 
'~ they abused their truSt .. And, I say, that the 
"'o'ov-ernmel1t . which would suffer the Kino-'s e 0 

" ot'(jcers, the Sheriffs, to put themselves at the 
" head of a pitiful faction, ,and, under colourof 
" their authority, promote the seditious designs 
" of a congress, compose~ of James Napper 
" Tandy and his associate"s, might be made 
" answerable to this House for its pusillanimity. 
~' The House would have aright to ask them
" 'Do you, who are the executive power of 
" the state, countenance this sedition? Is it 
" abetted by the Crown? Does the King 

" appeal from his Parliament to a congress ?'-
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II And I, for myself, declare, that, under a 
" government which could, be so weak and 
" dastardly, as to wink at snch proceedings, I 
" would, not hold, for one hour, the office 
If which I have the honour to fill. 

" When' it ,vas proposed to Mr. Pitt that 
•• he should enter into a gerieral resolution, 
" declaratory of the necessity ()f a Parliamen
" tary Reform, he declared he never would 
"enter into general resolutions, until all 
~, amended mode was first agl:eed to." 

The clamorous patriots were silenced by the 
manly eloquence of this steauyfriendto the 
Constitution, and, on that occasion, all their 
hopes were disappointed, all their plans frustrated, 
and all their attempts rendered abortive. . The 
{lemocratic party, however, triumphed ip. the 
f.'lte of the commercial resolutions, which were 
afterwards submitted to Parliament, and which, 
thoughcarrieu bya small majority inParlia
ment, were afterwards abandohed by the 
Ministry.'*' 

In the autumri of 1787, Earl Temple, re
cently created Marquis of Buckingham, was 
again promoted to the. vice regal dignity. And 
he again took with him to Ireland, the same 
manly resolution to extirpate corruption from the 

* VoL I. p. 270. 



1;a.nd which,. during his former .administrati9u" 
1,le had. man.i{ested)n so signal a manner.. He 
once more set himself seriously to work to c0J:'-' 
rect the abuses which existed, in the various 
dcp<lrtment!i of the State: confiding in ~iso":n 
integrity, relying on the purity of J'lis intentions" 
and utterly regardless. of consequences,he 
spared no peculator, however high" nor over
looked any <Iefaulter" however cot:lte~ptibl~. 

But this, conduct" aton~e so necessary and so 
praisewo~thy" raisedlup against him a swarm 
of malignant enemies,' who never forgot nor 
forgave his patriotic exe~ti,ons •. 

In the first session of .Parliament,. under· 
the aclmini.stra.tion of the Marquis of Buck·. 
i,ngham, Mr .. Grattan" havi1~g nothing else to 
complain of, made a most viQ.lent attack upon 
the Established Church. Tith,es were the sub
ject 0t:l. which he chose to disp.1ay h~s, powers . 

. of' eloquence •. and !o. exhaust his stoi:es. of, 
i.nvective ;.-though lle displayed a total igno
rance o~ their o~igin,. their na,tl1re" and;' their 

. tendency. ~.t this very time, an,d for several 
~onths before, a banditti" who, assumed the 
appellation of.lJ.,igh~ .. I}oys" committ,~d the most 
atrocious enormi,ties in the South·west of Ire
l,and. ~hci~, p~o<;eedings,. chi.~~ydirected against 
the Protes~ant Clergy, were not the wild and. 
4esultory efforts of a rash. and ignorant pea:-. 

VOL.y. x ' 
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~antry; but a,dark ,and~eep-~aid sch~m~, planned 
by men skilled in the law, and conversant. with 
the artifices, by which it might be evaded with 
impunity. These men ,suggested to the' f~rmers 
~hepropriety of entering izit~acombinatioD, 
under the sanction of "an "oath, neither to pur-

. chase t~leir tithes, ,nor' to assist ~ny ciergym~n. 
in taki~g the~ in kind.' S~me of the Protestant 
gentry, to their i~finite, disgra~e, 'act~t~d?i 
,the '~ost selfish 'an!1_pisbo,nest m~tivfs, secretly 
,encouraged the ,outrages. ~f ,those ins}lrgen~s; 

and others connived at, their excesses,until they 
proceeded,' by a ~ery: ,n~t~ai deductio~ from 
,their first, principl!.\ to, resis't~l~e pay~en~ "of, 
rent, and the recovery of money by. legal pra. 
cess; and then, alive to the calls of, se~f-~nte
rest, though callous to the dicta~e~o( honour, 
'these proprietors came tardily forward in,s~lpport 
of the law." .' ." " , ' 

The form ofa summons to, the" q~rg>..,-to 
draw their tithes, frame~ with .legal 'accuracy. 
'waspriilted at Cork, andci~'culated with" gre~t 
diligence through many parts of Munster. :jn 
:order to render the combinatIOn more ex\tensh~~. 
:some of the mos(intelligent '~einbers':ofTt 
~d~llinistered; oalhs to the low~r~'la's~ of pe~ple, 
. ~, .' . '.. . 

* Memoirs of tbe different re~ellionl in Ireland, by Sir" 
Richard lfusgrave.. . 4to. P: 44:' . , ' ~,. . '. .' 

• .. _ .. " • ,,1 , .. 



at . the Romish' Chapeis~· ' an4 'in the; ~~r~~t 
towns.' I. , 

The . consequeuce of' this ilI~gal co'mbin~ ... 
tion,' and of the scandalou~' olltrageswliich 

'flowed from it, was,: that' number~ of the Pr~ 
testantClergy, :particularl,Y'iri the cQ~ntY .~f 
Cork, forsook thcirparishes~ and fled to: 'the 

" great' tOwns for refuge. Emboldened by 'sue
'cess, the insurgents proceeded' fcdm'one' 'act ,t?f 
'enonnity to another'j they'deprived,the Ptote;
'tant~ of their annsj' t~et lev~ed~on~y ,for; ih'e 
purchase of a~munition ;- they fo~ced ?peli'the, 

, gaols j they destroye'd 'stac~ of hay'and corn; 
and ,they set tire to houses, espeCially 'to such as 

. were occupied. by the anny~.· At 'last.' they car
ned their aUdacitys'o far as' to threaten to starve, 
the cit1es of Liinerid~'an'd Cork,' a~d 'the town 
'of . Ennis," the capi'tal' of I, Clare;' 'alid 'they 
adopted measures .for, preventing",the farmers 
from supplying those places, with provisions. , 
" 'It was dUl'ing the' prevalence ~f this~sur-, 
rt:ction, 'thit Mr. Grattan f cli~se to Join in" the" 

- to . '_' 1- I.'.' ," _'. I' r 
popular clamour agamst, tIthes, .and to direct 

, hisdecianuitory rllge,'aia,illst th~' oppress~d and 
persecuted" C:1ergy' of the Established th~'r~h:'; 
while his inflammatory speeches, being' punted 

. ~ • Idem Thid. PloWden', Historical View of the State of 
lrolanll. Vol. II. p •. 155. . , . -.' ' , 

, 
xq 
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~!l~l! ind~strjo~sly' circulated, ~tl10ng the. ins~.t; ... 
'gents, increased,' the acrimony of their malice, 
~!l~rpen~d, 'the' bitterness, d( fb~ir, l'e,v,,~nge, a~d: 
rooted, mor,e deeply in their,boso~~s, those prin-:-. 
ciples of hostility which they, had been taught 

co • '. • • • , , 

to, encolJrage against the prOf'e~sion of. the, Pro-:-, 
", ... - ,.; 

testaut faith. ' 
Mr. Grattan:s.l~1i~~1.te.111t;nts,_ however, were. 

, r:ot suffered. tq,Rass without correction, nor his. 
misrepresentations without reproof. The Mem
~ers 'of th~ U niversity ~fi~_ctilally, vin~icat~d the, 
clergy from the foul,asp~rs~ons.which had bee~, 
,:ast upon, them;, al~d .one of. the!D', Mr. Parsons" 
now Lord Ross, declared, he would never heal" 

- . . ... "'.-) . 

- to see the Established C.Il~r~h, bro~ght. like-a 
'~dinquent, to the~~r, and arraigned;, nor 0, 

11ave false evidences brought to, asperse, to, 
defa~e. and' to calu~niate, the Ministers of-
" , , , ,'"" ". 

,the q~sp"e,l. The ot~e,r, mem~~r,. ~fr. Brown, 
put an end to the deb(~.teby stati?g the actual, 
-rate of Tithes, in those parts of the kingd'om 
"~here, the gr~,atest vio'l~nce was, di~p!~yed.~ 
:He said, that the Tithe of Potatoes varied, 
:a~cording to, the goodn~ss of the, crop., from: 
!ourshillings. to, eight shHlings*. per acre;, that 

. " , *. M~. Gr~'ttan, in his ~eech on this oceasioD, had stated 
,~; T.i~e:of 'Potatoes _ t~,,~. from: eight to twelve 'shillings per : 
·':a,~re.--:But it mUf,t'strike'every English reader as extraordinary. 

that the very moderate 'modus. or pri~e taken iii lieu of Tithes .. 
'. . .. . " , 
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'o'f Wheat from four ~hjllings :to'six 'shillings; 
Barley from thr~ shillings to 'fjl'e; 'Oats 'frgIn 

aho~d have 'formed it ~ubject of such 'heavy comphint. Tho 
land, on which this ,modua was unPoseJ, .was admitted. 
'on both aides, to 'let from silt to 'seven pO'lJids 'per acre;::" 

sO that the Tithe did not ainou~tto more than 'from I!ne. 
'fifteeiith, 'to one-sixteenth of the rent. Whereas in Englaxid 
it is ao nncommon'thing to find nine shillings 'per acre, fot 

Tithe, imposed on land, which'does not let for more than forl'? 
ahiUiDgt, WhiCh is .early a fifth part of the rent; and, in'soMe 
mstaOCe8,where the Tithe is in,tlie hands of a Lay Impropriat~r, 
as milc'h III thirty ahilling. per' acre has been exacted for the 
Tithe of wheat. When the Tithe was exchanged in Scotland, 
in the l1th'century, for a different mode of paying the clergy .. 
it was rated at a fifth pa;t of tfie net'rent." , " 

it is curious to observe tlIe wretch~ sophistrYemplciYed 
by Mr,Grattan in the speech in question, in drawin! a distinction 
betllVeen the effect ofa low Tithe of -eight shillings all acre, 
and a ,high rent of seven pourias, 'on the'iildustry and comfort 
'oflhe Farmer. The btter he described as a 'CnmpidsiotJ em 

Ldour, and the former asa pmalty. 'Whatever"n~velty there 
may be in BUC~ .a 1'Iilhiirk, common sense revolts 'frem it; 
'and there can be DO doubt, that if IlIn~wliifh lets for [.7. 

, an acre, .ubject to a Tithe o£8s. wero'Tithe-free, it wonld 

let tOr f.7. &., all' acre. The abolition of Tithe~ ther~fOre. 
would 'ooly gc) to enrich the, landlord, without cOlitributiDg~ 
in the smallest degree, to the reli~f (jf 'tlie Tenant. 

it has, indeed, been not only asserted, but satisfactorily 
proyed, byim Jntelligent writer of this period, that the abo1i: 

tion or reduction of Tithe would in'crease, instead 'of diminish:: 

mg, t/~ lJu.rdens of tlie real LandJwzderand Farm;;". He adduces 

iiistancea of certain 'tands in Ireland, which bad been'diSch~rg~d 
&om the payment of Tithes, by variollS eX:emptions~ baviA~ 
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eighteen pence to three shillings; and Meadow 
Land from :one shilling to three per acre~' ' , 

, ;:p" 

. " 

been, 'herelof'o~e~ the estates or mo~teries and abbicl; whighl ' 

being ecde~iastical corporations, ~ould hold landa exempt froni 
the pa) ~ent ,of Tithes. When such lands" were to be let, 
the! were always, let at an advanced renf (as is constantly th~ 
(aSe in England) on, account of theii being Tithe-jTee, 8Ild, 
were" advertised to be lI;t exempt from Tithes, in order tei 

I , . _ ' 

enhance their value. And the author advances a var~ety of 
atrong arguments in support of his position.' (See' An AJd1"iSs' 
t~, the N~/;iliiy ~nd Gentry of the Church of Ireland, as 6y Law 
established, 'explaining the real I:~&ea 01 thl: C~"'motio1U' anel 
illsu,.,.ectio~ ilith, Southern parts of .his Kingdom, rcspe€ting' 
tithes, ~c: 'nYTheopbilu~. Originally published in '1787; 
:'nd t rep~blished ill '1808.) The same sensibie writer confutei 
~e ~~sertiollof Mr. Grattan and others, tbat Titbesought to 
be ~bolished, because they are a tax upon industry., sinCe~h • 
.nor~ a' farmer tills' ~cl ~uitivates the earth. ' the greater q~. 
tit, of Tithe}s demandable from him. ... This' curious a~ 
ment was, first hatched by the sectaries in England. i~' th& 
odious civil war which d~so)ated the three kingdoms; . but had 
fQlittleweight, even'with the fanatic mlers in that IIccursed 
period in our history, 'that Tithes eontin\led to bepiud through
Dut England~ and were 'demanded and received by the ignorant 
rabble~ whp then usurped the pulpits, and 'ejectoo the Clrth"'; 
d9X clergy I even in the wont per-iodof that illegal domination~ 
But, let u~ examine h~~ it ~n'be maintained, that TitheS 
(even supposing them to be a t~ll)' are more a tat on industry 
than all other taxes. The merobant who. deals in the'export 
D. import trade. pay. ,the· more' taxes,' the more ellt~nsive hi. 
dealings ~re. and bis' taxes :increase with his trode; how tben 
_r~ Tithes more '. tax on the industry of the farmer than the 
Illliiei 'payable by' Diercba~ta 011· goodaexpo~ed or'importod 
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, \ . Such discussions were not. calculated, to \ 
'tranquillize .the .~untry, or tQ check, the pro:-I 

are ,taxel on the iudustry of the merchant ~ The ~ore exten: : 
live. the dealings of a skilful merchant are, and the greater hi. c 

indultry, the mo;e are his profits, and the more ~re his taxes: 
his industry renders him more able, and more' willing, to pai' 
the t8xes; Indhe would ~mile at the absurdity of any P~l'iOD ' 
who would tell him. ' that he' ~ught to be less ind~trioull 
because he would thereby diminish the taxes, payable hf bim.' 
In the lame manDel' a farmer, th~ more industrious he is, and' 
the more extensive his cultivati~~, paY, the more Tithe, ~nd is' 
t~e more able to pay ,it: ~~d i~ is a ~diculous ~rgunient, to pr~ve, 
• talt an impolitic one .. to say it il a tax which is levied in aD, 
exact proportion with the ab~ities ,and m~n. of the PerSOIlll 
who are to pay it.' . It may, pe~haps, be here, objected, thai 
tWa method of reasoning ia ~lacious. because, though the mer. 
tbant pays the more taxes, th~ more extensive his dealings anc" 
his, industry a~" yet that h~ ~eimburies himself by. fixing a' 
proportionably higher price on his commodities, and ,thereby' 
IctualJylevies the tax paid by him ClIl tbe con~u~er. But J)ray' 
is not the case the same with the farmer? Does nvt the farmer 
~Il the produce of his, farm &0 much the dearer. as bis t«;nt; 
his Tithe, and his outgoings in the , ~ltivatio~ of bis farn~, are 
the greater In!! more expensive lIf he does not so, h~ canuot 
long contin,." his business, he Inmtl>e ruilled~ Does nottlte' 
farmer. tberefore,' as' well as the merchimt, levy this tax' of 
1itbes on the consumer:'-Idem. P" .55 • .50. This teasoniilg; 
in ill general application, < i. perl-e~tly sOund; . but a~" e~ceptioti 
fDust be admitted" in cases wbere~ ill 'adjoining parishes; as i$ 
frequently the casein England, th; rate Or Tithes variescoD~il 
clerably;--al; for instance. in o~e parish· the Tithe m;y 
amount to fOUf sbillin'g~ pe~ acr~ i whereas, in the next parish~' 
it ~,am9unt to nine, In this case, jf tb~ £mucr, in' tite 

" .J " ..... , , .1 \' 
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'gress ofinsuri'ection. Some legislative nieasure; 
"for that purpose, however, had become jndi~ 
pensable. And, at the very commenc'el1lent of 
the session, the House 'of 'Colllll1ons, on the 
motion of the Attoflley:..General, had tesolfed; 
'that ~orile fUf~her provisio'ns, 'by 'statute, wer~ 
indispensably necessary to" pre,'ent tumultuous 

-'rising and assemblies, and, for' the more ade:.. 

'last pliri~h, 'attempt 10m3keg~d the difference 'by raising the 
price of his produce~ :it 'is 'evident he will be defeated in his 
i'l\lipose, 'by his 'neighbours, 'who will 'be 'enabled 'to undersell 
him, But it is 'not on this narrow and contracted view of the 
subject, that 'the great 'question 'of Tithes 'is 'to be settled. 
'lndeed, the author of 'the addressi~ fully aware of this, aDd 
he. according I}" 'establishes the right, expedje~cy, 'and justice, 
of Tithes, ori a broa'der'and a truer basis. \Vhen Mr, Grattan 
asserted that the system of Tithes was against 't~~first 'principle 
if' human existence j* he Was" 'probably, not 'aware, that 
Tithes were in existence under the Jewish theocracy. 

There was one most serious evil which prevailed ;in Ireland 
.. at this time, which is still suffered to prevail, and which every 

effort of government should be exerted ~o remove ;---the Io~ 
and very iiJadequate price of labour. It wal stated by Mr. 
Fitzgibbon, at the opening of this session, 'and 'afterwards by 
Mr, Grattan, that, while an Irish peasant paid {rom'slx. t-o seven 
pounds for an aW'e of ground 'for the cUltivation of potatoes, 
be worked out his rent at the i'ate 'cnly of five-pence or six
pence it dayJor his iab'o~r. Taking 'tIle highest rate of land and 
'of labour, the peasant wocld 'thus "be 'obliged to work for his 

-See an accouutof this speech ill I'lowdeu'l iu&toricai Review. 
Vol. 'Ii. o. 165. • 



'quate and effectual punishment 'ofpets0tri 
'gUilty of outrage, riot, and illegal combination, 
and of administering and taking unlawful oaths .. .' 
Mr. Fitzgibbon' afterwards brought ina bill, ' 
conformable to this resolution, which occasioned 
some warm debates, and was strongly opposed 
by the democratic party, On the usual gro!lhd,' 
that the existing laws were fully adequate; to the 
correction of the evil .complained 'of, although 
the experience of every day proved their ineffi
cacy. Mr. Grattan represented the bill as 
exceeding, in severity,t'be English riot act; 
and instanced, as 'a proof 'Of his assertion, that 
" in Eng'land, the proc1amatio'n :is 'obliged to 
be read; but, by thi; biil, 'noth"ing more was 
required of the magistrate tha~ to 'comm~nd t~e 
ri~ter$ to disperse io the King's :name. If they 
did not disperse in one houT, 'death was 'the con-, 
sequen'Ce; and this he considered "as putting 

JandloJd no Jeas than two Ilundred and eighty days, or more than 
,4rel1 'l"fIl'lerl rif a year, for the use of an acre "of land for: 
twelve months. This is a grievous oppression, which ought not 

to be tolerated ill any country; and the man who would bring 
forward a bill for the regulation of wages in Ireland, so as to 
render them more proportionate to the price of iand and of 
"produce, would acquire much more solid claims to the ~ha:' 
racter of a patriot, and to the "gratitude of his countrymen, than 

'could he" conferred by any effort to abolish tithes. or to emanci. 
pate the Papists. 
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//an hour-glass in the hand of:ti~e, to run a race. 
against the li\'es. of, the people; J and this ,~as. 

certainly a great objection.· J, Here was: an ) 
objection fotllldedon ;a'distinction. without, a. 
dlffcrence; the only difference between thecen. i 
sU1'ed provision of the Iriihact, "and that of 
tIle English riot act (Stat. 1. Geo: l;ec. 5.) i . 

being ,that, in the. former, the justice~.are: 
required to· command the rioters to ,disperse,' in: 
such language, and in such a way, a8to them shall. 
/Seem meet;· whereas, ill the latter, ' the form oft 
command (for the magistrate is, ther~ . also: 
required to command the rioters to disperse) is· 
given. \Vhat greater severity there can be, in .. 
the one case; than the other,-:-it surpasses the, 
sagacity of history to discover .. In both cases. 
the penalty of non-compliance' with' the com .. 
mand, for one hour, is. the same; every per-' 
son remaining after that, period, provided the 
number amounts to twelve, being made guilty' 
of a capital offence. And it must be precisely· 
the same thing, as far as u the hour-glass," and 

, " the lives of the people,". are concerned, whe
ther the 'magistrate signi6es his 'command iIi 
,~ords of his own. selection, or in words' pro-' 
vided for him' by an A~t ofParlianlellt;, But, 
as great stress appears to have been laid on, the 

* Plowden', HIStorical RtlJieflJ. Vj)l. n. p.l60. Not .. ,' 
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duty of''1'eading tile proclamation imposctl 011 tll~ 
English magistrate, it is' probable that Mr. 
Grattan, either thought. himself, or. wished to 
make his audience think, that the perusal of the. 
proclamation w.as a work of, time, and would 
afford an opportunity to the rioters to disperse 
immediately, if they. were so disposed; . for, 
in' no other. point of 'View, could the" smallest 
impOl'tance be attached. tathe dif.erence.so 
strongly insisted on. The • fact, 11Owe,'er •. is, 
that the proClamation is contained in five lines, 
and may be read or Tepeated in two minutest· 
or lest. ·---So that, in point oifact,. there is no 
substantial differencebetweentlle provisions 
of the two acts, as far as -respecl$ the clause 
ill question. 

lfr. Orde, tho Secretary to the Lord-Lieu- ~ 

tenant, lamente(~ on this occasion, . that any. 
thing'should have appeared in print, purporting, 
that tbdnsurrections had arisen from a Popish i 
conspiracy, which he, did not oelieve to be the 
case •. He here alluded to an ablepamphktJ' 

I . *. TIl- proclamation it a9 follows:-" Our So\]!reigU' 
l"ord the .King chargeth and commandeth all persons(. being, 
pS$embled, immediately to disper~ethemseh'es, ~nd 'pe'aceably . 
depart to their habitations, or to their lawful business, 'upontbe( 
pains cOntained in the Act made in the fir~t year of King Gein-ge' 
for preventing tumult. and riotoUi assemblies.- God save tho 
Kin n . . r;, 



\~;ritten·by 'the learned, and ·truly pious;:Voctor 
'Yood~ward, Bishop 'of 'eloyne, in 'which the 
'origin and progress ,Iof the instiriection'ill 
lfunster were traced, .'witha view to 'rouie the 
:governnlent to,proper 'exertions 'of ·vigonr, and 
to obtain the protection of the laws to th~ 
peaceable inhabitants, audloyal'subjects, 'of 
Ireland.· Mr. Curran, one of 'the 'leaders 'df 
the Democratic party, joined l\f1.. Orde 'in this 
lamentation, nnd treated 'as :rabulous the im' .. 
puted existenceo'f a scheine formed by, the 
Papists and Presbyterians;for the 'sub'version 
of the established religion and Constitution.'" 
To these representations nlUs't 'be opposed not 
only the venerable Bishop of Cloyne, ~ho had, 
at least, as good an oppor'tunity as tl1e Secre
tary of the Lord· Lieutenant, to· ascertain the 
truth of the facts "\vhich he' state'd,'but also 

. the remarks of another able writer, from whose 
tract some quotations have been 'already made. 
'" The Rofuish Clergy,", he says, " in many 
places, openly acknowledge, that they 'are the 
:authors of Illsurrect'ions; for many 'of them 
have had 'the boldness, traitorously,. to read to 
'their congregations, in their respeCtive Mass~ 
houses, the most rebellious maniFestoes of the 
insurgents, pretending that they were com-

.. Plowden's Historical Review, Vol. II, p. I(j2.;;"'Not .. ~ 
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pelled by threats so to do, though it isw~~, 
known that the Popish, laity are, in general, the 
slaves, o~ their priests" and absolutely under 
their control; and their, Mass-:-houses are the 
usual places" whe,re, the insurgents meet, and 
bind themselves,by oaths to execut~ their rebel
lious and barbarous designs, to, giv~ their con- I 

federacy the greater strengthand,duration when 
cemented" and, as it were; co~~o1idated, by an 
oath, made at the feet of their altars." «-

This measure of police being: carried with 
a higli, hand, and the L?rd, Li~utenant con
tinuing to observe. the most rigid fr.ugality, 
in the expenditure of the public money, nothing 
remained on which, discontented patriotism, 
could expatjat~ wit9. e.nergy 01' effect. To such, 
extremes, inde,ed, were the. Democ'ratic party 
driven, and' so scanty was their supply o( 
grounds for declamation" that they even con
descended, to accept" as a theme on which to 
exercis~ theil', talents, all act of extravagance, 
on the, part of. the Se~retary to the Viceroy; 
who hail e,xpended the sum of fifteen pounds on 
the enc.los~re of a scrap ~f ground, in the, 
Phrenix Park. To, make amends" however, 
~or this extl'!1ordinar~ deviation, from his usual 

• Address to the Nobility and Gently, &e •. byPhilalethes,_ 
p. 71,1~· 

" . ' .. 
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,sy;tem of economy; and' to supply the deficit ' 
occasioned; thereby in the Vice-Regal Treasury, 
the Lord Lieuteuall~ ordered all the old' pictures 
and useless furniture,at the Castle, to be sold 
by auction, for the benefit of the publicj~nay. 
be even went so far, 'as~ to :cause the arsenal and 
,ordnance stores, to be rummaged, and aU the 
defective arms to be'disposed of in the' same, 
way; to the great advantage of the niinierous 
gangs of robbers and disturbers of tne ~peac~, 
lvho ,thusprovideil themsel ve's,- 'at a cheap ,rate~ 
with the means of future depredations. ' . " ',") 
• ..,' ' The conduct of the Democratic 'party, 'at 
thea wful' period of the King's illness, has been 
fully detailed in the. account. of the discussions 
and,proceedings, 'in, both' cou~tries~:' on 'that 
(lccasion; ',Immediately; 'after, his":Majesty's 
recovery, Mr. ,F:itzgibbol1" the Attorney-Gene
l'al, . wl10se steady loyalty formed a stri'king 
contrast to, tbeselfish policy of' n1any: of ' his 
~olleagues) was created Earl of Clare, and made 
Chancellor of ,II-eland. <'f 
, Meanwhile the internal tranquiJ1ity of Ire~ 
land was partially disturbed, by numerous gangJ 
of. ,depredators~ .; iil ,'se\'eral 'of. the' provinces~ 
known. by the appellations of If"llite BO!J4: and 
Ddb?ders, the former being Presbyterians and 
the latter P{tpiSfs. The origin of these riotous 
gang;;:of, miscreanti has been ascl'ibed tQ an 
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accidental quarrel between two Presbytcri"l)s, 
in the Summer of' 17$4, ,when' a tight ensned, . 

,in which the advice. of: twe by·standers, ,of the', 
Romish persuasion, . was of great JlerviCe to the 

.party who beat the:other. The nnquished 
vowed revenge, and deveral' battles ensued,in 
the 'course of that, ,and, the' succeeding" year, 
but without any distinction of, Papist .and Pres.. 
,byterian. neighbours of both persuasions fight
ing under the same ban nero. At length, how-
~ever,' the ,animosity which ,has ever prevailed 
between the'. two descriptions of religionists' 
produced aseparatioD, and gave to their irre., 
guIir proceedings the' cast and, character of 'a, 
,eligious feud. The Rornanists ha\'ing betrayed 
11 great anxiety, to collect all. the arms ·which 
they 'could possibly procure, the Presbyterians 
resolved to disarm them ;ant1~' at . thi!lperiod, 
the former assumed the appellation of D1endel's; 
and the latter that of Peepo'Day Boys, fmln'the 
circumstance.of·their visits to .tIle houses of 'the 
Papists, at day.break, for the purpose of search.! 
iog f91: arms. During these l'isits, the ,most 
lawless Qutrages were committed on the Papists; 
~nd, the passions of both paOrties bec'arne, in iii' 
4hort .. ~ime" so much inflamed, I that resentment 
silenced the voice of reason;, and revenge stifled 
the, Jlq\l19ni tions of, conscience. ,\ ' ' r., , i 

Jlad the gentlemen of, the,courtrry \ls~d 
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~ut common. efforts for quelling the pI:~~alt:~,t: 

. ~ispo~itiol1 to riot and. tumult; there.- i,~' DJ>, 
doubt, that tranquillityand order. might ~lave 
been easily ~esto~~d" }3ut,,'far £I·om. exer~ing 
their influenc~ for so ~alutary a pur:ppse'i they, 
rather encoU1:aged than' soothed the violence of 
,the cont~~.di'ng parties, and, lor the low object 
of. electioneering interest" a40pted either :one 
side ~r the <Jtb,er,_ thus s~cr-ip,~i~g,:; the public 
peace to priyat.~· ~<?nsi(l~i:ati.ons., . They' even 
interfered to, pervert ~~~ <:au~se, o~ justice" and, 
in 1785, when som~, ~r~sbyter.ians, were. ,con
.victed of a barbarous assault on a Romanist,a 

• • ~ :" •• ' '.'. ...~ '." > 

neighbouring gentleman i~terpose<l, betwee~: 

the culprits and: the law, a1!d tescued, them from. 
the punishmentw.l1~ch tl]~y were sentenced. to 
undergo, On the, othex: hand, two years after, a 
Papist, havingbeeti. sentenced to die at Armagh, 
for the murder ~f a Presbyterian, another indi-' 
vidual, ~xerted hi,s, i,~t~restJ and, -procured his, 
pai·don. ,-". 

Hitherto, the, m~~Rer-s of the Estab~ished 
Church 'had taken ~Oi pa~~ in t.his. pisp,ut<; ;,but 
the public pe,ace was,so fa~ interrup.ted; by it, in 
the year 1788, that cOIppanies o( ,:oluntee~s wer~ . 
(armed for the, a~o,W'c:d' purpos~ o~ suppressing , 
.all .tumultuous meetings, and ,o( enforcing obe-. 
~ience to the civil power.,·· 'These ;volunteers. 
'Y'er~" itl various instance,;;, attacked by th~: 

. .' , 
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defenders, who soon became 'areguJar armed 
association, bound to each other, and 'to . the 
common cause, by the solemn obligation of ali 
oath, and possessed ofabundaIice of arms. It 
is remarkable, that the for~ ~f their oath, con
tained a qqalified promise of obedience to' the 
King, "'il)hik we live under the lame govern
ment;"· and, from the observation' of a. noted' 
defender, who was executed for treason,' in 
1795-'" !f the King's head 'Were off to-morrow~ 
you 'Would not he under the same' gO'Cernment," 
it has been, reasonably,. inferred, that they had 
combined for treasonable purposes.t And it 
has also been concluded, from ,what' passed at 
the trial of other defenden,. that their principal 
object was the extirpation of ,Protestants::!: 

, Whatever may be the' justice and validity 
of this conclusion, a, fact has been adduced ·in 
support of it, which establishes~.' beyond a 
doubt,. the. inveterate m~1ignity, aO(l ferocious 
spirit, of the lower class of Romanists'- in the 
county of Armagh. A gentleman of Forkhill; 
in that county, died at the beginning' of 1787, 

, • See the fOI'lD of this oath in the Appendix '(No: ll) fa 

Sir Richard MllSgrave'. M~moirs. 
! ' 

tSil Richard Musgmve'sMemoirs. 4to; p: 58: 

VOL. V. 

. ' 

. t.I~~ Ibid .... 

y 
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ancLleft-an e~tate ofab9utfou~ tPousand~'y~afl 
,vhich' he dir~cte~ tq b~ app~opriated tp th~ 

<:4aritabl~ purposes of peop!ingqis q.enwsner 
"\!hicb cover,ed a tract of three tb9usand acres of 
land,with Protestants: and of endo\r.ing ql1 it 
fOl!l' scbool~1 at \Ybich childr~n 0'£ ev.~ry reli~ 
g10~' persua~ion shpulo\ rec~i n; a gratui tous edll"' 
<;ation;' 'rw;o ye3:fs after his q~a~1.1 his trustee~ 
ob~ned an Act of Parliame~t for cartyingthe 
proyisions. o~ h1s .. will. int~. effe~t;' an.d th~i 
app'oi~~ed the Re~tor of For1chill; Mr: "I;I1l~s9n. 
who was hi~s~lf a. trust~e, tqe. a(!ting Ag~nt i~' 
the bu~iness. T~e neighbouring'P.apists, how .. 
ever, avC!Wed their re.sol11tio,q, ~o ,. pr~teqt. th~ 
execution, of every part. of: this, b~n~\~ol~nt. pl~i 
Tliey'twic~ atte,mp~ed tp, lllurd~r: Mr. 'Huds9Ii; 
by fifing at him. Qn, one otc~jO~I, a villain 
went from a Popish chapel, :while: the coogre" 
gat ion was~s~mbteda to,theside,of~e toad by 
whichMr, Hu~sQ~ was passing, and delib~rat~ly. 
levelled, a musket at him, from behin<la,busJ,~ . 
and killed. his, llorse,The ~ew Colol)ists wer¢" 
hunted like wild beasts; their llOuses,' )rvert 
demolished; and their property was destroyed. 
The miscreants openly triumphed in their enor· 
mities; and, while they were transgressing both 
divine and hufnan, laws; in, a, ma:p.llft": .w)li·cI1 
called for exemplary punishment, they seemed 
to thin~ they were' performing meritoriou& 
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deeds, Heserving of commendatlQn an()- iewarJ. 
Thev. burnt thb manor-mill, and woUld ha"e 
murdered tlie miller, but he fortunately effected 
his escape; naked ; -and; by fording- -the rivei' 
in thc;night, t>re'served his life. . 

Early 0 ill 1791, these ferocious fanatics,
'tesolved fa destroy Alexander Barc1ay~ one of 
the Sthbolmasters- at Forkhilt.' An account of 
the horrid transaction was transmitte{l to the 
Dishop bf Dromoi:e. _ b:t: three of the' ti"ustees~ ~ 
1vith the following tetter: 

ir Forkkill Lodge. i.~t Fe~tUarY, 1791.

" l\I y Lord~ 
"We,' whose names are hereunt9 'ubscribe~o 

having-assembled at Forkbil1, pursuant to Act of 
Parliament, to superintend the execution of the 
charities of the late l\1r~ Jack!,on; a,re much 
Concel'ned toacquairlt youroLordship, that a 
inosthortid outrage was cOJilmitted on Friday 

.last, on the petson of one B:1rcl<iy, one of °the 
schoolmasters appointed by liS in this parish, 
(the particulars of which we enclose to~_your ' 
Lordship)' in'consequence--of which -We think it 
absolutely necessary to suspend all opemtions 
of the' charity; until' the opiniop of a general 
board c~nbe had; which we request ypurLord: 
khip will summon witli aU convenient speed, 
and take such farther steps as -the circUlnstances 
inay require; We beg .leave to remind youf 

T! ' 



lordship, that,- at the lastgenera~ boa~d,' it was 
unanimously resolved, that the eitablishm~nt of 
a barrack, for a company, of foot, would be of 
general utility; and, that your Lordship agreed 
to recoIIUllend it to the -Lor~ Lieutenant. The 
late ,event shews t;he,expedie~cy of such an 
establishment; and wegr~atly fear, if some 
means are 'not immediately used to restore the 
peace'of the county, the objects of the charity 

, can never be fulfilled. 
I. 

" PEltCY JOCELYN',' . 

" RICHARD' ALLOTT, 

" E. HUDSON. " 

" On Friday evening" at seven o'clock, 
a, number of villains assembled at the house 
of ,BarClay, one of' the schoolmasters'in the 
parish of Forkhill, near Dundalk, appointed by 

. the tr~stees of the late Richard Jackson's cha
rities,to instruct, indiscriminately, the ~hildren 
of the poor of the said parish. They rapped at· 
the door; he enquired who was there, and one 
man, of the name of Terence Byrn,e" his near 
neighbour (wh~se voice he well knew, 3:nd whom 
he had before, at different times, admitted upon 
knowing it) told him he was there; he opened the 
door, and a number of men rushed in~ threw 
him on his face~ and stabbed him repeatedly.-



They then put a cord round, his neck, which 
they tightened so as to force out his tongue; 
part of which, as far as they could reach, they 
cut off.- They then, cut off the four fingers 
and thumb of his right hand, and left him on 
the floor, aud proceeded to use his wife iu the 
Brune manner. To 'add to their barbarity, they 
cut out her tongue, and cut off her four fingers 
and thumb, with a blunt weapon, which ope
ration took up above ten minutes, one or two 
of them holding up her arm, while they com
mitted this inhuman .action.-They then bat .. 
tered and beat her in a dreadful manner. Her 
brother, . a boy of thirteen years of age,' had 
come from Armagh that morning to see' her. 
They cut out his tongue, and cut off the calf 
of his leg, and left them all' three in that situ-
ation. I. 

cc No reason can be assigned for this most 
inhuman transaction. 'The man was a Pro
testant, a peaceable decent man; he taught 
above thirty of their children gratis, being 
allowed a aalary by the trustees for forty inote. 
He asked them, whether he had' ever offended 
them? I They said not; but th~t was the begin
ning of what he, and those like him,. should 
luffer. ' . ' 

... Moaniog Pro1eiIallY." , 



~' Shoc~in~ ~s t~is' ~c~Olm~ is ,tP. h':lm~J;l' 
~a.ture, ;, is' publicly e.:rulte(i at in the furish; 
~nd n~ person se~ms to thi(lk, th~t ~n!J p~n~j~-
1jzent .wi{l- f0.lIo'lO the ~ommiJsion of. t~~~ most 
(ltrociolU wickedness. - S(I far wefe they from 

,. ' .' , ,....... ' <" ••• , • 

rvishing to conceal it, ~hat they procee~ed on t~e 
road ~ith. tor~h-e~J p~/icl;;~' ~jid i,n ~#a1}~eo~ 
fvery bO~!J.. " , ' 

" There is every reallon to dr~a~ the most 
'~la'~i~g ~on~equences f~~m theeffect~ of thi~ 
transac,tion.. The :rrot~sta~ts. a~e, ~"~ry ,way' 
~~ ~he greatest terror, an~~ unless gov~rn~ent 

-affords them assistance, must, leave the country; 
~s~his' rec~nt iqstance ~f i~huInanit)·;aIJ.dth,~ 
threatenings thrown out against them, leave no 
~oubt. ~pon thei~ miJ;lCi~ of' ,yhat t~e i~t~nti0n.~ 
~ust be against them. , 
, "The ma~ ~nd the boy can speak'a little ;-c . 
the wQman'" cannot; ~nd, fortunately ~, they 
are all likely to :die; as, if th~y live, they are, 
~ncapabl~ of,e,a~ning the~r subj~sten~e., " Te:e?cc 
Byrne' is sin~~ fled.~'.t . , 

One of the, villains concerned. in .the horri~ 
transaction was a~mitted as an eviden.ce agai~st 
one of hi~ associates, :Murphy, in \v:~ose :~ol1se 

" , 
* or She was a handsolIle young woman I they cut off' Qnll 

of ber breasts, and she soon after died." . 

t Sir Richard Muagrave·, Memo.irI.: .fto. p. fil, fi2 •• 



Barclay', watch was found.-And, .his person 
being fully i<Jentifiep, he was doomed to suffer· 
the sentence of the law. In his way to Fork. 
hill, which, having been the scene of his crime, 
was, with great propriety, destined to be the 
ficene of his punishment, he is said to have 
rxhihited tlle strongest symptoms of fear, con· 
trition, and despondency.-But ·when he IF"' 
proached the place of his executioD, he'was met 
by a Romish priest, \V ho whispered, a short time, 
in his ear; his countenance brightened up,.- he 
advanced with firmness to the fatal spot. and 
met his fate with cheerfulness aud resigna.. 
tion.- -

This fact, which is established beyond the 
possibinty of doubt. dearly demonstrates the· 
ferocious spirit of the lower Classes of Roman •. 
ists. in that part of the country in which it. 
occurr~d; and exhibits- a strong: proof of the 
'justice of the charge which has been preferred 
·against them, that the e~tirpation of the Pro. 
testant religi6D, and of iti followers,. was the 
·principal object of their tumultuous assemblies. 
IIi this insta·ncet tlleircruelty was greatly 
Jiggrayated by their base 'i~gratitude.; for-tht 

, nlan whom they.murdered had never afforded 
them any ground of offence.; 011 the contrary •. , 

, 
I $ir Richard Musgnve'. Memoi~J p. (S+ 
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,he ,had been the instrument, in '. the hands· 'of 
otHers, of conferring benefits .on~ them, by the 

'gratuitous instruction of their children.-But 
these wretched fanatics would not;' it seems, 
be i satisfied with favours conferred on them

'selves, if participated with Protestants~ There 
was no political pretext to stimulate them tb the 
commission of this deed.- On this occasion, 
n~i~her T.ithes,no~ Parliamentary Riform, nor 
any other of the false and frivolous 'preten,ces, 
which the factious advocates of the Papists have 
urged in extenuation of their crimes, were, 01' 

could pe, brought, rorw~rd. 'The; atrocious 
murder of an innocent family was the mere 
effect of Popish fanaticism opel'atingupon 
ignorance. B~t these men had priests, who 

, ,had a complete ascendancy over their minds, 
a'nel whose duty it was to instil into them sen
timents of Christian charity; t'o correct their 
evil propensities; to temper the savage viru
l~nce of their rude and boisterous passions; 
.tohumanize their souls, and, to make them 
social beings. They do not, however, appear 
,to have exerted their, bOUlldless influence for 
any such be~eficial purposes; the determination 
to frl.lstrate the benevolent designs' of the pious 
Chl:istian who had .de\'oted his fortune tp: the 
good and welfare of his fellow creatures, was 
publiclv known; and it is impossible, therefore, 
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to suppose, that" the priests could be 'ignorant.
of it. Yet was no effort made to prevent it; 
and a deed- was. suffered to 'be openly per
petrated, which, for dark malignity of design, 
and for deliberate cruelty of exe~ution, is to be 
equalled only 'by the sanguinary exploits of 
revoluti6nary France. . . 

The continued collection. of arms, by the; 
Romanists, at lepgth attracted thenot~ce, of. the 
legal alithorities of the country. The Grand 
Jury, and High Sheriff, of the county ,of· 
Armagh, at the Assizes in the Springof 1791, 
came to the following resolution;~" That. a 
rage among the Roman Catholics for. illegally 
arming themselves has of late taken place,' 
and is truly alarming. In order, then, to' put a 
stop to such proceedings, and to restore· tran .. 
quillity, we do pledge oursefves to each other, 
as Magistrates and indi~iduals; and do hereby 
offer a reward of five guineas for: the, conviction 
of each of the first twenty persons, illegally 
armed and assembled as aforesaid."· 

The revolution in France had, at this'peri9d, 
begun to display some of the natural effects of 
.the _principles .on which it was founded. And, 
as the Catholic powers of the Continent had 
-u ways been c~nsidered, by the disaffected part 

• 
·MUigrave'. Memoirs. ul/i Bun .... • 
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of the Irish nation, as their natucll allies, t11<lY 
nO\V looked to the French for assiStance. ; and . .. ~ 

sllpport. And it 1S certain that the Defen .. 
~ers had resolved to effect· a: revolution ill 
Ireland, on' French principles, which' should 
prod~ce the separation of tliat country from the 
Crown. ofGre~t ~ritllin, and establislrtheCatho ... 
lie aScendimcy on the ruins· of tlle Protestant· 
~liurth. . 

. As the press had been found greatly instru. 
mental iIi subverting the ancient iustitutions df 
the Gallic Monarcl~y, recourse was eagerly had 
'to it for producing similar effects' in Ireland. 
The most inflammatory publi~ations. were', 
fl,ccording(y,' circul~terl through the greater part 
pf the k-ingqolll; and every syinptom of ill\ 

·-;tpproaching revotut1on was visible, at an early 
paTt of the year ~79I, Meantime the Catholic 
~ommitteeiwhich sate :regularly at Dublin, 
had reso'ved', to 'petitioll' the Legislatllre for a. 
repeal /)f th~ restl;ctive statutes which haa' 
peen passeq for the security of the establish~d 
Churdl\' . An a4dress was drawIl up~ in a spirit 
of mildneSIi a~d 11.H)dCration, highly be(:omin-g. 
the nature ·of such :an application.' It was 
signee:\" by th~, Lords -Finga,l, Gormanstownl 

and Kenmare, by tl1e Popish Primate, Dr.-Tro)'e. 
~nrl by most ~f the gentlemen of' respect~ 
~pility Q,pcl piJo-pertr. of .~~ ~:Onii$h pet:sQasiou .. 
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. This Address was pr~nted. to the. Lort! 
J.ie~te~adt,· at t1le !CI05~ of the year ) 7~J.
Dut $0 littl~ .41id the mild spirit wh~ch itbreatbed 
accord With tIle present feeli~gs of the Papist~ 
tbat. their geperal Committee assembltld, in 
publin, on the sixtb-ofJanuary, and published -
resoluti6q8' condem!Jing the Address, and repre.. 
/ienting it a~ llaving been. surreptitiously.:ob
tained; and as not expressing .the· real sense 
of the 'Cathqlicbody •. A~d .they resQh'oo to 
request . th~ V:iceroy to ~tate' tolii~Majesty 

. their -reasons for'Witlldrawjng the~r names- frpm 
that Address. They :d,ec1~ed th~t Lord Ken,;, . 
lllarc. had entirely fOIfehedt~ir contidence, 
by his late fonduet-., in proquring. ,by his own 
exertion., and by tho5e of his emissaries, certain 
~ervile and insidious' addresses, . calculated to' 
~i\'ide the Catl101ic~ of Ird~n'd., ~nd e,.el.ltl:tally 
\"0 defeat t;heir just appliqations. for re}ief from 
the grievou .. s ~ppressioD8 under which. they 
lahourecj. T11ey a160. struck hilt naq'l~ Qut of the 
list of their sub-committee.· 

• Lord Kimmare had -i!lcUrred the resentment of the tur. 
JmIent and factions spirits which toektbe lead at this 'meeting. 
111 .1Ii$ mooact, in p~nti.ilg • Loyal Address in the n~e of
~,~oroan (fatho.l~ ~ the c6~nty. of Keny, exprer;sj~ 0(. 
their con,cern at the appeara~~ ae. ce!,ain inflammatory writing~., 
and at the a~tempt to form associatio.ns, calculated to ~w Ih 
leed. ofdis'conten~ among tho low~r classes ofRomanisti.~ 
Mrugrap,', Memoir" p. 78.. ..' 
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At the same time parochial meetings were
held "in different parts of the kingdom, ~t 
which addresses of thanks were voted to the 
General Committee, and ,strong censures were 
passed on the Lords' Fingal and Kenlnare, and 
theirexpulsion from the Catholic Committee· 

. recommended. A schism in this body Immedi
ately ensued; th~ most turbulent members form
ing a new association, under the name· of the 
Catholic SoCiety. This society avowed their 
object to be a total repeal of all the restrictive 
laws against Papists; and they invited their 
feIlow",sufferers~ throughout the kiIJgdom, to 
unite with them for its accomplishment ; insis~
ing that it was the interest of every man in 
Ireland to promote the abolition of the whole 
code. Till the . commencement· of 179~, Lordi 
Fingal, and Kenmare, and Sir Patrick· Bellew 
were at the head of the Committee, but, about 

,that time, they became so, disgusted and 
alarmed at the intemperance of their 'proceed
iqgs, that they left them, with about sixty of 
the most respectable of. the Roman Catholic 
gentry. Lord Fingal had been voted out of the 
chair of the Committee, in rather a tumultuous 
manner, and Thomas Braughall was voted int~ 
it; and it has been· said, that his Lordship 
became so sensible of the evil designs of these 
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turbulent patriots, that he, soop after this event, 
declared, that he should be very sorry to . see 
the members. of his Church put on an equal 
footing with those of the established religion.· 
Doctor M'K~nna, .too, a Catholic writer, thus 
adinonished the Committeeforihe impropriety 
of their conduct,-" If ever there shouJd arise 
amopg us a ridiculous cabalpfmen, ambitiQus 
of rule, without abilities to regulate, who;· 
actuated by vanity and jealousy, will.endeavauD 
.to estrange from our cause the, men of rallk~ 
and disgust its natural leaders, . and discoun
tenance men of letters, its natural .auxiliaries; 
such persons may mean well, but their good 
intentions will only retard,. not avert, wha4 
they well deserve, the execration of the bodyp . 
whose opinions they caricature, and whose 
interest they injure. I am obliged reluctantly. 
to express, (what the entire nation .must per .. 
ceive) that the .few gentlemen of the ~etro .. 
polis,. the. sub-committee of Catholics, who 

* Idem Ibid. I once h~ard a very intelligent English' 
Catholic Priest declare, that, if there must be an established 
religion in the country, he would rather it should be the Pro
testant religton than any other, from a conviction that its spirit 
was more tolerant than that of any other religion •. I~deed. the' 
history of almost every COJlntry in Europe will c~nvince any 
impartial man of the reali ty of tbis fact. 
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~have hitherto,assumed the dire~tiono£ business,
stand in' need. of coadjutorsi I question their 
prud,encc;not their z~alr not,'their intentions; 
but-. their reflectiol1~ ; foresight, and political 
sagacity. It is· time the cau'se ofag-reat people 
sh041~a!isume the appeal'ance of system. Fot 
tiie last~ ten months 'it has fluCtuated·· before 
the puulic;' in. the hands of unskilful;"inanagers; 
w.ithout.even the dignity of steadlness,lI.dvancJ 

ing and retreating,. a~erting and retracting; 
: with. the giddiness> of school~boys;.· and the 
l'aw.lom. of . a' game of nine pins!' 

-It was, at this tiine" that the· pi'ocfeding~ 
of t!le Romau:ists. SCI far disgusted even theit . 
i.trannest and 'best advocates, that' S·ir Ilercules 
L;mgl'ishe, w lid had unifol'mly displayed the 
most friendly dispositidn towards them" thus 
ex~'essed, 11imse1f. in Parliament, (in january; 
i79~)" N ot\\Tithstandi-ng' my prepossessions iIi 
f.avoUIi on the. Roman Catholics; 1 Was' cht:cked. 
for !lome tim~,in my ardour to serve them;· by! 
reading, of late; a inultitude of publications 
apd, paragTapbs, ill the newspapets; .and othet 
puolie pi-ints,. circulated, gratiS, with the utmos~ 

* 1'he Committee' were; at this time, under the sp.eciai 
~ guidance. of Ed~ard Byrne, John Keogh, Randall.lWDolmel1. 

Tbomas Brllughall, Jolin Sweetman, and Richard M'Cormicl(. 
The two last, ang Theob~Jd Wolfe Tone, -(all of \\'homproved 
to be notorious traitors) Were Secretaries (0 the Committee. 



tndu~try, purporting _ to cQuvey the. sent~II1c~ 
of the Catholics. WhaJ;was their ilJlP0f,t ~ 
1.'hey w.ere exhortationlJ to the people. never tQ 

1I~ satisfied with; any concession, till the Sta,t(S-
'itself was.co~~~~,;-:-th~y: wertlprecautiQQ' 
against pu~li(: . t~apq"illity;. the.1 were invjta.;. 
ti9nli to c}ispnleJ:, and cov.enant~ of di~ont.ent J 

they: wen; olltentatiqnsof strength, ratber thaQ. 
aolic;ita~iohlJ for. favours; rather appeals to. the 
powers of tbe, p.eop1e, than .. applications to the. 
authority of the. State j theyinyolred the relief 
bf the Catholic· with the revolution1 of. the 
gn~er.nlllent; Q.Ddwrrc= dissertations f.ot demo.; 
cracy, {ather thjI.n argqments.o for. toleration/' . 

But; internperateasthe.Committee.-were, t~e,. 
diilnot yet venture directly to prefer those~xttava.:. 
gant pret<;nsiollli' which, at a. subsequent periott/ . 
they adVanced. They no,w limitted their elaims 
tt>-adlDiS:sion; to the pIafessiqn and. practice 
of the; laW ,~capacity. to serve as county magisf 
tratesJ-:-a-;right to be summoned, -and tal s~rvc 
OU. grand:- and petty juries ;--and:.·a~ ,ight <of 
voting, in cO'Qnties only; {ot.Protestant.mem ... 
bers of Parliament~ b~~ with a provision that a 
Ro.man.· Catholic· freeholder: should not voteJ 
unless . lIe eitller 'rented; or cultivated a. farm of 
twenty. pounds' a.year,.in addition to his free~ 

'l~old : o.f forty. sbilHllgs j 'or that he sh~uld be 
p,05se~~~Jj)(i.J\, fl:e~hold of; i:wenty pounds a 
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year.·· These they 'published as the extent of 
their claims, in order to remove all false im .. 
pressions on the subject, and to counteract' the 
efforts of their enemies, who, in order to injure 
their cause, had asserted, that their expectations 

. were greater. A petition, conformable· to the 
pretensions thus avowed, was presented to the 
Irish . House of Commons, in the month of 
February, 179~; but it wai conceive<l in terms 
so disrespectful and . indecorous,. that the 
member who presented it (Mr. O'Hara) requested 
leave ta withdraw it. Another petition ,vas 
afterwards framed by the Committee, and pre
sented to the House, but it was rejected by the 

'decisive majority of Sl~2 to 9.5. 
On this occasion the Corporation of Dublin, 

the members of which had ever been distin, 
guished for their steady attachment to the Esta
blished Church, and for unshaken loyalty to 
their Sovereign,' voted their thanks to the 
majority of their representatives, . for rejecting 
the Catholic petitiorifor admission to the elec
tive franchise. Nine days after, the Catholic 
Society held a meeting, at· ,~hich they con
demned the resolutions of the Corpora.tion,· and 
returned thanks. tc? the five and twenty members 
who had supported their claims. The example of 
these two bodies was followed in many parts' of 
the kingdom, by the grand j~ries, and by the 



principal inhabitants Qf diiferentcoUl).tiea ~d 
of towns; the Protestants vQting .thjlnk& tQ 

the majority. in Parliament, and declaring ,thei" 
determination to maintajn the Constitutipt) .. M 

it theD stood. and lIle ,Ca.th~lics thanlr.ing the 
Minority, anll eltpressing thei.. resc;>llluon to 
persist it) the assertion o( .th~ir c1ai~s. far~ 

chial ,meetings, too, . we.-e . holden in se~er;ll 

places, where the. Jowest orders of Cat}loljc, 
met, discussed their rights, censured tl)e,conr 
duct of the grand juries, and. applau~de.d t,hat of 
their delegates i~ the Catholi.cCom~i~~e ;by 
which means &:reat discontent, and: gc:neral dis;" 
aatisfaction. were. spread among, th.e p~ple. 
and the passio.ns. of the ~qltitlUleb.ecame 

irritated and inflamed. .! 

But though the Parliament ha4 r~ected. 
as dangerous to a Protestant Sta~, th~ claims 
'which the Romanists had preferred to.,the ele,~ 
tive franchise, by obtaining'which they woul<;l 
have acquired a considerable 'degr~e of politi~ 
influence, it wisely resolred to remoye thos,: 
odio~s incapacities, which nothing but an 
imperious necessity could, at any time, have 
justified, and which deprived . them of the: 
ability to settle in life, in a manner most 
agreeable to their inClinations. It wa~ accord
ingly enacted, that, after ,the twenty-fourth 
of June, 179i, they mightpracticeal attornies 

VOL. V. z ' 



and barristers'; that, Protestarits ! and Papists 
migni intetmarry;' and tllat . :Popish school
masters need' nol obtain liCt'nSes from theordi .. 
nary to keep schoot;-'-all restrictions respecting 
thei( education, in' foreign' countries w~re like .. 
wise' removed a~ the" same time., .. Tlu;se con.,. 
cessibns, however, were -received :with ,a very 
itt-grace, by: the, great' mass: of, Papists; ,and 
their Comniittee, being loosed from the restraints 
,vhich the presence of the principal nobility and 
gentry of their persuasionimj>osed, 'resolved to 
be satisfied with nothing less than an equal par. 
tidpation .of political power: with the ,Protes
tants, ,without sUbn'Jitting to those cQnditions on 
which alone a Protestant FS enab'led .to enjoy it. 
The means by which they should,accomplish 
their end was perfectly iridiffe,rent, to,them. 
They endeavoured' to intimidate the government, 
by putting' the great mass ; of the people ·riD. 
~l1otIon;' and Ed·ward Byrne. was ordered, ia 
Ijssue writs to every ~Ollntj>, and to,many'of th~ 
towns and distri'cts, <lesil1ing certain persons to 
hold elections, and to choose representatives, to 
be re'turned forthwitb to Dublin, for the pm'" 
pose of forming a Conventif>D.: These writs 
directed that the elections should be carried ou - , , 

in the same manner, and on .the samcpl~ 
which had been adopted in France, for the ele,,'" 
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tionof the Naticmal;Assetnbly~·,:So,\Vellwere 
the' Irish Romanists prepared.' pr~imis to this 
election,· that these writ' were executed through~ 
out the 'nation; a; Romish ConvelHidn' met,in 
'consequence~ '..on the, third of; December;· 179t, 
at Tailor'8-Hall,'iir Back. Lane, Dublin; ' ... vhenc~ 
they reCeived the'· den9Dlinatlon of the,Back..· 
ulIIe Parliament.' -:' Thill Conventi.on drew, up 
one'c1fthe most' false 'and acrimonious libels 
against the Prottstant government\of the 
coujltry, : that could' 'possibly be devised, .styled 
it a petition to" hj~Majesty, a~d cau~ed it to be 
presented' as ;such by five of their delegates j ........ 
Sir ThomaS French, Christopher Bellewr James 
E. De~ereux_ JEdward.J3yine".and Johru.Keogh,. 
Esquires. Lord Westmorelan'd,)Vho' was then 
Viceroy, did not think it,fit to disperse this As- . 

.. '. I' -

sembly, which had been convened; as it,were, by 
an assu'mption'ofSovereigll power, which con
stituted a- kind. of ·mperium.in imperio" and 
which; notwithstanding the opinions, in fai'mil' 
of its· legality by two ba~risters;' (Mr. 'Simon 
Butter,' and Mr. Beresford' Burstont) must be 
conderiuied ,as unconstitutional by 'every man 
,vho has paid any attention tathe true principles 

" ' . 
. ,. Dr,' Dajgenau'i Answer to Mr. Grattan'. AildreJIl .. 

~l~ . 

t, Plowde~'. Historical lteview,. p. 36:1. 

z!Z 
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oftbe ConstItution .. - . It, a~co~dillgly •. eon~ 
tinued sitting', with cJosed doors, i .. the very t 

seat of governm.ent, fOl" a. considerabJ~ le~gth 9f 
time,. " to. the gJ;'ea.t reprQach; of those ;who 
were then entm$ted with th~ l"egulatio~ of. the 
police of the <;ountry ;". ~nd ~he:Q,~t length, 
the members of it thought. fit to CJoS.fl,t.h~ir sit:-
. ~iDg,. thry appointed, a perma,I).t:nt 'Co!l1Jlli,ttee~ 
. whom they styled The Committee.tif (h~,Catho-
lie, of,Ireland. consisting of nille p~rsons, who 
had been most active amongst them.;. three of 
whom, MCNevin, Braugh.all~ and, Sweetman, 
were afterwardl ap'prehended on charges of 
high treason, while their Secretary, lWCo.tqlick, 
who was accused of. the .same. c~ime, ,escaped 
punishment by flight. 

'While the .Romanists. were thus, lilllo:~ri.ng 
to accomplish, their grand object, theProtes-". 
tants of Ireland were by no means passive spec
tators of the threatening storm. Tile Grand 
Juries, throughout the country, 'took the alarm, 
and drew up very strong addresses, at- the 
Summer assizes, which were presented to th.e 
Viceroy, expressive of their resolution to 
defend the established religion of their coun
try against e~ery attempt at innovation, and 
deprecating the grant of the elective franchise 

.• Duigenan'. Antwer to Grattan, p.l, 



to the Papists, as. highly dangerous to tht 
constitution.- Foremost amongst the loyal 
Protestants of Ireland, stood the Corporation 
'of Dublin, which assembiedon the llthof 
September, 1192, for the 'putpose of taking. 
into consideration Edward Byrne's letter for 
assembling the Back-Lane Parliament, and the 
plan proposed for obtaining farther indulgence 
for the Papists, from the Legislature. At this 
meeting, it, waS' unanimously resolved to address 
the following letter to the Protestants of 
Ireland: 

" COUNTllYHEN AND FRIENDS 1 
"The firm and manly support' which we 

received from you when you stood 'forward in 
defence ot: the Protestant Ascendancy, deserves 
our w~rmest thanks; we hoped that the sense 
of the Protestants of Ireland, declared upon 
that occasion, would have convinced our Roman 
Catholic fellow-subjects, that the pursuit of 
p6litical power wal, for them, a vain pursuit ; 
for, though the liberal and enlightened mind of 
the Protestant receives pleasure in seeing the 

,. 
• Some of these addresses may be lee9 in Mr. Plowden·. 

work, VoL U. p. p. 74, 75. They certainly sPoke the senti. 
IDtlIiti of the momben of the Establi.hed Church, although 

. Mr. Plowden, with 80 equal cootempt of' decency and of 
truth, inainuatet that thejuriu were ,4citd. '. 
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Catholic exercise hi~ religion with; fl'eedom
enjoy his property in security-and possess t~e . 
highest degree of" personal liberty" yet, expe .. 
rience . has taught us,' that without the rwnof 

• the Protesta~t f.st~blishment the .Catholic. can~ 
notbeaUowed. the: smallest influence in the 
State. . " ',.. . .. 

" F9r more than ten years the press, has 
teemed. with various writings, intended .to prove 
the Roman Cathol~cs have an equal claim with 
Protestants to a participation in the exercise of 
political power in this kingdom; tha.t such a. . 
participation would· not. be itUurious to Pro-' 
testants; that prejudice, :only, prevents- Pro
testants fro~ .conceding this claim; \\nd; to 
complete .t,he· work, 'a letter ha.s lately; appf:are~, 
signed 'Eflu;ard Byrne:· jn which the .ROlDan 
Catholics. are in,struc.ted·, to proceed 1,1P0n. the 
plan of the .French democracy, tO,elect a repre ... 
sentation of their. own,: to which said~.B.yrnc 
insinuatelS' that ' the Ptotestants must bend, 
as he has assurance from .the highest .\\utho .. 
Tity.' • 

U In . answer to these charges, and these 
claims, we shall, in a few. line~,. briefly state 
the case of the Protestantsaud Roman.CathOo<, 

, lies of Ireland; iudoing which 'we s~allnot 
endeavour to add to our language any other: 
ornament than the beautiful simplicity of truth. 

I 



" ODe hundred years are just elapse 81U«OC 
t~ question was tried upon an. a:ppe~" 
IIeavcn,-whether this. country.should bec . 
a Popish kingdom, ·governed by.an.arbitrary 
and' unconstitutional Popish tyrant; and depen- ,. 
dant upon France, or enjoy the. blessings of a. 
free Pro~stant Government - a Protes,tant 
Monarchy, limitted bi the Constitutjon,~and 
an intimate connection with the free. Empire 
of Britain. . The Great·: Ruler 'of all tbings 
decided in favour of 'Our . ancestors ;he gave 
them. victory, and 'Ireland became a Protestant 

'Wation, enjoying a British Constitu\ion • 
. " But the conflict 'had: been neither short 

nor tri'ial; and so many and so. great:w.erethe 
efforts'made by the Roman Catholics in supP.ort 
of their Popish King, and French. connections, 
that our ancestors w;re. obliged. in their. own 
defence, .to deprive them of all political power, 
which they did by severe, but necessary, restric-

·tive laws. I 
" 

" Tinie draws the )'eil of oblivion over the 
virtues as well as the faults.,of men: 10 the 
lapse of "IIlore than. fourscore years, the .causes 
.wb.ich induced the necessitl ofthese.lllws were 
almost forgotten; while th~ generous Pio,testant 
saw, with pain, his Roman .. Catholic fellow~ 
subject .labouring under restrictions which, 
fronl his peaceabie deineanOU1" then; appeaTed 



no longer. necessary; and' he could scarcely 
refrain from charging his ancestors'. with too 
much severity. Session after Session. the l"estric
tive laws were rapidly, repealed, and the last 
Session of parliament left the Roman Catholics 

:in no wise different frqm their Protestant fellow- , 
subjects-sa'Ve only' in the exercise of political 
POWe1'. . , .• 

u 13ut be it remembere~ that from the mo.· 
ment the Protestant began to make concessions, 
the ,Roman Catholic began to extend, his claims; 
:at first a very l,ittle would have satisfied him"
that little and much more w'as granted; mort: 
still. was claimed; and :when every thing, con
sistent with Protestant' safety, was conceded, 
instead of grateful acknowledgments and decla
:rations of satisfaction, our'ears have,beeft dinned 
with exclamations of discontent, the ravings. of 
political clubs, and the declamations of state 
refonners. 

" But, we hope that the great. body of the 
Roman Catholics .are yet free from the influence 
of tbatdangero~ spirit which has'pervaded 
the clubs in this city: We hope they will 
rej~ct .Mr. BYRNE'S counsel, and be gratef~1 for 
the indulgences they have Teceived from Pro
testants. To delude them from theirtran
quill i ty, they are told by Byrne, that he has 
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'tbe first authority for" asserting this appli. 
, cation will have infinite weight with our 
, Gracious Sovereign, and' with Parliament, 
• if our friends art· qualified to declare, that 
• jt· is . the univenal wish of every Catholic in 
• the Nation.'- But we trust it is unfounded: 
were :it otherwise, we tell them that the Pro
testants of Ireland would not be compelled, by 
any authority whatever, ,to abandon that Poli
tical situation which their forefathers won with 
their awords, and which is, therefore, their birth
tight i or to surrender their religion at the foot
atool of Popery. " . 

U Every Irish Protestant has an interest 
in the government of this kingdom; be is 
born a member of the state, and with a capa
city of 'filling its offices; ...... thia . capacity he 
derives from that Constitution, which his 
ancestors acquired when' they overthrew the 
Popish tyrant-it is guaranteed by that Con
atitution-it is secured by the Law-- he is in 
possession of. it, and we know of ,no' power 
under Heaven, authorised t&a1ienatethis, our 
most valuable inheritance. 

ii Ha,ing thus,Conntrymen and' Friends, 
spoken to you our sentimen'ts . in tbellDdisguised 
ianguage of truth, we shall intteat· you. lb join 
-with us ~n ',!sing every: honest ineaIisof per-



liua-ding the :Roman Cath~lics ;to r~t content 
wI"th·" ': " . '. .~ J.' 4 

:." T~e .most perfect tole.ratioRoftheir religion', 
. ~'The fullest security of their property~a'nd . 

'. "Themos.t completepers.onal"liberty--:-. • 
but by no means now, "Or hereafter, to attempt 
ilny. interference in "the. gQve'rnment of, the 
}{ing<1om,,·as~uch interference would be incom .. 
patible with the Protest,ant Ascendancy, which 
,we have resolved '(J)it'''o~r .Ii't)~s andfor.til'n.tl to 
'HIaii~1 oin. ' , . 

c"And~that no doubt may remaiJ? of what 
w~ understand by the words r. Protestant· 
Asccnd3.llcy/ we ,have further. 

II Resolved, That we consider tht Protes .. 
tantAscenda~cy to' consist in " '" 

"A PROTESTANT RING OF IRELAN.D, 

i "A PltOTESTANT PARLIAMENT, ... 

'~, A PROTESTANT HIERARCHY,· 

"PROTESTANT ELECTO:as ,ANi> GOVERNMENT, 

. "THE BEN~KES OF JUSTICE, 

"THB ARlIY AND THE REVENUE, . 

,. TJlJ.OU911 41.1. THEIB' EBANCH!S ~1fD ,IlEtAU,S. 

",c PROTESTANT;: , • ' 

f( U~, ;HU sYSTB!.{ ;~vpPOllrBD ,y .... C:ONH,EO.TIOIl 'WITH 

TJlB PBOTBS'TANT BBALM O"IlJTAIN," ' 
,. <" • ~ : • • ~. j t } • 

This spirited Address was sent ·to e~~ery, 
Corporation in the .kingdom,' to .. every .MagiSoo 
trate, and to every l\lember of Padiament.-
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The Government expressed their satisr~ction at 
this manife&fation .of loyalty, and this promise 
bf &upp~rt, and· avowed their determ~atioD. 
never to· admit the Romanists to any par
ticipation of political power in the State:·-.
Such was the unanimity which prevailed among 
t·he Protestants, and such the. firmness avowed 
by the government, 1F hQ cordially concurred in 
their sentiments, that the point was considered' 
as settled; and a,s subject to no future difference. 
or dispute. . The Papists now enjoy' ed, in Ire:-' 
l~cl, a full and· perfect toleration, as' far .' as 
respected religiou. worship, and much greater 
indul~nce than ever .Protestants had enjoyed 
in any: country in'which the religion {)f ltom~ 
was the established religion. of the State.":""'" 
llut a cirPllJlsta~ce occurred,at this critical 
period. which produced a. total change, if not 
in the 8entiment8, at least in the conduct; of' the 
Irish go,'ernment. . '. ,I 

1\lr. Burke, by his masterly writings on the 
french Revolution,. and ·s~ill more by the manly 
and decided part which he' had taken in l'arli- , 
ament" a~illst the adoption of those destructive 
prin~ipleson whic,it that r~Y~lution was' f~llD·ded. 
JlO'~ st90d deservedly high'~n .the cste.em an4 
confidence of Mr. Pitt. '. 
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Without eiltering into an unnecessary in
vestigation of the cause which produced, in 
Mr. !3urke's mind, a' strong predilection iu 
favour of the Papists, it is sufficient to state, 
that it 'certainly existed, and had a material 
,influence on the advi~e which he gave to the 
Ministers on the important subject of Irish 
politics.' So perfectly aware were the Irish 
Papists' of this. circumstance, that they made 
,Mr. Burke's son their Secretary, 'for :the Q'O(J(J)ed 

purpose of securing the advice, assistance, tand 
support, of his father.· -

*, If In order." sayaMr. Plowden. speaking of the 
Catholics, he being a Catholic himself;, It to purge themselves 
.in the eyt's of government, of an, Bort of levelling democracy, 
which was so peculiarly obnoxious to ,Government i" (and to 
every friend of Bocial order. he might have added,) It the 
'Catholic Committee'chose for their councn and agent the soil 
~f Mr. Burke, conceiving, that he would give no advice, 
concur in no measure, abet DO step, without lhe privily, direc
tion, and approlJalion of his fat/Itt·... tI It appeaR to have 
been understood between the British and Irish Cabinets, that 
the opinions and countenance of Mr. Burke, at this period the 
triumphant and unrivalled champioD of Church and .8tate 
throughout Great, Britain, should 'be pel'Dlitted to have cur
renCJ and support, also, through the kingdom of Ireland." 

. The character which Mr. Plowden, for obvious reasons, 
usigns to Mr. Burke's letter to Sir Hercules· Langrishe. 
written, as he says, for the purpose of obviating any objection 
to Catholic Emannpation, and for demonstrating its compati
bilit1 with the Coronation-Oath, might' easily be proved tQ1)e 
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The war with France had .D.OW begun, and . 
AIr: Pitt was naturally anxious: to unite ev~Jj 
heart, and e\'ery arm, in his Majesty's domi;' 
ruons, in one grand effort against the common, 
enemy. And· Mr. Th:lIke, 1Ulfortunately, suc~ 
ceeued ill persuading him, that a repeal of ·the 
restricth'c laws in force, against the Papists 
would immediately'. produce that desirable 
effect. Instructions were,accordingly, sen~ 

over to the Viceroy, conformable to the reso
lution founded on tllls persuasion. And, utterly 
regardless of that consistency 1)£ character a~d 
of .conduct,without which no GovernmeI!-t 
can expect' to secure either confidenc~ or 
respect, the Irish Cabinet, whose adverse opia
nions had been tOQ strongly and. too recently 

. declared t() admit of a: doubt;: and the Irish 
Parliament, who .had loudly; indignantly, a.nd 
resolutely, rejected, but a fe\v months before; 
an application for the same purpos(",~ancl 

rejected it, not on the pretext that it was ill". 
timed, but on broad and general principles, no\" 

any thing but COIT!!Ct and just. The letter ii, certainly, writte~ 
with great ability, as was every production of Mr. Burke's peoj 
but it would be DO very difficult task to shew the fallacy of hi. 
reasonin~ the invalidity of hi. cOnclusions,' and -the incompa
tibility of certain poaitiODJ there adyanced, with others brought 
forward in hi. idQurable. retlec:tio~ 011 the French Rev~ 
Jillion. 



consen~d to become the Instiuments fol carty .. 
j~g"the determinat~on o~ the' :British .Cabinet 
into' effect. ' ' . ' 

To Mr. Hobart, (now Earl of Buckingha~ 
shire,) who was Secretary: to the 'ViceroYJ the 
awkward task of calling'upon the Parliament to 
belie all their former sentiments, to violate all 
their recorded princi pIes, and to act, in direct 
contradiction to their lately-avowedresolutionst 
was assigned. 'He introduced the subject to 
the Huuse, on the 4th of February, .l793, 
by acknowledging" that he was aware the 
measure ,which he had" to propose would be 
disapproved by many of the- gentlemen whom 
li~ most respected; and that he was also aware 
that the very measure'had, in the 1ast session, 
been rejected by the House, and that he had 
hi~sclf voted for its rejection;-but he asserted 
that a material change had' taken, place in the 
sentiments, of the country, since that time;-the 
country were not then ripe for such ~measure; 
but the 'circu1.llstances of the present day would 
justify a very material alteration in th~ senti. 
ments of the House: The conduct of the 
R<1man Catholics had pro-ved that the), were per
fectly attached to the constitution, and, at such 
a crisis, everyman,w po: was" attached to the 
constitution, . should receh-e . encouragement 



from the House.- On what basis Mi'. Hobart 
founded these bold and extraordinary assertions 
it would surpass the ordinary sagacity' 'of 
human nature, to discover. So far from any 
change,having taken place in the minds of the 
Protestants of Ireland, it has been shewn, that, 
at the very last assizes, they haddetlarfd their 
almost unanimous opinions, through the medium 
of the Graud Juries, of' the destructive ten
denty,-of those very measures which the Secre
tary now proposed to adopt, and their fixed reso;' 
lution to oppose., their adoption by every legal 
means. ,The c6nduc;t t>f, the' Catholics, , too, 
had proved any thing but, their' attachment to. 
,the constitution. That the principal .nobility 
and 'gentry of~hat ,persuasion, who for~eJ a 
very i~coI?siderable part': of the 'Catholic body, 
were, (most of them at,least,) men of high 
respectability, incapable of entering into any 
ichetJ.1~ for the, sub,:ersionof .the government, 
it would be equally f6)olish ~nd unjust ,to' deny. 
But their prindples,t and their. conduct,' 'had 
un~ergO[ie, no alteration. i, they ,were ,fhe, : same, , 
,when theIr former petltlOn' 'was rejected, , as 
,they were at this ~oment, " If. it w~re meant, 
, therefore, that their attachment to the consti-
tution jus'tified "the, change in the mea\"res of 

• ". 1.-, r , 

41 P.Iowden'lllistorica1' Review, Vol~ri. p.,401, -
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the Cabinet; it was. evident, that. the. pretext 
was : wholly destitute. of. foundation; since the 
Cabinet must have been equally convinced of that 
attachment when: they refused to listen to their 
supplications, in the preceding session. The 
defenders, were Catholics,. and. to talk of their 
attachmenf to the constitution was to insult the 
common sense of the House, and of the public. 
What there was in the conduct of the Catholic 
Committee, . who. had asswned regal power by 
issuing ,nits for assemhling a. Catholic Parlia,..· 
ment in .the capitaIl to justify the eulogy pro
nounced by the Secretary, it were vain to con
jecture. Could Mr. Hobart, at this time, be 
ignorant of the facts which were, soon after, 
established by the Secret .. Committee of the 
House of Lords,institute~ for the purpose of 
investigating the origin and causes of the spirit 
()f treason and dissaffection, which the defen-

- ders manife~ted in various parts of the kingdom, 
in order that' salutary measures might be adopted . 
toch.eck its. progress? In the cOurse of this 
inquiry i~ was proved. tha~ John Sweetman, 
Sec~etary.to the Catholic Committee in Dublin, 

. wrote· to a1\. opulent Romanist of Dundalk, 
whose name was Coleman, on the subject of 
the defenders, many of whom were then impri .. 
soned in that town; that, in one of, his 
letters, dated August the 9th 1792,' Sweet-



-man, in' the name' of the 'Cath01rc Committee, 
'directtd in<luiries to be made, tonching the 
'offences of ",bleh the cUlprits'we're accused;~ 
that the CathOlic 'Committee. interested them
selves warmly for the defenders,..;..:...and that 
~ColemaD employed, at a. considerable ex pence, 
an agent and counsel to 'act/forse,~ral persOns, 
then imprisoned 011 a charge of being defen
ders:' 

A pam'plIlet, publi!)hed,' in the ytar 1192,:by 
one ofthe most intelligent and efficient members 
'of the Catllolic body,t whose writings inateriaity 
:served the 'cause, because he 'assumed, at least, 
'the appearance 'of moderatidn on most occasions, 
containe.d tfle folloWing 1;hreai:'to tne Protestant 
IState.~" Will the Presbytetian Yeomanry of 
the North't'ake up arin~ 'fot the courtiers who 
Imjoy , pensionS;' foi'- 'the persons', whO" exact 
'tithes, arid 'for' thc' landtdrds wbo<exact rack
'rents?' . They, too, are complainants; and if 
'they tmsMith the ~wotd against their brethren, 
(tneaning the' Protestants of the Established 
Church) will they be likely to return it to the 
scabbard, \intil 'they 11a\Te~roelired very 'am pre 

, , 

• See the Report or the S~retComiiiitieeot' the Imds, 
til J193; , ,., 

...t~usgrave·. MemoirJ., P.97. 
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red~ess, and removed every cause· of their com
plaints? Should that people ever be embodied, 
tithes, boroughs, and all the arts arid practices 
of monopoly, will inevitably fall before them." 

Proofs of'~ disaffection,- at this period, 
inay be- found in abundance;. but proofs of 
,general attachment to the t:onstitution appear to 
_have been confined to Mr. Hobart's speech. 
That gentleman declared the pUTport of his 
. bill to be, to restore the elective franchise to the 
Papists, to enable them. to vote in cities, and 
towns corporate, for magistrates; to render 
them capable of being juror~and magistrates; 
to enable them to endow a College, or Univer
sity ; and schools; . and to hold commissions 
.in the army and navy. Two only of the Irish' 
nlembers opposed the motion for banging in 
this bill, Dr. Duigenan. and l\ir. Ogle. The 
.former of these members proposed to add to the 
oath of allegiance, inserted in the bill,. the fol
lowing cIause.-u- Nor do we believe, that aay 
other sect of Christians are, of course, to be 

. doomed ~o eternal damnation hereafter~ and 
that they may not enter into a state of salvation 

. because they may happen to differ from us in 
religious tenets. "But all their ecc1esi~stics, and 
the leading members of the laity, concu~red in 
declaring, that the· fu~damental' principles of 
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their ,religion rendered such an oath inadmis· 
sible.· . 

The bill was read a second time, on the 
Ud of February, ,when Mr. George PonsonbYI 
and M. de La Touche, spoke against it, but 
only one member 'Voted against it. Indeed, the 
members seemed to vie with each other in their. 
efforts to prove their ~ervility to the Ministers, 
and to exhibit damning. proofs of their own 
versatility and want of principle; and Mr.' 
Hobart had the satisfaction to find, that they 
rather wanted a, check than a stimulus, a. bridle. 
than a spur. :Mr. George Knox made a motion 
for the admission of Catholic members to' seats 
III Parliament; and, being seconded by Major 

* Musgrave's Memoirs, p. 8g. Although Mr, Plowden 
aCCU1e8 Dr. Duigeban, on this occasion, in general terms, of 
having " collected together whatever the acrimonious bigotry 
of former days had suggested against the Catholics, and 
retailed it with new an4 enthusiastic bitterness j" (Vol. II, p. 
409.) he doe. not venture to .pecify, much less to combat, ,any 
of the positions 'which he thlll Condemns. Not does he even 
cOlldescend to notice the Doctor's proposal for introducing the 
above addition to the oath, nor to say a single word on the 
declaration of his Popish bretbren respecting it. From a 
Catholic historian, surely, 80me explanation of a matter, , 
bearing so immediately upon the subject of discuision; might have 
beeo expected.· But it 8Ometim~s happens, that cluty demand! ' 
exposition, where prudence imposes silence; and prudence here 
seem. to have prevail~ OTer duty. 

Aa~ 
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Doyle, and supported by Colonel Hutchinson, 
and some others, l\Ir. Knox "en~ured t9 divide 
the !;louse upon it; when it was ,rejecte~ by 
~63 votes to 69: The hill, however, passed the 
Commons with vCI'Y little fl1l:th~r oppositjon. 

When it .was carried to the Lords, the 
B.ish~p Qf Killala (hrotlltir tq Lord Ellenborough) 
s~ood forth a yolunteer i~ its .&upport. In .the 
fervour of his zeal for the Cathplic'cause, he 
d,id-' not scruple to .libel our ancestors, byascrib
ing those penal ,statutes, which .originated in the 
paramoQnt motive of self· preservation, to their 
bigotry and spirit of persecution. With equal 
ignorance.and presumption,. he .reviled the laws 
themselves, which bad, for ~eventy years,kept 
Ireland in a s~ate of peace and tranquillity, as 
im'pol,itic a~d unjust. An~l, w~t~ a disregard 
of truth, becoming' neither his r<\nk nor his 
p'ofessioll, he' repl'csented the conduct of the 

Catho.1i~s .as cOJ?stantly and, uniformly loyal.· 
The Lord Chancel~oi' (Clare) expressed h,is .wish 
to have sl,lfl'ered the b~Il' to P!lss $UQ silen/io; . 
hut when the general pr.inciples of anarchy, 
the rage ", of' innovation, and the epidemical 
phrenzy; seemed to have readIed that Hou~; 
when infiammatol'y-ueclamations, and ill-a,dvised 
mistatements, came fWill the Re\'erend. Beuc;b,. 

* Plowden's Historic:al lteview, .Vol. II, p. 4-18. 
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it attached to the existing government, and he 
fclt it necessary to rise in defence of the const~-· 
tution. lIe justly imputed the obscn"ations of 
the Bishop of KitIala, to his lItt(:\" ignorance of 
the law,> auu constitution of the country from 
which he came, and of the Iaw~ :mJ consti:' 
tution of the country ill which he lived. Then, 
disclaiming all pcrso:lal bigotry or acrimony, 

he ably j'ilstificcl the penal c?de, on the ground 
of necessity, and exposed the pcrnicioutj ten
dcnryof Catholic teliets, as even r~'celltIJ pro
claimed by their Primate, Doctor Troy.*' His 

Lordship most pointedif condemned thc powers 
assumed by the Popish Convention of lc\--ying 

taxes upon their community for defraying the 

expenees, attending tl}eil' claims and pro
ceedings, which, if they were fair, just, and 
open, ,vould require no such support. 

The conduct of the Irish Parliament, in 

passing this bill, after their recent cleclarations 

upon the subject, fully justifies the followirig 
obsen"ation of a contemporary historian.--" The 
extraordinary inconsistency of the Irish Parlia

ment, in rl"jectiug. with indignant contempt, 
the claims of the Roman Catholics in the year· 

J79!.!, and the tameness with which they no\v 

conceded,.mllch more than 'what had been, at 
• Idem Ibid; p. 419. 
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that time, demanded, joined to their fears and 
imbecilitYJ in expre&sing _ their wishes to 
renounce their power and pre-eminence, to gra
tify a democratic Jaction, must convince every 
Irishman of spirit, and common sense, that such. 
an Assembly; constantly oscillating between one 
extreme and another, and convulsed -by par!y 
zeal, was incapable of promoting the peace and 
prosperity of his -native country; and that he , 
must depend for such promotion on nothing but 
the firmness,' the wisdom,~and disinterestedness, "
of an Imperial Pal;iiament.". 

Part of this observation applies to an offer 
made, by some of the Irish gentry at this time, 
for surrendering their property in boroughs, in 
compliment to the adv<:!cates of Parliamentary 
Reform. However its justice in that particular 
\ 

point - may be questioned, it is undoubtedly 
correct in its application to the conduct of the 
Irish Parliament, on the subject of the law noW' 
passed for giving the elective . franchise, and 
other political privileges, to the Papists. That 
conduct was most disgraceful, and fully justified 
the severe remarks which were made on it;. by 
individuals of every party. 

It must be remarked, that,by this measure 
of the Irish Legislature, the Romanists of that 

it Musgrave's Membirs, p. 89. 
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country were admitted to every civil privilege 
and advantage to .. which Protestants were 
admitted; saveOJlly' that'lI1vact of their O'tlJn, 
a refusal to take the oath Qf supremacy, and the 
oaths and engagements prescribed· to· be' taken 
by the test act,\precluded a few Irish Peers of 
that pdsusion from v~ting in the House of 
Lords, and their Commoners from sitting in the 
House of 'Commons. They were also, by the 
~amerefusal, precluded from filling ,about two 
a,ud·thirfycivil ,employments, among which were 
tbeoftices of Lord Lieutenant, Lord Chancellor, 
JucJges, and Commander in Chief of the army; 
in Itbe,:persons filling which 'offices was vested 
tile, ,~or executive alJthority of tbe State
Ii ijj~ODsr asa cOlltemporarywriter judici
oUelr.~es, "of legislative' and executive 

, .thority, ,.hick can 'never be conceded to' 
~anis~;'JJwhile' they deny ;,the 'supremacy 

, of theiState;,·~; aBtt:~le;~ven.the fOl'1ll of 'a 
Prot\tstant 'ettiiblitltntWt is 1 p~served: in Ire
land .• ' ,'~ , ".,:,~.f~"f;>. ':.',.'.'; _ 

" ",:,How~ver ;~;;tit#its: to the. safety of 
~t".S.t» t~'make't1t_:jf.~ r{l8Cfva-tions, Of, to 
s~~(~i~lY;it~nefuse to admit Papists 
~"Q$ea 'ofci~,rust;;~rid~comrtHind, without 
submitting to tllt' s.iune 'conditions, OfWithout sub-. ,,~ 

* Dnigenan's Anawer-to'Grattan's Address, p. 20. 



sfribfug to which I\~ rrQt~stant c()Ul,q holdt~mr' 
awl,_ ,bY$q ad~itt~ngi to giv,e thepl, a JIll!-rkjec}. 
superiority ofp'~·jvilege owr thf! m~Jllbersof tpe 
E.st~bl~~~Q. Church, which woq.ld, have b,e~n 
Httle less tbjl.Il treilsoq to the country ;..-~nd, ,_ 
l¥>~ever impprtapt t~ COllcessioD$, alr.e~dy. 
IJ;l'l-de tQ the Pap~t~ were, and _ they could not, 
fail to be important when, they a~mitted .. th~nl t(), 
the fune~joymentof re1igi<,ms and civi~ libertYi, 
s~ilI, whjl~ there. wa~' ~olpf!thi¥g withhqlq~nt 
.an~ something tc? acquire~, it was perfectly dear, , 
from t~eir pas~c<?nd~ct". that t~~y ~oulq nQt,' 
rest satisfIed. l\f'r~ J3ufke~ therefore! hild woe .. 
f~lly deceiyed himsflf; arid delnd~d-l\1r. Pitt, 
whell bj: taught qi~ to be]ieve~ t~lat the pa~sing_ 
of thi$ apt\ co~ferringpriyileges apcf, favoqr$, 
un~nown to th~ sq.bj~cts of ~ny othc:;r -cpuntry, 
dissepting from the 'estf!.blished religion, of the, 
State, would conciliate the whole body of thlJ 
R:omanists, so as tQ secure their attachment to 
th~ gO\'efnmen1; anQ co~stitutjon, The- Irish 
government was very. soon convinced of ~t~ 
jnefficacy,. and acknowledged the trut,h ;of (heiJl 

predictions, who ha:d forewarned tbcI!l,. th~t, 

indulgence would only encourage dj~ontt:uh, 

and that conceSSiO\l would pl1ly giv,e bir~h,tQ. 
fresh demands, ' 

The, spirit of disaffection (;ontinued to 
sllread tbroughou~ th~. COllq~XY", ,'YltPout any 
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diminution of itl rage, from the late colilcfS$ions. 
The Ullited lruhpien had associated oat\le p.lan" 
of the affilia.ted ,societies' in France, and a new . . . 

attempt having been successfully made ,to llpite 
the Rom;wistB and ,the Presbyte.-iansin one bond· 
of batred to the existing constitutioll, thi$: 
society was chiefly composed of persons o~ 1>P~llc 
persuasions, They corresponded with the ~edi"", 
tious cluba in every part of the British domi
nions~ ~nd carr~e~' on thei~ treasOnable plau$; 
"lith the utmost·. activity and l'igpur. 111 th~· 
inflammatory publications. which tlley had. cil1": 
culated, with in.credibie- industry, ove, the, 
\Vhole country, the necessity OfC111QJlcipatill{f: 

the Romanists, wasstrQ~gly enfon:ed J all!', ini 
return, the Catholic Committee, in Dublin,: 
spoke of them with respect and gratitudft.:· At 
one of the meetings of. this Committee, in" 
March, 1792, lUte Keogh, ~ leading membel'; 
saidJ-" FOl" a late publication, the Digest, of 
the Pop~ry Laws, tbP J' }ted lrishme\l t ilnd theil" 

---respectable. chairmaoj ,the· honourable Simon' 
B.u~ler~ demand, :our, warmest gratitude ... • And 
tha~ th¢ United Irishmen a.cted in co.opel'ation 
wjth· th~,· def~nders, appears certain 'f'rd1l1 the· 
report of the, Iris.h'.lIo4~. ~t1 Con,mo),u m, 
)198. 
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The government found it necessary to pass,' 
witho~t delay, two bills, one for preventing the 
importation of arms, gunpowder, and ammuni
tion, and the removing and keeping gunpowder, 
arms, and ammunition, without license; and 
the other for preventing the election or appoint
ment of unlawful assemblies. Lord West~ore
land, in a conversation, at this time, with a 
private gentleman, on the treasonable disposi
tion so gePlerally ma~ifested, asked,--.Co' Sup
pose I were to sound a trumpet on Essex Bridge,. 
to -call the friends of government _to ·my aid, 
who would follow me?"-The gentleman an
swered,-cc Every Protestant in Ireland;1 they 
know they have no safety but in British con
nection." 

The object of the United Irisl1men was to 
separate Ireland from England, and to establish 
a democratic Republic on the .ruins of the 
Monarchy. At the very fo~mation of this 
treasonable association, its designs were unfolded 
to the public, in terms too plain "to admit of 
mistake, by .one of its most distinguished mem
bers, Mr .. Theobald Wolfe Tone.-" It is 'pro
p'osed," said he, "that, at this juncture, . a 
society should be instituted, havit:~g much of 
the secrecy, and somewhat of -the ceremonial, 
attached tofree-masonry; with so much secreC!j, 
as may communicate curiosity, uncertainty, and 



. . 
e.rpectation, to the mindg of surrounding' men; 
with so much impressh'e and affecting c,remon!!; 
in all its internal. economy, as, without i~pe
ding real business, may strike the soul, through 
the senses:' (t~is was exactly the ceremonial 
of the Romish Church service,) " and, address
ing the whole man, may animate his philosophy 
by the energy of his passions. 

. "Secrecy is upedient and necessar!!; it will 
make the bond of union more cohesive, and the 
spirit of that union more ardent and morecofldensed. 
It. will invelope this dense flame with a cloud of 
GLOOMY AMBIGUITY, that 'will both facilitate 
ill (f{J)n ageney, and, at the same time, confound 
and telTify its enemies by their ignorance of 
the design, the extent, the direction, and the 
consequences; it will thr(J"(J) a 'Veil over those 

.. individuals whose professional prudence might 
make them wish to be concealed, until a mani
festation of themselves become absolutely neces
sfl1'!J. " 

By a reference to Professor Robison's 
-' 

proofs of a. conspiracy against all the -religions 
and governments of Europe, there wiJ) be found 
a pretty exact similarity' between this· Irish 
Union and the German Union, as described 
by TYeishaupt, its. founder. It has been truly. 
observed, that, at the time when this~editious 

.Iociety of United )rishmen was formed, those 
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grievances, wllich were afterwards urged as the 
chief preteJ:t for its fl1otmities; .were not in 
existellce.- No Convention Act" no Insur-' 
rection Act, nd Treasonable Correspondence 
Act, had tben passed ;-every mode of com
munication was open. the war had' not begun, 
no)l' was the public mind agitated by any alarm. 
In these circumstances, (in which there was not 
merely a liberty, hut an absolute licentiousness 
of scope, both for discussion and' ('o-operation) 
can it fora· moment be supposed that men, \vho 
only wishell to effect a temperate reform in 
Parliament (which was often alledged" in direct 
opposition to· the fact, as the sole moth'eof 
these associated traito!'s) would have adopted 
gloomYI impenetrable secrecy,. as the first feature' 
of·their· design? Was it in human nature thus 
deliberately to prefer cOll'flrdly ambiguity to 

. 11luii/y caJldour, if, it had not been fdt that 

there was an indispensable necessity.for such 
a procedure? And whence could the iJea ·of 
such. a necessity han: arisen,. but from the 
consciollsllt'SS of·:1, purpose which ~'o'uld not 
bear to· be disclosed? It is not less the result 
of experience, thall" it is the maxim of Divine 
Wisdom; " that men love darkness rather. than 
rght, Df.CAUSE THEIR DEEDS AltE.J:VIL/'· 

«- E;says 00 the rolitical Ciicllmstaflces ofIreland, 'written 

(hiring' the Administration of Earl Carnueti, by' Alexander 

Knox, Esq. p. HI, 142. 
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ConfKlent of success, hO\\'e"er, these trai
tors occilsionally threw aside that veil of iecrecy 
which they were advised to assume, and explained, 
with boldness, tbe objects of their machinations. 
They declared that the "general aim of the 
society should be, to make the light ,of phi
lanthropy (a pak and illtjjcctualligkt) converge, 
and, by convergi~g, kindle into qrdetit, energetic, 
enthusiastic, love for Ireland; that g~Duine, un
adulterated, enthusiasm which descends from 
aluminous head to a bUI'1ling heart, and impels 
the spirit of man to exertions greatly good, 
or unequivocally great. For this society is not 
to rest satisjied in drawing SPIcuLA'fIn; plans 
if reform, and "improvement, but to he 
PRACTiCALLY BUSIED in_ their (lccomplislunen't. 
Were the hand of Locke to hold from Heaven 
a Ickeme . of gO'l.'fTmnent, most perfectly fldapted 
to the nature and capalHlities of tbeIrish Notion, . 
it woul<l.droJ> to the ground a mere sounding 
seroH,were there nO other means of giving it 
effect than its ozm intri1lsiceJ.'!ellence~ 

" Th~s society is likely to be a means the' 
most powerful for tt1e promotion of a great 

. end.- "11at end?· Tile Riglds of Man in 
Ireland; the greatest ,happiness of the greatellt 
number in this Island; the inherent and illd~fea$i/;le 
.claims of er,'ery free 'lotion to rest in this nation; 
the WJLL 61ldJhe PDWER to be happy, to pll1~sue, 
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the common weal as an individual pursues his 
privateweifare, and to STAND, IN INSULATED 

INDEPENDENC~ AN IMPERATORIAL PEOPLL 

To gain a knowledge of the real state of this 
heterogeneous country; to form a summaryl of 
the NATIONAL WILL and PLEASURE in points 
most interesting to naiional happiness j and when 
such a summary is formed, to put this DOCTRINE, 

as speedily as may be, into PRACTICE, will be 
the purpose of this central society. or lodge, 
from which other lodges, in dijferent towns, will 
radiate. 

" The GREATEST HAPPINESS of the 
GREATEST NUMBEtl. On the rock of this prin-' 
ciple let the society rest; by this, let it judge 
and determine every political question; and what
e'Oer is necessary for' this purpose, let it not be 
accounted hazardous, but rather our interest, 
our duty, our glory, and our common religion.
The rights of men are the rights of God; and 
to vindicate the one is to maintain the other: 
we mUfit be fl'et: to serve him whose service is 
perfect freedom. 
\ " This is enthusiasm; it is so'; and who, 
that has a spark of Hibernicism in his nature, 
does not feel it 'kindle iJ;l,to aflame of. generous 
enthusiasm' Who, that has a drop of sympathy 
in his heart, when he .looks' around· him, and 
sees how HAPPINESS is heaped upm MOUNDS, 
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and bow lOSEIlY is diffused ana al'O,aea am01lgsr 
the MILLION, does not exclaim, alas !jor suffer
ing! and ok I for the ~OWER to redress it! 
Aud who is there that has enthusiasm sufficient 
t.o make an exclamation,. would not combine 
with others, as honest as himself, to make the 
WILL live in the. ACT, and to swear WE WILL 

Ill:DRUS IT." 

Well might it. be asked,-Is this the-voice 
of men seeking CONSTITUTIONAL II.l:FORM? Is 
it not, on the contrary, as outrageous a denun
ciation as could be ~ conveyed .in l~guage, not 
only against the constitution of this country, 
but \lgainst the order of sooiety in every coun
try ? What is that decisive expression of 
~olltempt for all speculative plans of reform, that 
boastful resolution of being husied in accom
plishment, and that emphatic despair of succeed
ing in any measure, however useful or suita
ble, without some other means of giving- it 
effect besides its own intrinsic excellence '! 
Do not these declarations alone amount to a 
determinate rejection of every constitational 
idea, and as determinate an adoption of the 

. worst revolutionary expedients? What are thelie 
other means? They are none of the resources 
of reason; none of the,· natural weapons -of 
:truth; these are all voted down, and dIscarded 
for ever in that imperious de.cree on the futility, 
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of intrinsic ex~ellence; for t!teseare nothing-but 
Intrinsic t.reel/wee demonstrated, and urged with 
%eal and perse\.:eTance. What, then, ate these 
means? 'They are intrigue, cahal, conspiracy, 
TERROR, (for there is DO alternative) and, 
of course, every thing, however dreadful, to 
'Which' -terror relates, and without -which it' 
would become an unreal mockery, -more con
'temptible than even intrinsic excellence itself.
And to what end are these dark expedients to 
be applied? We are not left to collect this 
from ambiguous hints; we are told, in what 
lllight be termed the very language of revolu
tions, that it is to break the tie which binds 
Irefand to the British E1!Ipire, to establish 
their former democracy in its boJd~st and 
broadest form,' and to new-model' property, 
so as to effect the widest possible distribution 
of it amongst the populace.· 

Although the Romanists had,' recently 
exp~rienced the most liberal indulgence froni 
the Legi.slature~ the Defenders, in. the Summer 
of 179:3, committed the most dreadful outrages 
in many parts of the kingdom, but particularly 
in the counties of Kerry, Cork, Wexford" 
Limerick, Queen's County~ Meath, Westmeath, 
Dublin, Ca\-an. ~lonaghan, LOuth, and in the: 

" Knox's Essay. on ~Iand~ 'p. lSI, 152r 
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librrtieapf PrP~hedjl,I,..eitd.U1, t9~gfor~ 
ltoscpmm.op, 1tIayP,· §~izo, ,t-fA1.llgh, ~owp" 
Donegal, AAd perry.· ,Nor }Vt;re ~he,~,~· 
bytfr;~,~ ~e ~ orth l~s ilCth'e iljl th,eir 
yio!ell t ,u4 r,e~eUi9us prof!eepi~g~.,"",:"~~ f~q:, 
it isev~qeJlt ;that' the J:.tpma.nis.ts "n~ 'pr~~ 
byterht.nl ,had f9rdi~1I111nited for ,t1~e de8tl"~
tion of tllC c::,xis~ing consti~\ltion, both eccl~
b'ialltical ;u,t,d tivil, ,to tvhi:c:h ,they we~e equally 
.disaffected. But the Jatter .witibeq to ~holish 
c\'cry thi.ng li~e .~ ;E~tablis4edCbVJ;ch,~~c 
.Hic;r~cby, a,nd eyery fOrl!1 t4 religious ;worsbip j 
w.hef:e~ tbe form~ }nteJ;ld~.1 ~o doubt, to ~sw.· 
blis~ ~e Ro~h .C\lU,I;(j11 o,n the rU~Qs .~ f~lJC 
J>ro~estant Church" fl.nd, .y::q¢i~ing ,po the ~uR~
Tion,ty pf .t~eiro\V~~uwP~rs ~ver t~ose ,pf thr:jr 
Presbyterian .~ss~ci~~t;s,J ~a fi.x .the" .Ca~bQljc 
~cend~cy 9n ,a pasis ~9tlt9 be 8~*~n, and .~o . 
.the utu:r )e,xc1psion ~f ~h~ .ProtC!,stapt !a,i~. 
The Presbyter,i.a.ns, Jll~e~d, .;l.t )~ .~b~~q~~pt 
.period, .b~.c:aP,le ~qnviJl£c~ that such w.~s~h~jr 
Qbject, loud, ,a~coIdingIYI lc;ft thew. tfl ~g9t 
,th.e,i r pwn :ba~~le~. . 

llAe Jns"rgent$~e(!~(Ile ~o po)Ve,r~ul, ,a~ ,~}le 
com~Jl~cr~~t .pf ';l 79., .~~ to ~t~ilc;~ the,miJi. 
tary, in some parts of the country; while thel 
held their seditious meetings jnthe, ver., sea~ of 

\ 

• Hasp,,", ~emoirs. ~. 1~1. 
V~.L. V. . lS b • 



,government.-The'Viceroy~ however, the Earl 
'of' Westmoreland, perce'iving the nec~ssity of 
·~cting ,with decision, adopted: the necessary 
. JIleasures for the repressi6n' and punishment, of 
; th~se audacious "a'nd . criininal attempts. In this 
he was;ably seconded by the magistrates 'of the' 
'capital~ and particularly by Mr. John Giffard, 
the' High Sheriff. These" gentlemen, in the 
'n~gh t' of the2Sd oF~,fay, 1794,' repairea to a 

i meeting of ,. United Irishmen, held at Tailors' 
HaU, 111 Back Lane; dispersed the me~bers, and 

: seized their boo~s ahd . p":Lpers. A -Clergyman, 
'of the name of Jackson; was ~pprehended on 'a 
charge of'tre3:Son,"tried, condemned, ,and would 

"have been executed,had he not escaped the 
, setlt~rice of I the la w, by the commission' of sui
, cide;-He "vent to rrela~d;' ~s a Missionary 
fr~m France, to' settle, ,vith the traitors there, 
the 'Plari ' of an ! invasion by the French; MI' . 

. Hamilton Rowari, who was concerned -iIi the 
, sa~e plot, effected his escape from N ewgate, in 
'. which prison he was confined for sedition. 
Such was the state of Irelartd~ when Lord 
'Vestmore1and was recalled, and when Lord 

, ,Fitzwilliam was 'appointed-to succeed him. 
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CHAPTER XL. 

State of Ireland OD the recal' of Lord ,W estmoreland ..... Lord 
-Fitzwilliam, Vi~roy-Mr. Grattan, his chief counsellor 
-The Romanists encouraged by Mr. Grattan to demand 
their emancip~tion-W eak COR~uCt of the Viceroy'- Lord 
Fitzwilliam ~eca1led-Factio'us language of Mr. Grattan 

. to the Romanists-Lord Camden appointed, Viceroy:
Attempt to assassinate the Lords' Justice ...... Judicious con

, duct of Mr. Pelham, (now Earl of Chichester) Secretal"1 
to the Viceroy-The Parliament reject,. by a' decisive 
majority, the claims of the Romanists-The United 

• Irishmen arm themselves-The Yeomanry established
Insidious conduct of the',Catholics on this occasion-The, 
French attempt to invade Ireland, at the instigation of the 
rebels-but are prevented by a storm-Proclamations 

.issued against treasonable associations-Seizure ,of arms by 
the King's troops-Message from the Viceroy; on the 
insurrection in Ulster-Mr. Grattan' describes the In sur· 

,&ents al peaccahle and loyal subjects,' and imputes the 
disturbances to the measures taken to quell them.-Mr. 
Grattan', statements confuted by the declaration of 
the rebels themselves-The system of concession carried 
by government to a dangerous and l1nwarrantable extent
'~emarks pn the Popish establishment 'at Maynooth_ 
Several of the Students join the rebels-M'Nevin'§ent to, 
the continent to ' hasten the departure. of Ii French force-' 

Bq~ 



A Prench Agent arrives in London-Conduct oC the Oppoo 
.ilion in England and Ireland at this period-False conclQ
.ions of Mrr Folt-His misrepresentatioDl corrected.
The assertiojlS of Mr. Folt and Mr. Erskine contradicted 
bi the depositions of the principal rebels-Lord Moira·. 
Ipeech in the Irish PlII'Iiament. answered by the Lore! 
Chancellor Clare-The gross impositions practised Oil 

Lord Moira detected and exposed-Lord Clare takes a 
view of tile conduct of the British government toward. 
Ireland. and proves it to have been one continued .system 
ot. "COllciliatioll {rom the year1779-IncobSilitency tI{ 

Lord Moira's \>resellt 1heory with his tmst practice-Lord... 

Clare ascribes the increased violence of the disaffected to 
Lord Moira's speech in the British . lUliament-Lonl 

Moira's motion rejected by 35 to lo-Similar motion ill· 
·the House of Commons. by Sir Lawrence Parsons. nega
tived by 156 to 19~Meeting f)f the rebels at Silane·. 

Castle-They announce the establishment of' an union 
'With the disaffected i.a EPgland and Scotland-Loyal .men 
pointed out for aSiassinatiQn in the newspapers.. devoted tOf 
the rebelSc::-The United Irisbmeu in the-county of Down 
declare Lord Moira to be a tyrant-Mesures for th~ 

grand attack eoncerted by the rebels-llet'll3rkable inter
,;ew lIetween Hughes and Neifson. two of the leaders of 

therebeIs. ami Mr. Grattan~ at Tinnehinch--The law 
.&f misprision of treason eltplained-Govemment censured 
{or weakness. in not making this interview the subject of 
• legal investigation-The whole plot of' the rebels dis

closed to government bf Themas Rtynolds. who had been 
permade4, to join them-Many of the principal conspira
tors aei~ in Dublin-Preparations for tbe intended 
tlttack on the capital-Reward offered for the apprehensioo 
()f Lord Eiward Fitzgenild-He i. taken in Dublin
apprelienlian o{ tho Sheares, ·and other rebel~ The 
rebellion breaks ~ut.:oo the 23d of May--Neilsoll ieiaeJ 



ill JecCHI!l8ilering Newgate-DisalFectioD of the Roman 
Catholic YeomeJI-The Roman Catholic servants engaged 
in the eonspiracr-The rebellion breab ont in nrioUi 
par1I of the kingdoID-Martial law precJaimed-Rebela 
defeated in dilferent placn by the Yeomanry-The rebels 
take Emniscorthy, and obtain polSelsioa of Wexford
They are joined by the Romanian of tho Deigflbouring 
COllDti_ They defeat a body of troops commanded by 
~lonel Walpole-The battle o( 1\00000Lord Mountjoy 
killed-The rebe1e foroJd to retreat-2:&1 Protestant. mur
.deFed, by tbe rebels, at SculJabogu_Rebels defeatf!d at 
Arklow-They attack the leWD of Antrim-Lord O'Neil 
killed-They are defeated In the ClOIlDty' of Down by 
Genenl Nugent-They fortify the strong post« Vmegar 
Hill-Are .ttlcked there by the Loyaliats. and compelled. 
to fty-Clueltiea exercised on the Protestants in the Rebel 
Camp-Lord Camdell recaDect. and Lord Cornwallil 
appointed to aucceed him-97 Protestants murdered in. 
eold blood. on the bridge at WexCord-Conduct ef Dr. 
Caulfield. the Popish bishop of Wexford. duriDg the 
rebellion in tbat country-~He gives his public benedictions 
to the rebels-Accused. by one oC his own priests, of 
having directed the last battle in Wexford to be fought. 
and of blessing men wh.,m he ougbt to bave excommuni
cated-Obtains a certificate of loyalty from Lord Corn
wallis-Denie. that protections granted by. priests were 
respected -The contrary proved to he the fact, from a pro-

. tection granted by himself-objecls of the Opposition. 
and of the government. in imputing the rebellioll to other 
than religious causes--A great mass of the rebels proved 
to be inftuenced by religious motivcs--Loyalty of the 
Catholic nobilitr. and principal gentry-Danger oC Popish 
principles acting upon low and uninformed minds-Several 
of the rebel chiefs taken. and uecuted at Wexford

Bagnal Harvey acknowledgei that the P9pish prieslll were 



deeply ~oncerned in the rebellion, and that the extirpation 
of Protestants 'Was their main design-nattle of Castle
comer-Execution ;of the two Sheares---The other rebel 
chiefs are pardoned, on condition o( disclosing the whole 
circumstances of the conspiracy, and of ti-ansporting them
selves for life--Twenty of them are sent to Fort George, 
in 'Scotland, to.be confined there till a peace---Abody of' 
Frellch troops land in Killala-bay, and arejoined by a i:reat 
number of rebels-.-Several Irish priests ~k' to their 
standard---Father Dease, bei~g taken prisoner. declares 
that the priests were encouraged to join the French by Dr. 
Bellew. the- PopisI!. Bishop of the Di~5e--Th,e French 
.advance to Castlebar. where they defeat the King's troops 
~-.-They march towards Sligo--receive a c!tieck from a. small 
corps under Colonel Vereker---Are overtaken. by General 
Lake~-Surrender at discretion--.The Fren~ express the 
greatest contempt for their Irish Alli~s--Ridicwe: their 
bigotry. and express their as~onishment, :at finding the 
.Pope so suddenly in Ireland. after having driven him out 
pf lta1y---End of the rebellioll. 

[1798.] By .the titmness and vigour which 
'Lord Westmoreland displayed, . after the impo
litic con€essions which had been made to the 
nomanists, . Ireland had, at ]ast,been restored 
-to a state' ofcompara'tivetranquillity. The 
'leading nobility and gentry had professtd them
selves satisfied with the iri~lulgences which they 
had received, and seemed disposed, to wait till 
a more favourable period for pressing their 
further claims to a participation of political 
_power and influence. The great bbdi of the 
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Romanists, indeed, . including -the Defenders, 
and no small portion of the United Irishmen, 
had resolved to t'Xertevery effort to produce a 
revolution in the cou~try, on Fren<;h principles, 
ani:! were silently preparing meal)s to elude the· 
vigilance of the government, an~ to secure'.the 
accomplishment of their object. In this s'tat~ 
of things, Lord W estm~reland ,vas .recall~d: 
and Lord Fitzwilliam appc;>inted tQ succe!!cl.hiin 
as Viceroy. . ',.'. 

Mr. Grattan was the ,~osen adviser of the. 
Lord Lieutenant, and he ~d taken s'pecial care" 
before the ilrrival of his' patron in lreiand~ 
to assume great merit to. hi~self ior.the.mea": 
sures whi~h he had recommended him to 'pu!sue~ 
in favour of the Romanists,and to pr:epar~ th~ 
Romanists themselves' to secbndhii exertions'by 
presenting petitions~ front every quar·ter"of·t1i~ 
kingdom~ not sQliciting as, :., fayour, but claim
ing ,as a right, a full ~nd: perfect coinml,lni.c~tion 
of all privileges and ,offices of the Sta~. :wi~h: 
ou't exception, a.nd that e"'erylaw which Cleated 
.any distinction 'between them and· Protestant. 
should be repealed.·, " , 

. The wea~ness ,of the Viceroy 'in: thus sub~ 
mitting himself to the guidance Qf ~h,is r~ili. 
demagogue, in disgracing his government by 

* Duigenan'. Answer to Grattan's Address,' p. 2Z~· ,I ... .). 



dist11i~si1ig troth their oflice8' alt the m6st tried 
m'ld faithful servafits of the Crown, and by 
afdtnitting to his Contt and Table the most 
inveterate tnernies of the Protestant Chllrch ;" 
:ilid, iastly, by pledging hin~self to a: Legislativ~. 
Act, '\" hlch he was not a.uthorized to prop'ose, 
not able to carry; soon' convinced Mr. Pitt of 
the rtecessity of appointil1g anothet Viceroy. 

The al'lger Of Grattan and the POllsonbid, 
'on tIle recall of their favourite V iCeI'd)' , wai 
wrought up to the highest pitch. The former. 
irian address to the Roman Ca.tholics of Dub.! 
'lin, urged them to continue their demands 
while the Ministry ,vere embarrassed by th~ 
war; and told them that it depended on them 
selves ,vhl'thet they would permit the 1"eturn. 
,ot their old Taskmasters, to power.t the P011.! 

.. ~ td~m Ibid. p. 23. 

t trattan'j expressions ,were.these :_r< r tr~lhble' at the 
i~tlitIi to power of your old ,askmadm. That combinatiol1 
tv-hich galled the cOWitry with its tyranny. insulted her by itt. 
lI1anners. exhausted ber by its rapacity. lind slandered her by 
its ,malice j should such a combination (at once inflamed is it 
lI1ust he now by the favour of tbe BritisA Caliri. and. by tb. 
reprobations of tile Ids!. People) return to power, 1 lIave no 
besitation to say, that they will extinguish IrelallJ, 6t lrel(l,n4 
tIIull remove Ihem. It is not your ca'e only. but that of the 
nation; I filld the country already co~mitted in the struggle; 
J beg to be committed. along with her,' and to abide the issue 
flf her (orlunes."-Grallan's ~ddres.s io ,k ClI~~nl oj Dub/if&. 
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8onbie$', by tlleir extensive country influence; 
procured popular meetings to be convened, and 
addresses to ba "oted to Parliament, depre-, 
eating the removal 01 their patron. Similar 
efforts wert made in tIle House of Commons, 

It j; justly observed, by. temperate and intelligent cog., 
temporary wrn:r, that thia address (which c:ontll!n~d much 
other inllaDlDlat0'1 matte~ of the'same kind) was calculated to 
rouse the passions of the inultitude to madness. 

"" When tbe indigent, the ignorant, the jnflarilmabte~ 
vl1lgar read or heard of dreadful guardians luccteding, .of old 
lasi-mast". re1urning, of tyranny, insult~ rapacity, slander,. 

fiuJ/u:e, Ind, above all, wben they received that unequivOCal 
a9JuranCe, " THn WILL EXTINGuisH UlBLANb, ba IJlELAN~ 
lIuar .. 1II0VB THEil;" what, in tbe nameo( iIeaved, mUst 
have been their apprehensions 1 Who, in their view, would be 
the clrUdful guardians} EVidently those WDO were to' ~u(:ceea 
Lord Fitzwilliam. Who 1-- the bid task ~ masters. -those, 
of course, who had been in power before Lord lIitzwilliaOi 
wok possession of the government; ,: and to wliorii,' be It 
added, the 'Rolllanista were indebted fOf the pbssessio~ of a 
more rationa~, a more extensive. and better-secured, Civil 
iiberty, than the most favouiect subjects of any stale iii the 
knOwn woria, those of Great Britain oDiy eXCepted.
i, And what wi. to be done with these ~ W'ky Ireland must 
BEllova them, ar they wou/J. EXTUiGUISR Ireland. What, 
then, 00 the whole,*aa it pdssible lOt theril' to conclude, 
but that OD a new Chief Governot attempting fo land in th, 

. country, ~y ought to rue in' ~ mass, aiul by on-e grand effort 
f!d thenl,elw.o( !ill tIlose whont they ..vere tallght to consider 
III obooxious to them, either in the name of expulsion or of 
ufWi1lililllwn, Atl In&me& alil1ltitbde ~oQld b. little apt ~. 



~ 
but they failed of success. The motions for· 
censure were negatived, and. a strong sense of 
approbation of the ,conduct of· the British 
Cabinet was manifested by the House. During 
. the state of· inflammation produced by. these 
party-struggles, Lord Camden arrived to take 
upon him 'the government of Irt;land. . On' the 
evening of his landing, an ineffectual attempt was 

enquire, whether·· the word rmaove meant the one or the 
other. 

« Now could my Lord George Gordon, or could, indeed, 
any enrag~ that ever e~isted, have taken a more promising 
method of preparing the popular mind for insurrection. At 
the very moment, too, that Mr. Grattan held out this direct 
invitation to, riot, tumult, and rebellion, for in no other light 
can his virulent address be considered, he expressed his full 
£oDvictioD that the very object for which he, and the Roman
ists, were contending, which they, absurdly, called Catholic 
Emancipation, must, and would, be obtained. "'Your Eman':' 
cipation will pass, rely upon it; yoUr Emancipation must: pass." 
Why Mr. Grattan, therefore, in the midst of all this certainty 
of 5uccess, should use a language which despair itielf would 
not have justitied.-Why,wheJl, by his own acknowledge..; 
ment, the Roman Catholics had still so fair a prospect, he, 
their friend and advocate, mould thus, like 

.. Ca:sar's spirit, ranging for revenge, 
•• With Ate by his side, come hot from hell-
e< Cry havock, and let slip the dogs of w~r." . ;.i, 

ingenious men may conjecture, but I shall not pretend to 
decide," 

Knox's Essays on l'he political circumstances 
tif Ireland, p,7-10. 
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made to assassinate the Lords-Justices Fitzgib
bon and Foster, who had discharged the duties 

, of the government after the departure of Lord 
Fitzwilliam, and who were generally supposed 

; to be most obnoxious to the late Administra
tion. But the riot wa§ suppressed. and, in' a 
few days, the new Viceroy found himself at 
perfect ease in the tranquil exercise of his 
office. 

The Viceroy's principal Secretary was Mr. 
Pelham, (now Earl, of Chichester) who applied 
11imself assiduously to the discove~y of fiucll 
measures as should secure the Royal authority 
in Ireland. He sOOn perceived that the irr,ita
tion which was artfully supported, arose, in a 
great degree,' from the abundance of wild and visi
onary notions which' issued hourly from the 
press. He endeavoured, therefore, 'llke; a wise 
Statesman, to emplOy this engine in order t~ 
give a new direction to the public ~ind.-:

He became himself a member of literary-socie,- , 
ties; encouraged discussions 'of abstract and 
harmless questions of rural, and even d'o~esti~) 
economy. He ingratiated 'himself with the 
learned idlers of the nation; and. so far, suc-

, ceeded in his view as either to' detach them' f;O~l 
political topics, or· to direct' their' ',pol~tic~l 

,t'ifOl'lS to the useful Durnose of ioothiuQ' and 



tl1strtlcting, instead ot iil~aming and filislead~ 
ingo, the people. 

By this time the: United Irishmen: bad 
formed a close connectionwitll the· French 
Directory, and looked to the!ll principally.for 
the success or" their rebellious plans. During 
the short Administration of Lord Fitzwilliam, 
their operations had been almost distegatded; 

/JiS they wanted that consequence in the public 
eye which discontent, patronized by a Parlia
mentary opposition, seldom fails to command. 
Upon his Lordship's removal, their rancour, 

. fomented by the venomous breath of faction, 
butst fotth with additional fury; and th~ public 
discovety, which h!ld been recently made, 011 

t1'ie ttial of Jacksoti~ the spy of the French 
Government, that Theobald Wolfe Tone, the 
founder of the Society (Who was also the 
avowed ag~nt of the Catholic Committee) 
had been selected to convey information' frorn. 
the Rebels of Ireland to the Directory at Paris, 
taught thenl that they could no .longer conceal 
their yie\vs beneath the flimsy mask ()f Par .. 
liamelittry Reform and Catholic Emancipation. 
This discovery, toO, had no ~ljght effect on 
the decision which took place on the discussio·u 
of the c1aim~ of. the Romanists in ParliamentJ
where they were rejected by a decisive majo
rity. 
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The Jluccess of the Fren~h armies, e,nd 
the defection of those Allies in conce1t with 
whom Great Britain had begun tht! Wl\l', opened 
Bucll a prospect Qfsuccess to the rebelliQus, 
that the needy and discontented pf every C~Q.
try were easily persuaded to follow the f~
;tepa .of the' profligate Parisians. The war 
began to effect public credit; disappointt:d 
speculators w~re obvious implt:rpents for the 
purposes of treason; and cluhs' of an i~tipite 

variety of denominations were ,instituted undqr 
. the patronage {)f the parent soeiety (If U"ni~ 

Irishmen. For preparing the minds of the 
poor and the igJ;lorant for theflJrtherance 
of their views. they ,enC?\lraged school 
boys and apprentices to asiemb!e in order to 
bear seditious lectures, and to. be instructed in 
doctrines suitable to the use intended to be 
made of their inexperience. By these IDeaD~ 
the .whole mass of the lower orders, ill the 
Capital of Dublin, was infected. SQme of the 
youthful traitors were betrayed, by their .:zeaJ, 
into the commissiouor crimes, which (alled 
for ,the interposition of the .law. Alld one pr 
two examples having been, .uece"sarily" mad/;. 
thesystelll could no ,lo,nger be sllstained with
out danger, and was, accordingly, abandolled.~ 
It was tIleD determined, ,by the socie~y.to 

.adopt .an Imiver$al plall gLmilitary m-g:mi~-
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don; to provide the' com'IDon people with wea ' 
pon~ of asimple constructionand of little cosf; 
arid thus to furnish themselves with a sufficient 
force against the ~rrivaJ of 't~ose ~roops which 
had been promised by France. But a plan so. 
extensive, required, a .conside~able time for i~s 

completion. It was amongst th~ old Volunteer 
Comp!lt;lies of tQe Northern. Presbyterians that 
itco.uld be begun with effect; and, amongst 
these, the' old jealousy of Roman Catholic 
predominance could only be subdued by the 
exc1usion,at first, of all persons of that persua
sion. This jealollsy had existed from the penod 
of the: Revofution, and had, at different times, 
been' productive of mutual outrage~ For a 
while, however, it gave place to the overruling 
desire of subverting the Constitution. 

in the autumn of 1796, government found it 
expedient to propose to all loyal subjects to em
body' themselves, as corps of yeomanry, for the 
defence of the_country. The Protestant members 
of the corporation, and other inhabitants of'Dub
lin, set-the example, by raising four regiments of 
infantry, illld four troops of horse. But this ~ise 

'. and salutary measure, which even tuaU y proved the 
salvation of the country, was stronglyopposed 
by the leading Romanists of\Dublin, and byall. 
the .active members of the Catholic Committee. 
Their efforts, however, to prevent its adoption 
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h~ving proved· ineffectual, they waited on l\It. 
Pelham, and asked pennission to raise a corps 
of Romanists ; but they were, very properly, 
told that, if they wished to serve their King and 
country, tliey might join their Protestaut fellow
subjects. Thus foiled, they published a string 
of resolutions, replete with ,invectives. against 
government, for having presumed to adopt a 
measure so admirably calculated to defeat tha 
plans of those whose object was t~ destroy the 
civil and ecclesiastical constitution of the realm. 
In the course of six months, the patriotic corps 
o'f yeomanry amounted to thirty-seven thousand 
men, and the number was afterwards extended 
to fifty thousand .• 

In the summer of 1796, Lord Edward Fitz
gerald, and Mi. ArthurO'COnnor. who had taken 
an acth-e part ill the rebellious projects. of the 
United Irishmen, which had now acquired a 
formidable degree of consistency, had an inter
view with the French General, Hoche, in Swit
zerland, at which it was settled, that a French 
force should be sent to the assistance of the 
Irish rebels as soon as possible; The attempt 
was accordinglY'made at the close of th;l.t year, 
w h~n ~fteen thousand French troops reached 
Bantry Bay; but the fleet being dispersed in a 

:. Musgrave" Memoirs, p.159. 



storn-" a1;ld ba.ving :lost several of their ~hi~.1 ~ 
plan was defeated for ~he pre~nt. 

The~~tempt, howev~r, ~crved to,.:C<?Dyi~c,e' 
the rebe.ls that the French ,wel;e serious in ,-.heir 

/ . - . 

,pro~es of support; and tlley w,ere ~cc9r~ingly 
resoh'ed to ~xert ev.ery ~ffprt for cOUlp1,e,ting 
th~t plan of miUtary prgapiza~on" wbic:h \V91l1~ 
enaple them to' act wilh.effec~ w:henever .the 
moment for action sho,uJd ,COII\e; In N oV,ember, 
1796, a procl.amation w,as issJled, ~tating, th~t 
,"dh'~rs ill-~ffected persons ha.d ~ntered into ~U~
gd and treasonable asso.ciations, in the ,countjfs 
of Down, Antrim, Tyrone, ,LQndond~r.ry an,d 
Armagh j and, for effecting their treasonable 
designs, had assassinated divers loyal subjects, and 
threateped ,to ~s~assinate ~ll others who l)hould 
endeavour todetect their tr~a;ions, ,or should enr91 
themsel vesllnder offices:s ~()~issioned by ~s 
Majesty, for the defence of ~he kingd~m, and 
-had al~o pl'oc:;ured jlJIDS aIJd ammU,Diti?p;th~t 
some evil-minded persons hl!-dbro~ep open the 
King's stores at Delf"st, ~ndtoQ~ tller,equt ten 
barrels of gunpowder; 'alld' that ma.ny la.rge 
bodies of men had embodied ~nd a~a.Ye.d ~eJD
selves, unQer a pretence pf sowipg.,~prn ~p.d 
digging potatoes." 

10 consequen,ce of these opc;n acts q£ J'ebel
lion, General Lake, who commanded the King's 
troops, displayed the Htmost vigilance and, 
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activity, in searching for~ and seizing; the stores 
of arms collected by the insurgents: in which he 
was m~terially assisted by Sir George Hill, whose 
zeal anC:i vigour, ill the suppression of treason and 
sedition, were of infinite serviee., In the course 
of the year ) 797, nearly 130,000 arms,. of dif
ferent descriptioilS, were seized in the proviric~ 
of Ulster alone. On the thirteenth' of March; 
1797, the Viceroy senta message to both Houses. 
of Parliament, stating, "That an organized 
system of. robbery and murder existed in the 
province of Ulster, which bade defiance to the 
exertions of the civil power jand that, by the 
firm and temperate conduct of the general of 
the, district" a considerable quantity of arms bad 
been taken; and that he hoped, by a continu .. 
an,ce of vigorous measures, the constitutional 
authority of the civil power would be restored." 
In the debate which followed this message, Mr. 
Grattan, with his accustomed, acrimony,. con
demned the coercive measures to which govern .. 
ment had had recourse for quelling thos'e distur
bances, which he had the ignorance, or the effron. 
tery, to ascribe to' the provocation which his 
Majesty's peaceable and loyal subjects had received 
from wanton 'and unnecessary acts of severity. 
Admirably. quaH6ed must that man be, for high 
situations of trust and imporoo.nce'inagovern. 
ment,.and iIJ an 'eminent degree must he possesi 

VOL. V. ·c c. " 



all the· neces~ar1 qualifications· for a statesman, 
who can thus .cQnfound the effect with the cause, 
and gravely advise a recourse to acts of indul
gence and concession for restoring arme~ rebels 
to order,. and for inspiring them with a proper 
sellse of their duty and their allegiance! If Mr. 
9rattan ",ere sincere in his assertions, he must 
have been blinded by that spirit of party, which 
raged in his bosom with greater violence than 
in, that of any other of the demagogues of 
{he day, and which display~d itself, on every 
occasion. without intermission, as, without dimi
nution. And if he really believed that any con
cessions, short of tl;le absolute sutrender of the 
ecclesiastical ~d civil constitution of the realm, 
could satisfy the rebels, his credulity must have 
exceeded any bounds which a knowledge of the 
human character will allow a tnan to prescribe 
to the weakness of a rational being.-Fortu
nately, for the truth of history, the i1uthority of 
the leading rebels themselves supplies the most' 
unqualified contradiction to all his representa
tions·on this subject, as well as to all the state
ments, on the same points, of his parliamentary 
associa tes and friends, in Ireland and in Engla~d. 
Every mode of conciliation, which human wis
dom, or buman ingenuity, could dev~se, had 
been already tried; during ,the present r«ign, 
J10thing had been omitted .which could tend t~ 
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attach the Irish Papisu to the governmtBt; this 
spirit hau leven been ~arried much farther tha!l 
sound policy could warrant; indeed. the cup of 
concession had been drained t~ the very dregs. 
Not only had the fullest freedom of religious 
w8rship, the m9st'perfect liberty of conscience 
and of conduct, been secured ,to the Papists; 
bu t they had been allowed the privilege of in ter
ference in the formation of the legislative body; 
anu enjpyed'cvery other political privilege which 
Protestants enjoyed, with the ~ery few excep-

, tions which have been before stated, and none ·of 
which .c(!.uld affect the great. mass' of the people. 
Nay, government had gone still farther, and, as 
·if anxious for the diffusion and perpetuation of 
error, to apply t£e mildest term to tbe supersti
tious rites and tenets of the church of Rome, they 
had erected and endowed a Popish College. for stu-. 
dents in theology, and for providing the fonowers 
()f Popery with an ample supply of priests. The 
annals- of history do not present a similar 
instance of concession, in any counby', in which 
there has existed an established church! The pre- . 
tenee for this actofill-timed,andmost undeserved, 
liberality, on the part of the Irish gOvernment, 
was to prevent sending young Papists, who were 
intended for the church, abroad for education. 
Dr. Duigenan, in his ~'Fair Representation of 
the State of Ireland," deqareS', 'that J]40,OOO 

,c~'1 
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were given out of the public purse to the trustees 
appointed to manage this e~tablishment, and to 
,receive donations for.it; that £8,000 per al1num 
.had been regularly gran~ed for the support of 
two hundred students. He . farther states, 
.that it afterward$ appeared; upon an enquiry 
made by the Irish Parliament of, 1798, that 
.sixty-nine students only were maintained in this 
,College; that it was currently reported,and very 
generally believed, that ~bout thirtil~six students 
from this monastery, had, upon the breaking out 
,of the rebellion in that' year, joined the insur
gents, and fought at Kilcock and o~her places, 
;against the King's troops. Certain it is, thlit 

, sixteen or seventeen were.'expelled' from it 011. 

account of rebellion, but the governor~ waited, 
ri'ith becomingprudellce, till the rebellion was 
.suppre~sed, before' they executed this act of 
necessary and politic severity.4t-Some students 
llad been slain in action, and others fled to escape 
justice. The CJ.uthor" abmre quoted, info{lns us, 
that the President of this College was Dr. 
Hussey, the titular Catholic Bishop of Water
ford, who published, previous to the ,ebeIlion of 
,1798, c, A Pastoral Let,ter," of treason and rebel
lion, in consequence of which he was obliged to 
.fly that khlgd'om, and is said to have died In 

" Fair Btprl!lt7Itatiod. ~c. p.1l2o. 
t, 
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exile.- The annual allowance which the Protes" 
tant Parliament of Ireland granted to this Popish 
institution, bas been continued and extended by 
the Imperial Parliament. , , 

The views entertained by the Ca,hollc 
Committee, had not been such, as to entitle the 
body which they represeD,t~d to, t~ese extr~ordi
nary indulgences. .It has bl:enseen that their 
agent, Tone, was the founder of the lTnited 
Irishmen j their Secretary was afterwards sen~ 

into exile for his treaaonable practices j.many of 
their members were implicated in the re¥ellion;, 
some fled from justice ; and others were stl'Ongly: 
suspected., ,One of .their principal advis~rs, 

M'Nevin, was a member of the ,Rebel ~rish 
Directory in 1797; and ~another, Lew~ns,' was 
Minister Plenipotentiary from the Rebels t() the 
French Directory. It is also known, tha~ they 
gave their agent, Tone, o£1534 21. 6d; for~is 
trouble in composing thClsc manifestoes with 
which they corrupted the public mind; that they 
paid the sum of .£2113 Is. 4d. to PRIN'l;ERS 

alone, and, that, upon the attain,m,ent Qf their 
ultimatum, in. 1793, they voted o£200q fO,r a, 

* Strictures upon an Historical Review of ,he State J 
Ireland, i;y FrancW Plowden, . Esq. IIf' a justification of the con~ 
tluclW the Englisl, Governments, in that country" from ,th, 
,rign of Henry 1M Second, to th, Union of Gre", Brite,i" aml 
J rilantl, p. 142. 



.tatue tO~lisMajesty, (~hichtheynever erected)' 
and il'nmediately after issued a mandate for levy
ing farther contributions< on their body," for 
the heavy ana growing'expenees of the Catholic 
c~u5e." . . 

, In June" 1797, Doctor lWNevinwas seD~ 
by the United Irishmen, to the continent, to 
press the 'e:tpe~ted succours from France; He 
had' an interview' with the French resident at 
aadlburgh, to whom he presented a memorial 
to be forwarded to the Directory, in which· he 
petailed the preparations which had been made' 
for a general rising ()f the' Irish rebels. The 

\ . 

French Republic was assured, that -all the 
expences which she either had incurred, or 
should ,incur" for affording ass-istahce' to. the 
rebels, 'should be faithfully repaid, out of the 
confiscated lands of the Church, and the pro
perty of the Loyalists; and l\1'Nevin was autho. 
rized to raise, either in France or Spain, haIfa 
million of money, for the use of the' In8ur. 
gents i-to solicit a further supply of arms, ·and 
to engage in their service as many of the Irish 
officers, in iheservice of France, as ,he· -could 
persuade to' join them. . Both M'Nevin and 
!.ewins pressed their suit, at Paris, with great' 
eagerness j and they declared ih~ resolution of 
the rebels to be the destruction of the existing 
canstittlUOn in Church and Statel a total-sepa-
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ration of Ireland from England, and the est&. 
blishment of an independent lri~h Republic, the 
Directoryof ~'hich was already named.. 

The French Directory, not chusing to place 
implicit reliance on the partial itatements of 
these emissaries of rebellio~ 'sent a confidential 
agent to England, to collect accurate inforrna. 
tion respecting the real state of Ireland..' Find.
ing a difficulty in proceeding to Dublin, this 
agent requested a proper person might meet him 
in~London, qualified to afford him the necessary 
satisfaction.-This person is supposed to have 
been Lord Edward Fitzgerald j and the repre
sentation which he made was such as indua:f.i 
tl!e French government to promise .efficaciOUl 
assistance to the rebels without delay. 

Some difference occurred between the eebel 
emissaries and the French Ministers.-The for.
mer limited their application for ,succours to tell , 
thousand men, wishing only for a sufficient 
force to enable them to subdue the King'. 
troops, and to establish their projected Republic. 
But the French intended tosend a more consi
derable force for securing the entire subjection 
of the country, and for. holding it when sub.. 
dued. This differencey however, was not suffi. 
cient to occasion any coolness, much less a rup. 
ture of, the negotiation. On the contrary, the 
Fren(;h government adopted active measul'es fOl 



carrying'their promises' of assistance into effect .. 
,And, ,in the autumn of ninety.seven, the French;. 
Spanish, and Dutch fleets, were to (have, formed 
a junction, for the p.urpose of conveying an 
army to Ireland. . Bu ~ tIle two victories, gained 
by Admirals Duncan and Jervis, frustrated their 
plans, and compelled them to postpone, 'at least, 
their designs upon that country. 

While the spirit.of rebellion thus raged .in 
Ireland; while ,the laws were publicly reviled 
~nd violated;, while magistrates" jurors, and 
witnesses, were assassinated at noon day; and 
while a system of terrol' was enfoi'ced ,by the 
rebels, ,as.severe in principle, and as operative in 
effect, as that which' had prevailed in France 
since the .destruction of the, l\Ionarchy; the 
English and. Irish' oppositions seemed to vie 
with each other in misrepresenting the .causes of 
this state of things; in endeavouring to palsy the 
fnergy ofgo\'ernmen!; and .in imparting" by 
their infla,mmatory speeches, 'vigour to dis .. 
afi~ction, and encouragement to revolt. Lord 
Moira and Mr. Grattan, the one in England, 
the other in Ireland, had even ventured to 
iqlp':1te. the rebellious spirit to the very measures 
which were adopted to suppress it. His Lord
ship was so far deceived, by the misrepresenta
tions of his Irish informants, that he had not 
the smallest !lotion that. his own domain was) the 
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very scene of rebellion, and the spot chosen by 
~els for concealing a large quantity ot: 

their instruments of murder. He could descry 
no outrages but in the troops who were sent to 
oppose the rebels; and eitlJel' so inveterate was 
his Lordship'. prejudice, or so erroneous his 
information, that facts, notorious to everyone 
else, wholly escaped' his observation ; while, 
others, of a. different' nature, acquired an 
opposite colour and complexion from ·those 
which dieyexhibited to'the eyes of common 
observers. 

Mr. Fox, in his speech on the' motion ot 
Mr. Grey, on the subject of Parliamentary 
Reform,. in the sprit;lg of 1797, had carried 
misrepresentation to a,much greater extent. He 
asked, by what means the seditious societies ~n 
Ireland had increased from a small number to an 
hundred thousand men; 'and who had been the 
converts and proselytes .who had swelled their 
numbers to so gigantic a size ?-And ,he thul 
answered his own question, " Obviously, the 
men who had no such desire, no such feelings, 
no such design originally; obviously the persons 
who had no other objects in view, in all"the peti
tions which they pres~nted, and, in all the llpplica
tions which they made, than Catholic Emancipa~ 
tion, and Reform of Parliament. 'This is admit-

, ted by the Report."-Most certain it is, thClt the 
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Report of the Secret Commi~tees of the.lrish 
Parliament admitted no such thing. It adlnitted, 
indeed, what was well kno~n to be the fact, that 
the seditious societies P?'f!iessed to have no other 
object; but the insincerity of such. professiops 
was too r;hvious. to impose even on the most 
credulou~. Mr. Fox, however, proceeded to 
state, that" the spirit ()f reform spread over the 
country; they made humble, earnest, and repeat
ed a}>plications to the Castle for redress, but 
thert: they found a foed determination to r.esisb 
every claim." T~ey made their application to all 
the eminent and considerable characters in the 
coq,ntry, who had, on former occasions, distin';' 

. guished themselves in the popular cause.. 'But, 
unfortunately;' they 'were 10" alarmed by the 
French Revolution, and by the cry set up by 
Ministers; of the danger of infection, that they 
could not listen to the complaint. What was, 
the consequence?, These bodies (If men, who 
found it ill vain to expect redress from the 
government at the Castle, or from the Parliament, 

.. When it is remembered that thi. bolel assertion TiD 

advancec1 in 1797. after every concelSion. compatible with the 
existence of the Constitutio~. had been made by the govern
ment, who had even gone beyond the "ZtimafJIm of the Catholic 
Committe. as published by themselve~ it will not be considered 
unjust to remark, that Mr. Fox made' no scruple to &aCri1ic~ 
truth at the ahl'in~ of party. 



and having no where else 'to recur to, joined tha 
societies, whom the Report accused of cherishing' 
the desire of separatiqn from England;' and they 
imbibed and became converts to those notions of 
frantic ambition which the Report laid to their 
charge, and' which' threat~ned consequences 
.0 dreadful and alarming; that DO man could 
contemplate them without horror and dismay." , 

So far was this representation from the fact; 
t11at Dot one in a hundred'of the United hish .. 
men ever joined in a petition for Parliamentary 
Reform; or ever considered a Reform but as a 
ahort step gained on the road' to Revolution¥ 
Even when a motion for Reform was made, in 
the Irish Parliament, in the spring .of 1794, the 
. member who seconded the motion was heard to 
observe, that he and his frien'ds had so little 
encouragemen~ from the public, that they only' 
brougbt-the business forward from a regard to ' 
their own consistency, __ " For," laid he; "how 
Clan we hope to suCceed,· when we are' riot sup ... 
ported by a single petition 'I". ; 

That Riform was onlY desirable as the means 
of facilitating ~ revolution, was acknowledged 
by several of the reb~ls themselves. Dr .. Dren ... · 
nan, the org~n of the' U~ited Irishmen, in his 
letter to Lord' Fitzwilliam, observed, that "any" 

* Knox', Eliaya OD Ireland, p. 178, 
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lind qf Reform, sincerely put into execution, 
would do much to please, but not to SATISFY, the 
people. Any,Reform onc'~ made, would, make 
EVERY Riform ,afterwardsll1ore easy; when 
adopted, it would tend to perfect itself. It 
may walk on as, Catholic Emancipation, from 
gradual to TOTAt;" in other words, from Riform 
to .Re'OOlution.:Mr .. Erskine had observed, in his 
memorable pamphlet on the war, speaking of 
the Irish iiocieties, .,that, " It is .demonstrated, 
that a design to reform the abuses in the govern
ment is not at all conn€cted with disloyalty to 
its establishment."· But Mr. Erskine, whose 
soUrces of inforqlation were certainly not the 

, most pure, or ,the most correct, and who exhi
bited not the smallest proof of having taken 
sufficient pains, in the knowledge which they 
afforded, to separate truth from falsehood, was 
Batly .contradicted by the Report of the Com
mittee of the Iri~h' House of LOJ'ds, which was 
founded (m the.depositions of persons, t,aken 
'upon oath before them. h is there stated,that, 
"the demand for it. Reform, and ,the Catholic 
Emancipation, were ,held out merely a5 a pretence 
for the. associations, and with,a desire to ~educ. 
pei'soDs, who were not acquainted with, their 

* View of the causes and consequenceli of the war with 
·France. Editio~ 31. p. 16 •. 
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traitorous d~signs, to unite w.ith them."· And 
what ·renders the validity of this statement 
indisputable, and puts an end to all farther douut 
or cavil on the question, is the· testimony .of 
Doctor M'Nevin himself, who acknowledged 
that he. had seen a resolution of the Leinster 
Provincial Comm·ittce of 19th of February , 179~, 
.. that they would Dot be diverted from their 
purpose h!J all!} thilig 'll'llich could he done in 
Parliament, as nothipg short of the total eMan
cipation of tlleir country would sati&fy them". 
nidently meaning that they would continue in 
rebellion till they had sncceeded in separating 
Ireland from the BritisQ Crown, and in esta
blishing an independent republic on the .ruinsot 
the existing l\Ionarchy. And when the Doctor 
was farther asked, " Do you think the mass of 
the people ill the pro\'i~ces of Leinsterj Mun
stef, and COllnaught, care the yalue of othispen, 
or the drop of ink it contains, forPal'liamentory 
Reform, or Catholic EmancipatioN'!" He. imme
diately answered,-u I AM SUltE TIlEY DO NOT."· 

Being asked,. bow l~e accounted for the cruelties; 
exercised by the rebels on Protestants, ·he 
answered, "The lower order .of Ca,tholics con-

~.. it Lord's Reports •. p. 2. 

t Rep~rt or th~ Secret COm~ittee of the Lords i~ i7!;18. 
App. 31, p. 278. ' 



si,der Proteitant and Englishman as synonimous~ 
and as' their natural enemy ;-the _ same Irish 
word...-Sasse?Ja...-signifies both." When the 
:question was put -to Mr. Emmet, a 'Banister, 
,another ,of the rebels, whether he thought the 
mass -of the people cared, for Parliamentary 
Reform., or Catholic Emancipation, . his answer 
was,-cc I believe the mass of the people do not 
care a feather for Catholic Emancipation; nei
ther'did they care for Parliamentary Reform, till 
it was explained to them as leading to other ob
jects which they looked to, principally the 
abolition of'tithes. I -am sure, if tithes were 
abolished, the. people, on taking new leases; 
would be obliged to pay more in proportion -fo)." 
lands than the value they now pay for; tithes~ 
my wish ~as to destroy the present Established 
Church, a'nd to have no Church-establishment. 
The people were also taught to, consider -that 
,when they became members of ademocracy~ 
-their condition would be bettered." lieafter~ 
wards stated, that certainly the revolutionary 

,-government di,d not intend to have any ecclesi
astical- establishment. Mr. Oliver Bond,ano
ther of the United Irishmen, confirmed the· tes
timony of his associate., -by stating that· ., Ca. 
tholic emancIpation was a. mere pretence," that 
'tIle people qid not care for Parliamentary 
Reform; that. a paper, called" the· Press, :esta~ 
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l>lishe4 and conducted by Arthur O'Connor, 
was set up t~ U forward the cause of the union," 
a '~'1>rincipal object of which" was to abolish 
aU eccle.iaitical est~blishments. 

The. Opposition, however, shut' their eyes 
,gainst conviction, aod obstinately persisted in 
ascribing the disturbances in Ireland to'the 
oppressions 01 government. Mr~ Fox took 
the lead on these subjects, and by his speeches, 
both in Ithe House of Commons, and at the 
Whig Club, c.ontributed, in no small degree, 
to keep .the flame Df rebellion alive, in Ireland. 
So violent and inflammatory, indeed" were some 
of the. Parliamentary harangu~s, on this daJl,.. 
gerous topic, tha1l it was deemed necessary t~ 
exclud~ strangers .from both Houses; during the 
discussions. Lord Moira, after having, in the 
winter of 1797, expatiated largely on the loy .. 
alty of the Irish people, the severity of the 
government, and the cruelty of. the troops, 
repaired, to Ireland,. at, the commencement of 
the following year; and, on the 19th of Febru
ary, delivered hill sentiments, . to the sameefi'ect, 
in the Irish House ()f Lords. . He was there 
destined" however, to meet an adversary, who, 
powerful in .argument, .but still more stro~g in 
,facts and proofs, was enabled to expose . the 
faUowy pf his .information, to cprrect his misre
pr~sentations; and to de.troy the whole fabric of 
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error, composed, as it was, ,of sandy materials, 
which the credulity of a generous and unsuspect
ing mi~d had been led to employ, as possessi~g 
firmness and stability. The speech, in answer 
to his Lordship,· by the Irish Chancellor, Lord 
Clare, contains a sllccinct, but luminous, 

- I 

account of the origin and progress of the Irish 
rebellion. It forms a most importanf historical 
document; and will remain, for the instruction 
of posterity, not only as a masterly display of 
manly and impressive eloquence, but as a monu
men~ of genuine patriotism. In reference to 
Lord Moira's sp~ec11 in the House of Lords, h~ 
asked on what, principle did his Lordship pro
pose an address of a British House of Parlia
ment, calling upon the Crown to interpose its 
paternal influence in a-matter solely cognizable 

. by an Irish Parliament, in the repeal of. a law 
of Ireland of fundamental import to the Irish 
Constitution? On what prin<;iple did he statt: 
that the feudal tyranny of the Coifeu" had been 

* In his speech of November 22, 1797. in the Briti~b 

House of Peers, Lord Moira made .this statement-·« Ono 
night, after nine o'clock, a parlyof soldiers saw a light in a 
house by the road side--'they went and ordered it to be extin-· 
guisbed immediately: tbe people of the house' begged that the 
light might be suffered to remain. because there was a child, 
belonging 10 the family, in convuli1ion fits,. who m~st expire for 
want of help. if the people were to be with.,ut firo aDd ~Q)~ 
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tstaLlished in that country; that tlle horrible 
practices of the Inquisition had been putjp. 
force; that the natives had been put to the tor
ture to force a confession of their own 8upposec{ 
crimes, or the guilt of their neighbours? Lord 
Clare professed his ignorance of the principle" 
but obsen'ed, with concern, that thesee.xag-; 
gerations had passed uncontroverted . througq 
e .. 'ery seditioui newspaper of Great Britain and 
Ireland. 

His LOrdship truly 9hser\"Cd, tIJat it wa6 
too much the custom in both'1:ountries to drown, 
truth and reason in noise and 'clamour. Lord. 
Moil'; had ir:np~ted ... 'the treasonable' syste~ 

i . :. -.:.J 
Bid Ihil request had .0 IIPFICT," Nothing can shew the 
magnitude and extent of the impol\ition which had been practise~ 
upon the generous nature of this noblerpao. who ha~'amfDd toQ 
hooourableto be subjected, for a moment, to the imp'uiatioD of 
having become a voluntary iDiitrument· f~r the propag~tion' of 
calumny, than the strange inaccuracy of this statement: which 

~as. indeed, directly contrary to the truth,. The tollowin~ 
is the correct account oflh~ . transaction to which bis iordihip 
here referred. ' . , ' 

,. Lieutenant STB~L, of' the Cambridgeshire. light dra

goonl, was the offi~r who com'manded the piquet guard 00 the 

night .when the tran,saction, 'w:hich had been so grossly ,and 

wickedly misrepresented~ (10 LOrd Moira) occurrE'd: He had 
been his first round with thekorse piquet,' and was out witb 

fOOl ahoul elevna '.'cldck, wheD, on going to the door d a 

house where t~ere was a light and 6~e~ the light was put out 

The officer in~red of the peopl~ of Ibe houlIC for" what pur: 
VO.L:V. Dd ',' .. 
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which had existed in Ireland to the erroneou'lt 
conduct of ,the British government; and pro. 
~osed, as the grand remedy for aU the distrac· 
tions of the country. a system of, ,what he 
called, . cQ1lciliation. Lord Clare proceeded-to 
ask what security Lord Moira could give for 
t1 ]cifects of lIuch a system? He prophecied 
that it wuuld be suc~essful, but what pledge 
,vas there for the accomplishmeat of hisprt:.; 
sage ?-Dia he reason, from the past ?-Tha 
past was against him, If co.nciliation· were a 

. spell to allay' clamours and discontent, ~n no 
place in the globe had it had so fair an expe· 
riment as in the kingd0.!ll of. Ireland. The 
Chancell?r called upon Lord ,Moira to meet 

, . 

rose they had the light, and why they DOW extinguis~ed it ! 
A woman told him, that she had heard rio lights were to be 
kept after nine or teno'clock, and that her child was dangerously 
ill.~·He immediately desired she would re-light her candle; 
informed her that no one would again call at her house; and. 
on his return to the piquet, gave the necesury orders to the 
leljeant and men, that she should not be disturbed. On pas
ling the following morning. Lieutenant SUlIL saw a womin 
at the door, and inquired' after thechild-she thanked him, 
but said she feared it could nQt recover • 

.. Is his report to tht: commanding officer the next day • 
. Lieutenant STEEL remarked. that he bad not extinguished the 
lights. as the inhabitants wanted them (or various purposes-
watching their gardens. and the linen while bleaching, which 
they do alternately;- al$oror·.the attenllante on the lick, api 
th. nursini; ot children," 



him on this very ground-that, from' the year 
1779, to' that ,'ery day, the system of the 
British Cabinet had been a system of concilia;. 
tion' to that' country i and that no nation \ of 
Europe had, within the same' time, advanced 
to equal prosperity with the kingdom' of Ire
land. In the year 1779, when Lord Moira 
was engaged in the discharge of'an' honourable 
duty ill another part of the' globe, (AIllerica) 
there were restraints upon the comtne~ce of 
Ireland; Parliament' addressed the Throne, and 
the British acts' which operated to restrain Irish 
commerce were 'immediately repealed. And his' 
Lordship, very opportunely, reminded. the 
House, that the very persons who now professed 
themselves to be the most forward ad"'ocates of 
Irish emancipation, and were now in the prac· 
ticeof making Irish grievances' a subject of 
continual debate in ~he British' Parliarnen~ 
expressed, in 1779, the most unqualified disap .. 
probation of the measure proposed for relaxing 
the restraints which affected the "Irish' com .. 
merce;-and they' were the very same men who 
were now the advocates of Irish traitors. 

In a very short time' after this' concession, 
the voice of'complaint was again heard; griev
ances' Were clamouied on every side; they were' 
brought forward in ParJ.iament by thcrleading 
patIiots'of"ihe day, ~nd a'majoIltyoftbc 

ltd ~ 
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House of Common,s had thepresulDption t(J 
resist their demands. . Then, for the Drst time, 
:was an appeal made ,from Parliament' to the 
an~ed majesty of the people; and every man. 
who pres~~ed to hesi~atc' upon_ t~]e subject in 
question, was denounced' as an enemy to his 
country, by that candi'd, impartial, and august 
tribunal. The British Cabinet, however, took 
steps to conciliate. rhe Duke of Portland~ 
(who was then Viceroy) called upon the cO\~n-

. try to' state wh.at its grievances were. After 
such a step, . some respite might have been 
expe<,:te,d;-:-the answer to his addl'ess.was set
tled py the opposition cabinet of Ireland, so 
that the leaders of the popular cause: were the 
very persons who settle~ what meas\,ll'es of .con
ciliation.would satisfy the country. .That mea-. ~ ,. 
sure was r~stricted by tl!eID to a rep~al of .the 
usurped claim of- the British Parliament, to 
bind lrela~d by its acts, and a perpetual mutiny 
bill. The Duke of Portlarid promised for 
his Majesty that he would assent to their desires. 
Lord .Clare decl31red he was. justified'i~ saying) 
that these grievances were brought forward by 

. Opposition, as tIlt only matters of 'ldlich 'tIle 
country could Complain; for not only were they 
stated in an amendment, moved to the address 
to the Throne, and agreed ttl. by the House of 
Commons; but, in that amendment, .the Oppo-
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~Itlon undertook to point out all the grievances. 
'Of the country, and pledged themselve3 that 'JU) 

future difficulty should' (Jnse hetween the tWD 

kingdoms j and for this pledge the. HOllse, of 
Commons voted the enormous sum of".£50,OOO 
to the gentleman (Mr. Grattan) who had 
taken on him the office of finding' out 
those grievances, as a reward Jor the fini!.laettle
ment of all dissention". These: concessions 'were' 
received with unbounded applause, and their 
authors were the idols of the nation for about 
three weekB. 

This uncontradicted statement of the Chan
cellor's, nhibits, in the strongest point of vIew, 
the factious conduct of the Irish 'Opposition ;.;..
an Opposition,' originating in the most sordid 
and selfish motives of mortified pride, . thwarted 
ambition, and disappointed avarice ;' and CtlD-

. 'ducted with a degree of virulence, and with a 
systematic pertinaciousness, which rendered the 
mask of patriotispi, which was, as usual, assumed 
to disguise their real principles and objects, more 
odious and ridiculo~s: It appeared' from-. this 
statement,that the Opposition themselves, at 
.the period in question, declared every existing 

- grievance to be re.moved, and in a manner pledged 
,themselves, cit least-:by direct implicatidn~ to 
remain, satisfi~d with the -concessions already. 
made by the ~vemment, and· to prefel' no 



.further claims,: Yet from. ~hat period to the 
,present, wi~h very shOIJintervals of inactivity, 
have these same politicians continued tp amuse 
,theJJ) selves, and to distur~ the ,country, with 
,fresh daims,and W-ith importunate demands f~r 
Jlew concessions. S~ slender is the reliance, to 
be placed in the declarations. of Patriots h.!/ pro
fissi~n; ~nd so ,little the adva,ntage to be gained 
lrom, hasty and inconside,ate concessions ,bYll 
governmeI\t. 

Lord Clare proceeded to give a brief ~nd 
succinct history of this system. He observed, 
that a gentleman of great political sagacity, 
meaning ,Mr., flood, ~iscovered the insufficiency 
of a repeal of th~ British Act, declaring th,e 
right of the Jlritish Legislature to bind Ireland, 
anQ that an. ~Xpre$5 reQunci:ltiQn of the right 
itself was necessary. Thi~ ~nstantJy became the 
universal opinion, and the very J;Ilen, who had 
three week, befQre been the popular idols, were 
now the objects of obloquy and co~tempt, and 
exposed not only to insult, but ·to personal dan
ger; to su(:ha pitch of violence 'rere the people' 
driven by their political angerl-At the same 
time, nine hundred and ninety-nine out of 
one thousand, were utterly ignorant of the .dis
tinction between simple repeal and renunciation; 
and would, his. lordship- ventured. to liay, bave 
been as easily led to vociferate ~gainst ~enuncia. 
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tion, as they were against simple repeal. an.<J 
would have bolden it 8S much in abhorrence, 
without knowing wherefore. had it answered the 
purposes of those whO set them on.1 'l'heexpe..: 
rience of these facts, and the peril to which evell 
their lives were exposed, ought, Lord Clan: con
tended, to have taught these poli~icians the 
hazard of appeal1ng to an armed multitude upon 
questions of abstract grievances.-l'he majesty 
of the people soon discovered another grievancCll; 
the army baving been, of necessity, sent from 
Ireland, the Duke of Portland, from a principle 
of economy, raised four provincial I;.egiments, 
officered by men who were to derive no military • 
rank from their situation. and to be of nQ 
expence to the nation after the war. The namj:: , 
of Fencihlel was new in the country, a clamour 
was raised against the establishment, and _the 
Duke of Portland became as .much;tn object of 
abuse as any other man with whom they chose 
to be offended. Had he raised fQut regiments 
of the.1ine, and burthened. the nation with an 
expensive half-pay list, \ nothing would have 
been said; but this act of t!conci:ny was taken 
as a most outrageous insult upon an independeIft 
nation. 

His L~rdship then adverted to' the first 
administration of Lord Buckingham, . to the 
revived clamour respecting the necessity of an 
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absoluJe renunciation ~ of all' right of legislating 
for 'Ireland, Oll the part of Gre~t' Britain, and 
to the act whidi was ~ passed for that' purpose. 
Thus gratified iIi every wish, the patriots of 
Ire~and ,might have suspended their labour, but. 
this was not to happen ;~they soon discovered 
that the Parliame~t, 'which had ·procured all 
these advantages. was in itself' a grievance, and, 
bein.g·anned, they thought that the most con
stitutionalmodc of redresSing grievan<;es was 
to assemble, in: a military convention, in: the 
metropolis. Accordingly, in the year 1783, a. 

. military convention did meet in Dublin, decked 
in all the forms of a Parliament j' they had their 
,Speaker and their committees j a bill for' the 

\ reform of the House ot Commons was brought 
in, read,' debat~d, read a second time; com .. 
mitted, reported, and ordered to be engrossed j
read a, third time, Rassed, and sent, by two of 
their number, v,ho happened toba,ve_ seats in 
the House of Commons, to' be reg~stered by 
Parliament .. It was declared at this time, by 
the Aiinister of .hlday, ,(M{. Fox) now a 
leader of Opposition, as his opinion tp Lord 

. N orthipgton, that tIle e.ri.stence of Ireland, as a 
member of the Briti.sh empire, depe-luled upon his 
f/ispersillg t"a, (lrmed Convention. ' Parliament, 
howe1-er, vindicated its honour j the bill thus 
brovg4t in Oil the point ,of: the bayonet Wa& 



Indeed offered to the House of,Commons; but 
the House treated this act of~contumacious 
folly with the contempt which it deserved. It 
'was drivtn from the House, and its authors, 
ashamed of their conduct, quietly shrunk back 
to their different counties. •. 

In consequence 'of, this firm conduct, Ire. 
land remained quiet for about a year, before-it 
was discovered that British manufactures, by 
their' Il!perior quality and cheapness, obtained 
a preference in the Irish market. Instead of 
6etting about to rival them in quality or cheap
ness, or at all considering that. t}le balance of 
trade, between' Ireland and Great 'Britain, was 
infi!litely in favour of the .former, it· waS .im- . 
mediately resolved to commence a war of pro. 
bibitory duties against England, ~lthough it 
was pro\'ed, decisively, that there was not wool 
-enough 'in -Ireland to clothe' one-half .of its 
inhabitants. To conciliate and quiet these claims, 
Great Britain, in 1785, offered a fair and liberal 
commercial treaty, to--Jreland, by: which ,she . 
admitted, ~e .Irish tci her markets, and shared 
.her immense capital with them~ and opened her 
.colonies to their trade,: on· condition that they 
',hould follow ~England in the laws which she 
-had made for the regulation of those colonies, 

-and of that: trade -in which they were to' par-
~cipau:~, This, however, was represented, by. 
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the sensitive 'patriots of the soiI,'as a Rew. 
attack upon Irish independence, and,. so great 
was tQe outcry raised against it, that the Par
liaruen t of Ireland, in their wisdom, thought 

- fit to reject the treaty, and, duped by the 
silliest deception that ever was practised· on 
any set of men, lost an' opp'ortunity of con
solldating the interests of the Empire. 'There 
was now some respite from political agitation 
for two or three years, and hi~ Lordship called 

. upon every man who heard him to say, whe
th~r the kingdom did not, during that period, 
advance in prosperity to a degree till then 
unexampled. 

At the, period of the regency Lord Clare 
remarked, that the Parliament of Ireland, 
influenced by the same persons who had sup
ported all these clamours, acted with'the.most 
marked hostility. towards the British Parlia
ment'; and he declared his opinion, that the 
tash, intemperate, and illegal, conduct ~f that 
per10d, on the question of the regency, shook the 

, Constitution to its foul1dation, and. was the 
primary. ca.u~e of every subsequent disaster. 

The persc:>ns who had,. on that occasion, 
signed the memorable Round Robin, and had 

, aftenvards· been dismissed from office, . com
bining /with the old demagogues, formed them:' 
selves into a,political club for. the redres~ of 



grievances. They began by a . Manifesto", 
charging the British government with asys
tematic design to destroy the liberty of Ireland; 
and they proclaimed ,that the basis of their 
institution was a resolution to maintain, with 
their lives and fortunes, the Constitution as 
Bettled at the Revolutio,n Qf 1688, and re
asserted in Ireland in 178~. The leading 
objects of reform, which these Tavern-Legis
lators d~emed necessary for the salvation of the 
country, were the appointment of three C.om
missioners of the Revenue; the separation of 
the Board ofAccountl! from that of Stamps; 
" Pension Bill j and a Responsibility Bill. Lord 
Clare proved the absurdity of these proposed 
regulations; and observed that, if the Pen
Ilion aill had passed, an appropriated sum of 
£80,000 a year would .have been, given. abso
lutely, to the Crown, when no other part of 
the revenue .was appropriated, and the Respon
sibility Bill went to establish, .in Ireland, an 
E~ecutive Directory of five officers independent 
of the CJO~. 

The debates which thes~ measures pro
duced in Parliament were carried on with so 
much· coarse, intemperate, foul, and' bseles's, 
invective~ the parties . charging each other 6.0 

famUiarly with faction and carruption, that 
the people gave both aid.ea credit, full credit 



for the villainous: charges exhibited against 
each other;· and, with minds poisoned by the 
clamours of this political club, and inflamed. 
by their calumnies into hatred of the British 
name, were ready to become the instruments 
of every p~litical c1~b which would incite them 
by the same kind of clamours, and, accord
ingly, very readily disposed to foll~W' the· pes
tilent society of United Irishmen. That pes
tilent association, which had reduced Ireland 
to a state of cannibal barbarism, little short 
··of the horrors of 1641, began its career, as the 
Whig Club had done, bY a Manifesto, not 
against any Administration, but' against J the 
British name; not _ to counteract the existing 
Minister, to favour 'the Administration of the. 
Duke of Portland, of Lord LansdO\vne, of 
Mr. Fox, or of Lord -Moira himself, should be 
get into power, but to rouse up -the indignation 
of. Ireland against the British conllection~ -and 
against British power, under any shape which 

• it might possibly assume. Lord Clare . referred 
to a confidential dispatch from tJ1e founder of 

* Spt«" oj tM Richl Honourabk John, Earl of Clare. 
Lord Hig/J Chancellor of Jreland. ;11 the Howe . of· Lords. 
in IreltJ1ld, JU~y, Feb~ry 1§~ 1798, O~G motio71 made l-y 
de Earl oj Moira, for a71 Address to the VlCtroy~-_to adopt 
co7ldliatory flllI1I7I"'$ for allaying apprehension' and discontent. 

Dubli. p"nted,London re-pr;nktl, 1798, p.l0. 
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this society, ,then on the continent, to his . 
.friends at Belfast. in. which the design-of the 
association was ,avowed to be th~ separation of 
Ireland fron) England" by Freuch .assistance. 
A circumstan.ce. ~~as mentioned ~y Ills L<mlship, 
~hich placed. th~ pusillani~ty. of. the Irish 
government in, a ,very. disgracefuJ\ point of 
view;-a nest of conspirators was suffered to, 

contin~e in Duplin, and, notwithstanding' his 
repeated remonstrances,. their ,sh.tings had .. con .. 
tinued nearly tl).ree years before the magistrates 
lveresujfered Jo disperse t~en).·Atdength,. 

however. g9v:ern,ment .became. sensible. of the 
daUgfr, jlod, ' by: a due exertion; of authority, 
put a sto~ to: t.he attempt. 

It ap~ared, from t}le .r~por~ of. the Secret 
Committee of. the .Irish LOl'ds, in 1793, :which, 
on the, motion,of Lord Clare, blld heen'read, 
that, no pai,ns were left unemployed. for' the 
seduction of the tr()ops, and that a.gentleman, 

It,' If' these assemblies w~e. illegal, as the Chancellor 
leema., to have had no doubt they were; it was the duty of tho 
magistrates to disperse' them, nor could they, consistently with 
their oaths, have allowed any interposition of ~uperior autho
lit, to deter them from the discharge of that duty. And, on 
the olher hand, if the government really interposed its autho-' 
rity for luch I purpose, the M.inist~ra w,ere higlily culpable, and 
deserved to be impeached, for interrupting the due course of -
jUlti~,' ... ' '.. - . . . . . 
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of rank, honour, respectability, and worth~ 

who was a colonel in the army; had been: 
applied to, so early as the year 1792, to' accept 
a commission in the Revolutionary Army.-The 
persons who applied to him observed, that theY 

'had: a' sufficiency of men~ arms, and' mone);., 
hut that "they wanted officers of experience to 
discipline them. His Lordship then adverted 
to d.t means adopted for separating the body of 
the Catholics from their own gentry and nobi
lity; theiJi abuse of the late, Lord Kenmare~ 
for presuming t~ recommend the observance of 
a legal and peaceable cond'uct; and the conse,;. 
quent establishment of an Executive" Coni. 
mittee, some of whom" were, at this~ time, 
members of the bish Directory, and connected 
with their brethren in France: In order to fur
nish themselves with arms, with more expedi." 
tion, and at a cheaper rate, they set the Catho~ 
lics upon the scheme of robbing the Protestants 
of their arms j and they held correspondence, 
through thelr Secretary, with men about to be 
tried forbreak.ing open houses arid'taking arms; 
and all this passed lorig before anyone" of the .. 
laws Qf which these persons affected to com-
plain~ and to which Lord Moira seemed to attri· 
bu te their excesses," was "enacted., 

Lord -Clare 'took a view-of "th6 -gu~powdet 
and convention acts, which had beenso'stroDglii 



reprobated by the Opposition; shewedio what 
they were indebted for their origin; and what 
evils they were meant" to supptess j-clearly 
demonstrating, that, so far from having been 
the cause of the conspiracy, they arose from 
the incontro,"ertible proof of its existence and 
acts, previous- to their having been 'enacted. 
nese laws, however; proved inadequate to 
prevent the secret machinationi of these domes
tic traitors, who· conyer ted those counties; 
in .which their iniuence was be~t established, 
into a scene of murder . and robbery: no loyal, 
peaceful man could'sit securely by bis fire-side; 
the first salute, or notice, whichhc received 9f 
the attack upon his house was usually Ii volley 
of musquetry about his ears, fired in through 
his windows; and if this. failed to drive him out 
of his house, it was customary to set fire to· the 

..house, that he might be farced out for assassina
tion.· In' order .to restrain the$e outrages, an 
act was passed, in 1796, by which government 
was enabled,if the majority of the magistrates 
of a county should require it, to declare any 
district, represented by.them as in a state of 
disturbance,' out of the King's 'peace, and to 
establish, in such ,district, a sort of ,military 
government. By that law, the taking of unlaw
ful oaths -walmade, a' ,transportable felony, and 
the tendfring of them J&·capital crime'; ,for the 



means by which the tIp.ion had acted~ and eon
t~nued to ,:act, ,was. by; an· oath to k~.ep'· ~~~ 

crecy, . and to obey the commands of theil: 
leaders. 

This law was, not carried into, effect for, a 
o;msiderable time; it 'was first enforced, in the: 
county ,of Armagh, without regard to perSOIJ!\ 
or party; and it would soon have su~ceeded iV 
restoring tranquillity, bu,t for the approa~hi,ng' 
period of a general: el~ction. '. Th.e magistrates 
of the coun~y,' for election purposes" ranged 
themselves under the different parties of.o~ange
men an~ defender~; and the Chancellor, d~clared, 
that, if he could bave pr()cqred a sufficient 
nUrllber of gen~lemen of that county. to exec1,lte 
the office of .magistraJe,: who bad not taken one. 
part or the o~hert he would ,have issued.a n.e.w 
commission of the peace, for the cOll;nty of 
Armagh, omitting every .... one of the existing... 
magistrates; _ bllt, unfortunately, he could. no~ 
procure them. 

Lord Clare proceeded to state ~h~,constitu
tion of the.United' Irishmen, in order to .proy~ 
the impracticability to counteract their projects, 
by the means of ordinary laW$.· The, lower, or 
primary, societies consisting oCthf!, lower, class 
of society. were formed i,oto clubsof not more 
than thirty each; when .tQeyamo~nted to that
number they' c:livi4edin~onf;W ~ocieties~, whieh, 
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In their cant, were orga.nized. and provided, witli , 
the necessary officers; , wben the,number ot 
these societies in a barony became sufficient fot ' 
the purpose, a society was elected from amongst 
them, to preside over the, affairs of the barony; 
and to be the channel of commuJ;lication between 
the primary societies and their superiors. From 
the baronial committees, when amounting to a 
lufficient number. were formed county com
~ittees, which; i,n the same manner; produ~ed 
provincial committees. immediatt:ly' connected 
with their Executive Directory, and with the 
lowest societies, of THE UNION. By this ,sort 
of system, the Executive, Directory of the 
Union govemed its operations with mqre vigour 
than. even the ability of' Lord, Moira. could 

,diffuse through the most regular army which he 
ever 'had under his command. The commun~ca .. 
tions were made through their respective Secre .. 
taries, either verballyj or by detached papers, 
which, when they were" fully understood, were 
so immediately cancelled, ~hat it was won .. 
derful that so many of them should have been 
discovered. In this way· the commands of ,the 
Executive Directory were communicateo through 
the provincial, county, and baronial. s~cretaries. 
to the ,lowe,st ran~s of this pestilent UNION. 
When there was such an invisible power,opera
ting by im;isible means, how was a regUlar 

VOL. V.' J: ~ 
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government to oppose/by the sloW' formalities oj 
municipal law, the' promptness, of.·such all 
enemy j a promptness which no government had 
hitherto been found to attain. 

The Challceiior, asked Lord Moira, when 
he talked of conciliation, 'lchom they were, to 
conciliate? Was i't the Revolutionary Govern
men.t, the E~ecutive, Directory of IrelandJ 

which .held rut regulae a correspondence witb 
France as the Lord Lieutenant did with England? 
" I will tell the Noble ,Earl,"-said. his Lord~ 
shlp,-" that they are not to be conciliated; 
that they would: no more· treat· with the 
noble Earl tban tbey would 'With. me j. that 
they consider' themselves secure of French 
ai'd, ,and of the support. of ' the iower· order&, 
whom they. have seduced, by the, hope, of pl~n':' 
der, and the promise, 'of an Agrarian· distribu
tion of the land; Does the nobie Earl know to 
what frenzy this Union has carried the greater 
part of the, lower order; that. they have taken 
an oath ,?f secrecy, which, to violate, is certain 
death, that they are bound to obey the' orders 
of 'their governors, even to the assassination o-f 
'their dearest friend or most beloved companion; 
that, by their unrelenting barbarity, they have 
sprrad universal horror and dismay through the 
country; that every witness who has dared to 
appear against them has been written down in: 
the hook cf death; that magistrates:ha:v~ beeQ 
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murden·(j i that, f"en in the courts or justice; 
jurymen'have been threatened with the fate' of 
'these witnesse; and magistrates. and desired to 
look to them as to their own lot, should they' 
dare to puni:;h a member of the UIU()!(;"---lIi 

the preceding summer, a circular hand-bill had 
been published, and sent through the North of 
Ireland, cautioning juries not to' con'vict ~ 
hrotlur; and the general sentiment promulgated, 
by their committee. was, that no crime com· 
mitted to forward the objects of the Union. was 
blameable j nay, that 'every such act was par
donable in the eyes of God and man. 

Lord Clare then read the pIa of the Union, 
as' drawn, up by its founder, Tone;' which he 
justly compared with the G~an Union, 
described by Professor' Robison; and observed, 
that, it' the principle of a school might be 
fairly gathered from tbe sentimt'nts of the 
teacher. the design of the Irish UNIOY: mig'llt 
be fully collected from the avowed sentiments 
of Mr. Tone, who had again and again acknow
ledgedit to be separati~n from England, and 
the establishment of an Irish Republic connected 
with France. To accomplish that laudable pur. 
pose, had witnesses, magistrates, and jurors, 
been murdered, the rabble armed, pikes made and 
distributt'd, barbarities comtnitted, at which even 

. France might blush, and attempts made to' eor-
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rupttheKing's troops to desert their colourS', and 
rob their Sovereign j public justice had been 
elud~~ insulted, and trampled UPOD7 and a 
~power established paramount to the law. Lord 
Clare expressed his regret that Lord Moira had 

. not resided in the country, and formed his opi
nions from his own obsen"ations, . for, if he had; 
'he would willingly leave the decision to hili 
acknowledged honour and integrity~ He 
related the .case of Dr. Hamilton, a clergyman 
of the' Established Church, who was obliged, 
for several months, to have his house, ,in the 
Noith of Ireland, garrisoned against the Insur
gents. This gentleman, who was a man of 

, amiable manners and exemplary humanity, hav
ing b~n unhappily delayed at a ferry which lay 
in his way home, and having gone to the ndgh
bouring house of an oIc\ ·college. friend, . D~. 
'ValIer, was watched' and marked for murder 
by these b'arbarians. While .he sate rounq the fire 
with his host, a volley ofmusquetry was fired into 
the windows, which laid Mrs. Waller dead. at 
her husband's feet ;-the terrified servants were 
forced, for self-preservation, to give' .uP their 
unhappy guest to the fury of the brotherhood; 
and that worthy gentleman was mangled 'and 
slaughtered, with circumstances of cruelty too 
horr,iule even fol' In~ian sa,'a~s to hear.-And 
yet these. were men to be, conciliated. by fair 
words and soothing promises i-these ,,'ere the 
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inju~·ed,. innocents whose fine feel~lgs 'were, 
tempered to conciliation? Lord Moira was 
asked if he had heard of tIie murder of Dr; 
Knipe, who was murdered within twenty miles ' 
of the capital i-of Mr. COq1yn, butchered. 
'witllio a fe\V miles of his own seat at Ballina
llinch, for the crime of hning enrolled himself 
for the clefence of his country, and having 
dared !o accept a commission under his K,ing. 
Had he heard of Mr. Butler's assassination,ano
ther Protestant clergyman, murdered by the 
UNION? Had he read the dark and bloody 
catalogue of murder" which was a disgrace to 
the. country'; and would he contend that, 
while an invisible po\ver of' darKness was 
dealing destruction round the country, govern
ment was to rest upon its arms, and temporize 
with treason until 'the massacre wascom"; 
pleted ?-Lord Clare told Lord Moira he would 
supply him with some materials for the forma~ 
tion of a correct opinion on the state of the 
country. Mr. Conolly. who spent a large for-, 
tune in the country; who, at llis hOl1se of Cas
tletowD, lived in a state of hosp;taIity, by 
which hundreds' were supported, discovered, 
in the summer of 1797, a conspiracy within the 
walls of his .own house" to murder hi'm and his 
amiable lady;-a lady whose ,,·hole" life had 
been devoted to the service of her fellow-crea-



tures, ')Vbose humanity and charity h,ad been 
incessant in their acth'ity, who was the mother, 
the patroness~ the benefactress, of the whole 
country around her; whose virtues were as far 
above praise as they were universal in. their exer-

• cise i-yet even she was to' fall before the fury 
of the Union. Her husband, who bad toiled 
through a long and honourable life for the ad van
tage of his country, was to be murdered along 
:with her, and their house de1i,"ered up to a band 
of ruffia~. This was to be done by the l"ery 
wretches who lived upon their bounty, who 
.were so abandoned to the purposes of the 
Union as Qat to- shrink even fro1Il the 
l11Urder of their friend and their benefactress. 
Lord Clare stated that he paid a l"isit at Castle:
town soon after, when he found that hospitable 
,man~ion in a state of regular fortification. 
After sun-set, the doors were· all barr~d and 
chained, and a chcr:alU de ji'ist: was planted 
round them, and a regular guard of soldiers 
was mounted in the hilu~e. And yet, with all 
.this precaution, Lady Louisa assured his Lord
ship, that she was afraid tosutier him, or any 
one else, to sleep on the ground floor. After 
this statement, Lord ~Ioira was, Hryappositely, 
asked, whether he expeded the. gentlemen uf 
Irdand would tamely lie duwn and hold out 
their necks 'to the knife of tile assassins, and 
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gh-e up. their families, their property; their 
country, without an effort for their preserva
tion? 

Having pursued this line of argument for 
some time, and haloing proved, by the instru~ • 
tions to General Lake, that government, even 
\V hen forced, for self-preservation, to hanrecoune 
to coercive ~easures, hadacteci with all the 
lenity and forbearance which the circumstances 
of the case would allow;-and having, conse
quently, demonstrated the injustice. of Lord 
Moira'. accusations, he informed his Lordship, 
that his own to~n of Ballinahinch was one if the 
rankes, citadela of trea.ron;n the kingdom. Lord 
Moira. had informed the House. that he had 
assem'led the people bf that tOWD, and,. after 
he had unfolded to them the mischiefs '9£ repub
licanism; the virtues of the King, and the good 
. qualities of the Heir-Apparent; he read their 
loyalty in their eyes, and it was expressed, 
without a possibility of deception, in· their 
coun tenances. Lord Clare, howe\'er, referred llim 
to the trials of some privates of the Monaghan 
militia, where he would ~nd that these unfortlJ.
nate men were first. seduced, and sworn by one 
of his own unants, in that town .of Ballinll-

. hinch; that, as an inducement to Ithem to desert 
their colours, and to steal their trmSj ~ommis

. sions were given them, In that town" of BAlli-



nahinch, for the Re~olutionary army;-facts 
.. proved by the solemn confession of the soldiers 

themselves, at the moment of their execution • 
. ' Thai very town of Ballinahinch was summoned, 
by General Lake; to give up its arms ;-the 
people refused, and it was not until they were 
threatened with a military force, that they did 
give, them up, and, 'amongst other things, no 

-inconsiderable quantity of pikes! "Are pikes," 
aaid Lo~d Cla~. "arguments' for reform ?are 
pikes the· emblems of loyalty to the Heir Appa. 
rent ?", Lord Moira was further reminded, that 

,his own groom and gardener, in that very 
town, acknowledged themselves' members of 
the Union, and admitted that pike-handles had 

,been concealed in his Lordship's own timber. 
yard, where his Lordship's own agent found 
·traces of them. But as Lord Moira had asserted 
that, the loyalty of Ballinahinch had been im· 
peached only by the evidence of one man, of 
the name of Morgan, it was found necessary to 
state to the House, that this Morgan had ,been 
afterwards sent' to Downpatrick for security; 

. but, that having unfortunately ventured to quit 
that place, he was' murdered by a party of 
borsemen; and that, it was ascertained, a party 
of men on horseback had, about that tilile, left 
the town of Ballinahillch. Within two months 
of this -very.time, the people of that town had 

I 
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made two centinels drunk, and then stole from 
them upwards of a hundred ball-cartridges.
Such was the loyal town of Ballinahinch. 
Several other inaccuracies, into which Lord 
Moira had been betrayed by ~isinformation, 

were corrected by Lord Clare; who then put it 
fairly to hi. Lordship, whetl\er there was not a 
rebellion in the country of a most desperate 
nature, and having a most treasonable object?
If rebellion were to be met by the slow opera
tion of la\v, it was truly observed, there would 
80011 be no law at all. This observation was 
made (or the purpose of contrasting Lord Moira's 
past practice wi~h his present theory. In the 
year 1781, in America, then in a date of rebel:" 
lion, Isaac Haynes, an A~'erjcan Colonel, 
was taken by. ~ patrolc, and, being identified as 
a DIaD who. had taken' the oath of . allegiance, 
he was banged, without further ceremony, on 
a charge of having attempted to corrupt the 
troops, by terrifying the timid aDd seducing the 
weak· And the defence made for this' sum-

• Tho eleCwion of Colonel HaYDel (which tookplaoe 
at Charles-Town. South Carolina., in the, ~umm~ o1'.J,781) 
was brought before ~ House of Lordi. by the Duke of Rich. 
mond, (a member of the Opposition of that day) ~Dth~ fourth 
of February, 1782. It was then Btated, on the authority of 
• printe lelter,. that Lord Rawdon, and Lieutenant-Coloqel 
Balfour, ,bad resolved upon hit execution. for havin, boca 
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mary .mode ofpunisbment waS', that, during 
the existen~e of an actual, rebellion, to wait 
for the forms of law was' to yield to the 
rebels. \ 

What was the charge preferred against 
Lord Camden? That, during a, rebellion in 
the country, the rebels having e!ldeayoured to 
corrupt the King's' troops, to seduce the weak, 
and to territy the ~im.idJ' having manufactured 

found under arms •. and emplpyed in raising a regiment to 
oppo.e the; Britis;h government, though he had become a sub-

. ject, ilDd had accepted the protection of tha~ governmellt,after 
the reduction of Charles-Town. The DQke of Richmond stig
snatizoo this proceeding, as illLgal, lariarollS, and impoli.tic.~ 
l.t ,was: defended. however., by the Lord Cha~llor, .. Itrictly 
leg~1 ; hia Lordship. maintaiped, that Colonel JIaynes. having 
beeD ,aken in arms, after admiision to his parole, was liable 
to be hanged up installtn-, without any other form of trial 
.thaD what was necessary to identify his person, and the 
}louse concurred. in the justice of :this opinion •. WheD Lord 
.Rawdon, however, returned to England,. he felt to D;luch 
offended at having such harsh terms applied to his conduct, 
(which was, unquestionably, regular, legal, and proper,) 
tbat he demanded satisfaction oflhe Nobleman who used them, 
in a very peremptory manner; nor was he satisfied, until he 
ilad'l'ec:eived the. mest ample apology. ,which be could; himielt 
dictate. Yet to condilCf. at least. allegal. ,aI regular, aDd as 
-Jl6CeS>ary, on the ~ of the Iriill government IHId army, did hill 
Lordship" at this period. not scruple to apply term! still more , 
&etere, 'more 'harsh. 'more ,unjust. Ind more unwarrantable. 

,Into such inconsAsteociee does the spirit of party betray maD-
kiud 1 '"I .: .... :: L' ... ,. ! . 



I)ikes, stolen' arms, murdere<l magistrates, and 
affrighted the coun.try. avowing their design. 
of waiting for foreign aid, to o\'erthrow ~he 

Constitution, and renounce all allegiance, they 
were, by the otder gfLord Camden, disarme<l 
and deprh'ed of the power of. otfeRdillg against. 
the laws and peace of the t'ountr~, that he 
Dlight be spared the painful necessity of hang,. 
ing them, like Colon,el Uaynes, .withou~ any 
form of trial. 

Lord Clare stated that, ill co~sequence of 
the ,·igorous measll.res of the govel'l1~lenr, and 
the firm conduct o( Genel:'al Lake, the, country" 
wa!i fast returning to peace IJ.nel comfQrt.-:o 
Industry began, t9 re appear, ,and. manufacture~ . 
to flourish; u~tU Lord ~I()ira made his unfor
tunate, speech,in ~he British Parliament, and 
avowed hi~ design' of going to Ireland. A. 
,oon ~ this was announced. the broken spirit. 
of the Union revived, ~n ,association wa$ formed 
for the collection of grievances,.a call was pub" 
lished to aU manner of persons,~ U Come unto 
me, all ye that are heavy laden, and disburthen 
your grievan~1$ to us." This was the signal for 
new disturbances, and it, had, unhappily, been 
too successful! 

A report having bc::en. circulated of iI. pro.
bable chang~ of Ministers, the leaders .of the' 
Union tholJght that .a fnourabJe opportUJli!y 
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for promoting their . designs. A requisition 
, was, accordingly, addressed to the .Sheriff for 

the County of DGwn, desiring him to· call 
'a," Ipeeting of all the inhabitants of that pro
claimed and rebellious distri<:t~ And this requi
fjitioll_ was even signed by some of the very 
Magistrates who had called upon the Viceroy 
to p~oclaim the c~unty to be out of the King's 
peace. This illegaL act, however" the l\fagis
trates took care to prevent. But a petition wag, 
ne\oertheless, carried about for signatures, and 
the first name subscribed to it was that of a. 
Protestant Bishop, ",hodidnot scruple to hawk 
round the county a paper intended to carry a 
positivefalsehood to the foot of the Throne. 

In that paper it was asserted, that,' in con
sequence of the war, . the manufactures of Ire
land had been destroyed; that, bya war which 
had laid waste the German Empire, the demand 
for Irish Linen had· been diminished. In oppo
sitiqn to this assertion, the Chancellor stated, 
from authority, that the average Of'linen 
eXP9rted for four years, immediateiy preced~ng 
the ~war, was NINE millions four hundred thou.
sand pounds in value; and the average for the 
first four years of the War was ELEVEN mil1ions 
two hundred 'thousand pounds; "so tha-t the 
country which was -So confidently. affirme,f to 
l?e 'ruined 111 its manufactures by the war, had 
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absolutely gaiDed to the amount of. near TWO 

millions upon the average. In the year 1796, 
" ~ , 

THl\EE millions were exported,- a greater 
export than had ever been known since the 
first establishment pf the manufacture. But· 
the secretor the mistake was simply. th~s;
~Ie party in England had made the same ~om
plaint, and it was necessary for their friends in 
Ireland to follow tgem,right or wrong. In the 
year 1797 (a great portion 'of which had passed 
since the petition in question) there was a great 
decrease, indeed. of the Linen trade; but the 
petitioners neglected to. state the true. reason 
of it. They did not state that the northern 
weaver bad given \ip theshuttiefor the pike; 
that they had abandoned their sober habits of 
industry and religion for midnight 9utrage aud 
traitorous associations; and that they had dege
nerate4.:from. manufacturers .into murderers.-:
These were the means by which the manufac
ture~ the comforts, and the tranquillity of the 
country, had been destroyed. 

In answel' to. the assertion k that the trade 
of Bel,fast had . be~n' reduced to on,e-fijteenth, 
it was proved, by the returns of the Customs, 
that the only reduction which it' had, e);pe
rienced, was from £92,000 to £85~QOO! ' And, 
it .appeared, that, so far from the \Vai· having 
injured the trade of Ireland, Ireland was the 
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only country, in ,Europe, which : bad"' pttlfited. 
by the war. In the ,Southern parts of Ireland, 
where the people bad long remained loyal, 
and where, in consequence, tranquillity had not 
been interrllptfd, industry flourished, and tT3:de 
prosp,ered.--- Bu t this 'happiness was not suffered . 
to be of long duration, for when the French 
had attempted to invade the C6untry iu'l796, 
they found such a disposition to resist them, 
thilt, on their return, they reproac·hed MriTone 
with the deception which he had practised upon 
them, in the assurance that' the whole countT1 
would rise at their approach, and hasten to joill 
their standard. Tone promised to correcf thi5 
mistake; he, 'accordingly, sent a strong rem on'" 
strance t(} the leaders of the U nion~ on, the 
necessity of immediately orgallizing the South; 
and they succeeded but too well in their efforts 
for the accomplishment of this diabdical pur
pose. 
, . A petition for a change of Ministers bad 
been circulated in the County,of Kildare~ and 
the name of a lame Mendicant was one of the 
first attixed to it. A Peer had passed a whole 
day.in procuring signiltm:es in the little" town 
of Leixiip, and devoted two hours to shake the 
obstilla~y of a Blacksmith, his apprentice, jour .. 
neyman, and labourer, and to add their names 
to the list. It was truly remarked, by" the 
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ChanctIlor,'that it was hardly possible that the 
country 6hould be otherwise . than disturbed; 
.when disturbance. ,were encouraged by such 
paltry artifices in men of,rank, who used those 
mean. to force one set of men into, and ano
ther 6et of men out of, the Cabinet'of,Great. 
llritaio. ,,-

nut, a few days ,previous to this debate, 
in the lrish Parliament, tbe following'order~ 
of the Executive Directory of the UNION, was 
issued.-" United Irishmen, your numbers art 
now so much increased,_ that you may justly be 
called the people: but your organization must 
increase with- your numbers, fOT; without it, 
how· can your strength be' brought to act?-" 
Consider what! a time this is; when· France ha.s, 
after oven.'oming all the 'powers of Europe; 
marched all ber"troops to her coasts for tlleio\'asion 
of Great Britain and Ireland. to meet men arrayed 
in the cause of liberty, and anxious' to receive 
them. Great Britain,. falling into bankruptcy 
an4 ruin; this is the moment for you to exert 
yourseh-es; unite and organize, and, ere long, 
you must be free." And this order was' im~ 
mediately followed'. by another, '.enjoining the 
pniOI~ to m'eet'in bodies of not ,more' than five 
or six, . to wear no particular uniform; to wait 
in confluence. for, the ,time whe.n they: would 
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,receive . assistance from the ,mnies, of Franct', 
and they must succeed. 
, • Before he concluded his. luminous sketch 
of the passing times, the Chancellor noticed 
a new. revol)ltionary engine, to which the Irish 
InsufO'ents had lately had recours~. When it 
,;a,s7f'oulld that the protection afforded to the 
witnesses, magistrates, and jurors,. ensured~ and 
establisl)sd, the operation of the laws, a scheme 
was devised . to abuse the administration of 
justice.· Every man concerned in that. admi· 
nistration was heJd up as the most corrupt, 
tyrannical, and profligate, of c11aracters ; the . 
truth was perverted, the most scandalous mis
representa~ions wt:re made of the conduct of the 
Courts,' and the w hole force of the Union was 
bent to propagate these falsehoods. This was 
most flagrantly the case with respect to WiI· 
,Iiam Or .. , one of the most active l\Iernbers of 
the Union, wh9'Yas executed at Carrickfergus, 
on the 14th of Octoberl . 1797.t . This man ,vas 
illllicted for endeavouring to seduce two sol-

. * This scheme was first carried into executiOil in the 
E~glish P~rli~ment. where the Members of the Opposition did 
not blush to revile the Judges of Scotland. (or presuming to 
convict and punish persons guilty of treasonable and seditious 
practices; in conformity with the laws o( the country. 

t Hii. brother, Samuel Orr. W3J afterwards hanged as a 
Rebel. 
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diers (rom their duty and allegiance; the baMel 

of the men, WheatJy and Lindsey, had b«n 
found. in a list of the Union,. seized upon a 
Committee in tIle act of sitting. Themen. 
were apprehended; they confessed the crime, 
and each of them, distinctly. and Ifparafi:lf, 
cbarged Orr as the Secretary of the meeting- at 
which they were swarD. They named several 
persons who were present, not one of whom 
was brought to displ"Gv6 their allegations; and, 
although a witness was brought 'to impeach the 
credit of Wheatly. his -evi~ence was of such an 
incredible nature, that the Judge did not think 
it necessary to take it down in his note-book. 
No attempt was made to discredit the other 
witness, ansi Orr was found guilty by a Jury, 
who, at the same time. though repeatedly cau~ 
·tioned to re-consi<kr tbeir verdict, ·recom-. 
mended him to. mercy. A motion was mad4 
in arrest of judgment. An account of tho 
Trial was printed, which, t-o the disgrace ·of 
the profession, Lord Oare 'said, IDYtilated and 
garLled as it was, was 'Obviously produced under 
tne inspection of a Banister. By that account of 

\ 

~he ,motion in arrest of judgment, the -country 
was given to l!nderstan~, that Orr was tried 
under a Statut.ewhicb had .expired, although 
there were· several other counts in the indict":' 

ment, had it been possible ~o suppos~ that d~e 
VOL. v. . . I' f 



insurrection~ct was 'not in force. 'The motion 
was 10ven.uled, and, after it had ~ been,' so' dis"'! 
posed. of, a counsel. who wort; the.: K.ing'i 

'gOWll, went into cour.t, and exhibited an affida
vit, . in which it was' stated that the jury were' 
'dlynk. Arid, wIlen asked 1\rhyhe did, this,. ~e 
answered, . that 'his object 'was to move for ,an ' 
;J.ttachment against the, jury ;--:-but, the" real· 
.object of its' introduction, said the Chancellor, 
~\ras to slander the administration of justice, 
and for no other' purpose. l'h~ noble' and 
Iearuedjudge, aswas.'his duty, transnlitted the' 
recomQlendation 'of the jury to government j-:
but, when asked jf he concum:d in it, .l~o' 

declared that he could no..t. 
,Affidavits were then made and transmitte,d 

to t,he Viceroy to impeach the conduct of the' 
jury; ·but although the report alluded to con- ; 
tained an account of an. affidavit tending to' 
discredit the \vitness, it is most certain tlwttlO' 
suck affidavit was ever laid before the Lord Lieu
tenant. Upon such' grounds as these the execu
tion of this rebel had been held out as a murder, . 

. and, at a drunken. meeting at a\ tavern' in 

.London, a member, of ~he, ~nglish .' Parlia
ment was said to have given', as a -toast, "TIle 
memory of William Orr, basely murdered;" and, 
it was also said, that another worthy gentleman. 
~ith equal ,zea~and de!icacy" at ~he same' 
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meeting, gave, as a bumper toast, "" May the 
Lord Lieutenant, and t11e Irish Cabinet,be seen 
in th~ situation of William OrI."-The object 
of all th~s was very plain; if the sources of 
public justice were t1lUs. poisoned; 'its . adminis
tration would soon become impracticable. LOrd 
Clare 'adverted .. to the profligate" speech of an. . 
Irish barrister, who, he said; deserve(lthe.pil
lory, in which he had the, audacity to support 
'this same calumny, and to. utter a feiul libel on ' 
public justice, 'in its 'Very sanctuary. 

The Chancellor observed, that, besides the 
test and suprem'acy acts; there was but one'sta": 
tute which affected the Roman Catholic5~ 'as 
luch ; that was t1le act which rendere.d a certain 
portion' of property a necess,ary qualification for 
the k.eeping of arms. 'It was' needless to dwell 
on the fundamental importance to the constitu
tion of tile test and supremacy 'la"r~, which 

. extended a1ike to all his l\fajesty'i su!)jects, or 
to explain how' the country had flourished under 
their influence. The Chancellor j'equestedLord 
M~ira; when he returned to Englan~1,' to rise in 
the British HOllse of. Peers, and moV'e for a 
repeal of those laws. He was afraid, ho\vefer,' 
"he would not co~ply, and for tl~is- reason':-He 
would be told that,' for an attempt of the very 
same kind, James the Second was expelledfrom 
the Throne of. "England ;-he would be told, 

I'f ~. 



th~t he ",-as about to condemn .• the principles of 
the revolution, and to impeach. the,title of the 
House of Hailover. For, could any man say, 
tha4 if it were right to repeal the t~st and 
supremacy laws, James the Seco~d~ 'who was 
expelled for that attempt, was not worse.-' used 
than any other Prince that eve. lived.... In the 
memorable dec1aratiou of JamesJ which hurled 
llimfrom· the Throne, would', b~. found no vel', 
dissimilap moclelof the test of the Irish Union. 
In that declaration, the Monarchavowedj that 
be bad brought Papis~ into his. Privy Council 
for the' purpose of promoting a brotherhood of 
affection, and a 'conciiiation of religious. diff~. 
rences; and. it was' asked, if that decl~ration 
had not been made,; ~ould. the House of HilDo. 
ver have ntnv'sat on the Throne of. these king. 
doms? . . . 

Lord Moira was..c~lled upon to disclose hii 
panacea, his nosQ-um, which w~s to conciliate 
men who had lnoKeQ the pledges 'which they 
had fonnerly gh'en, and to ensure their fidelity; 
and, by the aid of Wl1ich a Protestant. Church 
was to stand against a· Roman catholic State; 
and. the British Coftstitution· against a. Repub. 
lif!an Demo€racy.-What was the principle of 
the British Constitution ?'-:"that the Church and, 

It Lord Cla~'s 'peeeW, p.42. 



Stateare united, and tllat he who attempts to sepa
rate them will shtke the whole fabric. .And tlli~ 
was well known to the UNION; the members of. 
which saw that tbe altar wa$ a. main pillar of the 
Throne; they,· therefore, devised the scbeme of 
re,-iving religious disputes, and, jf they could 
succeed iu exciting animosities, they perceived· 
th~t they would m:ronlplish their purpose. Ano. 
ther principleof the Constitution was, that no man 
should exercise nllY of the powers of the State,' 
·who should not give a soletqn proof of his 
allegiance to that Constitution, in Church and 
State. a precaution absolutely necessary to ita 
conservation. ~c I know," said the Chancellor, 
u that. amongst the Catholics are many worthy, 
good, and loyal men; but I know. that they are 
so because they hav~ n~t political powee ;:.-1 
know; that,. it is impossible for a man to b~ _8 good 
Catholic without doing every thiug tofor1"ard 
the interests of his Church ;I and I know that, to 
that purpose he must .employ the power which 
lle might obtain in a Protestant State. Let me 
l'fmind your Lordships, that. this is no. obsolete 
doctrine; that it is the basis of the present 
titular Bishop of \Vaterford's celebrated Jetter ; 
that itia to be found in another Ietter,of ano.-

. . . , . 

~her Bishop of that Church, as strongly recom •. 
mended, though 1.eS! incautiously expressed. 
I know that the moderate Catholics weredii .. 



pleased at .the violence of ,Doctor Hussey; but 
I 'also know, it ~vas his e.rpression,' and not his 
tfoctrine,of. which they c1isapprove." "'''" "" 
, , It was observed, by ,Lord Clare, that the act 
of supremacy stood, ill 'the ,vay of. the not~ble 
scHeme proposecJ bi Lord l\foira;·· that act. which 
connected the spiritual po we .. of the Church of 
Ireland wit~, the 'Crown of' Great ,Britain. . . . . , . 
'Vould Lord 1\1oira venture to address his 
Majesty to repeal a Jaw which it was a question 

'whether the King could even assent to repeal ? 
These were difficult constitutional questio~s, 

not to ,be decided by the arguments,: of pikes, 
. of cannons, and howi tzen.' The Chancellor 
concluded his able speech with beseeching Lord 
Moira, ,when h~ 'saw the condition to which 
the ~ountry had b~en 'reduced ,by the ~rtifices 

'of party, ~n his return to England,";'-as he,valued . 
'the peace and happiness of Ireland,-to usc' his 
influence with the pcliticians of' Great Britain, 
to, dissuade then) from continuing to play the 
game of party politics in. that u~fortunate coun. 
try. "The noble Earl does .not know the peo. 
pIe of Ireland so well as I do ; ,he ,does not 
know that there is not s6 volatile or credulous 
a people on the earth ; that they 3:re,ready to be 
the dupes of any projector who 'will only pro .. 
fess good will towards them; that they ,will not 
hesitate if,anyman comes witli a book in onll. 



hand, and a dec1aratiol1 'in the'other, 'to'take.hil" 
test, pro~-ided it professes' to be; for their advan
tage. I f he knew' this, he, would be less :'sut'. 
prisedat. the rtlelancholy influencewhich"ord~ 
-and· parties have ,with theIn~ and.·he"vould be 
·more anxious, than he is, to prevent the ~n'crea8e 
of so mischievous, a practice." 'Earl Mofra's, 
motion was negatived~ on a division" by tlli1:t!t',-
ji'l,'(J to tell. I 

From this speech of Lord -Clare's,' a bettet, 
,estimatefuay be formed of the :state of 'Ireland', 
the disposition" of _ the people, ; and the' Cause: 
of ,the dreadful disturbances ,,,hicl! ,threatened 
,the destruction of every1:hing'which -rdndtrs.a 
country ,desirable, than from any. other ,:docu~ • 
. ment, ·the ,reports of-the Parliamentary'Com" 
mittees,perhaps, ·only .excepted .. The oppor
tunities- which :heenjoyedfor .acquiring cor~ 
reet information; tIle ',known ,integrity of his 
character; ·and the high .and :impoltant static:m 
which he ~lledl Jill . combined -to secure his 
testimony against those suspicions which gene .. , 
raIl yattach' to; the:eviderice .:of pal,tisans. - The 
-most implicit belief; -therefore; may' be safely 
gi,,-en !pall his statements, respecting the views 

\ and, pl'Oceedi!1g~ of the -~ebels, and the .conduct' 
of the government. Indeed,. within three weeks 
. o_~ ~his .discussion, ,on the. first ·of.February, 'il 
'~rorjncialCoinmittFe' of the ,rebel$ 'Was .holden 
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,at Shane's-Castle, at which it was declared, 
" that three delegates had arrive,d from Fran<:e; 
,that the French' expedition. wa~ going t'o~wanl, 

, and was soon expected; that three delegates haa 
been sent from the United Britons to the Nati:-. 
,oual Committee, and that, frol1l that m~ment. 
they -were to consider England, ,Scotl.,.nd, al;l9 
Ireland, alJ as one people. acting forQn~ comr 
mon cause i-that there were, legislatol"snow 
~hosen from the three kingdoms, to act' as an' 
ccxecutive for ,the :whole; that they were now 
5ure of ohtaining, liberty though the Frepch 
~hQuld never come i-that ~he delegates flllould 
~ause the: men to hold theIPselvt!s in readiness, 
as the hour of action could not be far distant; 
~nd ~hat, they shoulp colle<:t ':the uames of aU 
their ,friends, and their places of reside1}ce."· 
This was done, and nunlbers of .loyd men Were 
pointed out for aSliassjnatio~) in two, papers, ' 
devoted to the rebels, the Presl, the property 
,of Arthur O'ConnorJ and th,e ll'lioT! St4r.t ' 

• Report of the Secret Committee, Appe~dix. p. 111 ... ; 

t The following shOl't extracts from this detestable paper, 
'Which~ to the disgrace, of go~emmllnt. was long published' 
'with impunity. will suffice to demopstrate the jUitico' of this 
.ssertion, and to prove the extreme audacity and cop/iilepce of 
'the rebels at this period. , 

., Ho here offen "to public jQltice the following detestablo 

traitors. as spies 8Ilci. l>erjured, iIlfOlftl'S. l'erh!lpl ~e ~. 
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Only two day. before Lord Moira made his 
motion. a paper. containing this notice, was 
found stuck upon the waU$ of St. Alary's Chl.\rch. 
Dublin, " Liberty! Erin go oragh!.---"'! Y O\l 

PrQtestallt. heretic$! Take notice, that mass 
will commtnce in tIlls Chur~h by 'thefirst uf 
May' next; your Llood shall· flow, and your 
IOuls .hall be ~ent to the del'iI. your grand
father."· Although Lord lIoirabad exerted 
nery effort {o obtain, and performed ~.\'ery llC.t 

to deserve, popularity, -in the County of Down, 
wllere bi. estate was.ituated, yet.> at a COUDty 

meetiug of U nired Irishmen. .hela atS.aintti.eld, 
on the fourth pf Febnial'y,. 1798, the followjng 
passage; appeared in the min\1tes Qf theil~ pro:
ceedings. "Nothing pal"ticnla.· wa,.d~>De, 

except that Earl Moira's chara<:ter wll8.discussed 

1$10re iuck1 thaD ,he reit, m~yreach bi, heart, .4ncS free tl~ 
world from bondage," Here followed the list of lheproscribed 
Per50ns--a de8Criptio~ of their 'persons, and every 'possible 
incitement and direction to assassination .. Again,'" Let· the 
jndignatiori of mao be raised agail18t the impious wretch, who 
profaneJy usilmea tlae tille of reigning by the gnce of God. and 
impudentlytella.t.!le world be call do 80 wrong:' ,The King 
.is then called ~' an impious blasphemer j" told that his fat~ is 
inevitable I that .. the fint profeiSor of hi, trade has recentl,. 
bled for the crimes of ~craft."· arid that· his tbrone II 

~tterin!. .. 
" > 

• Sir'a;Muil:fl\ve'. MemoirJ, p.lg8. 
• <, , '. 



at full length, to know ,whether hew~s a. mal\ 
that could be depended on, or not~ by the pe(). 
pIe? '1 t ,was 'agree~ that he was as great a tyrant. 
as the Lord Lieutenant, and a deeller designing 
one::· And,.on the very: day on which Lord 
Moira's proposal for the adoption of conciliatory 
measures was submitted to the House of PeerS, 
.the Pro~'incialCommittees of rebels,. both of 
Ulster and of Leinster, . the.one sitting ,at 

. Armagh, .theo,thee in Dublin, . adopted' this 
.resolution :-" That we will give no attention 
whatever to any attempt made by either House 
,of Parliament~ .to ,divert the public mind from 
the grand object we hal'e in view, as .nothing 
.short of complete emancipation of ,our .cQuntry 
.will satisfy us." . ' .. 

But, notwithstanding the ,bold froIit·wl1ich 
Rebellion thus displayed, as it were, in the 

" face of day, bidding defiance to Governinent, 
and relying on the success of their traitorous 
schemes, Sir Lawrence Parsons p~oposed, in the 
House of Commons, on the fifth of March,. 
the .same plan of conciliation ·and concession 
·which the HOtiseof Peers had so ·recently 
rejected. The'arguments by which he attempted 
to support it were the s~u.ne as those 'used by 

. . 
It Report of the Secret Committee, Appendix. No. XIV. 

,.1lS. 



Lord Moira, and they experienced the same 
fate, for his motion was negatived by olle hUIl-. 
tired qlld i'.fi!J-1b to, nineteen. 

Every thing was now ripe for that explo-
. sian which the. Government had . so long 
expected t~ take' place, -nod its dreadful pre
cursors, outrage alld nlllrder;proc1aimed its 
near approach: The whole diabolical plan was 
formed with systematic. precision;i the French 
model had been so far followed, that no mean 
scruples of-delicacy, nounmanlj .feelings of 
remorse, were 5utfered to interpOfie the slightest 
obstacle to the full accomplishment of the 
illurderous project.. All· the Membel'sof the 
Government, and' the major part:· of the. two 
Houses of Parliament, with all those loyal persons 
who had displayed their zeal, in' defence of the 
establishment in 'Church~ and State, .were 
included in: the bloody. roll of proscri p tioll~ 
It was wrshed, however, .to obtain the assrst. 
ance of a French force, before the signal. ot 
.massacre was given; and Arthur O'Connor, and 
the Priest,. O'Coigley" had been dispatched to 
France for that.purpose.Butthe vigilance of 
,the British G~)\le1'1lment interrupted thdr .mis
.:aion; .they were' apprehended on .the rOlid j the 
Priest met the fate he deserved nn the' gal1o~\'S'j .... . 
and his companion was, kept-in confinement, 
and afterwards sent a priso~r to Ireland •..... 



" ",Two of the leaders of the Belfast rebels, 
ijugh,es and Neilson, we,re ill Dublin, in the 
month of April~ to concfrt measures, for the 
grand ~ttack. Hughes afterwards'dec,lared, 
that he ac<!o~panied Neilson, on the ~8th of 
April~, to the house of Mr. Grattan, at . Tinne1 
hinch, that Mr. Gl'attanhaving learned from , 
11im~lt: t.ha~ ,he \Vas an. United .(rishman, ques
tioned him q1Uch abouU,he state of the North, 
;lI',d the nl1m~er of houses burned there by the 
gO~'e;m'leJlt or ,the Orange A/en. J\Jr.Grattan alsQ 
enquil~t'd how,many, United Irishmen, and how 
~ll<lny Orange men, there were, jlJ his province; 
and he ~\'as told by Hl,lghes,' that he ,supposed 
;lWll~ 1~6,OOQ of the former, and about.l2,OOO 
pf th~ lattt;r.ln Mr. Orattan',S Jibl:ary was 11 
prihted Constitution of .the U ~ited Irishmen, 
,H.'spccril1g which, 1\lr. Gr~ttan asked' Hugl~es 
va.riou$ questions. Neilson had a prh-atc ~on
fe;en~e with Mr. Grattan, and, Qn taking leave. 
,Mr, Grattan told Neilson, in, the,' presence of 
IIll~hes, that he would be in town on, or before, 
tbe Tuesday following. Neilson, himself, ad
suittell, that he had two interviews with ~~~'. 

Grattan, at Tinnehinch. in the month of ~pril, 
JDel. that he e.ither I>ht'wed Mt.Grattan the 
Constit\1tion of the United Irishmen, or ex
plained it, to hilll, U and preMed him 10 co./:ze 

-:, t 



jOTToard. II • It is evident, if these men spoke 
truth, and no attempt, it is believed, has heed 
made to impeach their veracity, thatMr.Grattan's 
2eal had, in this instance, transpol'tedllim farr 
,.try far, b~yondtbe bounds of ~iscretion, and 
had brought him near, very near, to the con~ 
fines of' treason. 

, " .lJfisprisioll of treaslm,:' says one of the 
~ommentator8 on the Laws of England, .. con,; 
sists in the hare knulI;ledge and concealment, of 
treason~ without auy degree or assent lheretoj 
for any assent' makes the, party a: principal 
traitor, as, indeed, tJte c20Dcealment, 'which was 
~onstrued aiding and abetting, did, at the ~o~ 
mon law, in like manner' as the knowledge of l& 

plot against the, State, and not revealing it; 
was a capital crime in .Florence, ar.d other s.tatei 
of Italy. But it is now enacted, by the Statuto 
J and 2. Ph. and :Mar. c. 10, that a bare conceal:' 
ment of treason shall be only'11eld II misprision: 
This cOIlcealment becomes criminal, if the pat"t!} 
opprize4 of the treason does 'flotj as' soon U8 con
;,ellimt/g may he, rC1Jcal'ii to &fJme Judge oj Assize; 
or Justice of the Peace. But if there he any 
probable circumstances of assent;, as if Olle 

goes to atreasonahle meeting. knowing,>bef0re. 

_ • Report from the Committee of Secrecy of the House 
.f Lords. AII~ 30, 1798. . 



hand, that a c6nspira~y is intended against tIle 
King; 01', 'bcillg in' such company once by 
accident;· .and having heard such . treasonable. 
conspiracy, meets the same company again," 
and hearsmo~e' of it, but conceals it" ;-this- is 
an implied aS$eilt in law, an,d mak~ tlle concealer 
'guilty of actual high treason,· , • 

If this exposition of. the law be applied to 
the facts c.lh'ulged by Neilsonimd Hughes •. 
it' is impossible not· to dmw the conclusion, 
that. it was the imperative duty of the Govem- -
111ent to· render this matter the ~subj~ct of. a 
legal investigation. The charge' wall clear and 
pOsitive'; it was solemnly advanced b~fore a 
Committee ·of' the; HOllse of Peers, in the pr~ 
sence of . the Lord High Chancellor of ,the 
Realm; ;and, unless the Government totally 
discredited the testimony of the· witnesses, 
(\V11O, be it bbser,-ed, could not, at that period, 
have had the smallest interest to deceive them,) 
they~betrayed not only a pusillanimous spirit, but 
a culpable neglect of theil' duty, in not carry
ing it before a proper tribunal. . Indeed, justice' 
to' the' party accused required the instituti()n 
of , a . legal inquiry, in order ~hat his inl1ocehce,· 
if the charge were really unfou'nded, might be 
fstablished ill the most pubHc, and ~he most 

'" Blackstone', Commel1tari~!, vol. IVI p.12O: 



utisfactory., nlanner,: and on the most· ~o1id 
ground~. As it is, the -unprejudiced 'voice of 
posteri,ty . ~ust be. 'left to pronounce judgment 
onthe"fafts -as they stand on the records of 
history.· _ . 
_ All. the, preca,u tions adopted by tl)e GO\'crn
nient, woul~,pl'op~blYJ ·ha\'~ proved inadeqll~te 
to avert, o~ to repel, the: coming stonn, had 
not a p~rson, wh~ was prIVy 'to 'the ,plans of 
the rebels, m9st . providentially interfered, to' 
prevent their aCGomplishment. I Mr.T~oU1as 

Jl,eynqlds,' who had been a. silkmanufacturer"in 
Dubli!l, .havingacquired a competent ,·indepen;. , 
dence, ,had retired to an estate which' he had 
purcpasetl, at,Kilk~a Castle,iI,l the'County:oC, 
.KilJare, ,wlwre he had' considerable influence 
among the, Romanists.' This circumstance' 
induced: ·Lord· Edward Fitzgerald, and ,Mr. 
Oliver, Bond, two of,' the chief, '~onspirators, 
to '('xert every effort in order to gain l1im over' 
to their c~use.· They succeeded, at last, and' 
.Mr. Reynolds toqk the usual Oath at the house 
of Bond" in: Dublin,: at thc;beginnillg of 1797. -
He was 'persuaded to a~cept th~coqlmissiori 
of Colonel in the Rebel A.rmy, with the offices' 
9f Treaiurer and Representative of ·the County 
of Kildare;,,. and, afterwards;, that, of' delegate 
for -the province ,of ,Leinstfr. He soon, 'how
ever, discovered, that tbe -conspirators,' in$~ead> 



brJl'ltending to ,refortn the abuses,fj( the Statf'~ 
tnd to abolish all reHgious distinctions, whicH 
was their professed object at first, meditated 
the subversion of the Constitution, the inali~ 
sacre of ~he leading members 'of the Govern~ 
-&'Jent, and of such persons as should' oppose 
thelt designs, and, therefore, he resolved to 
fru~tnlte their plans, by' embracing the first 
opportunity 'of communicating them to some 
person in whom be could confid6. ' 

After he llad adopted' this resolution, an 
opportunity presented itself for carrying it into 
effect. 'Itt Ii conversation which he had with 
a. Mr; Cope, au eminent merchant of Dublin; 
that gentleman deplored,· in strong tern)s, _ the 
dreadful outrages committed.in various parts of 
tHe kingdom, 'Which he justly considered as 
evident symptotfJs of an' approa~hing rebellion: 
This Qpening l\k Reynolds gladly availed him-' 
self of, and he inforb.1(d his friend, that bo 
knew a person w lto w:ts possessed of 'all the 
secrets of the rebels, arid who, by way of atone
ment for the crime which he had committed by 
joifiing them, 'was disposed to' conlmunicaie to 
governinent all he knew of their plans 'and 
designs ........ The 0'l:11y conditions wl1icn Reynolds 
prescribed, were 'the concealment-~f his name, 
ro't the present, and the supply ,of such a. sum 
of money as would be necessary ~ pay the 
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extraordinary expenc~ which Jle must incur •. by' 
a temporary ~bsence frQm the cou'ntry, \\'h~r~ 
his life, in consequence of b~8 disclosure .of . ~h~ 
~chemes of the rebels, .would be exposed. to tho 
most imminent danger.. These preliminary 
arrangem~n ts . ha~jng l>een con.cluded,. he .. un~ 
folded the whole of .this nefariQus scheme4 
And, jn cons~quence of this information, Mr, 
Swan, .a magistrate of 'Du~lin, accornp~njed .by 
twt:lve serjeant!, llot in regimentals, .-epan-ed .. ' 

. ~' 

on. the twelfth of March, 179'6, to the; ~Quse 
of Oliver Dond, in Bl'jdge:Street~ where th~ 
J.einster delegates were sitting in council. ~er~ 
they 8~ized a Yar~ty of importan~ documen~s. 
containing such information· as led .to a ~iscovery 
of the whole. plot. and th~ particula,rs o( ·th~ 
intended insurrectio.n. ~ The delegat~s, thirte(m 
in number,. were: apprehended, as 'Vere. on .tlle 

~ the same day, Thorn.as A.£mme~t, a barrister, 
William James .1tl'Nevin, Messieurs Bond, 
Sweetman, ijenry and Hugh Jackson i-and 
warrants were issued agaiust thref; othet:.s o~ th:c 
kading conspirators, Lord Edward Fitzgerald, 
Richard' M'Cormic.lc, and W. Samplion, a bar. 
rister~ who had effec.ted their escape.· . 

It was Dot the intention of the tebel$ tq 

It AU. the. particulars are elLlracted (rom the relJOrt o( the f 
Secret CommiUee oftbe Irish Parliarpent~ 

• .'- ,4 
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n;ulke their destined>attack oli :the'governrneht'; 
before they had secured the .assistance ·of their 
French 'allies i but, -having perceived, , that· the 
judicious. conduct of govc:rnment,in blending 
inercy with' rigou ... ) ,exte'nding the former to the 
repelltant~ and rna·king the 'refractory ,feel the 
effects ef the latter;- artd' -having all their plans 
unexpectedly di~c1osed, . by the !lrrest ,of so 
luimy of .their principal members, they resolved 

. 'tomC\ke one desperate effort.. For.; this pur.,; 
pose, ~heir: military, committee immediately 
digested a plan for a general rising; they' pro .. 
posed to male themselves masters o.f the-capital, 
and to seCUl'e the neighbouring 'camp atLaugh~ 
linstown,. and, the park, of artillery lJ,t .chapel. 
izod,'· on the same night. The rebels of. ,the 
tounties.of Dublin" Wicklow,. and Kildare. 
\vere' to • co.-operate in this; grand, attack •. ' Ali 
soon as' the insurrection, had. thus commenced, 
the 'event waS'tQ be signified .to dle distant 
counties, in tIie North and SQuth, by th~stop ... 
page of the mail coaches.. ... 

,The fabr,ication of those murd~~'ous ~nstru~ 
ments of rebellion, pikes, was llow, ,em-ried ~Ii 
with the utmost industry~ ,and with .~l,I.ch ~ bare: 
faced effrontery, that blacksmiths. were detected 
in making, thein, even at noon-day:·', while 

.. J.fUS&1'avCI'. Memoirs, p:200. 



leaden gutters were stripped off the' houses 10. bt 
converted into bullets; :Sdnpe weretlle popu,,! 
lact: of Dublin fot,· I;e.bellion, thai itrequirect 
more prudence to resiraib, ,~harl zeal t~ stini.ulare" 
their efforts. '. In the I month of :April; .a .ling., 
body. of them. assembled, in;,theliberty~;ancl 

attempted to demolish the houl5es of some royal 
subjects, but were pl'evented.bythe tiniely~nter'; 
position of the Yeomanry •. "So . coilfidetit \Vei:i' 
they of 'success, that; $0 long befote'8s' Marcl1$ 
J791, when the time for thd renewal of .puW 
licans'licfmses arrived,.'thd persons who! applied 
for diem 'told the magistrates, ·'With:'&. s'terni nnd 
insolent air, 'that that would betheit.la'st'ilppli,{ 
cation;·. and; i~ 'March,. 1799, . they,u~ed ~h6 
lame 'language. On, the· thirtieth of Marth/ 
the Viceroy found it ilt-cessary topublishapro1 

tlamati6ti, containiIlg the'mosi tHreet. an(f po~i:: 
tive orders to· the' officerS'·:· dotrimandi~g' hii 
Majesty's forces~ to employ them with "thct 
utmost "igour and detision for tIie suppressioll 
of a treasonabie conspiracy agafnst the govetn..; 
"nent' and constitution, which. had rnani.fe~ted 
itselfiri open acts of 'Violence andrebeliion:, L; 

It was; nowrleemed 'expedient to !.place 
~ _ i ., '.' " ~ ': •• , •. _ -,." :': 

. ~ Musgrave' •. Memoirs. p.204. . If the magistrate.. had 
Iliacharged their duty. th~, would n~ hav.e ~n~wed ~he.li~~e' 
pi men'who had' (laud to make''lIle of I\1ch tbreateuini . Jag;. 
!Uag~ •. 



Mr. Reynolds ina state of security.. For this 
purpose he was arrested, on the sixth .ofJ\fay, 
bya party of the military", at Castledermot, and 
conveyed; ill custody, to Dublin; and, ~s ·the 
rebels, whoh~d discovered"what.theycalled. his 
treachery, formed many. plots against his life; 
:he claimed the protection of gQyernmcnt, and 
was provided wi~ 'partIJlentlJ at tb~ ca$t1e .. 
The rebels.: however,. defeated t~.eir own objtct, 
by. attacking the characteI: and ~Qnduct of :Mr. 
ReyJ,lolds; ain(:e. by so doing, t.hey dfectuaJly 
removed, those scruple$ w:bich be.h~bithcrto 
cherished • .and. made him resolve to stand pub .. 
licly forth,. to. reY(!al their plots, tp tl1e world, 
and to bring. thepJ t,o. <;Qndign pUI,lishment. A 
conspiracy waa formed, for murdering the Lord 
Ch~celloJ: Cla,re;. and .i~ was i~ ,agitation to 
seize; :his ~hildrenJ . 1n ord~ to .. hold them. \1S 

o i • 

hostages. On tlle .. c:lel-enth of ~bYJ the gov~m.. 
mel1t. issued a proclamation, otJ;ering a reward pf 
Qne thqusand POUI)ds-J to anyone WllD shQlJJd 
apprehend Lor.d .. Edward Fj~gerald.,. Eight 
dals after. thi$ procl~ma~oIl, ~p~ared~ ~ertain 
information' wa~ rec~h·ed, that .. Lor4. Edw9-f4 
was' in Dublin, and lo~ged in th~, QQusc -qf one 
Murphy, a dealer in feathen, in Thomas-street. 
Ac~?rdi~g~YJ early in 't~e'ev~lngoft~e nine

t~cn~~,; P~p,~hl~~'~-.~,~~,~ Ry~~~qf t~;X o!un: 
teen, With eIght soldiers in disguise, rep.a~d· 
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thither in order'toapprehend him. While the 
officers were posting their men in such a mannel' 
as to prevent thepos5ibility of an escape, Swan 
sil\va \Vorilan run hastily up the stairs ~f Mur~ 
phy'a house, and; conceiving that 'she was going 
to apprize Lord Edward of their app~oach, ,he 
instantly followed her. • He ~ntered, a room in 
which he found the object ofhinearch lying on 
a bed, in his dressing j:i.cket; and be inforined 
his lordship that he bad a warrant against him, 
and that resistance would-be vain, assuring him, 
~ttbe same tinie, that he wpuld be treated with 
the utmost respect. Lord ,Edward, howe-ver, 
knowingthat his life was forfeited to the violated 
'la\vs of, his Country, resolved Dotto surrender it 
'without a struggle. . With a resolution, worthy 
a better caOSf, he sprang from the bed, and 

"napped a pistol at Swan, which missed lil·c., He 
then drew a dagger, rushed upon Swan, and 

,stabbed and cut him in several' places. In this 
scuffle, Swan received a deep' and daugerous 
wound under the ribs, which bled· most pro 
(ulidy. Captain Ryan now came to the ,'assis
tance, of his colleague, and sn4pped a pocket 
pistol at' Lord Edward, which missed fire; he 
then made a lunge at 'him 'witba sword-cane, 

, '" Iiich bent on his ,ribs, but which - aff~cted him 
so bmth,' that LOrd Edward tlirew himself UpOll, 

. the beer, 'Ryan no\v atte'tn;pfed'to'sedure:' bilI1~ 



'Whell another' sCllffie ensued, in: .which his. lord" 
t;hip plunged a dagger into the side of his assail~ 
.tnt; th~y then: \ both fen ·from the bed to the 
'ground, and, when there, Rj-an received many 
other desperate wounds, and one in the abdomen, 

'solarge, ~hat his bowels came out on the floor.
·At this instant, Major Sirrentered the r~om, and' 
·found the two wounded officers on the floor, each, 
holding a leg of Lord Edward, w.ho was moving 

.towards the door. Sirr fired at his Lordship, and 

. wounded him. in the shoulQer, on which he 
(:alled out for mercy, and ,surrendered himself.
All attempt was made,: by a numerous body 'of 
rebels, to rescue .their Jeader, on. his. way. to the 
castle, b~t Major Sirr having judiciously applied 
for it ll)ilitary force, it .arrived iu time to defeat 
thei,; plan. . T\vo days after this transaction, on 
the. tw~nty~fir~t of May, Messrs.' Henry· and 

'John Sheares, two barristers, brothers, and 
natives of Cork, with Patrick Byrne, a' book-

. seller in Grafton~street, Dublin, were appre
'he,nded; when, in the house of Henry Sheares, a 
most sanguinary pr?clam~tion was found, which 
was intended for circulation,' the mOilling after 
the projected insurrection and ,massacre., The' 
next day the House of Commons were apprized, 

• Ryan died of, hiswoullds, in a,few days/leaving behi~d 
Jthn tbe character of an upright man, and a most loyal, s~bj~t, 



~y theSec,retary to the Viceroy, t4a~ his excellency 
JJa~ received .. information that t1~ disaffect.~~.ha4 
been, daring enough. to form a plan" for. the 
purpose of posse$sing themseh~es.l ~n the cour~~ 
of that week, .of t1:1e metropolis, of seizing t~~ 
'~!lt C?f government, and .those in authority withi~ 
the city; that, inconseq'uence of sucJ1 informati9n, 
he h~dd,ire~ted every military prec.aution.to be 

, take~ which s,eemed .~~pedjent; that. ,h~pad 
madt; ~ull co~ml':Ilication to the magi~trates. for 

. 'the d.irection of. their. ~fforts ; and . ~h~~ h~ ha~ 
pot~ doubt, by the measures which) would be 
pursued, th!!t the designs of the rebels, would 
pe tffe~tu~lly ,and totlJ.~I'y crushed, The add~ess 
.,,:p~ed by th~ H~u~e ,contained everyassuranc,e 
!J..f , d~termine~ suppo~,t ·wl:tich the oee.a~.io~ 
,requi;red;, a~d it was, pres~llte~ by the whole 
J~,?useJ ,~~th the Speake~,.at theit head,. who pr~ 
(ceed~dJ on fo,?~, through the streets, to the 
,castl~, in order. togiv,.e t~~ g~eater effect ,to. i4ei,l' . 
~onduct. " 

• T,he'nignt of .the~wenty-third of May,.was 
finally fixed upon, ~s the .commencement of t1:1at 
drea(~ful epoch, in. which the empireo( tl1el~w 
,was.to/yieJd tothe dominiollof arms; in which 
the voice ~fhumanity was .to ~e. silenced, by the 
yells. of assassination; the suggestions of eon-
science to ,be stifle4. by the di~tate&.of fanati .. 
cist:n; the reign of social order to give pl~ce to . 



the ana.rchy of rebellion ;'--reason ·"to be subdued 
hy brl,ltal force; and in which the tair face of a 
country, supereminent1y blessed -by the boun. 
teaus band of Providence, was to be, -disfigured 

, and def~rmed, converted into a~ceneofde50ta. 
tiolland blood, by the panicidal rage of het 
oWn children. ' • ' 

, The plan of the rebelS appears to have been 
laid with ability, and" fronl the smallriess of the 
garrison or Dublin, 'had it not been' for the 
$eizure of Lord Edward Fitzgeratd,aild other of 
their leaders, it is mbst probable thaFit would 
ha\'e been completely successful., Neilson, con. 
trary to the opjnion 01 Shea'res, had, resolved, in 
the first instance, to attack the prison of New. 
gate, ill \vhi'ch Lord Edward Fitigeraldwas 
confined,· and to liberate all the' prisoners; and. 
about ten at night, having stationed his men at 
different posts, in the neighbourhood; ne ,~ent to 
recomioitre thepJace. Gregg," the keeper of 
Newgate, . having perceived and, recognized 
him, made an atternptto seize hili'l, which Neil
son resisted; two yeomen, however; cOlnirigup 
to Gregg~s assist~l1ce, th'is r~bel leader allowed 
himself to be taken, although lie~ had thous!iuds of 
armed men wi thin a. short distance of"the spot; 8'0 

'ill were hts m~asures combfued for the 'accoiri. 
plishmellt of the object ,dlich 'he had in view .. 
", • ,.-- j ,;. -.' '" '" 

• Lord Edward Fitzgerald died of hia wounds, Ul New. 
,late. on the fourth of ,Tune. 



The castle wn to have been attacked, a~ 
tlHI same' moment,' in front and rear, by' tW& 

desperate bands of ruffians; armed with cutlas8e1 
ami pjstol~ A 'lietect party wefe to be prcivided ' 
wiLlllong ladders,by means of which_ they could 
enter the bed-chambers of the principal members 

, of the go,"ernment, whom it waS intended either 
to murder or to carry off as ,hostages. In the 
mean time the city was ~o have been set on fire 
in joilr different 'places,' and the bason, "hidl 
supplied it with water, and, the pipes thiot!gh 
which it was conveyed, were to be destroyed. ' 

" ,In pursuance of the original plan, ,the Bel
fast' mai1-co~ch was stopped and hurnell neal' 
Santty j theCoi'k mail-cuach wasdtstroyed~lft 
N aas, and that destined, for AthlO1le, at'Lucan. , 
'the re:bels at Santry ealled upon' the il1babitasts 
of the neighb~urh1g ~ttages' to rise, assliring 
them that the city and eastle .... of Dahlin' were, 
by that time, in possession of their fl;~."-SO 
confident ",-ere tller of'the success of tlleir 

:plaris.'; 'TIlt coachrilanandguudof the' Lime. 
rit:k~a.il-coach were murdered ne(!.r the Curragb 
Of Kildare. . ' ; I,' ' . 

The pravind~\iebels,' lit tn~ neighbourhOod 
'of HilbUn, w~ onlypreventCd from ilCting.' by 
the apprehension of thej~ leadersyancl by the 
iutelligrul~1 ,whidl- they l-eceitv.ed 06 the .slender 
garrison: ,jn the' cap~lbeing" un'ClfTarms, ,But 



for, thes~, cil;cu~n'stances the atta,ck on the metro
poljs l\jou,ld have peen most formidahle" and,u 
has beel). before observed, would, in all probabi
lity, have been successful; wMn ,~he ~ost dread: 
fu.l ~onsequellces m~sthave ensued, whether 
,the rebels had ultimately succeeded or failed. 
The danger, too, was greatly increased by the 
~iscovery. that, " near nine-tenths of the Roman. 
:Catholics in the Yeomanry corps were united 
,IrjshJll~n, ~d had taken all. oath to be true to 
!the, rebels, in direct contradic'ti~n to their sworn 
allegiance; and that many of them, after 
baving taken the oath of rebellion, had, by 
.pe1iberate and pre-determined perjury, joine~ 
-;the, Yeotnanry corps for the purpose Qf getting 
,arms into their hands, of learning the use of 
them, and of turning them. against the loyalist,S, 
perhaps in the very moment of danger."* It w:a.s 
,remarked that, in the city of Dublin, above 
two thousand CathQlics solicited admittance into 

, \ . ., . 

. the seYeralcorps of.Yeomanry during the. six 
wt:cks, im~eQi~tel~ prece~lng the: i!ls~me.ction; 

,,,,nll th~t. m~st of. t\l(!D}"wfr~ p~opo~e.4 ,~y,~athq
lie yeomen, who afterwards either pr~ved, t~ .9.e ' 

: rebels, or. were disl!-rmed,: u,nder cir~umst~ces of 
stro?g, .:Sllspicion;f ,., l~ ~va~ further discovered, 

. • MQ:grave'. Memoirs; p. 220" ,', 
fIdem . Ibid. Sir RicbarclMusgrave lpecifies'several bl 

tM Ye9rnanrl ~orps, in. whJc,h)h~ .,Catholic ~em~. were , , 
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that the Popish domestics, both male and female" 
witwvery few exceptions, had take~ the oath of 
the UNIoN.~nd were to have assisted. in the 
projected insurrection a.nd massac,re of the night 
of the 2Sd of May.-There were above twenty 

· thousand servants of this description in Dublin.· 
Although the timely discovery of th~ 

infernal plan had enabled the government, Inost 
earnestly seconded by the loyal inhabitants of 
Dublin, to avert the intended effect of its first 
explo~ion. th~ rebels were by no means. dis

. co u raged j the insur.rectionextended to :various 
parts of the kingdom, and Ireland was. ~oW 

· placed und~r martial law. . Most of the regular 
force$. had. at different periods, been sent on 

· foreign service, and their. places ,supplied by 
F.encible regiments, many of them Scotch. The 
same day on. which the rebellion broke out in 

. Dublin,· MaY' the !'lSd, th~ towns of Naas~ 

Carlow, Baltingglass, ,Monasteven, and Clare, 
. were attacked. and the rebels beaten. at each· Qf 

them, principally ~y the I~ish Militia and, Yea
men. On. the 29th ,of the same month, General 
Sir James Duff defeated a large body-of, the 

, - ' .. 
,deeply concerned, in th~ rebellion; and this was particru;m:ly 
the case in the Saint Sepulchre's corps, in which the Popish 

'. Yeo~cll were disarmed for having· conspired to' morderiheir 
Protestant officers, and fellow-soldiers. 

·l"~Dllbid. p. 221. 



tebeli on the Curragh of Kildare, abd opened 
the 'passage from Dublin to l\{un~ter, which had 
been obstructed by them. On the same day. 
'thetowri of Enniscortby, . in thecountYdf 
Wexford, was attacked by the rebels, coriil11an(ted 
by one Murphy,' the Romish Priest 'or a neigh- , 
bouring parish. It was defended by the Protes
tant Yeomanry alone; :Enniscohhy'is an open 

'place. without foi"tificati~ns, and the action was 
fought at the outskirts of the to\\'11. Tlie 
Yeomanry did not exceed 'three hundred, \\:hite 
the rebel forceal11Ounted to six thousa.nd men. 
The conteSt \vas .long and bloody. Fo'rty-sevcn 
'of the Yeoril~ry wel'e' killed, and above 1h'e 
hundred of the rebels. When tbe. Romish 
iIilhab.u:illS ofthet~w}). saW therebeIsgive:waj·J 
'th~y ,;set firt t6 the llouses, Ip'oS't of which were 
thatchect, in' the rear of the Y eomahty, and 
bbli'geC:J them, by the smoke and heat, to file oft' 
'frani the, toW~',. \vM'di was thtnenteted by tl1e 

"rebels. TheY oollla.nrY'i'etreated; withonfirtolesta-
tiob, to' W txfo'tu, at the (listainCe of el~ten miles. 

'''l'htdiy bef'(')fc;tlle' rebt:l~hcfd dHe~te&a party of 
about a htin'dreo of th~ No\'th' C(}1'k'l\lilitia~'nX>6t 
of whom they killeu~', ~ncr -;got . possession of 

, their nluske~s ancI' amI11unitioll,' ,\\Tlt11 \vTifci~ they 
'greatly gallixl til~ E'nniscortny ,t:epmanrY.' Qo 
this success. tlle p€a'~ntrybf, the oountrYa',most 
of whom were Romanisisrjained the rebels, ,vno 



marched o~ to ~Vexford, which is a . ~ea-port1 
and the COU:tlty-town. The .. e w~re but f~\\! 
troops in the/place. Spme. gel~tlemeQ. ,i~ thfl 
neighbourhood raised Y eomaJill"y cprps~ b~t" 
having iolprudentJy ,enrolled. Roma.ni,$ts a.nwllg~~ 
tbem~ they, to a. man, desened to the r:~b.eJsJ with 
their arIlli, and, ammunhi9D.; IJQ<\ ther~ Vf(tJQ 

~umber" of Rom.i$b jn.h~~;taptj io, ~h, .tOWQi 

w\lo showed ev.jd~,t ~gns pC Qill~ffecti(m. rh~s~ 
,tircuJn-$taI}.ccll iIJr41ced. th,c; c;QPlll)ilijd,~r .Q.f thfJ 
troops_ to eva(:~~ We",ford, .IflJ.d, to r:~tire \fi.~h 
his. force, includipg ihe Ye~:\1aQTY Qf EQ.~j~cor
thy, ~,Du~a.nJlqn 'Fo!t" ~ ~tr()l)g- po~~ .~ tJ~~ 
dist.a.nce Q[ abQut thirty milee. 

By t4i, JPean~ the Rebds b~[:amt; mMterlt 
of 'W~~ford., wben theywJ:r~ 'im~«;Qiiltt:]y , 
jQined ,by, the. great' body Qfth~ npll}~iIlJ~ 
11,1 the CQWltie/i Qf, W J:xfqrd, Wick1mv, I~,ild~re. 
and CarlQw, Til$)' d~fe~~d: ~_ d~t~~Atiient o( 
th!: l\'r,1JJy wbkh. ha.d D1an;lwd frQITI J)QbJin. 

, ~nrler (1plQtlcl WalV91~1 Wh9 s\lffer~d h.imself tq 
be $!Jrprist:4 br .tbC:Dh MQ Wh9 . ]o.~t l)~~, Hf~ 
in.. the. 'i\'~io~ •.• Thl: n:mSli.n:;, of hispa~tr. 
ret;rt:d i~to. th~ CQI.]pty ·QfWiddo\y, and,top}' 
PQ$tiJ,tArklgw,. Tht.L~P~ls", ,~la~ed, w.hJrtheir 
ImcC,t:~S" rnp~ten:~ th,:i,:' for~~st_ I1pd q~Y:;l,l}Cfd) 
on the ~fth of June, against' the Town of 
liou, . ,,-hicl1, wifth; 'DWlcarinon~.Egrt; and" the 
T'Owu or :N;ewtown-BarrY"""here the onl, 



, , 

places: in ·';th~ Coun'ty' of:, Wexfoid~or which: 
they were', not in,' possession;'" The' County: of 
Dublin Militia, "}ed by; LoTdMouIitjoy, with 
some' other- trQops of Yeomanry, forming, iIi the 
whole, a body of ,fifteen hundred Dlen~ under 
the command of Generals Johnson anq'Eustace; 
were stationed at Ross. The,Town is:not ,for .. 
'tified; there 'are some, remains' of an old wall, 

- but it is now in ruins.' The Rebels 'commenced 
the attack with a body of twenty-five thousand 
h1en~ The troops--llad maruhed out' of, the 
T9wn to receive them,- and, in' order to throW. 
them into disorder, the Rebels, with their, pikesJ 
drove a vast number (}f horses and oxen before 
'them. The Rebels 'had some fieldpieces and 
howitzers, which they had taken" 'partly, from 
a small detachment bf tne Garrison' of Dun,;" 
cannon-Fort, which had been, imprudently, sent 
out against them; and, partly, from the troops 

'under Colonel Walpole.' Their leaders had dis,,: 
tribrited among them a considerable quantity 
of whIskey, ino~der to render, them, more 
desperate· by intoxication .. : They attacked the 
·troops with great fury; and· Lord· Mountjoy. 
,,'as killed, gallantly fi~hting at the head of hig 
regiment.· The ·weight of the Rebel column; 

,. , ~. 

* Thi. Nobleman was the. firat perao~ who introduee4 
,Bill into ,\he I!i,sh P~liament forth. ~~ of • p~ o(~ 



after a: furIous co~test, fptced,' tne trotJpi. in to 
the Town, and the- battle was continued, witb 
great obstinacY', in:. the streets, till, at )engtll; 
tbe courage and discipline Qf the Loyalists pre .. 
vaile4 over t~e superior numbers of the Rebelsf 

who were compell~d, after a' tlreatlful carnage, 
to retreat. :Their ,slain, ,in the streets of the 
Town: and suburbs, ainounted to two thousand 
two hundred, uclusiv~ bfllumbers who, witl! 
difficu,lty, withdrew frorothe scene of. action; 
and, .afterwards, died Qftheir wounds. Tho 
military were so fatigued that ,they were unable 
to pursue thero.. The battle, from the first 
attack of, the Rebels ,to their final rltrea~ 

lastetl eight hours.-
. ," 

Popery Code, and. say~, a contemporarr writer ~ •• ~e~ unfor, 
tunately, felt the bitter effects and inefficiency of hia own sy~ 
fem of conciliation," ' . ' 

* On tho day on which the battle of Rosl W31 fought~ 

the barbarous massacre of Scullabogue took place, Scullabogue 
~ -situated about half a mile from the 'Rebel camp on Car. 
rickbyme Hill, in the CouDty of Wexford, lInd a bani, there. 
1I>al converted; into a place of Confinement for Protestant pri. 
loners, Here, with 'a degree of savage ferocity, !Wd of cold.,. 
blooded Diali~~the barbarians, deliberately, murdered two 
bundred and twenty-one innocent Protestants, of all ages and 
of both '&exes. They 'set fire. to the ~arn which contained 
one hundred and eighty-four of ,these wretched victima, and 
thirty-se,en were shot i1tii'ont of the building! The horrill 
circumstances of puelt1 attending this massa1re' are detailed. 



. Th.e inability to pursue the Rebeb having 
preveI\ted th!!- dispersion of their arolY, their 
le;lders resoNed to try their fortunes again j 
and, in a few days after their unsuccessful 
~ttack on Ross, they marched to the opposite 
Ijide of the County of Wexford, ~d assaulted 
the Town -of Arklow, situated an the great 
ioad from "rexford to publin, .about thirty-

I three miles from the Capital. The Rebels had 
eighteen thousand men, while the troops, who 
opposed them, under General Needham, did 
nat exceed tweh"e h~mdred. Notwithstanding 
this 'disparity of' numbers, the Rehels were 
again repulsed with great slaughter, chiefly by 
the courage of the Ca,"an Militia, under Colonel 
Barry, the Durham Fencibles, commanded by 
Colonel 5kerrett, and a considerable body of 
Yeomanry. 

• 
~ lellgth. in.the interesting Memoirs of Sir Richard Ml,lSgraTe, 
ap:omp:mied by the authorities for aU the variOl1l facts which 

t.4e .JIIllbQl' re1at~ Hence it appears, that the c.'\ptain of· this 
san~iqary ~nd ~,f~ tq give the· older for ~ .ma~ 
~I)t,il .lie .h.ad: ~i~ed the coplllIaDds of a Priest fOf that pur· 
1JIl6O. f~V6 R,Qmani~ also periahed in the .bam at Scullabogue; 
lwo Qf them were thll& murdered beCa\lse they would not 
cousel.)t ~. the munler of their Protestant masters i-a third, 

f~ playing, oU~Is,b~-p'ir>es, a ~~ .&OlIg jand the two ot~rs, 
,iltQer lIud WIl, fill" \leiqg 80spect~. of ll'nllty ,from having 

P~ill<lJ. pa~ {'Jlll (l.cDeral:FaW\:~tt'~-1UIU&rcu·e'. ~~i"', 
1)' .~~--l:!S. .. 

'. 



'on the 'seventh 'of June, &, body of R~bel~ 
suddeniy assembled in the 'county of Antrim; 
in the northern part of' Ireland, rushed furiJ 
ously in'to the :town 'of AntrIm, where many 
of the gentry and magistracy of the, cOunty 
were assembled, 'and among the' rest, T:..ord 
O'Neil'. The Yeomen of. the piaG.e hl1mediatelf 

, flew to 'arms, and ~ contest ensued, in whidt 
Lord O'Neil received a mortal wQumt. About 
the same time the' Rebeisrose iIi apart of 
the county of Down, but ',were immediately 
attacked, defeated, and, dispersed,' by GeIierat 
Nugent, who commanded the t'roops at BelfaSt. 
This insurrection broke out' all, the estates or 
Lord 1\!oita,;most of whose tenants were actively 
engaged in ii. :' 

The' Rebels; ill 'the county' of Wex'fordJ' ' 
"here the chief force of the Leinster', Insur· 
gents was concentrated, after their de~at at 
Ross and at Arklow~ drew their main body toge
ther" -consisting or about, eighteenthousalld 
men,' to Enniscorthy,' ~nd encamped on 'a high 
and s'tcep hill, cal"ted Vinegar Hill, adjacent to 
that town whiCh it overlooks and commands;~ , 
the Slany, a: very considerable' river, 'running 
at the base of. the hill i~ a windrng cha~nel, ' 
and; washing one-half· of 'its circumference. 
This w~s:, ~ very stro~g~p()st, a~d, if w~Il 
6lefended, might have 'bid defianCe to a '(o1U.idelol 
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able a)'my. Defeated as the Rebels had- bee!l:, 
they'seemed to have' gh~en up the idea- of 
offensive opera.tions, till ~heir French S,uccours 
should ar.rive, which they irnpatiently expected; 
and, relying on the strength of their position, 
determined, there, to await the attack of the 

,.,RoyallU'my which they kne\vto be assembling 
on all sides. They had, at the same time,' 
a numerous garrison in the town of Wexford, 
and were in possession, of the whole ,sea-coast 
from.f\rklow to themouth"of Waterford, har
bour, Jlll which their present position eftectu
ally covered. The passage from thenc6 to the 
French coast, particularly to n;est, was s}lOrt; 

I they had SOl~e good c~nnon and ho\vitzers, 
and were in no want of ammunitioQ. In ,this 

. formidable position, and thus provided, ,they 
, were attacked by the Royal army, a great por
-t'ion of which consisted of Militia and Yeomen, 
~n4 ,driven, from it" aftel' a slWrt,. .feeble? a~d 
ineffectual _struggle., The whole body of. Rebel» 
would have peen taken or destroyed, had not 
one 'cohimn of the army; under General lS"eed-

, ham, 'from some confusi6ii orlJlistake in_,tIle 
:_or~~r81 ;be~n preve,ntedJrQnl ~aking: ~bC;.siiu
',ation which had originally been appointed for it; 
- by which means ,an 'opening was left, ,in :the 
• JinC} of, CirGumvallatioh '(whk:b,: but :for -this, 
h~d .been cOn1plete)' thro\lgh' ",hic1i nearly 'th~ 



whole or the rebel army escaped (0 the greatest 
disorder. part of them flying towards the mouo;' 
tains of .wicklow, .and part to, that Chain of 
ptountains w.hich divides the c,oullties.of Car';' 
low and Wexfunl-

• When the Rebela dlitermined to tilt their ~ead.quarterl 
,It Vinegar Hill, they took the .neighbouring town. of EnniP 
earthy, ill which they committed th.e most dreadful ravares, 
and the most wanton acta of barbarity. One of the fint 
ebjecta OD which they wreaked their fanatical .engeance was 

the Parish Chureb, which they completely gutted. and burnt 
aU th,P materiala at the door. where they tOre lntopiecet the 
bibles and prayer-book.. ,. They blUnt the par&onage-hoU5e) 
destroyed between (our and five_ hundred other habila~ioDs. 
and massacred a great Dumber ot Protealant inhabitants. with. 
out distinction of age or condition. Indeed. it appean. ' that 
they held perma~nt Committees or assrUsination. io< their 

camp on Vinegar Hill. onder the immediate direction 'of their 
Priests. who 'did Dot ICraple toaanetioo~ with. their c:oun· 
tenanee. ads of ·rebellion,and deeds of murder.' When the 
~itined victims' were' led forth' to be' murdered in' c~ld blood, 
the executionen often' knelt down~ cro&Sed themselves. and 

• uid Ii prayer, before they performed their bloody task. Mr, 
RaQl. • brother of Lord Courtowo. was informed •. by. hl~ 
Catholic tenants, . that they had entere4 i1;to the rebellion. 
at the instigati~n' of: th~ir ,Pri~ts. that it was usuai, in the 
1!.ebel camp. for" ilie' Priest ~f each parisb to call ov~ the 

~ .' . 
. names of his own pariihioners j . and Jhat. in the event. of 

lIeiog incapacitated byago ,or iD1irmity. Mj' coadjut~~ iupplied 
hi. place. Masa was re~ar1y laic!' in the ca~Pt and all the 

,form. of the Ro~n C~h rigor~usi, obs~ived.Amoitg the 
ni."6tco~iI:IlOUS of the 1teheltlriesu' ~.re· Faib.r~(Muiplii. 

"" ~h~' "" .. " 
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. ,.' Tbe Rebels in" tbe tow'n: bI Wextord 
~leariI1g of'the defeat, a,bandoned the lJlace, an( 
joined that party whi(:h fled towards the Wick, 
low mOlJntains.' The day before they fled 
however, they took ninety-seven ,Protestant: 
fi'OIll the prison of Wexford, and murderee ... ' 

#leIU .with pike~ oli the bridge j aDd the D!as, 
sacre of. one, hundred- more was intended £01 

tlw following day; ',,,hen the approach'of the 
~oyar arm'y compelled ,theR~bel~to forego the 
completion 'of. ~heirblooc;lyp~r,pose, ,a!ld t( 

~ee1.:, f~r s.fety,: in ,flight. ,It jS la,mentable t~ 
relate, that bere,as in,e\'eryotber,pla{:e, where 
limilar acts o,f. cttielty ,were 'pe!J>etrated" tlH 

, . 
Roch~,Kearps" arid Scitto~, ~ho ~ ilod~ss active in thtU 
tempoiaI Character of Rebcls than in, 'their, s'pirit~l charnctel 
, " . .,' "'. i., ' •. ,)-
of Priests. It is believed, that not le~ ~an ~ve hundred l'r~ 
testanta'were thus deliberatel1 murdered; 'iii the Reiiel camp; 
under no other p~~teBce, than that ~ey were, H~etic$ 01 

}'roleslants: 'And. when they murdered their victims,'llie 
Rebel~ frequently declared th~ir resolution' to eitupate HeresYl 
by servini all Hereti~ in the same way. 1hese f.1cts are' esta· 
blished,' in • malUler that leaves no roanl to questi~n theu 
authenticity, by, SirRi~~d l\I~i.sgra,e, in.' h~s Memoirs, wh~ 
haS displayed the most laudable'industrY, in tbec:ollection o~ 
~~!lments and proofs~ for placl'ng the object of'th~ RebellioD~ 
and' the ,conduct Qf the'Rebels, in • true point 'of' ~iew.":'" 
Whatever objections tIte p~judiced ;oi~ t?f 'Pany mar oppose 
~o hls'deductions, the faClS' ~hich 'he'h4s ~llecte4 speak fo~ 
themselves. in,'. voice too' ,tron, to 'bf-&tifted by artifi.ce~ et 
,silenced bi'lOphiatrY. '. 



Popish' 'multitude acted! under: the ,influence, 
and. mostly. under.theimmediate direction;: of~ 
their Priests. And, though there were' fifteen 
or sixte€nPopish Prieetsresident intbe toWIf,' 
there 1wasbut. 'one,.Fathe~ Corriil, . whO inter-' 
ferec1,~os~ve' tIle.' life' of '~.singi~;,Proteli~~~~~~ '.::".; 

'., (, ~:: , 

.. It .is. clearly' deQ1Ol1stratell· by 5irllichard',Mus.l 
grave~' thllt '~, Prie;t. posseued .: \lnbounded: influeiice;l 

eMU; the hbel.;', wheDCO. ~ follows, i .f 'neeeerity" :.Rot,onI)il 
that they tould .ba~ .. prew:oted, the IIIlDJerqu&: m8Slllc:re~ . 
which tbey perpetrated, . but even. the .Rebellion; .itlel£_l 
Wherever they granted protectiOlls. ·theJ . 'fere ~DiWrmlj1 ~! 
spected'by the rebels, and the parties. who bore them walke!!, 
about in ·.aiety. A ybungml\n from Ron is stated to lJavebeen 
10 ahocked ft the Q1~ t;I~ the 'bridge. ,ol>We:dJrd; a8 to: 
have 'haa~ to Doctor QlJlltield, the', Popish. Eishop-0t;·tlie1 

dioceaq, . to inform him ,of them, aid to bescecJi. Will to pferut; 
them ... Thit . .Bishop.refused ~ interfere himse1f,but(lII:.ic1. hili 
dlaplain .. Yatjler: Roch~ who 'I1'aSA)Tesent, should go,jOe I~U 
purpose .. No one, ooweveD,. wi~nessed the interpaaitiQIJ oli~~! 
llD<:he.George tsylql', in' hi. history of thorebelliQD. iudmt 
county of WexfWd. observ~8, that, 'during the massilcrei~.·' II{ 
~bel, captain. shocked at.die. c:ries of -the victims, raa: to" .thm 
J?op~h. Bishop. wh" was then drinking, wino with the, 'utmosb 
C:OOlpo&ure aftCf 'dinnlll' ~ and •. knowing .that he ~c!Juld.stop the 

mlls~r ... ooner thaD any otber person, entreated him" WI' the{ 

~er<:1Qf God. to COme :and..SljVO the prisoners.. He,.in. a ve1'J!'l 
I;IDCQneernec! manner. replied, .'" . It was nq affitir 1>C, his;", and. 
(eq~teIl the captain. wollld·,&it.dowll and take •. gla~, oLwillll 
'With him, adding, "thai the people must he gratified.'" ,Ths 
captain refused the bishop's invjtation land, tiDed' with IIbhor
Jenc:o ~ distress .of m~d. walked silently aw..y ... ~ It requirea 



When, the King's tl'OOpS entered Wexford,' 
th~y took the . rebel leaders, Father Roche, and, 

nQ grllat skill ill casuistry to know, that the man :who has th .. 
power to prevf;:n~ a. murder, ~ithout incurriJlg' any, danger hi~. 
eelf, and refQse&to, IIxert . it, is chargeable. with all the moral 
gUilt which attache. to a consent to 'the commission of mUI'der. 
Jlut it is cOllceh'e'd,. tllat ~ mini~(er of religion. whose duty it i~ 
to enforCe, lIS far as he is able, obedience to every commandment 
oLGod. and' who is in the habit of proclaiming that precept of. 

, the decalogue #~ THOU SHALT DO NO MUlIDEB," ·ls' chargeable 
with something more than the moral guilt attaching to the 

I ~1HUerl.l~ when he allows a murd~T to be committed, ,which he 
,has the ability .to prevent, and especially' when he is called 
upon and exhorted to prevent it. I .'. 

When a charge 10 serious ,is preferred against ministers,9f 
rJlligion~ as that of violating every principle of duty, byencou. 
raging crimes which they are bound, if possible. to prevellt; it· 
1$ higbly neceSsary to adduce the strongest proofs ill lupport of 
it. A !ady of Wexford, who kept a diary in which she marked 
the proceedings of the rebels,' while they were in possession 'of 

that town, 'states the following circumstance. ..~ Mr. Patrick 
Redmond, a Roman. Catholic, and. one of. the Committee for 
provisions, .eame to us the evening of tbe day the massacr., was 
committed. He was, like oun61ves~ half.dead with horror, and 
declared. that be entreated tbe priests to come down' with their 
cr'ucifixes and prevent the massacre J IJul they all refused 10 do so. 
We told him that Father Broe said he had aaved nineteen prisc
uers.This Mr. Redmond denied, and said it was the express," 
(meaning the express from the.re~l camp at Vinegar-Hil~ 
aDllouncing. ¢~ approach of the Royal army) ,. that saved 
them." ' 

Doctor M'Nevin, in hi. evidence before a Secret Coin.' 
mitte,H)C the iri~h HOllse of Lords, inAUgllst, 1798~ deposed, 
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Keogh, :w11owere tripd ,a~dcx~cutcd,-The 
Rebel General John Hay was also taken. by Gen. 

" nat the Catholic priest. had q:ased to be ,alarmed at the 
calumnies which-had' been pr0Pagatt'd of French irreligion, and 
were well affected to the cause; that iome of them' had rell. 
aered greal aervice in propagating; with discreet zeal, tbe system 
of the Iri.h union," " ' 

~ugb Doctor Caul1ield did not chuse to devote • few 
, ~inutea to the llurpo&e of rescuing innocent Prote.itants hom • 
, cruel death, he could. it seems, 'withotit'hesitatioD, pais 'a whole 

i.our in the Itre~t, in bestowIng-will posterity believe the fact' 
hi. IIINKDleTIONS on rebels. with the lhStruments of murder in, 
'their Lands, and 00 their way to' perpetrate the mOil horrible 
'acll of u~provoked and savage cruelty, The following affidavit. 
,which i. extracted from the appendix to sii Richard'Musgrave', 
'Memoirs, Wai made by Mrs: Crane; 8 'tnti&tr~pectable lady, 
,illter to the' Irish Judge ~hamberlaine :_ J, ',', 

" County' '!f ll'i:.x{Of'd to wit, 
El.JZUBTR CaAMl, of ~t '/:00n't1 of Wexford, 

\A'idow, being dul1 Iworn 'Otl the Holy Evangefllts, de'poseth 
and saith, That on the twentieth day of June'last, she was' in 
lier own house, in greataoxiel}'. apprehending,'froni :eirci1~. 

, .Iances wbich had happened that morning, the life of her SOli-hi. 
law, Middleton RobsOn, a loyalist,then a prisoner irHhe .gaolnf 
Wexford. 'to be in immediate 'lind imminent danget l 'that 'ia 
the afternoon ot said twentieth day, 'between the hou'* bf,t'f(Q 

'and four of the clock~all said deponent belieVeth; *be '&aw:..llie 
• Re;', Dector eaiilfield. accompanied bylhe Rev. l\t-r,R6ch61'a 
" priesf ',of , Slid town; pass by her bouse' taw~fds ll'lille~whrch 
communicates {roil! the back .treet oftaid 'IOWIl, to: Gih.on', 
'lane, which gave her great pleas~re, as she"6llpposed the! "~Fe 
loing to intercede for the prisoners, That Dear the entrancd be 

.~ aaid ~ne' ther wer. mel by .. 'number o(nien~'~ aroled wia 



Dundas's armY,l1-nd : hange;d.; l\~rr ,,- ~agenaU 
,Harvey, and MJ:. John ,Colc~ough, ,tw~ 9ther of 

jli~~ and o~ weapons. coming. as she believ~th. frOM the 
£aol. who. as thel ca~~, IIp to Doctor.~.~lllfield" kneele~ 
-,10,+,0 __ fot the purpOiie, as depollent believeth. of. ,recei~ing Dr. 
,Caulfield's bl~ing, which he gave, spreading t:is, b!l~ds ove~ 
their heads, as she had seen hiin do to others wbo~, he. blessed,. 

.flIl¥ ~htlt the ~en af~ard~ pas~ on. as s~e supposelh, . to the 
J>tidg~; .and tha,tiv~ry~hortly afterwards, two O?en, ~mejl with. 
;pi)t~,entered her house. who told her, "They were s1aughter:
Jng pnthe bridg~; th~ttb~y would never draw b(ulie., t~ll they . 

woul;! puttbem all on a b:el~, and~at by th!l~ ti~e ,to~morr9\V: • 
• there)Vould be neither buyin~ or, selling in Wexfo~~)" and that 
immediatel, before. or dUrin~ the time Doctor, Caulfield was 

»l~ssing. '41',hich was of a !ediou~ le~gth. ne!l~ly. as sh~·. think,;. 
an bOllr, said depopent heard a' shot. by which she believes 
'MJ.;thews~~ was kill~ci!lt tl~e ga~l . , '. ' ' .. 

El.lZ~BTH CllAN •• , 
,Sworn .hifore lilt at Wf.1:fC>T~, lhis ~i.rleeni" d~!I'it Munh. J 799, 

, 'VILLlAJI TOOLE • 

• : ,.As ~ additional pr()Of of th~ influence and authority eq
.joyed and ~l\erc~ by the' priests, with, the rebels" it must be 

:.dJed,tha~ the &arne Father Corrin. who hill! been hefon; ~en
,tioD~d •. ""~ \n the habit of grapting.pn1tection,f \l(hich weraal
,."...,y. feipected. 4.Mrs~ ~tt. wife tq a brewer at Eruliscortby, 
!If'+'O~~. UpOD tl~ trial cf • rebel •. th~l &bll , Ilad tJerself .. ,prQtec;
,ti,Oil,rrom Father ~oron J aPd that her~?~Qd ~ing. pri¥lDfr 
I ~ W word gaol~, ~41h~mas Clooney. a rebel, o~red to become 
~ ~\1.,ty for his good ~ \lehaviour. ~r. If Mr:.: (;orrin ~ouldQ/J.o", 
.hiOl to,be lakeD ou" of gaol'" an<l tbat she went with tbe paper 
" to Mr, Coni.n .. but ~ It'Pu/d nul Al.LOW /Urn to 6e liherGkd. 

.J am v!'ry Viall aware that ~~Ior (fau,11ie~. ~ Popish' 



their leaders;. were appreqe,nded; jn an· island, 
~bou.t six leagues from Wexford, and brpught t9' 

.Bisbop of Wexford, and several of bis clergy, publii~d an aOr 
/Iwer '0 Sir Richard Musgrav~'1 Memoirs, in wbi~ tbe B,ispof 

. did Dot scruple to deny the facts ltated in the above, .undavit ,qf 
Mu. CraDe J asserting that he did DOt leave his hOllie onth~day 
of the m159aCre in We .. ford, apd producing the· oath·~ of ·Pis 
aervant to corroborate ,bis own .ffirm~tion.i which servltnt, 
·however, only says that ~,io lhe hesi cif Au howudge his said 
masier.~Docto~ Caulfield. did 110t leave his bouse 9n that day:' 
Now this cautious deposition of the servant cannot be opposed 
to the positive le8tiQlony oC }Jrs. Crane, who is represented as 
~ lady of ~reat piety and of uni,mpeacbeLi character;.. and whC) 
eonld have neitber interest IUlr any other motiv~ to mi.represllnt 
tlu.c4 • fact.-She saw the Bishop 'bl~ the ~~eb.;. ~n'" ~ 
"wore to what she saw. It would be an .ins\1~. t() j:OlllfllOP 

ieme. ;l~ well a~ a violationoC common justice,. to· put the 
~ terested assertion oC Doctor Caulfield. In cOWpetition wi~ the 
'lnbiassed testimony of sucb a witnf!sa.·. 'fhat·tlte doctor was ip 

':he ha~il of be~towing his benedictions .OD. ¢ese children'oC 
Satan, .who rebelled again~ their king. and ~urdered his;loyal 
"ubj~cll .. is pro~ed by'other evidence.Mr~ Loftus Richarda. a 
,r~lable inhabitant pC yv exfor~ ~ declarejl, «! fpat /JIJ 
. .raw DOCWI'. Caulfiel!l, tbe. morning (1ft" t~ masSflC1'e. ~ee~ a 
Jla:I17 of reJ!elt ~ a street \here; and. that thef fell OD their ~nee&, 
and reQ:lJine4 in that posture til) they rc:et\ivedhis beDedictio!l~' 
Some Protest~t ladies, who wer~ pri,soDe~ at )V exfDr~ al~ 
affi~ed, that they . were frequently eye-wituessesof t,bis 
.acene i and that II bl?d.J of the.lowet class of people Dever lJl~t 
poctor Caulfield} withouLkneeling; and r~g, on,lbejr 
;knees . till he blesaecl them.~ OhUTtl/ltios,r o~ tile Reply of tile 
BicAl.Rewrerul Doctor ea.lfie14,· Roman A.t~ Bis./lIJp, .• JJ!l 
" ,It. &mllll C/lJlwlic Clergy. t/ Jrezf~rd, iJJ 1M milrtPr~ 



thai town, :wliere they suffered the sentenee of 
the la\v, together with Cornelius Grogan, and 

Ie,.tationl rfSir Richard. M1J.sgrave" Barl; &c. evo. Dllblin, 
p. ::4. But, on iDch a subject. the evidence of 'a Popish 
priest may, by the adtocates -« Doctor Caulfield, probably, 
be deemed more satjsfaCtory~than the testimont, of Protestants. 
:rhe following is an Extract from a Letter. dated August the 

80th, J799. from Father Byrne, a Priest iu_ the diocese of 
Wexford, to Mr. Donovan, a most respectable Attorney, of 
Peter.Street, Dublin. " ' 

" 'SIll, 

., I aUl'a Romish Priest.---Imposed upon ~y Iht, ,ramplt 
.j my Bishop, I said mass at the Rebel camp; my beh~~'i~ur 
during -the' time was such, that I am neither sorry for, nor 
ashamed, of, it. I saved {rom twenty to thirty lives, "who J.Vill 
make affidavit of i,t in any Court; and this I look upon to be 

-more meritorious (at' Jeast ill the' sight of God) than running 
away like many others, who now make iuch a boast of th~lr 
loyalty. As.- ploot of the publiC good-will towards me, 
my Chapel ,ha. never beeninsulte4, ,thougb situated in the 

·most public place ia the county. 011 the return of the Ki~g'& 
Government, my first concem was, to obtain' his 'Majesty's 

pardon. Cor that degree of rebellieD of which I was guilty, 
~hich (long may he live!) I obtained withou~ any difficulty;.,.. 
put guess, Sir, my astonishment at reCeiving ~ letter from my 

, Bishop, 'silencing me from my clerical function in'this diOcese, 
,when his own conduct W,lS w~t ~hieflyJcd 'me' astray, 
(.it' I eoxcepf the degree of terror the Rebels' put me into after 
the GO\'ernmenl wasuP!iet all round me,) for, >dQring- the 
ferment, which preceded the expiosion~ he never inst;ucted me 
hbW to act: Instead 'of excommunicating them {or their horrid 

're~\IiOl'l. h,gavdh~""" his '~eltedictionin" \theCh~Pel~)'ard. 
two dais hefor~ tbey took pO~sessiOD' of Welt ford. ; b;stead V 
" " \' r .'.; . ~ . '~ \ 



, 
atiother' of the nebel· chiefs. . Mr. Harvey ,va' 
a man of a weak'mind, whd had been Jt:d intO" 

t~co1llmu,dctlJillg Ihe 1Ja"£fU'OlUfllurderer',11f ...:......:---:.. he gdvi 
aU llis Pril'd, powtrlo gl"e al'lo/utiull for fIIurder.;--n p61t1!w 
which he' ever till then ,.es~etl to himself. .' Even t4e last battl. 
in mil cOllnty tVai /DUg'" l·y his 'direction, and tbe Priest, wblt 
.erved II" hi. Aide-de-camp on tbe occasion, lie ~ept' jn bit 
house tillla~t spring, wben he wa. obliged to smuggle llim out 
of the country, otberwlse hewouldbave fallen a "ietiin to 
outraged justice; and, Indeed, It ia but of lillie avail tome, 
that the King &hould grant me bOlh mylife and liberty, if he, 
.utrers' this gentleman to starve me. . Iba~e' been at a great 
expcnce to qualify myself to iive by the Gospel, and am . now 
too old to 'embark In any other line, to procnre myself br~d.
HeBcel 1 conceive, and am advised thereto, that tbe' IIiws of 
mj country' will procure me redreSs; nor dol think it a wea~ 
argument in proof of my loyalty; that 'I am the first Priest 
who 'haa appealed to tke 'laws of my country In preferenCe to 
• foreign jurisdiction.' My losseS, on'nis acCount to'tbe present 
day, r state at one hundred and 'six 'guineas; i;"there!ore. 
lieSeechyou, SIr',' to bike my case in'hand~ and if' yon fillll mo 
law. i win Ii!ld yoa money;" . • '. . . .' ~.' . . 

The Bishop was evidently. 'on this occasion. pbying:a 
deep game. arid acting most Iniidi'ous)y; by iPlpeaching the 
loyalty orotbers In order to . secure hi' own from suspicion. 
He probably deemed this nece&sary for tlie purpose of .obfain
'mg, 'from theoe\v Viceroy, . iI ctrtifitate r!f leyall!J, wllich' 
wa.procuredthr~gb the'medhim af Doctor Ttoy; with as' 

" little difficulty'al could be expected; on the following terml~ 
• • J... .' '.' , . • . ,;. ~ .\ 1 . ! ~ , .,t" , 

. . r" 811. " Du/;lin Cas~lt. Ma!J.ll~ J8QQ. 
.... ., 10 answer to the; bonour of your; ~ttei oLthl: 9t1~ iI},st • 
. which, J have ,laid befo", my Lord LieuteD~nil . i am ~o aSlqr. 
)'OU, tllat Government will sive Doctor Caulfield ~at pr(ltcu;... 



the Rebellion by the artifices and ·.p~.rsuasions 
of ab.l~r, and: of bolder, yillains. He. 'was not 

• "Qn, wbich.,from .hill conduct Ind cbaractef; at a loyillubject. 
bellPPf\llfs jQlitly tet merit. ' . \ . ,,\, . ' 
,.: Ii':, , . , • " { :" u r, hive the honour to be.Sir" ; '. 

, ', • r' Your most obedit:nt Servant. 

':T~ the'!ri0s.!.Jlet'.1)octw. rroy~ ",' .: E. B. LJTTLIIJ;l4LBS: '~ 
North King Street./o , 

J, ' -', 

And. jn allOther Letter. from Colonel :Littlehales. dated 
l ' , , 

June $e 30th,. that officer says, « that his Excell~ has no 

Ca~sr t? alter the opinio!l he, has imbibed of.the loyaJty and. 
prop" deportment of Do~t~r, C~u1field." No doubt" D~t0z:. 
Troy, himself, was the vo~her, for the loyalty ,and prope~. 
d~p~rtme~t of h,is spiritual colleague. Whllt that 'loyalty ~as~ 
and ~hat th~t POP" rhportment,. the facts ~~ch h~ve be6ll -
related sufficiently: expl~in.-¥ut i~ is,perfecUr ~~r. ~at LQr<1, 
¢ornwal1ia wu most i,naccurately informed Of 'thfl co,nduct and. 

., _. , .' \ . ' ','" . l 

principles oOndividuals., 804 exer<;ised very lit,tlfldiscrimination~ 
in_appreciatiu~ hothfacts ~d actions.", '" ' J.; 

. .The foUo\~ing affidavit will throw &o~e, further' lillht on 

tbe, c?nduct qf Doctor Caulfield, whi~h p'rp~,ured the, honour; 

able testimony of the Viceroy, 3awel! Bl: ~~ th~~ of ~a~er: 
Kavenagh. another Romish Priest. ' , 

'(, John Higgebbottom ,~~eareth. ~n the Holy Ev~g~lists .. 
~at he was a ~risoner, with the; Rebels .. in, (;()rey, _ the day o~ 
the battle of .Arklow, tha.t he was I bailed out P1 Farlong, 

j)~rty. ~d, ROs5iter. of Gqre)', an4 there~y, ~ermit~ to .be 
,',~risoper ,at 'la~; t~at he w~twith R~i~er into Darcy's" 
a public house. and into a room where they sat to drink, Ind 
&h~rtly after, Kavenagh a~d Synnot, priests, andtwoolhq;,Rebels, 
came into them; that afrer so~e 'time, Synnot said. t. Murphy 
(Father John Murphy a Rebclleader)' had but seven m~n' ~heD 
he began the business, ami now! you see what it has come to;· 

be then took oqt a letter, and 'she~d it to Redmond, sayio&"; 
\, 



crue" in his disposition, and often intetferei:Yo 
prevent the, effusion of' blood. On' his trial,' 

.. 1"08 may read that. arid, see how lonr I hate been con~ 
cemeel ia thi' bU8ineu i8nd. though I stood against it as long 
u I could. 1011 may _. in that Letter" Row' Icw .. cn~
PELLBD BY TJiB BISBOP T~ IT:' Some time after. while the 

'battle raged. and could be heard. be said, or There are 'some 
.people now Jubed round heU with an iron ftail," , 

Sworn before me. :. 101ft HIIJG'I!IfBOT'l"oM. 

PIIT .. B.owlI •• 

, ", I certify that the above affidavit was made before' me/ 
~ that I know Higgenbottom ~en. and b~ieve 'him to b~' 
well worthy' of credit." ' 

PlITn Baowlf •• Dtan oJ Ferns. 
, \ . 

When Mr. Allen, a Protestant of New Ross. who had 
lived in habits of intimacy with Doctor Caulfield.: was iii 
prison. at W~xfof(t; his wife j~plored the Doct~r t~ liberate 
him; but he refused to interfere. observing~ that her husbilDd 
would no~ have been there~ if he had not deserved it ! ! ! 

Doctor Caulfield's certificate, W loyalty will not ~~able 
bim to invalidate tbese facts, w,hich are established 'on the beB~ 
.ut11~rity, nor yet to stand ilp against tbem," Indeed: tbe mere 
application for,a certificate of loyalty. implies tbe consciollsness'· 
of ioroe jbst grounds i~r tho impeacbment ,of loyalty, in tbe 
ippticant.-~- On thi: same p~i~cipk no'doubt, an .offic~r. 
recently cash1ered (or'i:~Wardice; 'judged itprhd~htj iome )ear~' 
before h,i&'c~ariicterwa~fully kn6wh;'to obtain, (rom 'his' ~o1~' 
leagues;'a ,~eri1ficate of cQur'ag~'!·'·",This applicati~n lw~;"the' 
more extraOrdinary,' a~ the book!! in: ~hii:h 'his ~6lid~ct"wili 
exposed had not 'appeared ~t the ~iIIie wheli it ~as mad~,-
The Doctor. however. proved bis"gratitude to the' easy Viceroy/ 
by prevailing on thel'opisli multitude. who bad made'the most: 

languinary efforts, in,179~, for p~omoting the separation of the: 



he declared,," that he llad become, a.inembeJ;p-f 
the U nion t1lfe~ years before, that he, jll1agined 

• two kingdoms. ta sigo an add .. e~9. in 1799. io favour.ofthe 
plan ill agitation for uniting them for ever, Ind~da.in ,tho 
certificate and the address, CIiIIIS(f and tffed. lIlay b_ cle~rJ,l 

lliac:erned. , . , ",,'. 
In his. ,pretended justification, DQetor Caulfield peremp· 

torily,denies. that th~ proteetilm& granted by the priest .. , during 

the rebellion bad any elieet, and even insinuates that, ,nODe 
were granted. His \yords are, "As to tile invariable effects 
(;If, protection~ granted by priests, I rep~t ,and insist, 
there, were none; por could any priest, ex~pt a blockhead~ 
attempt to grant any such." Most cerrainly proteclioos we"! 
granted.' very frequently by priests; and they'never failed tl) 
preserve the Jives of those to whom they were gran~ed. ,And, 

strange to say, Doctor Caul~eld was, himselC, the very block.-. 
head whom he censures, for he granted the fullowing protectioB 
to two gentlemen 'oC Enniscortby, who wefl~ .in prison at 

Wexford ;, Jlnd., still more strange. it procured ,their immediate 
,release. " 

. ,. From the excellent c,!laracters of the above gentlemen, 
1 peg l~ave, ' in tbe name of Jesui Cluist, ,to reeomme'nd them 

t,o be protected. .\ . ' 

, ,.' JAMES CAULFIELD. • 

,f' lr.::rjord, June 15th, 1799.", ' , , " " " 
.' 'In' ori~ part of hisjustificatJ~~.;(I?: ~~),~l~e DO,cior declares 
that he was absolutely ignorant 'of tbe mas,saere bein~ intended 
or perp~trated. <u~til ~m/l 7i~u~; ;gter it' It~d ctaJtd. A decla· 

ratio~, .• th~ f~i~eb!l04 of. which i~ demonstrated as \V~lIby mor .. 1 
evideneeas by po;itlve t~~tf~lo~y."B~t"what the DOct~r'betrayed 

. the gr~atest an~ie;y :t~ 6stabli~h' ~~.' the utiwarra~tableasser~' 
,tlonti~ bis'pref~ce) ',~lat,·i ,pC aU 'the in5uirections that took 

.L'l~co iu Irtland, '.in 17.9'S; the "naru'e 'of r:eligion was ~nly used 
". . . .;.. 1t • . ..l..- .J. ,-,. :.' " ~ . ". _, 
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theonly object was to reform tile cohstitutJOn;and 
that he had notJ till recently, discovered, thaI 

in Welford," If there be any bne fact more clearly dem()IllO 
.. rated Ilian another. relating to thit dreadful- rebellion, it ,ill 
.hit-that rtli,Um. or tather fallatuUmj wal the grand eugine 
by which tbe PopiJh multitude were put in motion, and srimu
Jated to the commilsion of thOle horrid acts of cruelty which 
'the hi,torian .hudders totecord, Not only In tbe county of 
Wexford, wlSthe extirpation of heresy tbear, butwhemer 
the rebels were enabled to establish-a footing, :Of the many 
proofs which might be adduced in confirmation of thi. fact, 
tbe following willauftice to sbew tbe inaccuracy of the Doctor'. 
assertion; Soon'lIfter the French landed, tIle tDllowint nbtice 
was posted on the chnrch of Killyshee,"'in the COUAty of 
Weltmeath, " Take Dotice, ht1'tlid usurpers! that, the 
'brave slave. of thi' island will no longer lie in bondage; 
tbe die i. call, OUf delivereta are come, 'and tbe 'rey31' brute." 
(meaninglhe King) ,. who ,held tbe -iron-rodo£. despotic 

tyranny, i. expiring. nouball Gilt govern, Our old holy reli
lion .hall be re-established in Iw hou", and the earth. .hall no 

,longer be burdened with I;loody ht1'tlicu. wbo, under the pre

'tenee of rebellion. (whicb they lbemselveJ have raised) mean, 
t. RlaSSKrc us. 

., The fleur de lis and harp we will dispiay • 
.. Wbile tyrint heretics- 8ballino~ld to cI8y~ 

., ReYenge', Revenge! Revelige '''. 
, " . " • ~ • ' .. ~. ' I 

More attention baa ~en b!:aiow-p}ijin this ,Iubjecttban iG 
.~ny readers, poSsibly. inayseem necessary: ;But 80 'mtlch 
pains seem to have' bee~ taken for keeping the most prominetit 

feature of the rebellion out of light. brall parties, thatit 
'bc.came the duty of th.· hislorian 10 endeavQur;at leait. tit 
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the Popish priests were deeply tonceroed in it~ 
and that the'exteI:mination of Protestants was 

remove tho screen which had been plac~ to conceal it· ftolQ 
public view. .,The Opposition, anxious only to fix blame and 

lUilt on.the govemmen~, not only denied the cx~teDce of evert 
religious motive, but pertipaciously refuled. to ascribe the rebel .. 

lion· to any thing but those acts of coercion, which they 
( called oppressive, which' were adopted for the purpose of 

checking ita progt"ess. 'aDd which, of course, were not carried. 

into' effect till afttr the rebellion. which they were atated te 
produce. had begun. They even went 10 ~as to make it 
a question whether the' people, of Ireland had Dot a right tf) 

rehel. 00 the twenty-first Of 'June; more than a fortnight after 
the horrible massacre of the Protestants; at Scullabogne. in the 
debate on the motion fol' allowing the English militia &0 serve in 
Ireland, Mr. Jekyll did Dot scruple to declare, <I that he saw nel 
reason, for calling the cisturbance, in Ireland an 1UI1UlIural and 
wicked rebellion. Unlea proper aM regular docwneots were 
laid . ~fore -!he House to fWOVe that an unnatural and wickell 
rebelliOn, raged in Ireland,' how could we know but that the 
people 'of Ireland had II righl to malre,tlUs'resista7lce:'. Thil 
is not the place to animadvert on language so grossly ·inflam. 
matory and so highly unconstitutional. It is quoted, here. 
merely to shew the .sentiments of the party on the Irish rebel
Uon. On the other hand, tl}e Ministers had n~ other means of 

justifying their systeni 9f fOricesfitm t() the IrisbPapists, than 
by admitting their continued loyalty and good condQct, and" 
consequently, by discouraging every idea, that religion had anY" 
thing to do with'the rebellion" But it is the duty of, the hista-. 
rian to reject~ alike. the' misrep~entatio~ of ~ll pUties, and 

to bave, fo~ his s~l~ object, th~ ~tilblishment of trutl4. " 

" - "' 
, .. Woodfall .. P.di~~cntalY RellOftl~, 
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their q1aill design. -, That. having oppose,~ theil' 
tanguinary ,-jews, he \VaS deposed, and the com-

, It is impossible, after a careful examinati~n of all the 
Buthenticated facts relating to this rebellion, and after an atten
tive perusal of all the documents whiC;h have appeared, not ,to 
conclude tbat, in respect of the 'great mass o,r t'le Papi.ts~ 
actively engaged in it, il was, to all intents and purpo8es, II 

JIILIGIOUS WAR. 'Vhen the rebelliOn, inc.leed~ W>lS. tirst 
formed, from the desire to conciliate the Presbyterians, of the 
North, aDd the few Protestant leaders who t()Ok a' pbrt in it, 
tbis object was most cautiously concealed. No s~on~r, how
ever, did the time for its explosioD arrive, than it became mani
{est, in all the proceedings of the rebels ~-and ,the proofs ,of 
iti existence are too Dumerous to admit of a doubt, .and too 
',trong to be shaken' either by as~ertion or by argument. . .But, 
it muil not be supposed that the nobility ~nd pri~lCipal gentry 
of the Romish Church' In Ireland were 'implicated hl the guilt 
of rebellion •. On the contr~ry, they condemned ~he conduct 
of the hifuriated multitude, and endeavoured;, 'by their' exhor
tations I¥\d example,' ~()<,brillg thern back to.the path of duty. 
A loyal address was drawn up, immediately after tlle rebellioll 
broke out, wbich was subscribed by tbe 'Earls of Fingal ~nd 
~K.ellmare~ Dr. Tl'oy~ aDd many others of tW; principal.Catho-
lici, resident in aud about the cap;'tal; 'L~rd Fingal, too,' ma!?i
rested' great' activity ~Ild gallantry, at the .b~adof his corps, 
in opposing the rebeil in the field. And several of the C~tholic '. 
,entlemen' mallifested e~ual zeiu' a:ld l?yalty. .But i~e good 
conduct of the enligbtened. and loyal few did not alter the nature 
and character of the rebellioq. ; Operating on' s~cb minds, 

~ , .!. ~ I 

* Thit. we ~reassurcd, by ,the hi'~Qria.n Q( tlJe, 1rilh 
. I ..••••• _, ,I ,-f .. 

rebellions" Wall ,k~pt a pr~found 6~cre~ f,~~ ~he'~~teltant 
leaders. ' 
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mand W-li$ given to' that il1famous villain,- Father 
Roche'; that, he was then carried to ',the Three-

, Rock Camp as a prisoner, where he remained a 
few' 'days, and was l!~ far at,'fjber~~ 'as, :to be 
allowed towalk~bol.lt; rIlLIt '~o "Closely yhiiched, 
th'at, \ w'ith 'every' wi~h to 'niake 'his escape, he 

,.cf~lUid,it impossible, ti,i,l'the :e~e~i~g '~n 'vh'i~h 
,the rebels fled in every direction, on the 
approach of, the' King's troops." 'When 'asked, 
by a : friend,h6 \V hi: '~ame ,'to, 'toi1s~ht to the 
bloody husinessof."'SculIabogue,'he, 'with' visi
ble s'ympt~m~;~f h~~:r9TI, a~~,~~~~d,,;'" il1~tit 
was ,brought about by aninfa~ous, sanguina,ry 
'popish faction." , , , ' 

The rebels,Jho, 'after 'the "e\~'a¢uation 'of 
Wexford, had' retreat~d t~wards 'the 'mou~tai~s 

• ~ ,. t' , , I ."" . ~. • . • • • 

. of Carlow,. passed from. thence into ,the, Kit:. 
kenny mountains, and there assaultfd :the little 

, , 
. . ,. 

l'erhaps~. tIle tenets am~' :~l i~cfples '~f "th~ , Cb"~~cb" of "ltOtfte 
• • _'. ' '. • .' i.,. • . , •• '.. ~~ •• _.1 t. _I • .. I .. • , •• •.••. 1. 

,might, ~ssibl1' ,no~pr~,u,ce ~tfects d,~,~~,rou~, to, dvil,iloci~ty 
in ~ ,Protestant State. Bqt" where they act, upon low, and 
uninforined 'inin'ds~su~b 'a~ consiitpte' tne gr~at PlaSS of the 
Popish -eommunity iii" ;t;elandl ~ bYe_the ,~~~pl~te, 'lIs~erid~n'cy 

I •. , I ".' ... ,*';' .' ." ... I, ., •. , ••. " , 

_which th~l give to the l'ries~s over their wea~ qud de)llded(ol-. 
lowers i-and' by renderi~g -the;n~ 'i~' ~~~i'Y resl>ect~' the -active 
~ -. .• • •. . .' ... .... ,.~."" .. .. .. .j . . ~ • •. .. \ .... 

iastrnmp.nts of iiuperstition and fanaticism, ready to be em-
pl~yed for any pur~ose, howeV~r daring and however ,desperate, 

othey are prtignant '~ith the' mOst: fotmktable ' dangers' to the 
, ~ • '. ) ..... ". • ;' I.' '. .' . . 

constitution, 'and caoilQt :be too ,atrictlywatclied ... or -too 
stroD£ly guarded. 



town of, Cas~lecolDer. _·A sm~ll 'party -of the 
:w attrford -and Downshire:Militia cheeked their 
progress for tr wolle, ina lrnost gallant manner. 
And, notwathsta'ndinl; the immen$cfsuperiority 
-of numbers opposed to ithem·, tpaintained their 
ground, till Sir'Charles -Asgillarrived :to their . 
assistance, 'witb-nineJhuudred ~en, :of the gar. 

'rison of Kilkenny, -wnena few. discharges -of 
grope; sh()t tltdl-e ,the 'rebels from the place. Sir 
-Charles then ::re tu tried tolKilkenny, -and all .the 
ProteStants iof'CastleCt>nier, '-expecting another 
,attack, ,left tlieir habitations, -and took refuge in 
that town •. 'CastIe&ltner was, 'ofcourSe, '$ub
jected to-all-'t'hose lertonnitieslWhichthe- rebels 
~vere accu5t6the'd to inflict'on1€lliety'place which 
they' attacked. Bu t 'a' considerable; body -of 
Yeomanry, from 'the ldj!lcent·Queen's county, -
with ·the brave. Colonel iPoleat ,their head, 
ad~anced against 'them, : compelled 'them to 
-retreat, -~~d -pursued - them 'Yith activity. '_Sir 

-Charles Asglll, apprized of this, again-marched 
out -of Kilkenl1y.joined the Yeomanry, ,kind 
both ifeU- on this_~party ·offlying rebelS, whom 
they '..f.outed ,:with _ very great ,slaughter, and 
completely J.dispersed.;Their General, -father. 
Johll -Murphy, :of Bo~lavogOe, ·fled -drunk 
,from 'the .!~ld --df bittle, .-and. :was -shortiy 
after taken at Tullow, .in th~ county of Carlow,-
and hanged. ' .An~ther'rtiest;, of~the same name, 
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. who acted as his aid-de-camp, fell in the action 
.AIl. these tr~nsactions happened within a few 
.daysafter the rout of the rebels at Vinegar-hill, 
.on. the 20th of June, 1798, and, from that 
.time, it may justly be said, that the rebel
:lion was. extinguishe~l j f9r, though the party 

'. whkh fled into the Wicklow mountains . was 
; compelled, by hunger, to descend into the 
·.plains, and .to make an inroad into the county 
.or" Meath: yet it was divided intos!Dall detached 
:.uodies, whiGh were. hunted from pl~ce topla~e 
:uy the Yeomanry, and speedily. destroyed; very 
.fe\v pf them eSGaping back to the mountains.· 

. Soon .afterthe rebellion broke out, the Bri
: lish . government,prohably, thinking .it right 
~ that, during the. confusion of a civil war, the 
. military. and rivil power should be vested in the 
.saJIle hands, or rather, that a military Vice,roy 
would be best auapted to the state of the conll

: try, . recalled Earl Camden, whose wisdom and 
,firmness· had already giveu a' death-blow to the 

. rebdlioD, and sent. Lord' Cornwallis ~o succeed. 
him. This last nobleman' took with him full 
powers to grant a general pardon to th~ whole 
body of the rebels, with. ,'ery few ex~eptiolls. 
He. wa:) sworn into office on the 2o.th of June, 
the very day on ,which the. ;ebel-rarep,on 

. * Dui~n~·. Fair Repr8ijeDtatiqn, .~~ ~:.9~ .. 



Vinegar-Hill, was stormed and' carried •.. lIe wai: 
followed by several regimentsQf English mil'itia, 
who arrived in time to assist the loyal Prote~
tants of Ireland, who Ilad.successfuUy crushed' 
the hydra of rebellion, to oppose the threate~d 
invasion of the French. ' . 

. Soon after 'hi~ Lordship's arrival, the ;two." 
Sheares's, and some other of the rebel leadets" 
were tried, convicted, and executed, at Dublin. 
Oliver Bond ,was also tried and condemnedjbut: 
his forfeited life was spared by' the lenitY10L 
government, and his punishment 'was ~ com~ t 
muted,. for perpetual banishment. The ,.othei:. 
rebel chiefs who were in '.prison;. expecting :to r 

share the fate of their colleagues, , interc~ded,: 
with Mr. Dobbs, a Barrister, and· Member: of 
Parliament, to become their' mediator with; 
government. A conference was, in consequence, 
holden, between the Lord, ChancellotClare; 
Lord Castlereagh,. and Mr. Edward Cooke, 'on. 
the one side, and' Messieurs Arthur O'Connor, ' 
Emmett, and Dr. MCNevin,' the rebel delegates, 
on the other., It was then agreed, that, 'On'con
dition that the prisoners' should disclose the', , 
whole of the"con~piracy,' induding tl;eircof-, 
respondence -and intercourse 'with the F~ench', 
government, . their 'li~es (to the', nnmbe~~ ,~f~ 
seventy) should be spared, and they should have': . 
liberty to retire 'to any country;' riot'ai will' with- ' 
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. Greath Britaili. . M,Lhow.e.v.er{ they,w:t::tci fQund{ 
t~ abuse,. tb~, lebity"()fi g?;v.ernln(nt~ Q~ secretly'. 
lahOllriug .. t() (e\live,. the· expiring flallle;Qf ·r.e bel~ . 

. libn,. i1:! w~.s,deemedex pedient. to, send~ twenty of, 
tbeinost refractory· . qf.tbem'* . into- cQnfinelljll:!ll4 
at Fort George, in Scotland. . untiL a proper. 
opportunity should: QcCur. for transpoi,til.1g. them 
to-. the.coritinent.. ' 

.: .At. length. the. J.nQ1J.1.eAt, which, hafl) bef~' so· ' 
lang and:. so: an",iou,sly; .clCpected.;. qy. the,n:belS'; 
arri~d ;~ou: t~c : twenty.secon(Ji of. Augus4 
three. French;'frigatt:s: ~ppea.red.in ~he! Bay:. of; 
Killala, a small. tQW,Jl; in the " co~nt~ of: l\Iayo;' 
~hi~h is th~, Je!)iqenc~ of the· Bishop .; ,vho had 
a:v.ery nuIIierqu~ wmpanyat hia.hollse,it being. 
the time"at .which he· held; a. vi~itatiow. .. '. 'When, 
the,troopSllanded from thefrigates,; tqeypro.ved:. 
tq,be a French detacbmen~.oti one.thousand;and~ 
sevenl)' men, un~r. .dIe' cQmmal.1di of' G,ener.al 
l::lum,be'(t; whcp br.Qijght.·wj~h ilimbetwt:en ny·e. 
al;ldsi.x/,thou.sand .&tandJof .ums,aqd a. number 

... The ~~onvicted traitprs; who. w.ere CQD\leyed to ~Fort 

Ge~ge~ werpSa'Pu~ NeilSC?n f Thor~. RUst'~,t: ~Ihw:. 

O~C:Q~n~r" TJ1o~as M,di~ ~m~.~.t" ~Y1UWl1 J~'!Ies ~'~~vi~, 
M~tthew 'powling, John Sweetman, Jo~h CUlhbel1, Roger 
O-Colmor. Joh~ Sweeny, i1~gb Wilso~~ 'oh~ 'Ch;~;ben, 
JoSeph Cormick, Edward !:Judson,. Georg~ Ctlmo;rng; William
DQ~dall, I\obtlrt ,HuQter •. n~ber~ a!m~ WjlliaiD 'I,ennant,· 
a~cl ~tl71e D~c~on. ~ PreW,t~i~ ¥~D;is~!'r' 
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or uniform~ and military ac~outrements.! The, 
Gt:nenil established his I Mad-quartersa~ the 
episcopal pal~ce, and was very soon joined by' 
some thous~~ds of' the p~ople' in the neighbour
ing county, to whom he (Iistri~uied arms and 
c~oathe8" . He told tlle·ni~hop that' he came to 
give liberty to "tile Irisll,'- and to re,nder them 
independent uf E~gland. . 

The joy of the rebels, ho~~ver7 at the lo~g-- . 
expected arrival 'of their frie~qs, waS somewhat 
daJDped by' the con4u~~' of the latter .. Tbey 
imagined that, the invaders would commence 
their career with the' slaughter 'of the Protes. 
~.is,'·: ~~1 the :a~,s~ru~ho~ 'of tneir ~roperir; 
tha~ t'~e J;1~p'ish rf!hgion would be iJllTnediately 

,establi:shed with tb~ utmost splendou,r on the 
ruins -()f the Established Church'; and that the 
es'tate~ "·hich 'had been foifeited in '(onnei'rebel~ 
Hans. \\-oUld be r€st~red to . the faniilies 'of their 
~~ienj p~,opri~tors~ 13ut thei~ ~sto,ni~hmeht \va,s 
great when they were informed by the French, 
that their object was to give them a new consti
tution~ similar to that established .in France; 
~Iiat 't~e'y '~oul4 'no,t suffe~ ~ny per~on t6 be. 
p~rse~i,tted (o~ feli~ious opi!lions; and ~hat. ,as 

. they considered both religions as ridiculous and 
absur~, 'they laughed at' those who made them 

< Glijects cit c!ontention. ,'., ' 
. J,' A:" ) .... .'., ~ ~ • . 
, p~ -, Su~.d.~y •. ,t~~ .twepty-si.x;th. of Augu~~. 
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the main body of the French, accomp'ani~d by 
a great number of the rt'bels, marched, to Bal-' 
lina, havin3" left be,hind them a detachment of 
two hundred men, to guard their aml1lunitioll, , 
and secure their retreat." From DalIina they 
proceeded towal:ds Castl~~ar,,:w I~Ae l\Iajor
general Hutchinson commimded; 'lIe had with 

* Several, Popish ,priests" ,and among others, Father \ 
Thon~as Munnelly, of the Backs, and curate 'to the parish of 
the Popish ,'Bishop, Bellew, and Father Sweeney, offered 
their services to the French soon after they landed~The latter' 
said to th~ French officers, "as every thing belonging to the, 
Protestants will be confiscated. I should be obliged to Monsieur 
Charost t~ let me h~\'e th; Biijhop's library, as I am fond of 
reading I" bUI Charosl, turning from him with a look of con
tempI, answered-" The .Bi~bop's library is as ~uch his own 
now as ever it was." A narrative oj fl,hut passed at KWalo., 
ill the county of Mayo, Mel the parts o.djGCent, ' during the 
French invasioll ill the .surnm.er of 17gS. By the Bishop of 
Killab, p. 9S. Sweeney was afterwards hanged I but, Mun
nelli availed ~imself of the proclamation, and escaped. 
Father Dease, a prie~t, Ilaving been engaged in recruiting for 
the French, in the county of Sligo, was taken prisone~ by a 
gentleman in the neighbourhood. He was on the point of 
being hanged, :'hen Captain Ormsby, of the Tireragh Yeoman 
eavalry, came up, and consented to spare his life, on a promise , 
of revealing all he knew. He theu declared, what be after
'\IL'ardssoleronly and deliberately confirr~ed by his Oath before a 
magistrate. that Dr. Bellew, the, titular Bishop of the diocese, 
encoura:;ed his clergy~ at a general meeting, to rise on the pn:~ 
sent occasion; and that it was at his instigation they ~ere .s~ 
active in assistirtg the French. },!&/sgrm'e's Memoirs, p. 608. 
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him, the Kilkenny, and part of the Longf<)rd 
regiments of militia, a small portion of the 6th 
regiment of foot, a part of the 6th dragoon . 
guards, and a few Yeomen-and Fencibles. After' 
a sharp action, which lasted some time, the 
infantry gave way, and the French remained_ 
masters of the field. They left Castlebar on 
the fourth of September, and directed their 
~l1arch to Sligo. When tbey reached Coloony, 
a village about five mites distant from that 
town, they ,vere attacked by Colonel Vereker, 
with a detachment of the city of Limerick 
militia, and a few Yeomen, not exceeding, iIi 
the whole, two hl1Ddred 'and . eighty-six men;' 
and two curricle guns. The F;'ench had,atthis, 
time, about nine hundred men, besides two 
bundred and fifty deserters from the Longford 
and Kilkenny militia. Colonel Vereker had
taken an advantageous-post, and, for upwa~ds 
of ari hour and a half, gallantly maintained 'if 
against such a superior force. 'fhe, French 
had twenty-eight men killed, and a great many 
wounded. This check induced them to fo~ego 
tileir ;design upon Sligo, and to take the road to' 
Drumahair. " 

Lord Cornwallis meanwhile had left Dub-
, . 

lin, flnd, with Lieuten~nt-General Lake, advanced. 
in pursuit of the French. On the nigQt of t,be 
seventh of September, the latter, with his divi-
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sion, reache~IJ ,Bfl,iiJl,t.ogb~r~ bc;tw.e~n. Pr~m;al~~j~. 
and' Coloon):. ~-I,e , o~c;rt:ooJ~; tl~t:, Fl;e?C~l the; i 

11~Xt day, a,~, ~'}Hyo~nj?ck, wJl~rr thd~, ~om~ 
I1Jiillder, Sa~rasipt s~rre).ld,ere,d;all.d", afte~ '" 
'sQqrta-:tiqn, t,he. . \yl19I'e of. th~ Fre~ch '~rm)r, 
-undel' Gelleral,1:I~mbert~, Ifid ,~l()}vij tq~i~ aI-i~s.' 
The Fre,nch ,G,eq~ral~,- iridee_d, had i V~~): sool]
per~ejved .th~f; the~ haq a l~ope,less, ras,k. ,to 'pel;
fvrrp. aU1L tbry 1?,a4e~ the U nited;. Itis~Illell 
with, ex.t;Crat!pll~" for qaving inyit~d ~h~ql to. 
u11c,lert:lk.e ~,th~itlf,ss; t:~p'~dttio~. , r~~Y' dis.' 
pI;l~·,e,d tPf gr~atC:lit ~~~teI]1pt. ~Qr, the ~i~oitry, qt' 
th~ c;C?mm,o~ ~risJ? .p~~i,&~:s, ~d. ,we!e ~l1a~,e(l to' 
b~~r th~!ll, &!W •. t,ha~ thex c~m~,' t9 tllke arm~ f()r 
tlf-ro, and.',~9Fir. ,qlF~~ef -Vi,rgin· ; ~r· Y~N0!&~ 
tRlfJ" th.fl pj,~pop,p,( Km~J!l,- '~tlmt ,they', ~ad just 

~l·.iS~JP~T ~op~ W~~ «?t~.t~JYt; 3,p4,di?~?t e.,~~~ct, 
tR· ~nft ~.ir;n, 10 ~l)p~(<:ryy in I.r~'a~d/' : . .. 
-.. 'Y!~rll t,~e,:1!r~nch,<;h3,pg~~ lh~i,~ rpl;lte frolll' 
q9~<?'~f~.y, tR:~y,ar,q~" ~~1,~ ~~tfo~oy~: '~h{ il1?'s;t. 
aFV,~~,~x~rt'oIls~:f.~~; u~e~. !R-,~ll ~!lejrt~tY~l1in~ 
~~wp:tje~, J~i~:rim, ~9?:$0h~Jt, ~~9,n~gq~~\ Jlr~;. 
cRNl~~wn~1 <;:~Yi\n,: .We~~plHJh'J }Pl?- l\¥~t,?,. ,tQ. 

r,sllsf),W, ,~Jl,a~s.: ,qf ,t1W reql?l~ JqjQ~P fhrllJ; ~HId . 
• )some, great and alarming 'mo"em.e,~~~ ,vt;m 

o.~~lVre~,~~l9.ng,t~w· ,~i~f\~e~;;~e~, ~,;ep.in 1?pblin 

fWP;~t~· ~:~c4lj ~~)" 4~~,lmq,~h~,iF:.rffif9 ,~r~~ve(l 
. . 



tb,r.emonths. sooner. or had. th~y brop,ght with 
the%, eveR at this period. a much 1I10re con
sideral;>le force, though they:mjght ha\'e heen 
ultim~tely defeated, they would ha\'e occasion~d: 
a vast effusion ofbloQ(t. and have exposed the 
country to the most imminent danger. It must, 
be mentioned to the credit of" t1le French· 
officers. that ihey conducted themselves, while· 
in Ireland, with the greatest proprjety and 
moderation; and exerted themselves to the 
utmost to check the savage ferocity of, the 
IIish rebels.-Detach~d' bodies of the rebels 
were' dispersed by the Royal army, after the; 
surrender of their allies, and, . in a few days.: 
an end was put to this fornlidable rebellion,' 
which, had it been conduCted with the " same 
spirit, energy. and' skill, with which it had 
been planned, would have destroyed 'e .. 'erY 
vestige of social order, and have established 
the most sanguinary despotism on the ruin~ 

,'of that rational and well-regulated freedom, 
which invariably flows from a Britishconstit~. 
tion, and a Protestant church. 

On the 27th of October, nowev.er. the 
same frigates which had brought ovel' Hum
bert's army, having once more eluded the 
vigilance of our cruizers, again' appeared in 
Killala Bay, with a reinforcement of. two 



thousand men. But, l1aving received .informa
. tion of the near approach of a British squadron,· 
they slipped their. cables, and returned to 
France. 



CHAPTER XLI. 

French Aifairr-:-Farther RevolutioQary projects of, the Direc
tory-Plan for subverting the constitution of Switzerland 
-Hypocrisy and ambition of the French goverQment"";' 
Their present plans perfectly conformable with the 
avowed system of the BriS&otines-Memorable 'report of 
Bris80t to the Convention-Happy state of the Swiss
Stability of. their government-Favourable to civil:liberty 
-Means adopted' by the Directory for producing a.revolu
tion in Switzerland-Determined neutrality of the Swiss
Di.sentions among them-Patriotic conduct oithe Avoyer 
Steiguer-Etfect of disappointed ambition o~. Frisching, a 
magistrate of Berne-Attempts of the French to provoke 
the Swiss to violate their neutrality-They depart from 
their neutral system, to favour the escape' of the French 
troops from Germany~Insurrection ·in the 'Pays de Vaud 
'excited by the emissaries of the Directory-A Swiss army, 
lent to suppress it-Command of thl; troops intrusted' to 
General Weiss, a philosopher of the new school-His 
cowardly conduct-He'flatters the rebels whom he waf 
&entto subdue-He retreats ,and resigns hiS comll}llnd
Vain efforts of the Swiss patriots, Steiguer, P'Erlach, amI 
De GloiSe" to rOllse tbe government to a !lense of their 
duty-Proclamation of the French General; Brune~ on 
entering Switzerland-Declares the object of the J:)irectory 

, , 
. to be. the punishment of usurpers, and the restoration of 
. ·pop~lar.ri~tl-:-A, toolof.t!espotism, preaching libert}'-



The Directory insist on the dismission of Mr. Wickham. 
the British minister at Berne-Mr. Wickham recalled.,
Seizure of the bishoprick of Ba.a by the French-Exten
~ive resources of the SWiss at this period-Fully adeq~te' ' 

t~ the defence of their libe;ties-Proclamatlori of the 
French Commi5sary'Mengaud~W~akness and incapacity 

of the government of Berne'-The Senate change the 
constitution, and adopt a more democratic fOfm of govern

ment-Other Cantons imitate their example-Steiguer 
tql\iidhe :Senate' atidH'epaits 'tQ the ·Atmy~Tb·e!Fl'ei'l~b 

1 A:tmy advances""-They' tlenlier' the ~~lsS! frbbl1!nnistrustful. 
. -()f. their OfliCera-:. Forge :Ietiers; to pl'dVe D'Erlaeh-:r traitor' 

, :'..:..:.;.Co'W'al"dic:!e :orwchl cOllduct..;. Thlcebetween ltfie-Trencb 

'iqId 'S!Ris!i~TI'eatherol'lSly:~l'Oked 'by' )Btddet-'Llfifamous 
• "SlllrtrilollS s~ht'btUie 'French Getietal SchattedbOlI.t1; to the 
,igattisbll 'of: S01euti!~-ordet' Issut!id' oyltiie tgdvHtifu~nt, for 

'arming'the lpeolile~1l'nboht.g'; and ''SdIeure ll'3·1tl:tI'by the. 
, 'Freticb":":'Batt1e '16f'Fritll!)l'rir:il\en~D~Eriach t\1d~red by 

·his ·tr6Op9~Gallal\t' 'sfahil mliClc br'Steiguer~ Bemel falIs
"(Bj+av~ry diSpliifea bylbe S\v'iss'wo\nenilhdgltlP Numbers 

'bf!tlle£tl'ltilIed'inlbattlFBuoTh\l'arte kbllses'fh'e'govem~ 

merIt' f)f' nefne fur' proteeting 1vlallet 'du 'Pan~'1bFeatens to 
'i1efhbCrlUi:te'E~gla\iIi' intlitee: m:CjDths~'l1ic'!cflmibaIs in 

" the ga'6ls'r~r!S!ie to'receiveliberfj'from'-the1 Frericli.:.:J.Brune 
1>Utile'd'1n·Iniini-n'g' a 'new coosi\thti6l1'!\rot':s'wiiz~tfand
'l'r6cl~ilt1s" ITne lMuetic''Re'jJuU'it IIne!'tind'illlliiisible."
-trhis"ullion reSisted "by 'the 'democratIc cadllS\\SJ-They 
"sppeal: in vsin Co the- Di teetory~T1ieJ rtew' goverrlD\'ent put 

, ill'ilctiot1~ TIle'S"wiss'· Direct6ry 'and' LegIslative' 'Body as
'lreinble'at t\r3lf" ':nl~glist ofthe'peo~e~rfu~blitic; fondud 
-:Of'tbe 'smaner'cnritons~W£nt!)of'htilon"'8rti6hg%em-" 

!' C6ilcl~de-a treaty with tl'l& Fr~t'lcli~lriiii~l'Ider: -~he treaty 

';d(~l>pi-oveaby: the DiI-eetory llt'PMlr..wi.rhe "Fferith exer-' 
.: cUe' "~bvi!reign : poWer ·iti J Switze'rliflid:.J:.8i;lt'a\:iebbourg 
"'li!taCk8'lthe1'i:al1ton'l()r-':UnW!m1tl'-'D~~e~'GiCtiQ\l ,at 



~ StaIiZ-;:Signal'brnver; -ortbe inbabitaribi.:. tiiSi ~~'n both 
"ide. -' Barbarity of the Fiencb-'Fih~l 'f'educ6on of 
Switierli~d -'Cbilgress at :ltasradt ~ A¥tiiiCe'of the 

'Prench {or 'prcitritCtitlg 'the negotlatinng.:;..~e regi
cide, 'Jean -- de BtY, ' otieoflheir' plenlpoteritlaries:.;lClaims 
arid designs' cifthe nirecloiy';"';At~emptof 'Bemidotte, the 
Frerichimbiis~adiir,- to exCite an illStlrrectionat 'Vrenna
'Hedi;plaYI the' tri-coloured f1ag~Hi8 ~'hOukeslHrbunded 
by the populaee-:Hethreateils tlie peoi>le!.:.-'TIi~y' attack 

'his, b'oilse,punaown hle (Hag' and'lle~(j.~yit~Betnadotte 
leaves Vlerim\.:...N~w revohl~ionproauded by tlle'French 
in' the' Cisalpirle -R~ptbllc-tb~y 'd~$fTdy 1 'tnetlnpfi.rnhal:ltt 
constitution ~staDli~lied by' t'heii1sel~~s, 'otl'the ~xa'i:t model 
~nbei( own-Thelr'agent Irrouve,''&' wtiter In'ttie Moni

,felli', '~inpl(;yed' fu "cbmpiise 'a 'hew i c'O~stitu~id~ ifor the 
CisalpinJ~tbe 'i)~p~8Itioni committed to 'prisoi:i~A new 

~iJ:i'~~~ry, !fo~.n'ed~· ~~e, 'rhost ,~tesp'~~\able 'm,~m?er the 
'keeper be' a publicbr()lhc\l~Thar i!ountty"tlecl)\tlt!s a pro
virice' 'Of' F{:iiice:..:..:.r~eDch' te'sMve! t'o '~tiiolrltidnize' tome
AJ6s~pli' Buon~part~~5ent'tlirtliel"for dJe pllrpbsl!=He insists 
on t.\le relea~ of all persons confined (or', tf~a~ori' and sedi
tion':"'He excites public tumults-The French, General 
.Dul?hot killed in one of tbem-Josephleaves Ro~e-The 
'Pope£>ifcrsto a~ej-t the vengeance'~( Fra,ice'~y any con
ce~sionl whichth~Dire~iori maydidatt>...ilmpredtes the 
divine ,aR;is~ahCt', by p~blic: processions, pelJance,' .'alJd 

. :prajer~/oSeph B1,lolmpartf~ cl,)\Y~rdly abuse of the'Pope-
Berthier leads a French army to Rome-EtJgages'to re
spect"the' g~vernment,and to protect property.-:.becia-res 

: l!1~ sbl~~bject to be tile piu;ish~ent'0(t11i 'persons. who 
kill~d Daphdt-TIle' popeJ6j·bids his s~hjeblid6' resist the 
Frencb,.;..,i'he..Frcnch enler ,Borne 'wit~our opposition--
~They. de8troi~h<; papal go\'e~nm,ent, ~nd erect a," Burnara 

,Repuhlic;' founded 01) the Sovereignty 'oj tIle bop le-
TI~;tPop,e "'s'~~t 'rr~m "Ro,;;e':"'rheVatic~n ~tripped":"A 
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general plunder takes plac~Se\'en .consuls appointed
Thll inhabitants are pillaged a~d impoverished-Dreadfuf 
elfect, of this Revolution described by a Republican author 

, :--:Horrible proposition made by a member· of the new 
Jacobin Club at Rome-Priests ~ade :respon~ible for tho 
peace of ~ tbeir districts-The Fren.ch Directory . again 
change. the coristitution of. the Batavian Rep,ublic
Secllre the citadel of Turin, and make the King of Sar
diniaa prisoner in. his capital-:-An expedition sails from 
Toulon under the .command Qf .Buonaparte-Malta sur
rendered to the French by th~treach~ry ,of the Knights
A British squadron, under Admiral Nelson, enters the 
Mediterranean in l'ursuit of' the F~ench-Arrives at Alex
andria before th~m-S;i1s to Sicily-French land at Alexan
,dria and take the city by storm-Nelson returns to Egypt 
-Battle of the Nile-Destruction of the French F1eet~ 
Buonaparte marches to Cairo-Defeats th~ Mamelukes-

. Takes Cai~o-His comm~nication with Europe cut off
British expedition to Ostend~The troop~ destroy the siuice& 
of the canal of Bruges-Are lurrounded and taken by 
the French. ' 

.' 

[1 79S-1799.] While the flame of rebel
lion: had raged \vith such violence as to threaten 
the disil1cmberment of the empire, the most 
implacable enemies of Great Britain' had, by 

. projecting a f~tal blow at her distant pos~es
sions, prepared for I,er more splendid triumphs" 
than she had yet achieved; and forlllemsel1;es 
more signal disasters than they had yet sus
tained. By this time the French Republic had 
not only extended her power, but had obtaine~l 
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~he means of consoIldating and securing wHat she 
had acquired, bad it been compatible with the 
genius of the Republic to remain satisfied, 
while there· ,vas a power to ted'uce; a nation to 
tevolutionize; or a'throne to subvert. Relieved 
from her most powerful continental opponent by 
the treaty of Campo-Formioj by which" the 
Emperor of Germany ha4 lent his 'Sanction to 
all their schemes of plunder; and aU their plans 
of conquest; the Directory had bOW leisure to 
attend to the execution of other revolutionary 
projectsi which the founders of the Republic 
bad cODceived~' and which all their' successors 
detehnined' to catry into e1fecfj whenever a 
favourable opportunity should occurj Swit. 

'terland, the cradle of liberty;. the seat, of, pute 
'unadulterated freedbm; whose sons exhibited a 
. simplicity of manner~" a dignified virtue; and 
an heroic IIpirit.which fonned a Uriking con
trast with the nations around ,theful was the 
fust, Yictim which the philanthropic governors 
of France determined to reduce to an equality of 
inisery with the wretched siavea whom they bad 
.ubjected to their tyranny at homel' ;Twas 

.. true; indeed, tbat hitherto they had constantly 
,teprestnted ih~ sWiss' as their gdod 1ieighbourl 
and" dear iJlliei J'twas ,true; that they ,were 
bound to them by solemn treaties, i'ecen(ii~con .. 

. ~ eluded; . and 'rigidly-' observed, by the Swi~'s;~ 
VOl.. Vi It k ' 



hut~these were no pbstac1es, tJ)rn,en,. who, suffere~ 
nocoJisid~rationsof h<.mour, no regard for good 
,faith, to interfere with. the grati6cationof their 
ambition.' . Their . ..sy&tem,of polit,ical ~orality 

,had, ; at: an" early period of the :re~olutiQn, been 
clearly. defined AndcstabJilihed.by. their, progeni-

,tor" Brissott , whos€;, friend,s -now enjoyed',an 
,asceuda,ncy in;the,touncils pf the. Lq~embourg. 
In the memorable I;eport; pf that demag9gue, 'on 

I the £2d, of November; 1792,; o~ the: Convention 
'concluded, by Jhe. tepublican General, ,Montes
,quieu,"Wit}l<lhe people Qf Geneva, :h~ observed, 
"~~ Breyity 'and 'Cle~rne.ss ought:. to ; mark OUT. 

-5,ty l~j. Oe~eva "sh9-1l: ,obtain, DO ot4er:treaty than 
· the,c(:om,1l1unication. of French p~incipl~s. It 'is, 
,for, you .to, examine.: :whether' a..: .free- people 
.cilnj',and ought to be;h.ou.n4 ~y treaties; whether' 
',trea~ies. ·With 'any power th~t cl9~~D~t;holdit~ 
· . po~verof the p~ople, he not ilJ4ecent,: for this, 
~ perhaps, is the grand secr.et # our . r~volution, 
"and, if: tke revoluti01lS, 'If?hi~h ore. preparing." 
'lIe~ ,was a dear an'd explic,it'avowal, made 

officially ,by th~ chairman of acorn!1littee of ~he 
,Cot!ventionto ~he ',CoJlveI\ti,ofi itself, ,almost 
"hrnncdiatelyafter the ,passing those,. memorable 
,<i,ecl'ees, ,vhich.hel~ out .' ~irectt invjtation. to 

.. rel,lel, to- all tJle," p~ople of Elfrope, ' and ' evi~ 
'.4ep~ly growing out of the, same p~in.ciples: that 
· i~:was,.the ~obJec~:) !lnd ,!he-ppli~yot: ,this ne\V~. 

\. . , ~ .-
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,bom republic to· rfgard no treaties,' but to sys.' 
tematize that outrageous dishonestYi duplicity, 
and infidelity, tbat bre~h. of good faith. and' 
that violation of treaties,. at the call of in-terest 
or ambition, with' which .. the Carthaginians' 
were ~Q. bitterly reproached. by the Romans. 
T..-ue ~o. this max.im, . t~eDirecto.ry regarded.t.be 
treaty' with.Switzerlandas binding ~nly so'long 
as. it B~~ted their views. to. . Qbsen"c it. ,.~t -had 
;been particularly serviceable.to them whil~ they 
·were at war with Austria, but now: i~ interfered' 
.withtheir further schemes pf·conques~. whi.~~· 
~hey had, le{sure to e.x~ute.. Qf ~our~e', 1h~' 
Swiss were no longer tl}eir g90dfrienda .an.d allia, 
hut perfidious '. neighbours, ·odiousarist0cr..ata. 
enemies t() the r~"olQtion, and'foesto,lib~rty 1 .. ~ 

'. ,.' FOI: the greilter part-.of thr~e ceD:turi~s ha~ 
;this happy people.li:ved,as it~ere" in. j\ st3:te cI ' 
seclus;oQ. from, the r~s~ of Europe I in th~. 9os0!f1 
of their m()~nt~ins; tbey ·preserve.d ~. p~tr:~arcb<l:l 

. simplicity of nlallUeJ"s, and, rejecting- those fae
titiol\s. wants which luxury. Cfeat~s,. they had 
withi~ them$el~'ea the sour(.'t"s Qf comfol'~ PfO&

.perit.y, .. am!. happiness, . which .they. diligently 
iJ1lprov~d. while, strangers to war, they were pas .. 
,give. spectators of the deadly fe~dsi and destfuc'; 
.tiv<: broils, of the neighbouring powers •. :-Their 
govern1l1CDt,simple . in its consti}ution, 'and 

- .admira~11. adapted to. the genius oJ ,the peop~~, 
. . K k I 
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had exhibited a degree of :firmness 'and :stabi. 
'~ity,wliich" enabied it l, to l'emain unshaken, 

, a.midst :the :shocks' of contending nations, and 
'the 'revolution (if empires.; It ,is a :striking 
fact, : that; none' of the Swiss governments had 
'experienced' any variation in their essence from 
'theit 'firStestabli~hn'lent; ex~ptirig' only, per
'hap~,' au. alteration in favOur of political efJuality, 

, (of which' t~e French' proclaimed themselves 
, the' universal 'patrons!) 'as, every' where' the 

nobliity had lost' their primitive advantages ; 
:and 'theciJizens' every where exceedCd' the 
'knights, in :numbers~: influence, 'and" power. 
ForIbedbycities ra.ther than by provirices, the 

t " communities-Wbichheld unde.· the" empire 
',ac~i&ired ,Sovereignty ~hen: they obtainoo'iride
'pendence. Their' municipal _ regulations· were 
then converted' in to a publicconstitlition, 'and 
(the 'cotporatiori~ cofupos'ed !of'the\ inbabitant!i 
;orthc' 'City, fomed: the . Patriciate, .. and the 
'Soverei!dl CounCil '. , .': J.l , ,'" 

!, in; arms, by' treaties,' by "pllrcha~c,{)rby 
concessions, these infant states acquired a'riew 
'terntory: or extended their original 'domain; 
anel' all such acqu~sitioris 'were tnade at the 

:expence of frinces or of' powerfulBa~ons. It 
was by' tbevalour-andthe: skill of her gentle-
men and principal' citizeii~,' that Switzerland 
,threw off ber feudal {;iependance upon Germany, 
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an4.all its concomi~lJ~oppr~ssic;ln~" 1'h~,au~ 
jects, of the differe~t .... CaI\ton~ .. tQ. w,hQJlI.: thQ 
philosophic legislatoJ;lt: of, Tegc:.ner.ited.~frapcQ 
prot~sse4 a determinatipn ~Q re!ito~ Jheir./lrif1l~ 
live, fJ:eedoDl; and the rigll.f' y, t~eir ,It1ICeltor~ 
w~ldJ ,in the .eyent of, .such, .T.tgen~JI(!a~ 
~me serfs again; restored .to their primitiye 
cOlldition" they wo~ld become. tbc:·slavis~ v~ 
aal$ ,of' deslJotic lords; ,without.> seclll'ity -fpt 
either their liberty_ ~r their: lives. ;A hundr~d 
districts pow, subjected to.: the. ,Swis$ .govcmr 

. ~eu~, were jndebted to that .subjeftion,fQl' the 
free,do~, which ,tbey eDjoyed .. ; The immnnities 
w hic\l, any, provj~C:Q po~ssed_: ,pr~viQ~s,tQ, :ita 
incorpor:ation yith .one,(lf.:..thcLcantolJ~". ~as 
carefully pre.8e~ed.. If' slaves, ,they were eman+. 
dp~ted i \f free,.tbcy retained tbCir priYileges;...,.. 
luch . i was" ~niversally, ,the, $pirit . pi tbf.i ,~re:ity 
wpichdeJI1c1o and deju~,- gavethem.J,1ewSove. 
feigns .• -:-These, remark., apply equ!illy to, '. the 
Paya de Vaud. and to the ai;~tQcratic <:anton (If 
Berpe. ~s, to .the. more" pppuiar,I1Jicl~eiPocratic 
cant()~s. " . " ; ,; 'r,! ., ... ~, " ,I 

. The, Rfpllblican gOVt'fllIDClIt of France. 
to whom this state of things" JD,a neighbouri~ 

" i,' •. '. ,',', [. , 

• • );lUloritoJ. Essay. ,1,/ae1iWoluJiD. V t/ae .Ue~ 
Ltogue. ctuI ,".e ,ti£""!':'ion, flj'Hdvtlit : Lilrt'('9:, B"Mallet 

. , cIa Pao. ' . 
" . .... ' .. " J. I « ,.~ ~ 



CbUDfl"Y;' was a standing reproa:ch~ f'e~~tted ;e\~~I'Y 
irt todestroydt:Whilethe mbst ~;agll~,' fal~e; 
and'ridiculous charges were~ occasi6miUy, pre; 
ferrea against the'Swiss, the usual instrttrnenlti" 
of: 'revolution,' Jacobl~ical 'emis~aries~wete fin;'
ployed,' demon like,tohcite jealousy, where 
harmony. alone had hitherto pi'e"ailed, \ and-to 
stir'up 'discontent in, the very' seat of hapljine~sJ. 
But though~a revolutionary club, composed, of 
outcasts and vagabonds from Switzer)and;-llad 
been establislled. at Paris, uuder the protection 
of . the Constjt~ent, Assembly, and 'bfceitain 
natives' of the Pays :de'. VauQJ yet:thec.first 
efforts to ptopagate the pew pi'inciples: in that 
country prmred. abortive; and a'partialdistU1~ 

hance, . raised by the disaffected,·. was speedily 
suppressed by. the actil'e vigilance of the magis.) 
trates" assisted by the mat}(ed disapprobation of 
the ':jnhabitants .in genera1.Eut --- the avo\i.·ed 
determination -of:1the S ",iss govern'men t' not ,to' 
be diverted from ,.their rigid.s),stem Of!Iieutra~ 
lity, (adopted without • a sufficient attentiol1to 
its consequences. or to the 'peculiar _ circum .. 
stances of the times) by injuries however grave~ 
by insults however pointed,.....:a determination t~ 
which they were exhbrted ,most·· earnestly. to 
adhere, by 'the mistaken,and often ill-directed, 
humanity and benevolence of Louis the -Six';' 
teenth, operated as an' encouragement to the 
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jacobill! of France to persevere..jn t11eir uDptin· 
ci pled efforts. By their exe,rti6qs, asslst~d: bY. 
Mr. Barthelcmi, the French ;Ambassador, . ~is..: 
sentians ,,,ere produced amongl theprincipaJ 
persons. in the country: .. :The chiefmagistratt', 
'the virtuous; and. truly.enlightened, Steigu~TJ\ . 
became an object, of ,euspici9n aq<;l 'attack. to ,a. 
taction, which c;hose for'it~leader ,M. Frisching, 
a magistrate of Berne,., nq Jess.. attached,. thaq 
Steiguer himself) to :the' constitutiol\ of bis, 
country, and: distinguishe(~ by his. i .eloquenc~i 
hi~ knowled,ge, and c;apacity. ,,But,. inr£nsed a~ , 
being.red'uced to, playa, .,second ·pltr,t;qu.; the 
politil;al stage i inflamed. ~'ith l'~sentment,·,ani~· 
moslty, ,andjealousy; aga~nst th~ state;, ap.<\ 
irritated at, seeing anpthf:f in. po~session. of ;& , 

dignity to- which he aspired llimself;, he sU,ffered .. " 

his ilmbitipn ~o ~ubdue, hjs., patriotism; }lis. ,pas .. 
'!9nS to piev'ail.9ver h~_s reason; q,nd, mel~ntholy 
instance of,4uma~ .\veakl!ess, ,t.esolye~lratherlt~ 
le{the republic perish, than. suffel: it to ;b~, saved 
by bis rh-al !, , ' "'" :: _ .' : } - ;~' 

., .,. So far were the Swi$sfro~ departing (rom 
~beir' neutrality i~'prejLidice to the ~F~en<;h~ t,heir 
desire· to deprive the. <french (If all, possibJ~·pr~~ 
text to prefer ,such a clfarge ag~ip.st· them·had 
led them to commit a breach of that. neu~rality 
to 'tt~ prejudice of the Austrians; when' ~t . war 
with, France., : ,When the" victoriousAr~hdukt; 



had ,wrested from ,Moreau tbe sJ?oil$. of victory, 
l1:lld. bad COI;npelleu bim:: to . r~trace hilt step, 
through the ~ollp.try, which his ilony }:!a,d des~ 
lated,. ,the ,republiClJ,n I hordes, hard pr~sseq 

\>y the Austrians, and. by the pelJ,sa.p.try of . , 

~uabia, ',on WhoIllthey had ex~rci~~Jl the. mQ$~ 
wantoQ. cruelty,. and the; JDost: r~pa,ciou$ e:xtofo:
lion" were .forced to fall ~ack upoll,Switzerland, 
an'dwer~ redu!=ed to ~e, 'necessity of either. s~r:o 
rendering at discretion, or of seekip.g t~ escape 
1>y,vioJatiIlg the peutrality of the SW,iss, the 
.JIelvetic territory .wassuff~red, without oppo .. 
lIition, to be overrQ,ll by these :sol4ier) of liberty. 
these, citize1J.8oldier6,. thes!! prQtectors of 'h~ 
poor, : whose rapacity had not spared a. lIingle 
cottage., For ~welve successive: days, Switzer,. 
land patiently submitted to tolerate' these bands 
of fllgith'es, to supply them with provisi9ns~ 
anq. to esco~t their baggag~ waggons, in which 
their arms, and t.he:; fruits Qf their plunder. were 
~onfusedly mixed with the siCk and the wounded" 
The pt"etended baggage of this hideous prpces
sion consisted of the wardrobes, beds, golden
. cross~s, and shoe!'buckles, of th~ female villagerlJ 
of Suabia; alld Qf artiCles of every description 
which they had stolen from the gentlemens' 
:;ea~s. from the Chur~hes, tnonasteries, and 
,villages. In vain did -the jmpei-ial general,· de. 
l~ Tour~ COUlflaill to ~h.e . ~wis~ ~()yemqlellt (Jf 
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their conduct; his ¢omplaints were disregarded, 
and the d~rectoril.\.l army wer~ 'suffere!i to escape 
with their booty, 

'.This depart.ure· from neu.tral justice. origi· 
nat~d ilJ, the iam!= motjve. which, unhappily, 
infl~enced all the proceedings of the Swis; 
govCt1l'ment, at thi~ period.~tld .which defellted 
all the view~ ,and designll of'those. true-' patriots 
whose . effor~s were ilJvariably directed: to pre
serve their country from destruction. Thiswas 
Jl. fatal desire to avert the wrath of the Direc. 
tory . by . ~onciliatory flleasures .thatisj by 
JD~an and unworthy sacrifices j by 'clogging th~ 
wheds. of governmen~ at t~e' very ti~e when it 
was necessary to increase their velocity; and 
by the adoption of revolutiopary proceeding~ 
at a moment when it was th~ 'peculiar duty or 
.the government to encour~ge, i~ .the great body 
pf the people, that marked aversion froin reV'o-' 
lutionary principles, which they had, with very 
few exceptions, lJlanifested: . 

The Directory succeeded,' by their emis~ , 
saries, in producjng an insurrection in the Pays 
de Vaud,and they sent one of their ruffian. 
Generals, Menard. ~t the beginning of 1798, 
,,,ith a body of tr~op!l, tothe assi~t<Ll1ce of their 
allies, the ipsurgents, . The Swiss goverument· 
assemblc:d, with expedition,· a formidable h9dy 
pf ~roors i but~ by CL stran~e illfatuatiop, they 

. . 



gave the comjnand 'of' ,this, army' ,to' Genetal. 
:\Yelss, a 'philosopher" of the 'new I school, \vhoj 
\vithout any fixed principles, ande~e'i:i-without 
wishing to see the' effects :of I the' French:; revolu
tion extended' to his' native country,. had 'courted 
and praised every regicide! from l Brissot; to Buo~' 
napart~~Elltrusted:with: full. pO\ll'ers} ha\'ing' 
orders, to act with pr0mptness l anddeCisiori; 
provided with a force of, twenty thousand mell,' 
an' ample train of artillery;',aild a sufficient sup
ply 'bf military,- stores, while' sixty thousand 
loyal inhabitants' were ready to jdin -him, in .the . 
persuasion that; the influence'of his' il am e, his' 
pamphlets, .. tmd his·philosophy;, would' subdue 
the "rebels without.firing 'a: musquet; He. 
remained a wholecWeekin a'state6f inh.ctivity-; 
suffered are\'olutionary'committee to sit in the 
,'ery place in wliich,: he had I fixed his quarters; 
el'tered I:ntoa -parley with the members ';and 
when" encouraged by his conduct, they formed 
a plan forseizillg' the Castle :ofLalisanne, 
instead of ,securil'ig their t persons,:,as:r~ \Va's ,·his 
duty to do, he (;ootented himse1f-:with appriz:' 
ing them, ,that- such ·an attempt woul~ be an 
act,;of high -treason,··· for :whidi I, they, must 
answer with their heads. ' A$' if 'fearful of inti .. 

, I -

midating these rebels too' much, ,'he addressed 
th(tm,· . in, the' soothing . language of· fraternal 
friendship. - ",Such '3. measure,' gentleruen( 
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eaiel this ,prating Gtneral,' ;"would be perfectly 
impotent irt'ach'allcing your interests; and, coo .. 
sidered merely as it would affect' YOllrsch'es, it, 

would, in no degree" (~oufl(erbalauce the conse .. · 
quenceswhich 'might ensue.' , L ,invite. you,; 
moll amicahly, 1 to jUdge of ,me-by my IWO"dm 

principles, and by:a long 'Sel'iesof proceedings, 
which hue brained me the c07ifidence f!tdiJjerell1 
paTties, and e,'eo the, marked good wishes f!ftllat, 
uternal aUlhority whose favour you now,solicit." 
From such a commander what could be €xpecteu? 
Nothing. but the disgrace which ensued. peter. 
mined not to figh. the French, -and not daring 
to punisH the insurgents-, he first retl~eated, and 
afterwards deserted) his post,' and }esigned his 
command without' orders, and 'withoUt permis-\ 
sion.! • It would iseem', that the same spirit '1iad 
infected the go\'erninent, of Berne. For,' not~ 
withstanding the sage admonitions, and patriotic 
remonstl'ances,of the, venerable. Stciguer, , of 
the gallant D'EI:lach,i rhe intelligent De, Grosset 
(the intrepi'd defender' ot the Dutch fortress -of' 
Grave, in the wintet of 1796) and of som~ 
other'magistrates and oflicers pt' s~perior under. 
standing anel of determined minds, the majority' 
of; the ! go\'crnment ultimately; imitated the 
example of Weiss. Wavering, indeCisive, and 
tililid, 'they suffered the French to delude them 
by their profession" while they ·itwaded the .. 
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(!ountry,with thei, a~s. Ifltheir !;I.~tiv~ spi,ri~ 
remJned for a. moment" and l(!d to the a~option 
of some wise 'and vigorous ,Ff:sohttioJlr. it, was 
aoon suffered to evaporate~ .and the pffspring 
'Which it produced. was crushed at its birth." " 

On. the, 28th of February,,, the French 
General. Brune, (who was a pripter before the 
revolution, and one ,of .the most: active. of the 
jacobina. during its progress) pubJisheda'plQ:-. 
£lamation, addr~ssed ,to the people ofSw~tzer. 
land,. e~hibiting ,the usual mixt/Jr~ ~()f. ,revolu~ 
tionary cant and hypocritical falsehoous<~'My 
b~aye soldiers," said this tool of dIQPirec;tory • 
... are YOUf friends, your, bl"ethre:o;. ~hei.r sole 
desire,. in punishi:og tyranny, .is to ,assi~tyol\ ill 
the destructiollof its impious yok~. '~An.Ud,s* 
the crimes of your oligarcby p ,I expected sQme 
returns to I reason, some symptfJllIS' rff . rC11W('se. 
Neither ambition nor cupidit!! shall dishon9uf 
our proceedings ; my, onlyo~~t in, ,tl1teripg 
your country is to punish the guilty u~urpers.of 
your sovereignty~ Dismi$s' aUala.rm.fo,J: yOJlT 

, personal sqfety. your property, ,your. rel;giou8 
fL'ors";'" al)d YOUT political indepen.dellce~·, ,tJ;h~se 

., This army of lJat,!rtt-$ maintained tile PtrSmtiJ srifety 
, .;c the ,S'wiss by murdering men,women, andcllitdreD.; anc:l 

cfefended thei!' property by the indiscriminate: plunder' or rich 
and poor. A person, (knliWI\ to M. Mallet au Pan) whQ ria" 



,are all Gl1.A.a.utTlED '1'0' YOU by 'the French 
government. .. Be free, the French Republic 
exhorts you, nature orders YOut to be free." 

Before this period. the Frenc~ government. 
who had exerted every effort to· provoke the 
Swiat to aome act committed, or omitted, 
which might afford them something like a pre
text for the' commencement of hostilities. had, 
in direct violation of that independence which 
they professed to respect, insisted, . in a dictato
rial manner,OI1 the dismission of Mt. Wickhalll, 
the British envoy.-But before the Swiss govern
ment had time to decide, Mr., Wickham received 
his letrers ot reca~ and accordingly left the 
country; to'the great disappointment of the 
'Directoty. ,Emboldened; however, by repeated 
inslances of' base ; Su~issionto their will, the 
Directory ordered' their, agent. to demand'the 
release of fall the criminals who had .beenimpri. 
loned or banished on a charge of sedition., or oo~ 

. spiraey.the expu1sion of the emigrants, and the 
renunciation ·ofall miIitil.ry orders,. which the 
SwisS officers had received from ·the King()f 
Frana::--:-These demands, to the eternal disgI'ace 

beeo ,obbed by fbi. army, complaine4 to the commanding 
~mcer.pf tbe place, .who expressed bis ~toni5hment at. fi.ndilil 
that be !lad ~ coat Je(t~. hie back.. c. If'" (said he) II,tbl' d,lclt 
balt been comm\tted by m1101dw.. ther .would ha~e' leifroll 
~othin, but roar Ihii:t." . . .' ". . 



(If .the g~h·e.rnme,nt, rpet, .,.with jt}st~nt· ~bl~ 
pliance:; T!le· .~reQch, .filluiug- thi,s. m,e~ns- of 
prd\,oca~i.ol) ; CQJ,»d ,not· av.ailthem, ltad .. next 
recours~ to a :direq ac~ ofho.sti1ity by, seizing 
the bishopric 0(, B~sil,; in "iolationo.f: t~e treaty 
Qf,. 179£, by which the iooepenc\euceanu. neu~ 
trl\nty of that·canton \vere expressly gll~ra~t,ee~ 
, ~ h.must not .be suppposed~hi1t.thi!i ,weak:
tless, 011 the part of th~ .S~,jss, g~ver.nnl~nt,. i,n 
.neglecting to ''':h1(liCjlt~ ·lhe ,wo~nued ~onour. 
and to avenge the jnjured inte_rest~, of' t~eir ·~o;un:
try, a-l"Ose front aJ1Y. wan! of t)le ,m~aD;s for 
opposing a successf~l.r~sistanc.e to ~he.:french 
.Repuhlic.Swi.tzerlaqd ~0!ltai.l,le~, a.pe~p]e-of 
soluiers, a g~eat num~er: o£.experiencedof!icers" 
weB-stored ap~<1nals, a~d for~idable po~ts;Ber~~, 
alone,. had' at he.r dispo~~~ .,' an; ~r~Yi qf. ~J~OOO 
men, embodic(l, discipJined, ~~d have;, h~r 
magazilles.\Ve~e ful); hertr~sury was.equ~~ to 
the. support of ,her army for se'"eral ~ontbs;, it 
~as in the power of the league to douQle that 
force I ~lld, h':ld they sustained any defe~~s, ,the 
impenetrable retreats whic~ the country ~fforde~ 
woult! have supplied. fi"esh means Qf resistance. 
Corn might ha,-e ~l'en' drawn' froni Gei'~any; 

·the govel"llment wer(:ccrtail~' pf.obtaiI\ing sub~!!, 
'flit'S to enable thelni :to. contin'14e .the war; . they 
wOlildha'"e fixed the resolution Of the German 
ti'llp'ire'; anu the" Einperor ~v.QQ~d ~a\·e. b~e~ 



interested. ,jn ,"ssisti.g a, ',valuable ,neighboor 
against. the eJle~ic, o( \Us. crown~ a,ud p~opJe.~ 
'This a~r9c;ioJls: ,2ggressiQl1,:, .-epelled, with ,the 
energy of. despair, mjgl~t havegh'en an·ilI!pulse 
',to .all Euro~;, the ·first. ~dvantage oQtaiue<\· b.y 
th~..-;Swis, ,would, !have opencd,~o. t~e1l1 'a 
f~ntier,. wllrilly uq pro\" jd~(tw i t h fortified towns. 
A~ every step: they adv~ncecl.on the ttrritory "Of 
France, after, passing that frontic!, they would 

,have fouO(~ in the adjacent departments, jnb,abi
lants impressed wit~ ;hatred f91" ,th~ir oppressors, 

~indful of.their.injw:ies, .flnd . apxious· to shake 
off .their yoke.' .:From 13(!san~(Jn tq, ~yon, ,l\nd 
fraIl} Lyon tq the .. shores of th~ Mediterranean, 

"ibeyw.onld have raised aCQl\f)agJ'~tion stili m9re 
.dreadful tl1jln, that 'yhich l,larl raged with so much 
furyjn La:Vepde~~. Th~s~ J:~soyr~e!\ we~~ exhi-

· 'bitep, to the pl.\blic, ,\;>ut ,witl~out (ffect; the 
majority of ~hegov~rnmentwel'eless BnxiollstO' 
devise means for )Supporting, the W,<lf,. than: pr~-

• teK.ts for ~\'ading.it. -! ~~ I v • ,i ',: .•. 

l\1engalld, ,the,; F\'~nc.h, Commissary,. spe
• cially appoin.tcdto $,uperinrfnd .and syst~lJI~tize 
· the plunclt'[,.of thisdevot4!d: COUIWy" a,n~iqus, to 
· follow the ('xample ,o( the geDtral, published.a 
,;l'PQd?lUon~de, Dlllebl.in lhe sallle ,styl~.~Ue 
,admitt~t\ l)oweverj >vith. more <:andoul' tha~Le 

'I' ,:. ,.' . 



llrunehad displayed,- that he was an:object.of 
hatred to th~ Swiss, but he expressed his resolu
tion to address them; in tilt language of nason and 
trutl,! his notions'of which seem tohave been' 
perfectly congenial with.those ofM. te Brune., 
.' To regenerate S\'ritzerland," said the tt:"'Olu
tionary logician; " is not to disturb her repose. 
Who are base ~no'ugh to tarnish the glory of the 
French armies? 'Is there any man, in the whole. 
wor1d, except the government of Berne and dieir 
adherents; who does not acknowledge their 
generosity, which ii equal to their valout. DIt: 
not take up arms against them; they are brothers 
·who join you, in resisting the common enemy. 

. Theirs will not be chance . blows; . they will not . 
fall upon the deluded citizen. upon the' peactable 
fa'l'mer. ' The French army will be terrible only . 
to the few p~rverse rulers who persist in the· 
display of their phrenetic rage. Do you wish 
for war, when we offer you peace?" . 

Instead of being roused to a sense of duty, and 
-to exertions of \'igour, by the 'repeated out
rages of the French, the Swiss government con
tinue~to manifest the niost contemptible weaK.- . 
ness and incapacity which ever disgraced the 
councils of a State, . Adopthig the very mea-
sures 'of conciliation and cOllcesdon, which the 
Opposition in this country had pressed the 
British Cabiuet to adopt, in respect of the 
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Irish rebels," they made the vain attemptt(): 
pre\"ent are'to/ulian by a radical riform; in other 
words, they made tlle revolution theulselves. 
After an amicable conference with the enemy, 
the Senate of Berne, by the assumption of. an 
authority which it did not possess, passed a sen-' 
tence of anDih·ilation on· the existing constitu· . 
tioll whicl~ it changed into , .. species of demo
cracy, possessing neither stre1i'gth not stability ; 
and an example, at once' so • foolish and SO" 

absurd, w'as immediately followed by the 
g&nrnments or the cantons 'of Zurich, Lucerne, 
Soleurt, and Schauffhausen. ·rn the three 'last 
of these places, the people, more wise and more 
enlightened. than theirrultrs; endeavoured to 

, prevent this senseless act of political 8uicide~ 

committed in the true' spirit of cowardice~ )n 
order to avert a b~o\V which they wantedcou- .'. 
rage to repeJ. l " . 

The venerable Steiguer, having' 'in vain 
eudeavoured, in his civilcapacity,tolstem'thc 
fatal torrent which threatened to overwhelm 
the land. of his fathers, . rt'proach~d the' Se~atet 
as the] agents of corruption, orthesiaves of 
'cowardice, . and "repaired to the ann)'; firmly 
resolved to save his country, or to perish. with 
be~~' . 

. Meamvhile the French tro~ps cont'inued to 
adnnce into the heart of the country': a'nd thc' 

VOL.,V. L 1 
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~ost seditious 'and in.flam~~tory hand-bills were 
c::irculated ~tpong the Swiss s61diery ;, the object 
<;If \vhich wa~ ~o inspire them with di'strust of 
their officers, ~nd to weaken them by diss~ntioris'; 
1he French had even the baseness to' fabricate 
>letters, purporting to be written by General 
D'Erlach, in which t~at officer promised to 
,betray ,hiswen,,',+ud to occasion their defeat. 'It 
Jt i!\ worthy of remafk, that'these invincible, 
}u}roes of the great ~ation, as they styled them
,~elve~, whose humanity was equal to' their 
epalour, never dared ~o ,meet the brave Swiss 
fairly in foe field, rior to encounter them but 
wiJh supel~io,r numbers.' , ' 

Brune, pothaYi'ngyet received his expected 
:r~infQrcements, nor sufficiently diffused his jaco
J>inical poison" had contrived to amuse the 
new regency of Berne \~ithpropos~ls for a nego
tiation; a~d to obtain the' consent of thes~ 

. pu~illanimous or corrupt betrayers of their 
. f;Qunt~·y ,t·;) a truce for fifteen days, 'which was 
, t~ expire on the morning of thejoul't4 
~f .March. in the mean time,' another 
;Fren,ch General, Schauenbourg~ 'had entered 

- ~wit1;erhmdJ with 22,000 men, which he 
. ~rough~ with him from the Rhine." H'aving,at 

length, completed their ~lliljtary arrangements, 

• Malle.t du p~) 'thi S~pr~. 
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these two minions of the Directory, as if resolved 
to prove themseI yes worthy of the confidence 
of lu~h masters, basely determi~ed to attack the 
Swiss before thet.l'pirtltion of the truce . . Accor().;. 
ingly, in the night of the first of Marcb; 
Schauenbourg assailed some of the outpost;; 
which, though thus taken by surprize, were 
long most gallantly defended by..seven hundred 
and fifty mount,aineen' ot. Oberla'nd, against 

. seven tllousand eight hundred disciplined troops 
of France. 'After murdering a number of 
·female peasants, the leader .afthis banditti . . 

pushed forward to Soleure, and sentto the gat-
riwn a, ~·ummonl which has been justly characO-. 
terized' as an unparalleled model of savage feroo. 
tity. It is. indeed, IIIcal'cely to be conceived, 
that a man, who had been bor ... a ,gentleman; , 
and bred up in the. school for hOll'-Ur. (foJ 
Schauenbourg was a major in the French army 
under the Monarchy) could so far forget the 
principles which he had imbibed in his youth., 
as to disgrace both his birthand his 'educationt 
by subscribing biB name to such hn atrocious com .. 
positio~. Ie The Ex.ecuti~e Directory," said be, 
" has ordered me to take possession of Sol~TeJ 
and to apprize you that~ if I experience 'the sma.ll" 
est resistance; if a single drop of blood be shed, 
the members of the govc;'nment of Sol~ure Will 
answer for h with, thei~lives an,dproperty';. and I 

. 'L li' 
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I shall inflict the most signal, and the most 
inexorable, justice;, make known the ,{t'ill if the, 
Directory to the Members of your Government; , 
1 give you hall an hour to com~to:~ decision;' 
when that time ;hall, have expired, i sh~lt~urn 
the city, ann put the garrison to the ,swol'd.'~ 
It was in this style of a Tartar inflicting 
chastGement on his rebdlious slaves, .observed 
one who had studied the characterandgenius 
.of the French Revolution,' its founders, and 
'agents, more deeply, and, more successfully, 
than any of his contemporaries, that the pin'c
tor", and their Janistiaries~ treated a nation of 
flt-~men, their neutral neighbours, their aWe.! 
It was thus that" phito~ophy respected tfi~ laws 
of war, the laws .of hurlHlUity, and the laws of 
:pations, bytlvcaten'ing to massacre peaceabl~ 
republir ... lls on the sm.oking' ruins of theirhabi
l.at1·,)l1S in case they should dare to ddepd them
lSel\'CS! The Swiss gO\'ernment, the seat of which 
exhibitrd' en:ry symptonl' of anarchy and weak
:pess, 'at las~, issued. an Drcler,'whiCh, ,a week 
sooner, had sutliced t.o save the country; for arm
ing the whole populatiim of the' country, by the 
l,ev/ of the LUJld.sthurm; .But the imbecility of 
this:wretchet! go\~ern~e'llt IitiHpr~\'ailed over the \ 
p'a:~ri()tic resolutioll .of the peopl,e;" they knew 
not how'to employ the res.ollr~es with. which 
they ',were', now: supplied in.abt+ndauce; and, 
", k. .. ,".,,1 , ... ~ •• ~ '," _. ,.,.. ..... _/ " ' _...., ' 



as u8ual,activity, zeal, and energy, 'in a bad 
cause, triumphed over indolence" hesitation, 
and halt:measures" displayed in a good calise. 
The French pressed forward with eagerness; 
Fribourg, and Soleure, soon fell into their hands,~ 
-A desperate, but irregular, resistance was~ 
indeed, made at diiferentplaces,particuial'ly 
at Fraubrunnen, at Ulteren, and at Granholz; 
but it proved ineffectual. The troops being 
disheartened' by mistrust, weakened bydivi~ 
sions, and oppressed by an immense supenority 
of numbers, iniquity prevailed, and virtue sunk' 
in the conflict. The malignant genius of regi
cidal France triumphed,and the liberties of 
Switzerland were destroyed. On the sixth of" 
March, Berne surrendered' by 'c~pitulation.-':' 
On the day preceding the fall of Berne, the 
Swiss met the French at the village of Frau
brunnen, nine miles from the capitaL 1'h~ 
Swiss, were commanded by the Avoyer Steiguer. 
D'Erlach, the 'most steady frierid of his'coun .. 
try, with his guards, and foul' Colonels, having 
been murdered' by the -. people, who had 
been taught; by 'the infamous machinations 'of 
the French, to believe them faithless' to their 
trust, and traitors to the' State'. Tl~'e v,enerable 
Steiguer, at the age of se"'en'ty, decorated with 
the great order, of tlle Black • Eagle, but' stilt 
more -adorned by hii<~iibea, I ::uow led.his 
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countrymen to battle. Th~ action was obstl: 
nate and bloody;. but the superiority of the 
French cavalry, -and light artillery, decided the 
fate of (he day. The Bernese retreated thre~ 

miles, and renewed the action. NQ sooner biuJ 
they been driven from one position, than the) 
took up another;" and it was not till after fiv< 
successive engagements that,· on the evening oj 
tIle fifth of March, the enemy arrived undeJ 
the walls of Berne, leaving the road strewed 
with the bodies of the victors and of the van· 
quished. A gallant band of YQuths, .whoj 
revered the virtues, and partook of the sen· 
timents, of their venerable commander, followed 
him to the field. They fought, as men so ani· 
mated, by the ~ouble stimulus of patrioti.sm and 
friendship, might be expected to fight. Thoug1] 
several of them had not reached their sixteentll 
year, their cause gave the~ courag-e, and theiI 
spirit strength, -far b~yond their age. The, 
fought around their chief, and, bravely refusing 
quarter, fell with their swords ':Vreaking with 
tbl1 blood of tIle enemies and. tyrants of theil 
country. It is over the tombs of such heroes 
as these, -and not over the bier of a Mont
gomery, the prison .of a LaFayette, or· the 
scaffold of a. Despard, that ~he tear of genujn~ 
patriotism will tall.-Sacred be. the memoryrof 

- these generous youthsj-to them let true patri-
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ot& of every soil.loo.k up as. a ~rn~~~ha; 
bright example, wI1I1e the hlstorld-~\lSt;Xf.dl.l 
mita their public virtues and.galla~~""Q 
fut4re ages. ~., "~;' 

" 0 fortunati omne,! si quid mea carmina possint." 

The wreck of the Bernese army reached 
the mountains of' Emmenthal. Steiguer 
having effected his escape re'tired into the inte
rio~ of Austria. He afterwards repaired' 'to 
Derlin, in tbe hope of inducing _the King of 
Prussia to stand forward in defence of. hi$ 
persecuted country. In these patriotic efforts, 
howe\'er, he unfortunately failed.~ At a' sub..; 
sequent period he joined the Russian army 
under Korsakow" when it ente,red Switzerland, 
and baving witnessed this 'last vain effort to 
rescue his native land fr~m slavery and oppres .. 
sion, he retired to Augsburgh, and there died of 
a broken heart.-

* It is lamentable to obst\l"Ve the extreme carelessness, 
lind inattention, displayed, by English w;iters, ill their relation 
of historical facts, occurring' in foreign countries. In a 
second edition of the Annnal Register for 1798, printed, iI'l. 
1806, (aild publi~licd for Ottridge and Co.) it is stated • 
.alluding to the aClion of March the sth.---" In this battle 
perished, among other brave 11lltri~tS. the illustriOus Steiguer; 
he fell, as he often declared it to be his determination, fighting 
against France, for the liberty of Switzerland:" P. a20 Yet, 
early in 17g8, a publicatioll,tranilated from the French. 
appeared in Lond()~, entitled, ~~ A Sho{c Account of the 
Invasion of Switzerland .. by !he French; j,n, a utteJ: from 



, Amidst the last agqnie~ of expiring rl'e~ 
dom, some· genuine .sparks '~fttu<; lJelvetie 

. spirit,· some., distinctive. trai~s 9f noble. beroisll), 
besides those just, noti~ed, appeared)worthy t~' 
be ,recorded in history. .. ., } 

Upwards of eight hundred women took up 
arms in the Landsthurm, or general levy, and 
bore ~u the fire of the ene~y in the last actions. 
At.!!rauhrunnen two hundreCl and sixty women 
and girls received the. enemy with scythes, 
J>itchforks, and pickaxes; onehu.ndl'cd, ~nd 
eighty were killed; and one of them, whose 
name· was Glar, ,had two daughters, and .three 
grand daughters, who fought by her side.
J'hese six heroines aU perished. The same 

I scene ,~a~ . displayed' . at Newenegg, Laupen~ 
and Lengnau. In the battalion ,of Oberland, 
,vhich defended tl1elast' of these places, a father 
was seen fighting in company with three ·of his, 
sons, and seven of his g~andsons, all of whom' 
lost their lives. • ,. 

FJlingner, a member of the Senate, 'an old 
man of seventy, joined the al'my~ in the eve~~ 
ing of .the fourth of MarcJl, with his s~ord in 
his hand, .and a brace of 'pistols iq. his belt -; 

, , . , . f, .. 
M. Mallet au Pan" to M. De M * *' • * *j" in which Mr. 
Steiguer's t'sc~pe into Germany was mentioned. Besides it 
might have peen aSI:ertained by a reference to any of the forelia 
accOlintl of the Illvasion o{Switzerland. ' > '. 
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be- led a company of grenadiers into battle, 
was' wounded, taken pl'isoner, and expir~d,a 
few days after, in a military hospital at Solcure, 
in which Scllauellhourg had the baseness to con
fine him, in the midst of dying, and dead,_ sol:' , 
diers. Another Senator, Mr. Herhert, 'blew his 
brains oul with a pistol~ rathel' tllan 8ul'\'iveihe 
ruin of the State. - . 

A young peasant, of Avenche, aged twenty, 
was threatened to be put to deadl by the 
Frenell, unless he would take up arms against 
his SO\Tereign., He firmly refused to become ~ 
.rebel, and had, the boldness to add to his 
refusal, that !3UQlloparte, in crossing Switzer
land,· had occasioned all the misfortunes 'ot 

• M. Mallet du Pan, having exposed the infamous conduct 
of Euonapart~ hi Italy, by the publication of facts,' which the 
Republican General never dared to deny; the latter abused the 
Government of Berne. for affording him protection; and, in 
order to avert the rage of this man, all illegal' senhmce of 
banishment was pronounced, by the Secret Council, IIgainst 
the best friend, and most strenUOlli ddt!nder, of the C<luntry. 
This lcandalous proceeding, however, had not th~ desired 
.:ffect. At the end of J 797~ Buonaparte ero •• ed Switzerland:. 
,m his way .tQ Rastadt. Before he left Milan, he had,· on ihe: 
11th of November, told the Grisons, in answer to their timid 
c:omplaintf; 00 the incorporation .of the V;lltaline' with the ' 
Cisalpine Republic :-" The French Republic will·aflord you: 
ber protection, so long as youshOlll conduct yourself toward& 
~er with those attlilltions wbic4 are 'due to the mo~t powt;>'f'\l' 



the country. He had no sooner. said this, 
than he was carried to the place o~ execution, 

people in Europe." He dKl not, however, in the course of 
this journey, display the benevolence of a protector, but the 
airs of a morose and malignant despot. Every word he uttered 
'was either a boast or an insult.. At Geneva, he. declared that 
• 'he would democratiu England in three months: The Senate 

, of Berne had prepared honours, a ball, deputations, and a 
change of horses, for him; he rejected them all with proud 

, I 

disdain, leaving nothing on his way but marks of iIl,huIDour and 
contempt. Some few prostitutes and sans culottes,. who pr~. 
sented bim with flowers, and compliments, at Lausanne, were 

. the only persons whom he deemed deseJving of his attention •. 
But at Basil he changed his tone. A fellow of the name 

, of Dufuur, who had become a General, and a Commanderl 
at Huninguen, addressed' him in die following te"rms: -_ 
f< I will not compare you to the Turennes, and the MoDtecu. 
cuI is, you have surpassed' them; but I will e~c1aim,with all 
·Republicans, Buonaparte is the first man in the world! "-
One Burtod', a burgomaster, who shone equally as an orator 
as he d)d as a politician, even improved on -the eloquence of 
Dufour.---" The laurel of viGtory immortalizes the hero! "-
said he to Buonaparte.---" By serVing liberty, your blessings 
extend even to us. It is not, then, admiration that fonDs the 
object of OUI' mission, it is gratitude. YOU: must have read, 

. in every face in Switzerland, that expression of content 'which 
is the I'ew~rd of so much uneasiness;---you will sign the hap. 

- pines! of Switzerl~nd at Rastadt:' This miserable stupidity 
intox.icated the hero, who sententiously declared, that there. 
existed only two Republics in Switzerland---Geneva without 
laws, and Basil converted jnto a cpunting-hollse, and work. 
'hop, for the revol~ltion. ilallet du Pan, from whose Histo
ii~alE8say, these observations were taken~ tbus delineatin~, 
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and shot, without having deigned to solicit 
forbriveness. 

with the pencil of trutb, the character of BUOnapa11e; while 
pronouncing, 00 the ruins of Genoa and Venice. sentence o~ 
.11 neutral States, divulged, to Europe, tbe mysteries of the 
LUKembourg. Such audacit)', united wilh sucb perfidy, and 
hypocrisy 80 base, combined witb usurpation~ so daring, pro
claimed tbe diilolution of every sodal system.---A revoluticnist 
from pa!;llioo, ,a conqueror by subornation. unjust from in
.tin~t, outrageous in victory, mercenary in his protection ;-
an inexorable de~poiler bribed by the victims whose credulity 
be betrayed i-as fonnidable from his arts, as from his arms i--
disgracing courage by premeditated violations of public faith j--' 
crowning immorality with tbe pIIlms of philosophy, 2nd 
oppression with the cap of liberty J this successful Corsican, 
brandishing. with one hand, the torch of Erostralus, and, 
wi.th the other, the sabre of Genseric. *" formed a plall for 
burying Switzt;rland beneath the ruins or' Italy. 

* '<, Bec?use Catiline had a strong mind, was he" therefore, 
a less detestabl~, villain? , And was it, therefore, proper to 
paint the crimes of a ruffian in the Slme colours as the exploits 
of. hero~" ' ' , 

J. I. Rousseau', Lettrel sur les Spectacles. 

*' A grea~ difference ought'to be made bet.,veeu the herg 
who dyes the soil with his blood in cfefcnce of his country • 
• nd the intrepid banditli who consign to death the innocent and 
unfortunate inhabitants of a foreign land." 

Raynal, Histoir, Philosophique et politique de, 
deux Indes, Liv. 1. _ . 

<t Before philosophy," adds Mallet du Pan, Ii hlld assum~d 
the Revolutionary casque, she hOld such langcage as, this ~~-
:Now. the two authoriti.es here quoted have,· no. doubt. l~t 
'their credit:~. 
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French liberty, it has been remarked, is so 
odious and vile,that the very~riminals them
selves rt:iected it with soorn. The insurgents of· 
the Pays de Vaud having released ten malefac
tors.who were employed on the public works at 
Yverdun, and honoured them with a fraternal 
embrace,· t.he captiv~s declared that they would 
never accept th~ir liberty from rebels. And when 
the prison doors were shut against the)n,tbey 
rr:pai red to. Berne, where they· surrendered them
se1ves, ~nd were sent back to their place of con
finement. 

On the third of March, Schauenbourg sig
nified to the 'council of Berne, 'that, apprized by 
certain intelligence that most of the persons of 
both sexes, confined in the prisons of that town, 
were only deprived of their liberty on account of 
their attachment to France, he required that they_ 
should all be released~ 'else tIle magistrates tIlem
seh'es should undergo the same treatment as ha4 
been experienced by these friends Of freedom. 
The French General's letter was read to the pri
soners, to the n~mber of a h~ndred; and it was 
left to their choice, to join Schauenbourg,. to 

. return to their homes, or tocon'tribute to the 
defence, of the State ;-theyall chose the last, 
and most of them were killed at FI'(luhrUlznen. 

The scenes of horror. which were displayed, 
after the triumph of French a1:ll1Sar.dof }'rench . . '..',. 
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. intrigues, baffle all description, and atmost exceed' 
credibility. Disgusted as I was with the bloody 
annals of the lri!'h RebeUion,just dismissed from 
my. attention, the conduct of the French in 
Switzerland surpassed even those in atrocity, and 
inspire the mind, if possible, with still greater 
horror and disgust. All that tyranny the most 
oppressive, rapine the most insatiat~, cruelty the 
most sanguinary, lust the most unbrj~tedJ could 
inflict, did that devoted ,country experience. 

Having, by the conquest of .Berne, reduced 
, all the large); cantons, Mr. Brune's next care Was 
to give to the country whose freedom he had 
destroyed, some new con~tiiution, formed after 
the French model. As, however, he had not 
been supplied with o~e ready m'ade, fl'O'mthe 
celebrated" pigeon holes" of the Abhe Sieyes, 
and asthe for,mation of a new constitution W8.!l2. 

task not quite so easy as the composition of a 
revolutionary manifesto or 'harangue, Brune ,vas 
at a loss how to act.- Hi~ first intention wa's to 
divide Switzerland' 'into three Republics, 'the 
Rhodanic, the. Helvetian, and: the Repliblic of . 
William Tell ';" but this ~vhimsicat n~tion was 
800n changed for another plan. morecoufoJ'lll<ible· 
to ,the views and interests of France; alid .it was 

• H~/o'71 oj 'h~ Invasion. Of Swil2'.tT/cznd AY. 1M Frene!,,' 
"e. Bl H~nry Z~~hokke.-}':llGlish Translation; ,p. 204." 
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resolved tou.niteall the cantollsunderone'govem:' 
ment, and to give to it the appellation of the 
He/vetic Republic, one and indivisible, As the 
Directory had hitherto limited its threats to the 
aristocratic cantons, and had made their tyranny 
the pretext for attacking them, the democratic 
cantons had been lulled into a false security, 
fro~ which they were now roused l?y the report 
of this projected union.. Frank~. open, and 
honest, themselves, they were. still unwilling to 
luspectothers of hypocrisy, deceit, and fraud j 
and, therefor~, they resoh'ed to apply to the 
French Directory, in order to ascertain their 
intention respecting themselves .. In the united 
.addreSs of the .small cantons of Uri, Schwitz, 
Unterwaldeu, Zug, and Glaris, they declared 
that none of them could believe that it was' the 
intention of the French, ot consistenr with 
their principles, to disturb the small democra ... 
tical cantons in the exercise of a liberty, which 
the French nation professed to have had in view 
to give to the rest of Switzerland. . They 
besought Brune to give them a positive deClara
tion; that the Directory h~d no design to disturb 
them in .the exercise. of their religion, their 
independence, their liberty, and .thejrpolitica~ 
constitution. Their dem"ocratic government, 
they told him, possessed their love and attach
ment, as a good motber which had for ages 
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promoted their happiness. It bad consecrated, 
~s its principles, in all their purity, the rie;htsof 
man, and the sovereignty of thepeople; it w~$, 
therefore, they J'emarkeu, in perfect consonance 
with the government adopted by the "French 
Republic.- This was certainly" the strongest 

* Idem p. J99. The rep~elientative of thelie cantolJS~ 
having truly explained the principles of their go\erument, 
proceeded to make the following strong remark1!:_ . " 

.. Such, in the abstract, are the bases of our constitu
liong. Do they not rest upon principles similar to those o~ 
which your &?verpmellt is founded l How then can you have 
!I wish to annihilate tur "happiness, " by inftinging' our pl,litical 
organization? What can be your motives to"do it, and what 
Idvantage~ can you expect to derive from it ? • 

.. Suppo6ing even that you had the power, we believe tbat 
your justice will not permit rOll to employ it fOT the introdllQ. 
lion among us, by force . .,.f ~ con.h/"twn, whzclt-_." -",'9 /I 

hundreith part of our cithens will be able to compreh"nd. 
" ¥ 'Ve are a people of herdsmen and mountaineers, who~ 

faithful to the simple manners of' our ancestors, have been able 
hitherto to live with few wants, and to contcnt ounelvea with 
our happy mediocrity.' The IImall ;\lsou{ces of our canton, 
would sqrcely supply salaries for the gre~t num,ber (If public 
functionaries which the ne'v constitution would give us. Re
sources must be found in the fortunes of individuals, which, 
being for the most part ve~moderl\te, would, in a short time, 
~ cxbaust~ and this inevitable consequence "would lead to the 
speedy and total ruin of our country. 

-, Do not, then, be surprised. citizen Directora, if th~-ce_r

taillty of this atnictingprospect lead:! us to abhor Iii,s Lew order" 
of things, and to r~gard it "as a burthlln, the wei&hi"of which" 
exceeds our stren~th:' " ! . " 
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appeal that could be made to Jhe agent 0(, a 
natio~.whi(:h had murdered its king,s~bverted 
aU its ancient institutions, ,proscribed its nobles;, 
and massacred its citizens. on the. scaffold, and 
in'the field. for the' p\lrposeof cQnsecratingthe 

rights if' man, and the sovereignty oj the people. 
But neither the Directory, nor their emissaries;. 
mili tary or eli plomatic, suffered any regard for.' 
consistency, o,f principle or of ~ondijct, ,to inter
fcrt' with their views of conquest, or. projects of 
suhjection. Brune, a week afterthisaddress had 
been presented, (on the 22d of ~Iar;:h) issued his 

. mandate, ti'om his head~quarters at Berne" for 
.the establishment of an Helvetic Republic, one 
andjndi\;isihle;"" amI ordered all the can.tons to . 

. selHI c1ept~t~e~L~vithout delay, to. Arau, to form 
the it'gisratl\'e body. . . ,'~' ,,,;. . 

As the smaller cantons inherited a conside ... 
Dille portion of the spirit of. thdr fathe.rs, they 
rd'lI"edto obey this command of an insolent 
t~)j·ei3ner. who presllmed, without the smallest. 
pretext, to rob them of their birthright,to de-: 
stl'OY those liberties which they h~d,.enJ~yed.for 
l'enturies,. and to di~tate We forl1) of. g'orern .. 
lllent which it was his pleasure they should 

. . 

• But a few days before, Brune Ilad assured the ca~toDs of 
Lucerne an'll Unterwalden, that or Tht weal nation," was only 
desirolls to preserve its anlient relations with thew, IWd' had Dl) 

hostile inten,tion~ toward~ them ~batever. 
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adopt. The larger 'cantons, however, havi,ng 
accepted the new 'constitution, and taken the 
oath prescribed. to them, the legislative bo~y 
~sembledJ .a Directory was, appointed, and the, 
government put into action.. ' 

Still had .he smaller cap tons, inadequate as 
their force was to cope With the Fl'ench,without 
other' assistance, but acted with unanimity and 
wisdom,.directing ,the:" efforts, jointly, to the, 
attainme~t of one common object, they, might, 
have suc~eded i~ thi~ unequal conflict, and have. 
inflicted Sfl"ere vengeance on the invaders of tl}~ir 
territory,. a~d on tlw~ssassin~' of their fe,low-. 
citizens. United, they would havehad a force 
sufficient; if conducted with skill and prudence, 
toma'ke an· impression on some ,part of the 
extended line of the French army;, 'and any 
success ,gained over the enemy would have 
speedily increased the number of their adherents, 
as, although the leading' persons in the larger: 
cantons had adopted thy new constitution, the. 
great body of the people were 'extremely averSe 
to it, and would cheerfully- have shaken off the 
yoke, which they had, most reluctantly, been, 
compeUed to wear.-But, instead of this union of 
object and of effort. 'the smaller <!ntons were. 
divided among. themselves, and. each sought 
rather to provide for its own individqal ,defence~ 
than· to make one' geDer~l exertion in' s~pp~~~ 
" VOL. V. M 1iD 



or the general cause. Afte~ one portion oftheir 
force had taken possession of the toWIi of ,Lu-

. cerne~ which they evacuated on the approach of 
the enemy; and maintained several 'partial actions' 
with the French, ill which they were 'generally, 
successful, they found that even their victories 
must ul-timately prove ruinous to them, 'by the 
gradual di~inutioll of t~eir force. " 'They con-' 
eluded a treaty, (on the 6th of' May,) witb' 
Schauenbourg; (who had now sqcceeded Brune in 
the chief command of the army,) hy which' they 
agreed to accede to the new constitutiori,- on 
condition that no armed Frenchman should ' set 
foot on their territory. " 

The French 'Directory, when 'informed of 
, this treaty, expressed their displeasure at it, and, 

while they ratified it, secretly resolved to break 
,it the moment a favo~rable opportunity should 
occur; well assured of the fidelity of the SwisS' 
legislative body, whicll, in the name of France; 
rivetted, at Arau, the chains of thfirt:otintry; 
reigning, in the Helvetic Directory; by niea~s 
of their creatures, 'Dens and Liz Harpe,' ',the 
regency of Paris detenilined either to subject the 
democracies of the Alps to their de'spotism,' 'or , 

'else to exterlulnate them. '" ;. ..' , 
In <!onsequence of tllisdetermination, So' 

perfectly 'compatible \virlt the' new morality 
which constantly influenced the conduct 'of the, 
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tuiets ot the l'rencll Republic, from ltohes.pierre 
to Buonaparte, ordera were immediately trans,. 
mittfd to: Schauenbourg, to get. rid or the. 
treaty of . the 6th of May.t jn any way he 
~uld J and, at all eve~ts. to force his way into 
that cradle of He1vetic liberty. before: the 
approa~h of winter. 

During. this time, if 8.!11 of th,e .swis.s had 
been reall, deceived ~ythe' declaratiollS. of the 
French •. that, in the ,new constitutioq which 
they ~ad compeUedthem; at the point of the 
bayonet, to accept, they had no 0t.her.object hi' 
"iew than the establishment,of their liberty and 
independence on a solid and durable basis, they 
Lad very soon reason to censure. their ~wn cre
dulity; an~ to. deplore its fatal effects. When 
the Swiss n.reetory began to act,. it was ]la.tural 
to suppose, that there. would. be aq endto' the 
teTolutionary despotispl. of French. Janissaries, 
and that martial.law would. yield to-cons.~it!1-
tional decrees. But .this suppo~ition, if it were 
ever entert;lined, was prO\.-ed to be. chimerical, 
for no soonet did the Directory begin to exer
cise acts of imperial sovereignty, than they 
were plainly,told, that.they were placed there 
merely to super~ntend the politicaleco~om1 of 
the country. a~ as to all transactions of imp or,. 
tance, and matters of state, they must impli~ 

. ~itly follow thc. directions of thc Fren<;bgovem
xm~ 



meti~. ' Arid, t~: prove ~hat ~it was .intended to 
enforce thfs ,assumed, right. of .dictjltion, • the 
French Commissary pr9ceeded 10. seize aU,the 
public ,tre,asures, ,ap.d. all) the stores 'of every 
denomination belonging' to, the State,:.:and sent 

1 

them to Frallce. ' " '., . ' " ,~ .;,. ,;., .. , . ': :; 

At the beginning of August, Schauetibou~g 
aettled, ,b~s . p1an .ot proceeding" an~: began his 
1>rep~rations 'fo.r ,carrying: it 'into c:1fect; for 
w hi'ch P-UfPOse, he received .the. assistance of the 
Directory of Artu.t..; ,Inorderto ~btain.a p.re~ext 
for th¢: ,projected :attac~ ,and·. invasion, : of :~he 
demqcxat1(;:ca,ntons,' he :deemed .it. neces$ary.to 
provoke' air .insurrection." With, this ... ~view, .. he 
called upon them t~ take the civic 'oath _<!fobedJ,": 
enceto the new conUitution, ,imposed,:·s~ys thle, 
best of the Swiss: .writers~ on Switzedand, ·.by 

, , . 

forty.;sii thousand'French' 'assassin~; ':..w ~~o' ·had 
act·. up. for pi'ofe~sors .ofpolit~eal l,aw • .It :was 
easy to foresee the effects of this measure on 3 
'religious people, ~ hose,' consciences,. hitherto, 
lIad .been as fiee'as their ~aws.. ,Troops of slayes~ 
without tri~rals~nd without .. a'God,' corrupt/and' 
lervile legi~l~tors,; 'remorseless" tJrants,. superior 
to ihame, and . abo~ep~nishmen t,~ay dictate, 
I·~ceive,.alter, 'alld~ycithrow, yell:f after. year, 
.itup~1·ishable ,constitutions, to; which, they ~have 
1lWP1'll obedieiu:e ;-o:..but 'tbis. disgrlceful traffic, 
this impious trade of ' perjury,: was stiU.uil.kn~wD, 
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in the 'pUre .region ~f the higher Alps. When 
they placed 'their unfortunate 'inhabitants 
between perjury and deatli, ~he Directory, and 
their . general~ " rightly. calculated that the 
choice wOllld not he doubtful. In fact, grea.t 
·number~. rejecte~ the: proffered oath. The 'can
tons of Appenzell, SchwitZ, Uri; Unterwalden; 
Zug, and a great pirt of the, ca~ton of Lucerne; , 
.were unanimous in ,their, fefusal-to take it. In 
'Order to compel a c~inpliance witbthe:Direct~ 
rial .. Mandate, threaten~ng • proclamations; ,the 
usual ~ forerunners- ,of French: cruelties,' were 
issued; and every art bf deception and intrigue 
'.was exerted.~" lfyoudo Dot pay. implicit obe .. 
--dience to the decree of the Directory" within 
the 'term prescribed~ ,j will entcr the rehelliouS 
district' wi,th my army, and;will inflict'~ severe 
and exemplary" punishment' on the guilty." 
Such was the language addressed by Schauen.-

. bourg to these Republicans of five hundred.years' 
standing! But, aI the monstr~usinsolert<:e of 
this ruffian failed to intimidate the' gen~rous 
'descendarits 'Of William Tell,' -be' strengthened 

. the division of his anDY, stationed at Lucerne, 
with fifteen Dew battalions,. armed, some gun': 
boats on: the neighbouring lake, -and,.accom
panied with a large train' of artillery; set out, 

.on the seventh of September,.-to carry his san· 
guinary .designs into execu tion. . 
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The lower ::part of the canton )of' Untet* 

\V'ald, whiCh borders 'on the lake' 'of tuceme, 
,vas now'destihed 'to ,be the 'scene ~of 'crimea the 
1ndst"'a.ttocioUB, 'arid 'of conrage th'e 'most heroic. 
While Schauenbb~rg~ttacked th~'" Swiss ill 
front, 'he' turn:ed their 1flanks~ by;sending,oneof 
his 'columns' by nberland,alld ',?ver 'mount; 
Brunig.The !people of Unterwald, 'with 'no 
forceS but their 'own, a 'few!piec~s 'ofunnoB, 
and theIr :natural 'e}lticnchmcnts, 'repel1edthe 
1itst atta.C:!ts 'of ,theiroppressnts, .on the :cighth 
of-September; but .. 'tne 'n~xt';day, 'ther French 
penetrated 'illto ·the Valley of "S~ with 'a 
powerful ~forc~ i ' and . bnlloftaded -die- :.c:apital'o~ 
the' :district. "For ·thiit~n ,hdQn, ",the inhab.i .. 
bit ants ',defended, themSelVes -with' the 'most 
desperate 'cburlge ~-~enJwomCllJ: priests, : and 
'chi1dren,~imated 'with 'OPe ",common &enti~ 
ment 'of purest -patriotism. nishedjntQthe 
"thickest ·of.the-flght" a~d;evinced the ardour',of 
the lov~which they· bore to the country, ·;by.th(: 
~nergy of' their efforts -:itl'suppbrt of.her:cause. 
rSuperiornumbers ultimately pr~vailed; r and~iif
teen buhdred Swisa Were-killed; ttidtwo_thousaitd 

, ·wounded, in ,this :;gallant'.trug~le·for'txpiriDg 
-liberty. Upwatds-:of ·two ,thousand· of the 
,French, and agreatllumberofofficf1!s~whower~ 
,destroyed' by .hatcl1ets, ,or- fragmems'<lf,~tocks, 

the only weapons' ·with: whic4'!llaIlY "of ' t~o 



Swi,ss ,vere lIuj)j>li~~paid with ~their lh-e~ t~e 
forfeit of this criminal attempt on Ith~ freedom 
of an indf'p~ndent and unoffending, p~opJe, 
There was no enormity, however atrocions, which 
the base leader of this banditti, did not commit . "'\ ~. ." , ..,. . 
In these oesolatedvalbes ;~numbers of theIr 
peaceable .citiz~n·s were,mas~~cr~~~ i~ ... t:;old 
blood, in their hou.s(s,.and e,,~n in t~eir 
churches; both sexes were invotv~d~~~)De coPl
mon destruct~on; .and the whole conn~~givfin 
up t'o the .ravages Qf fire ,and J~e .. sw:o~~, ill:as 
.soon a:educeel to ,a 6~apeless m~ss .oJ .~uins,. a~d 
-the.scene Of.p~Dty !1t}.~ col)teIlt.~.as cop.v~rted 
.into a hideous desert, stained with t~e. blo~d of 
h. late' inhabitants. 'l'hebarbarous invaders 
.eith~~ .de~troye~ ~rcarli~d ojf:ai(~~h~ ~att1e, 
. \V~jchformed tPe only.means ofs:qbsistenc.e, and 
the only wealth of thec~u.ntry. .As i~ .l!-n~i~~s 
to outdo the' blackest deeds:which ~ark .tho 
blood~stained annals of the; Goths amd Vandals, 

,inflated ·'vithsuccess,a~d· iO~n¥I!g wi~h:~age, 
at t~e brave resistance whi~h t~ey, hfld 'e~pe~i
enced, they laid whole towns and villages ~n 

.' ashes, ra\,ished the wives ;!.~d .. ~~ughters.?f 
:a viry~o~1. a~d; ~ncor~u.pt~.d pe~sap~ry) andkft 
-nota cottage standipg in 'lJlany. sguare. ~.eag'l!~s 
;Qf country. Great P~d! w~en. this .w\cle';' 
',.exte~ded rain and. d~solation are contempl~t~d, 
a<;hieved, as they were, ;by.wretches~who.£ro-
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-fant thy "name, murder thy _ Ministel:s, -. disn-
-gure thy works, and vi6latethine altars, may 
-it not be permitted to imprecate thy vengeance 
on their heads; to beseech thee to" stop them " in 
thei~r criminal career, to suppiicate thee to make 
their dest,ructive machinations recoil upon thern-

,selves, and to cl:lll upon thee to gh'e an awful 
lesson to mankiud, by inflicting a dreadful 

.punishment on the vilest monsters that ever 
":disgraced l1uman nature? A'n ageof-" labour 
_will not suffice to repair the desolation and 
misery which the French. Directory and their 
agents, in a fe\v ?ours, spread over this unhappy 

-land. . 

Schauenbourg~ 'not content with having 
accomp'lished his bloody purpose, by rne~ns-fi'om 
'which honour~ as well as l1U111anity, would have 
'revo1t~d, r~solyell fu;ther to insult the Swiss 
by caHingon the Directory at Arau to partake 
his joy and his triumph.-cc Victory, said he, 
Fe deci(~edin favour of the Repuhlicana"---that is, 

. in .favour of men, who,without a pretext for 
.jntqfer~nc~, much less a cause for attack, had 
invaded_and destroyed the' oldest imd, freest 
Republic in Emore; murdering' her· faithful 

. inhabitants; and desolating ner fi'uitfllf plaiils 1 
~.rhe'y even destro~'ed th~ very monuments of 
her national independence, and her ·national 
~lorY' ; ~ the!, pul1~d \ JiowIl th~ rnonulDtQt 



erected in honour' of William TeU, the foUnder 
of Swiss liberty, and' the chapel built in 'com
memorationof the victory of Morat. !. The 
French General, however, was cOll~trained to 
admit, that he never was present at a more des
perate ftction.'~ Victory cost a great deal of 
blood, but we fought with rehels whom it was 
necessary to suhdue:" 

This dreadful success ,decided: the neigh
bourisg cantons, to submit, at least ' fot the 

· present, : to ,the military mandates, of a power 
which they cou1d.no:longer .resist. Schauen-

• It was well observed~ by a Contemporary .writer on thil 
dispatch.--" "It i. difficult to know whether 10. laogb ortct 
ahudder with horror .. at ,hearing rebels. covered with the blood 
of their own Monarch, and boasting of having restored lost 
liberty.treatiDg at rebels a~&overeign people, figbling in defence 

· of their laws. their religion. their hOLlses, lind their illdepen
'Gence. against Parisians. Gasc01ls, and Normans •. who came to 

,acale their unexplored mountains, in order ·to 'lay waste ,the 
c:ountry., an~ to, plunder and enslave her ihhabitanlJi. Admir,

,ble rerults of a revolution, made hy the p,eople, and for th. 
peoPle; f~r the rIghts of theirlOvereigrity, for, the glory of 
philosophy, ' and for an example to the universe! A reipectabJe 
nation that,. formed of these' cOuntrymen of Mont~igni" of 

· Hopital. of: Su~~ o! Catinat, of Fenelon, and of },faleshe[bes. 

,who. for ,five-pence,_ day, ,sell th~ir Jives to tiv~ c;lis~ibut~r. 
of calamities; who annihilate flourishing societies;, and wpo. 
while waiting (or BOrne new empir~' to desolate. iunuse them-, 
.elves ",itb p\unglng little inno~nt democracies inlothat hell of 

'lVbic:h ther are the Ministers t ,'Mlzlld." Pan, 



the Emperor by' bolding,out to him a:piospect 
,of aggrandizement, they took spe«ial care to 
apprize the Court of Berlin of the circum
stance; as a proof .of the 'growing ambitiop. .of 
Austria .. One day the Emperor was promised 
,an extension of territory on the side 'ofBavaria; 
but .the next, the. Duke of Deux Ponts, heir 
:to theElectorate~ was assured of the protection 
of the DirectOl:y, against the . projected dis
,memberment 'of his lnheritance. In order to 
-shew their. contempt for crowned. heads, the 
Directory had selected Jean de Bry, the man 
-who, in an .early period of the Revolution, had 
-proposed to the National Convention to (orm 
a band of 1,200 Regicides" to _ be employed 
·in; the assassination of all: the Sovereigns of 
. Europe ... Month after month passed' away in 
fruitless negotiation, while, .as the Imperial 
Deputies extended. their con,cessions, the French 
plenipotentiaries .increased their .demands.-:" 
Mter'it had been agreed to 'cede ,to France ,all 
the Gernian possessions on the left bank 'of the 

. Rhine, . it was dearly and distinctly imderstood, 

. that the middle of the Rhine was to form the 
boundary between the two countries; . Having 

,gained this point, the French next insisted on 
retaining, all the islands in the Rhine, and 

. certain positions on the right bank; • In. short, 
it was perfectly clear that th.y ~ould" submit. 
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to no . terms which did Dot both destroY: :t~ 
integrity 'of the German Empire, an~' open ta 
them a free passage,atall times, into Germaily.~ 
Thr'!ughout the whole. of the negotiation; the 
French'displayed the most outrageous insolence., 
and. the most ·despi.cable .duplicity; ,and it .. con~ 
tinued, with little variation, during the who16 
of the year 1798. . .' , ., 

. It was not .the least :remarkable.circum'"\ 
stance attending this· disgraceful scene,:i that 
the French, after securing. the cession .. of the ; 
whole. country, which they clailI1ed :fol: themt 
seLY'es, on the left. hank of the . Rhine .. insisted. 
on .. dictating the mode in ,,,hich. the pitferent 
parties, to whom the ceded territory. bad ,belong., , 
c,d, should be indeiUnified:1>y. t~e'plurider of 
other provinces .on the ~ight bank of the RhineJ 
'(his conduct was alone .sufficient to display-the 
turbulent,. and. revolutionary,: spirit J:>y w.hich 
the Directory were actuated; for, having gained 
their object by extending the. boundary~of their 
Republic t? the. Rhine, it could. be: of .nQ con'" 
sequence to .them, ,how tbe injured parties .wer~ 
indell.l:nilied, or. whether they h~d any indem:- :', 
njfi~aQ.on Or not,.:unle$s, for,t~e:purposej)fdis..
Jll~Jtlbt:ring the Germall.Ea,.ph'e~ by. sowing 
dissentions. between, its ~ different . Princes~.
Justice was .out.. of .thequ,e$ti.Qn, for: it.colJld 
;aot. be. DJore lInju~tto depriv:e. the .. proprietor~ 



Df ,ter.titrry 011 . ~he left bank dfthe;rivel'! 01 
I their dominions, without any indemnification, 

tban it would be to rob another propIietor of 
his territory on the right bank, in orQ~F .. to 
indemnify the first. .The meanS . proposed was 
to 8eculdrise,a~ it was. called" certain bishop ricks 
of the Empire; and to transfer them to the 
injured parties.-In short, the 'Whok was a 
system.of plunder .a1)(\ ilijusticef perfectly con .. 
genial. with the genius of the French Republic, 
and with the feelings and principles of its 
rulers and, agenb, but such as the Empel'or, 
01' any other lawful Sovereign, s110uld. have 
perished, ere he Sllould have given it the stamp 
of his authority. 

The dep!1ties of the Empire. bad a pretty 
strong proof. of the respect which the. french 
Republic paid to the Independent States, with 
whom •• he was at peace, during their diplo~ 

Imtie conferences at Rastadt, inthe conduct 
of the Republican Ambassador . at Vienna.
The Directory had selected Bernadotte· for ~his 

office, probably, for his insolence and presump" 
tion; aud certainly not for his diplomatic skill.
and knowledge. for he. had· been raised from 
the ranks to tht'-command 6f an army •. This 
will be considered as no unjust imputat~on on 
the 'f)irtuous rulers of the French Republic, 
when it is .rememberecl,'·that this· man had', 



'ia the mos~ open and expllcit manDeI'. pretJiou.$lY'. 
displayed· his t-otal disregard· -of. justice., ~d hi. 
utter contetnpt fot the laws- of nation' He-futd 
arre.\ted- Mr. D",Antraigues, II; French Emjgrau~. 
who had ·entered illt.o the RU8Sia.u. service, .and 
Was attached to the Russian: tmbag~y.And wIlen 
the ambasswot reptesented the jDju~ti-ce of tliis 
proceeding, and tl16 iniult which it invoh1ed.itO 
the Sovereign whom 00 rtpresented; ·the brutal 
republican answered, .. This is not a questiOll of 
law 01' of justice, but depefids Go tJle law of·tJle 
.tronge$t, iuld' I aat the .ttbtlgtst here r l\L 
d'Anttaigufs i. oor enemy; ,·if be· were· the 
stroD~st be\VouId put us to «WaUl; l.am the 
;trongesl; ind I'ihee what I call <W. "Tbls \v.a:S;4 
luffiCient datin fo promotion, 'WIth men who had 
themselvei rise" by acts of ~ioieil<!t a:nd inju'6t~ 
(rom the 10west ttt the higheststati'Ob~. Whea!ent 
to Vienn~,. Oft the . tOOdU5toti o( the treaty.of 
Campo Formio, be was; as niight be e~pected, 
completely ignorant of tvtty. tllil1g which . .an 
ambassadulooght to know; ~hd he was rottlly 
enable to trahsaet the $mallesfhusiuess, without 
previous recourse to hisStctetai'i~s and ."\ide!-d~ 
Camps,. He had also. taken with bim to V~titla, 
a number {)tY~Uilg :tepubtica.os, tnen of· wuk 
mind;, and aissipati-tl thlll'aCtel',· vain ()f the 
iianle of· Frendtmen). which every bonl$t than 
I1~W Mushed· to beat; w hb-,'with equal·follyand . 



IndecencYiridic;uled the customs ,and Il)amlers' 
of the. Germans; ,boasted': ()f their oWn supe
riOl;tyi and,vilified ev~ry thing whi~p differed 
(roUlwhat they, had been, iiccustomed'tQ see in, 
their .own country. "The systematic forbearance 
of. the; A\lstriancabinet~ in' pilssiQg .0V.fj"J insults 
and 'insolence" which would have' justified fll'l

application. to the , Directory;,. to recall. the licen
tioustroop whom ,they,had sent. to , his ,capital,:: 
encouraged Bernadotte, to believe, th~t h~ might 

, proceedln:uch farther, in his career of encroach-t _ 

roentrand tbat he might even l>iod~c~)t.revolt. 
in. the very ,capital of the empire, and the seat or . 
goyernmentj a brilliant ,exploit .. whicll could not. 
fail to giv~ bim a distinguished place in the annals 
of this revolutionary age. . For· this purpose; 
having published his intention of sqon i leaving 
Vienna, and having taken such steps· aswould 
in~ucea b.elief that he meant ' to, carry his·inten., 
tion into,effect, he secretly ordered a tri-coloured 
flag ofliberty, to be made, with strict injunction$ 
to have -it ready by thelSth of April" (1798.) 
011 the\eveningof that day, the peopleof,Vienna. 
were, sUl"prized by th~ sudden. display of' thi& '.' 
~bol of rebellion, four yards'in length, in th. 
billeony, of .the ambassador's, residtnce, and 
extending from thence in to" the public ',street., 
,The people, very, Datu~ly: flocked . toge~hel' at 
this extraordinary sight, ~Ii tp,e heart: of~ th. 



ra1>itaJ, and considering it iri a just point 6f 
"iew, as an insult offered to their so,·ereign, and 
as a signal of revolt; expressed their displeasure; 
with a warmth and a plainnessJ well suited to the 

. occasion. The officers of the police, however; 
, interfered, and the people wo~ld have quietly 
disper~ed, had Ddt lome of the ambassador's 
people stept forward in the balcony, and insulted 
them by their threats; ,"'hi Ie the servants below 
were 'as insolent.as their masters; and Bernadotte 
himself, forgetting his public -character and sta~ 
tion, heated .with wine, and enraged at, th~ 
Itupidity of the people in censuring what h<: 
expected them to applaud,' ran to the gate of 
his residence, with all the fury of a Parisian 
regicide; leading a. mob to the attack of a 
palace, and grasping, in. onehand,- his sabtet 
and clenching the other, uttered the most offen
live menaces; and the most vulgar abuse; against / 
them~ The rage of the people noW' rose above 
cODtroul; but litill they went no further than 
to insist Of( the removal -of the tri-coloured. 
flag. ' This, however; was peremptorily refused 
by Bernadotte. nor could all the intreaties of 
the director of the police, and the commander 
of the town guard, who, had hastened ,to 
his relief',a! 'soon Us they were apprized 
of th, tum tj.l tj induce him· to, 'listen ,to 
their earnest entreati~s, tCl,cornply :with 
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thi~ r~asonab'e request. ._These,. oflicer.swera 
treated by him with the, most .brutal insolence, 
and the most indecent . .threats. They sent, 
however, for picquets of cavalry. and infantry, 
~hi<;h hastened to the spot, al.ld exerted them4 

selves to the utm.ost to preserve tr<!-nquillity. 
But the streets were SOOll filled w.ith people, 
and they we,re so incensed ali. th~ repeated 
insults and thre.at$ 9f thi~ 1'Ulgar representative 
of the upstarts of the L1,lxembourg. that they. 
assailed hi~ house with stones, ,broke the 
wind{)\v$. threw down, and destroyed, the flag 
Qf J;tebellion, bu~st open th'~ 5t,teet-door, and 
demolished his kitch_en furniture. The military, 
however, who had by tbi,s, time ,arrived, took 
possessi()n Qf the., stair-:case, and, saved the 
.(\mbassador from the Jury of the, people, who 
lVere very well disposed to inflict on him such a 
puni~hment as the insolent brl,ltality of his 
conduct most richly: deserved. At two in the 
morning tranqu,illity was .completely testored. 
The next day, tWQ Npblemen, attached 'to the 
Court, were sent to Bernadotte to -enter into 
an amicable explana,tion. of this unpleasant 
occurrence.. But it neither suited, his temper 
nor his designs, to be satjsfied with any expla~ 
nations' which could. be given; and ,he ,'ehe~ 
men tly insisted on reeei ving his passports wi thou t· 
uelay.-~~d, on the 15th of Apri~ this ruffian" 



who had nearly fallen· a. victim to· hi~ own. 
infamous attempt to taise an insurrection iii 
the Capital . of the Sovereign to whom he 
was accredited as Ambassador, in vi'olation of 
the law of pations, and of that respect which 

, is due from one independent pO\ver. to another, 
left Vienna, escorted by a large body of horse, 
and proceeded to Rastadt. 

\ 
The Revolution in Switzerland was not 

the only proof which the Emperor receh·ed of 
the hostile spirit of the French Directory, 
during the amicable c()nferences at Rastadt. 
The Cisalpine Republic, Buonapartfs favourite 
cJliJd, was not yet modeiled to the- taste of 
these revolutionary Cognoscenti, not su'fficiently 
hlUlliliated in spirit, nor sufficiently docile and 
tractable. A proposed alliance with France, 
'though ultimately adopted, had caused great 
murmurs, and excited much discontent.' It was 
resolved, therefore, - to make a radicalrefo1'1l\ 
both in the Legisl;ltive .. body, and in the Direc
tory, Some .decisive step appeared the more 
necessary to be taken, as the public mind in Italy 
was considerably' agitated, and as execrations 
of the French, an4 ardent wishes for the return 

. of the Austrian dominion, .. -wel"~ . openly -and 
Ibudly .expressed; and as; there was alsO' every 
prospect of a sp¢edy rene\vaY· of' the . war in 
Germany, As the Frencll Dir~ctory had given 

Nn2 
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to these Italians apeifect and unperishahle Con .. 
'stitution, with one stroke of their pens ;-so, 
with another, they destroyed it, by proving the 
impossibility of carrying it. into execution.
The first Constitution :was thew6rk of Buona
parte, WllO, to save trouble and ex pence, car
ried the last new French code,· to be transcribed 
at Milan, distributed the different powers, as 
they had been distributed in France, chalked 
out the Cisalpine territory, divided, lIub-divided, 
and reduced to symmetty, the national repre
sentation, filled the chief departments of the 

,State with his c.reatures, and proclaimed the 
immo~tality of this .glorious work. 

The Directory, and' all t~eir' train of 
writers and oratol'S, celebrated this master-piece 
of wisdom. in their _turn, ,flS a wonderful con:
ception of genius, under which the Cisalpine 
Republic would. flourish for ever, would astonish 
the world by the miracles of her libert,Y, and 

, would bless the generosity of her founders day 
and night. They guaranteed this Constitution, 
and that guarantee was even' made a special 
condition of the treaty of alliance. 

Such was the lang~age, and such the can .. 
duct, of the Dil'ectory in 1797; but,' in 1798, 
they changed their views, and impeached the 
infallibility of their o'wn oracles. ',The muti
nOUi dispo~ition of the Ciialpine Government, 

, ' ' 



and the resolution now adopted to render that 
Republic, to all intents and purposes, a. pro
vince of France, led them into a majestic incon.: 
sistency. The execution of their new plan was 
entrusted to one Trouv~, a man who had been 

. - " 
engaged to write stupid paragraphs in the 
Jlrfon;teur, and, for a short time, was 5ecr~tary 
to the Directory, then returned to his old 
occupations, whenc~ he was taken to fill a 
diplomatic situation at Naples, where he refused 
to comply with a general custonl,alld l to take 
off his hat, when the King entered the Opera 
House.·' For this ~purpose Trouv~ was sent as . 
Ambassador to Milan; and, while he amused 
the Governm~nt with lies and protestations, 
he concerted, with G'eneral Brune, and another 
tool of the, Directory, one Faypoult, who h~d 

• Cassandrr. ou quelques Reftexions lur la Revolution 
Fran!iaise, &c. 179B. This little work, which contains manr 
curious anecdotes, connecte4 with the History of the Times, i"'
the production ofGeneial Daniscan, the opponent of Buonapartc. 
It the attack of the Sections of Pari., in the Autumn of 1795. 
'by the Conventional troops j a m3l\ of sense, information, activity. 
Ind zeal, who was perfectly acquainted with all the mysteries of . 
the Fren~b Revolution, and with all the conduct and characters 
of ill founders and agents .••• Hi. ·Ba7ldits Demasquh, and hi. 
FIJa" du Tyra". rt d~ $~e'IIIbris/lurl, exhibit sufficient proofs 
of the qualities' whic~~I have described him to possess, and will 

' •• upply som. uSeful materiali for the historian 'oC' the Revo-
lution~ 
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formerly been l\linister at Genoa, 'a new Legis. 
lative, experiment On ;the }{epublic.All the 
cOJlsti~uted authorities of this yearling republic, 
and all the violent re\'olutionists, were, decided 
enemies to any innovation. But the people 
themselves, supremely indifferent to these trans
mutations, vie~ed, with equal conteinpt, the' 
adVQcates' of' the I\ew Ii)'stem a~d their oppo': 
ne~ts, and only felt regret fur the loss'of their 
legitimate government: ' 

As soon as the business was arranged, and 
had received the firialsanction of the Luxem
pourg, Trouve, and, the French General at 
Milan, opened' the scen~" by . throwing, four 
hundred of the nlost distinguished enemi'es' of 
the projected innovation into prison,. . They 
threatened witli the same' f~te whOever should 
dare to' disobey them, and signified their will 
to the two Councils which wer~ nearly deserted, 
ordering them to fix their seal to the new regu
lation of their social Qrganization.-u Receive it,.. , 
said this modem Justinian, u' as a pledge if the 
friendship if the French Repuhlic." The Lettre 
ae Cachet, by which the 1,"rench Directory 
notified their will to the Legislative' Body, was 
one coMint1ed satire on their fitst Constitution, 

. and, consequently, un that of France, from 
which it had been literally copied.-" 'It has led 
you," said they, U into' the most complete and 
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frightful ·onarchy." Yet, the year before, thi, 
same' constitution had been presented and gua
,.all/eed to them as a' master-piece of wisdom, and 
a treasure of prospeHty.- By the new charter 
ofCisaJpine liberty, the members of the Legisla~ 
tive Body were: reduced from two hundred and 
forty, to one hundred and twenty; but the 
powers of the Directory" were greatly enlarged. 
To these. were assigned the pri\'ilege of pro' posing 
laws, the absolute' disposal of the public trea
sure, of the army, and even of the guard of the 
councils; the right of annulling, 'at their discre
tion, the liberty' of the press; and. the' appoint
ment of military officers. ·1\Ir. Tro~ve alledged 
tconomyas the motive for reducingthe.ruler$ of 
the Legislative Body, though,at the same time, 
he increased the salaries of the remainder, as 
well as those of the Directo~y. 

The object of the sages of Luxembourg; in 
this pantomime exhibition, was to increase the 
facility of corrupting and governing the Cisal~ 
pine legislature, without encountering those 
obstacles which arise from the determined spirit 
of independent" representatives; while, by th~ 
abridgement of their powers, and the extensiol!, 
of those of "the Directory, the. whole authC!lrity' 
of the state. was placed in the hands of five 

• Mallet du PID~ 
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persons,who would be more easy to manage thall 
. two hundred and forty. 

When the tyrants of the Luxembourg&ilen. 
ced the Cisalpine opposition 1,ly committing them 
to prison; when the,r. di;missed,in an arbitrary 
manner:, one hundred and twenty representativesr 

and five directors of an· independent republic; 
when they compelled the relics of this legisla ... 
tive body to promulgate, without exalllinalioll 
or contr~diction, the political manifestofs of the 
iournalist, Trouv~, these judges ·of the new 
school anathematized the first ~nl!titution" as 
not ha"ing received the sanction of the people! 
Never did any set of men display a more sove. 
reign orinsultiDg contempt for their fellow-crea., 
tures; never was. the libuse of power accompanied 
by snch.shameless derision !-The one hundred 
and forty deputies who remained were selected 
from the most insignificant and contemptible of 
t~e whole. body; the Directors .were 'of the 
same description; the most respectable of the 
:five ,vas 0:ne Lamherti, who, hefare t~e French 
invasion, had gained a subsistence By keeping a 
pubUc brothel and gaming house,. in which· he 
(:ompelled his own wife to play a pr~ncipal 

part.· 
Rome was destined to undergo as great a 

.• !vlanet du Pan~ Mercure Britanni<lue~ topt. i, v· ~7Q, 
• 



transformation as the Cisalpine republic, and by 
much the same means. The peace of Toentino, 
concluded at the beginning· of 1797, by which 
the French had gained the legations of Ferrara, 
Bologna, and 'Romagna, besides a large sum of 
money,. and a large collection of pictures and 
statues, having proved the facility- with which 
the weaK: government of Rome. might be plun
dered by the despoilers of Europe, the Frenc1.:J· 
Directory resolved to complete its total subver
.sion, with a view to further depredatioDS. To 
carry this resolution into effect, Cacault, the_ 
French resident, was recal~ed, and a more expert 

. revolutionist, Joseph Buonapartt\sent to supply 
his place. The first act of this new ambassador 
was to claim the liberty of all persons who were 
confined for their political opinions, that is, all 
traitors and seditious pe'rsons. These emancipated 
patriota were anxious of course to shew their 
gratitude to their benefactor, and were accord
ingly constant in their visits to' him, to which 
they were furdler induced by the circumstance 
of the security which it afforded; as a certain 
distance'round the' abode of a foreign minister, 
was deemed sacred by the government of Rome" 
and even,exempted from theit authority. Soon 
after, Jo~ph Buonaparte presided at a. public 

• J,i50,~1 
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, hleeting, cailed the feast of liberty, and convened 
by some' of tIle most worthlen ~haracters in 
Rome. J 

The, disaffected being prepared. by these 
preliminary measures, for acts of violence and 
disorder:~ began to exhibit some unequivocal 
symptoms of revolt. They erected poles, in the 
different parts of the city, on which they stuck 
caps of liberty, and danced round them at mid.' 
night. They ,sent out false' patroles to deceive 
and confine the tegular guard; and; at length, 
they appointed the 27th of December for carrying 
into effect the settled plan for the sub,,·enion of 
the papal authority. 

Early in the evening of that day, a number 
of pe:t;sons began to assemble in the street oppo-
site to the Corsini' palace, at which the French 
ambassador resided. To, these men, French 
cockade~ were given, and a Frenchman was see!). 
to distribute money among them. As the mob 
increased, IOlld murmurs of discontent were 
heard. 'and' public orators descanted on the 
misery of the people, and the oppressions of, the 
government. in strict imitation of the plan PUD--, 

sued by -the Frellchregicides, in thePalal-s 
Royal, in the fint days of the revolution., One 
of these orators was an Abbe, who explained to 
the mob the 'meaning of various quotations, 
with which he had adorned his patriotic ha-
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rangue, the 'drift of which was to prove, frOin ' 
scripture, that the time was drawing nigh for 
the overthrow of ,the existing government. By 
this time they had acquire4 sufficient strength to 
begin their active operations, and they proceeded 
to take possession. of one of the guard houses, 
and to seize the arms .. They next attempted to . 
secure 'the Ponte Sesto, but here they were 
opposed by a patrole of horse, who,drove them 
back into the court-yard of the Corsini palace; 
and into the adjacentstr.eet.-The noise and 
confusion which their flight occasioned, illduced , 
Buonapart~ and hi~ friends .to come out of the 
palace to learn the cause. They had their swords ; 
drawn, ,and General Duphot called out; to the 
officer commanding the cavalry, to come and 
speak to him;. the commotion, however, con .. , 
tinuing, the military fired on the mob, and a 
dance silo'· killed the French. General. 

Buonaparte~ and three French officers who 
'attended him, finding their own acts recoiling 
on themselves, and fearing, probably, to expe.
rience the fate c;>f Duphot, prudently retume«;! 
to the palace. The tumult was soon quelled by 
the I~ady conduct of the. military, and nQt 
more than ten or ,twelve lives were lost upon th~ 

A Brief .,count of the ",hersio. of the papa! COl/mimei'll,' 1798. 
. By ~dlard Duppa. . . 
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occasion. Having thus gained the "CVisbed-for 
pretext, and accomplished the prin~ipal object 
of his treacherous mission, JJ)seph Buonaparte 
left Rqme, with his suite, early the next morning, 
notwithstanding the earnest, and abject entrea
ties of the Papal Secretary of State, who 
offered ,him every sati£faction which he could 
possibly require, for an event which was the 
effect of an accident, occasioned by his own· 
most infamous machinations. Some weeks pre
vio~s to this event, the Cj~alpine troops llad 
received orders to make an irruption into the ter
ritory of the Church, and they even ~ook forcible 
possession of the fortr.elises of Saint Leo' and 
Pesero; while they laid waste. the adjacent 
country. The only pretext for this invasioQ. of 
a friendly state, was that the Pope had not for
mally acknowledged the 0 sovereignty. of the 
Cisalpine Republic. Never, before the revolu
tion, was the mere forbearance to acknowledge 
It. new power, wllich any independent nation ~as 
It. right either. to acknowledge or no~ as it 
pleases, without assigning 'any m.oth-e 00 f01" its 
cOnduct, allec1ged as a reason for committing 
h05tilities, in time of peace, and ·without any 
pi:evious demand of satisfaction, or any expla
nation whatever. But that this was a false 
pretext soon proved manifest, 0 as the Pope, 
anxious to avoid all disputes, made the acknow-
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ledgement in the (orm prescribed; yet, at the 
very time of this tumult .a~ Rome, these Cisal
pine slaves 9f France were continuing their 
ravages in t1le march of Ancgna. The moment, 
however, Duonaparte left Rome, th'ey received 
orders to discontinue their hostile operations, 
audto restore the territory which they had 
.seized.· 

• Notwithstanding these facts, which cannot be controverted; 
• French writer, who has compiled· what he calls, II Historical 
and PhUruQPlaical Memoirsof Pius the Sixth and his pontificate,," 
!re. has had the astonishiDg effrontery to assert, that Dupbot 
.. fell the victim of his generous devotion, under the rtptIJte4 

,troke, of the base wretChes whose rage he had hoped to 

appease ;"-the truth i. that he was shot by i chance-ball, and. 
f)f course, receiv.ed 510 bloW's.· But, even according to the 
account here given, Duphot deserved the fat~ he met with; and 
the ltoman .oldie ... had a right to shoot him, even supposin: 
they h~d ihot him intentionally. For it is stated, that Duphot 
had rudJed forward to protect the seditious in5tlTgenti aga;nst 
the troopa; in other words, he had joined the insurrection, aitci 
opposed. the troops who had been employed t~ quell it. But 
thill historical and philosophical republican does not blush ttt 
assert. that the French ambassador had a right to protect a ban
ditti who weill committing acts of high treason, and openly 
rebelling againlt their lawful Sovereign! His words are, .. the 

. in.urgent. having rUD to take refuge within the jurisdiction of 
the French ambas8ador'a'palace ... which ought to have been for 
them not a· plac~ of head-quarters; al they pretended, but all 
i,wiolahle Q$!llllm; the armed force, equally tlile /U QtrociorlS. 
had the audacity to punue them into its precincts, and to con
. .,rt &hat liylu['Q iuto • theatre of \lattle, Already the law 
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The first m·onth of the )'ear 1798 was 
passed in prayers, supplications, and in all those 

of nations was most glaringly violated, &1:." Vol~' II. p.327. 
328. '.I'he difference between an inviolable asylum for insur
gents, and head-quarters for them. is not very easily under
stood; as wherel'er they could collect in safety. free from inter· 
-ruption •. and form their plans of attack, would be" to all intents 
and purposes. their head-quar·/ers. But this monstrous pre

. tension. claiming for t~le French dipiomatists-:--(a set of men 
chosen expressly for their crimes, and for nciother purpose than 
to insult th~ princes to w~om • they were delegated, 'and to 
excite their subjects to revolt) a right to afford protection to , 
men in a state of insurrection against'tbeir lawful government, 
,nd to render the residences of French amba~sadofll asylums 
for rebels. oq no account to be violated, sufficiently shews the 
utler contempt in which the French themselves held the law 
of nationl. the determined profligacy with which they violated 
the rights of Independent States, and braved their Sovereign. 
in the very seats of their government. To suppose that the 
extraordinary respect which the papal government paid to 
foreign ambassadors. and the consequent exemption of the 
precincts· of their residences from the ordinary visits of the 
police. and frllm all the common processes of law. should 
extend to the protection of rebels and traitors. il a auppositiolll 
that the Pope had adopted a suicidal system of policy. equally 

. irrational and dangerous.---a supposition which could only be 
engendered in' 'the disordered brain of a FrenCh· regicide. 

-N othin~ could be more clear or ralioaal than the origin and 
progress of this insurrection. and of' the revolution whillh 
followed it. The French baving det~rmined to produce iI, 
'~all an ambassador, whose conduct· has been comparatively 
peaceable and decoroUs, and after ordering, their millions, the 
Cisalpine govefnment. to invade the Romail territory,· in the 
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spiritual means with which the Romish Church 
abounds, for impressing the minds of the people 
with a due sense of their situation, and for un-

hope o( having their interp6&itioD claimed to repel it, the1 
then send another ambassador, whose nrst act i. to insist on the 
~e1ease o( all persons who had ~en imprisoned for treason or 
edition j public murmun imPlediately begin; the French dis
tribute money among ··the moh; an insurrection ensues, the 
papal guards, cOlltrary to expectation, endeavour to quell it; 
the insurgent.!, (or protection to the French ambassador; and 
• French General bastens to their assistance, and endeavours te 
prevent the troops from attacking or apprehending them; all 
this i. perfectly rational and consistent; whereas, the. account 
given by'the French, imputing the public commotions to the 
papal government itself, is not more contrary tofact than repug
Dant to common .ense. The Pope had made eTery sacrifice to 
IIvert the wrath of tbe French; he had a dread botp of thei .. 
~ts and of their arms; and he stooped to the ~ost abject sub
millsion. in order to procure their forbea~ance. Yet is it pre
tendell, that, in opposition both to his known, sentiments and to , 
his evident interest, he caused the French ambassador's palace 
to be attacked by his troop', and did that which, he mu.t very 
,;,ell know, ,,!ould infallibly produce his own ruin, and the 
~bversion of his, goyemment. Unhappily, the degraded state 
of the press~ on the continent filf Europe, at ihis period, 
afforded the meaIis of circulating 'the most barefaced, and the 
most odion~, falsehoods, while, it rendered their confutation 
extremely difficult, lind frequently impracticable, Fortunately, 
hOlVever, for the cause of truth, documents have survived tbe 
wrecks~fe~pi~es,sufficie~t to ov~rtl;rowthe ~onstrou~ fabricof 
imposition and fraud, erected by sanguinary tyrants, who aimed 
Rot only10 'lUbdulli the bodIes' of men, but to enslave their 
minds; 
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precating the divine favour on theit canse'l 
Had the enthusiasm thus excited, been prO"" 
perly directed to a resolute resistance of the 
meditated attack by the French, it would have 
been most fortunate for the country; and the 
barbarians would have had reason to reperit their 
injustice and rapacity. But, instead of res,ist
ance, nothing but the most abject submission, 
and the most servile solidtations for mercy and 
forbearance, were in the contemplation of the 
statesmen of the V'atican. In the inst;uctiou 
sent to the papal ambassador at, Parist 

the Marquis lfassimi, Cardinal Doria, whO' 
wrote them, in the Pope's name' and his own,,
deplored an event which, he tr~ly observed, it 
was not possible for them either to foresee or to' 
prevent. "You are to request of the Direc
tory,'" said h~, "that they will demand what
ever ~atisfaction they think proper. TO' deman4 
a~d to obtain it will be the saIne thing, for nei"" 
ther his Holiness, nor I, nor the Court of Rome, 
shall ever be easy in our minds, until we are cer., 
tain that the Directory are satisfied."· 

It is scarcely to be conceived, that this>, 
conduct only seemed to increase,the rage of the 
french government, and to accelerate the' 

• 
*, Hjstorical, and Philosophical)JI~oirs qf Piw, ~1~ 

"C, Vol. II. p.3:n. 
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accomplishment or a project long since tormed. 
It is perfectly clear, that, had the account given 
by Joseph Buonapart~ himself, and 'by the ser
l'ile scribes of the Directory, been as strictly trll:e 
as it was grossly false, had the DireCtory formed 
110 plan for the subversion Of the papal govern
illent, for the subjugation or the Roman 
people, the unbounded submission here.made, 
.the unlimited satisfaction here' offered, mus't 
have satisfied the Directory~ The worthy repre-' 
lentative of the Directory, with a baseriess of 
loul, and a malignity of heart, peculiar to his 
family, spurned the proffered, concessions of the 
Pope, and insulted the government, which he 
had conspired to destroy. "Crafty and rash," 
,aid' this miserable upstart~. in a letter to hi~ 
masters from. Florence,;cin compassingcri:' 
minal deeds, base and groV'elling after they have 
bee~ cotnmitttd, 'it now 'lies prostrate 'at -the 
feet of the Minister Azara~ (the Spanish ambas
sador at Rome) entreating him to come tome 
lit Florence,' and bring me back to Rome." 
And the ·stupi'dbiographer of the'unhappy 
Pontiff, after quoting this passage from the 
letter of Joseph Buonaparte,observes, 'vith 
unblushing impudence, "a government thus 
appreciated, cOIlld -not hope to obtain pardon; 
and vengeance- soon followed the crime which it 
had, 'at least;- s:ilfre~edto be perpetrated:" 

VOL. V. 0 0 ~ 



'Nothing now remained but to perform the 
last act of the revolutionary tragedy. ,Gener~) 
Berthier, the supple tool of every regicide from 
Barras to Buonaparte, received orders to maich 
to )tome, with an army of French 'and Cisalpine 
troops; they reached the neighbourhood. of 
Rome very early'in February. The Pope made 
one other attempt to deprecate the vengeance 
of the invaders. He sent Prince Belmonte, the 
Neapolitan Minister, to meet the Freqch army, 
and to ascertain the intentions of its com
mander.- Berthier told him, that the only 
object of the Directory was to' apprehend the 
persons accessary to the death of Duphot; a~d 
that the Pope might rest assured of the utmost 
security; that the Directory'had e~Presslyc~m? 
m~nded him to respec,t the existing g9\'ernme~t, 
Hie Catholic religion, and all pllblic as well as 
private property,. and that lie would not' e~en . .. ' ... 

* The Iluthor of the Memoirs ~ Pius the VIth. already 
'Iuoted, ridiculing the religious ceremonies at Rome, and dis
t:ribing the atate of the metropolis, 'after the departure of Josepla 
Buonaparte, observes--·" While tho .M~dounas shed. te~rs In 
answer to the vows addressed to them, portraits of General 
Buonapart6 ~ere distributed any>ng the People, with tlie inscrip:. 
I' . 

tion, It THIS lit TBB TIlIY8 LIKBNIISS OF '1ftB HOLY SAVIOUll o. ' 
THII WORLD," Vol. ·II. p. 33(j. ADd thil horribte blasphem, 
is Itated, not.only without censure, 'bat with tmplied Pl'lIisc;. 
it is related as an anecdote, classed under the head .. Efforts oJ 
Patriotism,'" ~pposed to tt thl: Milmm~, of .superstiJi~~ ! ! /" 

. >.", ~ ••.•.• ~ 1: • ..~ _ ~ 
, . . 
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enter the city of Rome. . tn order to' lull the 
suspicions of the Pope the better, or ratlier to 
render the 'infamous deception' ,nore 'complete, 
be committed these declarations to writing,. and 
delivered them to the Neapolitan Minister;· 
demanding, in return, that the 'Pope should 
issue an edict to quiet the niinds of the people, 
that no blood might be shed; and that nothing 
should be removed from the museums, the libra
ries, or the galleries,.:-asserting that, if these 
conditio'ns, were not complied with in the most 
unequivocal manner, he had orders to take: pos
session ot Rome, an~ of the ~cciesiastical State, 
by force-; . ' 

, These very propositions would have suffice;l 
to open the' eyes' of any other 'Prince, 'and to 
have dictated the necessity 'of thb, most vigor
ous ~eans' 0.£ defence tof any 'other . CounciJ~ 
than that to which·, modern Roine: was, at 
this time" subjected. If the' punishment of 
those who had been instrumental to the' death 
of Duphot had, as, this impudent valet of the 
Directory declared, been the only object which 
the French government hid in view, however 
unjust it -was, there could be no necessity to 
,end an army to obtain. it; as the Pope had 
expressly offered to make any satisfactipn whicn 

;. IJuppa" Brld' A~oun,c, Irc. 'p. 3l. '. 
oo~ 
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'the Pirectory might require. 'But, overlooking 
, this fact of the mission of an army on such an 
erra.nd, and admitting even the necessity of 
their presence' for the accomplishment of the' 
avowed, object, (and if murder were to be com .. 
mitted,.and the execution of the men who shot 
Duphot would have been murder, none were so 
'well qualified for the p~rpos~, as ,French Officers 
and French .soldiers) what connection could· 
the removal of the treasure,s of arts and science, 
whic1! Rome contained, po~ibly have to do 
,with the question. In short; Berthier spoke as 
plaill as a thief on the road,,'wllo submits to the 
traveller the alternative ,.6f parting with his. 
zrtoney orhis life;-he ,(Marly ack~owled~d his 
()bject; . and distinctly; told tlle papal govern
ment, that, if the. people shoql4 presume to 
defend their laws~ their libel'ty, ,or their pro
pf!rty, or to deprive them of any 'portion of 
.the fruits of their projected plunder. their 
lives should pay' th~ ,forfeit 'Of their tetnerity, 
and tbe city be delivered up to all th~ honors 
of pillage, by ,a. French army. exceeding, iQ, 
atrocity of every kind, the worst efiects of the 
unbridled rage ofuntuto.red barbarians. It was, 
in short, the manifesto. ofa leader of banditti, 
calculated less to deceive than to. intimidate. The 
Pope, indeed, seems to have entertained 
strong suspicions of nc~thiel"s sincerity, (or he 



dispatched some deputies' to conclude with him' 
some specific and definite- terms of accommo
dation; but he refused to see them. The unhappy 

~. Po~tiff then complied, obeyed tbe mandate of, 
the military ruffian, and issued the prescribed' 
edict, . to forbid his subjects to' resist their' 
enemies and his own. 

This last act ~f expiring authority appeared 
on the very day (l1b.9th) on which the French, 
who had advanced by forced marches, fixed their 
camp on the Monte Maria, before one of the' 
gates of the city. Not seeking to preserve 
even the appearance of consistency,' Derthiet, 
regardless of his recent declaration, the Very' 
next day summoned the Castle of St: Angelo 
fo surrender. Having obtained easy possession 
of this fortress, he set aU the convicts at' 

. . , 
liberty; thell secured the gates of the city, 
and made prisoners of the Pope, the members 
of the'government, and the whole population, 
,vithout having experienced the sligllte~tresist
ance. 

B,erthier immediately issued a proclamation,. ,;,. . 
assunl)'g the people, that their property should 

. be sacred, that their persons should n'o': be 
molested, and that the functions of the church 
should bereligiorisly respected." There was .not, 

, 
J * Duppa'. Brief Account, &c. p,37. It' is worthy of 

remark, that ono of Berthier'. first acts" was to iuppresl th. 
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however, one' public declaration, _made by thi& 
man, which was.not completely falsified by hi.· 
conduct; and,' i~deed, many of his promises 
seem to have-been made for the sdle purpose, 
of proving his utter contempt o( sharneand. 
decency, as displayed in the constant violation, 
of his voluntary engagements, 

On the 15th Berthier made his triumphal 
entry .into Rome, not as a bl'~ve <:onqueror, 
not as the harbinger of peace, but as the .herald. 
of destruction. The tree of liberty was, at the. 
same time, planted in the ancjentcapitol, where 
the frenchcoinma:Qder rep~ated one of those. 
Republican r~apsodies, which had. been in, use, 
~ince the Revolution, and which every patriot 
knew by rate. A proclamation was, abo issued; 
declaring 'the, ltomans free, and, indeperiden t; 
announcing ,the destruction of, the ancient, 

odious prerogative of the right rif asylum, enjoyed by churches, 
a?d other privileged places j .. (See }I~toncal fInd Politi,!,l, 
Memoirs of Pius the IJ. Vol. II. p', ~44;) the pretended 
violation of which right was the alledged'motiv~ for the'inva':' 
sion of the country by the F~ench:---But 'the trUe cause of this 
atrocious conduct was very frankly ackriowleilged' by a French' 
()fficet to the superior of a Dominican Convent.---" We were' 
~stressed," said he, .. for' money, and we were obliged to 
~ome j as for the death of Duphot, it w~uld have been of DO 

consequence, if there had not b~~' other' objeCts of greater 
importance in view:' 

Duppa's Bnif ,Account, p. 79. Note •. 
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~vernment, (which Berthierhad so recently 
protested the Directory liad commanded him 
to respect,) and the erection of a Roman Repuh-' 
lic on its ruins, founded on the sovereignty if' 
the people, and "under· the special protection qf' 
the French army." To render this act more 
grating to the' Pope, and to add insult to 
injury, the ;despicab[e coward. by whose com
mand it was, performed, caused the ceremony 
to take place on the anniversary of his election 
to the sovereig~ty. 

To perfect the infamy .of this revolutionary 
exhibition, in the very' act of violating the laws 
both of, God and of Man, the Republican 
General' dictated the folJowinginvitation, 
issued by theso'Cereign people to their fellow
Citizens • .....:." T~e foundation of political liberty 
rest's on the' exact observance of religion and 

\ 

the law, on "hich, in a peculiar manner, depends 
the protection of a free p~ople. In; evidence 
of which "truth, the sovereign people make it 
known, that to-morrow (QuinquagesimaSunCiay) 
will be sung a sO.lemn mass at the altar of the 
tribune of t~e . august temple of the Vatic.an_ 
with the joyful voice of-the Te Deuin. There
fore, the· ·devout and free Roman. people. are 
invited to attend, and thank, with sounds of 
joy, .the most Highj ·who is the supreme author 
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of r~ligi(>n, an~ of liberty!'·, Thi& illlpio~$. 
mockery of devotiou,' in, whicq the ~epos<!d. 
Cardinals w~te 'compelled to take a part, 
forn\ec1 part'of ~plan for rendering Religion ,the, 
handmaid to Injustice. With the same view. 
Priest,s were emp~o~ed i~' the churches and., 
squares to prove to the people: that re.ligion 
and democracy were inseparably connected;, 
ancl lest the. fOl"c« of their afgumen~s sho~ld, 
not be felt, their incredulous audience, wer~, 
reminded that they were Christians, ~nd, tha~, 
the' implicit obedience yie14e~ by t~e f<;>~der, 
of'their faith, t() the higher power$, ~uffi~iently, 

marked the path 'which it WaS the dl.\ty of h,~ " 
followers topur&ue; and, therefor~. it wa~ nO~) 
only incumbent on them, as ~isdple~:of reason;: 
,but it was l:\. re\igious 'obligation to~~bmit tel; 
whatever form 'of fiovernment it had p~~ased. 
~rovid(:nce to se~ over t1lem. t It escaped th.,· 
notice of th~se accommqWtting soph,i&ts, tha~ 
even allowing the justice of the~r aq~trac~' 

arivment, itsa:pp1icabili~y to the ~~~s,ti¥g sta.t~: 
of things in Rome might s.af~ly 1?e· deni,~d.,..,.., 

, * This invitation was drawn up in the truelor~ ~(-the,. 
1tobespierreanmodelsj it ~as dated on the 17th of February" 
., in lhe firsl year rif the Romalf RepulJlic: Gne and indiVisi61e." 
Alld. at the head of it, in large letters. appeared these word • . 
er O~\n~Ui import, LIBU1:'Jj~,a,tflLJ~Y. I 

t Duppa's Brid' 4ccoMnl,p • .eg. 
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For, instead of admitting that Pt:0vidence had 
produced the revolution, it might, with much 
greater truth, be ascribed to the agents of the 
great enemy of the puman race: ' 

The Pope still remained at-Rome, although 
every insult which the ingenuity of Republican 
malice could devise, was prac-ti&ed to provoke 
him to fly. ' Finding he would not goof his , 
own accord, the French resolved to' remove 
him; and, accordingly,- he left the city; on the 
morning of the 20th of February, unde~ an 
escort of French cavalry, and in five days 
arrived at Siena. Thence he was removed, 
in the month of May, t6 a 'Carthusian convent 
in the neighbourhood of Florence. On the 27th 
of March, 1799,. he was transferred to Parma; 
and was afterwards removed to France, where 
he finished his earthly 'career, the weak victim 
of unmerited persecution., 

. Afret his departure' from Rome, llis Palaee 
of the Vatican was completely plundered of its 
fl.lrnitur~ and 'effects., Indeed, the, illustTation 
of . Bcrthin·s, system of respect f01' properfJI 

..immediately began; a systematic pillage fol
)ow~d, in wQich noal:iicleof lu;xury, ,no objec't 
or co.o,veii~J¥;e, not, even kitchen ft»'nitu~etl 
escaped, the ,oigilant.l'Rpacity of the· F~h 
Commisssaries appointed to superintend 'this 
work or ~estructioD. 1hewholeof the nobi-' 



lity and gentry were robbed of all ,vhich they 
possessed. . moveable and immoveable; and, 
what· added to the misery of the scene, as to' . 
the iniquity of the proceeding, was, that· the 
rich wereplundeted without ,relieving the p'oor .. 
The whole D'iass of plunder, the immense fruits 
of rapine, went to 'enrich a set of -French cor-· 
morants, and were transmitted to a foreign . , . 
country; churches, palaces,. and houses,were-' 
rifled; p~ctllres, statues, public' monuments~'· 
and private. collections, the nobles't. works of : 
art, and the fairest productions of ge'nius, all ' 
became a prey to . these insatiate invaders; who 
were accompanied by a set .of travelling brokers 
of their' own. country, prepared to purchase 
what the military or civil agents' of their· 
government chose to steal.'· The extreme' 
oppression exercised over the' inhabitants in. 
general, and the distresses of the poor, arising 
from the' 'poverty of the rich, who had.been 

11 These brokers' were opulent individu8Is. iri Fn;nee, 
ch,iefly from Lyons and Marseilles, . who. joining: together~ . 
formed a conaiderable capital towards the support,l)~the army 
of Italy, when 'Buonapartc fint crosSed 'tbe ,Alps; 'with the: 
e~press c~ndition. that they should have the' refuSe of the spoils 
of any conquests that might be'made, at a certain per'centage~ 
{or their, own profit. upon a fair \lalua'tiori~ which v8Iuation was 
also understood t~e made by themseh'es.:,: (. .. , 

, hltppa', Brit;! -Account; p: 59. , Nolt" 
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thus stripped of every thing whlch they pos-' 
sessed, and who could, consequently, no longer 
afford to employ them, occasioned some partial 
commotions, as well at Rome, as at Velletri, 
Castello, and Albano, which were' soon sup ... 
pressed, and only supplied a pretext. for additi
onal acts of cruelty and ,?ppression. 

Upon .the' establishment of the Republic~ . 
seven' Consul~ .wereappointed to pre~ide over 
it; ,and, as ~hese were men chiefly raised ~rom 
the lower'part ofthemiddle'elass'of society;. 
with little educatioD;and violent passions, it is: 
not,surprising that they should prove very unfit· 
for .the exercise of supreme power,-or that they. 
should fall. into perpetual contradictions and, 
absurdities, which resdered tbent objects of. 
ridicule and contempt. While they prea~hed 
humiUty to their fellow-citizens, they displayed. 
the greates\ pomp .and pageantrythemselv.es, ill. 
every 'respect. They were, h<?wcver,. -mere 
instruments in the hands of the. French, Jot, 
enabl~ng tl1em to carry on )heirplundel' and 
extortion with greater effect. When the (ieIle
ralsand . Commissaries had glutted theIpselves 
.with ~ealth, quarrelled about the division ~f 
the ,spoil,. mutinied, and dispersed, they were 
succe,eded by other~, who exercised 'the same: 
means of acquiring riches,' Thus this system of 
rapine went on, until nothing more was 'to be' 



obtained, and . artifice had exhausted every 
. ~eSOUl'ce. The mask was then thrCY\vn aside, 

liberty was declared to be dangerous to the 
safety of the Republic, the constituted autIlo: 
rities to be incapable of managing the affairs of 
the State, und military law to be the only rati
onal expedient for supplying their place. Thus • 

• at once, the mockery of ,consular dignity was 
put an end to, the Senators (for a Senate had 
been appointed as well as Consuls) were sent 
home to take care of their families, and the 
tribunes W6!re .restored to their former occupa-· 
t~ons.. The first operation which followed this 
change of system was the seizure of the whole 
annual revenue of every estate productive or 
more tllan ten thousand 'Crowns; two-thirds of 
every estate that produced more than five thou
sand and less than ten; and one-half of every 
annual income of less amount. 

In short, the blessed fruits of French 
domination cannot be better described' than 
they have been by the panegyrist of their 
exploits, the biographer ofj:he unfmtunate Pius. 
He informs us that the two provinces of 
Bologna and Ferrara were seized by the French, 
to reimburse them. the expenees of their _expedi .. 
tion. Enormous' taxes were' impos~d on the 
principal Roman families, which, by producing 
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a material diminution of iheirexpences, obliged 
them to dismiss' their servants, and to lea\"e 
them wholly without a provisioq,--(:aused arti
cles of merchandise to remain unsold, and 
deprived workmen of their employment. Agri
culture and industry werepalsie(l The Frenell 

- t 

army. when it arrived at Tolentino, at first 
•• I 

nacted a contribution of thirty-five millions; 
to which were added further requisitions of pro
perty, the produce of repeat~ pillage, the 
spoils of churches, - the taxes' imposed on the 
principal houses, -&c. "And we do not in the 
least exaggerate," says this writer, "that tbel'C 
have been drawn from this' coun try, so poor ,ill' 
appea~nce, nearly two hundred millions!" 

Soon after the French had obtained posses
sion of Rome, they established a Jacobin club~ 
in the palace of the Duke d-Altemp, on the 
model of the original, or maUler, r society, for 
the purp~ ()f instilling Jacobinical principles 
into.the minds of the Roman youths, after eradi
cating every sentiment of religi.on and virtue 
from ~hence" and, from their hearts, ' every good 
and natural Jeeling. So rapid was the progress 
which these YQung men made, under such tuition, 
in the path 'of vice, that, one of the members -
seriously recommended' to llis fellow-citizens, 
as a means -of establishing the-republic upon a 
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mreand permanent basis, to follow the prece
'dent set by Carrier on the Loirt!, of . sending 
away aU the priests in vessels'down the Tiber, 
and sinking them; and of putting\ to' death all 
men, w,ithout discrimination, above sixty years 
_of age, alledging, as a reason, 'that such men 
were known to be too strongly \yedded to .. their 
pt'ejudices to embrace a new' mode 'of thinking; 
and hence they became not ,only .useless consu
mel~s ,of provisions, of which the~e was not a 
&ufl)cient supply for good and active citizens, 
but were, at best, tacit.enemies 'of the revolu-:, 
tion; and, that the latent l!-nd Unavoidable influ
ence of the ecclesiastics, in the . education of 
the rising generation, would be obviously preju
dicial to the growth of patriQtic ·virtue and 
republican principles: . 

. This atrocious proposal. was, however, 
~ejected' and~ensured •. ' But the; expediency of 
getting rid of the priests was soon aft~r t~kerl 
into consideration by the French.· An edict 
was,accordingly, issued for' sendi~g away all 
the foreign clergy, as well secular. as regular, 
and to make the natives, :wh() were suffered to 

. remain, s() far responsible for the peaceable con-
d":c;:t of the neighbourhood in wl~ich they'lived~ 
that, . if any riot should take place, the priests, 

. in ,the district, were to be immediately arrested, 
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and tried (or their lives, as the supposed authors 
«;>f the insurrection.· 

It haS been truly obsen'ed, that resistance 
«)f oppression is .a virtue with the seditious 

• It it a remarkable circumatance., that. while the :irish 
rebels, many of whose priests. were most active in the .JllPort 
of their cause, were soliciting the aid of French generals. and 
while ttiey were charging the government with oppreSiion for 
taking the ooly eft"ectual means for' the suppression of treason •. 
able practic:el. and the punishment 'of traiton. a French com. 
mander promulgated the fonewing law, to restrain the eft"orts 
of loyal priests. ~mployed in defending--the lawful governmen,t 
of their country. to which they owed allegiance. against domes
tic and foreign enemies •• -·" When., in '8 commune. there 
IhalI be lDy insurrection or armed m~b. all the priests in that 
commune ahall be arrested • 

.. Any priest who shan be accused of having excited distur
bance or insurrection. or of having taken part in ,any such. 
shall be brought before the Council of War. and. if convicted. 
wn ~ condeinned to death • 

• ~ Tbeaforeaaid, priests, although they may not be con. 
,icted of having excited insurrection or riot. yet, if they can,"" 
DOt prove that they have exerted themselves to prevent Iqch 
disturbAnce. by persuasion or instruction. they shall be retained 
in prlaon II hostages. at tke discretion of the Commander in 
Chief. ' 

.. If. on th~ other hand •. they can prove that they have 
exerted tbemselvea with zeal. to preTent such tumult or insut

, rection, they shall be instantly set at .liberty, aDd relltored t. 
their fuDctioDS~ .. 

" General of Divison, 
o. lcUVloN ST. Cya ... · 



insurgents whom France arms against the Jam' 
of their country i but it becomes a crime when 
Frenchmen are its objects. Subjects who~ from 
time immemorial,' have obeyed a'lawful govern
ment, have a right to revolt; but republicans, 
who have been regenerated by the revolutionary 

~ . ',. 

sabrt", ; are conspirators and rebels, wIlen 
they defend their cus~oms, their religion, their 
wi,-es, their conscience, and, their pl"Operty, 
against the soldiers of the French 'government. 
These maxims are extracted frortl the republican 
catechism of the French Directory, and from 
aU ,the public writings in Fr~ce, from 1789 to 
the p~-esenttime.· _ 

The rage for insurrecti~ and cbange, w hicll " 
infected the Councils of the Luxembourg at' 
this period. was' such t11atthey seemed deter
mined to leave no government untouched, and' 
to convince the' whole world of: the instability 
of those constitutions which they had pro
claimed to be permanent, and of dleir inade
quacy to answer tIle acknowledged purposes of 
their establishment. Having re-rc'Oolutionized 
Switzerland and Rome, and re-re'Oohttioni:oed the 
Cisalpiile and Ligurian Republics, they no\v 
thought proper to try. the same experiment' 

, upon the Batavian Republic. The chiefs ~f 

it Mallet du Pan. ' 
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this _ ilJilepemlent Stat~ had changed. the fonn of 
their go\"ernment for o,ne more conformable to 
that of France; had created five director~ and 
a Jegjslativ~ ~dy ... But the French rulers, ,on 
the representa~ion of the Dutch general,: Daen";
dels, overturned the new establishment, dis
mis'sed the Direc'tors, reproved the legisla.tur~; 
and gave the people clearly to u~derstandj that 
they m~st not attempt to tegislate for ~bem
selves, but mus~ be exclusively guided by· t~le 
directions of the French government. 

Having thus surrounded France with: small. 
republics, created by her hand, subject to ,her 
'\I"ill, and dependent on her power I having " 
ieize4 the citadel of TurIn, .~nd r,aucedthe 
Kin~ of ,Sardinia to the state of a prisoner in h~s 
owncapi tal; . and, ,having secur,r an . easy road' 
into -Germany, .by the conque.~tof Switzerland" 
the Directory turned, their ,attention to the 

..... 1 

humiliation of Engl~nd, the,never-failing topic of 
their declamations, and the constant, object of 
th,eir thoughts.' . They )vere' too.wisel howev~rJ 
to carry,their' threat of invading England into 
execution; but resolved t~ appropriate the, 
money which t~ey. had extorted; by way of 
loan, u,nder t~at. pretext, and the. troops which 
they'bad- collected, on th,eir coasts, for· that 
purpose,' to a more distant expedition. They 
announced this project as one whi~h would fill 

VOL. V. p P 
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'311 Europe with astonishment, and it was boast .. 
'ingly announced as being calculated to inflict a 
more severe hiO\v upon>Great . Britain;: than 

'could be inflicted by an actual descent on her 
· shores. Such ,vas tIlt light in which the French 
Directory chose 'to' consider, or;' at least~ to 
tepresen t;' theinemorable . -expedition· to Egypt, 
which !ailed from Toulon on .the ~Oth ofl\faj. 
'17'98. ' The fleet consisted of Jthirteen shipi 
'bi theline"seveilfl'igates, and 'several ; armed 
ships, making a total 'of forty-foul'sail, having, 

'under'their' convoy nearty two hundred trans
ports, withupwal'ds of thirty thousand troops 
aboard,·' a number of horses, a large train of 
artiller),;' 3.llel somel1l1ndreds of s~a\'ans and 

; attrsans, 'of ·various description~., : The way in . 
which it \vas' pt;oposed to injure the English, 
by tIlis expeditiQnto Egypt, was ~o penetrate ' 

·through that counti-y, by the Red Sea, to the 
'British -territories ill the East. In order, to 

.. tri the ADnual Register (or li98. (p; t33) the number 
,of French troops destined (or Egypt is stated at " about. twenty 
· .thouialld::-,. But. it apptl3rs. from the correct account given by 
· Sir Robert Walson, from official documents. that tbe whole of 
. ,tile Fre~ch anny in Egypt amounted to 32,1 SO men. " History 

'ej"Ilr,eBriizsl&peditjoilta Egypt. &c. by Sir R. Wilson" . 
p. i55~ 'The' false- statement in the Annual Register bas been 

; literally repeated -by Dr. BilSet~ in his history ()f the preseilt 
· reiill.Yol. VI!'p, ~j8. 
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ttf~ct this purpose; Egypt was. to be colonized, 
nnd a permanent settlement established there. 
l'his notable project had often. been ill contem
plation of the FIench cabinet,. but it was fOUlid 
to be attended with so many and such formidable 
difficulties, that, with every, wish. to . humble 
their rivals, none of the French minis~ers bad 
been found rash enough to undertake. it~ . The 
papers relating to it were,· however,preaerved 
among the state documents ~fthe monarchy, and 
had, with every thing else,' fallen into the hands 
~f the Republicans, ,when they: seized the .-eins 
of government. 

In order to iecure ,a c~mmunication at ' all 
times with ,Egypt, and to have a place of retreat 
for their ships, if compelled to . retreat, without 
being driven 'to the necessity <;If returning to theil" 
OWll ports, .i t . was deemed of c<>nsequence to 
secure the island~f ,Malta. It i; true" the 
Maltese governnlent was at peace with France; 
but so were the Swiss when they were attacked 
and subdued; such a consideration never weighecl 
a stra\v with, the Directory in the arrangement 
of their military plans, and their political. pto
jects .. Malta was necessary for their purpose, and 
they were resoh'cd to have it .. They therefore set 
their usual instruments to work, and succeeded in 
aeducing .several of the rrench Kni~htj. from 

PJl!l 
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their duty, and had; long since" by bribes and 
promises, secured such assistance as. rendered 
their possession of this important island, a matter 
of certainty. \Vith these prospects before themJ 

the French sailed from Toulon andan:iv'ed before 
the port of Malta, in the mon th of June. They 
begged permission to enter th~ harbour in order 
to procure water; an~ on receiving permissioll 
on1y for two ships at 'a time to enterl they ba<i 
recourse to the miserable pretext of considering 
this as a refusal, which justified an attack on 
the place.:'-In short, ii1 eight and forty hours, 
Malta; which, provided with the ~ost ample 
means of defence, both by riatu,re and art, could 
have stood a siege Of'l~limy months, surrendered 
almost without firing a gun, and, aftet:.. it had 
been possessed by the 'Knights' f~r' ~orethan 
two centtiriesalld, 'a llait,· the French became 
completemast~rs ~f the islan'd. , " , , 

The' first. use 'which Blioriaparte made of 
this important conquest, was. 'to pillage the 
c1ulrch, and . to" seiz~ for himself all the 
v3.l~able ::moveables'· w hicli ' he' could . find; 
he theil 'abolished the order; established a 
municipality, and ~. revolutionary provisional 
government;' and, lastly, he~ pressed all. the 
sailors he iould find, and aU the regular t~·oops, 
and senttheIri on board his fleet: So ,veIl were 
aU the Ineasure~ taken for'. the succesi 'of this 
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work of perfidy and fraud, that some or tl1e 
I~re'nch Omcers, 'speaking confidentially to 
certain knights of Malta, said,:--" We knew, 
better than you did yourselves, the extent of 
your means ;\ve knew that you could not defend 
yourselves. ' It bas happcnedat Malta, as it did 
in Switzerland, where we were; and ; perhaps 
you are not aware, that all the conspirators had 
takell an oatIl to massacre you all, the moment the' 
jint bomb should he jired."· Having left an- ade
quate garrison, undtr General Vaubois, 'to defend 
the island, Buonaparte sailed again on the 20th ~f 
June, and reached the EgYJ?tian coast, the place 
of hisdestiriation, on the first of July., .' , 

, The British govem~ent had watched with 
jealousy the military preparations on "the French 
coast, and' no sooner had the fleet sailed from 
Toulon, than a British sq~adron was prepared to. 
pursue it. This squadron ,was intrusted to the 
command of Sir Horatio' Nelson, now· a rear
admiral, aJld was composed of thirteen sail of 
the line, and a fifty gun ship, all commanded by 
oBieers of known skill, and approved courage. 
In short, a squadron better equipped, in all. 

• Many interesting particulars of this treacherous icen4! will 
be found in a Letter from Leghorn, dated Aug. 15, ·1798, insert
ed in the lIIercurll.Britanniqut, of Mr. Mallet dll Pan, Vol. J. 
p.38~. ' 
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respects,· ,vas never sent 1U pursui,t of aJ'l 

enemy. 
,The Ehglish government, however, being un·, 

certain of the destination of the, French, the Admi.., 
rai knew not how to shape his course'wi th the great
est probability of overtaking them. 'He first sailed 
to Naples, ,and the~ to Sicily, .and having there 
received information that the ,enemy had been' 
seen at Malta" he. hastened to' .th~t island in quest 
of them. ' aere he found that they had sailed, 
iome days before, but still he knew not whither; 
imagining, however, ~hat Egypt was their object,: 
he directed his (:ourseto Alexandri~ but learnt 
iI~at 'tIley bad not beel\ seentbere. Mortified at " 
his ,pisappointUlent, and' tired of conjecture, 
.NelsoqpoV( sailed to Rhodes, where Ilis inqui'; 
ries were equally fruitless; passing by Candia, 
he again reached the Sicilian coast, and entered 
the bay pf Syracu&e, where lie took, in, a fresh 
supply of wood and water. At length the 
officer sent in search of intelligence, learned, 

'from a Turkish. governor at Coran, that the 
, French had been seen' from' Candia, a month 
,before, steering towards. Ale~andria. To Egypt~ 
accordingly, the 13ritisli' Admirai led his fleet; 
;,lnd on his arrival off the coast, he saw the 
harbour':of Al~xandrl~ crowded'with masts, and 

,the French'ships of war lying at anchor at a 



,hort distance from the shore, in a . regu1ar line. 
eastward trom the point of Aboukir. They were. 
protected by batteries erected for the PU1·POse. on 
the neighbouring shore,and on an island i~ their 
\'an; . and by numerous gun-l>oats; and, besides; 
between them and the land were a num
ber ~f shoals, 'which, in their apprehension, 
effectually secured lhem from attack on that 
!side. 

Nelson, howe\'er, who had a mind so par
ticularly fertile in resources, that, in whateve~ 
situation an enemy presellted himsel~ it lllstan
taneously supplied him with an appropria:te and 
adequate means of aitack,-nnding theFrenc1~ 
ships momed in the mannel" stated, resolved 
to run in between, them and the shore,· not.; 
withstanding the batteries and the. shoals, an<l 
to begin the attack on .that side on whicb, not 
txpecting an attack, they were the least pre. 
pared for resistance. This plan was, of conrse1 

h4zardoui; and, in the attempt to carry it'jntQ 
execution, th~ Culloden, a: seventy-four, struck 
on ·a....shoal, to the great mortification of her 
gallant commander and crew, by which misfor
tune, there ren;ained but' twelve sail of the 
line, and a fifty gun ship, to oppose. to the 
thirteen sail of the enemy's line, whichha~, 
besides, a considerable advantage jn the nUinb~r 



of guns, and weight of metal." But the skill 
and gallantry of the British officc;rs and men 

* The· English force. consisted of the following ibips :"""'! 
.t. Culloden, Captain Trowbridge, 74 guns,$go men, 
(not. ill action;) 2. Theseus, Captain 'Mi1ler~ 74 gUlls, 5gq 
men; 3. Alexander, Caplain Ball, 74 guns, 5goni"en ~ 
.t. Vanguard, Rear-Admiral Nelsc)!l, Captain Berry, 74 guns, 
595 men J 5. Minotaur, Captain Louis, 14 guns, 640 men; 
6. Leander, Captain Thompson, 5() guns, 343 men; 7. 
Swiftsure, Captain Hallowell, 74 guns., 5!JO men; 8. Auda-

. cious, CaptainGould, 74 guns, 590 men; 9. Detimce~, 

Captain Peyton, 74 guns, 590 men i 10. Z~alolJs, Captain 
Hood, 74' guns, 590 men; 11. Orion, Captain Saumarez, 
74 guns,. 590 men; 12. Goliah, Captain Foley.' 74 guns 

, 590 men; 13 •. Majestic, Captain Westcott, 74 guns, 590 
men; ,14. Bellerophon, Captain Darby, 74 guns~ 590 men; 
and the Mutine Brig.---bmitting the Culloden, there were 
93S guns and 7478 men employed in this a~tion. To these 
were opposed the following ships :-1. Le Guerrier, 74 guns, 
700 men j 2. Le Conquerant~ 74 guns~ 1'00· men; 3. Le 
Spartiate, 74 guns, 700 men j . 4. L'Aquilon, 74 guns, 100 
men; 5. Le Souverain Peuple,.74, guns, 700 men; 6. Le 
Franklin, Rear-Admiral EJanquet, 80 guns, 800 men; 7. 
L'Orient, Admiral Brueys, J20 guris,· 1010 men; S. Le 
Tonant; 80 guns, SOO ruen; . g. L'Heureux, 74· guns, itOO 
men J 10. Le Timoleon, 74 guns~iOO Plen; 11; Le Mer-. 

. cure,. 74 guns,' 700 . men; - '12. Le Guillaume TelJ, 
so guns,' 800; 13. i.e Ge~lereui" 74 guns, 700" 
ruen; and the Frigates La Diane, 48 guns, 300 men i La 

> Justice,'« guns, 300 menj. L'Artemise, 36 guns, 250 Olen; 
La Serieuse, 36 r;una, 250 meo:-- Thui it will appear; that 
the . Frenah haei 1190 guns" and 10,810 men, engaged in thi6 
action, making a superiority overtbe Englillh of 262 guns and' 
3382 men .. 
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were not to have their ttforta marred by obsta" 
~les much more formidable than th05c which 
llere' presented themseh"es, They darted. into 
actiOl~ with that spirit which characterizes the 

. naval profession of their country., and with 
.,that confidence which is so necessary to ensure 

. success, and which is not the least efficacious 
meaqs for promoting it. The Goliah led tho: 
tIeet, ~nd passing between the \lau ship of the' 
enemy and the land, took her station ou tIlC'. 
6t~rn: of the next to, her; the .. other ships fol
lowed, ill. succession, until the Vanguard, 
which bore the Admiral's flag,' took her statiOll 
on the outside of the eilemy's ships; and tis 
examp!·J was followed by others, so that t11~. 
t'nemy was placed between two fires, a!ld thei,-, 
,:an and 'centre had. a·. superior force oPl)osed to, 

tllero. 
It fell to the lot of the Bellerophon to 

attack the French Admiral's ship; the contest 
was very unequal, as the fom~~l" had only 
seventy-four guns and five hundr;d and ninety 
11;en, while her- oppone.nt carried one hundred 
and twenty guns, and one thousand arid ten men;' 
and hel" guns were, of course, or much. heavier .. 
metal. But. what was wanting in fOl"<.:ewas. 
sUllplied in valour, and skill. . The Bellel:ophon 
epgaged her till she took fire, and, about mid
night, she blew up with a' tremendous explo-
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sron,"which threw a light on aU the surrounding 
~bj~ct~and displayed a' scene at once mag-

/ l1ificent and aweful. Till this time tlle.battle 
had raged with unabated fury; and,. though the 

. superiority of the assailants had long been most 
evident, the Fl'ench still deftnded themselves 

-withdetemlined resolution. Their effortll, how .. 
ever, pru'ved unavailing; apd, about three i~ the 
uloming, tile firing, which had been continued 
during the night, entirely ceased. Admiral 
Nelsollhad beenwouuded i~ theh~ad, in all 

cady part of the action, and- obliged .tobe 
cal')'ied off the deck, but his absence was ably 
fiupplied by Capt. Berry, who, to use the Admiral's, 

I .. 

own words, " was fully equal to the important 
leTvice going on," The anxious period between 
the cessation of all firing, .and the break of day, 
being passed, the conquerors were. able to 
ascel'tain, with precision, the· effects· .of their 
11el'oic exertions. . It was then found, .that,. 
of the enemy's fleet, only two ships of the Itne, 
the Guillaume Tell and Le Genel'eu~, which 
were in. the rear of the French line; and two 
frigates, La Diane 'and La Justice, were in a 
conditioll to effect theil' escape. , The rest were 
.either destroyed' ill the action, or wer~ com
pellcdto strike their. colours to the victors. 
Of these, nine ship~ of the line,· one of eighty, 
.and ei~ht :of . seventy-four guns, 'were taken: 
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and one of one hundred and twenty, and ano
ther of 5eventy-four, were burnt; one frigate 
also was burnt and one sunk. l'he English, 
in this brilliant action, had two huncJ'red and, 
eighteen killed, and six hundred and seventy
sel-en w~nded.-Among the former were Cap
tain Westcott -of the Majestic, and three Lieu": 
tenants of the Bdlerophon, the ship' which so 
gallantly engaged the French Admiral.-And 
among tIle wounded were the British Admiral, 
the Captains of the Orion, Alex.ander, and 
Bellerophon, with several inferior officers. 
The French are supposed to have lostdght 
thousand men, besides their' Commander in 
Chief, Admiral B11lcys, an' -officer of ability cind 
cou'rage,and thl'ee C?f their Captains. Nev~r, 
,,'as battle better fought ;-n~ver was victors 

,more decisive. The S'hores, o~ the morning 
of the second of August, w:ere lined with W9n-' 
tIering natives, who had flocked to the coast, 
to witness a sight to them equally novel and 
tremendous. The impression which such a 
victory could not fail to make' on their minds 
must have been most favourable t<1 the English, 
and must have had a material influence on the 
iubsequent operations in Egypt. 

In the mean time, Buonaparte having, 
most fortunately for himself, reaclledAlexan~ 
dria in safety, e~ecteq a landing, and, might 
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have taken possession of, the town without 

. ditliculty,or even resistance. But his object 
was to strike terror into the inhabitants,and 
he ever prefenedslaughter to mercy: conquests.' 
dearly bought, to victories· gained ~jthoul 
bloodshed.-He, accordingly, ordered the plac~: 
to be stormed, abd compelled the inhabitants 
to fight in spite of themselves. -He lost about 
three hundred men iIi the- attempt, and, jll 
}'evcnge, suffered the -town- to be pillaged by 
his troops, who, for severa}' hours, committed 
every species ofcrllelty and outrage upon' the-
unotlending natives: -

Before he landed, Buonaparte addressed tW() 

proclamations tathe Pacha of Egypt, and the 
commander of the Cara vani, informing them' that 
his only object in comiilg thither was to punish 
the l3Cys, and the l1amelukes,who bad chi!ated 
and oppressed the Fi'ench merchants. He pub-

.1ishcd also a. curious appeal to the people of' 
Egypt, whom' he attempted to all~re by pro
mising tllemall the blessed· fruits of Freneh 
Libcl'ty and Equality. He came, fo.·sooth; 
good. mali, U to rescue the rights of the poor'· 
fi'om the hands of their tyrants; ,. 'and, the 
French, devout people.! "respected, more than 
the l\Jamclukes, God, his Prop/let, and the 
'Koran." Fearfu,l, hO\vever, ~hat the simple 
inhabitants of. Egypt might either 'be uu-



ac~uainted with his exploits, or disinclined td 
tredit his usertions, he deemed it expedient to 
inform thel11 that. the French had destroyed the 
Pope, wh~ judged it, necessary to make war 
against the MussulOlans; ~nd the Knighb of 
lIal~a, he(!ause these foolish ~n thought that 
God wished -war to, be ,carried ~n against the 
l\fussulmims; that -they, had beeni at all times. 
the friends of the Grand Seignior, (wllose 
wishes, he prayed God, hernigbt accomplish!) 
ll.nd the foes' of his foes; For these cogent 
reasons he called upon them to rece.ivethe 
French with open arms" and threatened to 
put every man to the sword who should dare 
to· oppose, them, and to recluc,;e every village 
to ashes, the inhabitants o( which should presume 
t9 defend themselves against the invaders of 
the~r territory." , 

Having provided for the security of Alex .. ' 
lndl'ia, jn his, absence, Buonaparte, marched, 
on the seventli of July, towards Cairo. .1\1 ul'a,d 
Bey, at the h~ad of his ,1\Iamelu~es; harassed 
his army greatly on th~ir march; and, tbougll 
he could make no, serious impression on it; 
killed numbers of the, men. The Beys thea 
retired. towards Cairo, and, .in the plain; on " 
which stands the'celebrated pyramids,' resolyed ' 
to dispute, with the French," the possession .of. 
that city. The action was fought 011 the 
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twenty-first of July; but the desperate bl'avety 
. 'of the Mamelukes could not prevail against the 

disciplined courage and experience of' Europ'ean 
troops ... The French were .victorious j: Mui'ad 
Eey retired td Upper Egypt; and Cairo fell into 
the hands of the French, who imn'le~iately 

established a :Municipality,- and eyery, o~her 
appendage of a revolutionary gpvernment.
They thus became, with little, opposition, 
"masters of Lower Egypt; but,. at the same 
time, their ;fleet was destroyed, their transports 
were Llockedup in the harbour of Alexandria. 
and their communication with Europe was: 
entirely cut otT.. . 

The efforts, of the British 1\1inisters, at this 
period, were not confined to one particular 
object, but extended to .every quarter, which 
presented a fair prospect of. annoying the 
enemy. In the Spring of 1798, all expedition 
was fitted out, under the command of Sir Eyre 
Coote and Captain Popham, to blow uplhe,sluices 
arid gates 011 the Bruges Canal, near Ostend, 
for the purpose of destroying the internal na,·i
gation hetween Holland~ flanders, and France. 
This service was effectually performed, and 
with scarcely any loss. But, unfortunately, 
as the troops wer~ preparing to embark, tl~e 
wind became so.strong, and the sea ran so lligh, 
that it' was found impossible to reach the ships;. 
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'In a short time. a large body of French troop' 
approached, and surroundmg the Ellg1i&.h, 
reduced them after a most able and galla'!.t 
defence, to the Ilfcessity of $UrrfIlderin: by capi-
w~tion. . 



APPEN,DIX A . 

• 

" JfaJl!feslo of the British G()vernment o£ai'nst 

,France. 
, " 

, THS negotiation, which,an anxious desire for tbe restoration €If 
peaoe bad iDduted Ilia Majesty to open at Paris, having been 
abruptry' lerminat~ ..,' tbe FreDch government, the' K.i"~ 

• thinks' i~ due to himself,' 'and to his people, to state; in 'this 
'public manner, the' circumstances' wh~' have preceded'and 
attended a transaction or &0 much' importance to the general 
interests.of Europe. ," 

, It i. wen known, that, early ill th~ present ~ear, his 
Majesty, laying aside the,consideration cifmany circl1mstarices • 
of difficulty and discouragement, determined to take such 
stepa as were best calculated to open the Wily for negotiation, 
if any corresponding 'desire preVailed Oftotbe part of his enemies. 
Hedi~ted aD o\"t~rture to b~ made i'n bis name, by hiR,minis-

• ,ter ill S~tzerland, for, the purpose of' ascertainillg the disposi-, 

lions of the French govt;rnmentwitli respect to pC!'Jce. '1.be 

answer which he received ill' return, ~as at once haughty aO(~ 
evasive j it affected to question the "sineeri~1 oftholie-<li.posi. 

VOL. V. eq 
..-
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tions of which bit Maj~sty'. conduct afforded.o unequivocal 
.. proof j it raised groundless objections to the mode of negotia:' 
tion proposed by his Majesty; (t,lJat of a general congress, by 
which peace has so often been restored to Europe,) but it stu· 
diously passed over i~ silcnce his Majestr's desire to learn what 
other mode would be preferred by France. It, at the same 
time, asserted a principle which was stated as an indispensabie 
preliminary to all n·egotiation-.-a principle under which th .. 

I 

terms or peace must have been regulated; not by the usual 
considerations of ju~tice, policy, and reciprocal convenience 5 

" but by an implicit submission, on the part of all the powers. 
to a claim founded on the internal laws and separate constitu- . 
tion of &ance, as having full authority to supersede the treaties 
entered into by independent states, to govern their interests, 
to controul their engagements, anti to dispose of their domi
nion. 

A pretension ill' itself sO elttnvagant. could, in no in
stance, have been admitted. or even listened to ,for a moment. 
Its application, to 1.he present case, Jed to nothillg less tl~n that 
,France should, as a prelimillary to all discussion, retaiDt.nearl, 

llU.1~r conquests, and thoie particularly ,in which hi"Majesty 
WB' most concerned, both frOID the ties of interest,,: and tJa. 
sacred obligations of treaties..: that she should" in like manner; 
recover back.all that had been conquered from her in every part 
·of the world; and that she should be left at liberty to bring 

. forward such further demands on all othcr points of negotiation. 
. as luch unqualified submission 011 the part. of those. with whom' 
. the treated could not fail to produCti. 

On s,!ch groQnds as these it was lufticientlyevident.that 
,no negotiation could: be established: neither did tbe answer of 
bia Majesty's ('~w.miesafford allY .opening for continuing the dill· 
cussion. lillce tlle mode of negotiation. offered by bis Majesty, 
had l!een peremptorily ~i~ted by them~ and '110 other had 

,]teen stated in which they were willing to COllelll'; 

Hi. Majei~1 was, ho~ever. ,not discouraged e\'eoby this 
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ftI'IIlt. from Itill paisUing such . mea5un:l .. ipPeat'ed tG him 
molt c:oociuciYe to thO ftlci of peace; and the wi&bel of hil . 
• U" chc Emperor. CCJrTeIPOI1ding with those which irIS Majest7 
bad manifested. IeDtimenm of • similar teDdency wen=, U
prased Oil the part of hil Imperial Majesty .. at the time. of 
opening the campaign; but the contiAuance of the same spirit 
aad priDc:iples, 00 the part of the enemy, rendered thil ftesJa 
twertutw equally \1IU1lCX'flllful. 

While the govt!TDment of France thus penisted in ob
.trocting enry lUe8Sure that could even open the way to negoti .. 
ation. D8 eudeaV01U' Wat cnnitted to mislead the public opinion 
thnmgboot .n Europe, with respect to the real ~ause of thlt 
proloogatiOD of the war .. and tG cast 11 doubt on those diaposi" 

'tioDl which c:ould alone have dictated the ltepa taken 'by hit. 
Majesty and hil august ally. 

In order to deprive his enemies of ;ill possibility of .ubtl!r~ 
loge or IIV8liian, and in the hope that a just &ease of thti cimtinut:cl 
calamities of war ,and of the incteasitJg dist:ressea 0( France her

'1e1C. might. atlength. hay. led to _just and pacific dispositieDl .. 
'lliaMajestyrenewe.! in anGther form. and through tlie interve~ 
'lioD of friendly powen, • 'Proposal for opening ilegotiati~ for 
peace. The lII8IlDer in which this iDterventioll 1V3I received 
illdicatecl the moat ~oItile di.positiona towarda GreatBritaio.. ' 
and. at the Ume tiaie, 'lffoniod to all Europe. atr,iking lrutan~ 
of that injuriollJ and Off'ensive conduct which isobJerved OIl th~ 

part of the French govenunent· towards an otlier eount:rre... 
The repeated' overtures ma~ in h.iI Maj;&ty·. twne' ·wer ... 

'oevetthe1eu, of *nch a nature,' that it was at last fOund impo .. 
o aible to' pems'tiD the ibsolate rejectiOD of them. without the 
'direct irid: undlgUisediVoWai 'of. determinatiOll to tefullO to 
-EuiGpe" all hope of lb. restoratiOQ. W iranlJllillity, A wane! 
was- therefore, -at length. indicafOd.tb.roughwhicb, the govern"\. 
:betrt of Frimce 'ptof'essecl ibelf Williug to cany 011- • lI'egotia

-ti_OnI ..ad • mdineiis'wat exp~ (tlniup-~'~ f,'1f ~ota 

". '\ t 
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fromMY ~pirit .of conciliation) to receive ~l\di!lister aU!l1orizel{ 
by hi~ Maje~y to proceed to Paris fo~ that purpose. '. . > .' 

. Many cire,nmstances migh't .hav.c been urged,a~ ~ffonlin, . 
powerful motives, agaimt adopting ihi~ suggestion" ~~ti( the 
go~ernment of France ~ladgiven some indicati.on. of ... sp!r(t bet
.tcr calculated to promote the success ofsucl~im.l~sion, and t~ 
,meet.t!ltlSe adv,ances on the part o( Gre)t 'Brila,i~" . rhe 
Killg's deSIre. for tl~e re.toration of geD'eral 'peac~, on just an~ 

. honour'!bJIi ~erms, ,his callcern fur the illter~ts ':of his subjects,.. , 
and his dete~iuillatian t.o leave ta his ene~ies 11.0 pretext for 
\mputin.g to hiro the consequences of their awn ambitian, iildu
,ce~ ,hi~ ta ~verlaok ~very such _cansi~er~tion. ,alld;- t~ take:~ 
,step wlli\=h thes,1i i·easons. alane ~auld tustify.. ., .. , 

The repeated clldeavaurs .. .of the French gov~!nmcnt, tdo 
defeat this mission ill its .outset, and to break off· the, h:tercourse 
.thus o~red.eyet! befare ,the fil1t steps'taw!lrds, negotiatian 
jCould be,l:ahltll;, .. the,indecentand inj~1Tiaus ·languag~ emplayed 
_wi~, a, view, foirrit~~e. th~ captiulls <.t[ld, frivolulis. objecti'll1S 
ral~ed fur the purpase oCLobstructing. tp~ l'r~gh:s~ ~f .. the dis~u~
sioll; ,all these ~lave, sufficiently ap(>ea~..t fram t,hc' official 
papers which passed on both sides, al!d which a\'e- known. to all 

i Europlj: '" -' . .. ,. ,. 
, :au~'lIb~ye all,. the abrupt"term,inatio~ of~he,nc:gotiation 
,bas afforded the most conclusive proof. .thatat.uo period of it 
:was. ~'IlY reJ ~ish ·fur pe;ce el,1terta.i~;~d· ~n th'~ ,pa:tof the 
French goyernment. . " _ _, , 
-' .,~ftefJepeated evasiun imd c\ela:y •. tpe gOy'~r!lment h~dat . 
. length consen.ted to. establish,. a~ the. b~.s~'pf .~he !l~g?tiati0l!' 
.a principle proposed by his Majesty •. Jibl'ra~ ,i.n it,S ownpature • 
. eqqitable,la\Vlrds hi~ ellen1i~s, an4 c,~lculat~.:l to provide for 
Iheillter~ts of his allies, and of Europe. , It badbeeI\ ;I~reed. 
tha~ com'pe1l6atioJl.shol.1hl be I~ade .~ Fl'an~ej'by p~op~,rJio~able . 
l"~titu~iqlls iTom his Majesty's conquesls o\l.thatpower, f()r' 
.~huse ar~a~gements;to which she ~ho~ld, be,called UPO";,to can
sent,-in order to s~tiifY thejllit pl'!;tensions of hii allies, and to 



preserve the poiitic~ balance "or Europe. At the desire 'o('die 
French govern~ent itJelf, memorials were p\'esent~d by his' 
Majesty's Minister, wbich contained the outlines 'of the term~ 
of peace, grounded on the basis so established, and In which' 
bit Maje~ty proposed to carry, to the utmest possible extent/ 
.be applicatioJ.l of. principle so equitable with respect ta 
France, and so liberal on his Majesty's part. The delivery 'of 
these papers was accompanied by a declaration expressly and' 
repeatedly made; both verbally and in writing~ that his Majesty's 
Minister was willing and prepared to enter, with' a spirit of 
conciliation and fairness, into the discussion of the different' 
points tbere contained, or into that of any other proposat, orl 

scheme, of peace, wbich the Frencb gove~nment might wish 
to substitute in its place. , 

In reply to this communication, he received II demand, in:' 
form the most offensive, and in substance the most extravagant,' 
tbat ever was made, in the course of any negotiatioll. It was' 
peremptorily required o( him, tllat, in the very outset of the" 
business, wb!!n DO answer -had been given 'by the ,French' 
govertiment to his first propo~al, when he had not even learnt. 
in a~y reg~lar sbape, the nature or extelitof the objections to it. 
abd much less received from that government any other offer or' 

plall of peace, he sbquld, in twenty-fOllr, hours, deliver in B. 

8tatement of the ·final t~rms to which his court,would, in any 
'case, ,accede-a demand tending evidently (0 shut the door to; 
all nf'gotiation, to preclude all disc,?ssion~ all explanation, all'.
possibility of the amicable adjllstment of."points of difference;' 
a demand in its nature preposterolls, in. its, execution ·linprac-' 
ticable, since it is ·l'laill tllat' no such ,~Itimate resoiution re- , 
lpeeting B gerlerlll plan of p£'ace, ~I'er can be rationally forriJi~d:; 
much Ies&"declared, without" knowing what points areprinci-:" 
pally objected t~ by tbe en'e~y, ~nd ,what facilities' he 'may be' 
willing to offer in return for,coilce~sion in those respects; ,. Ha\·~· " 

iog·declined ~omJ.>!i'a~~e,with this, demaild.andexl.iain.cdthe.;· 
reasons which rendered it inadmissibie, hut baving,' atthci. samc • 



time. eXPressly r~we~ the· del;laration of hi, readin~1 t., 
,IlR\er in~o the di~ussioD of the proposal he had ~Dv~yed. 01' 

of ~y ,other which might be /=ommunicate4,i to· him. th!', 
Kipg', Minister received np other answer than all abrupt com" 
l!Iand to quit laris in .fQrly-~ight houri. If, in addition to 
luch an insult. any fljrther proof were pecessary of the dispo
,itions of those by who,lIJ it was offered, suc~proof would ~ 
abllDda'jt)y supplied from theconlents of'the nole in which thi. 
orqe,.. W!lS conveyed. The mode of negotiation, on which the 
French government had itself insisted. is there r~ected. an~ 
no prllcticable meaDS . left open for treating with effect. The 
basis of negotiation, 10 rect"ntly estal>lished by mutul!l consent. 
is. there dis,claisned, and, ill its room, a principle clearly: inael
znissible is re-asserted as the only ground on which Fran~ C!l1J . 

cppsent to .to;!at: the very same principle which bad been 
brought forwar4 in reply to hi~ Maj~stts first overtures from 
Switzerlaud, whiG,i! h'l4 lhl?o .been rejected 'PY hi~ :vIajesty. but 
,.-bicll now appears Dever to have ~n, in fact, abllpdoriect 
by the gOT~nmen, of France, hO)Vever inc~>llsistent with. that 
00 .''''hicJl.th~y hall ~:spress1y agr~~4 to treat.; 

It is therefor~ necessary that all Europe should. Ul!~ .. , 
etap.d, tha~ the J"llptQre of the negotiation at Paris dQC6 not,ri •. 
fr9rn the fallun: of 8ny .ipcer~ attempt 0&. the P¥l', of 
Frlll)ce. to' recQn<:ile, by fair .Iiscussion •. thll views and inten:us 
oC tile contend,ing powers.. Sw;h a .IiscussioD hilS ~D repeat
edly invited. 8Qd even solicited. Oil thep.art of his. l\faj~ty,. 
b!lt ha~ ~n. iq the tilijt inst~uce, 8n4 ab~olutely. p~ude4 
by tbe /let of the French government. 

I~ aristl~ ~lIc1l}sively frOIl! th~ determinatipn of that govern .. 
Inent to reject all ~eans of peacl'l-a deteqnination which, 
appeared but .toQ strol1&ly in aU the prelimi!lary discussions; 
which was clearly manifeste4 in the 4ell\and of aQ ultiraatQ.!IJ 
made in the very outset of tlle llegQtiatiOn.b~ w .bi~ i.$p.mve4, ~. 
beyond all possibiJity of doubt ~y tho o~stipate. !lMe~c~ to. a 
claim whicll never can be admitted..,--" clahn tbllt the couljtroc, . 



lion which Ihat government a1fects to put (thougli, enn in 
thaI respect, unsupported by the fact) on the internal constitu· 
lion 0{ ita own conntry, ,hall be received by all other nationl 
I. paramount to every known principle of public law in Europe. 
IS luperior to tbe obligation. of treaties, 10 the ties or com· 
mon interest, to the mOlt pressing and urgent'considerations of 

. ceneral security. 
On luch ground, it is that the French government hal 

abruptly terminated a negotiation, which .it commenced witb 
relllctance, and conducted with every inclination to prevent it
tiDal IIUcce.,. On these motives it is, that the further elfusloD. 
0{ blood, the continued calamities of war,· the interruptions 0{ 

pnceable and friendly intercourte among mankind, the pro
longed di&t~ or Enr~pe, and the accumulated miseries G( 

France itself Ire by the gov~menl of that country to be; jus
rilied to the world. 

His Majesty, whG bad entered into the negotiation with 
zood failb, who hal lufFered no impediment to prevent his pro
lecuting it with earnestness and lincerity, bas now only to 
lament ill abrupt tennination; and to renew, in the face of an' 
Europe, the solemn declaration, that, whenever his enemiel 
Ihall be disposed to enter on the work 0{ a general pacification, 
ill • spirit of eonciliation and equity, Dothing shall be 'wanfing 
on his part to contribute to the aC(:omplishment of that .great 
object, with. view to which he haa already ofFered sucb consi- . 
lIIerable sacrifices oobia part, a.d wbich is nQW~tarded obly It, tbe eXQrbi&ant J»'8tenaiQnl of his enemiel. 



APPENDIX B. 

Protest l!f Earl Fitzwilliam, against the Add~'e8s 
, 0/ the House l!/ Lpl'ds, to the Throne, on. 

_ his AJajcsty's ~i)eech, 'an2lounciJlg the opening 
<1' ~ Negutiation for Peacc 'u'itlt tlz,e French 
. Republic. 

DISSENTII!NT, 

,lst •. BeFallse, 'by this address, amended as it stands, the 
sanction of the Lord~ is given to a series of me~~ures, as ill- " 
judged, with regard to their object, as they are, derogatoi-y 
f~om the dignity of his Majesty's Crown, a~d from tbe hoooiIr 

~. . J 
of this kingdom, The reiteration of solicitations for peace to 
a species ,of power, with' ~hose very existence all fair and; 
eq.uitable accommodation isincompatibJe can have no other 
effect than that which it is notorious all 'onr ~olicitation have' 

, .', .. 
hitherto had. They mu~t increase the' arrogance and ferocity,' 
of the common enemy of all: ll~tion~ j they must fortify the' 
credit, and fix the authority of an odious government over 'an' 
ellslaved people j they mmt impair the contideoc~ of all other 
pow~r~ in the mngoanimity, constancy, and fidelity, of the 
British,Couocils; and it is much to be appr.ehended it will 
inevitably tend to break the spring of that energy, and -to lower 
that spirit which has ,characterised~ in former times, this high
minded natton; and which, far from' sinking under inlsfortune, 
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bal even rileD with the difficulties and dangels in whicb our 
country ba, bet>n involved. 

2J. nl'eBuse no peace, .uclt 'as may be capable,' of 
recruitin~ Ihe strength, ,<r.wnolllilling the means. augmenting, 
the r .. ,oun'es, lind providing for the 8,~fetyof thisltingdom i,' 
alld, it. Illseparable eOl1neClk.fltO, 'and depeildencies, can be, had" 
with d,e usurped pqwer uow exercising alllhority in France" 
comidering 'the des,'fiptiuh. ihe character, and, the ,'conduct, 
of tho.e who compose that government i the fIllethods by , 
which Ihey na"e obtained dleir, power, the policy by which 
they hold it, aud the maxims they have adopted, openly pro
ft:!'~. '11"4' uniformly acted ~n, towarlh the destruction of all 
guvt'rnl1)llIlh not formed on their model. and 9ubservient to 
their ~Ioinination. • 

3d: ,Because the idea 'ihat tbiskingdom iscomp/tent:to' 
defe~d ;tlk!lf, its 41ws~ lihertje~, and religion, under the general, 
lulJjug'.{tion of all Eurove. i. prt'sumptuou5 in ,the extreme, 
contradictory, to the' supposed motives for our present eag~r 
.olicitatiolls for peace, and i8 certainly contrary to the Btanding' ; 
ppliey,both of .tate alld commerce, by which Great Britain hal, 

. b.itherto flourished. ' ~ 

:4th, Because. while the common enemy'exercises hi, ' 
power over the several states of Europe in the way we have 
leen, it is impossible long to preserve our trade, or, what can
not exist without it, 'our naval power. This hOlotile system 
.eizes on the keys of tbe dominions of these powen. without 
any consideration of th~iffriend8hip, their enmity, or their 
neutrality; prescribes Jaws to theili, a8 to conquered provinces j , 

mulct. and nues them at pJeasure,; forces tbem, without any 
particular, quarrel, into direct hostility with tbis kingdom,. 
and' eJlPels UI (rom'such ports and 'markets as lihe thinks fit; 
insomuch that, ~ Europe remaining under ils present sl~\'elY~', 
thc:re is no harbour ,which' we'cau enter withoilther penni&.:
sioD, either ill a commercial or a' naval character." 1'hi8 'general
interdicl c:annot be begged elf; we must resist it by our power, ~, , 
o:t we are alreadr in a state of tassali/ge, , " 
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lith. ,Becawe. whilst thiS usnrped power sball contioue 
tbus cO~stituted. and thus disposed, no security whatever can 
bthoped for in ourcoloniea and plantations, those invaluable 
lOIlfees of our national wealth, and our naval· power. This 
war haa shewn t~at the power prevalent in France, by Inten
tionally disorganizing the plantation system. which France had 
in. com\llon with all other European nations. J and~ by invening 
tb.e order and relations therein established, has been able, with 
• naval foreeJ altogether contemptible, and witb very ;ncou. 
siderable succours from Europe, to baffle, in a great measur~, 
the IDOS! powerful armament e\'er sent from· this country into 
the West Indies, and at an expenee hitherto unparalleled; and 
has, 'by the force of example. and by tho eftects uf her;.maehi
nations. produced, ,at little or 110 expenee to herself, either 
of blood or· treasure, lmiversal desolation and ruin. by· the· 
general destruction .of every thing, vaillable and necessary for . 
~tivation, throughout several of our islands. lately among the : 
JIlOdt flourishing aod prodl.loti ... e.The: new system, by which 
these. things ,ha.ve' been- etfeoteJ, leaves our colonies equally' 
eadangered in peace H ill war. It is, therefore, with this 
general system, of which the Welit India scheme is but a 
ralllificalion.. tbat. ,all ancient establishmentll· ant essentially at 
~r for ,the sake of. self-preservation.. 

6th. B~cause it haa beeD declared from the Throne. an.d. 
itUltfllct, the. principle haa· been adopted ,by Parliament, that 
thel'O ,was no way likely til obtain a pea~, commonly safe· and' 
honourable, bat .through t.ho ancient alM.legitimate government 
lqng establishe41ill ,Franc.. Tba' government, in. its lawful 
suceession, has .bellll1 soIemnly·recogoiled, and assistance and-' 
p~teetion. as ,solemnly pr-omised .to. tboseFrenebmen whoe, 
ShQ\lld exelt .themselvea, in.itsJ'estoralioa. The political.prioa 
ciplll .. \lpon whioq this ,.recogqitionwas madll"jsvery far from· 
bein~ .weake~ed by the,c:onductofthe .newly-invented govern .. 
utent., Nllr are our obligations of good faith pledged .8 lucb 

Itror\g. ,?otivell. of policy 10 :thoae '!M'ho ba,vlI.been found intbeir 



lllegi:1DC41 dissolved,. D01' ~ they bet 10, .until fisirl,..direclecl, 
eJforu have bee .. made tIJ ~I'ft tIlii gmt fundamental point. 
NODe have yet been employed "'ith ~ IlJIlIllest clegree of vigolll' 
IUId pencveraoC8. 

7th. Because tho •• ample of the pat change made by 
the ururpati9n in the. moral and political world. more dau
gerous than all her conqullita, is, bl tbe prellent procedure~

cQDfirDled in all ill force. n is the fint successful example, 
furnished by hiltory 0( the luhvE:rsioo of. the ancieot. govern.-. 
ment of • great country, 104. of all its laws; orden. aDd· 
religion, by the corruption of me~n8'7 Irmies' and by the 
KdllClioo of. Inultitude bribodby con6!C8tion to aed~tioo, 
in de.ce of the sense. aod to tbe entire destruction of al
most the wbole proprietary bQdy of the· nlition. The; fatal 
dfClCts of tbis eumpte must. be telt 10 every COWttry. NeW'; 
JDelIIlS. new Inns. new preteJ.ts, 2re fumishodto ambition, 
Ind new persc>1J. are iotoxicated with that poison. 

8th. )l..gu.e our eagern~:. in luing for peace- may, 
ind~ce tbo penon. elterciling p~wer in FlIUlCle erroneously b). 

~Iieve, thlt we act from nec;euity. md aro unable to continue' 
the war; a penuuion which. ill the event~ aD actual peace. 
will operate a. I temptation t. them to renew that conduct 

wllich brought on the present ~If'. nei~1II' .IUlIl """b~'e 8IlY' 
of the wu,l ~uritiea ll'l ~ace. lit thair treatiea. they do pot·
ackl!ll1.llledglltbe obligation of that law, wbich. for ages, Lu! 
beeo ,comlJl~' ·tQ aU Europe. They have nat the ume len .. 
timen~, POI' the,saqJe ideas. of the if interest in,th~,con5tll'YatioD' 
of peace,· w-hi~h have. hitherte, inftuenceG illl regullll'go~ .. 
mental ~IIY do Dot·. il'l the aamQ _ ·maonerl feel public diltlfill" . 

. or th&l privato mi!lery 0( theil' lub,;e.n. j tbey will not find. the, 
aam~ .difficultyj on the commeocemcot of·. new-war. to c:all' 
th.ir wbole foroe iI!w IUdd~JCtioD. where. by-the law; ~fIf1' 
citilCll! i.·a IOldiet". arul.tbe penon, and properties.·of aU ~ 
l~ble. at . once.. Jo Mllitmy ,requisition... On file other. barull -

Ill) .~mp~ -bM·b •• made •• e~iG what manDeI,' whediu', 
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by alliances, by force, military or 'naval, oilly the improve~~ 
menland augmen~ation of o~r fill'llDces, we shall be better' 

, -wble"to~resist their hostile attempts" after the pear':i,than at 
the present hour. If we remain armed, we cannot 'r\tap the 
,ordinary advantage of peace ill reconomy; if we disarm, we 
shall be subject to be ,driven into a new war ~ under every 
circumstance of disadvantage,' unless we now prepare ourselves' 
to sulier, with patience' and submission, whatever insults;,' 
indignities, ,and injuries, ,.we may receive from that insolent,; 
domineering, and unjust lpower. • 

9th.' Becauset~e inability of humbling ourselves' 3gait{ 
to solicit peace" ill a manner which :is a recognit'iou of the 
French. republic: contrary to all the principles of ~J the:: 

\ danger· of peace if obtained, ~he improbability of its duration,' 
and the, perseverance of the enemy throughout the intervtif. 
'of peace in' their mischievous, system, is' riot corijecturejbut
'certainty. It bas ~en avowed by the actual governors or. 

• France~ at the ve~ mO~lellt ·.-hen they had bef"re them Qur 
'applicalion for a pas.~port., 'Tbey chose that 'moment 'for pub-' 
lishing a State Paper, breathing the most ho~tilemind. In it 
they stimulate, and goad us by language tbe most opprobrius 
and offensive. They frankly tell us, that it is riot our'interest to 
desire peace, ,for that they regard peace ouly ~ the opportUnity' 
of preparing fresh means for the annihilation of our naval 
power. By making peace they dO not conceal that it will be' 
their object-" to wrest from us OUI: maritime preponderancy i 
to re-establish what they invidiously call the freedom of the 
seas; ,to give a new impulse to the Spanish,' Dutch, 'and 
I<:rench, marines; and to carry to the' highest degree of pros .. 
~rity the industry and commerce' of those ,nations," • which 
they state to be, our rivals,-"-- which they chargeus"with 
" u!liu~tly attacking. when we ,can no longer dupe j'" and 
.which they throughout contemplate as their own'dependencies. 
united io arms,' and' furnishing resources for our future hllmi· 
ljation lIod destruction. ',' They" resort, 'to, ;that'Well~knowD and 
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constllnt allusion of their'. to ancient history', by which, 
representing." France as modern Rome, and England as 
modern Carthagt'," they acc~se liS of national perfidy, and 
hold England up as an object to be blotted but from the face 
of the earth. They falsely assert tbat the English nation sup
ports, with impatience, the continuance of tbe. war; and has 
extorted all his Majesty's overtures for peace .. by complaints 
and reproacbes i ",. and abo~ea!l, .not .only ill :thlj,t passage, but, 
throughout their' official .note,-t'Ley .shew .. tl~ .most marked 
adherence ~ to that insidi~us and intolerable policy of their sys
tem, by which they, from the commencement of tbe' revo
lutiop, sought to trouble alld subvert all the governments in 
Europ!=. They studiously disjoin the English nation from its 
Sovere~gn. 

10th. Because. having acted, throughout the course "c 

this 'awful and 1l1omentous crisis, upon.the pril1"'p!es her~n 
.exp~sed; andafcer haVing/on the present occasion, ·!!'ot' alily 
(ullyreClOSlSidered, and jealousy examined thAir 'soUudness lind 
validity, .but gravely :tuended to. lin.&. ,.c~PUh>U:~ly w~~g~ed 
the menlo·.'of 1111,· th/'JSe ·.'U'gllll~ .. ,S whtcbhave been offeu:cHo 
induce a dereliction of· them; conscienticiuslyadhering to, a~d 
IIrmfy abiding by them, t UlUB" 501emnlj record them, in' jUl

. ii6cation: af my- o~'n' conduE:t, :.ild in discharge of die duty 
lowe tomy.King. my Country. lind general interesfs of civil 

~ ~, 

'Society. 

, . 



APPENDIX' c . 

• 

"J'JJotIer. a ref'ereQCe to the 1iles.of the. Morning ,Clmmide. 
from the fir~t dawn of the French revolation, to the ,day of ~hi. 

, debate, ~ould ~officie~t1y j1l8tify this remark; yet it mayll(~t bs • 
r'hol1y ~toc;"hibit ~f6W proofsofitljustice.-The Duke 
of Bedford, it has been seen; 'aoian!llJ 01[ 'the tiilifontttUyof itt 
ltmgwage Illd condact, during the period in question.-.: Two or 

three extracts will 'Il~ t4l' prC?ve the (?fWTect1tllfl: of hi, Grace'i 
usettiotl. .. .In the dreadful ~ of requisitiot), whic,JJ. :Mt •. 
.. Pitt baa re~lvc:d ,on, And ~bich our· representativee . ~ 'cor:
!' diaHy abet, DO tiwe' is, to be given far remonstraDl;e. ,Our 

.. ,reade'rs will ~ tIIIt it is to .bf( hurried:oo with a degree of 

.. haste, almost unparalleled in the history of Finance. ~ BI 
err the impediments which are Bung in the way of l,1leetings, 
r. IT II llTTERLY IIIIPOiSlJlLB for lhe people ", mt~' QmI 
.. e~, th~r le1llif(lents, in anyway that ,caft'av~il 'them 98 

or the occasion, ,If there WaJ a singll? man in the country • 
.. IW~O, in his heart, thought, ,that the PITT and GUIIIVlLJ.B 

.. BILLS were constitutional measures; 'THIS PIlOOP of their 
.. eperaiion, we think, will correct his, e;'roi:.", Mominl 
.chrflni.:lf, Thll.;mk.l1 I<ec: 7. ,1797." , 



,"' It is proper the pegple ehould know. that they are WOT 

.. r.n.llnn by the PJ'lT IIIId G •••• u. ... 811.1.S from 1iIeet
•• ing in the Old Lngw" CfRUlitulioltol IftOllfltr. lind to take 
.. into COIlIideratioa the grie'OUI nature. ancl alarming t_ 
.. teaqo' of the double. treble, and quadruple useument with 

"which tbey are threatened." MOTJIing Cltnmicle. l1oirrk,y. 
D.c. 11, 1;97. " , 

.. The rich IIIilI _I;, oJfeded by .Jbe alilltiSed'.~ 
.f eYeD abould tbe, 'be &nOte 'ibm uebled, they WCIUId rht'lle 
" lCI'~tcbedby tbem." ltI. C. Dec. 2.·~ . 

•• The Ityle of living, wbich our pride aocl YIIDity. cnh. ' 
or Jove of (,l8hioa. kc. II. introduced. IIIIIIt DOW yieU. 10 ,i. 
.. '""ttiaas 14111 of flllcusity." M. C. Dec. 2. ' 

.. It """'PII the a~llItel, paor, aiuI thoae who are 1O.ia 
•• the Dnt clegree:-." M. C, Dec. 2 • 

•• !til ridiClllOui to lII)'~itba:t tlse laS will Dot fall'with tb. 
f' most mercilallenrity on the pbor." }d. C. Dec. 11 • 

... W. ~'1U'1I1 DOIl-arDsumptiea agreements." 
; "', Ire ... ofrriid nOll..QmsulbptiOll agreemeDts will become 

.. COoamoIl." ·~r. ,C. Dec. 12. -
... Nm-c:oliswrtption -agrA.menu' 'Will be' impTtidiu:~k 

4# ~Dg ilIe pmeat ye.r. &:c." .• Jr(:C. Dec. 11. 
, If bis Graee muld dtl8Cl7 'I7fif-ily in mcb language aDd 

eODchJ'ct II tltis, (and marly other instanCJl!$ of • similar .nature 
might -belldd.x:ed) lie mUst 1me!lad n~merely ·the·faith. 

... hich'~& moulltains. bnt the spirit·which JeCOocilu eOD
cradietioni. 

~ The Earl ·d Derby,.,tt has'-n lieen, 'ti!If!rled, that ' Ih, 
JdorDingChrbDicle Wa!}·_r employed to undermine tlle 
.-eh'gieU uc! civil ~irJimenlslof the coUntry,andtAat it 
"as distinguished fur it, ~tg4~dto" lfle demtcin f!! privGte lif~. 

~ -by ,lbI'disdaia tI{'all'-litandaJ:bn ~l'idaalt.,&~.It win 

;tlo\ be 4eftie4, that co~t .~hipt' to render ·reJ:gioo, itself 
an object of coniempt and derisionlm'e a di.eet lIDd ~rl 

,:Wmlener 'to; -.nd~I1Di_ ~rrtligiolaostabliihment. .. Ai, t. 
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its' attacks on' the 'political estab,liiihrnenh, : it WQulct: be, sa 
,erulles8 ta~k to quote,or even to(efer to".thelD. If, however, 
"the" Earl of Derby. will .turn .ov~r the~pages/of.:',the spirit 

of t\le Public .Jturna1s for. 1797,4' and read ,a 'pialogue, entitied, 
•• The Alarmist,;" ,an~ "an' Actdrels" I. ,To all "he Britishdea

lersifiNoodand ilaug/uer~' who are under the rank oj ensign;". 

be wilt.irtd ample grounds for retracting tbis hasty and: incollii
. dera'" ~ISei tion.. And, in th~ same .collection, . whicb is stocked r ~.... 

"wl~ Iiumerous extracts from tbe Morning Chronicle, hil Lord-
-.bij1 will see an ESfi~y, called,' "The Crie.! tif~acc"u.l;' in 

.,'Which'the miraclell of the boly founder of tbe christian faith are 
-.compared witb tho~e of the Pagan Deity!. . '\< 

When a solemn thanksgiving was ordered at St.: Paul's, by 

.. bd~ pious Sovereign. for the success ,of hi, arms, :the Morning 
Chronicle was the first to: ricVcule this act of n~tiooal devotion. 

J ; ... It js probable that tbe French will have a thanksgiving 
_" for. their Succes~es, 'on the same day as we have·our's'; tbey 

----- . " wltl ~eat us, howe\'er, ,for they have Robespierre's'solemn 
.« thanksgiving for It modeL". Morn,.ehron. Dec.' J 8;' 1797. 
It mu,t be remembered, that the: Pagan Farce;' ,which' the 

, Morning Chronicle here recOmmends to the imit{ltioD of Eng
lishmen. was devised by the atheistica.l philosophers of TeVO
lutionary France. and. the p~inci~al pint in it performed by a 
nuked prostitute, who personated the GOOdes. of Reaso1f; 

while GOBBT, the 'constitutional Bishop of Paris, attended by 
his Clergy, made a formal abjuration of the christian faith 'and 
worship; craving mercy of tbe natiOlI «for having' so long 
"_decei\'ed them with the absurditieli of the Impositw ·CHIUST.· 

'" and hispretelldecl FATHBB, whose doctrines he DOW abjured 
. ,. with. det~station8nd horror," . promiaing' thenceforth to, 

acknowledge no other. Deity than RBASOM •• 

011 the 21st of December;. the lIam" paperridiculedl'eli
gion in the per.on of Mr. Wilberforce, who had .recently iub~ 
liihed a book on ,the subject. ' .... ,. ." . 

If Mr. Wilberforce would have been ,n admirable coad-o 
" jutor to Oliver Cromwell, ~bose seeking the Lord was 9f 
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" II much benefit to the country as Mr. Wilberforce's looking 
" into Jesus." 

Well might a contemporary writer. ad~rting tG this 
paragraph ... and otheri of a similar nature, say to the people o( 
England, "are they content to exchange 'rational liberty for 
.narchy, and the religion of their forefathers for 'atheism in ill 
most bonid form 1 If so, tbey will do well to • attend to· 
these zealots of infidelity-tbtse faithful copyists of ~he 
Pere tiu Chtsne; they are the mouth pieces of the party~ and 
they apeak to UI in thunder:' 

. But, to have· written a book in favour of ·religion was " 
~rime ~hic4 the writers in this paper could neither forgiv, 
por fo'liet, it seems, for it made that gentlerbill) ~e ~onst~ 
pretext for their attacka on religion 

, In tlw Morning Chronicle of JanQary S, (1798) after cal~ 
ling" Church and Kin," a scarecrow, thlll same writer observes~ 
.. Mr. Wilberforce was yeSterday the most conspicuous 1igU!~ 
" in Hyde Park·; the animal that bore him proceeded with. 
" lIale/y and solemn pace, as if j:~DscioUi of being bestrode .by 
" a GOD"-Y man." Agliin, in the sa~e paper--'" the e8tee~ . 

" in which Mr. Wilberforce hold, ~ cross of Christ, .andthe 
" Treasury Bench, cannot be expressed in terms of sufficient 
" . admiration." And, returning to· the charge t.l»'Iile day, 
after, (January 11th) this writer observes, .. II correspondent 
" cautions u. against making a profane . use of Mr. WILBER
.. FORC.'. appearance on Sunday: that gentleman would not 
" have been so UNGODLY II' t(l gallop Ihtre without II sufficient 
,. reason. It was. the fulfillment of some propbecy j and 
If the horse he rode might b8 telate~ to the White Hors. 
" of the Revelation .... 

1 mlat content myself' with a mere reference to further 
epecimens of this impiOus. trash, to be foUnd in the Morning . . . 
Chionicde of thctl 16th, 18th, and 19th of Januaryj and of 
~e ,olh and 20th of February, 1798. Here I shall agam. -

VOL. V. at 
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use the words of that admirable wri~r, whose just sentimentll, 
onJhis subject I have already quoted . 

.. We eptreat our readers to pause a moment in thii ' 
place. They have seen a print, calling itself tlae mouth
p",e of the l'ARTY, and, undoubtedly, speaking its senti
ments i-:after persis~ing. for years, in extenuating our suc-

'c:esses, aggravating our misfortunes, and insulting our nece&
lIities i after reviling the whole system of our, domestic eco
nomy, pouring every ipecies of abuse on the naild and equi
table distribution of justice here, and lavishing the most enthu
siastic encomiums on the lawless and blood-stained tribunals 
of France,-they have seen it, we say, after all this, as if 
fearful that its detestable attempts might prove inadequate to 
tbe production of the great' work of insurrection and murd~r, 
calling in the" aid of ATHEISM, reviling the U cross" Christ," 
and levelling its ridicule at the CREATOR, through the 
sides'of a man who has ~o ~ther claim to its abuse, than bav
ing writ~n a bOQk on the subject of re1igion.~· Yes, and we 
have seen peers of the realm, sittin~ ill the~r judicial 
capacity, vouching fur th.. ...."nttn .. "" nf its prinCiples, a.nd 
the purity of ;tlI conduct i-we have &cen men, whose 
word is equivalent 'to· the oat~ of less dignified christians. 
assert th,t it contained nothing .. to undermine either the 
civil or the religious establishments of the country !" 

One word or two on its alleged «regard to the decen
cies of private life i its disdain of all scandal on individuals,. 
and of licentious personalities:' In order to deter the women 
of Great Britain from contributing. to the support of the 
country, at this most critical pe~od o~ its history, the Morn
ing Chronicle attacked, v,(ith the most malevolent indecency. 
a most respectable lady, who resided in the ,vicinity of tho 
capital, for no other reason than that she was reported to 
have added her mite to the voluntary contributions at the 
Bank. 
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.. The alarm among the fair sex happily 8ubsidel. It 
.f arose from the mistake of an elderly lady, who read. in a 
ff newspaper. that the French had ravished' (ravaged) all 

. " Europe." Morning Chronicle, January 29. 17g8. 
II The prostitutes· of Jermyn Street have agreed tl:! sub

" scribe liz nights to the cause of religilm. because the end, 
" as Mr. WILBalFoaea says, sanctifies the means." Morning 

'~ 
H CRrlmicle, Fehruary 20/4. i 

The Plltriotic lady. who bad given such mortal offence to 
this jacobin scribbler, was more pointedly attacked in various 
paragraphs. bur, fortunately. wilhliut producing the desire~ 

effect. The only object. in extracting the few passages wbich
have been quoted from the paper in question, is to shew what 
kind of 1IftIJ spirit had lately riseo In the 'COuntry. which Mr. 
Pitt had teS encounter at this period; and farther. to demonstrate 
the excess to which the zeal. displayed by the leaders of the 
party. was carried; subduing alike all sense of public duty. 
all regard (or truth, and all emotions of. shame. Enough 
has been exhibited {or this purpose, and the subject shall bo 

. dismissed in the words of a writer. who had viewed the licen
tious productions of the party with a more steady eye. a more 
correct judgment; and a more impartial mind. than were pos
I!eSsed by the noble persons whose notions of decency, pro
priety, consistency, and soundness of religious and political 
principles, have been here examined ;-and who, in 1I solemn 
appeal to the people of England, on the danger of encouraging 
the circulation of such prints, briefiy and aptly charact~rized 
them all,but more particularly that paper, which the leaders 
of the party in the House of Lords selected as the theme of 
their panegyric. 

II Au THBY Huss.lIlDs l-Chastity is continually treated 
by these. papers with contempt or ridicule.. ARB THBT 
FATH~Ji8l-Youtliful modesty is put to the blush by groSIL 
inuendoes, or downright indecencies. in ·e~ery' column. Au 
THEY CHlllBrJA!I& ?-RavBI.4TIOIII i. an inexhall5tible theme of 
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mirtJa i the CIlQSS 0. CHRIST is trampled on with savage exul
tation ~ and to l~ok upon it with respect, is said" to qualify a 

~ ~man for the friendship of an usurper and a murderer. AIlB 

THIlY .LOVBIlS OP THBIR KING ~-He is belied, and insulted 
in every page. Op THEIR COUNTRY 1 It is invariably tra
duced. .ita constitution despised, itl laWB reviled, its power 
depreciated i. nay~.(. :.circumstance till nCtw unheard of) its 
fleets and' ~mies declared to 'be without energy andwithout cou
rage, and utterly inc~pab)e o{ facing, an eneJllY. whom they 
have scarce ever met but to defeat."* . 

# • f< Jt will not require the eftOrts of France to diiarm us. 
f< Disgraced as we are, every puny whipster may take our 
" ,Iword." Morning Chronicle~ Febrwuy il. li98. 

liND OP VOL, T. 

Printed by GEORGE SIDNET, 
NQrlhwnbedill1l SUCCI, Strand, Lolldort. 



ERRATA TO VOL. V . 

• 

'a«e. 9, lillA! 5, from the hottom, for" 'OietiJ;' read ~i.ti •• 
26, - . 8, for ., they" read the French. 

-- 65, - 17, after" thoBe," 'insert t,. 
-- 74, - Ii, for .. would," read could. 
-- 07, - II, for '-matbre," readnativi. 
--128, - 8_, for « their," read this. 
-- 187. - Ii, .. for there,'" read these. 
-- 140, - 1.), (or d was," read w~ 
-- 177. - 19, for " pass," I'ead press. 
-- 203, ..... 16, for" Corn_n ..... read Councils. . 
__ 287,....;·21, for" haB," reM ...... ..... 
__ S09', note, line 10, for u nearly a Ilft~·· ."<1 moretlan ,. 

fifth. 
- 542,';'" 19, for" whom," read 'Whith. 
__ 551, - 19, after" Sages of," insert tlJ,. 
_ 553, - 2, lor" Toentino," read Tolentino. . 
__ 562, note, line 2, for" c1i.cribing," read describil1C. 
- - - 4, rClr " MadCll/Ual," read MadollD ... 
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